
Copy of i^Jiblic. Works Department G.O. No. 440C/189C-1939 dated
May 4, 1943, to the Deputy Commissioner, in-charge Kujnaon Division.

SUBJECT ; SAFETY OF HILL SLOPES AROUND NAINI TAX,.

With reference to the correspondence ending with your letter
No. 633/)rxiII-20, dated November 12, 1942, on the subject noted above
I am directed to ssy thfit the r-comtiendations contained in the various
minutes of the meetings of the safety of Hillsides CouiBittee and sub-
committee have been considered by Governiiient in consultation with the
Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads Branch, and thqy accept all the
re c ornmendati ons

,

2, As regards recommendation No. 8 of the meeting of the sub-committee
held on October 2, 1942, I ajn to point out that Government do not agree
with your suggestion that single unit foundation need not be insisted
upon during the war where no part of the foundation is on filling,
because this will lead to difficulties, Government are advised fiia.t,

in order to get his foundations on solid ground, the builder is , likely
tu cut back further into the hillsides, which will be an undesirable
move, It is, therefore, necessary thait all buildings to be constructed;
in future in Naini Tai should be on earthquake proof lines and that, as

, a general rule, unit foundation should be insisted on. In exceptional
/leases, however, where unit foundation is likely to lead to serious in-

y Iponveninnce, permission may be given by the Board, with your concurreno?

ipo far as the exempted areas are concerned, and with that of the
(Superintending Eng-neer, III Circle, Provincial Works, in the case of
'the prohibited areas,

3. The above will necessiate amendment of the building byelaws of
the uainiTal Municipality, which the Municipal Board should be asked
to do. Tne amendniertts should be submitted to Government in the

Municipe.l Department for approval before you confiirro them.

No. 2Cb6/XXIII-20
Kumaon Deputy Cominissionership,
Dated .Mini Tal, May 15, 1943 ^

Copy foCTfarded to^ the: Chairman, Municipal Board,
for information and .necessary action, with reference to his. letter?
no, 9079/XII~548, dated Octocer 26, 1942. ,

.

,

'

>
> G*B» Sanwal

,

for Deputy Commissioner
In charge Kumaon Division,

Copy of spec Lai rv^solution no, 7 of a meeting of the Municipal

B »ard of Ns mi Tal, held on the 51 st May 1943, - .

^

C.o\ Mo. 440C/ieQG-lSS9 dated 4, 1943 stating that the

recomrendit-iens made by the Safe%' qt Hill aides Comriittee have been

accept-^d by Govermient and that the Municipal Boai'd be asked to make

n'-'f'ern-.Rry auiendtnents ih ttasir btdlding 'byelaws copy received under

Do.uty Cumi.issionei in Charge Kumaon Division's endorsement No, 2650/

XXIXr-20 dated Hsy'lg, 1943/' / J >

Resolved that 'the building' tyelaiWe be re-drafted by the sub-

coraritte'' consisting' o'f the Chainnah, Municipal Board, Mr, B, Gulley

Pt. D.K. Hande and Mr.' F.G, Brahdon. .



'jaK/ // ' i's
"^ahidy,

ExecutJ.ve Shglrmer ./^v-^ f.

Divisional ":Head Clerk. ' Kumaun Prw'infcl^l^. 'Biyie'inin.

Executive Engineer's -Office, U -"/h ^ ’

Kumaun Provlndal Division. "
:'

’-.tv ,7^ ' /r ,

OPPTCK OP THR EXECUTIVE EMGIMEER, ni
Kiffiiaun Provincial Division . I !) »>

' ^0* U A I M I "t^A L, April 5'
,
1P43.

The Secretarv

r''*' v, Muni etna 1 -Board, %lni-al.
-1-

‘Vufl Ce(|)|oglGal rer^ort on ihe stability of the Hillside at Haini
^ ^ V -Tal bv Hr. J.B. Auden.

1 1 h reference to vour letter i'^o,1246F/XII-348 dated
Pebrur. nr 10, 1P43, I have the honour to enclose herewi th

;

a copv of the report mentioned abo^e, for reference and
record in vour office.

4U
y-r f

.'

^ Enclosure: I have the honour to be :

5- ^ TKyreport . .
, Sir,

'

Your most obedient servant,
ATTESTED.



LB RBMDVAL OF BAN FEDM EXTSHDBD

lOM OF PROHIBITED ii® SIFE AREAS

Ilf. ammmam statement of conditions permitting
CONSTHUCTIOM«

A. Lower Portloa
B. Upper Portloas of Hill Sides
G . Geaeral conditions

.
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TMis rep0i*f is, uBfortanately ir.coiT^lete as it was not possibl

td «affiine tlis points put to ms by the Comlttee In tli@ tima

I.i;- tbe eoufse:„;©,f th© In^estigatiDn it became apparent that

b0pM@s speolflc .paints itilch required geological ad¥ice^ larger

were held, under the Chain

4'^‘'he|>uty doiaissloner-ln-Charge, on the !

4isdiyse4, mm® ot whieh,



I confess I do not. see ttee feertptjsness

"

of the situation portrayed by CotJlsOia^
near* Tulsl pas’s Cottage » Jt -Is tJW' that-
the KTol Red Shales are liable td-s|lp^
but the dips of both these and tlih lower
Krol slates below them are- nbifthjifhrdS'’ i»to
^the.spiiry and the spiir. 1® !"

east and west by llned'’dhltoelf^|W#-;j|$^^
Nala and the he»da
lateral erosion at 4he‘ foot''^® hot' jbrfmr',
-ble . M.si » s cottage , is %r
lean-to hut and might reasonably' 'bO fe-tt
to more lelswed^timeijtd deetroy;; It «

then It 'isas hot already" obilapdeS^
own aocoM^’fhe eti^tltatlon bn ,this''bp.sr“
should be stopped* as reeoimended by Coi33m

oh whioh.aeolbfelcal Mviee 1# redutred.
' '

aj 9. building sites/ -

bj 3 reservoir sites .

cj sewage settling tanic

reports* The few iiistances where tlie recommendations ha¥8

been open to a dlffei'erice of opinion- are sited beloi

Rec. 4*5*13.

Rec* 68

Rec .7*

31—23 *

Re c * 24 1

The Chief Rnsrineer discreed with- Coulsoi’

Chief Engineer. The
carried out by the P

of rf'^o.autionsJT measures beyond whictt. -

the costs inv^red outweigh ahy doubtful
l.ncrsEient in safety galnodv
(see p,49) .

’

'
. /

r

This is irrelevant* 1 1- does not' need .a-o '

geologist to- point out the dust', aaiBai#©-*

Almost all the recommendations
caiTlod out: in toto.

I do not consider action heed be taken on
this recommendation.

Out of the 17 bed-bars .wMhh wore recbm*
-mended for construction, only one, -dNto 1.13,

has not been done- Tintorbunbtoly otrr

attempt to visit thisslta was frustrated
by the weather*



•Jl® T > iS

Med a discussion, on the ProMblted and

II o GMJljOui



'A'Uer,e the recoBmendatloKS imT*

X opinion are sited heldw

he Ciiief Engine©:
uggestlon. that tl

0tally demon she<
hi 9f Engineer, f]

arrled out by th<

leqnata. There ii

f precfn^tlonary i

a) 9. building sites
bj 3 reservoir sites \
c) sewage settling tjanic ,

.

di safety of th<= Power Pipe
0 ) unstabic areas

1® Fine View
ll.Mllarnoy

lii^Purbsck Lodfie



Upper Tal Qiiar

and saiidstariea
lOTsr Tal Siiiij.

the south-east j, and, ^ai-t xrom^ distinct bands ot llffiestoB©

suGii as those mapped by MiddlemlBs on
,

.CMm and -aherii-lca-]

ceases to iiate the

'

appearance 'a '.liseatdncb series# M mt\



I agre'0 with Heim and Ganseor in believing that a larger

area should be shown as slipped. I consider that the dolomi

quarried south-east of Sukha Tal, and those of Handl Band!

kill have slipped' and are not ih situ© The Handl Handl^j rio.lo

wrr

2. Structure

Malnl Tal svicisntly occui’s at the soutt—east end of one

of -the syBClinal basins of Krol and Tal rocks which are

arranged m echelon be'tween Slrmur state and the lOiffiaun

thrO'Ughout a distance of 160 miles. I have mapped four basini

east of longitude 77^30^ and Nalni Tal is probably situated

GB the ®utli-aast end of the fifth basin

The detailed- structure of Nainl Tal Is certainly very

complex and cannot be determined without mapping a larger

surrounding area, and further sutisdlvidlng the two groups of

rofks originally mde by Middiemlss as has been done in

;ffii 2 of the table given above. Moreover^, one is suplclous

of a series of quite vertical faluts all meeting at a single

in the lake^ I pointed out this feature to Helm and

Sansser. who subsoahently wroter

®The result of our rapid Investigation within a few days
showed us first that a larger part of the coitntry than
that Indicated r>y. Middlemlss is sliding cr filled up ,,

,

lith bloeka of uwuntam slides, and that even Ayarpatlia

mcuhtalUy with its stratified southern limestone face, is
' general:]® broken up in such a way that it Is Impcsslble

: /v.-to d@slgti’'a correct tectonical section
M'though W0 Boim blocks of * trap-dyks* .off A5%rpath£i.

of liddlemlBS ner tho ecb-wab fau.itr could be verifibda



ttiaii las do.ne by Mjddlemlss* Tiie itiapping of tlie protebl© Tal^

bids west of the lake may iiave ap important bearing on deeldlag

wletlier or not the lake is blocked by a landslip « I append a

preliminary geological sketch on the scale of 1® * 1

wMcb malces no pretence at completeness or great aecijraey^^

blit Is an ad¥ance on that produced by Middlemiss.

Fibm thP: point of view of the present enquiry^, we may note

t!^ curving of the Lower Krol slates and subordinate llaestoBss

round .the Ay8fh)atha syncllnej and the great thickness of -thes©

slates on China and sher-ka-handa as contrasted with their

narrow outcrop ?/est of the Ballla ravine* The dips of these

slates and limestoriGS, and the outcrops of the Krol Red Shales

and dolomites ei^tendlng from the Hallet fai' School westwards

to Kumaun and Duffer in Lodges^ Indicate considerable duplieatloB

by faults which are probably Inclined thrusts® It appears that
tho

the south east; and cf/!'iaiAn> Tal syneline is .mrked by indepeMent

packing up of slices of slfUes (like tiles on 'a root)

the more massive ano resistant upper iCrol doloM.toa., as, a c,ons©«

quehoe of torsional stresses during folding. Thero is a:iS0 :tli#:'

'possibility of an «.i,ncG;<}forHiable overlap of the dolciattes over

the slates towards the scuth west, a feature which is curiously

present in several of the synclinal basins north-west of the

danges, ' ./'Vlk

,

Quarrying of Umestoiid ‘
^

one question, ^’?ilch Mr, Hatfield bro'Ught to i

is the extract.ion of bouloers cf dolomite at Patrla#* south w#8t i

of the Woodstock Gorge, fur calclniRg into lloe* 'This ‘gstractioh !

of ^boiaders embedded in soil tenas to cause instability of >

the soil and bouldeif oir irbiaiden m- the east '



along -the bedding planes. A precaution that can be taket

that only loose boulders of dolomite should bo used for
and

mlng^ St not those the removal of vi'ilch woi'ld lead to s

tab j, lit,y. The f/orkn-en should be allowed to blast.



. • ‘ V' ’

bSSSB!Mi!
j.:-3



III SXAM^TIGW OF BUILDING SITiS

ordinates refer to grid referBrioe numbors on

•f* TJA4v\^ iT‘qT



a)3gl^--j Ox 32^0 Tiio apparent <iip cf tPe slatjc'^s In tiu'. direction {

ground slope is 20^, and tiae slates are weatheredand much brold

'^Biidemhlr ..orofiew'.iW: place .alon-s a nala flowing hatwii

two houaea# TOl'w sit©' should be condemned, isroslon of thliJ

the sourt^h-eorner of Badan « where d

jgg^ Grant Site . ( 501 j 787)

?hlB 3ite is in a narrow 'i-riangle of fllle(j»-lri ground whli

slopes up stespl.T to the tennis court of PriJiirose Bungalo?# at i

0
angle of 35 . Construction : should not be elloi/ed.

6 . Suffolk Hall Cottage (509j761)

Ground Slope 23®^ Slates dip 50^ to?/ards 340^ * and are mu?

and dacomposeci. Better slates occur north of the draii' on the

.north side of the site. The old appll cation w&s for a house on

tennis court which is onlB" 25 feet rd.d 0 » This g) plication ?i?as t

down,, and a naw o.ne was submitted rocenti.y, on a site belo?/ the

court now occupied by latrines. This site Is definitely badj, slj

Im HQ rock preserst,. and the filled-*in ground is unstable. The

earlier application is more valid irovr.Ud the design of the bi|

Is approved by the Bbcecutlve Englneerj and any filled In groimi

huilt put out iroffl the tennis cowt. on ure soutlvwsst side is
|

adequately prepared. I

T^^Gastleton Sit®, f®0i830)

Rsl Bahadur J.S,Bisiit has applied for permis^ on to build L

a house between GastletOfi. and the Middle China Mall

slopes at 23 . Little rock is seen, but tunro is one expos^ira i

weathered slates dipping 30® N.V/,Buildlng should be permitted ]

sub’^oGt to the, conditions laid down, in -this report.

a.*BattreeB JakhwalBBadan and' Stonelel^h , Ci^jBlo) '

^
^

'

Hal SaJhadur J^S.Bisht has alpo enquired about the suitabi]





j s'V

t>:-<V--iTii?^ -'r.^r'/fi'A:; ‘yil

'^.:¥i:.BB5«WlB
s^teaiMiCTi^

s»« intmdf^d as a sill arnon

dipping: BGrlfe at lew ED’^lt

of tae Bcm'p face

It. Is proposed to erect two circular S-mill

1

oi tlijjj Iisspectioa Bmigaloif detlnitely lies
'

astrt&, ti# old ar^dk, llafs wMch ?ja8 tiie sut jeci of .so much'

^Bd 1007 • iBdoecl^ th© old Oovernmeat '

,

louarms-' ^e»li fmespt 'for tlie/portlon ao?^ staadtac, .©.s

.., , . -irv... !'
.

„,’•, •/,,'
,

' »: .

th0 f*'0d^4t BBBgaloi) 'h^caiJis® of the extstaac© of this craeV,

f?ir#B’‘%o^h.llttl© hashsea heard ©bout movements sl©n?: this

0M flissdrie lor th© last 35 ypars^ It I'owld clearly b3\
'

tB'ttsa to puti 'a heavy th-^'-fratA-v in vrhlcii

f©Sgh^’ ©'jr.OW tons,# aip ssura- liil ch. .*,'as- considoroo

»#’ltk©ir to he lino’ of Tractor© of 'a m.|or,’allp*
,

•

'

fh& -slatee Ih the vialnitj ©f th© twigalow dip at

mMl&s mr-nm to avara^lag about 40^, toiiaMs



13 U r.

file ridge strikes 297®^ the maxiiaiiffl slop© facing Halai fal
n'j

to?/ards 207^® The angle of slope Jast be3.ow the P,W»D«.

iHSgaloif^ as seen from Dlate I of Holland® s 1896 report^ ¥ar1

from 40^^ through SoS^ 32^ to 25®

apparent cilp of the slates In the •di-rectlon of

EEXlffiiAm slpe (270®) oould. average -about fjMcli Is aboiit

‘ coineident p;lth the average slope of the ground for soffi©

taistance belouv tlio Bungalow. I r> Plate 1 of Holland*® paper

-the average dip is shovui as 27®^ but this is a slight under*"

estirmte*

This Is not a sati-sfactory condition for staMllty^,

ifflless the tank Is placed 'wel-l to the of the

terrace caid south fo.ce of the. rldge^ so that the resol'Tid'

part of the -pressure In the dix'ectiort of the bedding and

• cleavage planes ^ due to the eight of th© tankj is -taken up

by alate-B yifhicii vdll not be liable to slip down eblheident .
,

with the, face cf the hlll» ,
.-l; :-' t

Both on accoiAKt, therefore, of th@|50hdltloh- of th©

dip of the slates in relation to the dlrectloh of ground

slopej end of the existence of the old crack line. It In

imperative in ray opinion that any tank or tanks constructed,

on the r'ldge should be placed as far as possible on the

nor'thoi-n side of the' terrace, away from the crack line and

the southern facie potentially llahio to 'slips, Conetruction

should be' oonflned to ’.uh area- htu'th off'lid 1 #S ’§ ,*“W »W# ’)

drain which rwm 6o.st of the bungalow, and should

avoid altogetiior ths fiat toifa^ce which was formerly tl

of the old Qoiyrrn'ont f-kuso, -

'

'

b,''

'

Taking tne area of fhe drain- ref©ired to

there is a dl stark*©' of ,;ffora,th©/dm|h to the
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be left free from cojostrucrion froiv both faces

so that, the rectangular limits for construction noitli of the

drain and ©ast of the gully 200^ IGCb or 3£^C00 sq*ft«

Unless^ therefore, some of the rldgo, of the gully^ I

I'

'

on which the bungalow st;:_n<ls, ij uut away, tie limiting
f
I

area for construction is 32^000 sq. ft, hi nee the ilcige is

one ' which has been subject to disturbanco olori,.^; the c:r-ack line

Old min fissure j it is neC 2 SuS.^,ry .to reduce as far as possible
,

the load per square foot of an/ reservoli' constiucted upon It*

Qm may adopt an ai’bl tei’y figures of depth of 16 feet; of fifator

'rtre W '*aiK5.;^6a6J^ ,»= iaa’I'
.

antteltne aad through tto col.

' I'B the tanlCs equivalent to a load of i,0G0 lbs, or 0,46 tons

per ;Sq« ft* Sinee ^.^000 cu.ft, cf safer are requlrsd under

tha re“*K;onlng schemes it follows thtit ^'.ho area of the I'ssorvolr

should. not be greater than 640,000 - dCyOOO sq*ft. Oonsoquentl

there is not enoogii l*ocm fo.i‘ the rsqalreu rese.rvuir inloss

a portion of the Mil west of the gully aTKbad;3acent_ to.; the;;

Bungalow is levelled off * As pointed out b/:::the oonBUlt

ihg engineers, the reservoirs will not rftpresent^ eotirely;an::

;

extra load on the ridge, because their additional weight, w

b© partially of;iset by the remval of tlie hillock and a prrtion

of ,the rl<ige«
’

-

S* Seopatha-Chlna Site *

the proposed sit© Is on the col between Deopatha and

China Mils, on ttw west side of the bridle oath leading north

from the Forest Chauki to China, and crosHcjs the 7600 contour.

Th© rocks of. th© cliffs on. the eaet side of the col

to the tower Krol and Krol hod.Ghalo stooeF.^ and are

into an' anticline,, the dips, at the chaiikJ being south-*

’wost- aM^'-onhth®. sit*©. of the, north t-,nd



St a gantle anp;},e of about There is no sign of r©8M liPsI'

but only a thick sticky- gi^easj clay. containing fragsests of

slates and liiAastoriA „ This clay is not a good foundation for

a reaorvcirj, pa.-f’ticiil.arly if likaly to be wetted bj. per©olati0 i

from the tottos. as there will bo a tendency for It to o@z@r'

It ?j111 be necessary

each the aS'complotei

The Superlnterjcllng Jinglneerj piiblic Health Department j,

requires a site for a settling tank and roughing filter In the

Ballia ravine and as close as possible to Hainl Tal*
*» .

. .

The tank Is to have a capacity of 60(^000 gallons or

8,000 cu, ft., and is to bo 6 feet In depth. The area involyet

Is therefore 1,330 sq.ft., and the linear dimensions may be

taken to- be o* x 25V x -fjS* . The dimensions of the rolifting

Nelthr'i- the yxec, i.ive iinrlneor noi I were particularly

nanguiiuf aL;oac teihg al/lo to ilnd a site which would not'

, 10 '

'
i

'

•

endanger the sides of tho Ballia ravine. M^fever, a site was

located on the 'd-giit (west) bank of the Ballia, In the ,angl6
,

jifiVi
-

Vr..-v
. V' V/ --fpi-vv'.-;,

between the Ballia and the Fairy Hall' drain, - at a height of

approx! irrdtel,y 5850 feet (Grid, Ref .
• S<!/5i 690) . ^

This is teo

site of an old boric dump, dpclcsura belo’w th©,_ slaughter ''houeos

The dump Is no longer used sine© 'the bones are now scattered

higher up 'the ridge', •.ft ^%-s_rainihg,so' Severely ..at the time

of a joint insi.ectlon by Hatfield, Mr. Bhola Butt and mysi

that actual measui'emerits' lA/er© not taken,, but the bone dump
, ,

h' yM -f
'

: f y ;

enclosure Is at Ir-ast 100 feet along ahd 35 feet wide, and,

should bo to £CcoTy.od^ t,6 ooCh the settling tank and th»



'fling .filter Gnclosur

'©is >^|at:e .I'ock in. t beloiii

;mr4s. iiito. tii6 Tresc slaves are reaeonaW.y tough

c(,r© sultEblG. ES a foundation for tiioso structui'os^ p.ro¥i

aiipiLOf SO,' feet of . rock is kept a,e a free No

nsldns of ti% .tank are,, as given a

there slleuld be a scree trap

The settling tank and roi^r-

of;- thftlT Ion, along the contour'

.cross

n ^ a.kFiT.l

and isBij.ed ty th©

Soi'Erd , I .was askad to state «die ta©r

a guarantee could be given t.iia-;.. the rower- Pipe Line

kiTe^in .intact, during fch-e next five or sis years. It

.turally impossible for me. to il-ve such a gua.rantee, and

:^)^ttae agreed'- during -the meeting of the 6th July^ 1942

it would' be adVlaable to. construct a ,sta,nd,-by power

the ,reeomTrendal-lo?>3 suggested by

j
l^ecommeu dat-l vu ' iJo .7 is i nhy

•the hill s.ide is composeo of slat©

Will not
^

fall as-, large

,^,.cietailed -acotjunt of the





IMS IS a iinsoimd freoIoTi csi .-o-"'-’ j t-i
^

^

ok-h i-h.^ 3ov.'-;-:t

200 feet of the iiillislde r-p- . '
• , . :-ci

' ^.1 '.'.j. u u-' ^ a

NotMnf mch caw be done atcat ' 1 nj^

jjthe drs.inage fjhetever possible^ par h-uh-iii i ^nts of Fine View

jlMlsra Lodgf? and StrawbeiTy Holl ‘fh'-'''-" ’Ya/T'^y th,at they

]|, live in these houses at r OT./'i^i

tlJr

lip iAliich Holland pr£dlri.^-c in iff;:;, would occu

below E

began, to develcpo on Jul

lodged and cracks app^^ar-ed acrocs

Laggan Road» prompt attention was

by the Executive Engineer, and the

The slip breached the East Laggarj

for a length of iOO feet, and is h

Holland’s section 16 illw

V to tiiess warning

barricaded off

8 Ayarpatha. road

le structure ast It

was evidently, then disclosed. In sctuality .the>"e :l:s a shafi

syticline In the sandstones, quar tzi i-/-!-; 8nd uhcies (iMobably

Upper Tal) , the axis? of which runs h .w .~)C .e. tiirou;gIi

.Klllarney. The soar left by the" land clip shows cMuth-

west dippinpj sandstones and stwloo, otio si(iiLla,r. dips are

seen dust east of
,
Edwinstowe Uottdt;e ..ud at tne foot of

the landslip on the west' side. TCeco .?anc.;:toner and shales

with their underlying doloodtes, cv. iiacii sx^attered and

jointed, evidently along the axial jolunc cl .ho synclinal

fold, and the slip ias followed fairly closely to' this plane

although most ,of'"'lt was in south-west alpping rocks.

Thei'o'lS still much loose rock In a Precarious condl-



'Die e 'iiinnf'iiirjd/ rfcloglcallr^ uUt It
,, ^

be yeB-rs befcrn env '• t,br,r aajQi' ullp oacars^ It seems,

an 'irnr)r.c:,^ef->:-'.r'y [‘rticaut-Dn to "orb id the construction of

/ roscl acrosn this fii'oa,, thcngli It shculd preferably be allgneci

|on tho sGutli sicUi cl' ti.'; flat tGyiruce- formerly
,

•^OCf'iiDi od best I.E.r -"an ,
.

I FBs rot able tc ccmplooe i^r exarjiination of the arm

bGlc?-T thf,:, Dellcsley Girls’ School* Soiue of the 1940 tell^
,

tales and a fei/v of the iuui teil”«Lal6s shew small cracks^ Mt

nothing: of o, sei-rlous ricObucB.
'

'

’ •

A minor slip occurre..: in Juiy^ 1942# 'doin auiEla bald'#-"-'

Edwin Stowe Cottage from the iviiadle Ayarpa'tha Mali to tiid

East Laggan iioaa, Inis naia must 'be linod and made pucca*
'

,

3* Purbeck Lodge

have de.velor<od below PurbeckIn 1^42 rnlncr

has been fjssuredLodge and, the

from the building# and there

i,.ie slips are confined to the

In the dolomite, shales andnd do not oocu

a.i j kiiUai

the hi IJ side below ihuobeck Lodge is 34^ g which is close t

the critical angle of ropose of loose slate and soil*

Only a st’^ong retaining founded on rock, 'will'

preterit ihrrther slips# ar-a the collapse of the ^rrace#

Purbeck Lodre Is a good, example 'of a building 'wM oh

is loc ted on a steep slope# and rests psCrtly on terrace

T •{* la 1m hVirt OA ACiTIaS On ’P a A r*o*a KlTf" I'cs ‘I acjcs
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I |!S,S UyiS.'bl© to li[l3.k!B <i UoLt.-,-. ,i, r'.>l €-Xri. "l. flfltl or; of tills

road® Tile greater i)art of talc ic.-i.r, tr Lower Krol .slates

EBd, ©.aleareous shales (ilprlng at aentle angels towards the

west# The slips which have occurred Lrtd alorg this road

ahh the Alrnora road above aprrcr :t do aici.g LrUit oTares,

Sections of the hllisin.e aocrc aric.' aeloiii tiie Depot

Road are given in No«8 20-,^- of Hoirsor.

/• v-^"a "f; nloG^-

Sectlon 20
***?

t,lir

Oi
<O.L

22

'J ^ I ^

-Or'i"

'67l
2B

es slppe is as much an ^:0
‘W Such bIoo.os

tovltably Imply instability in Or- care 'r, rocku as Jointed'

as the local Lower Krol slates*

‘There is a zcni© of sifosidance runrilny; Ftn'T ilUl r r

d«?«wards to ih3 Depot Roa,dj hut this is only one of many
'

alignments on this hill side which is c;j.r,:bi e of svipr.ing

,

The drainage of this side in ihr C3i'y,c>nm,ft,it area

' better attention j and should be done undo, the

stapervislon of the P*W*D. Executive Eirylnceiy as rocoimuended

at the Committee meeting held on the Zrd July, j.942. Mq

’

drainage shoiad be allowed to flow from tns 'hiilBlde by

,]^esaai0unt Villa 4into the southexvi face of thoyiill above the

JLimora Road# l^^y' of the drains have already been diverted

but ona was noticed which debouches 'ctlrectiy on to the cliff

.*;htda and. In time?? -cl; flood materially .to. tho erosion

Coulson remarlced ;that'he would hate to drive a heavy

, motor lorry over cer^ln parts or tno Depot Road, knowing its
> )>

I

*
’

I

^
‘

f

' "
.

‘

i,|dh^itl.on of geolQ$la.di,4h#fcabllt|r.x "Thh is true enough, but

5’

'.'Vy to far

««««wW
yyyilLtr- -. ,•

: eroatei^ *

,

fill®
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1 '* *

’S* » i'tH\“..'

be iHGurred along ' tiie D

aecessarj In war "bine ,fi

t.bs.l r 0¥/B roads*:, -I S'ia^the Ml 11 tar’ .y to take lo

not be Inclined to stop tiiem. There are geologlhalXy - fal

stretches on the Bitrma“China read*, tait thlS' road- was used

and as a matter of com

th8 CO ntEsry ?o Ice ou

to# {Bock of Job)

«

Miirliflnd. should alsO; te@' 11®

'te gues'tioD of adi'c ai>ij,r.vA;^'e. has been raised again ii

the Meiriorandum of the oiitiii-man of the Municipal Board dated

i»7«42. It was dlscussGG at length by HollaM (1896 report

paras « liO-115) and was considei'ecl by the 1907 Goramitteo

(Paras 52(M)>. It is a matter open to much dlffereBC®,,

of ‘opinion .
'

'
'

*!

Five adits were •dri von in 1896^ and yielded in

14i Iricnes or rainfall Lne '/.ollowinp; quantities o.f wato^dn

gallons per ralnute;- 13, 14, 13, 164 and. "'lo* One adit
.

1 ll
'

pl-1'

Mr. McDonald, the D»F*0., showed me clos€» to Spring C,ot1:&^o

was .srieldinp; at an eye estimate about 10,000 galions per .'hO-

.
;
,-y., t .

I
,

.t
,

: ^

Tills adit Is said to be p. reiinial*
'

^
,

Underground drainage systems have been oK^ldyed in..- :.”,j

America, particular!;/ to dehydrat e. definite band® of ciay.uj

which lard h.is slipped. In one 'instance werfc ©f loo AngolCf*

clay has actually been dehydrated’ and

by blowing hot air Into a^drilt",,'

toally absarb®«
' y ;: * ypfl, - . = ’-'ii

water which rpnd’#© .them pia-atl-c;*-
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'

>\**^r

Sr.s»;

and leading; out into pucca drains

improi/eiiients in the surface run^-off drains, and tlierebsr to

diminish an tdr y,3 possibJ.e the access of \i/ater to the soil

DU TirL'^ODOLITh OBSm¥i.TIOHS AMD OTEEL-TAPi.;
rij^JARUHBWM’S.^ ,

Ths following; dote have been Kindly stipplied by tho

Executive Enalnser from the records of the Puhll'o Work^...

y to he ahnorml



’’i’
%'/' •fV'^^V^li^rl^';'-;



1.939'>«‘1.94rl. iQCi

Movement of 4 pr4.rs of pillars along fissiires in 'fclie

Halle t War School recorded by steel-.tapa aiaasBremen

1939-1941 Incl« No moYement recorded#

Municipal Board Register of Observations of the
’

liilectrlc Pov/er pipe Line and' its siirroundings m 't

Gang!pur Hill# Movements recorded 'In i94S-invlM

Pillars Nil

Pag® 11 12 ’3/8^ '

.

^

15 + 16 2/8
" •

. ;

.

It Is seen that apart from Kalakban whichi
ii 1 _ . -‘ 1/

been subject to great rovements for many years (Ifable

'there have been no rnoveraents of any iii^ortame^dliringrti^fc

period 1939-1941 Inclusive, As stated above# th@sfei’yeari-’F-„ •

w
S'mpjSs

merits may be related to this fa'llm;,© of. rain.'
,

, , ,

With regard to the 'aim of to Mill south--

east of the St. Log gorge, It isr‘'tostotla|’
. - Stk#

there have been two cona©cutiv©;.yiato’ 0^rhJ!§li'

two 'years of high rainfall in^-thTto: -fWiPii'

any revlaUn of the existing regulations can b® imdertakeh^
F

’

>

^ ^ . 'V " '
"

, is, Sr \ r

'Icible ?c

Ilovement of pillai’s on mmin' urachs.ef :Bh@r«la-Baiiia filiJ

ovserved by steel tape measursKes't*

1939-1941 Incl Wo movement recorded*"^

fovemait of pillars on Gharta- lill,' incladi'hg'#
22 on Gang! par Bpiub observed by theodblitev
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1® Introduction

¥© come now t© tlie general question of the- stability of

tiles© Mil sides* Tills question bas been tbrashed out by

SH0C#ESiye genaratlois of engineers and geologists^ and readlDg

tHrotgli the reports. Indicates that t,herc has at times been a

OOhsMerable amount of dlgagreeinent « This imy be a cause for

Jubilation .amongst those who consider that the contrary oplnloii>

of ^pecMllsts 'neutralise and thereby vitiate any protective

maasures that it has been though^ necessary tc take so as to
/

» ‘ji u .

, .
,

assist th© stability of these hill sides. It has indeed been h;

jlioM that the whole question has been mad© unnecessarily

and there Is a tendency to regard the precautions
'

|^f%0rto taken as designed to frustrate the ijubllc, and prevent

Ofh'ar;^ of property from constructing residences haphazard over

thb'hilX sides. As in the case of earthquados, memories are

'Shbrb> given its own way, the public tends to construct

B
irdXess of past warnings. It my be pointed out that In

’ '

l-f6p)la> Hew Zealand,’ Italy and Japan then, are building
I

R
0^..'WMch“Obiiip#X the public to Construct houses according to

rMds ^ '''fhi.S' M not " yet com© to pass' in"
•

'

'>r. ’
,

T

’
' '5

Nalnl Tal is v
*

’
f

,

1
• ® r,

'

' 5

"

”

,
'

, I
’

jy' thehf India fco. adopt any rogal.atlons on I

jsKJif-hi', i

* t ^
'

, .
-! i

have"""" igures of the •

puoca drains around the town.
< < f ' '

‘ f
'

i
'

“*

1“

.

2_
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tcvr.^reate. level ' t of sufficten

LfOBowMcii to. aoBstriaet hoi? tennis court

golpafif 0te;4 wm$^ assmlm a ground slope of 30^

V 'r
•

'
'

- ' \
'

to cut luto thejrock so as to mak©: a. ten

80 wld-Qj/ Bitvatcd entirely, on, ihek, ivculci necesslfete. a

.#all at tiio hei.rht,, involving muc

expeuditurG In .excavation. If tiie hill- side is.

1 the 'retaining wall... is not more tlmn 18 ft* Ih .

of the terrace would he founded.: on

hjifett; irUBt -^he made :of ;rock«-flll

1^;' wl;dth .of the .terrac.e

are
:
seltom

r|p@fhddm||r^ huildih^-s.. . :

iiittdihly takes 'place

mslcpd by alternate drs^lng

:-0h©@ .constructed it. Is
1 ^

' “In,

ths coutcurs of the actual

lade^up' ground
,
i^es t s

,

,-ya;ry In .the diligence with wiilch
i‘C

}

hi
^

'c5
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la earthquake shocks. Apart from the Hehslowe

1883 and J.B .Henslowe® s report of 1889, other investigatidii

of, the Hillside problem in Kainl Tal do hot appear to

taken cognizance of this faccor. A few of these ittstahc'es"^

dl now be cited

3® C nrckG in grounds and 1

in "flat^wr^ns

«

mlhgs

Gantenment^ Bihares-*-
' '

'

»

In August 19o^ I was asked to advise about the'^eslstene^

of ground fissures and' sevei’c craeks to .'bhlldlngs Whlcli Md*"’

developed in the flat area of th© Gantohment at Beaarasi • Th^

lar.gest fissure was 440 yards in length and at one "

T; .7

fSf! pii;

feet in depth. The military authorlt'i os were 'consi delving

removing the whole cantonment to" a hew site* t!j#
'

Bliiar-Nepal earthquake of i9S4 may have Intenslfloil 'tka

to buildings, it is significant ’that i:hB"grotiri<i

building cracks had. begun to appear befar^©''l930’’i and ‘k4"P‘ ?’V‘/

fissures mer foiTiied actually by the earthquake, Th©

elusion to which I came was that the made ground

ashes and clay), sometimes over 2pnf©6t d©ep>^ is

a gradual process of compaction, the vdiumetric change
j ^ , , ,

*
(

proportional to the variable thickness of the made grounds

Th© cantonments are still standing, and no tBqubl© hagchpeB

recently experienced.
' •'

Kultl. Bengal . Since 1917, the southern slopes” of th© gentle



Hill Slope « Tile quarters are built upor

and It seems clear that the soil of these old

co¥er of ¥arlable tMctoess lyirjK upop siioles

tions of the biilldirigs and in some cases extr?

aM there Is little doubt that the builalnds I

from yolumetrlc changes ic the soil ir t=.6 si !

at ieB'areSp

1 ou-ijQa'

St Ghul’clh Austin. Texas

Legget states that the foundations of tUia church mr

. built as eonerete ¥ialls carried to rock, surrounding a

layer of decomposgd shale under the building proper.

Owing to an increase in the molstiu-o content of the clay

It expended vertically by as much as 4 inches, lifting the

Church building by breaking concrete footing slabs, the

ixpehsi-ve,, force, of the clay overcoming the tensile sti'eiith

of the concrete footing wall*

. -Legfot shG.ws that numberous buildings in Winnipeg are

erasked; on. account of settlement due to dehydratlpn of the

clay sub-soil#- a reverse process to that which took place at

• Austin*, '

.

-

t. -.1 have cited these instances not in any way to belittle

or Ignore the. symptoms which may be Indicative of gravity

lnatabllity#,.but to' show that the possible presence of other

factors# beside that of actual hill-side instability, greatly '

adds- to the difficulty of a proper understanding and solution

of the problem at Tal* It is unfortunately true that

didfwrent 'causes my. five rise to yery Bimilar^ effects* Thug,,,

and,, Ihdipjfht; -landrSllPI^Ing my all' give rise to
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discussion of tfoso Is noces^^ary^ partici0.arly with regard to

his third poirtj on the cilrection a,nd inclination of the dip',,

and tm. other divislc-ial ploTies. This had previously been

discussed by yidolomlssj but ?jas elaborated by Holland®

In Hollouid’s llj.uminating sections of the Nalni Tai'

hill sides the olarien of dip are shorn as straight lines

for convenience of discusslcn* In actuality^ honever^ the-

dips are often va/-iable In magnitude from yard to /arid '

;

even the dl r oc tier i of dl i in any particular localised region

is Ixatici to change over a small range of the compass* 'Htf /

avera.ge dip calculotrxi from several readings down a Mil slif -

may be mlslcaair)"" if the o:*'tremeG of dip, from which the i/

avorar’e Is l)t,air)(;:G , :;.hor. marlredly differing relationships-td;

:

the actua.1 'round slo;.e, ' -''
r-v

V.hor'-aSj alsO, Holland cf tei) effiphasl sod the abundand.e:.--;.^-

of cloav:.. and :jo,lnt, pl^anes (pai'a.Ql, sub,poi'a*3) these,

adoltloual plan's of (iivteion are not represented in hXs p-

secticnsj in /.ixlch tijo single tad or of bedding clij) alone Is

ill list-rat a . It Crc./ueritly happens that the dip of the

beddlim; ..laU' r; may sue a as to suyost stability Mth

ref''ra/icr to . .-.e hill iich', but tiiat this satisfactory cony

ditlcn l.'i vitiutf-d b;r joiiit- and cleava’i^e plane es^ .and' slips

may dru< do occi-r in smite of t.-.e'''souri(i dip.' Lx^ilos

soft In bla s.i I 0 alcn- Ha- pspot head /’
'and JdiG' Kl-lakte

In c: .s It. „ nctu-s difficult in- rine-graired

homo'v--nG ir- ro.ck.d of t"a clay-slato trp&, ut; Interyenljig
’

bands of limestone 'of '(|uartsitc, to- €llst|!iguis1a;th0.'M441

plan^-r,, althoagb clqp.e inspycihon may show that the bedding ,,

is demarciteu. by - el.l m.t aifferonces in’ colour, -lia seve^al^
, ;



%%' -'v^SyiS?

m^i

an4 are not planes along vAich dlvisicn of the slates takes

l)2iaces* iiiiiat appears froM a distance to fco the oocicilnQ'^ and

Is In fact the principal plane- of division, is the cleavage

ami not: ,the bedding, where the bedding planes are locally

obllQde to- the g'eneral direction of bedding clio, cleavage

often tendBS to conform to the general dip direction and mi ml

bedding f- in other cases, -he bedding planes remain planes

of :divlhion, and the cleavage is inclined to them, affording

an extra plane of division (south face of China) * rinfilly^

-;|oints occur, along planes inclined both tci the bedding

and the cleavage.

These facts render the assessment of stobllity extremely

fe^rd#.. sincl less certain perhaps than might be; aii-ppested by the

gtaoffietrical sections given in Holland's reoojot. The ;’:reat
n-p.t: p'

rendered by Middlemiss .as in introducing the primary

20hdi'tlbns of' instability^ 'and by Holland in emphasising •the

r^iatiohship between the- true dips of the bedding plances,

the apparent dips ®lth refor- ;ce to ’the direction of

slope# and also in pointing out the effect of erosion

>y'h4¥l'nes descending the hillsides,. In adciltio-n to these

however# the existence of- cleavage and joifeht planes

il&l^^'etgLkeh into account# since these modify conclusions

tmth -BOlely wi'th'Tegard to the bedding planes. Moreover#

:rav|.ty# in creatiffg symptc

as occasioned solely by
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Ixndo of 1 in',Oslo Of. 'of q^^^.vt7Atc

,

to .ciistins^uisli/tha

plurt'-s, closo Inspoctio-o' may t.lmt ttw bedding

is clemo,i'CL\j,eo by sli ‘nt aitiolafjoes in' colour
''If

'/'Off ri’f-vO
'

oXacfB cac)ttf Sbiiivlxarbartoa'^
*"

^ f ^ -V H ft

“

the eouth-Ki.«f,«K, rr U^Jelev. Hull, ena in o«.

Is;several'
^ittiiiRis|iifiSiii
soutjh-euoi (;t

,

discussion of tii.ose is noC'OS'Xiryj parti culsxly with regard to

Ms third polrit, on the direction and inclination of the dip,.

m.-:

and lio: other dlvislonoj planes. This had previously been

discussed by fhdcilemiss^ but was, elaborated by Holland®

In HollancPs Illuminating sections of the Nalnl Tal

hill sides the planes of dip are shovn as straight lines

for convenience of (ilBCussion. In actuality;^ hoeever^ the

dips are often va/-iable In magnitude from yard to yarci^/ai

even t.he directic.r, of cili in einy particular localised region

is liable to change over a small range of the compass,

av0ra.pe dip calculated iior;'! several readings down a

may be mlsleoUilii if the ixtremes of dip, from vhlch

ave,r*fcre is i}tp.ini::d, ,..ri.o-:. rnc..rlvedly differing rp:;l£itionshlpsvt.d'

the actual 'round slope®

uher^as, alsJ^ Holland often emphasised the abuht^iittipf

of cl eavo, s s,r] c t
.j o 1 n t. pi an o f ; (para *91 , ,

sub * pa,i'a ®3) .

additional ,pl‘i'r':'S of oivision are not representedp'tn

sectlcnis, in v.iiitvlp t.f:ie i^lngle, f of bedding dip alone Is

it Cr-. nw'uitly, happens that the ciii:- of the ,

'beddli'x; ’..lurfu;'; jnoy *'’e uyicu o,r to sujyjst stohlllby 'Clth

;

ref'- rone 0 t.c --g Jiill u-dO;, -Ivut that this satisfactoi-y '

ditlcn Irf vltiatoc oy joint uticV cloavags ploncss, smd slips

may anc, do ocefr iif sp-jh-o or tlk BoUnd'dlp®. lixaimpleH are.
i

o’

seen in the' sll 'M aloii
:

' the liepot: kcad>\aM' the

In 'So:v' ca u It ...revts difficult in ifine^frai .od

homo '’one- It, rocks or U>o clay-slate .type, without intervening

band:

plants

is demure Lpfi
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fllscusalon of tiio;oG 1g noce£3:-ary^ partlculaxly nath regard to

Ills thir'd poiritj on tte direction and Inclination of the dip .

and tEX other divisional pla.nes» This had previously been

discussed by xemlss, but ?jas ela'boi’ated by Holland®

In Holland’s li:iurainatlng sections of the Nalril Tal

hill sides the planes of dip are as straight lines

for converilence of discussion® In actuality^ ho-'ever^ the-

dips are often vax-iablc

even the directi' Ui of cil

is liable to change orex-

average ciip calculatoti f

rray be misloaci] if the

In magnitude from yard to yardg, apd

i
In any particular localised regloh

a small range of the compass* %p -h

com several readings down a .hill

tatrsmes of dip^ from which tlie b •

avoro ;'.:e btair'jrd rkedly differing s- td'

the actual ground slope*

of beddlh dip al-ohe is

t stability with

this

-tirt.-.c oy joliu. unci cleo.va^:e plancss^ and slips
;

CO:; ju si.itt. of the sound dip* hxaaplou are

p'ia. s iilon :
tiif’ Depot Kc-ad,' and -the Kalakhan

j

Co lx. iovi.s difflchlt • in rine«grai''-nd
y

i'oeks of tj.'O clay-slata t^ypo,- intarvenipg "g

estorr-' of cjuarteltc^ to dlstliiguish ' the, bedding' ri

o*5br/ 'cldsc' thsppdtton my'shdtrf thit; th® tyeddlhg-'
j

'

'hi- bifc e a; ' in" dolouh "I n
,
soyeral ,

.

1 _

i a d emurc i r.dd ' by , sit

places ulch' Sher-bi-
,

‘ , j

I

"
'i

the bh-'-fU-i "hu f

’ i’,' ; . . I'uu I

xroasj als;P^ Holland often emphasised: the abiindande-'-: •

of cleave, go, and joint pianos (para«9ij» sub. para ,3) thBhdfgr^bfgg

acloltlonal plaXl'i )f 0
•f

1 Vi bid:i ai 'O n

sections,, In rIII ch tile. blrbglg? fac to:

lilust/rat;- eg. It f ,:tpiiueritly Ilap
j

.Ur.!ns

bedding .lac' yifi^ Igh . SUCir Hi ig'to m
rh fbr'bncb,.'gb'o' he,.dll;,ll:g' bhibi'gl•ut

^

t Vbvr
1

ciitlori' in viti Silgo Ks.' ••

d d'Ihfcp-l-hisb ::
C X
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problem selected here for disaussloa
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‘ \f^y

W

¥i@w was tna’C tri© eraclcs were du

oap as "a coriowqueaee of dessicatioiQ
j, the



.

Government House spur, HoilaB:<i*s cone

sea as follows:-

middle
lof^fest

direction •Diver-
of gmwid-genc.e
slopes’ of- dip

from
ground
slop©

Direction
of dip

Upper Bulge

Ijower Bulge

34^ - o
gsS (really' Z9

i Crsally ^

Is in the form' of i-a ^-wegs^l-, ,•

•set. It is tlie‘'gradt»;i!,'.®»M

;h produoa4 tus oracks pgra^^l
«ti i.iiroush Oovon.n»t HouAa
t the large
louse extends vertically dpp
Ine, which cannot bg jBor© than

foindatloh Of the feoufle^’'

. para. 120, p. 40).

erlous landslips generally ocou

,, and seldom arise more than »=

I in the 1867 mfl 1C80 l*Mldsii||

5d a note's^

cio start from the croGts oi rio

Holland remarKea

near the base of slate

way up, a.s In fact ha]

IXi U'alnl Tal »' Oldham

that landslips occasi

,

<^007 Committee .
^

.•

Ten years later,
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ectlon of maximum grouad slope belo.w.tiie Hg,34®

fUr, School 1 dlyergent from the

1th an average dip' of SO.strike of- the slates

lates ill tlStrllce KI.IvUE

an. Inclination alongdirection of maximum slope 1

which the resultant of the vertical force of g

reasonably small ^ viz*, 0.29 g., though nottnegllglble^

Provided, tiiere-i.'ore, that erosion of the slates by lat0rai|

nalas descending doYiin the slope of the ridge: iS: preventodj,

there should not be much danger of slipping, belOw the Halle

far school along the bedding planes, although .the chancelof

slipping cannot be regarded as non exlstant>

J ,B *Auderi S 1942

My own vrisifc to balnl Tal was four years after the« .
‘

trcuble in the Hal let Var school had become pronounced*

subsidence In trie tenace livest of the dormitory Is • -

certainly in tiie fllitd-ln ground of the teivace. The

which i‘an through the Laldlaw Hall was diverted at the

east corner of the hall from its N.’A' direction bll.u

crop::lng out on the teri'accj xnear this cohner, ahd th®jb'“a:5

out the slates which crop out along

Theme Is no doubt whatsoever -t

field east of trie class rooms conels

ground, with slanes coming up only.o

in this flllcd~in .ground that the fi

not in the slates, which'-actually, 'C

s to De an error '1I3



mmm
ssssm

4i?^rt©d tile tlssvrlng. The same feature probably- apb.lies

to- tile playground belowa There are some, rot ten slates on the

^lpp§ between th© Playground and thd Sportafleld, wliicli may.t

4»'st Ig sm>but tdey are.-not of tge same co,rr!pact. nature

as-,thdB6 at the Bouth-eas-t eorner of. the laldlaw liall and

east of the Gportsfleld*, if the fissuidrig ware really coriti-

soils betiJoen the ypo.rtafieid. and the Playground, .it, must have

dsBd ended Into the rotten ..slates between the two terr‘a.ces, trfi

must be remaid'ed that the fi

ground

The Chairman of the Municipal Bpai-d

^|ihhldehce may iiavc^ been towards the east side o.f the

etdrar school ridge, away from Maini Tal, This is not 'so

r^0ason already statod_ that t.fie flssi.r.res were diverted
ll'v 1, ^

^
1; \ t.7'5 '

.

•
' '

'
.

.

‘from the eastern side of the hill ridge by the slates

jjltig out; 'thers,
_ .

_

,

‘
I*

' » t >'j
* ^ l,' ).,»'* *• i ; ,

'

'to be regretted that no trenciies wei'f dug across

.y’ivfv'h' ,

'

if
'

'bGU';:;v,;vbrv'. r
^

B
Is'llnes |n_ the nallct bar dchool, so os to j-eaoh the

"^4© filled^in ground. These would iiave

r'.J ’f'^vbpMy ;,/d'r b h'y v ’

, ,

edhatrfctton of the Philander Smith' bull?

[lETi^the solitary record of F.OXertel

.j|y4’ i‘pfortmti Oh, about existence of

roick distinct from soil cap* 6e:



rubble-

evtden 0 e tharc-i I:

^

J K
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“d^yelopecl south-east of the St.

.continuous although they ao keep

Loe lioi'ge, Tue latter ai^e .not

to . a, more or leas definite

'

it is certtiin- that protective recomtiendatioris iBade
• :: M- .

* p t

'by Clo^aon were sound, ito that, -those recommendfcitlons have
k; - a

. f r-.k
Men carried out,; It is possible that the hill side south-

eas't of the St, Loe'Sorga may b© regarded with somewhat less'

suspicion,, Itviould unwise, however, to throw caution

aside, asspri© tliat there Is no danger, .and to build at will.

" elite ®tr000^re;tlts-~;poiUt-d^ long ago by

of arosion

working, assisted bypavity, ^nd tbai the/- cun

' .alignment on or close to the crest

extent, they a-ppear to be loc-teci in nihod-iu ground, prilch

GXperieriGe shows to be liable to com,pactlon and differential

sUbslclerjce. Finally, tiler-- ha.s been no irir,jveraent of the, pillars
i ;

'

' ,

.! :er pegs during the, period 19oG-lG41, which ha.p,;.-en^ hoo;ever,
i

1^
; to ..be years of low rainfall.

f
'

'

i
- - i 3, Reason for extend ini' the Pioiilbited

|.
a Area, in 1^9 .

i

P. As a result cf Coulson’s examination of the Hallet .var

hfathool:, he considered that a clangorous slij. sc?th;.h-Gapt of the

!^^ StP hoe Gorge Is a posisi'bllity, and the rohlbitcd Area was

; consequently extended south-easi of chain ih e] -Lt to the

exit If the lake, and the Ramsay Hospital. My interpretation

of the evidence near the crest of the .ridge is that the danger

(does not appear to be as pronounced as »/.'. s suy^' fisted by Cculson*|

It cannot. In m;y opinion, be stated with certainty

fhethsr the symptoms which appec i-ea between 1930 and if'36

the early signs of a iria,lor collapse, a conclusion favoured

by ^oulson, or are msirely indications of minor and relatively i

.i,’h h' ’

1
.

'blji^portant Settlement,' Time must elapse, and moi'c pillar and

observations must be taken (particularly, dur:; ng wet yetrs) ;

H.rv, . . w .
... ..

1

before -It Is possible' to decide.'
, i t * j

I * r
^ ^ ’ i ‘

*'
'‘•tf

^
i

‘
" «

' '>•
^ ,
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tiire measure s hitherto taken are not rendered thereby a waste

of time and money^ in a hopeless bdttle against impossible,

odds« The geologiccil cycle is a matter of many million years

are admittedly a shojrt term poll!

the danger to life, which Is out"llminat

This point ha

top the ultimate degradatlo

levelling of the Himalaya,n chain- theur^hole question of

hillside control has become an um/arnted nulsanee:*., .

4« The Jakhwfal Sadan

It is now necess: ry to discuss the bulge overlooking

Jakhwal fSadan and Castle ton, Mentioned by Coulson Dh, p.31

of Ms report on the tafetjr of certain area'*

The: Chairman of the Mur]icipal Board has suggested to m
ttiat Coulson IMG the, first geologist who has made any coMment

on tills b'ulgo, and has i,mplied that its inclusion in any

argument is somewhat gratuitous.

The blufi’ mcntionea by Coulson is aotaally steeper that'.'

the i:l slope (45°) shorn in his section IV, Mr. Bhola. Dutt'

_

and I found an almost vertical cliff, 50-100 feet in height^-

botrer-n ai)oat tiio S9(;0 and 7000 ftet contours*
,

This sllff

concistb (f MinivLc Mare, calc-siate, ' and occasional limeeto®^

fi''a',jtents sot in a matrix cf calcareous" soil* ' Mr, Dutt fiUlts

out that the bluff lies at . the ^ same level as tsbafc which feitg
'

had tc be uhd&rpinriaci belcs the- InteOtlom^Bisaasos liospltsl#
"fbfb.r:;7Pb..'b;rip.rr:‘:brupbi>:bb;: b,:ri

ana sug 'enteo tiat.the cliff face 'might actutliy face





5-

lallftt Sciiool, it would be umiiise to

re^lea :xtenci6d ProMbltod Area

on the takln.fi of the theociolltemuch Cl

tirements,. it touM be ad¥isl&IeobBenrations an

that they are earn eci out, or at least tlioroiigMj'’ ciiecked# by h
‘i

a senior officer such as the Assistant Engineer. His present i[

Is clearly impossible for. -besv t

! I
tions unless an additional overseer'-'l

nd, recomraanded by the -193^^ . I

raspon

I underbe :appolnt.3G, as wa

Committee. It is cle;-.jrly eseential that these observation#,

shculd'be unbiassed, and not influenced by any 'jifell-meaEllng-

desire to con^ichr the sIoo'PB ' finally cured of^hheir cankar^

and hence beyond, reproach

IdL .uhDVAL
JhOilfJV'lIThD AdilA*

hOM KXTI^DED

The im''"HsciLrt I -\!;ould put forysard ..for the consideration

of UiB Gorrariitteo is as follows* Theodolite and steal tap©
:

'

• .,b. ,0: :• j'/'h'::;;

obnervutio'id should be continued*’ ; If^' aftfiT; two

yosrs of higli rainfall {oyer' per ,’aa|»^)>-'dr’.two yeahs’o'l'

hlah rainfall oithiii a^'peihod/of /tlu'ee ConSaeutiv# years,-

ther$. id’ nohictoli

P113W-S,, ini4paip'.'-i

:dc not

v<
<1 ha« I’tp

fi ‘ rsforciice to what lies ve thoifi -tliere would seem to be io

db^t'btion whatsoever to construction^ provided that
y.

conditioiis sire satinfiaci.

; Tho Issue clepcnds, therofci-e, • on the coneluslons flrawn-.

ilth regard to the ctatility of the upper part of the hill: ;

B'lrje fi'orn Jahhw'al 3adan to the Hall©t War Schools Until- more

is known abort the existence or abserjce’of moveffisnts on the

south-east pertien of Shar-ka-Danda, arfd the baliaviour of



(3)

Eetalning walls should t

with a face batter of 1:
slate. rdok»

(4) file filled-iu portions of terrace
msdthy bubble rather than soil w

(5) drainage shoiiLd 'be adequate;, and
.fueta#

liould be of
, slate fragments

The choice of a gradient of or 26k ^ is not entire,

trary, Mlddlemifs's considered only slopes

table angles of 25 and 36 , (the latter angle: bel.hg'.rai^

dixand' to S7°), refflsrking that slopes belo'i;- 25
_

may be '

1dared safe-, apart from exceptional circumstances.

or 0*40” (26 14^ angle)

'S,, This interval ca.n be read!,

ft* pontours closer than 1

Ite area' -should b



*11 ^V'jSa'

.y-rtyW«n t^s ^^v- Vr:-M ? -<1,. •

'j:y..'--\

These points will be discussed again In Section XI'V

and greater rl^



•
. :'V

•: » ^

etrea of sevei'O damage was thusnooly 14*?

wm
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mi:Ly.
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ss© r^o reason
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n •-.«- ^tnJv

ScVs%^4 r.'&Ai-
45iv;

'.

bated Area

i#rg3:esfGrci

Istr'am^berry Gotta.§:e
^ ot 1899 ma,p)

:6g0 Batik

,

IB -20^ vS'tra?7febrry Lodge . X

Tbanet Yilla

‘be banned, but 1 would favour inciudlhg ground al

slate areas steeper tban 26^^ or XiZ' ln'ttie.ban> wMe

means a slight eKtens'iori of tlio daxfc" -slate doib’tir o'n

map, and can oo ueWmincd by diYiders. -

‘'

'V-

.

The southern pcu’t of the Prohibited kvpB d'B co^lo,



'B,tbi%rmr tout ,they protoablj rm^B]

faiw iMsslflsetloii' tto:' the one' at present, in

isillliSIliillfifltt

It Is in tMs region tMt the 1939 la.nctsiip^ pi'edlctsd

toy Holland in 18^9S, took place. Holland's SectioD l:vo . 16

gi¥es Mg . interpretation of tlie str-uctorej, ?/iiic.ri. tde recent

landslips sear, has siioira to be only partially correc t, for

the struetars .is s^yscllnal, and the slip appecirs to have

taken place along' the shattered axial pia,rje.

;f|ie /tooundary between the Prohibited and .Safe areas In thi

regldii is sound*

It may bs noticed ^ ho^iaever, that there are sites in

the . so«ealle<l Safe Area to the south wnich ha/e been subject

tesdil epp creep and minor slips. Purebock Locl.gp, is an

exarapl© (See Section vii p. 19 ). This site, although not

:8lao?/lng any basic, structural Instabili ty, la on d slopcj^of

and; has suffered from flssurlng in the terrace material

and slips in the Soil-cap beloiK. It la with more iustlflcatloh:|

imeafe ex'@a than .are either Clifton or .Arglesford (Strawberry!

* I may also mention the site 280 feet Norht--f©at ,of^^

House which t have had to^;ondemn although it occurs

'',the Safe ^rea,

• Hevision of Categories advised,

Since the generalised division into Pr’ohlbited and Safe

’Areas inwitably leads to local irregiile.ritl ec- In classlfica-

'tion, it is suggested tnat such in assessment should be

-abolished, and that an 'attempt should t^e made -'instead to .

I

a^opt a code based on geological principles^ 'It is not claimed.

Lttet, thi cpuditl tons, formulated below are entirely satisfactory,!

twtxm. 'toeeause all"'



Of doubt
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A

\

graaient

iilCUlC]. t)S lope the vertical

with than

fitfee slope’' with' a dee
f A
i' liHClude a siiff ici'Sht

h*Grtloh8

j^'.i i-Jii®n • <rc*b"g:

Apart . froffl outc ropa of the

weathered slates slopes of le

lies ano highly

may be considered

I as reasonably ssife whatever tlis

i rocks* The deciding factor is

tiiral dls'posltlcn of the

teblllt

,(aj fhe giiefStlon of hiUlc'lrig below; the 67.50-cortoyr

in the extended Prohibited Area depend on the

results of the theodolite and steel -tape measure-”

/• .mentS- carried' out -during two consecutive years of

high rainfall or two years of Meh rainfall In

three conaecutlve yeai’s,

(b) Slopes of less 'than 26i® may be bi.llt in the

Old fmhthltm Area north-east of’ the Lake, since
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ecllvlt

fo.r- -soimd 11,01:01111te aBd

O,C-10

OB 0OlO3.;lt8

til© dostsiant

R^3.v l.‘jclln©d, to til®

^ iziMimjt iaV73)

iirj'K poimB

'
*'

'llie (i6Gldl0?; f&^^tor is the a$0ftc.t of tlia
i

'
'

'

'v ^

- ' '
-

,

"
'

' ''1

CdBiiex a:riG Mr'fir,© 71 '*1 ; of tli# Bill, «

1- . *:V' -oo. "
I 00 pasiie 3S mI

all Be 'Conflict 1:1010 rna^ be sltiplitied by

iw, evlmrlly ibf' eh-'-cSb' < -''f the ciotniBaiit dlTl

(lenerally e mrs\Am~-n cleavage' and ;jolBti»g) li

ralatto^' t'-' t 7:ro*ma elope of tile ste^peipM-llelde.B^l^i^i

1 « The Gf ar«nt tiomiBai>fc! divl^itonal platia If

i r t.C' i" n 0 hill at xi -rle s rr$hter ‘ fmk .
' 1 *

hoi i I Coeathuc fcloB

Ifis ‘ biui-ii' ^t'l^ lu" to fij^
.

'

' , , V'~ >

^' >' ' 1:
rf tJio irr&dlent belo,? 0‘J

l.e C'^. .Vi,'-'-?'^ .f f-"'t.l}e’'ci0ulifj#t #1'

slope;
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{j^-J MvfS'
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y'V-J.

MlicW

mm

conirs?^ slo

occiij‘ i« tfei visd:

V'-' .r'-;
•’'‘7 y
LA-1

bullcU Jt

txcswation to

1 * fii8 ' piieca drains siioulo dc iijaintairifcdj as Bars to x a

r

Bm Congtructlon-of buildlns'j ahoulcl i'e accc.MXvins tc tt]

su 'i’sestions laid (ifiVij-ri on -as', -IG .
•.-(1>'1V" * -aXOTiWMlI «••

Ca) Llglit buildins^s , preferably aarthquake proof ,

- isji'tiilbirjdatlofjn an a :;;Iij :,lr.' uiiit ,

(b)' fetainlBg ^ to be of star'laal soGtion
'

afid
;

';

based onrock .

.. 'M' fba fllXed-in porticrao of ttn racas sbould bo

coESurftCtea .
of jmtel^laIt¥yMclr wUX-bM

‘/''.''a,'''"" x't a
'

' "
,
'X ';

^ J'Y'.

to ^olwrastrlc cfarj^^oo duo tc oompactloi ; ai

'

; ,

, variations in tbc viator content , a-af ficlant t%

left Xor cornpactlcr. to take place baf
|

; - noBttrudUon is permitted .

(' ''Mfeati'dmlnaka for any- arra exetvir
'ited . .1

be saoqrci t(



Auden Tisited the true site, which Is in the angle between Mel'Wille and AlfflOJJ'a .

and conaidera it to be sound, Building may be permitted on this*' site, Stib^ebt.

»-the conditions suggssted on page 48, Chapter XII of his report.
'

'

Chapter ''71 of Mr, Auden's report with reference to the intsiisiflcation of

i draimge on Gangipur

p. ?ir, Auden UTaa ijnder the impression on a sacond visit to tiis pipe *line below
Gangipur spur between anchor blooks 95 and lOTthat considerable surface creep-

aa the rotten weathered slates is talcing place. Hs considei's that ki this area
p^nld be dewatered further by the addition of herring boned feeders to tho oxiatlug
OTSlns, This snould bo dona.

pS|:;,;:',Chapter-::\riI'V., 'Sec*: 1. ot Mr. 'toden's report.
fim '71e'jr}— There is an und^rainod gully running down a few yards to tte©'-

feuth-wast of the rendonnis pucca drain, ,il ng which erosion appears to be ns^ltg
pteough percolation of rain water is likely to be considerable. It was. agreod','

'

llgt uolflss there further signp )f pressure on the x’ ’Constraoted x'atatnlng wa
gtUly may be left unllned, ci'id no furth3r draining opex'ations urs raqulrodj,...

Ml ' Gfispiar VIIX Sec. Z of Ir. Auden's report. >*
'

* " ''

v liilaraoy Area^--. The Killarney slip, of 1980
K^glneer, III Oirele, and Mr, Auden together .with

and the Assistant Anginsor, Hainl Tal." It was
if'ctiM be constructed across the face of the slip by- thai. S.S,'?. face
>f the hillside which forms the nortliorn boundary of Killwhiey 'ths/^djeconl;

i0nin court. The new ?a0t laggan Road ’‘till

»«t,’8idt® bf the sliia bearing of appro;xiBately
ine noJPte f Killamey and tho north 'side of -.'teffihya

he hUlelde abov^.- fc-.o rom such at, it is will not be seriowsly 8n|(fljj|'ca ty'&xie
utting-, fliaco only 50 to 40 feet between the ,r®&t.anid .the Kj

H

arney Ii.Trace wilj

s l^ected. The area is bahtcally -'anetable#-

^uld not be condemned thereby. Should farSto
arther out back towards the S.S.W, by encpoiacklng uljon ^l$ll':nd7 ,.uid tho 'tehni? cc

, St* (K^lehUt'—' Con^darabls'.sui^ee’ cr^epi^
I taking j^ace ab^©,St, H&I^m, fEoitti'fi tlope oC frofi

Lnor slips havi' occerxed. Thx back wail of the ground

^tan'lng w^il ag^inct the Jiilleide This wall is

itaidag wxiJs ovi ro^idred at tbs back of 'the house

§or^y . The practice of oh® wall <€

Lnutes of the meeting of the Sub-Goiamittee of the Safety of the
Hillside Committee, held on October 2,. i94E.

Mr, M.B, Hatfield, X.Sel® :

Suparintending ©agineer P,

Mr, J.B. Auden, Gaogoligiet, ,

.

Mr. X.A, Vahidy, (Senior) Srecutiv© Bagineer
R,S, Pt, Bliola Dutt Pant, Assistant Engineer,and co-opted

dnutes of the Safety of the Hillside Gomiiiitiee meeting
,
held on Soptr.® 28

TO discussed. The recorded minutes referi-ed to pages ia Br, Auden's typed
As this report ie likely to b& printed in the fttfcxa’e tho pages of ‘th© prlat®

bp' tili not agree w3.tn tiie pages of tb.a typed cofy . In addition to tiio page
Mr, Auden's typed report reference to cibApteijkhiuabsrs and subsections

iedld m given

.

.ffel.t: .' ft

(f| The following reference to chaptars and sub-eections of Mr. Auden's report
be added!—

After page 2 Rec, 7 add •Chapter II'
'Chapter I Sec. SBAfter page S Rec. 24

After page 8 'Chapter II, Sec# 5"

After page5 9, 10 & 11 flo, 6 add "Chapter III, para S"

After pag63s 9,10 & 11 No. 8 add "Chapter III, para 8"

After page 17 add
After page 18 add
A^ter page 19 add
After pages 19-20 add
After page 21 1.4 add
After page 45 add

After page 46 add

"Chapter VI«
"Chapter III, Sec 1"

«C!ha^.8r III, Sec 2"

"Chapter HI, Sec. S"

"G-hapter ?II, Sec. 4«

"Oiiapter XI, Sec. S'*

"Chapter XII"

!|(3) Chapter III, para S of Mr. Auden's report.

Mrs. Grant's sites— There was an error in indotification of this sifi©



ew: Halij H&llett '“'ir School (?h..lE.m;9r C'ol-ege) Mr* Auden

on tliat hG UBsfui pur;>0 £e,' tvueic; i.t tr;a tiao If trench©
oat5 tiio cr' ck line in this y:.T‘Sh; nut should fc.ny soToaout of hill-aide

aions tbono cr^.'-hc lines thdn trenciios yuoMd bn uc.fi: to rofsoh t' rock
feain xf ‘d”.’ cr-’.hn cri.d'.'C', to ,Vn tl-;: r..n!i:' nlct-f?,

CbiiptGr HI, Cond-'-tior. r^v.r Chapter XI^ OAnA-r.'-;! Cenditien G, p-iro 2(a)*

sirigln unit found . t.cn ie dir;fin.'d <•,!» >. foundation conciBl-ur of roinforc'-’d

lionoreta ox* r :infox'C'..d coa nsv cr'-coG ('*s2;4} the, v.ioiu fcuindctlon pe.'.ng:

6<?a»» Oi* fstc:,ii fraiv) i.'C'rk.

R®B« minutes .'ir:' dubjecx to the api irmoc of t-he othr.r mopb.T of thp niaiji

Oororoittne,



Minutes of lae-ting of Safety of Hill-eidoj Coiuiriittveej feini Tal
September £8, 1&4J!. :

PRESET: 1 . Ifc, T.J.C. Acton Deputy Comniy&ioiier

In Chat go Kmuaon Diviuj.on«

2, ilr, 11, B. Hatfield I. S„S. Ci\perint®ndiiOg Engine III Circle
Pro'^/iiicial Wurke.

5, R.B, Tl, Ja«haud Sizigh Bisht,
Chairmariji Municipal Board® Maf

«

4, F.n. T’lnnicliffoj Esvr. ^ M.C. P.HaD, ® Superintending iSngineer

Public Hi'altii Department
5. Mr, 2, A. ?ahidy (Senior)® Ssscutive Engineer j, KuDiaon Prorinci

IdTisioB,

(lota I -—-Trie ee irantes gaould &,> read in conjiaictioa rith tiis prsTiotts

Bi§xnJ';y8 of July ord and Otn 1942.

1942 report. Rec. 7. No action is necessary.
rt,.

.

Seo« E4, No actii-n need be taken, to remove Tolsi Diis®s Cottage, CuLtivation
has been atoppsd. Sloping of the cultivated gromid is necessary and

Fi,’V should be dona ay the P.W.D. In consuj.tntiori with the Statios Stafi
' Officer. S.S.O. is willing to co-opei-ate

.

8* Blasting of mate -ia.'', .i'.ip detached bouldo-rs at Pataria slionld be aUowsd
but) not hlastie,;'; of .etona smbodded in the hill-side.

9|iO & li. No. a t'hsra is some doubt vshether Sl5r, Auden correctly .indentified
site no. 5. ibcecative Eng.lneer should ask. him abcxit this, and
verify, »ind then deciiJa.

No, 3 The ch’ains recoffimendod should be oonstiuctod by the P,W®D»

Cthyrw-ise t'l,;: r.,.co.ajucnd)it.xui.’.;:5 on sites 1 to 9 .'urQ aoo'i^ptfjd by the
Co.’'f!i3ittoe

.

17, Superintending iirifJins ,r, B. & E. wixl aak Mi*. Auden what intensification
of drainage he r coKiuiends,

New toll-tales ,3.bnuM be put into the anchor blocks in addition to
the old ones as the latter mre put in oefore the di’ains war© raadt®.

.

13* Fine v'.t.awj— Supez'xn'ijnding Eiigineyr® B. & B, will ask Mr. Auden what ,

imp.c'ovem-int to drainage he suiggSsts. The retaining walls should
be ro-built by i:.© ovnors of the properties co7Zco.rhod.

|a 19. Killarnej ai'oa. Puparxntandinv ]i;.iT^kne jr and .‘teec\itiv<i Nrn^ineor, B* & E» i

will d.tscust- fur'tnnr with Mr, Audon 8,nd decide r4iat can be done -

about restoring the Middle Ayaroatta and ‘East Lf.ggon roads
acro"!s..U.ila xroa,

The nala bc-low Echd-'in bowo Gottfga is baxng lined.

Parb«ck lodge, 'i'hii I'ycoiaioc-nded retaining wall has been built by the
Mualci.3)xi B'jorti. Tne cost of it siiouid be r6CoV9,red from the
owner of Pur'oock Lodge.

_

« 21*. Line 4* The drain, referred -to should ba -dlTcrted V
in consultation witli the Sxecutore InginssrT

;

gS: 4S Last par.n.grap;ai : ‘vfhe :Coirir3ittoe. agree, that :an'.'additionatl oTereeer-ds-moesBary^;^
for theodolite' ^md steal-taps sieaBUramentn * and should be app-oliitedlj

aft.’r ra-itab''.e training® for fe' dafintte period of three years daritig
which he should not® If possible® be ohangad*

ge 46* The committee agree with these rsoowendations*

p 55. (Jlmpte.r XIF* Rseommanclationg aiiould be accapted, subject to 'the condition
that :ta luiild:,ngj; ahoxtld bc persdiited cn a slope of which the

•
’ avorage is.steopur'than li'S irrospoctiira of<iha composition of Idj®

-uid' '‘i’.tuininfT, .and hroartt walls louat jjiv?a',xably be to
the P.W.D* 'stunduTd sadtiona :for hill b.3?^s.

"

The recommendation sjjbould be enbodied ^'dhe fans of byelaws to
be coap.'-led br'.'the- Board 'ia'^canatCttatioK i^th t!h® ExeCPtiT® mfAWeW !

and subfflitt«^,'to'.60verMant fpr'FisahctiQB.’
•

|

f

'

'*

'v -y. y I ' '
) .

'

> ^ if PejBity Oowttissiotter*
_

.
,

’ '

'? ;-4h*^ba,hge Kwaon Bit^siiW*



Procesdingg of ms-'-ting of Safety of Hill-eides Ccirimittae lain! Tal
July e, 194?.

T.J.C.lctcn IsC, E.C. I/c Kasaon Division _
. Th. J.S, Bishtj, B.A.LL»B., abairfflan, ;,;aunxcipal B^s.rd

M.B. liatfielc?, S^cciitive Erjfjineerf Kumaon'^Frovincial to
JaB, Auden, Geological Sm’vey of India,

F,I), Tunnialifffc, Aj.C.P.KoD, , Suptetending EttginseT,

Hiranjan Lai, Electrical Engineer, Municipal. Board, Naliii fsl.

'n on the Power pipe-line

v, Bssomto?!nd st :lon 9 c nsid & re ri j

? . OkstBiratioas aiu isude evei-y vveeic in the rains andhave been recorded since
August 1858, Movsijsnt ha;, been voiy

|(f slipping area has been eJ.oped and draiiied.

, Bittrass not const rue tod. 'Jo .action necessary. Th,j anchor block no. 85 is
vtmflsr obsJTvat.lon nlth t,e.il-taln 3 ,

Bono,

Mr, AudetJ \iil.L euaftiina this ojjd ropc;rt whatner the work dona is sufficient.

Pone..

!«' Mr, Ilatfielc? thlnkc th-at tht? dr-a’Ti n'nc/Uld be lined. T?ae /iiork baa ao far bsea,

!• postponed for the er.atrativ.--) of th;- hats Hotel pimping schaa, but the isater &oa
th.et spring is .senriug the irr.in .and the Co'ss-lttftd ttiinkls that tlig drain should

ba lined as soon as oosoic-la.
«> .

*'

f*t$* Bone.

t* Qi'asing has be.eo 'rihibited end c.asas are being re;gu.lar.\y prosecuted,

g^4 Bone. Gi’outsd, un.:! uuderpioning repairsd.

I# The fflost urgent bsd-bsrs have baeo or are being toilt, and have proved 0U.cs 0Ssfa

I There is an" estiiiiB of .v,. 7o,Qio/- for those tomi'do i^htcb, Govarnmortt has given

li an annual grant of b. 7,.010/- for the four last ymrs* Tho Gomithep coxwidor

that this work is nr^gent cid that the balanae of the estimated cost, which is

;
now k, 42 f000/- should be proTfided in tha next two year®,

A

5^ Bonaj except for bc?.d-»bar no, l5 w’UiCb Ims uot been cone tiuotod hscausQ there is
' aa outcrop of rock ab that point. Mr, Auden will e.jaiaine this OTd roport

l« Action taken by tho O-untoriffieiit autho-^lties has so far been negligible, The
Coraraittee recora'nc’v^a t’ant the rork should be doaa at once bj' the as the

,

. ,
CantoiUDent authority .'Vr) no saitabla uganoy, and that Gosrernaont .shotlld ask the

V Befenoe Bapartuiont to a?et the ccct. T.he Executive 'Saginsar choutd prepare an
ftst.iraate arw! send it to f>overti.>ficrit, w.lth a oropoeal for transfer of control of
this plot frors thr C.'uiton'.’sont to tbw P.W.D,

It shou.(d '.l.so ]}» recomjBonded to Governifl.jnt that no buildingB or drains should '

be allow'si to be cone true tod within the Cantonreent area without tho consent of
the Sxacutive Engin.ocr, bG.iiU.ce any now huildiago^ and' especially insufficiontly
drained sites are a dt,ngsr tb tha stability of theso hill aides and therefore to
the P:lp{j~l.lns, ^ . " /'i' ' 1 /*

,

'
* '

' G'.Mr-iMlN, UKmiCIP.lL BaAnD'S WOTl? OF 1,7,42. .
,

‘ (a) Mr, AU'^an fsaye ‘'bat It i’c vo‘?aiblt» to give iiny guarantse. H« e^^rees with
Br. Coulsonf-^ \-c'io2)ni“nd‘’ti-jnf) and waruvugs. The Coanittce recoromond that th®
stioid-h'/ fitat -on it iC.ttbgniara bo constructed ao soon as possible and thatj> in
order to ©’.'isuro some r«t\am’^bn capital# the Kaini Tal Board b® given the
olectrif! liceao'; for Haldwarit# Kathgodaraj Bbowall# Bani'db.et ajici ilMora. Supply
to ttie first thr?* '-rul'' be 'thliert'-up -is .soon a5..t^s ebst .tnfl oupp-lr of s*a'^^r|it3|i

pertnil^ -sni tt*--' ->t/i two letter,; The" Oojajbittea, also reooi#?3*nd % loan of ®
for 6to'''triftc'‘t:-oi3 'of HriI’l''fani'wVub's rA^acai.rata of iutorost of -Aich
Cf0'"‘yr'!n'3nt hbv d to in. t:i-i c-se-. -f -IbaiitS'-’fo?' .'faihi

,

[c) A dlefifjJ. eng .Inc of 400 h;p. would- he necesaaiy and no ^ngines-^ of tn

are ".t prbsewb' ay>tJi'‘blo, Thu _ risk is. oBiafly’.of' a large slip damagin
power ho’.iso as daTsago 'to tha’ ptpe-llne co^uld bo repaired wl,thi

few 4ay.5> siifficient '*p;(.pf), pipes.,, .^eittg *'l®h Is? ih th
opinion of the Oomwitteo, ;uiayo|;&bl;n.Vh Vt'.-''

We* Auden will examine tfe m J&at,

r'e.,\o,ns »' op‘-n3 :n asy b? on record. I'bs scheme* is estinsat-d to cost



V T P
fi

• r
sf w * '* e J -‘-4

Deputy Coiiu.diidioric!,!- In Ci'i‘'..i’ge

^ AUi/iaon ."'ivlBioB,

>g i'kigirieer , PuDlie Health ' DspartiiBnte Proposal, to run a IE'* sewer

the Ballia raYin?j and construct a 50,000 galion fettling tank and a

filter at some suttahle p?..aoe alongsida the ravine and as short a distance
dhobi-ghat as

, Auden will ropcrt cz propc.-:.,a.l Ic ;'-?^pcct of .it-!;- effect en me safety
hill- £>

i

dfj 0

0

nc ern ?-d

.

SSTArilF CiMfhtf tlsOUT FIKAECl,

nacaosaty t,u saTe far otner eiecorrc usss the electrical energy no?i

for puapirig.

s in mtsld!? the scope of t'-.ip Cororpitt-es but m tlie recoaiftiendati-.-ns of the

st Chid of thie Coniiisitt-se tin kuaicipui Vk-iU'd 'vLj.ui fu.1 has to aniertrile:

ture for staaci-by plant auc; has ha.d to incur very lai*ge capiteJL expenditure
.pict . It i.o t.hcrsforc broryht to t-he .•'r.tj.ce u" Go ve-Troert tbut tiro Bs-mrd ' a

ciol is lixeir bo cccoks ii£uuGs:..bi*j In lie near ruture lUjless substan-

heip ie giiToH by G-ovyrnexant.

i.n Mr, Ai'-'i'n'c rcocrt c? which He vviii s-vcd a cory to "hq Cc- missionef

,



Sites oh hf.ve been\P-'>ft.sed, or on whi.cb bwildingg hiivd been
fippiibrl fi'Tj yri'.oXd be r<<nortod. 'in tjy thb gaologist ditring hia

,

present •riglt

and Sjcecutivo dngijje r ivil.l act acoordii^ly.

"Light earthquake proof lines" is defined as

,ra~lnf rccd ('rincr'otf! or (Si steal frar’awork or (5) r*3-inforccd ceasont bricks.

The geologlct, Ur\ iuo..?/', I report on tlieso points to Govarnnant,

pa mts to us'5 f'loror vehj.cies above Taiii Ta.! gnoold oiiiy ba given in azoepticn
al cii’cimstancos such aa s.-rious cicjtness,

,
^

‘

f,!r . Auden vrJ.l r'per!:. on the hill side ah'ova and below mile one of the Hailii

Tal-Ki«ig»-h ..'0 ^, I bot/voon TalLl '^nl rnd Kala ICnan depot) as a crack has appear®

Proceedings of me ting of Safety of Hill-sides Coioiaitteo

"FH'SSISl'i?

;

Maim '

li-a hiiy h) 1942.

3. 1ir. T. J.n. Ant. X
rw Q

’ ' * -1 . h.n, r/o rjvs jn X:
0 ?,(

t U\ ' « 1 . --Ik
, i.S.f . , suporintan:!

2 . riIB 0
;. Tnd. • i.i - V - Biiit h,A T.T P

4 X- I.J g J 9 v£,-AV**.

4 , Ml
’ c ^ M. H. '(.tfJl?Ld i.r BA.... .,,-. 4. r

^ ... ^ a (.4 ^1*V3 Hngiao ’:

M r • .r, ;i. Vi-fir;

,

f:.s ijj.i.’g.icnl of Ind.ir.

d. Mr. I. n. I'liiir.ii.cii
0-^

.

i- X
r r Tf

JVl , W , i * i i * . ; :lap3'r*i.i‘

19?9 K‘rpo M — i’ecoOTiende

'

ttons cons:

* Chiof lug '.a err’ .d on i3.5.‘50 and did not tigrec. Brentcn Hall should

Building is not i'j!3{p:r:us i:ut .l,~ undor observation.

Hot dic./<)a.itlfcd. o/, Uia ^hI.'.S) but £a.acutive Inginaex- should record
aij IgjupBC b— o3'j o\ tuosc: D)jc o 3-:-, year.

Tell-tnlr.'-- d;c Id be Lr soecter? ffi'nvtaJ.ly'

,

ilhieA jSnginfjOT c. rj3id,?r!^<s it avifficiant to remove upper storey anti a stringer
course provided. The Cojimatfcei:, agrao.? that this ia hi© best treatment in the
circuffistancos as demolition and Hubst,ltntion of a really earthquake-proof

‘oeant.

A length of bO ft. of pucca. drain remains to ba provided.

Souldere have ’oeen removed i,nt?tead of under pinning.

Oak Ridge houti!.-) rhicb 13 ebeve, has boon deiBollBhed and in view of this a
new drainage it i-s not now nc>cos;''ft,rv to demolish th© tenement house referred to<

Tij© proprietor ?t. ilar; fatt Jot-hi sh.uld bs givon a fixed, tims vithiri which
the work miu-jf: ht~ v.o/.d; fsiiii.r.g i.oftii.lic.iiC'.- tlxo wojrk f^o'ild be dons by the

Board ajtvi the cost rscovared,
^

As above - the propi-ietor is Kunisar Anand Singh. The wall has been dona# but
the texinis court has still to be drained.

Tcrf; OcLi agi; belongs to h, Brij h^htiri Ifekhuu Behari,
J’raeJuTribury Hail r,x<r: toviz Hall halcrg to Oh. Mohan L^l fenria) advoCatS) Aimora.

alive . Ih:i nuhil L. Hdal Fp th Tar is t3r. propristor,



( 2 )

The Coffimittee consider their proposals m Dr, Coulson’s recommendatior
no. 55 are sufficient, fue decision on butlding a jo.’.iout.L'jns in the
orohroit-d area must remain win the Executive tn^ineer subject to an
appeal to the Super ' rite odtru; 'iii-p.neer a:; ot present.

Next Eceeting fiV'x-d for S.7.42 el. 1.0,30 A.itu

T .J»Ce Acton
Deputy OomMisBio:\er,, ' i

.

. In Cha,rge Kiaoaoh ''Piviai.on.i;!



Chairman Municipal Board’s note for the consideration of the
Hill Side Committee.

oOo-

—

I® In 19S9 Dr. Cauison in his ’’Geological report on the alignment of

Power Pipa-iine'* Chapter X wrote "Indeed the gaologicai conditions along

the pr .-sent alignment /irc actually more sound than along the alternative

alignsaents, " He recommetided some Eli reiaedial measirros for the safety of

the present alignmsnt and said "Provided that these rsraediai measures are

adopted completely, there is reason to hope that no major dislocatioa of

the pipe line will occur within the tv,ixt ten y«3a.rs or more." But he

recommended "I consider it absolutely essential that arrangements should

bs made immediately for hK-t provision of a standby station gfc soma EUoh

place as Kathgodatn, in order that there isay be no interruption to the

essential services <jf ni Tal" and "minor dislocations will cartainly

be experaencod and it is for preventing thnee that the provision of staM-

by station has been reconnnerided. " It appears that the present site of
"

Power Hoiise wlij die a.] .'proved by tiie District rl)gineer but was built on the

initiatiV:’ of tpifj
,

Public iisaith Dfjpartment.

In pvirsuancc of theae recommendatioxis aii the I'Qiuedlai iaeauures

haVf? been cjirried out. The Buard has thrS'^ inter-lined schemes for a

standby st.;-ti n at K thgort.'-.ni, re-conditionxng of the H.T, lines and other

cGn.e8a,uentia.l: adjustmoiitb^, aosting iJi. all 'Ri)bMt 13 iflchs. In view of the

high pri.C7a due tu wf.r tliic will actually cost not less ttian 16 lakhs.

obtaining
Moroovo.r there ia djLffictixty rn .KhMlm matoriaJ. .during tin? w r. It is

thorefore for th« CAi'crts., and' for tne geologist, in partical .r, to say

waatlior tnn jrosont pipo line.o.un safely cany on for the' next five or &lx

yunrs I.o. whotti r the l.ui’gapur hi.l wall not B^tp 35*01' this period* If

. ' / .
'

'

...
•“ '

' '' '

I

'

that be B-, < . ' -. 1- c,.r. wait till tivywar is dvortaM prices, do *!o#n,

(b) If tho d-oc.slon is tn.i t.thoro is dang&r to th® hill and the pipe

lins;, and, if due to war, material arid .snehinffiey aro-tipi hvailabXa, isii

pose ble to' ineini; W MUf k&lml tb

water, it be.ng uaitdd 'Upjt pduple will hs-ve to u$S ksroe^h0 lawps f‘or

(c) In c;- t.’i L not feuaaoio how is it proiJoeo'i to Buf&
"

']

’

'Ip ’
f

,
r," \ > . 1 ’

'
’ ^

'

i

ter su, ly of- ,th-yi tpysn tn case of s disiow.tj on of the pipelL



jcently recoived a »atoT re-aoniug scheme from

coiiii

cheiai

the followirjg huge t,'dnks

weight 54,000 toBS

,, 4,SC)0 tons

,, 18 j,000 tons,

I, Jiyerpatta

-2 , China hill
12 million gallons
1 1 1 fp

10 to decide vdiethar these hills can safely stand

p-jcial.j.y at the Cdd Goirt, House Bite (where the

iBaatlea)

On behalf of the .la.^rJ it is also rsquasted that whatever schasies

are .advised to pafag'uard the esaaiitiai aervices of Kaini Tal, such schsfflsa

jnu$t be with...n the financial cut'^-lty of the Boarii. The experts no doilbt

ibility on t/us board b; advisiJig a certain course of actios

To that extent they free theiueaives froja resi/onsibility for what may iiappcn

But the Board has to face an ciiually grave responsibility in the matter of ^

^

finances, From a study of the finances it is clear that for at least, sisc

years there seems no way of maeting the deficit that will be oaiisod by the

loans on account of the Bchemas referred to in I (a).' above. Than in about

ten years the present ii/hchinery will be woi*n out and will .require to be

replaced

The Board had to carc-y out the present Hydro'-Giectric schemo in 191^3,

then ru'Lcos wijre very uigh after the last wax* and the sxcjjango stood at

?. eh. fj d. to the rupee, un top of that hoavy initial capital axpenditura,

If Jt is noM c;.ii3td upon during tnis second period of high prices to under-

take this iiirgn ex^Aenoiturh, tula CorafsittorJ should recoir.i-.aiid to th(3 OpTem-

insnt some me sure of fin/.ncial relief,,
'

'Other

insolvo'cv,
,

^
' *’

'

t' 1 -.E ‘joint so that sxpeHb may bear it in

tefc.lhg their racom ..bndatlong

brains

f

sunit below tlie i'?v,U of and the

water which e dMigerous areas eoiae plan should b

s water and take it to the side draii

no use adopting elebofata in^asup^s i

remaxii undraintad or tilelr private

resent the Board has no suoir

. ;
.’enfores.-
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" t, i-i fi&it

iiifoTS® thi.», BxcBi.t tiiti liffiit I. wcriiid aug>s®alii %ki!t%

a!-.-ti.'.-is of tbti* i*t»i®^sa‘l’ a.*2«iti*rt t'te

Ifitlietj: III (Hii* .lr6a.uici|jaIitiojs)

IYu» tsits rewiirt ftf %a»s faelsiftl«;il ’ ©osssait^'s^s m

r of r .i.« mtsSf is mTt'kid

jnn.f 'iiasi’rf rai»fe.i

tSiSaete^!?? it ie p^ssifeXiJ fof tk#®

Ttew 4s:?« ?x't 6f fftW4l

iit'daurfi

%»,(! tha <i 3tag«* tf-.f air - ra.kla I :aiBx2
'

a&t. If kigk citlitesJ a;i.;i,ii«»fiiriss i^iv^jUste; f6»0«!j.{Ui /1

;ur liiil is:i* vfeat. -

Iropp-^d aiafsfj tfe-s 8aey'»'fcn~Bti>En;d

id lii^ to %& Iji®'I'f 'tti#: ?!•;!(: rtg.«r-;i:

.«!0 »in4 tu Bs^ilea

as!tiiSsV!lf<ay

oi.i ,n'-i:Xi\ '^Hii (^rt ‘-a tii^ of'

Ufir©rB5v.4A'*t> ®»iA tto'

,M f r o «.. .H ISJilS wlififfi

‘L

yj3t",‘.*»- v>. ? -J} y r > ’>
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It is not that Mo .rd does not roallse the gravity of tho situatiiSlB.

or the necossity of oontroli .ng buiidiog operntions xn darigerotis areas,

^
!t

'

The :Cng -men's accuse the. Board of ftiiovung bulidJ-ng ViforX in dangerous
"

-5

,,
' 1’’,!'''!

and the Bor.rd uccuses the ihjgmeer of discr;l4Binatioa as ia avlclent fron

'‘.‘I ’
' >:'

the reaolution of 19S9. This xeads us no veher®. We isrtiBt find soma via :! ..

isedia that wili nafeguai'd the interests of housa OttUsra rs ifslO. &a of tV,^

'

V.;. ^; ‘
‘ " ’’I'

Mil Side. »®i el/ vesting tho power 'to Jo? ' r.-.t

It I i
‘

! ,'i ^3
j’- V, 'X‘

'
^ '

safeguard the hlii side. J)r, Csulson his raSoisfflShd'9-tidn advisud

.pyohititivn 'of furitier tutidii® in

ia vogue . Ho principles have b^en forwtdatsd* is loft to the

discretion of %h>^ >?ogdJia -r, 1 that ,iho |»ovi#ions of the dshgai '
' '

Municipal Act Chapter XlIII beading ’’(Safatgr of tho Hill aldeo" be adopt'isdi^'^

That is a fair saltitioh
,
of a highly Con^ovorsial suhji&ut. The Fbeseutiye 'N

M'? ner's d jBcretj-on ot p’ef.flr5t Is like bliat of th ' Chancer/ Curts

**'**(^*^ ^ r- *T' 7ri ‘I'r" ^ wl + 7 1 ^ mmf •» ,> -9 m aiJlh. j. 1. . r _ > j'jiik' .

!

ritiglend 'n -Jd a.,ys jTf.eii equity vf.rj
'

'

. .

,.'
Jbetwean various ap, licants is aieunderstood and oau&es dissatisfactioa

-‘iSBong hoxiaa o^mers."

(X.

In 1950 tha Government psaed rules debarring ths Board trom
,

ente7*ta.ini,ng buildintT ?p.plicat .ons in '’dangerc.ms** areas £i.nd conceding,

on tie representf'ticn of ttils board, an appeal to he Sxiperlntending

. lagineer from en order of the .tcecutiva Engineer,

Tho Tochiiicai Committee in 1957 in its report at p, 6 recommeadsfi

that the i^Kecutivo ICngineer be vested with sole power in tha whole to?m

::’, -outside bazaar arejis and if this was not approved to re-imposs the 4

rule, Tnxa rd bw its r«coLut-on Fo. S of 4, 12, 37 strongly opposed this

prooos<33 of the Tochnicai Co .iiittae and rsitiarked fchst **^10 present

prohibited ,rea ov-'-r ?hio.h the P ^ard has nc control is sufficimrtiy largs,^

The Guvornmont tneroupen did nut accept the proposals of bho Tacbnxeal '

Co333.mittee, /

Then camo tho rejort of Dr. Ceiuison in 1959 on tho safety of hill sidld^

and acting un this roport tha dangerous or proiiibitsd area was extended to

1941 so as to include the iTholo of municipal area ia too Shor-ka-Banda

hill. In othijr irur‘'’'3, by an indirect method in 1941 tho anme result follcustud]

mmaly, divesting th > ho^ird of its jurisdiction over uiearly 50 p»c* of Naitd

Tal whi-ch was not npi raved D-, Government in 1957,
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lt is not thaliJGe ooard does nut ryaiis© tJr^e gravity of tits aittlatiQXI

or the necossity of oontroil .ng buildi:<g operations in dangorous areas* ;

’iug ..n^oA-'fj accuse the Board of ailopang building work in dangerous gu?®afe

and the Bo/uvi accuses the ’-^rigineor of discrindnation as is avident

the jresolutiuii of 19?9.
^

Thla loads us wiiaro* Wg must find soaiC! 1/iM
’ ' v" >

> , . i'
.

laedia that wiii safaguard the interoste of Jfetbuse owarrs as w&Xl m of•1
^ ' hill side. Merely vezt^g the poirsr to feglhoor

^
gttfftgufird the hill side. Br, (Saulsoft to his rseowshdation" Ho, 5.> ai\_ei*t.

L'l' ih*6feiblti/h "of furtiJor b«lldi34. ^
is V'igua, Ih principles havo baaii forstUla'^sd. Svarytoihg id left to too

"
.

disorstion of fSngana ,r, I suggest toht to^'provlfiions of the Soiijal

Municipal Act Cha.>tef XXlIX heading. ‘’Safetgr of the Hiii r'idei” be adoptoSV,

That Ls a fa if’ eu.i«ti^n of a highly Controversial subject. ThO

3:g ne'-'v'fl tti frciOKJ-on ,il prciont Is like tlu*t

''neJ^no tr, on -f-T «,uiv w'ath tu u.t< :h, -..uJr'o fw\ .
_

'I

:

afllwson various applicants is misunderstood and causes dissatiefaction

ancng house owners.'*

CL

K;' In 1950 the Government psaed rules debarring the Board fros .

ypsntertaininp building a^-olicat -ons in ''dangerous" areas and coticsding#

r on tie representCpticn of ttils board, an appeal to he SuiMrintending

. iBginaer from en order of the l^ecutive Engineer,

The Ti-»chnical Committee in 19S7 in its report at p, 6 recomraeilded

that the acecutive Engineer be vested with sole power in Hia whole town

outside bsgaar areas and if this was not approved to r®~lffipbse the 4 aei*e

rule. This Board by its resolution lb. 5 of 4, tg, 37
; strongly opponod thig

proposal of the Technical Coiuiuitto© and Kmarkad that to'thd present

prohibited area over which tlie Board has no control is aufflciontly large»*^

The Govorajaent thereupon did not accept the proposals of the Technical'

Committoo, '

! .

Then came tho ret-'crt of Br. Cauison in 19S9 on the safety of hill ©id^

and acting on this report the dangerous or prohibited area was extended In

1941 so as to include the whole of muno-cipal area In the Sber-ka-Dandii '

if

hill. In other , words, by an indirect method in 1941 the some result follow;

.•namely, divesting th ? .Board of its jurisdiction over nearly SO p*0» Of H4inis;

•Tal which was aporovod ay Government in 1957, ^.,i?
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.EPORT ON THE SAFETY OF CERTAIN AREAS IN NAINI TAL, 1939.

I,—Introductory Notes,

When I was in Naini Till inve.stigating the question of the diversion of the

Deputation
pipe-lioe of the Naini Tal Municipal Board’s Hydro-

electric scheme for the Cforernment of the United Provinces

in tha Municipal Department, I was informed by Mr. L. B. Gilbert, Chief

Engineer, Buildings and Roads Branch, Public Works Department, United

Erovinoes, that he was approaching the Director of the Geological Survey of

India with a view to the utilization of my sarvioos, on my completion of the

above investigation, in connexion with the safety of oai'taiu areas on Sher-ka-

Danda Hill in Naini Tal, about which considerable anxiety was being felt oa

account of the recent aggravation of certain cracks, more particularly in the

grounds of the Philander Smith College.

Tha Director of the Geological Survey of India duly agreed to my taking .up

this new investigation and, accordingly, I was occupied ou June 6 and 7, 1939,

and from June 9 to June 14, in examining such of the hillsides of Naini

Tal as I deemed necessary to formulate my concluaionB upon the points raised by

the Public Works Department authorities.

My conclusions with regard to the question of tho diversion of the pipe-line

Previous report, fmbmitted in July, 19g9, to the Government of the

'Jnly, 1939. United Provinces in tha Municipal Department in tha

form of a report entitled '‘ Geological Report on the Alignment of the Power

pipe-line of the Naini Tal Municipal Board’s Hydro-electric Scheme The

prasont, i'eporb i.s iadope/idcat of the former and deals with a difl’ereat part of

’Naini Tal. Wheraas tho Julj’-, I’spoi'T dealt mainly with the Gangipur and

Durgapur spur.?, tlic.Ballia ravine and Kalakhan Hill, all of which are to the .

Bouth of the lake exit as shown in the Naini Tal Guide Map, which forma Plate

1 of this report, the present report for the Public Works Department aabhoritiea

d0als:mainly ,with,Shor--ka-Dtuida Hill to the north-east of the. lake, though it also

-includes notes bn other parts of Naini Tal to which my attention was directed.

In my report on tho diversion of tho pipodiuc, I have given rather a lengthy

summary of the geology of -Naini Tal., ,Aa that -report will

havo-Been read by those who are in terested in

there seems little point in duplicating that summary. ’ It is aaMaieat to State

here that there aro two main series of rooks, dolomites and shales and slates,

probably all of Krol age, i.e., most likely Permian,
_

These rooks are iatrtidad

by certain dykes and shoots of clioritic trap. To tho aoubh-west of the lake on

the Ayarpatta side, the rocks are mostly dolomites. .Bher-ka-Danda and China,

to the north-east and north of the lake raspeotively, aro mainly aomposecl of shales

and slates with subordinate dolomites and intrusive
_
traps.! The Ballia rayino to

the south and eonth-eust of the lake, w-hioh'was tha anaa chiefly discussed in tay

July, 1939, report, consists partly of dolomites and partly of shales and slates.

The kttor seem to pass up into the dolomlUo rocke, bht 'the relationships are

’often obscured by faulting and surface sordea.
‘

'

The conditions aflecting the stability of hill-slopes have likewise been dis-

Conditioas affecting
cej^oH. It is suffioient to

tha stability of hill- rocall here that the chtef factors nfleoting the stability of

any Mope of known inelioation are the oempositioa of the
constituent rocks, their state of pre^rvatioa, the direction and inclination of dip

and other divisional plaacs^'tho variations in ^ib-fterial oon'ditiewB to which they
aro exposed, and fiasHy the lieb'ility’to wtljquafce ahoofes. . The only two of these

Geology ol Naini 'Xai
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that can be mnteriany controlled by artificial means are tiio Tnriaiiona iindbr sal‘~

aerial conditions and the liability to earthquake shocks, Eewafdinw the latter,

whilst the Uahility to shocks cannot be decreased, the destructive ejjeci of those

shocks can greatly be minimized by the construction of suitable buildings

on earthquake-proof lines. Regarding the former, as I stated in iny July, 1939,

report', following Sir Thomas Holland’s “Report on the Geologiciil Structure

and Stability of the Hill-slopes around Naini Tal ”, Calcutta ( 1897)

—

“It is obviously neees.sary to prevent water entering hills in oiclor to prevent)

the lubrication of the bhd'ding and cleavage planes of the slates. Also the action

of water running over the surface, deepening the ravines by erosion and so increas-

ing the angle of slope locally, would, without capacious drains and artificial pro-

tective works, prepare the way for the effectual destructive action of subterranettu

water.”

It must also be remembered here that the direction and inclination of the

stratification and other great divisional planes is the chief detarminiiig factor of the

slopes of surfaces and, consequently, of the extent of the more serious rock slidea,

I have noted that

:

“In rocks which have suffered a complete chemical re-arrungoment, such a&

dolomites, the original dip is a consideratiou of little importnnee. In slfUs.s, the

simple eflfeefc of the dip-plauo.s is complicated prop'irtionately by the riambor of

joint-planes,; and in some parts of Naini Tal the latter aro so mjineri)ufi and so

p'ronounoed that slaty rb'eks must be treated as only a pile of irregular rubbish.

The stability of a slope is reduced as the angle of dip approaches the inclination

of the surface, and the likelihood and magnitude of a rock slide are very much,

increased when in a steep slope the rocks dip at a slightly lower angle,”

I would recall to the engineere concerned that the average annual rainfall for

^
_

the 44 years 1895— 193S was 10G'09 inches, ileHrly'nine feet i

I

BainMl.
of water which has to be got aw,ay from the hiJlsidos ag:

;

I
quickly. as possible in order to prevent it doing damage to them.

II. •— History of the present investigation.
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' Some of the builcliags may be saved by taking off fcbo top storey and re-erecting

the roof over the ground floor,

It seems desirable to me to cut the building into two parts with a gap between

the two buildings which we spaced off roughly at site as 30 feat. To do this a

now end wall v. ill have to be built (the end near the Prineipal’a otSce),

I think the Dining Rooni is larger than required.

It will therefore bo necessary to construct the Assembly Hall elsewhere and

5
=“ preferably in some steel cuustruction skeleton. I mention this ns a building of

this type would in my rniiid, be more suitable on doubtful foundations liable to

earthquake shocka and very exposed to weather.

I must impress on you tbut the building as it is, is estreineiy dn/igerous. Com-

pletely satisfactory remedial proposals are not easy to make where time and

financial considerations are limited.

I assume that the Director of Public Instruction has been informed of the

condition of the building ? If not, he should be now informed at once.

The blue print is returned,”

Tbe following fuller report was written by Mr, M, ,B. Hatfield, who took

over the duties of Executive Engineer from Mr. Ea.stmond
Mr. M. B. Hatfield. .. .

later m Jyflti, and gives details of the remedial measures

he recoinuionded for the reconstruction of Laidlaw Hall. Mr. Hatfield's report

was accompanied by a plan, u blue print of wliich forms Plate 2 of this report.

Tht5 Laidlaw Hall was built in 1928 and cost approximately Rs. 80,000.

Somcitiraa in 1980, ci'ack.s began to appear in the building'. In the earthquake,

of 1934, . the south- we.st part of the building started sinking and sitioa then the

sinkage has inoreiised. From an inspection of the building it is evident that tbo

oraoka in the building' are due to the hillside having subsided, Prom the

levels, taken at site, the sabsidenoe is about 10 inches. Thereia a diagonal oi'aok

across the grouml floor which is ovideiitly the line of crack of the hill. This
'

i.S .bor.ne out by the oracks. in the superstrucbare a.s also by disturbance; in

adpcont retaining, wal ls. Ueferfing to the attached line plan XY is I tfie

liiic of (it'at'.k. It; .seeirts that all the buildings :to the north of this iide havo

remained stationary .iind are iataot.. There: are many cracks! in thel walls,FT and .

AG, but the portion of tb.i building marked PIlDO appears, to, be in good order and ,;

has apparently meiely moved downwards 10 inches with the hill,

The subsid. nro of the liill doe.s not appear to be dangerous, and it is quite

possible that, \ery liuln fu'-thor suh^idmice will ta Is o place. It would be a pity to

,
dismantle the whcle building and rebuild elsewhere, and I svould recommend the '

following alterations being made :
'

, *",y. ,

‘
'

,
The portions of the- building marked PRDO aftd MLEHYUf'' may be left as

they uro, Tlie building in ' between these
,

ahonld. be’,, dismatitled, • and a single

storey building erected, in its place, theaksletoa pf>b|oh can consist of iron work

bolted iogstber. ’ That is, if further ^absidenee^ takes place, the iron frame work ‘

will to a certain estent, be able'to maTph Agaiu," if ‘it bimomos nccessiu’i to

di-raantle this portion, this wtll >© qttith, ©ssy’-Vto flo,- and the structure ooald b»

ro-ercctvd on another site. The whole of- fbe wppet storey beyond OD should be

difimuntiod as also the first jHoor, . A new ball oafi be made cm the space CTO Y,

The wall EN noec} only be disifiantled so as to leave it I3 feet high. This also

applis-i to the wall Ft). The walls OE and will have to be dismantled together

as f'lLo the sunersti ucUirc of iho voraudtib to.tho south-east. The exisHug first floor

con,sis!-; of eoncreie on corrugated' .'sheets' which reht on cross jjists- ( ELS, joiA-s),

The s]i.icing of tlmso joists is the same 'as the ajpacing of the roof trusacB. They

arc abi'ut, 17 feet long, and they cbuld'bo oreot|ad as sfcanchibus (uprights) along TF
ami CE .-paced 8 foot apart, and the dismantled rdof noa)d b'e ereetod on .them. Thus



most of the materinl would be used, I would say^ost that in place of ?font

walling between CE and TF, asbestos sheeting might bii ined for closing in the

sides bat, on further ronsideration, I don’t think that lids wonhl lo 'k nice and

also I anticipate that when the concrete above it is roinnvod ncany of the aheeta

will be found to have corroded. I would suggest thm, whatever ahiicts are avail-

able might be used on the out.side of toe pani'ion will GE whio'i face.s cho hillside,

On the inside would bo asbestos sheeting (one layer on each side of the R.S. joists),

The existing doors and windows can be used again.

I would not recotninend a great deal of work being done to the exi.sting floor.

It is badly cracked, it is true but were it taken up and re-laid, there is no doubt

that it would crack again in the near future, ttirnplcj repairs could be effects'd, so

aa to make the floor reasonably good. This tvas e.xplaiaed at .site to the Principal.

The drains round the building need repairs. On the upper storey the wall

NV is not properly bonded to the wall MN. The corner N will need dismantling

and rebuilding so that tho walls are properly bonded together

If desired the flooritig of the front verandah can bo loft aid a tmof esreoted

over it consisting of a light structure in steel or wood and corrugaied iron sheets.”

A general statement of the problem on Sher-ka-Danda Hill is oontainad in

the following note by Mr. Hatfield dated .luiic (i, Tito plan rni'erred to

by Mr. Hatfield in this note forms Plate 3 of this report :

“ miisides of Niini Tal-Sher-ka- Danda side,

Several slips have occurred on the above hillsides, since 1867 and it has

generally been recognized that the action of water is the chief ciia-e bringing

about slips due to the peculiar formation of tho bilks around Naini Tab

Till 1936 the slips and subsidences were generally confined to tho area between

the drains 18 and 23, shown in red on the plan attached, which has been crested

as the dangerous area on this hillside. However, in 1930, 19 14, and- after the

rains of 1937, several cracks were noticed on the souHiafn aide of the Laidlaw Hull,

a building attached to Philander Smith College. The College coinpouucl, as will,

be clear from the attached plan, just misses the dangerous area linci
,

' During the rains of 1938, the crack line developed resulting in daniags, to,

th.e Laidlaw Hall which baa since been rebuilt with a light auperstfucture. ...The

College building too seorus to have subsided en bloc. The orarik line can, bef

traced from the Dormitory to the playground, but beyond, that it is :a6,t possible

-

to trace it on account of the thick vegetation on the hillside! ; -

I'here is no doubt that the hillside is subsiding. , It may be local subsidence

but on the other hand it is not improbable that the - main fi.s3nra which was. from

Alma Gorge to the old Goveruineat Hnise ennpound via Snow Yiew and

St, Cloud might have extended to the College compound.

In the latter case there are possibilities of its extension fuidhe.r down, the :ridga ;s

as that hilbide is mostly denuded and does not differ in its geological formation,

In view of the abovo, it is obvious that for the safety of the hillside, it should >;

be kept under observation during and after the rains from this year and the usual

restrii tioas in regard to building operations, cutting of trees, etc
,
applicfiblo to

the rlaiigorous areas of the station, bo given offaot to as soon as pissiblo. This,

^however, cannot bo done unless and until the area is declared unsafe."

The Public lYorks Department authorities recommend that
,
the area

ABCDEFGET, outlined in blue oh Plate 3, and lying to the south-east of the present

dangerous area of Shar-ka'Danda Hill, be, also declared a dangerous areti, In' this

connexion I would 'refer to the publioatiou of the Public Works Department,

EuinauD Division, entitled ‘^Regulations in connexion with Hillside Safety and'Lake

Control, Naini Tai ”, published by the Supefintendeut, Printing and Stationery,

United Provinces, in Allahabad in 1033, as the boundaries of the existing deolared

'"wc/orcua droa are shown in the plan on shal'i HI iaohesn=l mije which faces

“^bat publication,
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in. - Previous reports dealing with Sher-ka-Danda Hill,

Before I can eouvenieii (ly give a detailed accouab of my geological ob-serva-

'

'Efecessity for full tions, if; i.s ueces,5ary that one should gain a genaral idea of

S-Ccoant of previous the iroublo that has been experienced in the past on Sher-

yeports. ka-Danda Itill. as, e.g., at the site of old Government House,

. and give full referencea to rcinodiai measures tiiat have already been carried out.

iFor this purpo.su I Lave quoted rather extensively in this Section from previous

reports, more pnrlieularlj from Holland’s standard livork on the geological structure

«nd stability of the hill-slopes around Haini Tal, to which referenoe has already

been made in the lutroduetury- Notes. Holland’a report was published in Calcutta

;
in 1897 and most work previous to that date has been summarized by him on

pages 2— 12 of hi,s report. For convmnionoe of reference, the recommendations of

the more important coniiniiteea are given in this section.

According to the 1867 Committee, the so-called landslip of that date ubova

the western bazaar was more of the nature of a rapid scour
1867 Committee.

.

^

of a pre-existing ravine than a real landslip.

The same locality was reported upon again by a Committee in: 1873 and

they recommended the provision of strong oross-retaining
3 Committee.

, , • j- , , ^walls and the making oi a masonry channel to prevent
1873 Committee.

further damago.

It. I), Oldham doscfibod tho landslip of September 18, 1880, in a note

published in A’rtc. Gved. dMr'ti. Xlil, Part) 4, pages 277“-

281, (1880), and pointed out the essential diflerenoBS

’ between tiio Bouth-ea.sD and north- W'. at p:irtion3 of the Sher-ka-Danda slopes,

.
He was conconiod with the bulged uppearunce of the part from, Fnirlight

,Hall to Bui)k,.Llou,si:' L’.iul explained tiiu bulge by surfaoo creep due to the presOppe

“ of lafgi) (ju.uiititioH oi '.vutcr in tho .surface ducoinposed rook. He stated that the -

debris slides .slowly down the hill
;
but it luiist do so moraquiokly oiy the BteephC <

.
parts than noai’ithe bottom of the hill where the slope is less. The debris obininf.

'

.slowly down from above gradually acoumulates, ; causing a bulging towards.the :
;

base, till the lower part of the slope i.s so sleep thatdt is touch and gO ,whether the
,

mmm
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They also concluded that whilst the action of water had pro-dacecl nameroiis cracka
and slips so far-reaching as to give the impression of a general and conneetod
movement of the whole hillside, actually no such general subsidence had occurred.

The Committee further specified certain sites which they considered to be uasafo.

The Forbes Committee of 1882 found that the remedial measures of the lSd>

Forties Oommittee, Committee had mostly been carried out and they considered

that the portion of Sher-lia-Dauda in question was pro-

bably as safe, or safer, than it ever was.

This Oommittee enquired into the condition of Government House which, at

Henslowe Gom.iaittee,
that time, was on Sher-ku-Danda Hill and not on the

Ayarpatta side of the lake as at present, They were of

the opinion that the cracks, were consequent upon the cyclone of September, 1880 ;

and considered that in the absence of any violent and abnormal disturbance, such

as a slip in the vicinity of the building, no material extension of the damage need

be apprehended.

In 1888, Mr. P. E G. Mathews .described a number of sites on tlio southern

F. E. G-. Mathews. Sher-ka-Danda Hill and showed that movement was

not directly towards the lake, but a little more westerly in

direction, following the dip of the stratification planes of the slates.

The question of the safety of old Government House was referred to Oldhain

in 1889, it being stated that alow subsidence appeared to
E. D. Oldham, 1889.

, , , . , , , b , . ,

be goiiig on along the ndge. (Jlabam couemded that the

movement was taking place along some fault or fissure, which runs at a consider-

able depth through the solid rock. He added ;

' “ There can be no doubt that this is a serious matter, and will uUiinately

be a eource of danger ; bat no, immediate apprehension ne-d be felt, which is

loftanate; as, owing to the enormous mass which is moving, and the obscurity of

'the cause tb'wbioh the movement is due, 1 can see no pro.spuut of dealing with it

In 1889, Mr. J. B. Henslowe stated that the fissure could be traced from

Government House through St. Cloud to Snow View. , He
agreed with Oldham that the fissure represented no moyenjent

„

of the soil cap, but a disiinct separation through the axis of the hill icseif,

Howev^G opening of the crack a mouth or so after the rains waa.

due really to the desiccation following the i aiiiy season. Ho thought that “at

ipi'eaeut there is little, if any, movomont going on ”,

H, Holme reported in December, 1890, that the back verandah floors

‘

'

' of Murray’s shop at the folrt of the tidge on which Govern-

„ ,
meat House then stood was about one foot higbor tham,

the rest of the floors, being “apparently forced up by tho presearo of water

bolbw’b

In his papor on the geology of JSTaini Tal, published in Ese. Cfsol. Surv.

0. S. Middlemisg, Tred., XXIII, Part'!, pages 218— 284 (1890), 0, S. ItlulJle-

J.89^0. . miss notes (page 214) ;

‘

“ Coming to the practical' question aa to what geology has to say regarding the

safety and permanence of the station and its communications, I hope to be better

' understood j though on such a subject one is neoessarily tongue-tied to a consider-

able extent. .Ever since the disastrouB landslips of 1880, tfio Naiui Tui public

has been somewhat agitated, as to the probability of farther bmdsltps, whilsi

considerable pdnfosion'bas been iatroduoed into the subject by small slips having

ooonrred ppV on .thjs- .eide|| • »a4 on that- side of the lake, and apparently of

plate and ilmeatone Jrfe^peclively.', JSTok it would not do for me to biucKea a

jiopee-bpldpr’s prospjeotn by pyaseri^ii'g as dangerous any partioular site ia Kaini

J. B, Henslowe, 1889.
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Tai, However much 1 might be able to do so, I should bring a shower of abase

npon myself were I to colour a map of the station showing all the dangerous

ioeaiitiee. And yet there would be very little difRcalty in so doing. It is merely a

probletn involving a few factors such as composition of the rock, its whole or'

shattered condition, the angle of the hill slope, the angle of dip or cleavage, and
the relations these four factors hold to one another,”

I do not at all hold with this point of view of Middlemies. The Eamsay
Committee of LSSO had already specified certain areas as dangerous, prior to

Middlemiss’ visit, It is far better for an innocent lessee to realize that he is living

in rm area liable to slipping, than to keep that knowledge from him for the benefit

of the house-owner.

It ia instruGtivs to quote at length Middlemiss’ desoriptioo of the area between
> -Oh'ma and the Bleak House spur, as it is of special interest irt view of the nature

of the present enquirj’. He states (page 224
) :

h' "Leaving China behind us, and continuing down towards the ridge on which

Government Bouse s'ands
,
we find the slate series constantly with us. As we

I
'

approach Faii'light tiali, there is to be noticed a gradual change in the direction

and amount of the dip of the slates. Instead of being nearly west at low angles

|f' it becomes more .sou'.h-west at 30° and 40°, reaching 60° looally. This- change

V pr6duoe.s a neccs,sary change in the Boulpturing of the hillaides. Thd scarps die-

out and dip slopes begin to take their place, some of whioh, south of Fairlight

Hall, are very steep and with a convex outline.

At Alma Lodge, in the gap south of Alma Hill, there appears a bed of trap

f* of the same constitution as that found on Ayarpatta, It is 20 yards thick, and

I

' dips with the slates 35° south-south-west. Near the junction with the slates, it

' is somewhat slick en-slided. Most probably it ia intruded along the bedding as in

],
the case of the trap of Ayarpatta. Since miorosoopio sections reveal the identity of

the two rocks, the fact of apparent bedding in the two distinct sets of strata is of,

'

itself auffioient to prove that the rock is not truly iuterbedded, but intrusive along

the dip planes.

.

’ As can be seen from the map, the trap dyke, as we may now oallit, extends for

• a considerable distanoo in a north-westerly direction, keeping throughout its range

* in the map to a uniform aspect and thickness. A short distance south-east of :

Alma Lodge the Bleepy Hollow cross-fault shifts the outcrop of the, trap to the
,

south-east face of the hillsido, where it may be traced only with difficulty for ,

' about I a mile.on account of the soil and vegetation which clothe the slope to a large

extent. It than vanishes according to the nature of its intimsion, -or it is out off

by tbo Deopata fold-fault.' W-hethor there is a subterranean ooanertion between

this liuul cppeiu'tuico of it, on (, his side of the lake and its appoaranoe on the othor

I- -side it ia impossible to say.

The rest of the way along the hill slope towards the Bleak House spur is over

slates exposed with a slightly roiling dip averaging 30° down the
,
hillside. Thus

the whole of this part of Naini Tal containing a great number of houses is built

upon n d:p slopo winch is so peculiar in respect .of the clean sweep, that the hill

side makes clown to the lake, as to have' suggested to 'Mr. IT. P. Blauford that"
,

it was due to the friction of a glacier. A simplsr explanation of this feature is
'

to be found in ihc circumstance th.at isolated patches of the massive Umostone are

still left clinging to tfie surface of this dip slope, ; one"at bhar-ka-Danda, two more

on the ridge between there and the 'Bleak Hofies spur, and a great number of

small ones (loo numerous to be represented except dtagrammatically on the map)

in the vicinity of the Dioak House spur'. 'For a strong-bedded formation lik-e that

of the massive limestone wiiich, judging from' 'these isolated, fragmeuts, once

extended probably in a rugged rocky mass over the surfaoe of tilsuse slates, ueoes-

snrily onunbled away under the action of alternate heat and cold and weathering,

and even tiiully left an almost clean swept surfaco behind.

'
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I have previously in this paper referred to the cleavage in these slates, and

the smashed conclitioniin which they are frequently found. On one part of the

hill there is a great cake of superficial rubbish slightly cohering because of the

caloaraoua tufa which ia deposited among it, but -whieb still, in the rains, some-

times partially breaks up and scatters fragments of limestone and sL-ite down the

bill slope. The surface of the slope here has become convex owing to this aecutnu"

lation of debris, half arrested by the cementing influence of the carbonate of lime.

It does not require the gift of prophecy to recognize this as the site of the next

landslip that Naini Tal will have to chronicle. For obvious reasons I do not

mention the place more definitely”,

I consider that Middlemiss was wrong in not specifying this locality
; those

living nearby are surely entitled to know if a geologist considers their houses to

be threatened by a possible landslip, even if it be not possible to give any idea

of when that slip will occur. I further discuSs this matter on page 32 of this

report.

- In January, 1895,, Mr. P, Giles reported cracks in the retaining walls behind

„ ,
the Grand Hotel and found the Bank premises to be aettliriK

Eavenswood spur, 1895,
. , ,

in alt directious, whilst the hillside appeared to be m a

more or less unstable condition. Colonel Pulford subsequently considered that the

cracks and settlement in the walls of the Allahabad Bank were due to faulty

construction of the foundations at the back of the house where, also, no provision

was made for carrying away water issuing from a spring. He considered that the

retaining walls of the Grand Hotel were in a satisfactory condition and thought

that the slight settlement in the front portion of the Eavenswood site to be of

EO serious import.

It was shown in March, 1895, that a portion of the plinth of old Government

Corbett Committee) House had settled down as much as 7 to 10 inches and that

1895- the settlement was accompanied by an outward movement of

separation totalling inches between July, 1890 and January, 1895. A report by

Mr. F, 0. Oertel showed that n fissure nine inches wide was noted ia solid limestone

rock met with in a trench dug near the billiard room and a stone dropped down

could be heard to stfika the sides of the fissure for a few seconds. The Corbett

Committee were of the opinion that it would be advisable to vacate Government

House during the rains of 1895.

In accordance with the suggestion of the Corbett Oommittee, a further :Gom

Eereaford Committee, “Ittee was constituted in 1895 of which Mr. R D, Oldham
1895. was a member. This Qommittee agreed with the Govbott

Committee that the condition of Government House was unsatisfactory, but gave

reasons for regarding the buiidiug and its site as .safe, In order to protect the

House from further deterioration and 'to minimize the effect of the injury alre.ady

caused, the 'Beresford Oommittee proposed certain remedial mcasurei for the

drainage and structure of the building and also a system of accurate measurement

for the determination of further subsidence.' However, Mr, Oldham disagreed with

the roflt and considered that l,Hol}8nd, page 10) ;
.

^

“ The site of Government House,'apart from the question of the stability of the

structure, must already bff regarded as unsafe during the rains t and considered

that matters had developed '80 far that the proposals ofthe Oommittee, though

without objection in themselves, were merely palliative and not curtuive, He

proposed that an adit should bo driven into the southern face of the hill as a spot

•nob' lee's than 75 or more than 100-feet directly' below Government Hmiso.”

In a letter, dated June 11^ 18^9^ wh^n giving the reasons why he considered

'='1'
the''sifee'bf Gnvcrnnieat' Houee' 88 unsafe during the ruins,

^p.O.OWhain,1886. ' Mr. 01dhani'noted> -Mr, pjdham noted wkT.
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“ The transrerae tiaauring at the head of the future slip is, however, well

marked ;
my attention was drawn to it in 1889, when I reported that the matter

was a serious one, but need not be the cause of immediate apprehension. Had I

then any suspicion of the very rapid development which would take place in tho

next five years, I should have u.sed .somewhat different language, Comparing the

present condition of thi.s line of fisauriug and separation of the hillside with whnt it

was in 1889 and 1890, it seems to me, apart from any other consideration, that the

end cannot be deferred for many more years.

Had ihi.s hill never been interfered with, I anticipate that
,

there would

ultimately have beer^a^j,,i'ge landslip, extending from near the St. Loo Gorge to

near Alma ; but the bill has been largely interfered with, and the r'esult of this is

that events have developed most rapidly and the danger ia moat pressing at the

Government .House end of the ridga. Such at least appears to bo the case, though

there is a possibility that the appearance of greater danger may be due to the

greater facility of observation here as compared with the same ridge further

west.
”

On being asked to give an independent opinion, Mr, C. L. Griesb.ach, then

Director of the Geologidal Surrey of India, agreed with
0. h, Griesbach, 1895. rMr. Oldham in recognizing the probability of landslips

occurring under Government House; but in the absence of conclusive data, he could

not say whether such catastrophes may be looked for within a measureahle time

or not.

The Government of India sanctioned the acquisition of the Sherwood site and

Acquisition of Sher- the construotion of a new Government House in a letter,

wood Estate for site of
, , ,

new Government House, dated August 20, 1896.

In 1896, Mr. H, S. IVikleblood constructed five adits on Sher-ka-Danda Hill,

' H. S. Wildehlood, near Blythe Cottage, below Springfield, near St. Loo below

1896. old Government House, and two near Spring Cottage, on

the principle, supported by Mr. R. D. Oldham in the Introduction to Holland’s

report, of pro ventiug the accumulation of water iu the soil cap and the surface

decomposed rook.

.T- H. Holland, 1897.

Much of the foregoing has been extracted from Holland’s report of his various

visits, his last visit being in June, 1896> ‘Aa ho was tile last

geologi.st luvestigatiiig the hill slopes of Haini, Tal prior to

my own visit of 1927, I must quote at length certain of his reievaat observations.

Discussing the dip of the slates on Sher-ka-Danda, Holland.notee (page 23) r

“On the Sber-ka-Danda aide tho dip is towards the Si, W. and Wi Sf W.y.

as shown oa the map, Hear Melville Hall, where tho strata have been disturbed

by a fault, the dips change suddenly to the N. W,, which, oontinuos. for eonie

distance along towards the outlet of the lake, and is accompanied by tho exposure

of a harder and more splintery set of beds in which dolomitio bands are fre-

quent. On the road to the Depot, 'however, the softer' loose slates, characteri.stic

of the north" wosteni portions of the Sher-ka-Danda slopes, are again expo.sed, and

there also aro seen to be dipping towards the W". S. W, and at angles

varying between 23° «ad 35®. ” - '
. -

On page 27 he notes
; ,

' ’
'

1

" Mr. Oldham is of opinion that the even slope on the south-eastern shore

of tho iako, near the Ramsay Hospital, is, due to a thrust-piano, 'Which ,is not an

urjcommon feature in highly-disturbed mountain regions, .and has boon reooguijied

more definitely else whoi'o in tho Himalayas, The shales in this psitioular area

are lithologically di.stinct from lhose exposed in, the hill further north-west, being

harder aud iiUorbcdded with- much dolomite, whilsb'the rayitje^ are more nearly

coiacklent with their direction of strike, - Around Dunedin House, Aseemhly
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Cottage, and Kumaiin Lodge may be seen largo tuiiiblof] masses of p’H'plo slate

and buff-eolomod doloniito, udijch, jf clen/jcd oii, ivomd nrobablv be iofjfid rrastincr

Oil (I si-irfiiC'G liltG t'hiifc expoFecl iiGtir ijutt-roos Ciistie, a corifjfitifLt^bjri oi' tin; saino

thrust-plane. This thrust-plane is out off at; Molvillf; Hall h}’ a o iiit iniiatioii

eastivards of the Ayarpaltti fold-fault, w-hieh i.s a very fortunate circuingrance for

those who hold property on the slopes further to the north-west, ”

He continues (page '19} :

“ Passing around to Alina and Sher-ka-Dandu we find the surfitco slopes

to present an average inclination of about 30". The direction of greatosi, slope

in the western portion crosses the direction of dip of the atratii at an angle of

about 45°, but, on pas,sing eastwards, the contour.^ curve around and bring the

surface slope more nearly ooincident with the directiini of dip.

On the map I have, fur reasons stated in paragiapii 88, deoply coloured the

portions of the slopes in slate w'hich lie out.siila a surface inclined tit art angle

of 37° to the horizon. On the portions of the slate formatiou sloping toward.^

the lake it is found that just one-third of (he entire area lies outside the surface

of 37°. It will be noticed that under Gruvartuui.i!it Hou.se and in the Itavenswood

spur there is a noticeably largo area lying outside the 37° plane towards the lower

half of the hill, in fact within what I have named in another part of this

report (paragraph 120) the landslip section of the hill. A further feature of

the greatest importance has been revealed by analyd^ of the cross sections, where

it appears that in these bulges the steepest slope is generally near the foot of the

bulge— a fact of the greatest significanoo in connexion with Mr. Oldluiin's remarks

concerning the bulging due to creep of the superficial materials in these

slopes.
”

On page 39, Holland notes

;

"Where rocks of two kiuds are interbodded, the maximum angle of safety

of the slope is determined by that of the weakest constituent. It is t.on this

account that the steep dolomitio masses resting on the slates of Shar- ka-Danda,

like that above the Lake View Hotel and above Oak Openings, become a parpetivai

menace to everything below.—-Precisely similar immarks apply to the; in-,

trnsive sheets of trap. The traps themselves are tough stable rocks, but .Coin oi-
'

,

ding with the stratification planes, as they do on Sher-ka-Daoda, they cannot be

considered to increase the safety of the hill. Where, however, they occur as dykes

they become ribs of strength, and so at least limit the dimensions of a

Blip.,” .

:
.

:

Holland’s observations of the dip of the slates and shales are of great value. / ^

(page 4.1) :

As the result of §oma hundreds of detertainatfons made on Sher-ka^Danda, I

find that the average dip of the slates is 40° to W, S. W„ whilst the direction of

greatest slope under Government House, for insrance, is towards the S. W. and

at the site of the landslip of 1880, tewurds the S. S, W, In these directions, there- '

fore, the apparent dip of the beds will be less than the true dip, being in fact 37^° -

in the former and 31° in the latter ease, On reference to the analyses of cress-

sections, it will bo seen that there are a fow small portions of tbo‘ Govern-

ment House slope ovor 37|°, 'whilst in the case 'of the 1880 landslip slope

the hill from a height of 250 feet above the lake to its crest average.?

almost 31°, and in many parts is very much over this angle. I have no doubt

that it is at this tipper end of the lake, where the contours curve around to the

west, and so reduce the apparent dip of the rocks in the direction of the

surface slope, that the danger of sliding is increased by the inclination of the dip

planes being so reduced, as to coincide with, or to be slightly les.s than, that of the
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surface at tfjc same place,— T linve no doubt ihnt this peculiar relation be*

tween the dip ^.r n^o rocks and the diieciioii of ibe surface slope, rvhich lias been

brou^'ht ’/Ui '.ildi ;ii,l of i.be new contoured map, indi mtes the reason v.’hy the

eerioiia ,-i I -'kiT and J occurred at the upper end of the lake, altiiough

the alopca u.Miior ijovtuiiiijc .t House and further south-east may have been quite

U3 steep.

The most eomjjlctc and striking proof that the direction of the stratification

pliinea do doteiiinne liie slope is obtained by a coinpanson of the northern with

the aouihern .'Inpi/s of Sltcr-ka-Dunda, Ou passing through iho St. Loo Gorge

the coitiparaiivch' goiule sloiie to Naini Tal, toward.^ which the slutes dip, stands

in romui'kaido coniiasi, lo the precipiitoua cliffs shown by the bill at the back of

Governuieut Him,so, where the edge.s of the strata are exposed, The same thing

is ti'Uo of liio biiuthen) and uorthern .slopes i>f Alma Hill,
”

On page 44, ha states :

' Towards the iioiuh-wosieru coruer of (he valley on the 8her-ka-I3aiida side,

where, ns ulruad v meiuiouod, the contours trend around to the west, the ravmos,

which, of cour.S", ap[,iro}; irnately coincide with the direction of greatest surface

slope, cross the Into of true dip at angles up to as much aa 46“. As is invariably

the case wlicre u river crosses the dip of stratified rocks, we should expect the

slopes on the eiiateru (sout h-easteruj banks of the ravine to be gentler than

those on the wesleru j souih-WL-Bterii ) hanks. Koseinond's ravine is a very striking

esampiu oi' this t'luit. IE now, as Mr. Oidhaiu has so oftou stated since writing his

paper in liShh), there is a continual creep down the hillside, it naturally follows

that thi^ creep, instead of being directly down the slope, would take the direotiou

of a resultant somewhere between tlie direction of the maximum surface slope

and tliat <>l the trilo dip of tho .stinitified rocks, Goosequenlly a house built on

the western bnuk of a ravine might, be safer than ouo on tho eastern bank, although

tho latter i.s oii a very much gentler elope.-— Alma House, built in 1864),: and

AIrna Gottage, built in 1840, ou tho precipitous weaiorn bank of the raviae have

only shuNvn the usual elfecta of old age, whilst St, Cloud (1874), Snow View

(1867), Bi ae li'-uise, ( 1 8 iB), and Brae Side (1846, 1872 aud 1875), built on the"

gender, slapo -of the ea.s tern bunk, bavo been cracked and show a movement woet-

warda tovvai'ds tliufel'ore.tbadircotion of dip. \
111 the fucii of all tiiese f.iels there cun be no question uboul: tire fact that,,

notn’ich-naMiiing the severe juiniiing whi.-h the slates of Naini TaJ have suffered,

the original bcd ling piiun.:.4 are .sulKciontly well pronounced, to dotormiuo the:

cllrecliou of: the .sliuiug muvemeut on steep slopes and the direetioo also of the

undergrourid: drainiige. Thir! being. so, it: is ridiculous to say that, the :oraoks in ,

all the .struotuiea built on Shor-ka-Ihuida, and, for example, in Governineut Honsa

iiself, running' parallel to ' the strike of the rocks, are due meroly to superficial

setilctuout. They aio unquestionably indications, and only partial indioatums, too,

of inovouionis which have been going on in, the rocks themselves—movemepts of

a decidedly serious nature.”.
_

r'

'

' liogauiing tho l,S8u slip, Holland ob'sefves (-page, 46; A -

'* Wliilsi (her > i,s no doubt that water was the chief agent in reducing the

stability of tho Inll to a duagoiums limit, it is possible, of courso, that the actu-ii

slip of the wt akysL [loniou of the slope under old Qovfl-rnmont House was preoipi-
,

tnteil by the suhiU eurlhquuUe shocks, which probably iffd occur at tho timo of the

catastrophe’’
_ ^ ^

^ ^

‘

^

-

L‘B(.Uo,= iii.r flic premonitory symptoms^ of slips, Holland states (page bl) that

abundant raiMiig n>-io given; hoforo the. 1880 slip, iiUhotigii thtsy woro only

pu’iiidly r CO d oi'd tlio.r import practically neglected. Eefamng lo Iho

sorinii^ cr.ick-5 i‘
i’, y I ipt'-d it!, the .‘ame "Umo in the mvenswood spur, ha slates

(page 62'; , • ,J

“ The mo-o. tuvai i n iVvcnce an to the origin of these serious craclrs, c-xUrnd"

iiig for .such grout tlalauco.-,' puriillol - to the, "stiiko vf.' ihp rocks aa'4 in the upper
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portions of the slope, is that there has been a distinct m'jvamjnt co^Vrirds the l ike
of the lower portions of the hill, and, taken in connexion with the undoubted

,^bulge towards the foot of the slope, they oan only bo regarded as premonitory
isyraptoms of a movement, which, if permitted to continue, will culminate in a

^disastrous landslip.”

Holland agreed with Oldham in recognizing that there was evidence of liitoral

shearing in the ravine between St. Loo and the Staff House,

He states (page 55) that the value of adits in removing suhterrnnoaa wa'er

would naturally be accentuated in wide spurs.

“ As the.dip of the strata is more westerly than the directiin of greatest

slope, the rocks naturally carry : the water obliquely across the spur, and are

relieved b}’ springs on the eastern banks of ravine.s The ufirrower the spuus,

therefore, the easier the internal drainage; and, other things being equal, a

narrow spur such as that upon which Ldgehill .stands is safer than a wids one

like Bavenswood.”

He mentions springs occurring in the r ivitie duo south of Tonnochy's, and

from under Gleumore, Springfield, Oak Lodgj, Edgeliill and Spring Ooitage

(page 66j:

“All these springs .are situated at points where the deeper water-carrying

strata are brought to the surface by an inereu-ie in the surface slope; audit

naturally follows that an artificial addition to .such natural ralia! must increase

the frictional stability of the hill abovo besides preventing the soaking of so much

water into the portions of the hill below.”

Ha adds that, on account of the high angle of dip, adits constructed below

the steep, bulges on the parts pf Sher-ka-Dandii south-easi; of Edgeiiill spur .would;

be of little practical advantage in removing water carried along the .stratifioation

planes of the uudao,imposed rook. He also rejects the steep bulge west of

Oiiarlton .Lodge as the site of an efficient adit, as the results would bo out of

proportion to the cost. The same is true of the Bavenswood spur, which also

receiy.es a large quantity of water, but cannot be relieved efficiently by adits.

However he suggested the construotion of an adit in the urea of low dips uuder

Qovernment House, and this was done,

Filially one of the seieoted sites described by Fluiiaiid was Goyornniant House

and the Bdgebill spur. This is very imporcant iu the. light of the present

investigation and his remarks are quoted extensively (page 61) :

“ As the spur on which Government "Ileuse stands runs about south-vvGsto::i

‘ and thp dip is to west-south-west, the , movetnent will not be directly; down, the;;

slope, but obliquely across. As a result of this fact, the movements of the rocks

immediately under Government House would not naceasarily bo coniiRcted wiih

the movements of those under Edgehill, and an examination of the crosa-sectLii

no, 8 immediately confirms this vievy. ,
'

, . . The stratification planes iiurae-

diatoly under Government House are inclined at a lower angle than ttie slope of'

the surface, whilst in the bulge on which. Bdgebill stands, the strata stand at, a

higher angle than the, aurfa'ce,; .... ‘
,

There is, therefore, a moveable mass of strata under Government House,

which is in the form ol a 6*-wedg6, having a lenglih of 400 feet. It is the gradual-

creep of this wedge., fr.gm causes explained iu paragraphs 79*-- 82, which produces

the,cracks parallel to the strike of tb« strata through Government House, and I

should, expect ..that -the .

larg^fissuye
,

known to exist under Government House

extends vertically- dpw'a to, this gliding. plane, which cannot be more than about

60 feet below the foundations ofithe house. That this wedge will rapidly slide off

like ail; ordinapyjandsUp -is. not' -possible,,as long as it is kept dry, and careful

I C,



«ipai:nag0 might even arrest much, or practically the whole, of the creeping spove"'

pent, ^hose differen tial effects are endangering the Btr.uctural stability of the house

4* Although rook-/hlfs may occur froim aijy part of a steep hi,!!, a'hill of

slats, fiBch as we are dealing with in this instance, would hardly, if exposed to the

It:
opdinary action of weather, give a serious rock slui§ from near the watershed. For

i: yeasons which need not be detailed here, serious landslips occur generally near the

base of the slate hills (the fandslip a&atiotC), and .seldom extend more than hall-

: way up, as was the case with the landslips of ,1867 .ajid 18,80 in U.aini Tal.

As to the stability of Government House per se, the Engineers, who are

acquainted with the history of its construction, are the only qualified judges; but

. with regard to the particular portion of the hill upon which it stands, there seems

to me to bo no possibility, as long as the drainage works are kept in order, of any,-

jsi: thing approaching a landslip. As long as Edgehili and Eavenswood stand, the

- hill under Government Houao is, I consider, absolutely safe. Even if Edgehili;

||
should slide down into the jpke, the foundations of Government Souse will :be hb |
more affected than those of St. Cloud were by the landslip of 1880,' and until ’th%t

catastrophe takes place, the only source of danger will be due to the damage done

to the foundations of the bouse by the slow differential movement that has unquea-l

tionably been going on for some time all along Sher-ka-Danda.-’*

The above quotation is very important as it giyes .Holland's views regarding :

the stability of the spur upon which old Government House was built.
'

'

Mr. R, D. Oldham in his introduction to Holland's report (page vii) sounded

B. D. Oldham, 1897. a note of warning in this connexion and stated :

“Tbe second passage is in paragraph 120 which might be misread to produce

a false feeling of .security, It is true that landslips starting from the crest of a

hill, such as Sher-ka-Danda, are exceptioual, but they do occur and, within my own

experience, I have seen more than one in other parts of the Himalayas, In. -the'

present case the natural conditions have been modified by extensive cutting -away;

of the top of . the hill, and the symptoms it shows are those which are recognized as

premonitory of 'a free landslip. In these circumstances it is, to say the least,;.

W.is0 r tb ad.opt those curative measures indicated by the symptoms rather than;

a.wait the fatal termination of the disease under a suspicion that it may Have been

wrongly diagnosed,”

In his report on the Kalfikhau landslip of August 17,. 18ff8, Mr. G, S,' (

xVIiddlemisa did not specially treat with any: area of Shar-
0. S. Middlemiss, 1898.

, ^ , /-it- i x rr i i t

'

ka-Danda, but conuned ffis remarks to Halakhan.

pld Government House was kept under obseryatiop fi;om 189C .to 1899 .uad

weekly reports were sub,tnit,ted on the dev.edopment .pf

cracks, It was deoided.-by a.Qornmittqo of Eagiueera w?hip,h

met in October, 1899, to dismantle old Govornment House and to use tbe materials

elsewhere, us bho measuremeuta seamed to show that the cracks woro getting worse’

and womo and the house more and mare dangerous, ' It was considered, ' however,

that the staff quarters attached to Government 'House,' being tibuate'd behind .the

main fissure, wore safe. Nevertheless, it would appear from plan 2, showing the

cracks in Government House on February 1, 1895, which p-laa faces petge 67 of

the “ Oollcction of papers regarding the’stability ol Old Govetnme’nt House, at'

Nairii Tal ”, that a crack actually ' traversed the staff quarters. The old staff

quarters are at present used as a P. W. D. Inepeofiioa Ruzigalow. New Govern-,

mout House on the, Sherwood site was completed in, 1-96(1.

The Berthoud 0 enmittee of 1807 examined very curefuUy the 'whole of Sher-

Bortboud Committee, lia-Dauda included itt what was known as the prohibited

area, between Melville Hu,U 'Oheeaa'” Lodge,' In thpiir

report, this Committee give a lehgthy sumwaviy' of jpreviona ’work and ^also the

1899 Committee,
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resulfcs of measurements of the fissure through the forraei' site of old Government

Houeej as observed by pillars built in 1895 after the JJeresford Committee.

(They noted that the opening of the fissure increase!] the further vest one goes

and was largest west of Snow Yiew, The total hoiizontul movement, however,

was small; and in the 12 years preceding 1907, the recorded inovements of

the four pairs of pillars totalled r56, I'Sfi,^ 3'06 and 7 ’ST inches. There was no

tendency for the movement to become worse. They also gave tablo.s of ncttlo-

ment observed iir the St. Loo grounds and along the depression east of the

Edgehill ravine on the Middle China Mail, and stated that no appreciable differen-

.tial movement was recorded at either place during the previou-s five years. The

Committee considered the results very reassuring. They then commented on the

results of theodolite observations of pillars from Jesmund Villa and Toiinochy

House. The Jesmond Villa readings showed a fonvard mavornent of two stations

on Ravenawood spur of 51 and 52 inches in 12 years; and three pillars on

the Edgehill spur moved 42, 44 and 36 inches towards the lake during the same

period. Oak Openings and Ramsay Hospital showed a forward movement of 29

and 30 inches in the 12, years before 1907. The observations from Tonnochy

House also showed that the whole of Sher-ka-Danda had moved bodily forward

9 to 17 inches in the same period. The Committee concluded that as long as

the Edgehill and Eavenswood spurs showed no greater forward movement, no

apprehensions need be felt regarding their safety.

The Berthoud Committee made numerous comments and many suggestions

ooncerinng the drainage of Sher-ka-Danda and concluded that their examiuution

“ was sufficient to show that under ordiuar}^ conditions apprehension need

not be felt at present for the safety of the Sher-ka-Danda hill; and that although

movements are no doubt going on, if the above measures are accepted, timely

waming will be given of any impending danger, However, to onsuro that a

careful watch is kept, the Oommittee would suggest that the _condifion of the

hillsides be regularly reported on by a special committee at intervals of not more,

than three years.”

In the annual report on the hillsides of Naini Tal for 1926, Mr. ,S. G, Edgar

S, G. Edgar, 1925.
drew attention to the low figures obtained for the percentage

run-off of the rainfall and stated :

“ In the history of the settlement there have been occasions when garden :

terraces have been sloped off, tohnis courts in certain localities have been rendered

impervious by clay covering
;

gutters to all houses in certain arean have' been i

insisted upon and at one timo there was a fonr-aci’o rainimuni area assigned to a

bungalow eonapound. Most of these methods are now not attended to and I believe .

aom© of them have been set aside officially*

The trend of the times is undoubtedly to ignore the racommendutions of the

’ older generation, of engineers, geologists, and others who made Naini Tal tho

popular hill resort it is, hut taking last year’s percentage discharge as accurato

for the purpose of argument it seems to mo for the short oxperieneu 1 have had

of tho division that matters ' have gone far enough. The percentage di'chtirge is

in my opinion the index figure of tho safety of the settlement and oven while .

questioning its accuracy, I would regard any further decreaso a.s of oniiuoas

portent.”
'

I refer later to Mr. Edgar’s other ooaolusions.

In spite of the reoommeadation of the Berthoud Oommittee of lOOT, the next

Dobbs Oommittee, Oounuittee on the hillsides of Naini Tal did not meet

J927. '

^
until 192?. This Hommittee, of which I was a mombor,

ijfpg not partioularijf ’conphraed’ ' with, Sher-kji-l)aada Bill, but some of itg
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recommendations dealt with individual cases on that hill. Thus it was reconimended

th-at the tennis court at Fairlight Hall should be sloped off or provided with k

rammed clay foundation ; also the provision of adequate drainage above Maldon
Cottage was suggested, with the possible sloping off of the vegetable garden

at St, Cloud Cottage, It also reported that the existing protective works

were adequately maintained and served the purpose for which they were

constructed,

In my separate geological report, which was published in Lucknow in 1928,

* V I noted with regard to Sher-ka-Dauda Hill

:

A. L. Coulson, 1928.

“Mr. Edgar’s general conclusions in his note are agreed with. There appears

to be an undoubted annual movement on practically all tbs spurs. It is not

considered rieoe.ssary to discuss the nature of the individual spurs as Sir Thomas
Holland has already described the geological conditions of these, and his report

may be referred to. One can but reiterate the warning that the drainage of the

area is extremely important and should have special care. In this connexion it

might perhapt? be pointed out that the drainage of tho area above Maldon Cottage

is not considered adequate and free access into the Charlton Lodge spur is given

to much water. An inspection should be made of St. Cloud Cottage, Brae Side*

Brae House and the houses to tho east of these,

Again the spur from Fairlight Hull to St, Helens and Blythe Cottage is

far from safe and it is for consideration whether or not the tennia court at the

firsLnuined house should he allowed iu view of the catastrophic effects of a slip

in ibis region.

The Edgehill and Ilavenawood spurs should be carefully watched for any

premonitory .signs of a big slip.

Tho geneyal location of the pillars is good and it is recommended that tho \

present system of recording the annual movements be kept up.’’

The 19B7 Committee was the last one that has discussed the safety of the

,
Haini Tai area and it was concerned mostly with the .lake*

1937 Oomnuttee. _ , ,,
It noted that the

“ Municipal 'Board have not given effect to the proposal to slope off the tennis

court at Fairligho Hall or piuwidh: it with a ; rammed clay foundation. This

Goinmittwe couBiders that liio danger pointed" out by the 1927 Comnaitteo still

exists, and that the action I'ccommendod by that Committee should bo taken, • >*.

Tliey also noted ; v >

*
' •

“ Adequate drainage has been provided above' Ms-ldon OotbagoJ a‘ new draia

was bnilt in 1927 at the coat of Rs.2,0^B and is' serving its purpose. ^ But tho

Municipal Board have not had the vegetable garden at St. Cloud slope 1 off as

euggcsled. This should be done,''’ ,

In iny July, l9o9, report, I have diecusaerl the views of the 1037 Oommitteo '

with regard to the question of percentage /nn-off. "
.

‘

j

Th” UI.'IT Conunittpo nolod that there had been very little inovoment in tho

hillMdos ia tho lake arua since 1927 ; and that movement generally had bean loss

than during the previous ten years. , .

_

' h-'. -

'

IV.—Movemhats of PHlars>!id Maf]S5 oa Shor'ka-D'aada Eiil,

Table 1. which follows, contaias %iirQ8 for the movements iu different spurs

wiLbiu Iho lake area ft».gfVe«,ih Appendix F' pf 'the 1937 Committee’s Report.



Taj31e l.--Momment8 in i'acheB of pillurs in differeul spurs and localities in the

lake area of Naini Tal in ten-yeas- periods, 1917— 1926 and 19-7— 1936

(inclusive).

Total tuaxijiiuDi iiioveiyicri [,s

Iiooality I'jir--lilM
i

Honzontai Vertical Horiziiiital
!

Vcftioal

Mflin fissure, Sher-ka-Danda ; Lala
Burga Sah’a tennis court.

2-17 2 64
1

309 072
1

Main fissure, Sher-ka-Danda : St.

Cloud,

3 25 1-68
1

1'06

i

r-ii

Main fissure, Sher-ka-Danda :

Snow Yiew.

4- 34 4'80
1

D96
I

(

1'76

M.iin fiss.ure, Slier- ku-Danda : Old

Government House.

0-62 1'08

1

0S6 1'20

Edgehill spur 13- 82 Not
recorded,

j

7 '05 Not
recorded.

Eavenswood spur 23 46 Do, 6*7 4 Do.

Blythe Cottage spur 506 1 Do. 065 Do.

AUpa epur 13 82
j

Do. 805 Do.

In Tables II to Y, which follow, I give tho luovenicnts of pillars mid marka

on certain spurs on Sher-ka-Daoda during the last 1
1
years.

Table II,'— in inches hctiveen pairs of pillars aloinj the main jmure.son Shir-fta

Banda iliil dtering i/te -years IdiS (o 193S (incluBWe), '

i 'difdf

Pairs of pillars,

Bireotion of ^

inovement

A"-B C--D E-E G—

H

j

B--I ' D-J . .E -~lv

nor, Vert. Hor, Vert, Hor. Vert, Vert. Hor. Vert.

1

Eor.7 .Vert, [ Hor, 'ft

Year ,

'

i". 'iv

I." 'y:d;;

1928 p-22 0-10 0-IJ O'OI O-40 p-01 Ci 03 O' 12
:'

1929

1980

... O'lo

p'or

0-01

O'Ol

0-10 0-02 0-04

0-06

0'02

O-Ol

0-10

0-07

0-02

G'Ol

0

0

^9 O'Ol

O' 02

'O'l'J 0*

1931 ... .
- ' 4 *»'. ... •-

•..

.

... ... «4 •»» . ... ... 4<l

1982 r 0-12 .. ».*• 0-12 0-21 O' 06 ... 0-12 {>12 O'

ms 0'23 O'Sl

yt: .

0-28 0-Sl 0-S7 0-19 - ... ... 1 .. 0'.87

1931 ... 0*?4 0-87 0-36 0-26 0'24 O' 62 •0-24
is

.. ,

f
*

,0'73 o-«; 8
|.936|

i

1
*•* 1* > **«. *>»

>

*** •«« ' -lAt

1936 >>• 0-12 0-12 0‘$i «4« 0-24
i

'»*.»'•• •• p
1087 0-12 0*48 0-26 0-37 0-32 0-60 0-60 0 12 0']2 «» ... |n'
1938

' 0'24 ... ... ... ... 0-80 0'36
.1
BKim

i’otal jnovarnent in

last 11 years.

i-p? 0-72 1 -19

'

0-88 2'71 1-8.8 0-sa 0-28 0-47
1

1

I

I’iUaiA % Qx Pf J and <f are on Pale Parga Sah’s tennis court.

,
Pillars E- and V are at St. Cload.

pillars a snd'H'areafc gniiw View.
^

‘
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^Xoo depression

Ootfago onthoase

li Snow View ...

Old Government House

Ide onthouso ...
'

4, Btaeside

rood servant cmtltoascB

The figures given above in Table IT may bo compared with those given iu .Table I on

^--ge 10 ;
which are for the two decennial periods 1917— 1926 and 1927— 1936. It will be seen

It though constant movement has been taking place along the main fissure iu old Government

wse grounds and to the north-west, that movement is very small and, in fact, much smaller

IB the movements recorded in the early part of this century. However, the constancy of

wement in itself is a very disturbing feature with which I shall deal later.

ffAKiE III,-

—

Movement in inches of piliurs in the St. Loo and Edgehill depressions from
1928 to 1938 {inclusive).

hill depression B ... 0-4S

C ... O-iS

7 ... O' 2-1 0

8 ... 0-24 0

9 ‘i'a2 0-36

10 'fits 0'12

n 4',S3 0'13 0

12 4-83 0'.3«

5' '10

8 '60.

0-36

0-72

0-24 3-60

0*12 0-48 0'12

... B * O't 1..

... 2'40

VJSii W3b 1937 J938

i’otal-

move-
meaS
in 11

years

... ... ... a-76

... 4-33

... ... O-8'l

... ... 0-72

0T2 • *. 4-44

... ... i*6S

... 0't2 o-i;o

0-12 0-72

0'24 0-40

...
,

0'12 ... 5-28

... 9.72

... ... 7'64

'

" The above 12 pillura are so erected as to form three lines crossing the St. Loo

j and Edgehill depresaiuna and extending well beyond these. Four pillars are

beloiv the Sc. Loo road, four below Bough Cottage road, and four below Middle

,
C'heena Mall. The location 'of tho pillars is shown inPlateSof this report. ,:

Apart from the movement of pillars 9- 12 during 1928, the greatest movement

of the pillors seems to hayo taken place during the years 1929 nud 1933; but the

total movement over the 11 years in guestion was generally very small. .Ifha amount

. of movement is determiued by levelling. -i

The movements of the pillars given in Tables IV and V have heart obtained;, by .

wtheodolite observations from Tonnooby's and .Jcsmocd Villa respectiveiyv .'

ns, lY.--Move'imnla in inches of pilla'\s and marks on ShsrMca~Dand(i :IIill m observed: by

i/uodol lie from Totmocht/’s from. to 19SS (inelwive). ,
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Table Y.-^Movements in inches of pillars and marks on Sher -ka-Danda Hill as obsei

, by theodolite from Jesmond Villa from 1928 to 1938 {irichisite).

station observed 199,3 1929

Oftk Openings iron rod 4 *.

Pillar 5, Edgehill

Pillar C, Edgehill spar 1-38

Pillar 7, Edgehill spur 1-12

Eareiiswood oiithoases ...

Pillar 8, Eavenswood
1 * • 1 • Gf)

Eamsay Hospital spire ...

Pillar, Alma spur ...

'Pillar, Blythe Cottage .spur ... ...

193.3 i 1929 1930 1931
(
1932

j

19.33 I 19;M 1935
j
1030

,

1 937 1938

... ^ 3 -11 !

j i

...
^ i

It will be seen th.it the greatest inovernent uf piUai'.s uiiil tuaiks iwok plueo in

the years 1929 and 1938. No movement, was reuonltid in one of the two

j'eai's in which gi-eatest movement took place in the Si. Loo and Edgehill fi.5pres.sions,

It ia interesting to note that there ia no correspo.'idunce between rnovemonts of

No correspondence these pillars and marks and year.s of heavy r.uni.il!. To my

pflirrs^\nd°^y™a^*^ of
Liis seems to indicate tiiat the flrainao-f of dioso spurs

heavy rainfall. on which most of the pillars and mucks are situated, is in

good order,

We ave particularly interested in the rncordsd rnoveirient of ihe mark on

Movement of Oak Oak Openinga, the rosidouce of the Principal of 'lie Philander .

Openings. Smith College. Whilst no movement lias luioa recorded

from the Jesmond Villa Observatory Station, movemeut was reoord-.d from the

Tonnoohy House observatory during the years 1929 and 1931 ; but .none since then,

Itis obvious that the mark observed hereis far more stable than the rest of the. buildingj, ^

'as will be made clear in the description of the damage done here by differential

subsidence within recent years. Accordingly the obiervation of the mark
,
on Oak

Openings from either observatory so far seems to have; had but little ’.'ulue.

In future more information will bo available regarding the moytiMients taking c

New pillars and .place in and . under .
tl'm Ounsgm grbiinds.;; ^ T Public

pegs ei-ected, Works Department autborities ylravm erected .eight pegs on

either side of the chief cracks through the College,. grounds : .two in front, ^ of. the ;

Dormitory, two near the south-east ooraer of Laidlaw H.ill, two in front of the >

Playroom, and two on the Sports Field. They are arranging for rneasarements of

the distances between each pair of pegs to be taken regularly during the present

rainy season, .

‘
'•

•
.

- '

, . ..y

Tbo Public Works Department have also erected si,v pillars on the spur on

which Laidlaw Hall is situated, the pillars being placed as follows! T,he lowest

above the tennis court of Jakhwal Sedan, above the Middle China Mall ;. the nest

at tho too of the steop slope above the Middle Oliioti Mail
;
tho third at the top of

tbo steep slope above the Middle China Mall; tho fourth just above, tho tipper

China Mall; the fifth on the road to the College Sports Field, just below Jjaidlaw

Hall and above the Upper China Mall ; and the sixth, sited on my suggestion, on

shales in si<«; above the water tanks on the spar of -Shor-ka-Dandu Hill above

tb.e .Laidlaw Hall. Pillars 1 • to 5 of these ,6 will -thus be aligned along the

crosri-section of Sher-ka-Danda Hill thrbeigh Ijaidl9.w Hall which forms Plato <1

of this report, ‘The movemenl^ of the 'six pillars will be observed by- thoodolito

from either Jesinond Villa' (or Brook Hill, House) or Tonnochy Hougo, whiebeves'

|fj cohveijiept.
,
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Geological observations and recommendations regarding Sher-ka-Danda Hill.

1. General.

The chief part of Sljor-ka-Danda Hill concerning which moat anxiety ia felt

Importance of pre- by the engineei's concerned at the present moment is the

^sont investigation. Philander Smith College grounds, The location of these

and the buildings therein are shown in Plate 1 and also Plate 3 of this

report. Jr, will be seen that the grounds of the College extend from near the

St. I-iOO Gorge south-enstwnrda under the summit of Sher-ka-Danda and then on

the crest of the ridge fui'ther to the south-east, ,So if the safety of all buildings

in the College is under discus,sion, this perforce involves the safety of most of the
|

houses on the lower slopes of .Sher-ka-Danda from the Kaiui Tal Bank to
j

St, Francis’ Church. When we realize, also, thab the hssures that have developed in

the grounds of the College are more or less in continuity with the old main fissure

-of Sher-ka-Danda Hill, running north-west on the other side of the St, L )0 Gorge

towards Toiiuocby House, the potential danger of which has long been recognized,

the importance of the present investigation and the great interests at stake can

easily bo gauged, Such being the case, no apology ia needed for the length

of Section III, which has given fairly and accurately the viow.s that have

been held in the past concerning the safety of Sher-ka-Danda Hill, The length

of tl.ua Section V must also bo excused upon the same grounds,

For reasons of coriveuiBnce and to facilitate referenoe, such recommendationg

that I consider essential for the safety of various parts of Shel-ka-Danda Hill have

•been given after the descriptions of the buildings and sites in question.

2. Oiilc Openings to liams-iy Hoapilnl and the area above and below.

It, may be stated at the beginning of this description of the buildings in tho

Neglect of drainage grounds of the Phiiander Smith College, which are very
fundamental , of

gj-t^jnsive and form a large part of the area described

trouble, in this -sub-secfion 2, that I consider the Coliega authorities

thatnscive.9 are fundaineutally to blame for much of the presout anclpast

factory state of their buildings by their neglect to take simpla praoautipns in

respect ' of the drainage of their buildings and grounds. Most of the large

buildings are far too heavy for the sites u^n which they are coast riictod. Possibly

the neglect of drainage has been caused : by financial oonsiderationg, but I shall

discuss that point later. Suffice it to be. said here that I consider the drainage

'.of the Oullege grounds to be a matter of the gravest importance,mot ' only: for the

.OoUege authorities thsmselvesi but.: also, in..the interests of the safety of all houses

and other structnres erected on the ‘lower slopes of Sher-ka-Danda bonoath the

College grounds.
^ _ _ , ,

, ^

'

Tlio chief builriiflgs in the Collage grounds lie roughly in a lino running

Laiidi'" Smith
sourh-castfrom Oak Openings, the residence of the Princi-

PMlaiidor
Tennis Courts and pal. To the north-west of Oak Openings ara the Philander
Kmdergarten,

Tennia -Gourtsyoa tboifailhsida of •which 'is ' a' fairiy

rooently rouovated building used as a Kindergarten,, The ' drainage of this little

building discharges on to tha Tennis Courts, .fPfaieh themselves^ are ttHdra,iaed,

The.Kindergarten building is slightly pracked in its southern wall. On the

hilhside of the building and behind Oak Openings are terraces
,

of vegetable

gardens,’ r *
, . . J

‘
'

Jlecoininindatio-n 1,—Tue Tennis Courts north-west of Oak Openings should be

thoroughly drained rad at rangeinents made fordhe removal of the drainage of the

Kindorgarton, If th-jy are, not already ao provided, the Tennis Courts should have

rammed clay foundations,
, ,

.

' '
'

iwitfciiifi
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Eecomtnendation 2.-1 would advite (he slonirig off of tlio ycgetable gardens

behind the Kindergarten building and Oak Openings. I realize the ilopendcnce of

the College authorities upon home-grown vegetables ; but where the continuance

of vegetable gardens must have its repercussions upon the stability of the buildings

erected beneath them, and consequently contribute to ibo nece.ssity of spending

money on fepaixs to buildings, it is for very serious con.sideratioii wbef.ber or not

the saving in home-grown vegetables is counterbalanced by the repair bill.

Recommendalion 3,— The path leading to the Pbilaiider Siriiib Tennis Courls

is badly in need of drainage facilities.

Oak Openings has been badly cracked for a long time and the erneking ba.®

recently been aggravated. The building i.s a two-.storeyed
OeIs 'ODoniii^fS*

a ^

one, showing cracks running longitudinally tlirough it

from north-weab to south-east. I have already (page 18) comiDented upon the

movement, or lack of it, of the mark on the northern wall of Oak Openings. The

front plinth of the building baa subsided several inches and the removal of

carpets in various rooms showed evidence of serious subsidence within recent)

years. Large cracks are visible on most north-east-south-west-trending

walla; these are plastered over from year to year, but iuvai-iabiy tlio

movement continues and the cracks open up afresh, The subsidence appears to be

directed downhill, i.e., towards the son lb- west. At present the front part of the

upper storey is definitely unsafe, The drainage at the back (bill side) of the

building is in fair condition, but could be improved.

Recommendation 4.— I would suggest that the front portion at least of the upper

storey of Oak Openings be dis mantled and the building here made single-storeyed.

There is little doubt that the building as it stands is too heavy for the site. If

they adopt the very numerous other recommendations that I make in this report,

it is possible that it will be beyond the means of the College authorities to pull

down tbe-'wbole of Oak Openings; but when the question of re-building comes up,

and I think it should really be considered now, then it must be borne: in mind

that it is essential to have a light structure on this site,

The two-storeye'd

Disused class room.

disused class room to the soulb-east of Gak Openings is like-

wise badly orseked, though this does not show very much

inside on account of the lining boards. However, taking into

consideration with the outside cracks on the building, there seems little doubt

that the partings visible in many places inside between the lining boards is pre-

sumptivo evidence of differential subsidenco. There are several cross cracks in the

lintels of windows facing south-west. The front verandah .appears to have moved

fairly recently'' an inch or more in places away iroin the building in a Bouth-west;

direction, i.e., downhill,

-Any reduction of tbo weiglit on this part of the spur will have an advantigeous

eSeot upon the stability of the Oak Openings building. There is no doubt that

Ihore are definite 'ornoks nninmg from the Tennis Courts, through Oak OpeTiiDg.s

and tho disused 'Class room. I shall give re asons later for beliaviiig that those-

cracks, if not- continnons- with those running from the !St. Loo Gorge to the north-

west, arc at least parallel to; and connected in origin with, them.

Recommendation 5,—If this disused class room is no longer required, I

suo-gest it be demolished and the materials used elsewhere,

°°Tho .sites of ,Oak Openings and the disused class room are far from ideal

inasmuch as there are largo masses of dolomite, certainly mostly in ntu higher

up but lower are loose blocks,’ above both buildings. We may remember hero

Holland's remarks regarding the stability of hillsides ’composed of rooks of two

kinds {m page 10 of this report), and recollect that the stability of the underly-

ing slates is the detaminiffg factor,.' The outcrop of dolomite above the buildings

i.s shown on tho Jaap accompanying .Holland’s report, .

'

-
,
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•. tC‘it!imsnddtion 6,—There is a badl? cracked outhouse behind the old class

behind I'oorn, which should have its drainage attended to, At

^ present, it has practioally none, The question of its

Uf‘ J 'irril Safety may be considered.

jf,’. old Isolation Hospital, situated to the south-east of the old class room but

ationHospi- higher up the spur, is very badly cracked and no di'ainage

worth the anme,
'

f'’”,!; "nmfiMrfniliori 7. —Though there are no cracks in the building later thau

t-iiei fi .. hite-waahiiig, the building and its draiuago certainly need raauh atteHi.ion

the building, which is o dy inhabited from time to time, should be

dem di'd” land the ground sloped off. la addition, the disused garden and slopes

u., upon ivhich clothe-s are spread to dry, should certainly be sloped off and

'iflf tie subject of eousidertable attention with I'egard to cheir drainage. The craelts

this building are appirrently eontinuouB with tiiosa through the Laiiilaw

TMl andn connexion can be traced during the monsoon months.

teSs-fanlt.

i have mentioned on page 18 the two water tanks used as a reservoir for the

college above which I suggested locating an observation

pillar. Here the shales are in aitu and seem to dip at 30° to

'•
’the W, N. W. The dolomite Q.xpo,suro referred to previously ends just above' tha

.

S&ks to tha north-east. A glance at Holland’s map shows the possibility of a cross?^

4).v.;fei)i|there, striking N, E.—S. \7., somewhat along the line of the continuation of tha

MiAyarpatta fold-fault. There does not seem to have been movetnenlj parallel to this

i'i.'-'-crogs-fault as most of the cracks that have appeared in the College grounds run

‘W,— S. E. and N. N. E,— S, S. W., approximately in the direction of strike

hf the shales and slates.

The preaenb so-called dangerou.s area on Sher-ka-Danda Hill is limited to the

,:ii: Hmit of pre.sent south-east by drain 13, as shown on plate 3. Tile buildings
iidsngerons area.

in the 'College grounds that I have already discussed lie

|f'"Withia 'the limits of the present dangerous area; but those I now discuss, ihs

Dormitory, Laidlavv Hall, Class room, and the .
Playground and Sports Field, lie C

: without that area.

The covered pathway from the old Class room to the Dormitory from time to

time show's evidence of differential movement/ mord
:

plainly

;

during the rains. Ttie alignment of the roof, ; however, is :

i'Sufficient evidence of its ehequered career. , . ;
,

,
,

^

Ooversd pathway.

:: EecommendrtifOTi S.—The.draiuaga of the covered pathway needs considerable-

p;' attention and small tributary drains could, be, made to. join up with drain 13. The;,

drainage of nil outhouses below the pathway is either defective or noh-oxisten t,

There is a largo cleproasion of at least feet in front of the north-west end

of tlin main Dormitory, built in 1926, v/hich is practicailv

couMTiiioud through tiio covered pathway with the araokiug

in tha old Clas.s room and Oak Openings, The Dof'Caitory itkelf 'is a; heavy two-
'

storeyed budding, which luckily so fat* seems to have, escaped serious damage,
^

It is

set back suffieieutly fur to nave escaped differential movement on acootint of the

dopressioii of the ground at its north-west end. There is certainly cracking

visible in the aoulh-castorn wall
; but at present it is very small, in amount. Both

Mr, Halihld .and I are in .Some doubt as to wh ethor this oraolcing can definitely bo

ascribed to,the g-juc'i'.al fisauiing ; hut personally I' feel it should be in part at

least so ascribed. ‘

i ,

’ b

Ji-u‘.omin”,n I'ltion '0,—-Thu drainage of the Dormitory needs', 'some, slight

atcention ami it is certainly advi8ii,ble that its site should be properly drained'.
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Recommendation 10,—The movctneiita of Uk; jicu:?i on ' iili-jr aide of tha

main fissure at tlia north-west end of the Donni torv [toe pa-c I S) sfiould be

careiully watclied. I think that tfie Iloraiitorv is too fieri' y for the aiii! arid I fear

that the cracking iu the building may continue in spite of all pi'eciiu! ions. However,
it is to be hoperl that I shall uot be correct in niy forecast of possible further

subsidence here.

We now come to .Laidlaw Hull, the building that ha.s .suft'erod most through

T
differentiiil inovomont due to fi,HR!irinu' of ilui groiiiul and

Laidlaw Hall.
i

I’dcks bentat-h it.. An account of tlic diiMinge rioiie and

remedial nieaaure.s taken has already been given in .Soctioii If. of tbi.s report.

Mr. Hatfield's plan, a bine print of which forms Phite 2 of thi.s report, shows the

alignment of the main fissuring througli the builiiiv:>: which was roughly ea,st and

west but trending more N. W.-S. E. through the verandah, Tiie subsiclance of

the plinth of the building is well sliown in the plan, Um level in the west comer
(the building trends H. E.-S. W.) being Q-o-i feet

;
wiiercti.s the jiliiith lovoi of tlm

western side next the kitchen was measured as lOdib feet, a diflerenc.^ of 1 09 feet.

Since the reconstraci.ioD of the building on the lirioi .suggo.sted bv bir, Ea.stinoud

and Mr. tJai field and carried out under the .suporviaion of (he liwter gontleman.

there has been no further subsidence. 'I'horei.s little (loulit that, it is oisontial tlmfc

tha building .should ho eingle-.storoycd in i:,s central part over ilie fis,sure 1 luea,

and one can but hope that tha weight hero has beau reduced .sullicieiuly to give

the rooks beneath a chance to heal.

However that may be, it is certain that the fis.snring vvas not merely in the

surface soil, but extended down to the .shales and slaio.s beneath. Thus iu the

hillside facing tlie west side of the building, opposiLo tlm new single-storeyed

reconstructed building, there is definite cracking and flivsiiring in the highly

jointed shales along one of the major joint-planes. The idiiiles bore dip at 30°

to tha W, N. W. and tho fracture line strikes -a little oast of north

and “dips” at 45° to a little north of west. Tlie u ring
:
here was

thus along no constant diioction, as in tho cuso of the Oak L-pouings fi.ssuring.

This is probably due to the nearby presence of tha croa.s-fault to which reference

was made on page 21, However, beyond Laidlaw Hall, the fissuring S6em.s to

have a general south to south-easterly trend, through the class room, playground

and sports field.

There is much cracking in tho hillside again.st the kitchen at, the back of the

Laidlaw Hall and the hillside here seems far from safe. It is possible that the- ;

fissuring though Laidlaw Hall joins up with that througli : the path to tho old ,

Isolation Hospital, a connexion having been traced during tho rriins as stated upon '

page 21 . This fissuring must be coi),sidorQd as diiferoni; from tisat through Oak . a:

Gpeqings and the covered pathway to the front of :the: luu’rnilofyy but it is imughly, vg

parallel to it, except during its course through Laidlaw Hal), and a short rliatauce

to the east. •

..
, J

Recommendation 11.—•Considerable attention should hr .ylvv-n to' the cliffs above

the kitchen part of the Laidlaw Hall. Some of the pupils of -tho Lullege were

noted sheltering under the cliffs which are formed, of very shattered and fissured
|

rocks liable to rainfall especially during the' rains, .H.uuo of the shattered
j

material could be removed' at small'icost, but care should bf/tuken uot to disturb

the hillside more than 'is necessary,
^

' i

Reoimincndation 12.— The reb-uilding of ‘the central part of Laidlaw Hall appears

to have bten carried out efiioieutly under Mr. Hatfield’s Mipervision
;
and when we

visited it, it showed no farther signs .of cfttckiog, at least in the robuilt portion. I

However, there are old cracks in the bathroom or ihe offioe p.irt in iho west '|

corner of the building, and it is advisable, to have toll-talcs put across the cracks.

and ob.s0rva dons taken., If the raovomes'nt opntiaans_ here, it may evontu.dly he
|

necesj-ary to reconstruct the office also .as a single-sioieyed building,
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The nest large building of the College belovrtue Laidlaw Hall ia the present class

Classroom
room, a heavy tvro-sfcoreyed building at present in a most

dangerous and unsafe condition. It ia cracked longitudinally

from N. H. '\V
,
to S. S, E., and practically all the E. N. E— trending walla show

cracking. In addition the flooring boards along the upstairs passage through the

middle of the building have parted and gaps are visible between them. There is

an undoubted subsidence of the west part of the building downhill, i.e., to the

W. S. W. This sLibidunce is particularly visible in the large room upstairs at the

S. S. E. end of the building. Certain of the arches of the windows, e.specially

thosaiuW. S. W.— trending wall at the H, H, W. end of the building, hays

cracked so badly that it would appear that it needs but a slight earthi^uake shook

for them to fall.

Ilecovimendation 1.3.—In the interests of the safety of the pupils of the College

using the clas.s room, I consider that this building should be condemned and

demolished as soon as possible. • Constant movement down the hill appears to be

going on here and it is only a matter of time before the building falls to pieces,

iiunning about by a crowd of pupils upstairs might easily set up strains that would

have a disastrous effect upon the building in its present weakened state. The

drainage of the site and playground around the class room i'S very bad and needs

very coiisidcrablo attention. However, there seems little point in attending to the

drainage of the building, if, as should be insisted upon, the building is demolished

immediately, As I have stated, the building is very heavy, far too heavy for the

site. If permission be granted to the College authorities to rebuild upon the

samci aitfi, then a light single-storeyed earthquake-proof structure might be insisted

upon. Even a .siugle-.storeyed building here has little chance of stability unless

and until tbii di'ainago is very carefully attended to. It is but a short distance to

drain 7 and the drainage should certainly be linked with that drain.

iJscommsni/afioft 14.—The movements of the two sets of pegs on either side

of the main fiisure here through the playground should be
PlayfaTound.

very-carefully watched. The existence of this crack behind

{to the east) and parallel to the one through the classroom does not encourage

the idea of rebuilding the classroom further to the east than the present aite, .

There is a small light building to. tho north-east of the clasa^^room which is

used as a playroom for the pupils of the Oolloge,
,

Playroom.
'

Behommendaitoli la,-—The draimiga ot the playf^m needs some considerable

attention.^''.. , -.'.'.'V' by

BiOO'fhm 16, —The raovement between, the pair, of pegs on .either side
,

of tho fissure through tho Sports Eiold, which is terraced
Sports Field.

upon the spur to the S. S. E, of the play ground, shonld

likewise bo carefully watched, Thero is evidence of differential movement in the

cliff of the yports Field terrace, and it would appear that' this movement is

definitely in the shales,
.

/'

Bedominmilation 17.—If care is not taken to prevent water entering this known,

crack which traverses the Sports Field, further movement wili undoubtedly take

place. Tliereforo the Sports Field needs to be drainod thoroughly. It will be easy

to join the dro.inage' with the disused drain at the Sf 3. E end pf the Sports Field,

which eveuiu-tlly uisoharges to tho east side of tho Sher-ka-Danda Hill.

Tho houses and outdiouse.s belonging to the Collogo authoritioa and situated

Silver Oaks and Vale
,

within their grounds below tim Laidlaw Hall and the class

Head. - room need considerable attention to their drainage.

HecoiumandrUiori. IS.—The "house Silver, Oaks inhabited by soma of the

teaching sfafr and 'situated above the,. Upper Ghina Mull, is built upon the Sat

portion of. the spur below ' Laidlaw Iliill as gliowa -in 'Flats 4, Even so, it }s
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cracked though apparently only recently renovated. Itis drainage and that of

the path leading to Upper China Mall needs attention. .Likon’ise attention couid

be given to the drainage of Yale Head further to the aouth-ei .st and the road lend-

ing down to the Upper China Mull between the two housea,

It is convenient to diaouas here a few sites without the College gi'ouuds, but

_
, „ , ,

situated on the slopes of Sher-ka-Danda beneath them and
Katan Cottage.

further to the south-east. The first i.9 Tlatan Cottage, the

position nf which may be seen in Plate I. This house seems to have been built

only a relatively short time ago, but it and its outhouses are undrained.

Recommendation 19.— It lies just to the south of the unlined porfdon of

drain 6, between the Middle and Upper China Malls. Tlie house should be pro-

tected by revetment walls at the back, its vegetable garden should be sloped off,

and the drainage of the house and outhouses led to drain t>.

Recommendation 20.—The lined portion of. drain 6 ends at the Middle

China Mall. There is a good valley cro.ssing the Upper China Mull nest to the

two eater tanks, which, if continued downwards, would join with drain 6. It

might in the past have been considered unnecessary to line drain 6 up to or beyond

the Upper China Mull; but conditions have now changed. Rightly or wrongly

permission has been given for the construction of Ratan Cottage, but no steps

have been taken to give drainage facilities. I suggest that it is eminently desirable

that drain 6 should be lined upwards from the Middle China Mail at least to tliQ

Upper China Mail. Attention should also be given to tha roadside drainage of the

Upper China Mallfrom branch 2 of drain 13 to the upward continuation of drain 6.

It might be considered expensive to provide roadside drains for thi.s distance; but

if, as I shall propose, the so-called dangerous area is extended from drain IS to

the south, it logically follows that the drainage of the extra area then included

in the dangerous area should be carefully attended to. There is already evidence

of erosion of the soil cap, consequent upon rainfall afier the destruction of the

surface vegetation by fires. In the course of time, this problem of the drainage

and revetting of the Upper China Mall beyond drain 13 will have to be attended

to.

Recommendation 21.—Drain 7 is'unlined in the steep portion of its length

where it passes over doloinitio material between the Middle and Upper China Mails.

This part of drain 7 should be made pncca.

Recommendation 22.-?-.Humus-eontaining soil is boing removed for gaixleaiag

purposes by the servants of nearby houses from the steep!
Eemoval of soil.

portion of the hillside above Middle China Mali, a short

diatanoe south of the tennis couid of Dunedin, , Several places where soil, had

been removed were nioted on either side bf a cooly path near drain 8. The ownofs

of the nearby houses ishould be warned to instruct their malts
,
to cease this

dangerous fraotim

advantage haveBecommmdation 23.—The Tunstall Hall road: could with .

Tunstall Hall road.
roadside drains.

.

There is an eroded pontion of the Sher-ka-Dauda Hill .above drain 2 between

Brodecl -portion above Stoneieigh and Jjlatnsay Villa (scs Plate 1), from which a

drain 2. ' large hotilder ,of dolomite rolled down in 1937, but Inckily

eamo lo rest without .damage in a branch of drain 2, -In 1038 the Publio 'iYork.s

Dopartmont authoritks.areofced small .walls with a view to stoppiug the fall of

other boulders from, here and nearby, ,

Recommendation 24.—The height of these preventive walls with advantage

could be inoyeased. Further underpinaiog of the overhanging blocks of dolomite

by -the Eamss-y Infeecious Disoasaa Hospital should bo aadertakoa.
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B^ecoinviend ition '2o .

—
'Muck of tba oro'linjz par!; of the spur, which is at the

crest of the ndge, could safely be removed across the Uppei' China Mall which here

rnoa just below the water-shed and on the eastern aide of the bill.

Becommmdation 2G.~Tb6 branch drain of drain 2 could with advantage be

continued upwards to the Upper (Jaina Mall.

<3. St. Loo Gorge to Oak Openings and the area above and below.

We may now consider the area between St. Loo Gorge and Oak Openings and

Limitg of sitb-sec- •1'® above and below, tbo extent of which maj bo

gutherccl by a reference to Plates 1 and 3. This sub-seotion

contains notes upon building.? and roads both -witbia and without the grounds of

the Philander Smith College. The area described lies to the north-west of that

described in the previous sub-section 2.

Vegetable -gardens

.

There are definite signs of subsidence along St. Asaph road from the toll bar

at St, Loo Gorge to the Principal’s house. Oak Opening.s,

uotsbiy a shorti distance above the Towers, where ten feet

of revetment W'all along the road has sunk downhill. Vegetable gardens exist

above thi^ area and the Tower is very' badly cracked. There seems little doubS |

that the movement occurring here is to be attributed to the water entering the ‘|

vegetable garden belonging to the College.

4
’> liecommendaiion 27.—I suggest that the continuation of this vogetable'/|

garden as suoii is likely to augment the damage for which it seems directly
|

responsible; and as it is a menace to the safety of the householders beneath,
|

not only the Towers but also the houses lower down the slope, I suggest
|

that the land be sloped and thoroughly drained. Formerly the so-called main. !

fissure of Sfaer-k-i-Danda Hill was traceable only to the St. Loo ' Gorge and; it f

is shown on Plate 3 as ending there. I do not for a moment think that the 1

movement southveast of the gorge has commenced only in recent years. Oakridge
, |

has known to be cracked for some long time, as I shall describe later. However, I

it seems certain that one of the chief causes of the extension of the fiseuring beyond t

St. Loo Gorge to the eod of the spur beyond the class room of the Philander Smith I

College is the eu.9y access which has been given to water in the vicinity of the St. Loo
.

|

Gorge, particularly the vegetable garden in the College compouud to which I have
j

referred. If water gains access and is permitted to initiate its destructive work hare,
|

it is only reasonable to o-xpeot i.hat iko work of damage will be continued prog res-
|

siveiy further to the south-east. The vegetnblo garden, I understand, is cultivated |

partly for the College authorities and partly for the occupants of the. tenement |

house referred to below.

Jiuaommioidatioii. 28.— In 1 ho College compound above the vegetable garden to -

which 1 have rel'crrod at some length, there: is a tenement

house that was formally clerks' quarters, but is now

occupied by College servants, ft is for consideration whether or not it should be

condomnod Part has already been demolished, but the debris have not been

cleared nway. The patlis in this urea are likewise unUrained. '

Reotimuuendatioa 29.—-There is a disused tennis court botweeu tbo vegetable

garden and Oakridge Oottago, which badly neods attention i

to its drainage. Tne Cottage itself aeums quite stable.

Oakridge is within the College grounds and liesTo-tlte south-east of Oakridge

Cottage. It lui,s been cracked for a long time, the main

Clack running dongitudiniilly through the house und an

oulhouse io the souih-cast in n so nth-easterly direction; That pai’t of the outhouse

nearest .St, Asaph road .seems to have eubaidod downhill at' least six indies rmd

the hump in thu middle of tbo roof of the outhouse is' very nofciceaHo. Oakridge

icscH lino .scorn j to have suWded, towards SteAshph road,

I'lensment house.

Disused tenuis court.

Oakridge.



The Towers.

Braemar.

Limits of sub-section.

jB(;corn»ntfnda/jon 30,— C-.reful attention should be giv.an to tlic- druinage of

the outhouse and compound of Oakridge and the water led to n road and iLeuce

by tijjuooii drain to the Upper China Mall,

Becommeii.d(ition ‘il .—The drainage of the Tow(5rs, and its outhouses espe-

cially. should be attended to : al.-o tiiut. of the path leading

to the Towers from the Upper Obinu Mull.

Signs of mot’ement can also bo observed in the revetment walls of the road

below Oakridge at the entrance to the Philander Smith

College. The outhouses of Idraeinar beueath seem to be

badly cracked.

Recommendation 33,—TJie disused tennis court below Braemar could be

drained and attention given to the revetment wall there that has partly fallen

down.

Bt. Loo house has been repiired. and is well drained, but the drainage is led to

the outhouses which are undrained. Ihese outhouses are

still unleased by the Public Works DepariinGiic authorities,

Recommendation 33.— All drainage of St, Loo house and outhouses should bo

led to the nearest branch of drain 16 in St. Loo Gorge. It is for consideration

whether or not the small vegetable garden of St, Loo should bo sloped off, I

consider that this would add to the stability of this part of tho Eavenswood

spur,

4. Alma Lodge to St. Loo Gorge and the area abofe and belcw.

We may now consider that part of Shor-ka-.Danda Hill between Alma Lodge

and the St. Loo Gorge, which area includes the site of old

Government House. As noted on page 16, there are several

pairs of pillars erected on either side of the main fissure of Sher-ka-Panda,

which runa'from the St, Loo Gorge a short distance below the crest of the hill;

• to Snow View and thence across the Gorge through Alma Homso finally to die

out along the Tonnochy road. The latter part of its course will be considered in

sub-seotion 5. A.C
.

present it is convenient to trace it north-westwards from St,

Loo Gorge,

Recamonendaiion 34,—A yiwcca drain should certainly be constructed uptha-

dip in the slope from tho pillar box at St. Loo Toll Bar to
S'fc. Loo (Jorge.

the fiats on wbioh stand the old Staff Quarters, now the

Public "VVorks Department Inspection Bungalow. This seems to -be the line ; of

direction of the main fissure and as tho clip is used as aishort out by coolies, ,

erosion of the hillside is at present being given every aasistaace. It is;. es.sential

that storm water should be removed asV quickly as possible from this main fissure

area, •

Rsoornmsndatioii 35.—The further removal of shale from near the pillar boz

for road-surfacing, operations should be prohibited. So much has already been

removed that a depression has been formed which, if care is not tukcu, will serve

as an ideal sink hole for the infiltration of water.

Mecomvmidaiian 'SO'. '-riPdrt of the drain along the road from the St. Loo Gorge

lo the Pubdio Wdrkf Department outolBoes, (sa-? plate 1) needs repairing,

Other parts of this 'roftil have no drains. As itprossesthoiaaiufis.-mreeBriy

attention should be given to its drainage.

Recommendation 37.~ThB roadside drains along Snow View road from St.

Cloud to the dntrance to the Inspection Bungalow need
^nowViewro^

attention. I visited this, area after heavy rain and it was

ovidont that tbie'.^’osent drains serve but little purpose. Most of the rain, water

goes dom theriijbiidiat.
‘

J



As has been noted on page 13, the present Inspection Bungalow is the old

y „ ^ ,
Staff Quarters which were not dismantled st the time

inspeetioa Bungalow.
, , , ^when old Government House was demolished (1899), I

‘ have referred to the crack behind the main fissure which seemed to pass

:

through the Staff Quarters. The engineers concerned have every cause to

congratulate th6m.9elve8 on the fact that the demolition of old Government
, House seem.? to have had a very beneficial effect upon tho stability of this critical

part of Sher-ka-Jianda Hill.

Hecommendation 38,— I still recommend a very close watch on the move"

,

,
ments between the pairs of pillars along the old main fissure. Though the movement
here has gradually become less, aa noted on page 16, the oonstanoy of

movement shows that equilibrium has not yet been reached. Any large move-

;

mend here should not be allowed to go by unnoticed.

The site of Durga Sah’s old tennis coart is below the Snow View road msa-

Durga Sah’s old tioned above. A footpath from this road downhill to the

tennis court. tennis court, just at the entrance to the Inspection .Bunga-

iow, practically acta as a drain.

Recommendaiion 39.— This should be made pueca down to and aorosa the old

tennis court to the nearest branch of drain 18.
' "

'

The platform next to pillar J on'the tennis court appears to have moved away

from J downhill, showing that subsidence has taken place here. However I think

that it is mainly cap soil movement and anxiety need not be felt provided the

drainage recommended above is adopted. .

The revetment wall of the Upper China Mall from St. Loo under the Ihspeo*

Upper China Mall tion Bungalow is very badly cracked and the roadside drain

Ban^low. has sunk a foot or more, Tell-tales dated, Jan.6 l3,19S7,'

have been fractured. -

Recommendation 40.—The removal of shales from above the wall for road-

surfacing operations should be entirely prohibited. Thera is little doubt that

this practice has aided the entrance of water and enabled it to bulge the , soil."

cap'here.'

Recommendation 41.—There is no downhill drain along the Upper China

Mall between drain 16 at St. Loo Gorge and a branch of drain IS and the subsided

portion referred to above lies within this portion. It would seem advisable to

oonatruct a pucoa drain here down tho lower elopes of old Qovernmont House

grounds,. •: .. ..

Reconinundation 42.—Tho small onltivated patch by the disused lower tennis

Grounds of old Gov- courts in the grounds of old Government House ehoaW ba

ernment House. drained and cultivation prohibited hero.

Recommendation 43.—-The roads in the lower grounds of old Government.

House badly need their drainage attended to, These roads are now public

thoroughfare.^, and as little or no attention has been given to them or^to their

drainage, they are in n bad state of disrepair. It is Just as essential now as in the

days when the question of the demolition of old Government House was being

discussed, that the drainage of this part- of Sher-ka-Danda, the upper Edgehill

spur, .should be in an elBciont state. - .

' ' '
’

,

Recommendation 44.—A telhtale, dajted I93C in revetment wall of the

Middle China Mall by
‘

drain 18 has been fractured. The
Middle China Mall.

above is rather denuded and also there is a cooly

jath giving free access to water. The steeper part of the slope below the Middle

ihina Mall is apparently safe. I think the moyeinont ispurely local and ttUmtha

leeds to be dirocted to the prevention of erosion here.
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Recommendation 45 .— Attention sliould be direoted to the drainage of the

Tara Hall, Bracken- di-^used tennis court below Tara ITall and B niiiks;ii bur y Hall,
bury Hall and Tara

, , , , m '

Cottage. and, also, to the drainage* ot iara llall itselt and its paths,

The drainage of the paths to Tara Cottage, its cornpoaiid, and in front of its out-

houses needs attention.

Recommendation 4.6,—The roadside dr.iins along the Snow View road be-

„ Hyeen the entrance to Snow View and tlie entrance to Alma
Snow View.

,
. ,

Lodge pass over the main hssure and should be repaired ao

that all water is quickly removed from this dangerous area.

Recommendation 47,—The vegetable garden on the spur beloiv .Snow View

should be condemned and the ground sloped off and thoroughly drained. Vege-

table gardens should not be allowed on the upper part of Sher-ka- Danda Hill,

Little notice seems to be taken of recommendations to this effect, as witness the

case of the vegetable garden at St. Cloud, the sloping' off of which wus recouimouded

by the 1927 Committee. Plate 5 is a section down the slopes of Sher-ka-Danda

Hill below Snow View and through the tennis court of Charlton Lodge. The

deleterious effect of water entering the upper part of this Charlton Lodge spur by

way of Snow View vegetable garden can easily be understood,

It may be noted here that the trap sheet at Alma Lodge, to which reference

is made in an exti-act from Middlemi,s.s’ report on pa"e 7
Alma Lodge. „ . , , ,

*
. ,

, , . .

of this report, cannot be considered as lu any way increasing

the stability of the hillside here.

Recommendation 48.—The rather prominent bulge in the revetment wall

along the Charlton Lodge road just above Mr. Bulbir Singh’s
Gharltbn Lodge road. iiju rnresidence should be carefully watched.
Gharltbn Lodge road.

Recommendation .49.—The roadside drain along Middle China Mall between

Maldon road
Maldon road and drain 20 needs attention.

Recommendatio^i 60.—The old refuse pit near Maldon Cottage at the top of the 1 :

Maldon Cottage,
«•

I agree with the engineora concerned that the trouble recently experienced

in. the high .revetment walls below Charlton Lodge is bo be
Oharltoh Lodge,

ascribed to faulty construction and poor drainaga. The

present work seems satisfactory and there should not be any further trouble

experienced here for some time at least. However, as will be seen from the

section' forming Plate 5, the elopes here are very steep and in places arc over 1

in 1. The spur unfortunately is very heavily built upon add, one Cfumot give

aUj' recommendations for its safety other than constant
, care of the drainags.y It

seems essential,, however, that the recommendation 47 regarding tlio vegetable

garden at Snow View should be given effect to in the interests of the safety of the

houses situated lower down this very steep spur,
,

'

6. Tonnoohy Some to Alma Homo and the area above and below.

.. iphe main fissure of Sher-ka^Danda. .HilLorosses the gap botween Aima. Lodge

.and Alma House (see Plate 1 and Plato 3) and continues
Alma House.

towards, Tonnoohy House. Signs of movement are shown by

oracks in Alma House and the downwards sloping of its plinth.

Reoonmendation 51.w-The drain behind Alma House should be cleaned and

repaired and the water led to .the nearest- branch of drain 23, At present the

water is allowed to disehiirgo on to the spur uuoheokod,
' ‘

Becommendafion' part of the- vegetable garden in front of tbo

outhouses of Alma House should be drained as at present it is the intake of a

lot of water which is^t find Hi way to the, main 'fiaBare. If this part of the
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vegetable garden is condemned, there would still be available for cultivation

that part of the garden towards the Municipal Board Ennger’a house on the

eastern side of the spur,

/ Recommeiidatioji 63.—The roadside drains along Tonnochy road from Alma
House to the entrance to Fail-light Hall should be repaired

and the road sloped to the drain.?. At present all rain water

goes down the hill-slopes and the drainage sj-atem seems useless. A large quan-

tity of spring water discharges through a hole in the slates just above the rood in.

this portion and this certainly should be led away as soon as possible. There is also

evidence of much erosion by surface water above a branch of drain 23 near Aima
House. This branch drain should be continued upwards above Tonnochy road.

Tonnochy road.

VI. -- General discussion on Sher-ka-Dauda Hill.

It might be thought from the very numerous recommendationa that I

Efficiency of dra-
uiade in section V that I have given too much time

inage essential. to iiiiuor details of drainage and not enough to the broader

issues affecting stability of Sher-ka-Danda Hill as a whole. I hope to be able

to dispel that erroneous conclusion ; but, meanwhile, I should like again to

point out that it is absolutely essential that the drainage of Sher-ka-Danda

should be kept in a high state of eflBciency. Apart from that of the College

grounds, which is definitely bad, one might state that in genera! the drainage

of Sher-ka-Danda Hill is in a fairly satisfactory Cirtaih areas heed

"c^iderable attention, and I trust that the recommendations that I have made

will be followed more or leas .completely, lathis connexion, however, I would

add that it i.s certainly not right that the Municipal Board and/or the Public

Works Department authorities should take every possible care of the public

drainage, whilst house owners and lessees neglect their equally important work

of maintaining the drainage of their buildings and grounds

state. I believe that the Municipal Board already has powers to enforce the

''eS'oient upkeep of the drainage of private houses ; but in bow many cases has this

been enforced? As a general rule, -when a house is nob let for the season, its

drainage i.s absolutely uticared for. But the owner, of that house has a certam

responsibility to the owners and oooupants of obher-.,jb.pu,sM,jb9,-^g.,,pjtt,,bgp^^^

and they rightly have cause for complaint if the drainage of a house above pf

beneath theirs is allowed by neglect to beoome ,80 parlous that a , oonsiderablo

:

quantity of water is permitted to enter the soil cap and possibly penetrate to the

solid rocks beneath, thus affecting the stability of the spur on which tlio/ offending

house-owner’s liouire is built.

As I have stated upon page 19, I consider that the College authorities them-

ffeglcctof clrainago selves are fundamentally to blame for the past and present

in College grounds. precarious condition of many of their buildings through '

neglect of drainage. It is easy to be wise after the event'; but surely with many ,

miles of lined drains re.lounding to the credit of tbo Public Works Departmenji '

authorities aud ihc Municipal Board and as an example before them, the College -

authorities .should have realized that it would have beon wise? to spend a little

money upon dr,linage, than to spend much more later on repairs to btnidings.

Another point upon which little forethought shems to have been spent is the

Construction
^

of building of heavy buildings on the top slopes of a steep hill

iMidhogs^e^rabJe, that has bean known to bo onstablo for over 7 0 years and itt

a region known to be subject to earthquake aikoeks. ’ In' his claado dosoription

of the seismic phenomena of British India [mem\ India AXXYi
3, p. 158, (190-i;J, do Montes'sus de Ballofe '.status tliiat'the country ,ficom Sitnia

to Haini Tal, Sirraiir, Kutaaun,'arid Nepal is nnstabie, bat che-earthquakes have

pever had soiioua results; perhaps only on account of the absence pf largo

i
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Holland stated oa page 47 of his report:

i

'"' Although of course the destructive action of enrtliqaaites in Xaini Tal can

no more be foreseen or guarded against than in other hill .s:.:itioa.s, or in the plains,

it goes without saying that the liability to dos'raer.ive elfucts is gre.j.tur wiiei'O the

' slopes are already near the limit of normal stability, 'i'be uanger arising irom

earthqutikee is, moreover, iiicreaaod by the liability to shocks progres-iiig north-

east and south-west at right angles to the strike of the slates in Hli(ir-;,ii- 1 ),i iiilii,

ai:d consequently to the great, lissure wnioh is known t ) run tiii'Dugii hill

on which Government House stands; at right angles, that is, to ts..- line of

folding of the Himalayan range i:aelf, which is inarkcd in this particular

area by the N. W.— S E, synclinal axis parallel to the greatest length of the lake and

of the lake-fault, which, as I have already shown (paragraph 63), is £rcoIogi(,!alIy

very young, younger than the deposition of the iShiluni saiid^tones, counecced

with the folding of the Himalayas, and therefore possibly still a line of movemeu ti."

With modern developments in the construction of earUiqiiake-prouf si vuctures,

as outlined from time to time in the reports by various ofliuei s of the Geological

Survey of India, it is possible lai'gely to guard again,st the destructiva eifact of

earthquakes. It is obvious thutjtiiildings oroci.cd in JNhiiiii Till should bo light in

structure and, if possible, built on earthquake-proof lines, The very heavy earth-

q’uatce-pi'bdf' buildings iire' obviously unsuitable for the station with its own

peculiar geological structure.

I have given extensive extracts from Holland’s report describing the geology

General condition of of Nairii Tal and the stability of its hill slopes. The chief

Shor-ka-Danda Hill- point at issue now is whether or not the subsidence and

fissuring reoorded at length in section V is superficial and so of no great

importance. Holland was of the opinion that thehssuring was not supei-ficiaJ^

but it was possibly not more than 50 feat below the foundatioos of old Govei'nmerit

House. He considered that the wedge of strata that was sub,siding wiculd not )

slide off like an ordinary landslip as long as it is kept dry, Ha concluded that as
,

long as Edgehill and Ravenswood stood, there was no possibiliiy of anythihg

approaching a landslip. Oldham uttered a warning against a false feeling of :

security based on these remarks and said that landslips do occasionally start from

the crest of a hill snob as Sher-ka-Danda. Ha considered that the symptoms the

hill showed were those which are recognized as premonitory: of q free landslip,

It would appear from the tables of movement of pillars given on pages 16 to 18

(inclusive) that the old main fissure of She-r-k a- Dttnda has gradually been bealing

np under the influence of the curativo-that have been adopted in, past years by the

engineers concerned, all mainly directed, to the prevention of access of waterlo the

main fissure and the cleavage and stratificauon planes of the shales and slates

constituting the- hill. However, as noted upon pages 17 and 27, in spite of all the

curative measures,' there is 'still definite movement, though admittedly small in^-

• amount, along the'-old main fissure; and it was to prevent any doterioratiou ‘of the.

geiioral improvement that I have given extensive recommendatijns fur the .still

further improvement of drainage, . .

' ’

,

On the other, hand, whilst we'msy state ‘that the condition of the old fracture . .

line iias improved, in so far as decreased mo'i^enient can be considered iir.provement,

the condition of that part of Sher-ka-Danda Hill to thp Houth-east " of G'le St, Loo

Gorge has definitely worsened, The fissuring that has recently been aggravated

i.hore is undoubtedly. of the same type as that along the main fissure of biln r ka-

Danda through the grounds of the old Government House ; also it is c.ioneotod

in origin with the main fissure, It is not just mere surface cap soil movemont,

hut actual fissuring of the undprlyirig rooks. Its directi.ja is mainly parallel to

the strike of the rooks and .there are at) least thr,e0 mala fissures, more or loss
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:

I
parallel in rlirecrion asid trending south-east or S. S, E. Oiie cannot of course glrci

f{
'the depth of these (isstires, but I should iinagiue that thev are someu’liat of the

j|
same depth, or sliglitly ler-s, than that, assumed by Holland for tlie old main

[I fissure of She!'-ka-Jj;.nda Hill, i.e., 60 feet,.

I I agree with Oldluim rather than with Holland and I have but little doubt

I
that if the present unsatisfactory siate of the drainage in the College grounds, is

I allowed to continue, in the c ur.-o of time a major cati^rrojohe will occur. One

I
might refer hero to tlie rer'aik-s of Oldhani, quoted on page 9 of this report, in

which att.ention i.s directful to the very rapid development of a serious state of

affairs along the old main fi-ssure line on Sher-ka-D.indii in the five years after

1889. He noted ibut if h^liad .had any suspicinn that this rapid development would

take place, he would have used very different words describing the conditions

when his opit.dun was asked in 1889.

I It might bo many yeuius before a free land,slip did occur, but from year to

i
year, as the fissures in the College grounds widened and more and more water

' was permitted to lubi'icate the sliding planes (stratification planes) of the rocks,

the process of destruction would be hastened. Probabl_y not all ihe sliding mass

from the gorge at fit. Loo to the Sports Field would go in one fell swoop; one

would not expect this, but a number of minor slips, which would prepare the way
for the final entastrophio landslip Nvhich would destroy most) of the houses on the

lower slopes of Nuitii Tul above the lake.

However, what has already been accomplished for the Edgehill spur under-

old Government Uoiiae can also be aocornpliahed for the spurs on which the

llhilander Smith College buildings are built. At present, luckily enough, Ithere

is no sign of movement at the toe of the steep bulge above the tennis court of

Jakhwal Sudan, as shown in the .section forming plate 5 of thi.s report. .Itideecl
:

the cliff' wall of the lenuitt court hero is not revetted, and yet it shows no sign of

inovemeut, However Jiiuch sati.sfaoticu may be gained fr un tins fact, let me add ,,

that if unchecked movement is allowed to take place at the top of the spur by

Laidkw Hall and the other buildings of the College, then ia the course of time the

i'epercus.sions of that movement must be found in the supporting slopes below..

It is of cour.st! Rome what for.i.uiiute tliat the slates and shales Ijoi'e haVe genhraily a

dip toward.? the north-west, whereu.s the slope of the hillside i.i i.O
:
the south-west.

So the apparent dip of the .struia in the direction of the hilbdope Is igEiall a.nd

the sliding inov-enient Of the upper strata will be raaia!.y to the northTwesi; and ;

not dirooiiy down the lull. However this mimt .. be considered .with: the fact.,

that on the soiith-eastorn sides of the , transverse valleys and,.' 'd6pressionsvdn the -

general slopo of . Hhor-ka-Landa hero,
,
the shales and shitos are go neruily free

to slip in the direction of lliuir dip.
.

• ",

Matters in the area under diMmssiou arc somewhat complicated by i he existence

of the uross-lfiult to vvliich X have leferredlo on 'piige ill. This has oflset tho two

outcrops of dolumito shown on .Utdland’s map and must still bo a plane pf vveakness.
,

It is perhaps signifloaut tliat most, of the fissuring in
;
the Opllego .grounds'' (near

'

Laidlaw Hall} has occurred near this cross-faulW
)

To my ii.'iind, it is only a matler of time 'befofe slips occur in this region

south-east of t he iSt. i.CO Gorge if no atthinpte are made to rectify the existing

.tate oi the drainage. One eunnot give auy idea of (he iongtii 'of tirod' '"ii, would

ake uu lor five non Jilionn for lLJh to happen / 'but,, ip any ease, it is essential^

hat tho, prubbm of dmiu’ige should bfa taken lb h and-im mediately, UtiforCuinticiy

i will probably not bo po.ssiblc fco' 'tackle the' problem Sei'ioualy before' the 'prin-ent

lias a,no liiii -h"d. If the.so are heavy and prolonged,' as seems possible from

ae prcaont wgm'ou.'s stats of the ' mon?oou, .then X fully anticipate that further

n’ioj,s lihsnriiig luut subsidence will, take pities in the Ooilege grounds during the
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present rnins, Such In'ing the oase, I would again direct nltcMiuni (o ni\' rccrun-

meudation 13; regarding ihe present ciassroom, given on pigo 'Ji'i, h would bo

very wise to condemn this bLiihiing imuu'diatelv.

jRrcOiiJ'irtdrkiai iiijj vvl,— In \\u' dvoscnpiu'w id' iiiat pau ol tduu ka I’sioPi

Increase of limits of Oak UpeniiigH tolho llunisay Isolalioii JloRpiial (see
dangerous area. pagg 2 I ), I have referred to the fact that, drain 13 at present

limits to the south-east t4at part of the hill designated as dangerous. On page d, I

have stated that the Public Works Department lui tficiitics have .suggested the

inelusiim within the dangerous area of t.hal? part of S!ier-ka-Dai,<ia Mill outlined

in blue on plate 3 of this report, which would serve to make the so-called

dangerous area much larger tlmu before. I am in compI(|jo agi-ecment wiih rliis

proposal and suggest that steps should be taken iinmediatoly to enforce this. The
fissuring and subsidence that have already occurred 111 the upper parts of Sber-

Icu-Duiida Hill, in the grounds of the Philander Smith College in particular, are

enough to cause grave anxiety about the .safety, not only of th at upper part, but
also of the lower .Rlop.-s of the hill beimath the fissured area. Though one inio'ht

gather from the dips of tliu sh;de.sand slate,?, as .simwa in Hollands man, beino'

directed to the north-west and .so not in the same direction as the .sdopes of the

hill, which ura to the south-west, enough ha.s been stated in the foregoing disoua-

sioii to muke it clour that (here is a rual danger iu tliis extra area of slipping.

Such being the case, iu the iiilere.sl.s of safety of the .settloment, I iiu).st .strongly

support this propo.sal to enlarge the dangerous urea of riher-ka-Duuda Hill as

shown on plate 3.

jUcommendation 55. — To my mind, the slope.? of Sher-ku-Danda Hill are

Prohibition of fur- Hready overbuilt upon aiul I recommend that no furlher
ther building-

.
building be allowed except in very e.xceptional oircurn*'

sUnces-j Jtud, then onlyHu sites concerning which no anxiety' iruiy reasonably be

expected, • When it ,D proposed to demolish e.\i.sting sli'uctures and rebuild upon

the siiirie site, this should be allowe4..p,!,ilj when the new- structure is to be lighter
’

than that demolished, It is very desirable that new buildings should be
,
built

upon ligirt eh

f' Beeommmdaiion 66.---Dvery care should be given to the afiorestation of

Afforestation. recently denuded areas on Shc-r-ka-Danda iTiil.

I feel it incumbent upon me lo refer to Middlemiss' remarks (s^e page 8 of

Middlemiss’ po-ssible
Possible site of the ne.'ct landslip 10

site ot next landslip on Huini Tal, but which he did not specify. Althoiioh it is
Shei'-ka-Danda Hill, r k > ,now 49 years since hia paper was pubhshedi there so far has:

luckily been no serious landslip on Sber-ka Danda Uiil, credit for which mast, be :

given to the engineers eoncerned and the remedial measures that they have

adopted. It cannot be doubted that had Nature been allowed to wreck its will

unchecked upon Sher ka-Danda, since the time of Hiddlcmiss’ ivpcit (lh90/, there

would be a very different configuration of the slopes of that hill from that, whir-h iu

pesResses at present; and, also, probably the lauclsh’p 'foretold by Jlliddiejiuis would

have been chronicled, Hpllabd does not seem 10 have attempted to locate the site

to which Middlemiss referred, 1 though his last iuvesiigation of the hillsides of

Naini Tal took place only 16 'years after the publication of MiddlcrriHs’ report.

A reference to his geological map ohows that his cross-section a through Bher-ba-

Danda Hill only cover the area between Fuirlight Hall aud Brueriiar ; but he has

noted (see page 10 of this repfu't) that ia most' of these cross-sections, the steepest

slope is near the base, bearing uut Oldham’s remurks page u> on the origin

of the'se bulges.
'

-

Holland’s geological map must show the site referred to by Midulemisi us all

slopes over 37° are shown by dark shading. Ha that part of Sher ka-Dandu Dili



^.^.iact copy of Municipal Department G.O. No. n/561/XI dated December 18, 194£,
-4eputy Commissioner, In-charge Kumaon Division.

Subject:— Dr. Coulson's report on the safety of certain areas in Naini Tal.

'

-i.' i!- ir M- «

J dm also to request you to impress on the Board the necessity of restricting
the use of , motor cars on the Mall beyond Talli Tal as much as possible. Ais

fit, with the exeeption of a ftiiriited number of high officers none else is allowed
ii motor car beyond the Tail! Tal lake bridge Ydthout the express permission

Chairman, Municipal Board. The Governor considers that the latter Should
..is permission oven laorc sparingly than he has done in the past. For. instance
ion should not be given for v/eddings; it should only be given in case of a
fBickness for an ambulance etc. This should be impressed upon, the. Chairman.

’ty;

No.

MUNICIPAL OFFICE,.

Naini Tal ,

Dated, . . . . . . . . ^ ,1945,

W forwarded to , , , . . .... .

.i&^erence to his lettex’ dated. . . .

jflithe above orders, no permit to take
I'sgranted except in the case of : a;:,..:serious sickness

It is regretted that in
car beyond the Talli Tal lake bridge

li
'

. ;

SECRETARY,
Municipal Board.
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to the south-east of his last cross sootion (no, 11), moat of the dark-shaded areas

shown by Holland, with the exception of that at Melville Hal!, are not. at the

base but midway up the hill slopes. Thus Mjddlemiss’ site would appear of

necessity to be witdiin the area to the north-west of Melville Hall,

At the pre,senrj moment, as far as can ba seen, there are no Indications of the

near likelihood of a slip in this region. One must conclude, therefore, th^|^

wherever the particular site that Mi-ldlemiss had in mind may be, the conditions

have been very rnateiially altered since his visit. Personally I consider the whole

hillside is in a delicate state of equilibrium and is more or less equally dangerous,

Aooordiugly I would heeitiite to place the sito of the next landslip on Sher-ka- Danda

Hill on any particular spur, alwuy.s provided that the drainage is kept uniformly

efficient and that attention is paid urg-^ntly to those areas where I have indicated

the drainage oondition.s are at present unsatisfactory.

VIL—Committees on hill-slopes of Haini Tal,

It is for consideration whether or not the hill-slopes of JN’aini Tal should be

Desirability of a inspected regularly and reported upon by Committees far less
Committee every fiva , . , ,, • , , r ^
years. intrequently than is at present the case. It will be recalled

that the Berthoud Committee of 1907 recommended that the hillsides of Naini Tal

should be examined by a special Committeo at intervals of not more than three

years; but in spite of this recommendation, the next Committee, of which I was a

member, was not oonveued until 1927, 20 years afterwards. The following Gom-

mittoe, that of 1937, was convened at ah interval of teu years but no geologist was

a member of that 1937 Committee, With most of the hilleides of Naini Tal in a

very critical state of stabilitj’', and with Nature ever modifying the conditions of

equilibrium of the constituent rooks in spite of Man’s best efforts to avert this, it

seems to me eminently desirable that the hilhsides of Naini Tal should bo reported

upon by a Oommittes, including a geologist, at no very distant date,.

Recommendation 67.—I have given Sher-ka-Danda Hill a thorough oxaminatioa

thi8 year(I939)> espQcially those areas in which trouble has lately been exper-

ienced ; but I think that: in 1942, five years after the exammation by:th6lasfe

Committee' (1937), a ffow Committee,. ;iuoluding a geolo,giat,. should bO; convened

. to report on the general, eouditions of stability of. the: hillsides: of Naini Tal, more:

particularly ,wi til :a view to seeing to what extent; the fissurlng on Sher-ka-Danda

Hill has bean arrested by the adoption of the remedial measures proposed in this

report, lad to what extent Cangipur spur, on which is situated' the pipe-line of the

Nami T-l iiuniciptil Board'- hydro-eleotrio soheme, has healed by the adoption of

the remedial measures onuiued iu my report of July, ,1939, Thereaffcor,.Oom-

jnitlees, always including a geologist, might perhapp' be regularly constituted at

five year intervals, unless any n'lajov catastrophe iotarVenes, to report upon the

hillsides of Naini Tal in general and of any particular sito , conoeratug which

anxiety is being felt by the engineers coHcarned. .

Vni.— The ase of motor vehicles in Kaini Tal. - '

.

Having the interests of the safety of Naini Tal at heart, ahd in view of my

Unsatisfactory state
acquaintance with , the hill ataHon and its, own peculiar

# affairs.
.

goological conditions for some.time,. I ieei called upon to

r: draw the a tt on tfon of tfa e .Local Governmea t and the Municipal Board td :the preaent



grant permits for the use of ears v.’ithiu Nuini Ta!, Xornially pcz-mifs are granfecl

for the use of cars upon arrival and departure troui Talli Tal up t'j tliu Sucrerariat,

and onlj' then under special cireutiistances ia wiiicii llitf raiih and pubiiion of tiio

individual applying for permission is naturally Ofiiisidnrt d,

One cannot state that t!io sril’of.y <jf nay part of Xainl Ta! is (lirM;t!y iiapaiiaa-l

by the use of motor oars along Hit Mall road as far as tho Soorotariat, 0 u;u cars

are garaged near the Secretariat, however, it is difEcult to preveni: their use on

roads which are certainly not safe for the oars th-rn -elves, ajr.irt ficnn the fact

that their use is liable to affect the stability of [’no hiilsidcs on -.vliicM roaiis

are aligned. I am aware that ears were driven iK-yotid the Secrotari;:!!: duri/ig tiia

period of my visit to Naini Tal,

In ray draft report, I had written that I most sti'ongiy rccoinnion i iluit ciirs

should not be allowed aioiig fiiu ITust I/igyan loa'i inllio

interests of safety of the liill-slupes 1 her-- if fur i; o irl lir-

r

reason, During tho interval between tin; drafting and tyidiig nfinv luiuut, I

have received informutioii from Mr. il, Ji. il itli-dd, ITvccni i vu ihigiiuier, L’nblic

East Laggan road,

Works Department, Naini Tal, regarding tint recent sei ion.-t su iisidctice of hu ge

blocks of dolomite near the Ea-st .Laggan road tind ihe full iT' otlmr boulders ticrosa

this road. It has, acuordingly, riglitly l)i;(;n clo-,<al to all i.tadlic,. I iuitl iiiroutly

anticipated that trouble wotild occur tiirough tho n.^o d car.s on tlii.'t dangcjrtms

road :
but am not iu a position to state wbur part of tlie present trouble, if any,

arises froin the c-auso stated. I deal more fully with the recent developments at

this part of Ayarpatta in section X of this report.

Another road upon which I anticipate trouble will occur througlt tho uso, in

this case, of heavy motor lorries, i.s tho Doput ro tcl. The .

Depot road.
subsidence in this road has oot tainly not w orsened during

the past 12 years, but tho liill-slopoa along io are still in rather n critical state of b

equilibrium. The 1937 Cominiltec recoin men,led that if no further subsidence b

was observed in this road, a diversion should be made by cutting into the hillside,

I have not considered thoroughly on the site the merits of this proposed diversion, '

but on « pnVi grounds, I would bo against it. This road is, of course, vvithin

the Cantonment area and is vital to their lines, of communicatiun. It
,
is. a

dangerous road, and especially unsafe in parts for the use of heavy, vehicular trans-

port. Though I have driven cars over more dangerous roatis in Tribal Tarritory, ;
u

Kuahmir, and other places, .1 would hate to drive a heavy motor lorry over certain

parts of the Depot road, knowing its condition
.
of geological instabiltty, i Person- t

ally I feel tluit tills .Depot road should be closed to motor transport, or at least to-

heavy motor transport'.''

It is common knowledge that oara ;,are used for 3hoppi‘n,g -purposes in Nainf ' ‘

Discomfort occasion- ^ -'''uini Tal 5lir.],pirig

cd by use of cars
. area and a servant get out, mtdee his purchases, and t.bon

drive off in the car, One has only to bo a pedostrian using the toad.« of Nultit

Tal and to be passed by a car to reatizb the discomfort of being smothered in dust,

or being forced into the road,Mde drai.ns to allow tliat ear to pass, otid to gain

some idea of tho grave clanger to children and riders through the n.so of ciir.s.

Hecommendaiion 56.—Naini Tal is a hill station 'in wliich abnndant transport N

is available in the fo-rm of dandies, ricksha vvs and horses, There seem.s to be no

necessity for, the dsa'of oars within the Municipality ; and iu view of the grave

dangers arising from their inclisorimmaie use, as' has latterly been tho cu.se, 1

suggest for the consideration of the Local Governmenl and of the iMunicIpal Hoard
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Visit with engineers.

iX,—Removal of blocks of dolomite from above Ohitrakut, Brinsop Poad.

At the request of Mr. M. B. Hatdelci, Executive Engineer, and in company

with him and the Assistant Engineer, Public Works Depart-

ment, Naiui Tal, I visited the outcrop of dolomite near

Ohitrahut nlong the Brinaop road,

To my mind, there is no doubt that the dolomitie masses above the Brineop

, ,
road here constitute a very real danger to those using that

£ea] danger.
, ,,,,, , ,

. . , . , , n , i ,
road, ibe dolotmte is very shattered and iractured ana

has the appearance of having been etruek by lightning. This, however, ia’

apparently jiot the ca,se and the fracturing aeeraa to have been due to the natural

processes of weathering. Many large blocks of dolomite, some weighing several

tons, are due to fall across the road within a very short time, The Public Works
Department authorities have realized this and Mr, Hatfield has hod a notice put up,

warning users of Brinaop road to beware of falling boulders and has erected a

safety catch wall on the hillside of the road, with the idea of preventing falling

massea of dolomite from crossing it,

Alternative course.^ ,, o - 1,1
„ Ihere are three courses or actron available-—

01 action.

(1) The present catch wall should be increased in size, I do not think this

will be efficacious as the wall, by reason of the alignment of the road, is perforce situ-

ated too close to the foot of tiie overhanging masses to have much practical utility,

(2) The catch wall could be re-erected upon the site of the present road and a

diversion made for the road. This is likely to be very expensive as the slopes

are very steep and a girder biidge would have to be used, In addition, though the

catch wall would have a belter chance of prevon ting falling maeses of dolomite

from cros.sing the road, it, is not fibsolutely certain that it will invariably; -do so.

On the contrary, ! think it is quite probable that some would break the wall

down, or Would he shattered on impact and pieces would fly over the catch wall.

(3) The third course of action is to remove the threatening masses of dolomite,

as has bean done in tho case of dolomitie boulders near Eailash.

JSscommendaiion 69.~I am in agreement with the engineers concerned that

this third course of action should be followed as sooii as possible; We attempted

to climb the twin peaks of dolomitie rocks, but foupd it , impossible to do so oa

account of the cavern oua chasms, due to .solution along major joinfcplaues’ and thO'

r removal of the material so dissolved, with which the dolomite abounds* However,
' we decided that the best w of removing - the disjointed raassos in question would

hfl by a charge sot on tin- western side. It is possiblo that the nearest building

of Ohitr.akui would suli’or damage from flying pieces of dolomite when tho charge'

is fired ;
and so it would bo essential to cover tho roof with planks of wood,- ‘ Ho'W-

ever, points of this nature may safely bo left to the eagineors concerned. I oonoluda

by advocating once more the early removal of the threatening blocks of dolomite.

In a letter dated July -JO, 193.9, Mr. Hatfield i'aformed me that ft crack

Subsidence near has developed below Brinsop on Brinaop road, The.hou.gg

Brinsop. is not endangered as the movement is above the south,

approach. However, he was lakiug the precautionary raeaaurp of closing the road

until tbs underpinning of the lower blocks was completed. '

'
'

,

Hritil my visit of inspection referred to prdvioaslj> I personally had nd idoA

that the ohaeras dissolved In tho dolomite of Haini Tal attained, the dim'dnaionfii they

possess, o.g., noai Cbitrakut. Realizing this, however,, it iS, small woaddjr that

subsidence occasionally takes place in dolomitie areas, where ' houses, have been.'

built over cracks, the existence of wMoh was not known ;‘or, altornativety,
' fhat

there are other signs of movement, ,Hrinsop is .Very neB|! the Ohiti^akub
, hopldera

we have been discussing ; but without' a pereonel visit to the site in qaeBtion, one

cannot advise remedial nicuaiu'ea, more 00 I have no dodht those' alr'eady talsW

by Ml. Hatfield will meet the ease,
‘ ‘

> , ,,
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X.—Area near Killamey,

Oa page 34j I have referred to recent information receivod from Mr, M. B,

EeasoH for inolusion
of tnia section.

Hatfield since the drafting of this report, concerning serious

subsidence and cracking that is at present taking place
between the East Laggan road and the South Mall, below Kilhirney. Whilst I

Was in Haim Taij I did not visit this area with the idea ot a.i vising u[)on it, as then
''no problems had arisen. At the present moment, also, I hesitate to advise oa
the stability of this hillside, except in general terma. However, the following
information and general comments may be of some little value,

Aocording to Mr, Hatfield, in a letter dated July 29, 19.39, the spur below

Pre,isiit trouble.
Killarney has developed cracks and boulders have moved.
One in particular, weighing some 60 tons, lias subsided two

feet and at its top is two feet away from the hillside,

“It ia hanging on by its teeth, and I do not understand why it did not go
down altogether. I enclose a rough .sketch showing what has happened. I send

you this information as I know that you are interested in what happen.^ to these

hillsides.”

,
Mr., Hatfield enclosed a copy of his letter to the Deputy Commiasioner in-

charge, Naini Tal, in which he stated ;

“Oracks have appeared in the spur of the hill below Killarnoy between East

Laggan road and the South Mall, and that several boulders have slipped from

their original. positions. As^ I consider that there is a possibility of a slip, I have

(

closed the South Mall and have erected barriers as follows

;

(1) Hear the Temple by the Fiats.

(2) Near Ousley Road.

(8) One on the, Malli Tal side of Pakban Devi,
'

2 . The barrier at Ousiey road }8 intended to stop people who wish to go

through, to Malli Tal, but people who ^viBh to go to Pakhan Devi for worship will;

be able to. pass, the barrier but will be stopped from going from Pakhan Devi:,

to Malli Tal by .the barrier just beyond Pakhan Devi. Ho remedial measures:

are possible at. present, and, as such, the South Mall will remaiu closed, until

after, the rains when.io, will be seen whet measures can be taken.

3. .Twill be gladifyou willinform. the official Teceiver of M,
:
Abdul Qayatn

:J

V Khan’s estate .that he should w.arn; the reaideuta of Killarney that until i furthet ;

' notice they reside in Killarnay at their own risk.

’ 4. I am writing to tho Military Soorotary to His Excellency the Goveipor,

and (i.n asking him to inform His Excellency that I do not consider it advisable

for him to take his car up the East Laggan road,”

The sketch forwarded by Mr. Hatfield showed throe main new oracks between

East Laggan road and the South Mali. The uppermost of theso was 30 feet long

and 3 to 6'inolies wide; this is along the contiuuation of an old crack lino. Tho

middle crack was 25 feet in length and 4 to 6 inches wide ; near it was a slipped

litafis of dolomite, 20 feet by 14 feet. • The lowest craok was ‘somewhat horse

shoe-shaped, over 26 feet ini length' and four to 10 inches in width. -

'

^

,
In a further latter, Mr. Hatfield stated that the large boulder of 60 tons fell

|

»t 1.26 a.m, on July 3l, The East Laggan road was breached and the Middle !

Ayarpatta Mall partly' 'so. 'Humerbiis cracks have appeared above and around
|

lip as far as Killard’ey. Mf/Hafrfield enclosed a copy of his latter of July 30,
.'/.r .i.J.i; ^ v, •'

i' ••irtls; rt.ft'YV 1\l .rrT Wt 'I T\ - tVf T-v r»'Vi, '

1939, 'tp 'the Deputy dfimmissioner
’

in-ohal-gej Kutnaun Divisiou, in which ha

stated ;
'

.

>T cMsider the-atuiiliQa, as Very serious.' Since my report to you dated

July 29, 1938i oraoks' have appeared ia the East Laggan road, Middle Ayarpatta
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subsidence became aggravated between 1890 and 1S92, Falls of boulders from

below occurred in July, 1893, and a large crack was developed about .120 feet fi'om

the huge boulder of Craig Elkchie. On July 30, 1893, a large portioo of the bill,

extending nearly up to the road under East Laggan, foil into the lake. On October

19, of the game year, after about 30 inches of rain in three days, another slip

further to the uortfa-vvest occurred, tho full of rocks and trees into the lake raising

a wave which swamped the Mall on the opposite side.

"Between the sites of these two slips there was built in LSSS-S9, on the road

beside the lake, a buttress of solid masonry 100 feet high, and above this point the

rooks have remained uadisturbed. The support irendered by tln'a revetment may
have been just sufficient to prevent a coalescence of the two slips

; but if iny iuter-

pretation of the geological struoture is correct, that portion of the slope is now in a

condition of decidedly unstable equilibriuns, as such a slender piece of maaonry

w'ould be quite insufficient vvhen, by further depresaion, the weight of the rocks

in the steep cliff cornea to bear. on it.”

Examining the cause of the slip, Holland notes that tho dolomitic sandstone

dips at 47“ to Ef. 10° E., at right angles to the shore of the lake at this point, The
sandstone bus' boon decomposed in tho outer portion.^

“ and is surrounded by n thick crust of rusty, crumbliug saud, from which

the carbonates of lime and magnesia have been removed and the iron compounds

oxidized and hydrated by the atmospheric waters sinking through the soil and

percolating through the rocks below. Action of this kind has taken place along

all the joint-planes, but naturally has received greatest facility for decomposi-

tion along the more perfectly developed bedding-planes, the residue of crumbling

sand acting as a lubricant between adjacent faces of compact rock. Any slope,

tbereforBi in. this formation having a greater inclination to the horizontal than

the dip of the sandstone, will bo liable to slips, until the surface slope and the, ^

bedding-planes coincide. In the ease of East Laggan tho dip of the sandstone

about 47°, and the outer slope of the cliff 52°. There is, therefore, as shown

ill the section (no. 16, Plate VII), a wedge of reek ready at any time to slide off J

towards the lake, and whenever settlement occurs cracks parallel tp the stHka

-of the sandstone will appear at
.
the surface. I should have no hesitation in-

condemning, as unsafe the whole of the ground betweeu the broken lines in fch6

section, Any house, built within this area will never stand long without being-

cracked by differential settlement, and will be liable -.at any time to be carried:

s

away altogether by a sudden landslip.: The cii-oulatiou of rain-water , along , thea

bedding and joint-planes of this sandstone will continually make it unsafe, and-::

an earthquake (not infrequent jp this area"), or heavy, rain, may at any : time oarhysf

the whole of the ground into the lake. It may be mentioned that East Laggan ;

is’not far removed from tho place marked by Mr, Middleraiss as the point where J
three' faults crosS;, and in their vioinity the rocks have been crushed, atidset|

rendered less stable j but this fact, though complicating possibly the nature of-

tho movement, does not affect tho conolusiona stated above ooucGrning tho in.sta-

'bility of the ground under East Laggan,”

Holland referred to tjie earlier opinions of "lyildoblond and Oldham rogarclingi

this area. In September, 1896, H, S. .Wildeblood stated that Holland hadi

exaggerated the extent of the dangerous portions of the slope in hi.s February,

1893, report, and was of the opinion that the roads might be reopened alo-ig their'

old alignments, In' October, 1895, R. D. Oldham c mfirun-d Oolland’s original;

‘ conclusion that 'any road carried across 'the face of the 1S93 s'ipa must be of aJ

purely temporary nature, liable to repeated interruptions, and a source of danger.!

in itself, as well-aa to the hill ab'ove and below.'

Holland aon9ladpd his- diaouesion of, the East Laggan area by stating there

is no o^eetion-thh-t iub-aerial wa-tet is the prinoipal causa oI the misuhiof. H>|
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;
-CoiiBidered it would be useless to attempt repairing the two roads broken by

Blip.

“If pos.sible, the Upper Mall might be carried along the ground at the

^ lacic of East laggan, and even there may be subject to settlement,, but of no
Tsry aerious nature. Whilst a roai may be allowable on the lake side of the

'mi behind East Laggan, any building on that side should most certainly be

prohibited.

As long aa the steep cliff in fr-ont of East Laggan remains, it will always be

it fiourcepf danger to the road around the lake below ; and unless the coat be

ssonsidered prohibitive, it should even be helped down aa soon as possible, a much
more satiafnctory and less expensive operation than propping it up by masonry on

aainseoure foundation. The prop now existing between the two slips is highly

uilngarous, because it is deceptive, and totally inadequate to prevent any settlement

in the cliff above.”

if These views of Holland are extremely important and I shall discuss their

Implicationa on what has now occurred almost exactly 46 years after the slips of

1893 that he was discussing. Meanwhile we may turn to such developments later

than Holland’s report of which we have records.

The Berthoud Committee of 1907 stated that—

-

B’

t'P > Berthoud Committee,
1907.

i:>
“ As regards East Laggan the Committee have no remarks to make except that

?i|hey consider that when the road from here to the flats is widened the picturesque’

ifocls known aa Craig Ellaohie should not be touched ; the road can bo widened

liM the outside without any ditfioulty

This Committee was apparently more ooncerned with the beauty of the lakd'

than with the safety of the East Laggan area.

' iDobh Committee, Dobbs Committee of 1927, of which I was a

I'
1927. member, stated :

. “ The Committee had the pi ivilege of receiving the expert advice of Dr. E. Hv

i'i' Pascoe, Director, 'Geological Survey of India. : In the opinion of Dr. Paseoe,

Irthe rock called Craig Ellaohie should be removed. . Dr, Paacoe and the Com* :

IfefBjittee consider that the rock, m its present cracked and overhanging condition>, :;

pt'oonstitutes a grave menace to frequeaters of the East Laggan road and ‘ the .

l>Lower Mall, Though, the tell-tales inserted by. the Public "Works Department?

f

rBhow'ed no movoraent.s, tho fact was due to the- cracks" in w^hicb they were inserted:.;

|*being more or less horizontal; in: nature. Geological reasons for the removal of:iK

f the Craig have been given in tho past by other geological experts and need not ’

S therefore be amplified.”
’

’

,
|

^
^

;

In my “ lleport on the hillsides of Nnini Tal” which was published separately

In Lucknow in 1928, I made similar recommend-

ations for the removal of Oraig, Ellaohie and tho nssooiatod

rooks, M
‘

^

\ .p'n""!-’' -

The 1937 Committee reported that the above recommendations of tho 1927

Committee w’ere carried out and tho large rock was

removed.
,

• - ' . '

The hngo masonry buttress to which Holland has referred aa being totally

inadequate to prevent settlement in. the ' hill above, is
era discussion.

commonly known; as the, “EollyP of the engineer who

structed it. At the present mbment we ftfe dealing mainly with the fall of

,ders below Killarncy. Their fall may or may hot have reperoassiphl upon the

lity of that, house, bnt'Mf. Elatfiold has wisely ‘warned thd inhabitants 'thereof -

t they do so at their own risk. Trouble will always be experienced in this

jflaruoy, or East Laggan area, until the hill-slopes beneath it have taken up a

of ivo greater in oiinationHhan the Vdip pf the; dolomitio 'eandstone' j^to^

A. L.Goulson, 1928.

1937 Committee.
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towards tbe lake at 47“ under the East Laggati road and the Middle Ayarpatta

Mall. The fundamental question that the Pabliu Works Department authorities

and the Municipal Board will have to faco i.s, whether or not it Is worth while

allowing the preaeufc unstable conditions to persist ? Has the time come for a

consideration of tlie means to be adopted to render this hillsido aa safe as it ia able

to become with its own peculiar geological structure ? Personally I think tdiat it

has, A start was made by the 1927
'
Committee by the demolition of Craig-

Ellacbie on the recommeudulions of Sir Edwin Pascoe and myself. TheCoin-

mittbo bravely faced tlib question of the rcinovid of a picturesque landmark, -well

khown to frequenters of Naihi Tnl for many years past, and decided that beauty

vva^ a far lesS important factor than safety of human life. The Committee of the

future is to be jfac'ed with a far larger task than the demolition of a large land-:

m'iifk and its satellite rooks. There is the question of the removal of the in-

adequate buttress and the overhanging cliff it pretends to support. Also the

demolition of the houses ia this area, Killariiey and Killarnoy Cottage, which are

directly threatened, must be considered. It must be realized that the South Mall,

East Lnggan road, and the Middle Ayarpatta Mall will require expensive lealign-

nimt were the threatening hillside assisted into the lake, Will it be certain when

ail this is done that the area will remain quie.icont for a length of time compar-

able with the .expense involved ? This is a large question which could not be

answered without extensive investigations on the spot and the preparation of

aom’ewhat extensive estimates.

fttoommendaiion 60.— In any case, I think there is a very definite need

for the investigation of the safety of the East Laggan

plSe°inyeltigation*"of { Killarnoy) area iu the light of the considerations that I

tjjs S&'fety of the Last have raised above. When the next Committee meets to
XjcV^^axi

,

disousa the safety of Nairn Tal hill-slopes, if not before, this

matter with all its associated problems should be borne in mind. Mean-while the

engineers Concerned may be trusted to take all temporary remedial measures that

are necessary.

XI,—Summary.

After 'a short introduction and history of tlie present investigation, a full:

account is giverPof previous reports dealing with Sher-ka-Danda Hill in Naini Tal,„

chief among which is Sir Thomas Holland’s report, published in 1897, on the

geological structure and sfabilitybf the-hill-slopes of Naini Tal. Tabular state,

ments of the moyerrients of pillars and marks on the hill are then given and then a

very full account of geological observations and recommendations made during

t^0 prssept ' ipreatigstiga, This is followed by .a general - discussion ; on Sher-ka-

Banda, ipitll inwb,ich-i,t is stated that apart from the grounds of the Philander

Smith College, the drainage of tho bill may generally be regarded a.s being iu a

fairly ,
satisfactory condition. It is oonsidei’od that the neglect of the drainage

of thoir gi‘oun,da by the College authorities and tho building of struotures too

I heavy fb? the aites upon vvhfoh they a?® erected are the fundamental causes of the

'1 fissuring and bracking that has-reoently given so much trouble and caused such

•.> anxiety about this part of Sheit-ka-^Danda., The fissuring in the College grounds

is -undoubtedly of the sa,m6 iype as 'that hloiag the old main flssuro of Sher-ka-

Danda and it is Mso, connected in origin with the main fissm-o. It is.nciLjast

surfac.e cap 'soil raovieineat, but actual fissuring of the underlying rooks. Its

of the rocks and thero are at least throe

main fissures, rnore or lessparallel in direction and treading south-east or y, S. E.

'“Matters are somewhat cbmjjlicated by the cross-fault near the .Laidlaw Hail

building^ bi\t .it is p^hajjs significant that most of the fissuring has ocoiuTcd,

near here.,

1

.^1

1
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It is considered that it is only a matter of time before dips ooour.., inJhe regw

south-east of St. Loo Gorge if no attempts are_,ni|de., to,, xactif^.,-the. .drainage. It

is recommended that the present limits of the so-called dangerous area on Sher-ka-

Danda Bill should be extended so as to include most of the hill to the .'jouth-east.

Some OD other recommendations of greater or lesser importance have bean made,

chiefly with the idea of improving the drainage on Sher-ka-Danda Hill,

Among further recommendations dealing with NainiTal in general and parts

other than >Sher-ka-Dandn Hill, perhaps the most important are the following :

It 13 considered necessary that the slopes of Naini Tal should be reported

upon at intervals of not more than five years by .special committees which include

geologists. It ia suggested that the next Committee should meet in 1942 and should

report upon the general conditions of stability of the hillsides of Nainl Tal, more

particularly with a view to seeing to what extent the fissuring on Sher-ka-Danda

jEill has been arrested by the adoption of the. remedial measures proposed in this

report, and to what extent Gangipur spur, on which is situated the pipe-line of the

Naini Tal hydro-eleotrio scheme, has healed by the adoption of the i-emedial

measurea outlined in the author’s report of July, 1939, on the question of the

diversion of this pipe-line.

It is .suggested for the consideration of the Local Gfovernment and the

Municipal Board that the use of cars beyond Talli Tal should be prohibited

without exception.

It is stated that there seems to be a definite need for the investigation of the

safety of the East Laggan (Killarney) area in the light of certain considerations

that have been raised. It i,s therefore suggested that when the next Oommittoa

meets to discuss the safety of the hill-slopes of Naini Tal, if not before, this matter

with all its associated problems should be borne in mind.
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lEPOET OF THE TECHNICAL COMMITTEE ON THE HILLSIDES
AND LAKE AT NAINI TAL, 1937

A li'ECHNic.u:. CoBiMiTTEE Consisting of :

(1) The Superintending Engineer, II Circle, Provincial Works,

United Provinces,

(2) The Superintending Engineer, Public Health. Department,

United Provinces,

(3) Thakur Madhab Singh Bisht, Assistant Engineer, Haini

TaJ,

was appointed by Cl. O. no, 2172C/48C—1936, dated the 3rd February,

1937 “ to consider questions relating to hillsides
;
the lake being the

most important subject for discussion”, the terms of reference having

already been laid down in G. 0. no. 13020/480—1936 of 11th August,

1936.

2. The (.’onimittee met several times in May and June, 1937 and

conducted tlieir investigations under the following heads :

(1) The extent to which the recommendations of the 1927

Committee have been given effect to, and the necessity for mak-

ing further recommendations.

(2) Movements of hillside.s since 1927.

(3 )
The capacity of the lake to meet the demands of the hydro-

electric and water supplies.

The Committee inspected the subsided area on the Depot Road,

the old Reserve Police Lines area, Gaiigipur Spur and MatyalL .

3. The extent to which the recommendations of the 1927

Committee have been given effect to
.

kv.
/lew {a) Mlaintencmco, of^ms^g'p'h^ective :woHcs

The reference made by the 1927 cWmittee to “percentage dis-

charge” has bccji elaborated in ito)n(/) of its report and is dealt vdth

below when discussing that item.. ..

.

With regard to its references to drains and protective works there

lire attached to Jhe’present report ’ y .

(1) A list of drains constructed since 1927 (Appendix A). [A list

of drains constructed before 1927 will be found in (Appendix A)

to the Report of the 1927 Committee] , ,

'

(ii) A list of all protective works carried out in the lake area,

['rho.se executed .since 1927 are marked with an asterisk (Appien-

dix .B)]

In addition to the new construction detailed in Appendix A to this

report dm following drains, which were of insufficient capacity, have

bi'Cii v;u!a,rgcd since 1927
j

‘
'

(!) No. 26,
‘

’

;
^

p- ,

(2) No, SOf
‘

‘

(3) No. 31,.

'

;
- s V' u
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(4) The branch of dram No. 24 a})Ove tlie Npia-r Qiccna jhill

(5) No. 13,

(6) No. 14,

and, as recommended 1)5'- the 1927 Committee, drain no. 2G lias been

re-graded.

In the opinion of the Technical Committee tlie following additional

improvements should be made :

{a) The ravme from Snowdon to Sleepy Hollow where it joins

drain no, 35 .should be lined with ma.somy.

(&) The unlined portions of drain.s no.s, 3, 4, and 5 on Slicr-ka-

Danda hill .should be lined.

The CO,St of these w'orks i,s estimated at about lls. 5,()0().

The drain.s on Durgapur spur, as recommended Ijy the 1927

Committee, are kept clean and in repair.

The trenches and barriers above the U})per Cheena Mall, designed

to trap debris and boulders falling from C.'heena, liave l,)een imprcjved

and extended.

All protective works a’re properly inaiid-ained and Imre [U'oved of

great value. It is hoped that the improvement.s made to the trenches

and barriers will prevent their being pa.3.sed by falling boulder.s in future.

If this hope is not fulfilled the construction of a .second line of defence

will have to be considered.

Itmi (b) Need for further 2^>'otective tvorks

Proposals {!) (2)cmd(3)—-Have been dealt with by the 1927 Com-

mittee in greater detail in item (j) of its I'eport and w ill be commented

on when di.scussing that item.

Proposals (4) to (8)—These propo.sals relate to four bits of bad hill

side and the Ballia Eavine. The hillsides are the area below the old

Reserve Police Lines, Gangipur spur, the hillside cariying the Despot,

Road, and Kalaklian hill and as will be apparent from plan no. 1

attached, prevention of further movements is dependent on stopping

scour in the Ballia ravine.

The only work which has been done so far is the eonstriiction of 14

bed bars in the Ballia ravine. The 1927 Committee itselfdid not recom-

mend the construction of any revetment walls or drains bolorv the old

Reserve Police Lines, or the linmg of the BalJiu ravine beyond the IMiiy

Hall drain, till the threatened area had fallen ; and it has not fallen yet,

Purfchcr, a.s the cost of draining Kalaklian liill would bo vc-.ry Inglj and

the dangerous iiortions are outside the inhabited, area, Government'

were of ojiinion that there W'as no justification for the expenditure,

at any rate at present. They said, however, that tlio Oangijmr sjjur

should bo carefully examined with the object of determining' what

walls and di'ains were required. - '

, ,

The present Committee has inspected the Gamgipur spur and eon.si-

,

ders no expenditure on wmlls and drains justified. Just above •wimre

the simr takes off there is a, building known as the Rais Hotel, and

the Coolie Dhara drain (also called the Police dmin), re-

ferred to by the 1927 Committee, passes through the area, liclow that

building and discharges into the Ballia ravine. The iowosi; port iois
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of this drain is unlinecl. The; building is supported by . an out crop

of dolomite, but the formations exposed lower down the hillsides are soft.

The 1927 Committee, it would aj)pear, recommended that the area

below^ the building should be revetted and drained with the object

of preserving tlie dolomite support. The present Committee is of

opinion that the cost involved would be out of all proportion to the

benefit gained as the building is ramshaclde and cracked. Moreover

tilere is no certaint}? of the permanence of the protective works thern-

selves. The area should, in the opinion of this Committee, be allowed

to slip except in so far as the construction ofbed bars in the Ballia ravine

may stop slipping. But the hillside should be watched and the oc,cU“

pants of the building warned every rains, as.at present, that they occupy

it at their own risk.

Government asked for a project for the drainage of the subsiding

area on Depot Road ;
the wnrk was estimated to cost

.
Rs.2.0,,000, but

there was never an;)^ lilcelihood of so large a sumdieing found for it

and nothing has been done. In the meanwhile the road has been

metalled at the expense of the Army Department and the cons-

truction of bed bars in the BalJia ravine, which have prevented

scour at critical points, has stopped subsidence of the hillside during

the rains.

This Committee is of opinion that for areas borderiirg the Ballia

ravine all that need be done for the present is to construct bed

bars, where required, in the stretch of the ravine between the end

of the lined portion and the Motapani Stream. The total cost

of the work is estimated to be Rs.70,000, but the expenditure

might be disDibuted over 10 years, The 1927 Committee in, their

proposals 5 and 0 recommended an annual expenditure on bed bars in

this length of the Ballia ravine and Government accepted the recom-

mendation but, due to financial stringency, bed bars have been put in

only
,

when and where there has been exce.ssive scour.

If after a year or two no further subsidence is observed in Depot

Rf;ad a fliversiou should be made by cutting into the hillside. A level

road can by this means be obtained at a cost of about Rs. .12,000 and

will ensure the distribution of drainage over the subsided area. There

is at ])rc.scnl, duo to the subsidence in the road, a tendency for storm

water to collect at the lowest part and be discharged on to the slip.

Although the .slip appear.s to have settled down il would be advisable

to stop this concentration of waater being discharged on to it. More-

over the present deep dip in the road causes some- inconvenience to

motorists,
,

P/vpo-'-nl (9)—Durga Cottage has been demolished and the area

on which it stood sloped oil. That ^’ea is now covered with shrub,

but tliCL’e has been no afforestation.'
’

Fropo^-al (10)—-The Municipal Board have not given effect to the

propo.s.d 1(1 slope oin.ho'ifumis eqm’t at Fair Tight Hiall or' provide it

will/ -'I I'iinuncd cbijdbundution. .This Committee considers that the

daiip< r pointed out. by the' 19127 Committee still exists, ,, and. that i)h©

action r(;commended by that Committee should' be token. '

.
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Proposal (11)—Adequate drainage has been provided idjove lilal.

Jon Cottage
;
a new drain was built in 1927 at the cost of R.s.2,()00 and

is serving its purpose. But the Municipal Board lia ve not had the

vegetables garden at St. Cloud sloped off as suggested. This should

be done.

Proposal (12)—^The question of draining Siikdmtal was .shelved

because the Superintending Engineer, Public Healtli Department, was

opjDosed to the proposal as affecting the springs supplying iNaiiii Tal

with water. This Committee does not believe that there would be any

dtingei- to the buildings iiiiiuediately below Sukliatal due eitliei’ to the

bursting of the scree dam or to Sukhatal overflowing, and agrees witlr

the Superintending Engineer, Public Health Department, tlrat no steps

should be taken to drain it. In comrection with the possibility of Siihha-

tal overfiowiirg, it may be mentioned that the higlwst level to whicii

water has risen since the gauge was fixed, was 25 feet 5 indies in 1932,

The level of the water was then about 15 feet below the top of the darn.

Proposal (13)—This was not a very practical suggestion. It has

been quite impossible for the Public Work.s Department to locate

leakage from the lake alleged to take place under Wargrave .House and

the Chase.

Proposals (14) and (15)—^Afforestation is not within the ternrs of

reference of this Committee and is being dealt' with by a. Forest Officer,

but it may be mentioned that a bad slip on Manora hill might Irlock

the Durgapur ravine and cause scour at the toe of the bluff on which

the po'wer house stands.

Item (c) Observation stations and need for additional stations

As recommended by the 1927 Committee new base lines have

:

been fixed and rules and forms relating to the recording of obseryatiohs

have been printed in Chapter III of the Government publication

Itnown as Regulations in connexion with hillside safety and lake

control, Haini Tal”. Two overseers were employed on making ob.serva-

tions prior to 1932 but, due to a reduction of staff in 1933, it has not

bhen possible since then to spare more than one overseer for the work.

Since 1933 there has been no extx'a As-sistant Engineer at Xaini Tai

and the Assistant. Engineer . incharge of the .District .has checked

observations . ..made bj!' the overseers as often as po.ssibIe.: Tiii.s J

Committee considers that in the interest of obtaining accurate rec^or<'s

the recommendations of the 1927 Committee i)i rcgarrl to the taking

of observations by two overseers should be given effect to.

All the additional pillars rocommonded by the 1927 Committee

have been erected by the Public Works Department except those at

Matyali and Amparao. This Committee is of opinion that there is no

need for observation piUars at the two places last named, as there is no

likelihood of loss of life due to movement of the hillsides.

The Public Works Department have also built an observation hut

in the grounds of Brookhill House to take the place of the open post

at Jesmorid Villa.
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Ite/n (d) Lake regulation and authority for control of the same

The recommendations of the 1927 Committee have been given

effect to and this Committee has no further remarks to offer.

Item (e) Authority for excavation, building cmd tree cutting

In the “prohibited’ ’ area the Executive Engineer, Kumaun Division,

is the controlling authority but in the “exempted” area that authority

is vested in the Municipal Board. The Executive Engineer is an ex

ofjicio member of the Board and is elected President of the Public

Works Sub-Committee which deals with applications for excavation,

building and tree cutting. He therefore is in a position to advise the

Board on these matters, but there have been instances where he has

been out-voted and liis advice ignored. The exempted areas do not con-

tain dangerou.s hillsides and tlierefore neglect of the Executive Engineer’s

advice would not produce a major catastroj)he, but it has, in the past,

led to unnecessary disturbance of hillsides, the construction of weak

revetment walls and an inadequate provision for dramage. The

resulting collapse of structures has blocked roads and drainage lines

and led to damage which ha.s had to be made good at public expense.

Since the Public "Works Department maintain the drains (from Pro-

vincial funds) and the roads (from Municipal funds) in the “exempted”

area, and since damage to hillsides even in this area must be made good

from Provincial funds due to the inadequacy of the Board’s resources,

it is reasonable to suggest that the Executive Engineer should be the

controlling authority for the “exempted” area as well. The bazar

area, which has now been fully built on and moreover, is compa-

ratively fiat, should be excluded and remain under the control of the

Board as at present. It is believed that the Municipal Board would

not oppose such a suggestion. It was made by the 1927 Committee,

except that no mention was made of leaving the bazar area under v

the control of the Board, but Government apparently did not approve,

due possibly to opposition from the Board, as in G. O. no. 2386/

XI 48P, dated the 2()th September, 1030, they only increased the

extent of the “prohibited” area. :
_

This Cojmnittoe, for reasons already mentioned,' supports the re-

commen da lions of the 1927 Committee, except that it thinks the

bazar area .‘-hould ]>e left under the control of the Muniniptal Board,

am! Riiggcsls that tlie question may be re-opened with the Board.

The i027 Committee also recommended the reiritroduotion of the

4 aci'c rule ;
u suggestion which was not approved by Government, If

tlu! Execul i ve Engineer is constituted controlling autiiority for all areas

olhiT than ibio bazar area there will be no need for the re-brtrod action

of tins rule, otherwise its need in the “exempted” area is a real ono, for

ths'i'c has b'cen a distinct tcndencyto overcrowding in this area in recent

years, due to the demand for smaller houses.. -
,

licjn if) Loinfall, run-off,
asscssTricnt ofnormal leakage and evapora-

tion, and fixation of a reasomMe
,
figure for run-off

Idici recominendationa of the 1927 ComUnittee witli regard to the

observations to be uiade and the' fom in which'they should be recorded

have been published in Chapter II of “Regulations in connexion -tvith

hillside safety and lake control, TSTaini Tal” and have been carefully
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followed. This Committee however does not agree with riie ly27

Committee that the percentage “run as calc uJare(i, is aii}’ mdica-

tion of “the, efficiency of- the surface drains anti thcroforc a irieasiiro

of the .general stability of the hillsides”. A note ha.s licen appentied,

(Apjiendix C) showing the large variation obtained i.n [sercentage run i)ii'

from.year to year and the dependence of that figure not oiil\' on l ainiail

but on the sequence of dry and wet years. Since 1929, ir orn wiiich

year observations have been made as required by tJie 11)27 Comuiiitee

the, percentage has varied from 36 to 90. It is therefore wrong and

misleading to fix,a percentage as an index of the safety of tire hiilside.s.

But this Committee recommends that the data, which are useful

for a -variety of ]3urposes, should continue to be collected.

1tern {g) Verificaiion of the catchment area ami lohethcr the SvJchatal
'

area should he included or not

Item (h).Method of calculation of discharge

Item {i) Method of recording rain ga uge readings

All the recommendations of the 1927 Committee have been given

effect to.

Item {j) Removal of the large rock above the EastLaggan road and near

Killarny Home

All the recommendations of the 1927 Committee have been carried

out'except that the large rock near pillar no. (-B)( 1 )
on Kalakhan hill has

inbt been removed. As this rock is not in the inhabited area and its re-

moval would be expensive, Government were of opinion that the work

was not an urgent necessity. As far as can be a.scerta:ine.(l the rock

iis in no more unstable condition now than it vms in 1927. It should

,be watched, but there is at present no need for its removal.

Item, {k) Periodical inspection of drams i
etc.

Drains have been inspected and repaired regularly every, year since

1927 and their general condition has improved. Some of them have

been cement pointed or lined with cement concrete, and the Barna

2Nala,,irom the pmnping station : to- its outfall at the lake, has been

improved by constructing a cement concrete eunnette channe) down
the middle of its floor and cement pointing the sides.

Item {1) {i)- Examination of Charta Hill

Charta Bill continues to show movement daring the rain.s, the e.vtetit

of which varies with the quantity and intensity of rainlall, and minor

slips occur ; wide cracks still develope in the rainy .sca.son on the fact* of

the slipped area. The usual observations are made.

' Some lai'ge movements were" noticed in 1932 l)ut at no time since

1927 has the situation really become alarming. The 30 feet span,

deep foundation, bridge at the Brewery in mile 76 furlojtg 6 of Barcilly-

Ranikhet road has stood Avell and communications have not l>ccn inter-

rupted or indeed threatened by slips from Charta Bill. AH movement
so far has been very local. An interesting fact, which may be incutiojiod

is that a defined channel has formed in the face of tlie big slip and water
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flows down to t!ie Brewery and inider the 30 feet span girde^r bridge into

the Ballia ravine. The only possible danger to commuirications will

arise if at any time this channel is blocked bj’’ slips and the water is

diverted. There is however no immediate danger of happening.

Item (1) {ii) Examination of Armparao

The protective works carried out in Amparao from 1926 to 1928

appear to iiave been an unqualified succes.s as the area .seenrs to have

settled down and is now giving no ti'ouble. E.oad subsidence ha.s since

1927 been very small and for the la.st seven or eight years there has been

no subsidence at all. Whei’eas Ami^arao used to figure prominently in

the monsooTi, damage e.stimates in the past, for the year 1936-37 with

an abnormal rainfall of 140 inches causing heavy damage, elsewhere

no provi.sion was made for repairs at Amparao.

The .scene of trouble has .shifted to Matiyali about half a mile lower

down the cart road. For .six or .seven yeans past the hillside has dev-

eloped cracks, the road has subsided and revetment walla have been

damaged. La,9t rain.s about 15 feet of road at the lower hair pin bend

with a 30 feet liigh revetment wall built the previous year subsided

about 15 feet. The road has now been set back and some protective

works in the form of toe wails and di'ains have been canhed out. It

remains to be seen what Iiappens this year and how effective those

works prove, bat it is feared subsidence will continue.

It may be .mentioned that the cultivated areas above the road at

Amparao known as Dangar village have been acquired and the portion

below the road at Matyali known as Matyali village and all cultivation

has been stopped.

There is still a cultivated area at the top of the hill above the

Matyali hair pin bends, It is recommended that that area should

also be acquired in order to stop its cultivation. It is also recommend- -

ed that the slipped area at Matyali should be afforested.

Since Urn 1927 Committee met thero has been no change in the con-

dition of hillsides requiring spiceific mention other than the subsidences :

at Idatyali which have been referred to above, but a list of tire small

and falls of boulders which have occurred since that year, is

ail a died to this report as Appendix D, •

A list of tennis courts constructed since 1927 is also attached

(ApinMidlx E). Out of ] 0 courts only one, that at the End Olille, has

been con.struoted in the dangerous area. Its situation horvever is not

sirclr as lo <'-uise anxiety. -

llccondruction of the Kvimami Division

Tlic 1 1!27 Committee was of opiniqn'that the charge oftlicExecn-

ti'rc l-ingbuer. Ivumaun, was too heavy to permit him to exerciso

sufh>ion( s'.qrervi.fion over security work at Nairn Tab They therefore

recommeudod: '

,

‘

‘

^

in) 'i'hat .the' Dehra Dun 'Division 'should he re-opened and
shoiild take over the Oarhwal District,

<f) I'riat the Kumaun Division should bo, divided intd two, or

at the very 'least, -
.

", h
”
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(c) That the post of District Engineer, Xaini

created and a senior officer of the rank of A

Tal. shoiiM ke re-

H-istanr ExiMMUiro

Engineer appoiiited to it.

Not only did Government not approve of aiiy ul l li. se sue

but they subsequently combined the charge.s ofKuniaun nna

divisions.

This Committee is of opinion that the dniius oi ili.-

Engineer, Kumauiy are now far heavier tiiau tluy m HID

and that it is quite impossible for Imn to give ade.iiiat'- jrsi .ma u.i t n-

tion to security work at Naini Tai. Morcovi'r, apart lV.vn t/ie riea ri-

lU'ss of riu' pr('S('nt oharg<\ tliere ;s rlie neeo'S'iti' loi -a':- o

EngiiU'cr to inspeet roatl work in the [jlanis du.rmg .iur i uii' -

wlitm it is vitally important that lie should be iii Xaiii! [a

{ 'oin II 1 i I ( I'i'uni II II iciii Is ill,at ilu' I .NiH'iii i\ e t.i i cine.- u'. K ii m:! no, sm 'uid

be reliciveci of the charge of the fornn-r Bareiily Division so that he

can devote more time to the siq.iervision of seouritA’ work at A'ami

Tal, Tlie i-espousibility isliis, hui, diu' to (he pi-easiire ul sUiier work

and the necessity of frequent in.spections in the [ilains, lie can onl',.-

give nominal attention to these very irnpoi'trmt duties and cannot

exercise the check recommended by the 1027 i 'omrnittcc.

4. Movement of hillsides since 1927—The .stal.-nicnt in -A ppeiidi.v

F to this report compares observed mc)vemenl.s in hillsides dirn'ng

the past ten years with those in the previous ten years. It will lie

noticed that there has been very little moA''en)ent within tin? lake area

during the past ten years and bhat movement gi'nerally’ has linen less

than during the previous ten years. Outside the lake area there iias

been considerable movement during the past ten years in Ivalakhan lull,

the old police lines spur, the main li.s.sure on ivalakltan hill, the De|)ot

road and Gliarta hill, liut, where figures exist for the [leriod 1917-2,6,

it will be seen that motmment in those ten years was greater.

'

6. The capacity of the lake to meet the demands of the hydro-ch ctric

.and water stvpplies {i)Factors affecthnj dry ivcather .saquyd/—There i.s never
'

any fear of the lake not being filled by the moojison f'-r. cr'i-j in the dr,' :-~t

years, it is found necessary to discharge large vclnri-- > ..v r!u\i

(he sluices, 'i’he important m.-.tier fur ntn.-^idcr.un’n, ti re. 'ho

capacity of the lake to meet demand.s between the time it jfachos full

supply level, behind closed sluices and the time the next monsuon
arriv(;H

;
llm table in A,ppendix G has lieen pn-pareri to shu-.v ilm effi ut

on the capacity of the lake of the important factm-.'f opcialing during

that period. In that table are recorded the duration of the per iod

referred to, the rainfall during that
'
period and the rainfall .duriug

the preAdous monsoon. Good rainfall during the monsoon rc])}cr,ir.,jie,j

the springs and slows up the fall in lake level during (he following dry
season, but if even a good monsoon ends early, aial particularly iJ it.s

successor slart.s late, the benefit is .lost bc.cau.se of the longer pfriofl

durmg Avliich the stored supply is indented on. The length of iho

-dry period is therefore a very important consideration; Rainfali dmlng
wliat has been called the dry period is another very important factor,

for during the past twelve years it has varied froip. 5 • 63 to 28 • ] 4 inches.

..a^r

:
-*

^
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The effect of these factors on the level of the lake has been explained in

the remarks column of the table year by year, but a coin.parison of

the figures I’ecorded against the j’-ears 1928, 1932 and 1935 will probably

best illustrate their action.

1928. The previous monsoon (142-77 inches) v/as the best in the

12 years considered and the winter rains (21-02 inches) were very

good. The dry period (237 days) was comparatively short and at the

end of it the level of the lake stood at 7 -SO, above the intake the

highest recorded in the table. All the eondition.s were favourable.

1932. Tlie previous monsoon (80*42 inches) was about the lowest

in the 12 years and the whiter rains (5-63 inches) Cjfuite the Imvest,

but the dry t->eriod (236 days) was corQ.paratively short, and so the

level of the lake (5 -20) did not fall as much as might be expected.

Rainfall was very unfavourable but the situation was saved by the

short interval between monsoons.

1935. The previous monsoon (lOo'lO inches) and winter rains

(12 -29 inches) were much better than for the year 1932 and yet the

level of the lake fell to 4 '30 or nearly a foot lower than in 1932. This

is explained by the long dry period, 273 days.

(2) Dry weather^ 1934-35—Since the lake reached the lowest level

on record in 1935 it would be as well to examine in detail the with-

di'tiwals and losses during tlie dry period 1934-35. They are recorded

below in lakhs of cubic feet.

I.

j

.flyi.lro-

1 fihictd’ic

1

s'-'I’PtV

t

Unflltorad

water
.supply

Town
supply

Lottkago
(springs)

liosa duo
to Bvapoift-

tion.

I

i Total

October . .

1

j

30-72 0-29 11-09 161-82

1

6o
i

224-92

h-oveiiiber ,3 ! •
1

1

0-2f) 7 • 13 103-80 15-00 160-30

December :j4‘U I
' 0’24 0-62

1

74-40
Y,

-

:

o oo 130-70

Juniuiry 0-00 6-22 74-76 10-00 126-14

Dcbrufiry 30-3.3
,

0-13 ! 6-01 67-32 10-00 113-39

Marcb 32-9.'?

1 1

0-38 7-26 72-4i>

;

20-00 133-07

April .

‘

- .35' 93 0-68 9'fiO S3- 84 i
'25-00 124-95

May 43 70 ' 1»07 14-27 61-00 40-00 150-04

Lsb to 15th June 22-40, . 0-66 7-16 16-90 10-00 ' 57-10

iSiiiiPaiilli .306-46

!

‘S-61
‘

676-29 156-00 1220*61

Tin- ('(liionr.s of the lake be'low leVel 5'QO Qiahke 'hydro-eloctric

gauge have un.fartunatGly not been recorded' but, agamtiing that there

is no great dilJcrence in the slope of tho hillsides aboye and below that
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level, the vohiiiie of water stored between level 4 ’SO, to which the

surface of the water fell, and O' 00, which is tJie level of the hydro-

electric intake, is found to be 200 '54 lakhs of cubic feet ;

Gauge roadiiiga
Volume- of u'ater in

Inkhs c.ft.

' 12-00 to 11-00 49' S9

11-00 to 10-00 49-69

10-00 to 9-00 49' 33

Taken from Coulson map « •
(

9-00 to S' 00 49 00

8-00 to 7-00 48 03

1

7-00 to
1

6-00 48 1

0

1

^ 6-00 to 5-00 47- SO

' 5
' 00 to 4-00 47-45

4-00 to 3-00 47 '10

Estimated 3-00 to 2-00 46' 75

2' 00 to J - 00 46-40

L

1-00 to 0- 00 46-05

Volume of water between O'OO and 4-30,

==46'05-f46'40+46‘75-f47-10+0 -3 X47-45.

=200'64 lakhs cubic feet.

Had the monaoon been delayed and withdrawals and losses continued

at the rates recorded for the first half of June there would have been

sufficient water above the intake to keep the hydro-electric installa-

tion working for months or till the 6th of August.

It is most unlikely that there would have been no rain by that date

and moreover the level of the intake can be lowered as it is 3| ft.

-above the Crown of the pipes, but the surface of the lake cannot be

permitted to fall much below level 4’30 without making Xaini Tal un-

healthy and ruining the amenities of the town.

Furtherthere were 12'29 inches ofrain during the dry period 1934-

36. This indicates a receipt of 12'29 X38'03~467'39 lakhs cubic

feet of water on the catchment. Had the rainfall been only half

what it actually was the loss to lake storage would have been

about — — 77'9 lakhs cubic feet assuming that only ojic-third of

rainfall is available for storage. This means that the supply would

have lasted -^~g-J^;j™=r04 months longer or till about the i6th of

July, unless the intake channel had been lowered.

(3) Leakagefrom the lake—It has been suggested from time to time

that leakage from the lake has increased. The only means of investi-

gating the possibility of increased leakage is to study the riischarges

h'om springs below Talli Tab ! This has been done, but the inferences

drawn from the records are so contradictory that this Comnjit tee is not

prepared to' cypress aii opinion bn ihe subject.
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(4) The lake is bemg drawn on practically to the full extent contenn-

plated ivhen the hydro-electric project loas prepared—-The level to wliicli

the lake fell in Jane 1935 is an indication that the limit to which it may
be drawn on during the diy months, has, for all practical purposes, been

reached and this conclusion is supported by the comparative figures

given below. Thej^ show that during the dry months of 1934-35 the

hydro-electric installation generated 46-6 per cent, more units

and consumed 86‘1 per cent, more water than was contemplated when
the pi’oject -ivas prepared. Thi.s was possible principally because

losses clue to evaporation, absorption and leakage, together wfith the

small consumption by water siipplie.s, had been greatly overestimated.

Some additional water was available because the overflow level of the

lake had been raised. It will be noticed that the lake fell 7’63 feet

leaving a depth of 4'3 feet abo ve the intake whereas itwasebntempia-

ted that it would fall 7 '15 feet leaving a depth of 3'5 feet above the

ixrtake.

Serial

num
bar

j
Pai'ticuiars

1

Ea time,ted
in project
1919-20

Aotnala list

October 1934 'to

15tb June, ,1930

Percentage
mcrease

1 Total quantity of water used for

hydro-electric installation

during S|' dry months, i.e.

from 1st October to 15th

June.

1 70 '00 lakhs

c.ft.

306-46 lakhs

o.i't.

86*1

2

1

Total urjiis geucra'ted during 8|
months.

560-000 .. 820,948* ... 46-6

3 C, ft. of water per unit generat-

ed.

30-36 37 - 33 23*0

4 Drop in lake ievd between ma.vi-

mumarid miuimuni.

(a) .Due to hydro-electric

supply.

3--W ft. I

[7-15

6-24 ft.l

-
|-7-63

1-39 ft.J

>•

(h) Duo' to: .evaporation,

absorption, leakage and
Mauor sujiply.

3-75 ft-j.

.w

fr)*- *
(

'

) ' K ' ^

5 Minimum take level 3-5^ .

'
‘

ooii-e-jpciicliug figure for jhe year 1930-37 is 071,803 units. '

.

(5) hjvqgcsied rninimiun kike levels aiid a, - supplementary supply—
fl’liis ( 'omniiitee is of opinion that the demand on the lake, by the

bydi'o-cleciric installation should .not be permitted to increase. ,If

Kaini Tal is abandoned us the summer Headquarters of Government

the consumption of electric current will probably decrease, at lUnj

rata i'ur a few years, but the time apjsears-to have come -when Hoard
should coTi.sidor ways and means of suppldmeuting the present supply.

This can be dopet hi

(<v) by raising ihe full supply level of the. iaite,-

{b) b}'^ utilising .water from th,'^ spnngs:’h5low 'TijiUi Tai#
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(c) by installing an auxiliary power plant, or

{d) by taking power from an outside sorirce.

(a)- would be costly as its adoption would mean the raising

p/irtH of tiio iWali and some bontliousos, and is probably out of the

question because it would lead to the flooding of tlic temple at i\l;dii

Tal.

The comparative merits of (6) and (c) depend on tlieir capital

and running costs.

(d) would be feasible if an electric grid were constructed in

Kumaun.

As a guide to the Municipal Board this Committee has prepared

a graph (Plan No. 2) showing the ininiiniim level to which the lake

may be permitted to fall on the 1st of each month. It is based on

curves showing lake levels throughout the yeai' during tlie past ten

years. A plan (No. 3) .showing those curves as well as eurams for

rainfall in those yeans is also attached to this report.

6. Summary of recommendations by the Terdinical ConmiUtee.

(1) Protective tvorhs—(a) Tire drainage .system sliould be jrn];)rovod

—

(i) by lining the ravine from Snowdon to Sleepy Hollow

where it joins drain No. 35 ;

(ii) by lining the unlmed portion,s and drains nos. 3, 4

and 6 of Sher-ka-Danda hill. The approximate cost of these

works is R3.5,000.

(b) The improved trenches and ban.’iers above the Upper
Ch.eena Mall should catch all falling boulders in future. If not, a :

second line of defence will have to be constructed.

(c) Bed bars should be constructed in the Ballia ravine where

required, from the Fairy Hall drain to Motapjani -stream. The cost

of this work is estimated at Rs, 70,000 but expenditure , might be

spread over 10 years.

(cl) No expenditure is recommended on i‘{'vel,mont walls and

drains on the Gangipur sp)ur.

(e) If there is no furtho]’ .subsidence on the Depot Road a level

diversion .should be constructed by cutting back info the liilislde.

Approximate cost Rs.12,000.

(/) The tennis court at Fairlight Hall .should he pro'/irled witli

a rammed clay foundation or sloped off.

(g) The vegetable garden at St. Cloud should be sloped off.

(h) The large rock near pillar no, B( I
) on Kalaldmn hill need

not be removed. ’ '

• .

' (j) Cultivation at the top of the hill above the Matyoli fiab' pin

bends should be stopped and that area drained, The .subsiding area

at Matyall , -should' be afforested.

(2)f oiaeivci^k>m of movements of hillsides .—Two overseers .should

be employed, in inaking the observations.

(3)
' A%th<mty for exmveetiovi mid building and tree cutting.—It is

«ugg‘esfced that the .Executive Engmeer, Kumaun Division, should
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be the controlling author' ty for all areas except the bazaar area

If this is not agreed to, the 4 acre rule should be re-introduced in the

“ prohibited ” and “exempted” areas.

(4) Rainfall run ajf, etc .—It is unnecessary to calculate “ per-

centage run off That figure is not an index of the safety of the hill-

sides and is misleading. But the data collected are useful for a var-

iety of purposes and should continue to be recorded.

(5) Reconslihdion of the Ktimmin Division .—The Executive En-

gineer, Kumaun, sliould be relieved of the charge of the former

Bareilly Division.

(6) The lake—(a) Contour levels should be taken down to the

intake of the hydro-electric installation and capacity computed for

each foot of level.

(b) The ridge in front of the intake should be cut through to

provide free aece.ss of water.

(c) The hydro-electric installation has worked up to practi-

cally the full demand on the lake contemplated when the project was

pi'epai-ed. Ajiv increase in the supply of electric energy should there-

fore be met

—

(i) by taking water from the springs below Talli Tal,

(ii) by installing an au.xiliary power plant, or

(iii) by taking power from outside.

(d) The level of the lake on the 1st of each month should not he

permitted to fall below the level shown in plan no. 2.

F. D. TUNNICLIFFE,
Superintending Engineer,

Public Health Engineering Department,

9-6-37.

L. B. GILBEBT,
S'lqoerinteyiding Engineer,

11 Circle., Provincial Works,

9-6-37.

M. S, BISHT,

. Assistant Engineer, Naini TuU
0-6-37.



APPENDIX A

List of Dkains

{iFar drciins constmoted b&Jore 1927 see Apjxndix A io Ihe Beporl of the-

1927 Committee)

Drains constiucted since 1927 are mentioned beloiv :

1. Maldon Cottage drain (102T)—^This drain was constructed to take off

til© drainage of tile area round and above Maldon estate, as aiiggested by the

1927 Committee. Itslengt}ii3 4ch. 70' (li 'X l^')and it cost about Rs.2,o00.

2. Branch of drainno. 21 below Charlton Lodge (1929)—This drain v?as

constructed to replace a kacfcha drain. Length— 118, (2'x I V), cost about P»,i'.350.

3. Branch of drain no. 31 on Cheena Hill (lidiu)—Tins drain ivas con-

structed in 1930 to iirevcnt erosion of the hillside. Its lengtii is 70' and it cost

Bs.150.

4. Branch of drain no. 23 on the Eastern side of Blythe Cottage (1931)-

—

Length 3bh. (IJ' x li'). It wa.9 constructed to reijlace damaged drain and

cost aboiit 'Bs.SOD.

6. Haribhaioan drain (1932), 4Jci^,. (1' x 1')—This drain was constructed

by the owner of Hafibhawan at a cost-of Rb.700 to take the extra drainage

from Haribhawan and present slips.

6. Branch of drain no. 34 near Sleepy Hollow (1930), 170 (1 x 1')—This

drain was constructed to replace the unlined portion of drain no. 35. Cost

about RsiSOO.

7. Drain behind Hawksdale, 1932—^This drain ivas constructed for the

safety ,of the hillside behind Haivkadale and to take the drainage of the hillside

above (4ch. X T' X T').

‘S. Bran'ch 'dr’dWhetiueen 'Ramsey Hospital and Loxver Danda (1936)—250'

long (3' ,X '2'), This drain was built to prevent scouring in the ravine which

was endangexing the hillside. Cost Rs, 800.
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APPENDIX A

List of DkaIxs

{¥aT drains consirucied before 1927 see Appendix A to the lieport of the

192.7 Committee)

Drains const.rocted since 1927 are mentioned !:)elow :

1. Maldon Cottage drain (1'927:}—This drain was constructed to take off

the drainage of the area round and above Maldon estnio, ns .sugge-sted by the

1927 Committee. It.slengthig4cli. 70' 'X l|-')and it co.st about R,s.2,f)00.

2. Branch of drain no. 2l below Charlton Lodge (1929)—This dram was

constructed to replace a kactha drain. Length— 118, (2' x 1|'), cost about PvS'.360.

3. Branch of drain no. 31 ow Ckeena Hill (1930)—Tliis diTtin was con-

structed m 1930 to i3i'event erosion of the hills.icle. Its length is 7(i' and it cost

Bs.150.

4. Branch of drain no. 23 on the Eastern side of Blythe Cottage (1931)

—

Length 3dh. (1|' x l^'). It was constructed to replace damaged di-ain and

cost about Bs.bOO.

6. Harihhawan drain (1932), 4|c74, (1' X 1')—Tliis drain was constructed

by -the owner of -IlaTibh&Wa'n -at a cost of Bs.700 to take the extra draina,go

from Haribhawan and present slips.

6. Branch of drain no. Zi near Sleepy Hollow 170 (1 x 1')—This

drain was constructed to replace the unlined p)ortion of drain no. 35. Cost

aboiit Bsl3(30.

7. Drain behind Hawksdale, 1932—This drain wa.s coinstructed for the

safety .of the hillside behind Hatvksdale and to take the drahinge of the hillside

above (4ch. x 1' X 1').

S. Branch df'din betiueen, ’Ramsey Hospital and Lower Danda i

long (S' X ^'’). This drain was built to prevent scouring in the raviiia whioh

was endangeiing the hillside. Cost Bs, 800,
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APPENDIX A

List of Drains

drains c^-structed before if)27 see A'p'pendio: A to the Report of (he

1927 Committee)

Draias constracted since 1927 are mentioned below :

1. Maldon Cottage dram (1927)—This drain was constructed to take off

the drainage of the area round and above Maldon estate, as suggested by the

1927 Committee. Its length is 4 ch. 70' (1^ ' X IP) and it cost about Rs. 2, 500.

2. Branch of drain no. 21 below Charlton Lodge (l!)29)~This dram w’aa

constructed to replace a kactha drain. Length— 118, (2' x if'), cost about Rs.SoO.

3. Branch of drain no. 31 on Cheena Hill (1930)—Thi.s drain wa.s con-

structed in 1930 to prevent erosion of the hillside. Its length is 76' and it c:08 fc

Rs.loO.

4. Branch of drain no. 23 on the Eastern side of Blythe Cottage (1931)

—

Length 3c'h, (1|-' X IJ'). It was con.stnicted to replace damaged drain and

cost about Rs.600.

5. Haribhawan drain (1932), 4|cA. (1' x 1')—This drain was ooirstructed

by -the owner of liar'ibhawan at a cost of Rs.700 to take the extra drainage

from Haribhawan and present slips.

6 . Branch of drain no. Si near Sleepy BoUoiv {19'SO), 170 (1 x 1')—This

di-ain was constructed to replace the unlined portion of drain no. 35. Cost

about Rs.'SOO.

7. Drain behind Eawksdah, 1932—-This drain was constructed for the

safety .of the hillside behind Hawkadale and to take the drainage of the hillside

above (4ch. x -1' X 1').

8. Bran'ch dmwbetiveen Ramey Hospital and Lower Danda {1936)—250’

long (S' X 2^). This drain was built to prevent scouring in the ravine whioh
was endangering the hilisicfe. 'Cost Ea. 800,
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APPENDIX B

Complete list op protective works ik the Lake Area

/

—

SlKrkad0nd<i Hill

1. Adits nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

2. Protective works on 1880 slip.

Th6,se are retaining walls near Maldon estate, above Bank bouse, above

Kuruaiin Lodge and on the Upper Cheena Mall below Loyal Road,

*R.. Walls and underpining near Braemar.

II—Bam Nala Sijstem,

1. Adit below St. Helens.

2. Barriers above the Upper Cheena Mall, behind Oakpark, Melrose,

Balmoral aaid Stafford Hon-se, and above Tonocby Road.

3. ^Barrier.s above the Upper Cheena Mail.

4. *Underpining walls above and below Hermittage Pnoad.

Ayarpaliu System

1. *Barriers and protective works above the Upper Ayarpatta Mall, above

St. And,rew.s, Edwinstowe, and Emily Lodge.

2. *Walls below Edwinstowe.

3. *Underpining walla above East Laggon Road near Craig Blladbi.

4. *Masonry shoots on the South Mail.

3, *Walis beliind liavvksdale beyond the Lake basin syateai. Walls below

Bellevue and above the Jail.

MoxB—Pi'otoative Tjrka naarkod* have bosn oarriad out ainoa 1927.
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APPENDIX C

Oi' -i j-BL-E FicrKi y::-.

Against item (/) of its terms of reference the 1927 (JoJiiiniitee said :

“Iftlie annual statements are extracted on the above priiiciple the

mittea agree that the figm-e of 70 per cent , run off from the liiilsides arrived at by

thoiu is the trnc5 index figure tvhicii can be taken as a nieasiuv of ifie elhoicnot' of

the surface drains and, therefore, a measure of the general stability of the hi!i-

side. This percentage will vary with the amount and nature of dis ribution of

the rainfall, chiefly diu'ing the monsoon, and with the intensity of the heavier

periods of rainfall.”

The index figure is obtaiited as follows :

I, Received on the hillsides—Rainfall on catchment minus rainfall <ju

surface of lake.

II. Accounted for—
(a) Water taken for hydro-electric plant.

{b) Town water supply.

(c) Unfiltered water supply to Government House,

(d) Leakage from the lake as measured bj' di.sclmrge.?! of s]3ring.s below

TalliTal.

(e) Evaporation from the surface of the lake, This is an arbitrary

figure taken as 175 lakhs of cubic feet for the year and di,stributed arbi-

trarily over the different months of the year.

(/) Discharge through sluices.

(g) Plus or minus the change in lake storage. An increase in .storage

is added, a decrease subtracted.

(h) llinus rainfall on surface of lake.

(Strictly speaking an item should be added for evaporation and fran.Sj;)i ra-

tion losses on the hillsides, but it is difficult to calculate these losses with eny

degree of accuracy and the 1927 Committee based its index of 70 per cent, for

run off on data which did , not include these los.ses.)

11

Index figure ~ X lOO

I

The 1927 Committee realized i hat this percentage would vary viiliin wide

limits in the course of a year in accordance with the distribution of rainfall,

but made the mistake Sf supposing’ that it would not vai'y greatly from year’ to

year provided there was no marked-change in tlie ooudidon of the Jnllsidc.s. As

will be shown, it is hot only the monthly figure that varies wdtln'n wide limits
;

the annual figure also' varies far too much to warrant its being taken as an index

of any condition or conditions.

Since observations have been taken in the manner recojnmended by the

1927 Committee from the year 1929, the two following tables have been drawn

up to show variations in the index figure dm-ing the period 1929-1936, The

first table shows the index month' by month for the years 1929, IG.'EJ and 1030

and the second the yearly index for the period menfc.oned.
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Monthly Index

1029 1 1933
1

1936

Montli
;

Rain-
fall

i

Index
Rain-
fall

I

Indes
Bain-
fall

Index
Remarks

January'
]

5' 55
'' 30% 2-35" 131% 0-24" 779% There ^vas no rain-

fall in November,
February O’iJ" 271% 4- o2'' 58% 2- 14" 90% 1929 or November,

1 OSS and yet -s-atei-

March . .

052' 238% 277% 3-59" 53% accounted for over
and above that/

April
. . 1

75"' 59% 4- 68" 49% 0-06" 160% measured by the
fall in the level

Mav () 12" 110-8% 8- 2-1" 33% 7-66" 34% of the lake was
82-01 and 132-80

Juno . .
13 89” is% 15-49" 26% 23-76" 20% laklis cubic feet

respectively.

.July , . 21 •()()” !'% 32-00" 81% 44-01" 60%

Augusr, 24- til" OO 22-43" 132% 29- 82" 93%

Sep’icmVier 3 94” S / % 7-18-’ 160% 20-62" 98%

October 2-S.y’ 118% 14- 26" 63% 0-90" 810%

November 0- 15" 2871%

Decombm- 7-50" 35% 0-04" 0567% 3-71" 82%

Total 8.1 'SS"
1

ii3-ir
'

138-05"

Yearly Index

Year .Rainfall Index Remarks

1929 . . .

.

81-88" 36%

1030 . .
104-88" 82%

1931 .. ., ... 80-41" 48%

1932 . . . . : ... 133-74" 81%

1033 .. - 113-10" 88%

1034 ..
10.5-19" 90%

1035' 79-79" 69%

1030 . : . . . . .

.

13807" '7%

From t;he first table it will be observed that the monthly “nm off”, oaloiilated

: in the way suggested by the 1927 Committee for annual run off may vary from

29 jxir rent, to (i, 57 7 per cent.. Moreover in Novembei*, 1929 and Novembei'j' lSSS:

there wa.s no rain and yet 82' 01 and 132 -89 lakiis cubic feet ofwafcer respectively

" were acGonnfed for over anclabove that measui’edby the fall in the level of the

lake. 'Hi is mean.? th!i,t tlie give and take from ground stoi'age, or in other words

the influence of the springs is so large that monthly figures of percentage run. bfl

mean nothing,
^

^

' '

The hocniid tiMo .‘sJiow.s that whereas the variation from your io year j.y not

so great as the monthly variation, it ifl euffioiently wide to rule out percentage

runolfa..sau indos. of iho safety of the hiBsides. In eight yb&m the percent-

age viU’icil from 3(i to 90.
' '

senond tabie also shows the influence on the porcejitage run ofl' of iha

sc<iueiK'e oC wet and dry yours. Bainfajl m'1928 (104*53"} wa.s onty fair and

giound -.inrngo must have been heavily'indented on before the rains of 1929. In

this year tiio rains were very poor (81 -88"
) and most of the water must

have goDo towards the ro]>lonishing ofsprings with tho-result that the poreentage

run oil' was ojfly 39. In 1930 the rain« -were fair and tlie percentagenm off wont
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up to G~. Tilt' I'jiins of 1931 wore very poor and tho pertt-mage I'eU tt' Tlie

rains of 1932 were very good and the percentage rose to bJ in spitC; of replci.isii-

ing springs, the effect of whicii is noticeable in rlie two succeeding years \vit(:n in

spite of the rainfall decreasing by 20 -So" and 28 -55", tlio percentage run off

rose to 88 and 90. In 1935 the rains were very poor ur-.d tlio j)cr< etifcgc dropped

bo 59. In 1936 they were very good and it rose again to 79 in spite of the

replenishment of springs.

Clearly run off ia no indie ition of the state of the hillsido.s and it is

misleading to specify a minimum as an index of .safety.
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APPENDIX D
List of stres akd bouldee palls

1928

1. Slip below tlie bridge at Dhobighat in the Ballia Ravine, west of Tara

Lodge.

2. Falls of large boulders above Edwinstowe from above the Upper

Ayarpntta Mail.

3. Falis of boulders from above Emily Lodge.

4. Falls of boulders from Cheena Plill.

1929

1 . Falls of large boiildevrs on to the East Laggon and Strath Mall roada

from Craig Ellachi.

2. Fails of boulders from Ayarpatta Kill near the Abbey.

3. .Fa ll of boulders from Cheena Hill near the Toll Bar.

1930

There were no slips but .some boulders came down from Cheena Hill.

1931

1. S.ma 11 boulders came down on to the South Mall.

2, F'ails of boulders from Cheena Plill.

1932

1. Slip above Hawksdale.

Slip of boulders and debriea from Cheena Hill,

Slip of bonldera behind Dufferin Lodge.

4. Slip in Charta Hill.

1933

1. Slip on Kalakhan Hill near pillar D2.

2, Falls of big boulders from. Cheena Hill above drain no. 26B.

Fall of boulders from Cheena Hill near the Toll Bar. '

Slip on the Upper Cheena Mall near Braemar.

r> Slip in f he Ballia ravine below the Gangipur spur and on Kalakhan Hill

oppo.3ite. the Gangipur . spiU'„

'fho I'l'M mentioned .slip was of considerable dimon.sions and cracks appeared

in the hiilside above the slip and the grounds ofthe abaradonecl bungalow. Thera

has not been any considerable movement since.
, ,

>

’

' '

1 . Falla of small boulders on to the South Mali. •

2. Falk of big boulders from Cheena Hill above drain no. 26B,

3 Klii) on the loft of main drain no. 26. -
. .

-

-t. Siij) at rho toe of tho Gangipur Spur.

1. Falk of boulders from Cheena Hill above drains 2d, 26B and from above

Oak Park. .
,

'
,

. •

,
; .

‘

1. slip of tiouldoi's on Brimsop Roach .

2. Falls of small houldcsrs from Cheena Hill.

3. Folk of Biuall boulders on to the South Mail. ' •'

2 ,

3.

3.

4.
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1 .

2 .

3.

4.

6 .

6 .

7.

8 .

9.

10 .

11 .

12 .

13 .

APPENDIX E

List of tennis courts built since 1927

Safe Area

Durga Niwas

Stawberry Cottage

Tbanet ViUa

ErookMII Lodge

Longdalo

Chitrakut

Prasadavas

Balrampur Plouse

Eastern Command by the lake side

Eastern Command above Depot Road

D. B, College

Purari Park .. ..

Endcliffe

Dangerous Area
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APPENDIX F

Statement of movements m di fferesit Spurs and Localities shmm.n.g Total

Maximum Horizontal and Vertical movements in ten years

Total maximum movement.3

Name of hill, spur or locality 1917 1926 1027 1936

Horizontal Vertical Horizontal Vertical

Outside the take area

1. Kalaklian Hill 23- OS ft 14- SO ft ,
7- 38 ft. 3- 87 ft.

2. Kaimukhet spur Not
observed.

1-18" 0-68’

3. Manora spur Do. .. 0-42" 0-43*

‘i. Gangipur apui'. upper pillar Do. .. 0-72' 0-31"

4A. Ditto lower pillar Do. .. 0-35" 0-84'

(obaorvt'd from Oharta).
*5. Bollovuo spur DO. .. 0-09" NO.

*6. Old Boserve Polico Linoe spur Do. .. • • 6-24" 8-26"

7. Charta Hill si'iuT (below observatory) Do. .. 0-40" Nil.

8. Main fissure, Kalakhsm Hill 3- 60 ffc. 3-49 ft. 3- 40" 2-86"

9. Depot Road .. •• '
• • 4- 60" 5-41" 3-80" 3 132"

10. Cbarta Hill, Upper Charta The spur o
1024.

lipped in 10-66" 18-07"

11. Do. Lower Charta .. .. 2-69"
.

4- 03"

Within lake urea

12. Main flasure Sherkadatida Lala Diirga Salt’s 2- 17 in. 2- 64 in. 3-09 in. 0-72"

tomii.s court.

13. Oicto at St. Cloud .. 3- 25" 1-68" 1-06" 1-44"

14. Ditto Snow View .. .
4 -Si" 4-80"

,

1-06" 1-76"

IS. Ditto Old OovoTitment House O-DZ" I; OS" 0-80" 1-20"

: 16. Edge Hil! apurr 13- 82" Not
observed.

7 -OB" Not
observed

17, "Ravonswoodapur ..'
,

23-46" Do. .

.

6-74" Do. -

18. Blytho Cottage spur ,

.

a -00" Do, 0-6S" Do.

19. Aim« spur .. .. 13-82'
, Do, .. ' 8-03" Do.

20, Galloway House spur
^

All now
pillftW.

Do. .

,

’ ,2-ST. Do.

21. End C'iilio
,

Do. ., Do. 1-00" Do,

22. Glenleo , ,Do. Do. 1-6S* Do.

* Those two Icie&Uiim though outsido the lafee am part of Waiai Tal
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REPORT OF THE FOREST DEPARTMEIT

No. 141/11—12, dated Naiai Tai, J uly 21, 1937

From—F, Camninq, Esq., o.i.e,
, i.f.s., Chief Conaervator of F&resfcs,

United Provinces,

To—Secretary to Government, United Provinces, Pablio Works- Department,
Buildings and Koad.s Branch

Sib,—

W

ith reference to the correspondence resting with your no. 785-0/
4SC-193(), doted July 15, 1937, I have the honour to submit Mr. Johri'a report on
the denuded areas in the catchment area of the Naini Tal Lake, I send also
our fore.st map of the Naici Tal Settlemeat in duplicate.

2. Except in regard to the Manora and Gbarta bills the Conservator of
Forests, Kumrma Circle, has nothing speoi-al ha wishes to add to the report.

8, The points which have come to my notice are:

() The slopes of compartments 27 and 28.

The work of 1935 mentioned io the report was carried out at my instigation
as having lived intermittau tly for rouie years below these slopes the.damage done
by falling bonlder-s to the tree growth and the protective, value of.such grofvth was
specially known to me. The work here requires continuous attention. It, is not
sutBcierit to plant for one year aud then, assume the. area can, be left for,,aconsi-
derable period. The damage from falling rocks is continuous, .planting forms.a
cheap protective measure and should be equally oontinuaua so, lojig,a^,th6re..at‘a

place j where trees can be sited.

() In prescribing future orders regarding, felling of trees, I think, it.-is desir-

able to avoid unneoesaary rigidity. Thus the views bo be obtained from the walks
in and about Naini Tal are one of tne great attractions of the place and have a

definite value to the municipality. If these are neglected, trees formerly too

small to obstruct a View, rapidly grow up and, the view is lost. I have rooeiitly .,

arranged for clearing some views on the top or outer slopes towards the snows. In
some of these cases topping and loppiug, e.g. of oaks, suffices, in oiber fellings .can

be done and replanting of small, trees to avoid ere ition of blanks and to maintain

stability of the hill side, This point of replanting small trees to replace large

ones felled irf, I think, a point that should not be overlooked. It is., not .desirable

to have the station overwooded with large trees in dense crops but the other extreme
of denuding the hills oan be avoided if replanting is carried out concurrently with
felling,

4. The main point, bowever, for which I have been holding up this repori is

regarding Manora and Charta,

These hills are not within the catchment area of the Naini Tal Lake,: but have

been mentioned in tue past reports and are referred to again by Mr. JobrL
;

On reference to the OouserV.itor of Forests, Kumaun Circle, I ascertaipedi the

existing or-lers regarding afforestation of these hills, vide Conservator of Forests,

Eumaun Circle, no. 2571/SXXV’—3, dated May 25, 1937, to the Exhqutivo

Euginesr, Eumaun Provinoiai Di7ision, aad its enclosures - copy. sent herewith.

Without further enquiry we are not prepared to support farther the view thafi,

protretion including afforestation of those hills is, not worth pursuing. The Con-
sc'Tvaiui' '-f F irosts, Kum.uui Circle, has asked the Divisional Forest 0,fleer, Naini

Tal, to report specially on the posifion in regard ho these hillg, I should like to

awido ibis report before giving a final opinion oa this point,

X have the honour to bo, ,

Your most obedient servant,

F. CANNING,
OMe/ Conservator of Forests,

,
United Provinacs,

REPORT OM THE DENUDED AREAS IN THE^ CATCHMENT AREA OF
NAINI TAL LAKE

I-^Geological formation and woody groulh

There has been no charge ia bhe formation and woo iy growth since Mr,

Karijilal’s report ao they need not bo repeated here,, '

,

•

JI—Btatcrnml of denuded areas \ \'-
Niff—The porbio-ns below Darehrm Hopsp; Langdale and Craig

Gottago wer.3 found iasuflicieatly wodded by Mr. Biinjilal ; these aypaa are now
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covered with abrubs and same trees but aobyeb sutlicientl}? wnoded, iVo jellings

of trees slioidd he permitted w the above areas elsetvhtrt maLv.re and dangerous
trees may be permitted to he felled.

Sher-ka-Danda—Alma JUll—The condition of woody growth over most of
the estates mentioned by Mr. Kanjila! still remains unsatisfactory. Wo planting
of trees or shrubs, etc. appears to have I'een done.

The eastern part of 8her-ka-Danda, viz, the area rourid about B,am8ay
Hospital, Stanley, Kapoor Lodge, Eohilla Lodge and the Nazu! land of Ziajpur
requires special attention. Most of the estates on the Alma Hill are still

sparsely wooded, but the apparently unstable area over Poplars and the Icn-

perial Bank right up totbeMaldon Estate calls for .‘-peoial attention

.

Planting of trees and shriibs,etc. may he evcourngedin the blanks all over the

area and no follinga of trees should be permitted here sa’Cf/f in special

circumstances,

China Hill—The upper portion of the slope in the Municipal Forest
copmartmenta 28 and 27.., The formation hero ia very loose atid unstable and
boulders of all sizes are apt to roll down in the rains and cause serious damage
to the bungalows situated below.

Protective worS-s— Cross ditches and barrier Walls to catch the falling

debris and drains to collect and carry down the large volume of rain water
^Piviaionsil Poseat Officer, during the rains have been constructed by the Public Works Department

Naini Til! no. Sii/xsx ^nd afforestation of the area has also gone ott’aod on for the last 30 years or

“80,1986,^
op em er

Begular afforestation ia still urgenik/ needed aud in 1035 the Municipal
Board was purauaded to sanction an annual exponditure of Ra, 250 on this work.
Since then over 7,000 plants and shrubs hwve been planted in compartments 27
and 28 and list *showing trees planted aud suivivals, etc. is given below

1986

No. oi

Number o: plants uow snrriving

i

Bpeoies planted plants

pis-tstc

ccadiHioH

1

Total

Horn beam transplants .. 225 20 ' 20'

Horse Obestnut transplants .* 201 73 i, 76
Deodar ditto • . 447 166 15 180
Poplar transplants and onttiags .. 211 19 s 18
Maples transplants ..

Aeh ditto ..

• • 89 80 s . 35
. . 404 375 1,3

. 387
Alder transplants andouttings 3 31 , , » « .

Bbododendron tranaplaots .. 11 • s « • »

Cypress transplants • • * . 126 21
, 1 23

Willow cutting 9 • SO • »

MaoWlus sp^, transplants 10

Total •• 1,918 GOS :
iidrd' f ' 738

'

BnEtma

Ylburnam transplants . 6?3 215 SIS
Desmodiom ditto i . - • V.s 121 55 • • ae
Indigoiors ditto .. 06 .. ' ’ c

Wiksiiomia ditto • * 80 27 «

.

27
Spiraea : ditto < « 350 SO *

»

80
Tung ditto

,

'
• • 50 14 14

Arnndiaiarla ditto * * ,150 ZB5 ’ ’ 185

' 19SG
A '

___

Comgartmant ho.

’ ‘

/

Bpeoies plantad > Ho,

* ' 37 S'ress spi>, i

-

‘~™

»'• 9 0 4t i 46
Ojoross .. . 131

•ii. at tt ^ 46
Horse-ohestnat ,, !

26

’ . ' _ ''
' Total '

, m
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Compartment no. Species planted No.

27 Vibornum ..

Shrubs

1 8S2
Jasminam * . • » , , 1

sa
WiJsBtcomia .. , , 4> •

I
BIS

Dhaiout «• .. .. • t 83

29 Manles

Trees spp,
-

Total

t »

1,031

i8
Horse-cbestnut « • , * S
Aab .. • • , , 103
Cypress • . * . 190
Deodar . • * A 4. 101

Vihncntim

Shrubs

4 •

Total • * 440

259
Wikstiomini .. • • • • . • 422
.Tasminum , , , 398
Dasmodinm .. . * 30
Arunciiiiari.a 1,091
Dhalout .. •• -- •• 79

Total - 2,177

It will be seen that Ash (angu) has shown the largest percentage of survivals
so far and may prove very suitable for planting -speoially in the upper portions.

Deodar, maple and horse-chestnut have also given good results, hjrf cypress maj/
still be considered the best tree for this area, because once it is estalilished it

regenerates itself easily.

Of the shrubs— Viburnum, Arundioaria, Wikstromia, Spiraea and Desmodium
have given good results and should be tried again.

All blanks in the area are being 6lled in but the area between Oak Park and
China Forest Chauki requires special attention.

Ill— Nursery
The present Municipal nursery lies in a far away place below the Alma Peak

and contains only about a thousand cypress and few deodar seedlings. It should

be esctended to have a larger stock of all the species recommended/viz., angu,.
deodar, cypress, and horse-chestnut, etc. There is a small nursery near the
Tonnochy Forest Guard Chauki also, but nothing is being done there.

IV—Reooirnmmdat ions of the last Hill-sides Gommittee

Except for some restriction on the fellings of trees hardly anything appears
to have been done to carry out the recommendations of the last Committee,

The condition of the denuded estates and nazul lands is much the same as

before.and the so-cslled municipal nursery lying in a far away corner.and selling a
few plants nt 2 annas each is haully of any public good.

All these recommendations arc liroly to remain mere pious hopes unless the

Municipal Doard is prepared to uiaiutaiu ab least one wall slocked cxu'snry and to .

undertake planting work in tho station realising all the cost of the work from the

estates ooncernocl, •
-

V—Manora and Ghar ta Hills

Theto hill-sides are practically bare, there is very little soil cover and only a
fow trees and shrubs are scattered bere'and there.

Afforestation work is urgently needed here, bat qnly regular and oontianons

work for a fairly long time will be of, any,good J
for this a good nursery in a

central place is tho first neoessity. ‘

>
.

s.l.,

Ghir senyings in the ujjper part, on spurs apd jfidges and bn all exposed eoils

showing signs of stability are recommended and Poplars and QedraUa serrata

may be tried lower down, ,
,

<

‘

* >•-/-

l’a}i-bhnbar grass has been put in small patobes in tfje past and is doing

well ;
it s!k uid bo tried again and on a larger scale,

,

'

,

Aho tho whole area should be strictly fire-proteoted arid • closed to lopping,

grazing (specially goat and sheep grazing), grass outting and quarrying.

q. M. JOSEI,
'

' Workingf Han OffOser,

!

NainiTal W<irJeing Hiy&i



,
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Oopyof lett&T no,-

X

XXV—Z, dated May 25, ]0Z7,j-roni ih-e Oo>i8e>' valor’ of
forests, Kumciun Circle, to the Exeantive Engineer, KtiriV-ixm Provincial
Division, Ndint Tat.

With .reference bo yoar no. 2^52/,V—4.MW., dated April 26, 1937, to
the Chief Conservator of Forests. United Provinces, I have the henaur to enciosa
herewith a copy of G. 0. no. 74/339^—1926, date ! March 3, 1931 to the Chief
Engmeer,.- United Provinces, Buildiaga an i Roads Branch. Id view of that Q. 0,
no further action was taken' by this deparcineaC.

Copy of G. 0. no. 74,/SZpV-l92o, dated March Z, VJ?A, from the PiMio Works
Department, Bitildintja and Roads Branch,, United Provinces, ioth’.Ghiaf
Engineer, F. W, D,, Buildings and Roads Branch.

SoBjfiOT; Afforestation of the slipped areas of Manora and Ghartii Hills

With reference to the correspondence ending with Q. 0. no 2930/0*
839W-1926, dated May 15, 1930, I am directed to invite your attention to items
6(14),and (15) of 6.^ 0 no, 377-C/339W— 1926, dated Decembaf 17, 1929, and to say
thatsinoe afforestation is not likely to affect the deeper movements, nor to prevent
half the hill-side coining down as it did in 1924, the Government consider that
the idea of undertaking it as a measure of protection to the road is not worth
pui’auing, On the other hand, the GoveiTuuimC tliink that a warning to tho
inhabitants of the grave risk that they run by remaining on this dangerous hill-side

should' be given and they are asking the Commissioner bo do this.

No. 75-C

Copy forwarded to the Commiaaioner, Kuraaun Division, for information, with
reference toRis'letter CO. 418/XXIV— 14 dated October 31, 1930, and with the
request that he will kindly issue necessary instructions to the Deputy Commia-
eioner. to warn the residents of the grave risk that they run by rotnaining on this

dangerous hill-aide.

By order,

A. R. BURNS,
Assistant Secretary,

No. 2242/XX1V-14:

KtrMAON Gommissiokbf.ship

Daied Maldivanii March n , \9S1

Copyiorwarded tO' tia. Deputy Gommisaionef, Nalfli Tal,
/

for iniormafcioQ • and conapliance, with referenoe to bis no, 4397/

XXIY- 18, dated August 2, 1930.
N.D. UPEETI,,

;

^

HEADAsSISiAN.T/^^^^'/y

^orQomrmssiQiiprff

No.-313/ll—-12, dated Nnini Tai, August 14, 1037

From- F. CajISINQ, Esq., O.i.E.. i f.s*. Chief Oon-ieryntor of

Forests, United Provinces,

To—^The Saocetary- to Government,. United Proviuoea,

Public Works Department, Buiklings and Roads Braaoh.

Sib,—

W

l'i’H roferenoe to Q, 0. no, 978-0/430-1936 of August ,3, 1937, I

have tho honour, to send herewith the report of Conservator, Kumaua Circle.

2. The proposal of 1030 for eyacaation of the villagerj and afiforestatiou of

the area made by the Divisional Forest Officer, NTuint Tai, andeupporced by dha

Oonserv.ator, (.Mr, Qoopar) after iaepsetion on these >t was, not agreed to by the

Oommiscioner and was therefore not tbhn sent up by me.

3, On the'Oth^tthand the Deputy Oommiasionor, Naiai Tai, purchased a ohak

called' Alukhet at a dost of Rs 5,?22 without reference to tho Conservator, Kumaua

Circle,, .nn'd without ahy arrangements having been made for prevision of funds

and the eip&nses wero debited to the Forest Department, Kumaun Circle.

4 My oonclusipns ar^ that unless the.nnsafe areas on Manora and Oharda

Hills 'afieeb the' safety of the Haini Tai Power House, the munieipaliDy ia

nob particularly vittferestad in what happens to them. The Forest Depart-

men b has no objaot ' i'd spsodiag money on these areas for the point of view of
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.advantage to the Department. If evacuatioD, acquisition and pratoction of
. ihe areas is desirable thi.s appears to be 'a matter for the decision of
; the district oiSoials and the Public Works Department, The Forest

.

Department could take over any areas acquired for protection purposes and be
entrusted with their pn'otection and afii'orestation. Costa of acquisition should
not be borne by the Forest Deparlraeut but those of afforestation and mainten-
anca could eoavenieutly be included in the Forest Department budget.

5. I agree with the Conservator, Knmaun Circle, that without careful'

consideration of the problem on the spot it is difficult to espre.93 any definite

blopinioB on the value of ali’are.sl ation. I may add that seme years .ago I tried with

:
the Comraiasioner of Kiimaun to inspect areas in this locality during the rains

and W6 found it was pu actically impossible to do it at that season and had to leave

i, the inspection until after the monsoon,
Geiior/illy sp^n^king alforesi.atioii is recognized as a protective measure for

, hill-sides. ASoreatation would almost certainly involve some extant of evacuation
and coinpenEatioQ for e.xisting rights. Provi.sion of alternative village sites and

: onltivation has been found to present great diliicuities but if the protection of
'' these hills is desirable I think we should not abandon the idea on account of

anticipated difficulties without very thorough investigation,

6. It would appear however that the Manora slip area already lies within

municipal limit.? and it might be possible to try the results of clo.3ure and afforests"

tionhere without the e.vpemse and difficulties of acquisition and evacuation,

i 7. Also the results of the acquisition of Alukhat should be seen and taken
‘ into consideration by the Committee.
r I have the honour to be,

b biR,

t Your most obedient servant,

r F. CANNING,
Chief Conservator of Forests,

United Provinces.

Report no. 412/SYA'F

—

Z, dated Kaini Tal, August 13, 1937.

Chief CoNSEEVATOK of Foeests, United Provinces

—

1 Reference your no, 142/11-12, dated July 21, 1937, and the enclosed,

. which I return in original, I enclose herewith a copy of the Divisional.

Forest Officer, Nai 111 Till ’s no, ,S43/XXXV— 10, dated August lO, 1937, together

with a tracing of the area concerned, Lalso enclose an extract copy of the rights
' list of the Naiena Block, The proposal to acquire the villages in this area was
Biibinitted to you under cover of this office no. 901/XXX F— ,3, dated November
I.3,1930. I .cannot, without a personal iuspectioQ, throw any light on the exact

namss of the vilboges ccmcerned, but I should imagine that Deota Malla and Talla
' are merely laggas of some parent village. Ths main idea of the proposal was,
however, the evacuation of the area in order to prevent further damage leading
to further erosion, The proposal was, however, vetoed by you after .opnaultation.

with the: Go'riraisdotier, your deini-offieial no, . 602/11-12, dated December
II, ) 930. Thereafter G. 0/ no, 74/330 W'1926, dated March 3, 1831, was issued

and there the matter rests,

It is difficult, without a careful consideration of the probleni on tbs spofc. Jio
:

express any definite: opiinion on it. It seems to ras,. howeveiq : very doubtful if y
any remedial mei.isure.s of any value are possible short of the total svuouatlon of

the area in question, its olo.sure to .any form of user by villagers and its reaffioresta"

tion. And there is the opinion expressed in tho Government order—presim*
ably bassod on the opinion of the expert engineer's—that even drastic action of

,

that sort might not affect the deeper movements. Aaythiiigsfaorb of that, bow- ,

ever, would I think merely oaa.S6Considerriblfi dmconte.it amongst the local people .
^

for nothin;'. Unic.-s, tliorcfore, Governnient is prepared to' adopt the policy of
compuis'orv cva-iruion, I think that the oonclasioD' previously reaohed, via, to let

nature take its course, is the only possible onef 'In view of alt the oireamstanoes
of tho ca.so I .rni personally inclined to think that it was the right one.

y. A. HERBERT, . jF

Conservator of Forest, Enmann Oirde,

Copy of a memo, no. XXXV—W, dated the Xtith August, 1937, from the
divisional Forest Officer, Xami 2'eil division, to the Conservator of Forests,

Kumaun Circle, Unit ed Provinces.
. , ,

’
, ;

'

Ri'FEKrxt'E your no,- 'J^Do/XXX.y—8, dated the 29th Jhae, '1937."

In thie conripjfioo I would again invite yoar attention ,{'o this office letter

no. 18'J1/XSXV—
I,

dated February 4,'T9,30, -to you in -whieh Mt, Hag has dealt
with this matter.

- Copy s9nt
SBvot with 01

vatof of Foi
VO, 3458/11 -

li, ms.
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(1) Chqrtci Sill— This contains partly reserved forest and partly nap land

belonging to Thokdar Beluakban.

In, felie. reserved forest adjoining tbe Chnrta slip there are some trees bus the

raaia trouble, k that they arc heavily lopped by the villagers residing lu Charta
chakand neighbouring village.^. The residerats are rnoatly etrtan assaviis of fchs

TIiokdar' Belaakhan who are the worst ofroaders. TiitreforCj unlesa some steps

are taken to remove them, any proiecriou work, which is t/tken in band b}- plant-

ing trees in blank places and closing the whole, area including the fflipped oao

for gracing by 8 suitable fencing, will be useless. The Government are not of

njpinion to do so. The slipped areas have been shown in red in the attached’

tracing and the loppad area ia yellow. If we close thi,s area for grating there

will be an, outcry from the villagers and the fencing will not be successful there

being no other place nearby where theso aasatms eoald conveniently graze

th.eir cattle.

(2) Manora Sill—The slip m Manora Hill is situated vrifebin the municipa!
boundary and, the only solution is to close the whole area by wire-i'eacing with,

restriction against quarrying stones, removal of bajri, grazing, etc, After doing

this some shrubs may be grown in the accessible portions and these, in course of

time, will cover other portions naturally.

It was my intention to inspect these are,as my.self and then submit a report.

Bub, being iadispo.'sed, I have been unable to do so. lu view of the urgency mea-
tioned in your reminder no. 1/226, dated the 7th Augu.st, 1937, I have no obhej!

alternative but to, submit the report as it is.

(3) With reference to your no. 22(3/XX.XV~S, dated July 27, 1937, i

desire to report that no planting work ha.s been done in compartments 27 and 28

during the current rains.
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Pub.ulc v’iorlis Department, United
Provinces

Buildings & Hoad Bronchi

No. 377 B/.7r5S7;i~i926
,
da ted Lucknovs/ December 17, 1929,

Irom
Sloan , iJis quire , I . C „ S « ,M . L .

G

Secretary to u-oveniment

^

I'he Uiiiei engineer, United Provinces
Public torkc Uepfirtments

Biilicllngs end HoadS|Sraiicli.

Subject*

iteport on the hillBides ci Nai.ril Tal,

Sir
5

r 0 oort
etabill
togetde
Assists
and to
wl tri hi
tbe rep
Tbe ret
and to
aaid nura'

I am dir ec led to forward four conies of tbe
of tlie committee appointed to examine the
by of jiillsiQGs in and arouna Naini Xai
r with 4 copies of the report by Mr, A,L»Goulson
nt SuDerintenrtentjtieologlcai Din^vey of India^
commuhicato the orders of the Governor acting
s Ministers on the questions arising out of
ort which concarn the Public dorks Department,
erencQs belov^ to the various IterasCa) to (e)
the numbers under item (b) are to the items
bers as given in the report:-

Item la), Maliitenance of

The rocomviend;. tions of the coinmlttee are accepted

(a) that all drains constructed in the future v

should be made of ample, capacity^

(bj that est.lma.tee relating to new dra ina or
alterations to the easting drainsa should,
not be destroyed and ^ that for subseouent
reference all works •in connexion with the
drains in the Naj^nl Tal Basin should be
recorded under one rriain head; and

;c) try t the list of drains for the period 1907
to dste be como,l eted on the lines of the list
prepared in 1907,

As regards the crses of irilividual drains , speciflad
by name .considered by the Ocrnraittee .Government under*

teken action and for that resaoh no specific ord^s
of Government are necessary, Government , however^r,
request you to note for future gulrtanca the action
suggested by the Committee in cases of unauthorised
interference with drains.

The orders of Government on. proposals (1), (2) and

(3] will be^foond later ’under item (J)%
'

... -

: .1 p; s

•



Si'Ojigaal 1 ^^toDDage o^' the leajcage of the lake
^®r«afKrWeTTouse encT’We CJS^e*

As the leakage from the lake is a grave matter^

Government conslrier that the source of the leakage

should be furtner investigated and a report submi-

tted in due course.

It ems (1 4) gilt (15).Aff or e station, of the sllupe!
tk-* ^ » ~ ~ j .XV J. '>XjLO.. * !.«• *1. _u O ®

rhese t;-;o Siilis ore uusn^ide the area of the

lake basin and the ciuestion of afferentatlon is being

raf eri'ed to the hhief Conservator of I'oreets*

Item Ic). - ObGcrvutlon stations and need
hsSrt 1 on.Cr^ataTi on s

,

for

Government accept the recommendetione of the

Committee and undorstand that action is already

being tadcei/, to give effect to them.

Itein(d).“ hake remilatlou end authorlt.v for
control ox tHesWe .

Governmant agree with the Oocimittee that the

control ary'’, rogulotuin of the Inke overflow should

renaln in the charge of the Public ^orks Department,

The acceptance, of the further reconii :endations re**

garding the .iako-,gao.go and clock-work recorder will

depend on tns expendltura involved. Government under

•

Btand tir t .you are navingSestlraates prepared or wi:

repHOirio firrtner on tne/.scroposals vuie/i the estimstes

Govorncrcot arc doaling with this item in the

munlcipsi department.. ^

/
' 'i \ s

^

’

iisiUJiU rtdiuj:fcii r-uri-«gjr .aq«eBBmaktj:0| aternsj.

.a? rqa-^ondHleTlSure.TOT tiSK-SH.

The racommondationR of ,'the Oommltteh are, of a

very tenc?it6^\I /na-turehids/animhnt'.und'efetand 'that th

ere raceivang your attantlbri and that., you propose t

1 on us in ^trUc tiohy-Shaapd fon'sth^n'i ,Sv
'

's’ ( j”; i .

'
'
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J 4. ^
X UG '/enisl e ion o:! the (^atcliment area.

ancT'wxiet.ner tne~~Bu1<5a ‘TaT'We^slould

The Government accept the recommeiidc tioii' ot

the Committee that the catshment area Bhoulri be

verified end uncleretanri that this is already being

done. In regard to the inclusion of the Suklia Tal

area in that area ana the drainage of 3uhha Tsl they

propose to defer orders ea they understand that the

duperintendtog Engineer ^Public Health Departeiet?!^

is opposed to the x^ecomrnendations of the Conralttee®

I arn to ask that ;/ou vvi.li obtain a report stating

the grounds on wnicii this opposition is based and

submit it for the consideration of Government*

Item (h)» » Method of calculation of discharges .

Tha recommend^ tions of the Committee should,

be examined end a report sutenltted In due course®

I tem ( i )

«

- thod of recording rain gauge
reaciiiigs .

Gcverninent accept the recommendations of the

Committee. It seems advisable to locate rain gauges

at P'0 Id and new Governinent Houses in order to

compare the average of these gauges and .that ath

the Publio 'dorks TJepartmeiit godown with that 'of.:

the Seer etftrlht.

1 tem ( ;1 ) . *• Remove 1 of the large rock above the

'
’ House .

Government accept the recommendations of the

Committee regarding the iilaat Laggan and Hermitage

roads rnd a'^ stops rre being taken to give effect

to these recommendr tionc no orders of Gov(3rriment

are required. As regards the rock on the ilmora

(KalaKhsn jrQfedjGovornrnent are of opinion that as

the rernovFl of this' rock will;'be expensive and as

it has no nont exion with the sefHy of "Naini Tal, ^

its reraQVBi is ;no t. air, urgent 'necessity.



OTlo'iic:!! Insijection oi* dreins etc»

Goveriornent acc^'ir/t. the reGoirr-'iendatioGG oX the

Coraelttes, tecee^-ary ^teo^ should he toKen to

eusiire Fyoter;atlc inspection.

It ?rri(?i. U 1 1 - tT.rp’i tlon o.f hhertn Hlll«

the preBent arrorigernents are sGtisIactory and

oho aid continue,

6irj. i ± } ix'l.

)

-'nmi -i nr t ioix ci a,Q«T +
.A. V

The reoLilt of the protective measures already

token snouid v/:jtchsd« ‘'s lugordc the question of

i.A X V v^i O-h'-'.ii ' J h/ V •. 'X Uh* 1
•> + Y* t:\ r\ *fT opinion that as the

poBBible oltornative routes also include unstable

areas It is advisable to retain the present route

pandlng the result of the protective measures

already/ taken.

I terod ) ( ill ) .
” Ksconstltutlo.n of K^omaon Division.

i/overnraoiit vu/unr Y' i ^
’

:'h joctpone the

consideration of this recommendation for the present

In vlav/ of the foot thf t two assistant engineers

are a.ir9/viy attached to Nai.nl Tal pd the question

is not oiie requiring Immediate consideration*:
, h

I have the honour to be^

-Sir,

V Viters •? f r^» 'f*

uiO o u w uvu.«t.uxj; o '-a*

Sd. A.R, Burns,

Assistant Becretery, .

, ,

-

'

' _

For neeretory* ’
'

'

/

hnclosur e »

‘
-

,

- .

’ a;’ -
.

^

ii' i 'Uit c 0 D i e of
reports*

"



I h« V e the honour to submit tho report of the
Trnri 1

1

, e o p-f-, pt ^ d by 0* 0. no. 163-C, doted 3ept.ember Sj

i'j2/j t, 0 ex'^'niiop ';ic stability of tVie hillsidea in and
h 1 ni Tsl the t err! s of ref e re nc

e

bei ag.*-

is) ivlfi i nt, ’.V- nee of existing yirotective works
(b) 11? ed for I'urcnex protective works

.

( e) Ob s e r V s t ion atsti on-

( i) Axi. scing.
{ 2 )

lieed for additioriHl b tot tone.

( d) h'-iKe regulation '-nr authority for control
of thp e''n.e*

(?) Authority for excav-nti ofifbuildl o nr} tree cutting
(f) 'teinfoll run- off jassessicent of norr/iBl leakage

and eva-.o crar i on.

( g) Veri t'l c? t ’ 0 ri of catchment are* nod whether the
S Use ha i'ai ares should be included or not.

(h) I.iet’Od od calculation of diecherges and fixation:
of e ressonsble figure r'or run-off.

(i) hethod of recording rain gauge readings. .

(i) Berncivsl oi the large rock above thf? ila et La ggs U:

road and' near iviliarney houae.
(,.<) Pen 0 01 c!-l i no pecti 0 n of drsios.
(l )

fbcsi .i I'lr+i on 'Of bha rta Hll 1 and Amnars o.

onslBted of the followini?nal 1

m emoe rs

.
. ’'obn e , 1 , 1* A, ,

Penuty J ornmi asl oner of Tai,
T' .k , '-nil sou ry, t ..n Piij. . Lep uty Chief iiJngi nee ti 2nd
ci rcl e,P ro vi ncis’r :« orks .

<’, ''.T'jnnici iff-*-,.’ . 0. . fff 1 cts tl ri ^ Rupert at ending
Pngi neer,Puol i c Heal th Cepa x-tment

.

I'P .T.yl e, I . -.PI.
, ixecuti VP Sogi neer, lies dworks dtvlsioa

M r da Ca 1 .

V . h y dga r , 1 . itcecut 1 ve ‘'Ingl nee r, Kunia on Lt v i ei on.
A , t. . Coui p onh'H sista nt buperi nt sndeni. , Ceol bglcal
hurvey '^f T noia , r

,
.-..‘'•i

‘

3:1OJi '< ct uaj iy ifj.et fchr<so ti

0 inspection a'nd its rscommenonl y. dev otea ’mUch'/ti

Cb I'Sers’-tl 0 n / of m ch ofare recoided ca'icnfu,



i’h es e foil ov;ss “r ' c Qhr'i e n ri^. t i o n& => r e

It aa (a).- lisiatenance of exis ti ng p rotecti ve workSa

I I'he quest! in aiocusised Uiider thie term of reference co'^ered
an exam i m 1 1 0 a of the existing or'^tecti^e 'A'Orks and whether

' their ma i nt ena -ice hod oeen effective or riot« The attenti on 'Of
'' the Gaomittee v.'oe at the out^^Ct invited to the f ol lowi ng

,

note
by hr. ^dc-e r, 5xec ut i v e k’n-ed ne-^rsKume on Bivlsioh, Ih the'
annual report an rh® hill elopes round ''feint Tftl for the year
1925^

"T'he 1 oo- fiiTijres of norcento-re discharge*- the time
'

I, of writing 1 on of opi ni -n thPt errors may exist in the per-
centai-e of previous yea re a nfi though I have ettevi'pted to check

r these r h"! y o not been obi ^ to do so tiue to the state of office
recorde coir-eou^^nt upon tVie abolition of the district engineer’s
office. I do not corii idpr the pe -cento ge Gisohsrge for 19S6 aa
given in the foregoing r^Ti -rt ea being of unasesilable socurhdy I

for various re-'O one
,
out while ther-e need fuj'ther i nveattgatf'on

their a ;.)pi i c- t.i o n to the pierent figure mi .•ht vitiate' GOraphris/bK.'
In any case I ao not aregard the 1 ovi percentage with complaiaa nee® .

I consider that It indicates the need for greater vlgilenoe wttli :

,

regard to the state of the nasonry drains in the lake baal ri a nd'

I am ta^in,. step? in this connexion, 1 1 luhy ihdicat.e the needr 1
,

for reV'^rPion to whst i mi ..ht cell’ ol-d 'tlrrir#\methbdgrVpbut I-
^

^

would orefer to a wait the oncorfii ng monsoon and del ve i nt o iratte^f i

of ancient history before I make definite reedamendstioris* !

" In the hjptory of the settlement there have been occasions
when warden terraces have oeen sloped off, tennis courts In
certoio localities have been r'^ndered imp/ervioU'a by 'clsyp

''

cover! ng; gat t era to all houses in certain areas have been ln~.
sisted upon nef at one time tnore was a; four acre biiairotira' nr'es

assigned to a bungalov, comp ou nd. Host
,
of these methods b re now

not at -ended to and I believe some have, oeen s et a el rfe of fi ciaXI^

" ‘he treno of thr- t u.-.‘='S is undoaby.y to ignore the recommen-
dations of the older generation of engi neere, geol ogi sts,: a hd
others '-/ho made Jaini T=1 th^ popular hill resort It is, but
taking last year's nercenta.ie discho rre ae accurate f or-' the :

ournoee of a it seems to ‘"ie for the short e>siSTl'enc'e'fI^-:^

have had of t^p di vt si on that m'^-tters h^v® srene far bhouA.
perc-Mita ’e discharTp is i n my opinion the index figure of the

,

safety of the se-tlement and even while nuestioning its accuir®'bt^
I would regard a rjy further decrease as of ominous portent.

I '-m an le-a V ouri n ; to trace the history of rseolution^
and ':»Tdera wovernin" thr pr^*)leffi,and taking steps to ensure'"
caret ul -'tTenti;. n to retail and wi i-l rittmpt to remove all

’

exiriing i ua ccuio cl ee i -j the calculation of this rnoet important
figure, franwhile I do not see that more can be done*"

[n this CO.next on the drains on the bher-ka- da rida

dan^’eroue area were ins])ected during the rain which fell in
Gerii erber, 19,27. It was found that with urblonged quiet rain of
no great inteeeity practically no water was discharged Into the
drains ev«n afrfter a fell of an hour. This Is .not the fault of
thp crsi'is but'^ is fc: oe ortriouted to ext’etsstve absorbing
can • ci ty-|':'T wat<=>r of the shales and slates And to the degree
with which the grass and tree-covered soil
and of-r'rs Tt-ody acces'= for the water In p-r^farence"’ | o allowing
It to run off into the_ dmiiiB provided for tkeyt4#bi(e,*
being the c' sr one c-ri n t out exfoWet a small 'perpehfesge
for 11 gut r-‘i fi, "itb heavy rfti m, however, the 'drains get ample
qppnrtunt?y to daRosttyte utility* •'

!
-h

The CMiittae'ic of “opt nton’ tha t the .e;xleti ngL- p'Vpt'§,et4sye
works ttpt .are under the- cha rgf of .the'
are adenuc tely m?iints>iped a, p/j pf^rve-the purpose -for-.which they
were constructed, tf mp hr^bu'dit t'p. qcli
the capacity ''f the drupe le 1 n-suffici,ent at ttiaee' of heov#
rainfall. It cduld not pg ascertained which spaclfio dreinv ''datatunder this Cft'tje%:ory;o^d;’the,' rv„ 4

.'‘
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pnd the dr?^in concerned
tmmittee Is bIS^b of

the future should be

eoch Bhauld be considered on its merit
either enlarged or supplemented. The G

Opinion th?i t dr,-n js constructed in
made of smple c» ci ty.

were specially considered by the GoaimitteeX ndi vi

d

Dra L ii no, i^6 needs regrading where it corssea ;the Upper
Cheena i^all above B&imoral and Melrose to prevent choking at
the road crossing. It waa underst -od that an estimate had been
prepared for this work '-nd ^ijas awaiting funds from the municipal
board* In cases of this kind where the safety of the hillside
ia concerned the Committee is of opinion that the municipal
board should find money without delay.

The ditches above '5%=^4fee. C5k Park and the junction of
Tonochy road with i;he Upper Oheena Mall* which had been construC'
ted foj the trapping of deuris falling from Oheena should b©
kept sufficiently clean to penvilt of free drainage into the
drains provided in th^ a t? a .

The drainage of Hjrgapur spur was not only inadequate
in itself but such that thi=re is, is neglected and consequently
inefficient. These drains should be kept clean and in repair# .

The Garnmittee I? of opinion that efforts should be made
to coETOlete the list of drains for the period 1907 t o da t e
on the lines of the list prepared in 1907.

The Goirjriittee Is also of opinion ttet in order to hsve
0 complete recoro of protective works undertaken estiraa tea
relating to new. drains or alt era ti ons to existing drains should
not be destroyed and it is also su,:geated that for autosequent
reference all work i u connexion with drains in the .^ini Tai
basin be recorded under a:® one main heading.

tfeed for further protective works

Proposals for further protective work? were then
conei nered by the Gornrnittee and it was decided tp reconiiKend
the following for the fnvourriole conei deration of the
Oovernment s- - '

,

’ '
< •

‘ ^

(1) Bemoval.^- bf. the-to>^-o4ar§e rocka -Laf reed*. '

.

'•

(2) hejoovai of the d'ol csmlte bi ock a p the Hermitage r.oad.

(3) Removal, of the rock hehr pil let 'B-i (MeWukhet) , threat eutog
the Rfthtichet ’r£fe,dy : 7, ^ .

-
.

*

'



(5) Pn^ision of adequfite drains and revetment, wall ©after
the f^ll of the threatened area below the ol d reserve
P ol ic e Li nes

»

(6) fall mentiond in (5) the control the -Bailia
f r on i ry Ha il d ra i n to at 1 ea at its j u net i 0 n v^i th the
Mot 8 Pa ni Btrean at Lurgspur.

(7) Provision of adequate dra i nage? et c. « on the aubsidtog
area of tiie Pep ot roed»

( 3 ) Provision of adequate drainage on the thres.tened sre® in
the vicinity of pillars nos A- l,A~ 2 )iB«* 2 ^ 0-2 and B»3 on,,

Kaiskhs n Hll 1 and the prohibition of cultivation i n that
region®

( 9 ) Total demolition of Durgs Cottage ,a nd the el oping off
this area followed by afforestation*

(lOj Possible sloping-off of the tennis court at Pelrlls^t Hell
or the provision of a razmned clay foundation if not.
already existent®

('ll) Provision of adequate drai na ge above Mai don Go;ttag-e. with
the poseible aloping-off of the vegetable garden of,. ^

St® Cloud Cottage®

(la) Pr&lnage of Sukhs Tai*

(13 ) Stoppage of the le3 ka.ee of the lake uader.Ws.rgraye. house
a nd the Cha ee*

(14 ) Afforestation of the sliped are© of Mb nota ,1111 !•

(iS) Ditto area of Chart a Hill,
I

Items (1)4(2) and ( 3 ) have been dealt with separately by
the Committee.

As regards items(b) and ( 6 ) the Ocramittee would suggest
that the lower rescues of the Bailia should be treated pfog^sSB’
Ively in an attempt to oolster up this ©rea* Several bedbars.,.

should be built every year ©nd linked up aa funds pe mit .Uhi-s

should be ©o accepted policy and if time does elapse between
the c onstructi on ol tlxs bedbsrs and their linking up with tlfe,

lined drain, the bedbsrs should be kept in repair*. '

^

In connexion with item( 9 ) the attention of the CornDiittes
Wag drawn t < thr c ondi r i 0 ti ^ of the a re© between Sdwi net owe and

_

Oleni ee on Ajrarpatts . The Cjxoiriittee came to the c oncl usi on') tha’t

'

the old garden and mass of vegetetion below Grlenlee and tVe
stables attached thereto might be cleared and grass ptlantedj
a®, st qo resent water can readily enter the s*oil esp above ®
diet! nctly :da are©. The tennis court i n- Gl eril ©e ehould
have B rammed: Clay- f oundati on If it does not possess ond; alresdj
It w.as p 01 nted: out to the Coaualttee that the rocks in the
vicinity ofDurga Cottage have their maximum 'dips precttan.ily

,

in the direction of sltspe and their dip is lass than th'e'spgle
'f si cpe» conditions w'hich a re exceedi ngly favourabl e’ for’
»Hth regard^ to Galloway Mouse pad the ***,.'/,4,k.

G'sumlttoe do rnt consider thearaa s bei ng hs d© hgarbua" ©.a’' t'ha't '•

of Durgfj OpttagQ^but it recomffiehde that f urihat;-fxoki?#ti 3h isH L
that are© for c onstructi 0 n should be prohiMtedV ThS',
should bo si oj^d off to © slight kot'

j

fi*

that it shoal (f^nti rely sipped off# ''fhiB
whon ’ lie itovc point to the a re© beowaiag mor© d© n jerbus*. Tpe

‘

Commit tee advise the erect ioa of ohsterVatipn; pillar^-' on tK'e
'

^

Glenl ee*B?ncliffe and Gsi owey Houa^ spare record of the'
amml mow meats of ,thee© in the report p/j^hehil Isl das
Ifei ni Tai prepared by the :^aoutiv©,'l!agi'aesr,Kumaon ..IXvisior.- •

The erection ol further bull di ngs, ih -the "whole of this a r«a
Bh oul d o e p r Oh i b 1 1 e d * ,

-
- u . b i 'n ? 'x ' -

^
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As Ts-iJ^Tdo IteTn (iSi thg Gornrnlt 1 6$

the Tee ' ft by Mr. Gotilsen ''ti this subje

recernmends tins provided it csn be^

question however is one which con best

Publ i c h q r-rs Depe rtnie nt »

The Gairnittee exe;r.inee the ciethods of obtaining and
recording the readings of th e Kovernents of the hillsides and
is of opinion th-t th.e present aystera is reasonably accurate
and insy continue. It mu at, however, be borne in mind that the
value of the Teoolnga >nc observati oos is somewhat discounted
by the fact thot it is impossible to eay definitely whether

ata ti o^'r^f'nm yearta ^r.'^'nfortuffit^^ttiere is no mearis?

of overcoming thla dif fi cul ty a nd the present system so far
as w'e can see must remsi nj In fact the Gomciittee would go a

,

step further and recorrunend the erection if additional obser"
vatlon stations end pillars. The method of taKing obaervations
is in the opinion of tne Committee sufficiently correct If
the personal element involved can be absolutely relied upon.
It is noticed that only oog subordinate is delegated for this
very important duty and there does not appear to be b suffi-
cient check exercised aver his work, f or s ccordi ng t o

the book containing the readings, it appears that Hr. Hatfield,
late District i!>ngi near, was the last resp'nsible officer who
checked observations. The Oommittee consider It very important
that every care should b* exercised in recording these obser-
vations and raeagurements and would reconBiend -

(a) th''t a responsible ^ zetted. offi cer be placed
Incharge of all records and observations in
connexion with the hillslopesj

(b) that two sub ordi on t es should take the readings and
sign thf= book maintained for the 'purposei

iiote-” It is not necess© ry that the subordi tBtee ahoul^
take the readings on different dates, ItAvlll be
quite sufficient if they occompaqy bne Another
and take the res dings, together.

that the
,

ga zetted officer i n cha rge: of hill al orje
should check a definite percentage-say 26 percent

of the readings and mens uieiaents each year?

(d) that the rtcecutivc Engineer, Kataaoa Division, ahoa3.c[
also check a percentage- say not lees tlisn 6 percent
of all re hidings .a nd BJe?iaurements. ,

Distances of certain base lines required for the
calculations of the iTioverjents were shown to the Gomralttee
on its inspection and the Oommittee were informed that these
had been ascertai ned by Hr. Sinolalr when he .was District
Engine<^r, t'binl Tai , The Committee presume that these were
taxen by actual meapuramant on the ground and, can be relied
upon. Iiowever it wiuld be as well If they were Ghock;ed es ©
sli frit err^r would mo<e '='0 appreciable difference in%al culs4^eS
±±,a.a moveaientai

,
^ \

The' CaLmalXteefcphsldijv^thht' the’ #tb io4i'E%':brd#ir« 'l

' '

goveinlngthe taking 'of .obefrystioais sfe •.h&t 'ejMTfi’eii&ntS,/
definite and furthermore there bpp'i^re --ta' b#‘ ao fe^'erd w ttxm'
in the' dhi ef sngt peer ’ e ;offi e#.'; Xt'^

in this case ©a well hs fp the eese- sf o^e- 0'n'

^

inspections of’di^'ins ©ndDprotectlv,#. wb:rk«,-‘-ete,*

t

orders cov--ing a clear definition of eoch problem end epeoif-lv-duties i'<» ci-..n up -nd copies recorded in the tSal ef Jingi neet'> aoffice. Should .1 j>o be recorded priot-d drowin-s 9^7
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of the subject dealt with. As regards obger?atiori stations the
.Otornittee consider th^t there should be a large scale map of
each B'.reQ showing the observation stations and pillere. On this
asp ehould be shown the original obaervations and t^lculstion
of distances with a reproduction of the standing orders
governing the talcing of obearvati ons. There should alsob©
8 register of observationa in both the officefa of the Mvisior®!
and Chief Engineer.

Seed for further atstionB»» The Canmlttee are of opinion that
pillars should be erected upon the spur of Kaimukhet above the
Brewery bridge on the Bhowali side of the Bailiaptheir poeitioo
to be determined by the location of the cracks which ocbured In
1926. The existing pillar and Ol record movements
higher up this hill inn region which is at present eafeCthey
lie outside the cracked area -jf the hill). Before the threatened
slip in the vicinity of pillars A-2aB«2,0.2 and ]>.2 takes
piece it Is likely that premonitory symptoms will be indicted
in the lower spur under discussion. Such being the case# the
study of the movements of pillars erected in the 1 ov^er ^spur sbov©
the Bfewery bridge would be of great assistance*

The Committee consider that the area below the old
reserve police lines is / an exceedingly (te ngerous one and that'
every care should be taken to give adequate warning o^n
Impending slip. Pillars should be erected on the s oil '^covering
of the epur»at the edge of the cliff and further lnlftn<3,and
observations taken from the Bleak house station, IS poselbl®*
The Gommittee are also of opinion that the Ganglpur spur Is
soother area that might well be observed# In this case though
conditions tend towards stability with the rocks dipping into
the spu
i the
Bs-llia stream la at present uncontrolled at the foot of the
spur and so is free to coramence its work of destruction. The
installation of additional pillars higher up Oharte Hill is
reQomended» Sven with the fall of the areas near pillsrg no«!»
1 a nd 2 this hill will not reach stable conditions and it is
s 8 well to be prepared for possible oatastre^hes. The Onamitte®
also recommend that the spur between the slip of 1^24 end the
Bur^pur stream running down from Manors be watched* ^^ 0oially
in Its 1 ower regions. Aith the cultivation at present sll wed

,

:

higher up this ^ur,free access is given for water to' enter
it. finally the Committee recommend the erection pf oheervsl'ipa
pillars on the Mstiali and Ampareo areas and also a piTlei'v p
Springfield spur as being of. great yalue#

(Item.)(d) »•" Lake regulation and authority for control of
, ..the 'same •

It was brought to the notice of the CoHraittse that the
original rules for the regulation of the overflow of the .lake

were isgued in the’ year 1399 under the signature of the therj

Executive .Engineer of the Kumaon division and these rules cor>*

IsciXBkx tinuad to have force until the installation of the
hydrogel act ri c soherae, when it passed itJto the hands of thet

muni cijjsl board. On a rep resentation being made by tbs 3Sxeoutiv<e
.Engineer the control of tha sluices was retransferred to that
officer with the approval of the Electrical and Meohsniosl '

Engine^^r .the ro uni cl pal b cw rd. The - Ccanmlttee .re)8 d th.0 rercbrds
placed before It and decided that the lake control and regulstioh
should remain in the hands of the Fubl io' orke^ Hefps rtaetifc snd
f&jm one of the duties of the ibeeoutiv.e Magi neer^Kwm on division*
Observations should be token si 1 the -ye«r ' round sod complete
records for the full year published in the: a nnuel report on
hlllBl opea. The Committee is. Of Dpinlod that the lake getug© ia
not very Pit satisfactory asMt is hot high enough to record; the .

nlgu.er gauges when water escapes over the fond pt Talli

mmm&m
VsmmMMSM

draw n up gh av
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• diechargs thrDugh the sluices for each half inch increasa la
lake 1 e?el ; this n il 1 simpl|/’fy the maintenance of the rehordo-.
The Oonmittee understand that the post of District EagtneeTs,
Ifeini Tel

j has been nbaliahed and therefore it suggests that
the 8ta ncit ng orders for lake regulation be emended and a

' ^setted officer of the steading of an^asistaot Saglneer working
under the orders of the Executive Engineer placed in charge of
ell the lake records. TViis officer should* In the opinloci of
the GorntiUtteajfjl 8 0 oerriAde responsible for the obser^ratl oaa in
connexion with the movanents of the hilleippee. It appeers to
the Gommlttae that it would be'^wise plan to consolidate all
the orders pertaining to lake I'egulation sod obaervstl ona and
records ta ien in oo.oneeion with the hillal op©8« These orders
should then be submitted to competent authority for approfSl
and thereafter printed.

In view of the fact that the municipal board la an
interested party In the regulation of the lake^because tt iiee4
the water from the lake for power puri>08ee» its wish-ee in tUm
matter should be considered. The Cojanittee accordingly reoomraead
tte t the Electrical Engineer In charge of the b<»rd*8 hydro-
electric worka be coasulted from time to time and hia wlshea
caaplled with if ccmpatible with Plrellysaas eoasi4«rabl©
Amount of water la taken from the lake during the dry months &f
the year for the hydro-electric worka the Ooromittee conaid-st it
iiQp Orta nt that the -w&tor level of the lake be kept a® high as
possible at the end of Sept saber and beginlng of October 'even

at the risk of flooding a few Inches of certain of the roade
and the Jfeina Devi temple platform*

Item (e) Authority f or exco va tt on,buil di ng and tree cuttlag*

Tbs subject mat
for the constriction
Kuma on division, has
gstion of this matter
1926, to the address
Depa rtme nt , 3 ui l d i nge

enclosures has been p

ter of this reference is largely reepoosibl'e
of this Committee* The Hxeoutive Engineer^
clearly expsQlned his reasons for invest I-

' in his letter no. 7546, dated August x8 *

of the Chief Engi. neer. Public '''if orks
and Hoade Branch. That letter and its
rinted as an appendix to this report*

The Qctomittee have very carefully considered this
question a nd they hove cone t o the concl uel on that the pre0e.Eit
position whereby the e uthortty f or exca vati on, removal, of

. ,

qua rryl ng, erection, re-erection of ho uses, etc., is vested I h the
muni cipsl b og rd sppea rs to be very uaga t isfs ctory«

^ Engl neer, Kama on
;
dlvtsi on,as an official

vmember of th bca rd .a nd a h elected Qiairman of the
Public orks Gommittee is in a very invidious posit ion, for if
his advice or.) matters pertaining to exes vat I on, building etc.*
is in accord va th the wishes of the majority of the ba-jrd It
is acted upon; otherwise, 1 n a good many cases, It is ignored*

Mr* Edgar, the present Bxeoutiive Engineer, cites S'ev-arel

CBseo wliere i.io advice on these iaett'ers has not been accepted
with the result that disasters have occurKed which could hav-®

'

been a v oided. .
'

,

The present rules and regulations v^eating full powers
In the municipal bi^p rd should therefore be amended and the
duel control, if it can be called guch.brought to an end and the
duties and powers of the Executive. Engl neer in regard to these
ratters strictly defined*,, -

• ’
, . , ' ,,h .

It Isw therefor® , redoiaaended that the rule set out below,
in force adine years ago, vide G.O. oo* '6l4/xlTlj59'H, (Sited
February SO, 19-15, should aga^n be enf-oroed* •
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Rule 3*- The municipal board,^felni Tal,ahall not sa notion
the erection or re-ereetion of any building or
excavBti on, removal of soil or quarrying within
the liioits of the Muracipality unless and until
the Executive Engineer shall have/ certified
that such erection or re-erection or such exca-
ve ti on, removal of soil or quarrying is not in
hia opinion likely to affect the stability nf
the tail leides*

The enforceraent of this rule te likely to cause eora® delsf
in dealing with applications, and to avoid this it Is reconaaett-
ded in th^' first place that all applications sad plana should
be sent direct to the municipal hoard and then submitted to th®
Executive Engineer by the Secretary for an (pinion before they

,

ere placed before the Public Works Committae* If the Sxaoutlf©
Engineer vetoes the applications he will return them to th^
Secrets ry with hia reasons for non-a oceptanca^ the p8p«rd't€a«a
be returned direct to the applicant and the matter will not
go before the Public vV orks Committee. There should b® no app^l
figainct the Executive Engineer’s decision.

W'e strongly recanmerid that the 4»8cre rule* which was
by Coverment in 1902 i|nder section 187 of the Municipal Act
of 1900, and rescinded in 1920, should be again brougiit int©
t^ei^tion. This rule reads*-

fi!l ea under section l37 , sub-sect i on( l) » clause( as) of Act T
of l90i for prescribing a ml aim urn are©, for building
sites a nd s minimuio distance between buildings in th#
Ifeini Tal muni cips l ity»

I

1

.

- -Save as provided in rule 3, no building shall be erected
outalde the native bsi^r, on soy site the area of which is less
than four acres ins ring-fence.

2.* ^ve as provided in rule 3, no building shall be ereoted
or re-erected, outside the native baz®r, in such a rt© nnsr that
ary portion of it would be less than fifty yards from any other
bull dingiiprovi ded that nothing i n this rule shall apply tO’*

(i) bona fide repairs to an exist ing bull dl ng;a hd
111) a building Intended as an outhouse as regards a^y

building to which It is intended to be attaohed* or
as regards any other outhouse*

3.~ i^cthlng in the preceding rules -shall apply to a buildlr^
erected and used^

(s) exclusively for purposes of public worship

f

(b) 8s the house of the care-taker attached to a. building
used exclusively for the purpose of public worship?

(c) for purp oee^ other than residential or the keeping
of a nimale i

'•
. .

(d) for a Burc^jean shop built, in' a 'conttmoue line of
such Dhqpe on a road frontage* .

The Gcsnmitte© a Is 0 considered the question of the i^atwded
areas in the catchment area of the lake* This question wae
originally considered by the Ghei naa n^muhictpsl boardu in
October* 1925* He brought to notice the fact 'that about 3*000
trees were felled between the ye&rs i920 t d •2.928- in the lake

>

catchment e res , a fact which had-left its mark not 'ortly an the
denuded hillside, -but eiad on the .retaritM' of fu^ , cehsi^tiOK'et
the dep-ots, which returns shoved -a "failthg off' of 30.per*«4i:^«.

,

during the period. As s result a-n .-offloef
WS 0 deputed to' makes survey of the area a pd to, 'suggest T.f£aedie%
The re^) ort of that officer* which ie printed a«' an appeod’i;^ to
this report, was considered by a subrcesanitite. Of
board and the recommendations ms 4* ^^0 forest Officer

'

accepted with slight xnodlfIcationfe* T‘he reo^amen’de tlpns accepted
by the sub- committee axe also appended to this report

.



Tlis CoiDiJiitte^ is of opinion thst healthy treea should not
.. be felled if they do not exert any leferage on the grouad^Only

those trees which are unsafe and have a tendency to disturb the
sub-soil during heavy galas should be reraoved® The Gaamltte®

, consider that the recommendati orB of the fort'st officer referred
,

to above seeos reoeonsble a xud it suggests that they be enforced®

’•’Vith regard to the authority for tree-felling th© Coiaraittee
presume that uthority is vested in the municipal board but
0 S the question is one of Importance and as the Oomnittee hafe
slrtf’dy recommended that the libceGutive Sngioeer of the KumaoQ

: di vision be vested with complete authority to deal vvith os sas
connected with execution, removal osf soil ® qua rrylng, erectlao a ad

. re. erect ion of houses 9 etc; it strongly urges that the authority
t "to BB action txee-fel li ng b e also vested in the Sseoutife Baglaeax
..Kmson division and that there should be no app^esi a^inat his
decision, xlnslly the Gaamittee is of opinion that the attaatioh
of the vjorki ng-pla Os officer of the municipal forests b© directed
to the recommendations ms de by the G^aimittee of 190? in pfSr^l-S®
page 21 of their report.

Item (f}®“ Bsinfall rur^off jS seeeament of normal leakages sad
evaporation, and fixation of a reasonable figure .for
run - off.

As the Committee largely owes its Inception to the ©ppsreot
falllng-off In the percentage "run-off « given in the annual report
on the hll 1-sides, they realize tliat it is one of their most
important duties to state wh&t they regard as s satisfaetoxy
figure for the future»a figure to be aimed at and ©ecursd if
possible. The method of srecording sluice openingSu^uge readings:
and caloulstlon of the dischs rges ^fc^ough the sluices and over
the weir at Telit Tal will be gone^nder Item(h) of the terma
of reference. Under this head they c on^ der. that the method of
arriving at th© railnrfal 1 "run- off ^ foil wed in the pest hs© not
been altogether sstiefa ct ory a nd has given a somewhat alarming
view of the present conditions.!

Prims ril yjthe Committee Is of winion that the are® of
catchment should be carefully verified as also the surface
of the lake, and that the figure so arrived at should be the
basis of the annual cslculstions in future. It noticed that In the
method of caloulstlon of percentage "run-off " in the a nmal report,
by the Sbc-ec.utlv© Sngi fleer, quantities of w.eter taken from: the,
lake, as ala 0 qua ntities which c»t ur®! ly ©scaped frcmi the
Ob 8 ccou nt

,
of the f bl 1 ow i ng it ms , : ha d not been tak en lot 0 a ccouat *

:

(a): T own* a supply taken I roDi the: epricga in the cstchiaent ares pf
the is k® Itaeiftlb) :-unfilte w'aterv supply to Government House
and Cc) on occaeiofle of intense rainfaXl, unmeasured quantities
of water from the lake overflowing the roadway near the post office
at Taili Tal into the Sailia ravine, (d) loss by evsporsti'on from
the aurfaoe of the lake.

The Gomittee considers that there should be no difficulty
In obtaining figures, each ye3r,oX'. th© .qua otity of water t»k©n
from t>ie catchment area for th© jautt oip&l' supply and of the quajv
tity of wster pumped from the lake forth© unflltered supply of
Sovermient Kouae and recomend that the Ifeinl Tal munlcipai board
be asked to supply tliese figures to the JiScecutlve Engineer ©ach
aonth so that they can oe taken Into account for the annual
calculation jf the pei-centage, in the sa©© wsy as quent'itl#®
utllizied by the hydro-electri c works, had been accounted for In
the pest y^rs* k

, y ^

^
, kk ,

' .

It considers that 'the absorption looses ln,.f
_

rely great account,- a nd,, the t absorption and’ ev4Spbi^t;l.pn ,1^

jf average rainfal-l amount ,to ,of

jetit-. of the

fter havl ng e nalyzed 'f rom available infortaatlp'S the cottdit tone

luring the ‘two sm i9^if#0Br whlbh.4tta# effeuai„,jW9ao

-• > , i Vw



oi' the hillsidee r- res foi* these two yes re works out

•‘at 68 percent® s nd 7 2 per cent® reepectifelyt i. e® s© mean of

,70 per cent, oi" the totei quantity of rainfall in tnat area ^
and it reccrai'nende that the a nnu&l “riiooff* should hs iafsrieMy

, recorded as th.e correct percentage hillside ’‘ma n-off after
Allowing for lOO per cc-rit® '’run-»off “ from the lake surface and
that* ins notniel yes r* the deduction of a quantity of s^ter due
to s depth of 3 feet 4 inches orer the Iske surface should be

fcleken es the nuantity evaporated* It considers that it should

fee possible to obtain eccurate daily records of the lake lefel end
si leasts raonthly measur-Ment of the diseherge-S of all springs
discharging outside the lake area, and with similar recorded
aeasurerrieri ® of the dischargee of all springs situated Inside
the lake catchment the total (juantlty prbsorned by the lake itself
can be arrived at, v/ben this is don©} more conelusife figures for
Iske absorption s r.id ©vaparation *s?lll be ayailabl© and it will be
possible to state snnuaiy in year© to ccra© whether greater or
1®0B ebsorjotlon in the lake Itself is taking place®

If the snniBl stateraents ar© extracted on the above prlhbipli
the Committee agree that tVie figure of 7 0 per sent* run-off fr«t
the billaides arrived at them is the true ind®? figure which
can be taken as a rtispsure of the sfficienoy of th© drains
and therefore a aieasure of the general stability of th@ hill sides*
This pecentage will vary with the amount and nature of distribu-
tion of the ra 1 nfsl 1 f chi efJ y during the monsoon a nd with th©
Intensity of the heavier periods of rainfall. It thlnkB that st'^s
ought l#<be taken to cojnpiie accurate records of ra iiafal o?-©xfl w
discharges, evaporation.mnnthly discharges of 6prings*eto», la
order that each year a pr 'oper a nalyaie of the figure wh'ich will
repreaent the annual u ercenta ge "run off from., the hil Isldes may
be © rri ved at.

Verification of the cstcbment ©re® and whether the
Sukha Tai area should be Included or not*

The Gonriittee me informed that the figure adopted In
cal oulationa f-'r the ^ ref^ of the lake was lg0«6 acrW a nd the
figure adopted for the area of the lake catchment wsg 1*90 squar©
miles and it me uadeJ'etond that the verification of the ostehment
area vs® © being don© In the office of the Sxecutl vs Ingl treef * ;

Knmaon dl vis i oh. This f i gure when a rri ved at shoul d he recorded
for future

.reference.

I n connexi oh wit h tbl B verifl cati on the Gotimittee went
Into the acond part of th© term of reference. It wae pointed out
to the Commit tea that sevei’sl drains from Gheena Hill dl surged
Into c-ukha tal , and tnc level of tal at the time of iuspeotion
by the Committee was e clear Indication of the amount of water

by seepage and a possible 1 1 ns of p» es» gs of the^vs^ter wa s al ong
the lake fault north of Barron's Hill end .thence by Langdale and
fine View. The possibility of eink in tbs dallmite would
give the t)^ter a different passage* ''rieirtg th a height,

'

6,670 feet at the Vi carp ge bleoked tbe'-exit: :.af -^Sukha-
etid. Mr. (?rant,lste Assistant Sngi near of the Public Works
msnt,who had been in charge of works in J®aini T©1 for many
in his evidence stated that up to the ymr 1903 aakha Tai hald
water throughout the cold weather btft io that year the .Kubsiamada ns
jasde an excavation for burying their tajslaiand the water thar©-
after drained out through the cfevlees below this ©xcavatloa. Ha'
added that he snew of, no springs whence the' water used, to Issue.
In view of the report by iir. Couispn' the Comittee is of opinion ^

that Sutcna Tal Should be included in the Ifeim tal' catchment ap**#-,-. i



IX

t tsu il: J
» Mc’th^.d of c'lcuiRtlon of dlticlio rge.

The C OELfsi 1 1 c e d e t; i r 'r- ^r •Tin!' t-n notice tb.^t the pxiptlns
Kethod of nipae'jri n.e the- nut'-ntlty of vjeter die chr: rge^f roF, the
Iftke fit Tel li Tel ic :i;or:t inficcurete, It beifig moTe of an
approxiraa tl on then oeorthinc sine. The prePent froFi ^hich
the diacherge are computed le 1 nauffi ci entl y /l sag s nd fix#4
at a point o,h;:'r£ rone b u ret entc nnot Dp sccuratiYiy obtaincjd
and, noTsover^ the ehare of the Approach channel to the aluiess
is such that eccurete reeults from gauge readings cannot be
ohtsi r;od» On en i nspectl on of the ululcee being mode it was
BQcertfj i ned there were in defective condition and th€it the
cills w.ers not even level, further vitiating the accuracy of

,

8 ri/ caapLUati on cf t!;e -"ctual diechnrgsa from readings oa th«
gsug-e fixed t u the riv-; r-b ridge. At the tirae the Gcraiiittj^e
pBCted t’le sluices the ine'clle tion of new up.. t ©•da te
aecha rii em wo? contarpla t ea, end this hes since been put in«B^t
It is ciouhtful tf this -flill hel|? much in obtaining tsccurste
ffii^suraaeut e ol' the actual quantltieb which escape, se the

?; restricted iritife end shape of the channel leading to the
sluices does not corE'erzr; with tkee m odern p ro ct i ce, sod the aajae

y trouble regarding the rieasurement of quantittee discharged ie
produced, t -.'X^ conditions having to bo taken Into account ,aaia 0ly,
i-l) water din eba rged through the sluices and (S) over the cHl*

The Oamrclttce is etarongly of Opinion that tn© present
methodi of arriving at the total quentitles of water dlBObarged
from the lake are not suf ft cl ehtly a ecu rat®, and that thes-e
cd® should be abandoned in fsvouT of a more woderh eystsa 'isbleli

enrfolo /ril the w-te vxji ch eBcaimSB including aeepege froa
the lake into the Bailia i'evin?, to be measured* Xt therefore
rscomraendo that an sutanatlc recoding gauge should be fixed ©nd
a weir built in the Bail! a mvine at eholnage IS pointed Pit

by Ifr. Bdga? during its in»p»otionB. tf this prcpossi J.b adopted: i;;

the personal element in the recording of the daily gpuges and :

the i n-e ecu TS cicB In cOKjputing the discharges throu^ th© sluices
end over the weir will be eliminated anf figures which ca a be
relied upon for the calculstidn of the a nnual percentage xua» off

the cat ctimant will be given*

As eh hiternetlve, it recoraaendSi! if Is is liaposslble
to augment, for fliir. noinl or other reaeohip, the dtecharglng

iJ

capacity of the exietlng sluices that ;© high level op sonry': \

escape hnvi-ig cuitnbie measuring apparatus be constructed near
• ths existing i ow portion of ths roadwey adjacent to the post
office at, Tnill. Tal sc that, during period of intense xeinfAll
end '’rnn-. off 'h the di," charge fr^m the l»ke can be measured with
,0 greater degree of .oacuracy*

•tt rscorir.iendn that, ths existing on the over».

brUJge be replaced by an outonatlc recording gauge situated
at point ri-.5a rer the sluices where the adverse hydraulic
properties of the exi at i ng a pp r oa cb cha nnei cenb© redu^oed to
a minimiST! and more accurate computation of the disoharges obtsiaed
after the discharge formulae at- present in use h&v© been amended
end proper forms and regia t era ha ira icisapilad* la fa ae
the t nvesti ^ti oos It tea 'csrri«d 'is UhshitttQtiJSly of opiEiihh.'||’

that it is extemely dou’otf'ul if the records for, the period l9B2^^6f’
cBn oe relied upon, and that the percect-sges given in the aamsl
leport of the iS^xe’eutive Bngi nser are rnore eccurotsly described,
under the existing coodi tlousjae '^eroentak* escstped** tbs n a a

'percent,.? re run* off. "
, ^

.

.tte3i(l).-,¥sthod of recording rain g^ugg teodibga*
^

The rainfall figures', which, a re used in' the a ou»-l rfcpcrt

ment Kou'ie a re "als o’ recorded but they axe Id’-tb#
'

cal culstionp fox yurwoff, " -

,

The p rse epty Xp $;& ei- thff'l’hbi s'Sepaj^tmeat
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godown Isj in the qjinion of the Camnittee, uoaatlefa ct ory for
the following reaeonas-

(1) It hae a cape city for only 3 inches
( 2 ) Xt ia badly aitunted, being much too close to the godre?

( 3 ) The site is altogether outside the catchment er^®

There is andojbtly considerable variation of rainfall ?3t

different points in the catchment area® and the Ccmmlttee think
that the average of rain gouge read! rigs taken at a oAmtaer of
points, more or iesf- evenly distributed over the a res , viould
give o more accurate record. The rain gauges should be picc-ed in
clear Open spaces and at points where the records can be main”*
tai ned easily and regularly by responsible offici.ale« TVie Oomral*®

ttee suggeste that tha mean of the rainfall readings at the
f ol 1 O’,’.’! ng three sites should be taken as the official -^tni Tal
average rainfall!-

A- Mew Government House*
B- Old Government House*
C- The Secretariat.

These appear to be very suitable sites a nd a responsible
official is, the Goinnjittee understand, available at each site
for keeping the records. Rain gauges already exist at sites A and
G, Ha ch rain gauge shoulo ce capable of holding s total rainfall
of about i.5 inches to 20 inches, and the Ooramittee would recO"
Esnend the flaot pattern rain gauge instead of the bottle type
which is in uee at the Public ^orks Department godown*

If, however, it Is thought that the keeping of records at
three stations is likely to introduce ran ny possible errors, then
the Gomraittee recommends that the gauge be maintained at the
Secretariat alone and future ealculatioas based upon the readings
from this 8ta:tlon«

It®n(j)*™ Removal of the large rock above the Jlsat Lagged road
and near Killarney house.

The Committee had -ti.e privilege of receiving the expert
advice of Dr. ;'5.H.Pa scoe, Wrect or,GeQl ogicsl Survey of India*
In the opinion of Dr, Pascoe, the rock called Craig Sllschie
should be removed. Dr, Pascoe and the Committee consider that
the rock, in its preS'. nt cracked and overhanging condition,

,
constitutes a grave raarince to frequenters of the ^st L&g^n road
and the Lower Ksll. Though the tell-tales inserted by the Public
‘Vorka Depa rtci nt showed no m ovemc'nte , the fa*ct was due to the
cracks in which they were inserted being more or less horizontal
in nature* Geological reasons for the removal of the Oraig have
been given in the pset by other geological experts and need
not therefore b<= amplified.

The Coimaittpe which 'a^s appointed in -1907 reported ae
f ol 1 ow s s - '

'
‘

"Vv 8 regards 2a st Laggan the Gcmiialttee have no remariee
to make exdept that they consider' that when the road
f ro3u here to the fla :9 is widened*' the pictureotiue
rocii known as Craig Ellachie should not be touched^
the road can be widened on the outside without any
difficulty. .

'"‘ith a view to retaining this picturesque rock, an estimate
^oy the Public Works Dep a rtme.nt

,
' vthi' ch provided for the clear-

ance of all trees,bueh^ and all vegetation frwa the suTfaae of
the ground surrounding the rock and the filling up of all cirevici
ana cracks with' <5 inch ihlck feeing ceaent- concrete over lime
concrete so that the rs In. water c'dul.d not percolate through
these creflces, and'- cracks. A'-euyfaire d.rat h .ycund' this rdok
also to be constructed to take all 'the surface viater during
the monsoon down the proper chanhel.the coat estimated is
fis. 3,472# .

'
' y '



Dr® Paacoe, however,! a of the opinion that the rock should
be rsmoved together with the large rock sbo?e it. He recmiin-
ends that the work of removal be cotro^ienced fran flbo?e*at3d
that, on account of the pflaeible dh nger of s’sanrplng by waves
caused by the fall into the lak»flRrge maseec of rock, due
prec'-ution be taken to eneure that no one is on th® lake at
the time of the rpnr'’val of the neks in questioo® The Conml-
ttee u na nim ouBl y accept thi?’ opinion end recommend to G-oferEi*

ment th'-t th'^' rock be ranoved, Xt is difficult -to say what
th© reiaovnl of thle rock will cost, but it is pnasible that
it will be considerably lees than the underipl noi ng and difii-

nsge provided for in the eetloete roeferred to above®

Scaffolding will have to be erected and the rocks
chipped away piece^neal. Bleating would be dangerous as not
only might it eliift the centre of gravity anc cause an imne«
diste coilapaesbut it might cause further distrubnnee in the
vicinity. The hollow to the right of the rock should be filled
in and topped with rammed clay.

Dr, P&ecoe and.the Oornmitt'ee also insnected a large
mass of dolomite nesr the He mi tags and on a ccount^^of the
grave danger to part of the Metropole Hotel they^ut^^raoua to
in their opinion that It should be removed®

In the course of his i napecti on M r. Goul 8 on brought to
notice the existence of a dangerous rock nesr obaarvatisn
pillar no. (3)(i) on the Me Aimora (Kalatchan) road. The CcKmi*
ttee lis d not Inspected the elte but conaidere that the Public
v/orkB Depa j.'tr;ie nt should look into the matter and report whether
the rock should be removed.

Itan(k),» Periodical Inspection of drains, etc.

The Gaimittee w-ob infomed that^.i nspecti on of drains
and protective works had hitherto been carried but in a more
or leap haphs rd manner a nd i t therefore considered it deal”
table that a defini.tf' py8ta.ir, of inspection should be adopted.
In the first place i-t is essential as alre=hdy pointed out by
the CoOTJiittee in its report on item (a) of the teme of
reference that the list of drains a nd prot ect i ve works, which
at present is complete only up to the year l907, should be
brought up to dat© as far as possible. It w®s brought to the ^

notice of the Qoizmlttee that certain'. works had been olsaa.ed
'Special reps re ** a no a e estimates f or this class ofv work
were destroyed after a certain length of time it might not
be possible to make the list of completeneos that could be
guP ra nt eed, th ough it was probable that only works of minor
imp orte nee would escape omission. In this connexion it is
essential that in future all estimates pertaining to drains and
protective works, be they! repai r ’ or 'original construction,
be recorded under one general heading and carefully filed for
future ref erence. Hegisters of each ares should be meintalned
in the Divisi jnal and -Ghlef .kngineers' offices and each work
entpted in the register Irninediat ely it has been carried out.

Mr, Ddga r, fixecuti ve JSngineer, Kumao'n di vlsi on, stated
'

that he had been considering the lastitutioa of 's d-eflnite
system of i raspecti on and to this eaod had divided, up the Walnl
Isl basin into three main areas and irad preps, rsd a olsn of
each area on wiilch he had pasted a list' pf the drains, roads
and protect! ve works in that »re&. He had further divided
Lnspectiori into four partg** ’ f

'

‘.Hi-

(ij Inspection of drains,
(ii) 3)0., roads,

(lii) , Do*;.' ’ otter, prot-fctiye,
(l?) '

'
Bo.;,"! cto8e^yailte’"Statlb«Pi,i

irawn up inspect I biJ tiie
‘

T'.pBc f.jj:.-s
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vhat they meet the needs of the
00 poBsihle end reconr ends thet
their regular use Insisted upon,
inspection of every known drain.

situation fidequotely
they be standardized and
This eyetem will ensure
roadf other protective

work end observation station in the i®ini Tal a three
times a year by the subordinate in ciLa rge? tv';ice a year by
theAsalst&nt Bngineer and once a year by the itcecutive
Engineer, The Uommittee considers these inepectioos the
minimum coni stent with safety.

It e’a( 1 ) (i) Sxainiaation of Ghsrta Hill,

Mr, CoulE’dn has gone into the geological aspect of
this problem and the Conraittee would invite attention to
his report. From thj^t report it is clear that the lines
on %9hicb the Public V/orke Department are vjorklng at preBerrt
are the best that can be adopted, fhere Is consequently
little far the Oacnmittee to asy on the subject as the actual
details of the work proposed to be done gremain to ba settled
by the de|)artnent and therefore do not cane within the acqpe
of this C COT)! it tee. Broadly speaki ng, the work proposad la to
straighten up and reduce the slope^so far as possible* of the
main cha nnel above the road bridge. In regard to the lower
portion of this main channel which was badly damaged by the
heavy rain inAuguet ,-l987» it is obviously necessary to
straighten it out so as to give the torrent a straight run
and to build a series of falls as heavily protected as possible®
It may further prove desirable to widen the bridge and lower
the floor of the drain beneath/// it jbut this question will no
doubt be considered by the department®

Item(l ) ( 2 ) Exam 1 nation of Ampa re o«

In dealing with this term of reference the Committee
was faced with a very complex problem. In order to understand
th^e material facta and arrive at s decision the Oommitt-ee
divided the problarn into three ns rts* viz^-

{&

)

Criticism of w^ork done up to-date*
(b) Const dera ti on of the steps to be adopted

1 n the future,
(c) Whether it le advieible to vacate the area If

the construction of a road elsewhere is feaelble*

In connexion witi: the first part it was raade clear
to the Committee that the Aroparao area consisted of three
secti one, Commencing from the itathgodam end there Is a loop
of rm d which in the year 1927 settled three feet# In l9i8*
this section gave toubl e but the trouble to a large- extent
was remedied by the cone t ructio n • of a wal l« known as the VexTiexB
wall which built in the n&ls below the'road snd which
contributed largely to the reduction ip the amount of settlement*
Apart from the cone tractl on. pf the vs®ll» the water which
flowed down the rmla was diverted and the culvert on the road
blocked up# By this means and other® the nala s' rendered bs
di'y as possible* Ihe next'area whl cb' gt troubl e le that
sbava which there Is a slip# Here the road settled some 35 feet
in 19 27, A wall also built at this site but during the
rains of l92A,it woe outflanked at the Jfeini Tel end® Repotra
were ef^'eeted in the cold weather of 1926-27sbut the wall wae
awaifj damaged during the reins' of l'927®. The rtsla at th© foot
of which the wall has been bUil-f,' csr-rfea 8 large, amouat of
water# which comes pa jtly Xrom/t-h^ 'inalB prev.louslj referred to
and portly ftcm a

’ vsMph.Lft-'owO/'thiroug^ a yil/ag# sbote the
road celled _2te£!^r®'The, 4^ecutty.e ipgi.weer of the Kume oa difl*

'

sion is of the opinion tha t! the, subsidences .whi ch occur at

AmpsrBo in the two f ectl pns',^»efe|!'rbd 4 »• end the one still
r®ialning to be mentioned end also In theifetiell erea lower
down the road have^ooe oQmiuoh’-$itl^W;Ahb?eithe 9iils^ of

Xhn^r is a range -ibf eV»-fe st'eep. and spp^x
to be aompbe^d of 4f«l’'rly;^h2|pi9f#‘i’hg4ehdsiksae* .The '®iape pf



these rocks ts so steep thf-t wpter felling ''u them repidly
dis ch)^; rgfes in its entirety. This water f 1 ndo its r^y totfarda
the card ro--d but before it reaches the r-os d it traversea b

flettieh a res of land. In thlg flnttiah a rc-r. it io understood
rice cul ti ?a T,i on is c^’rtied on s nd that during certain raontha
the fields axs floadeo by irrigation. It would appea r 5,theref ore,
that the holding up of water in this ares has a bearing on
the cause of tli« subsidences. Fescolstton fxo/ii y^ir thee® eultt-
?8ted fields provides a reason for the existence of springs la
the face of the slip. An attanpt was made to obtain infomstion
by digging pits through the slip material. The evidence obtained
waa not in all cases conclusive but it was felt that the depth
of the slip material had been gauged. Tivo drains were ac-cordingly
constructed, one X± slightly above the road and the other, higher
up the hillside* These drains while hsving sufficient bed elope
were roughly 85 feet below the surface. As fsr as possible they
were kept in contact with material whlou did not appear to hs ?®
slipped. They coosiatsd of a masonry invert covered with a thin
leyer of cement concretia, had side wslla and were roofed with
reinforced concrete slabs laid with spaces between them. Above
the concrete slabs boulder filling was introduced end on the
top of the boulder filling clay puddle was laid, fioughly ep^eaking
these drblna were about 300 feet long, from the surface down into
the dieiri were vertical shafts and it was erranged thotxaraxi:
most of the surface water should have access to the tunnel
below by means of these shafts® The drains were completed in June*
-l927?and up to August S®, of that year it seemed that they were
effective. On August 25, however, the road comroenced to subside
and moved down about 35 feet In one night* This movement was
B cc arpa nied by a forward rmvement of earth towards the big wall//
below, which changed the contour of the slip above from eonoisve, to
convex. The position of the slip and the direction of the move-
ment caused the earth to move towards the nala in thie bay as
well as down tow-'^rda the wsll. Water coming down the asla now
runs along the tow of the earth which moved and as this nals
is not lined it is probaole that its presence In an unlinsd
drain to b b distinct bearing on the case. It seema neoeasary to
consider whether it is a mere matter os' tirae before the present
slip settles down, if so, whether when it has settled down stab 11 it

will have been reached or further el ip a will occur* Bhrther up
towards Ifelni Tal but still In the Amparso 8rs» la the third
ares of slip. Here again a section of the road subaidee ya&r
after year despite the bull ding of t wo wells down below# In
connexion with the geol ogi cel aspect of the Amps re o. area the
Oonmit tee ca nnot do better the n ref er to the detsiled fsport
bykr. Goals on, pa gss i9 to 22* The Committee is of opinion that
nonval methods of draining the debris of the slip can never be
successful. The experience gained from the “^a dit a

'* proves this*'
These adits never carried any amount of sub-eotl water and when
there w&s a reasonable discharge it was surface xvstor which -

obtained aoceoB to the' tunnels down the vertical shafts* The
Ooramlttee recommends that the worx on th'e slip should be confined
to and consist of (l) sloping of the aurfaoe above and below th«
read e ) as to permit of quick surface dlecsharge and(8)' the
pi writ log of trees and grass* As regards the construction of a

road elfetewhere the committee considered three prODoaalsi-

il) Higher up the slipped area*
^2) Behind the hill 3*300 feet*'
{3) Across tVie ifelena river*

' ’

Ihe firut way discounted, by the fact that the ^

i«truoture of the hillside dl^ -act .permit' ' of a
for the road and the emount of excavhtldh jwiltier

'

'the hillside more uaatfebl,e thea before a od. sp,
'

present trouble* . > ^ ^

• a. r/’" \

O0Bt Otf;Wl4hh';4

geological dlfl
roF' except th-a

e some
><• I - r .
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to tbp conclusiori tn?' t + he e or;ditl aos a croas the Islena erefey i/iJt" -J i rj i-ij.-' : « u J :;Ui. y ua i^t^r -v- i, ^

Qot Buff Icientl;/ favourable to warrant trie aba iido nss nt of

the prenent. ro.-,. d wbicri should be- •nel r;ta i ns d at least until

the sug .'es t i 0 fjs Df; de: aoove Imve been tried and found anevP'ilihg®

Reco fist it ut ion of the Kuaison division®

The question of the rec-a nsti tuti on of the ilusnoa dlvielon is
8 corollary to the other recorurjendattons of the Cenmitteg* It

does not forrii one'bart of Bny of the texias of reference but
taking into c o nci e'e rati, o ri the fact that if the varloua recaameCH
(fetions of the Ccmmlttee are accepted by Goveriment.a Gonaidsr-
sbie araou nt of additional woi'k will be thrown tin tiie ©cocutlva
Brigi neer, the GcKxi.’rit t ee ic of opinion that the Kuraaon di rial on
sa constituted at present is more then one executive snginejsr
can adequately cape with* It may be argued that the disyiaioa haa
always been oi' the aftiue eizejthst the work ha.8 recently fe'«e-h

actually reduced by t!is handing over of certain local rcede in
the him ora district to ti';e district board, that the work hse
been star yfa ct oril y carried out in the past and that therefore no
greundb sxint I'or constituting the division® The reply to
these .or,guments la that ihr i ovesti gatl one of the ComKtttee and
the fact that inmoet casea effect wac not given to the rec?aiMen«

,

datione of thp Oonimittce of i907 prove convincingly that, the
f work e not been sstl sfa cto ril y corried out in the poet niid that

^
the elight reduction oi' work cousepuent on the transfer of
ce'i.i:siri 1 cer-1 rodns has cenn more than counte.rbsl ancsd by the

f great increase of work in connexion •Altn tha;!;' cart roads due to
- the heavy motor traffic they now have to carry* A very much
t higher etandarc of ma i ntena nee is expected now In the case df

l''
roads subject to heavy motor traffic than in the past when light

’ bullock carta oed ton."sn uoed the roads.

’ The C'Oamittes is of opinion ihfjt as matters are at
present the Kxecutiv e Bn.gi nesr if he & ttempts to carry out his
work in the ma naer in wnich it ehoiUd be done, should make at

' leGst tst'O tours in the Gsi’hwal diatzhet every year, lifech of these
must invdlvG his absence I'o^r some six to eight weeks , with the
obvious result, tlia t Vie vrlll comp ol le c to be out of direct torch

' with matters in .'•hini T-^l for at least three or f our moiiths in
any year. T.lie CorKiitte-s tharefore suggests ttist tdie Sxecutiv©
Engi-oeer, K’Jtoa on <li vt si oiisbe entirely relieved of the charge of

Gsrh'val district. Theie are two possible ways of . effect i:«g thls'S*

(a) by re-opening ti.e heiii'a liin division and including
‘Miami in that di vision, and
by dividing rhe exis ti ng: iluri'j o n dlFioiion into
and went. The eas’c division would be tlie note imporfcent
of the tv>o and would comprise 'feirii Tal and moat of th«
'ilnora district. The west division would include fiaxhvfal

possibly the G overrrn ?.ot House sub- di vial on, the Ratighat*.
I-vaaikhet section of .the 3&re?ill^~ i&ini Tnl rood and the
Fhoinrigsr-Ro nlkhat ro3 '.d. These sectiens of ro'-id will give
the SKscutlve .Engi necT,’'’j’est dlvisi on, dlrecv eacess to
Gsrhwwi. . .

. ., . 'i .f ^ \
'

The first proposal posses two sifavious disadvantages. Piret,
the Sx.©cutlve Sriglneer, being stationed at Dehra I*in\viia not fee
in direct tivuch Vvitn the Corcmlssi cnor of Kama on. Sec ond the
transfer ox sub'ordlnfi tes will d© inter- circle instead o.f being
Inter* 4-l-re-eW.h-»^' • -t,

' '

- “
. ;

In the foimer c-.fe' the Oommlssi oner of the iiUMiori division
hes f?5r niori'} direct authority in regard to'iaatters In GsrhwS-l
with which the I5xecutive Engineer ia concerned than Is the esse
with the ac^mlesloaer of anyd^^er dlvloion. The Caruai soloner ie
Political Agent to-Tehrlr^arhwsl ‘f whtab 'sXl coolt© labouru-le
recruited, -ocntroller isC* sit

o

a
on bshRlf of Government of the tenjplge at ^edarcath s nd Bs-drinatl
Bhd the yiUrlw 'route: -generQUy. 3:t'' t», /thereforertsaanti&rWthe iibcecutive Engineer tube., in direct touch with him and aolocated aa to discup^_;a^t'''eysh;fh%tteyeTyneceaaary,> Tlus Oujimitte®



r,

urge tViOt V7e.c& it o-ji; Vox the pilgrim routes t u itedt- rr/- th b nd
. Bsdri*. th, there -.nMuld U t‘ ;i0 pi’ov i ucial roadt ia Gurhwsl.
j'ijrtherj 1-he ConB^ry;- c or of jorests ia charge of G-ferhwel ie
atat), oned st ifo nl Ih/l f- ad v=ith this officer thx iitecu!. is^ej

Engineer has me nr dealings* If the latter v^ere ettitiooe-d
at Deh ra IXin they coulrt her ex ri eat to digcuKO aetterh excQ^t
on tour In G&rh',%8i, lu short the ibcecutlve Engineer if at
Dehre jinn would be antire’jy out- of touch the offieiaXe
who best- km'fi the needs .'f Gerhwsi* A,a regarda the transfers of
sub ordi m t esj it mua-i; be realized that only hil Imeo v?ork

in Garhwsl, If tlieTofore Gf^rhv*! is placed under the juried! c«

tion of the iSxecutive Engi neex« Uehra It will be the only
hill dletrlcT. in that division ^ nr;, oo neequeotlj'', if s cubordlneta
i© needed for Op ,1 he .ilsputy Ctilef Sngi naer of the I'lrct
circle oup eri nt endence will he ve to ©pply to the Deput;/
Chief Engineer the eecorid rela of superi nt endshce.
died ventages of v-hln need no elaboration. I*p& rt frcr: the multi-
fs.ei'Oua duties the devolve upon the Executtve Engl acer® ni
l-'al nd thi© furthe;i' duties t-te- 1 will devlve upon htr.i If the
i’ec'5taraet!oot i 0 fib of this CoiLiKittee- areseceptedoit ie Uuderotood
that the onti^/'i axp ei 'di.t ure in tl-e .i^umwori divieion Ie uniformly
higher tho. n lu any other di vlsi on, nhi, ch, if correct, ia n further
argument in support of the necessity for I'educing the preeejrt
size of-' the Karaeani diviBlon. f’i n&l lyss the Gomialttee expreS'Se'S
the opinion thov. ei t'u l-he difficult^' exi',erlenced by touring
oxfioera i o Gerhiv.® 1 , which ia wholly devoid of cart roaaa,lt ie
phyeicBi ly ligo ossibl a for one officer to cari-y cut the
manifold duties '-.f the -hKecutive iJJngi nesr#iiuraBon diviBlon*6nd
it va- therefore strongly ra oor^rLends that the division be i'ecoae-
tituted on t}>e lines sug^'ested. If however the local Govermi-eat
are uasble to accept this recornraeadstl on, the Coramittee request
that the post of Dietrict iingi neer, ilsini X&i, be recreated sod
8 senior officer of the rank of salsts rxt SKecutive Engineer
appointed to it. 'I’o acquieace in any ala ekneso in supervleing
security works at 1 nx i'a-t ia to .j eoi^a rdi ze hurasn Xif<s on a

large scale

.

I have the honour to h^,

•Sir,

Tour most obedient, eerva.Rfe,

a. L* rTflAM

I^eputy Goffijulsaioner e nd f'rQaident,

Hillaidea Gomruittea

End 0 sure S'

li} Apoendix A", hist of drains*
, ,

(2) Arjpendlx Mr. Ooulgon’e r^ort (printed sepa rat®ly) *

(3) Appendix 0- 'Letter of Jixecutiv e -Engi nesr, Ha i ai Tax and.
its end ogures*

' •''
'

.

(4) Appendix t>.’ Mr. Ka nji- ,h»l ’s' report

*

(h) Appsndi- S» Proceedings ot' sutMeOaimit'fcee of the
Mun! cloai Bgord of .ifrsini, ' wMbh-,a^t on ^uiy



urgethfit we.cs it otc I'or the pilgrim routes tu iVad« rff; th and
B«< drii^. i.Vi,there w.nild be ;;o provi uclal r..'Ffde it'iGDrhT.'al.
^yurthe'x’jt-he ConBRi-y^ cor of 3’orestB i o ch:':rga of Gfcrhvi&l is
gtat), fined at ife 1 rn Vy'x % r^d -pith this otiicer thp axecut *i» ej

Engineer has me ny dealings-. If the latter if^ere atationed
et Lsh ra Tajh they could aev'er laeet to dis-ous's asttera except
on tour tn Gerhual, In short the EKecuttve Sagioeor It »t
Dehra jiun 'sould be eth-irely out of touch v;ith the off'ieiele
who beet know the needs oi' iif.-rhwsi, rege rde the tra-osfers Of
sub ordl IB t ea, it mua^ be realized that only hil imee cfera '^^orlc

in Garhwai. If th.erofoi'e Gnrhv:*-! is placed under the juriedic*
tlon of the iSxecutive Engi tieer* Uehra "Ctinslt will be the only
hill d'strlcT. in ihnt division con&equentljf® if s yubordinsta
ie iieen'ed for Gn rhosibl ,1 he ^laputy Chief Engineer of the f'irc/t

circle of euperi ntendence will he ve to supply to tho Ueputy
Chief f-tigi iie^r of tk-e eecorid circle of euperl nt endehce- -he
died vs atages of this need no el &b oration, ipofe Tt frcr.; the reulti“
f&rious dutJ. SB the devolve up on tlie Executive Engl aeer^ife i ni
I'si ^ ad thie furtiier duties ttv- 1 val i devlve upon hiru if the
I'ecot.’iKetio-^ti 0 nfa )i' this Coaimittee sre s ccepted, it ie underotaod
that the fe tJWxi cxpei'diture in the .f^maboa division ts uaiforraly
higher th&n i rj soy other di nsl on« nhi ch, if correct, la a further
argument In support of the neceee Ity for reducing the preeeiifc

size c±' the KoriJHon division, Committe© 'axpresaes
the opinion thav. with tho diff i cul ty ex]>erlenc?d 'ey touring
officers in Garhv^l, which ie whcliy devoid of csil rosa-Sjiit ia
physically liBposei'ble for one officer to carry out the tsM±j& i

manifold duties 'f the .executive Engi ncer^Kuacsoii divieluns&nd
it ie. therefore strongly its corateudB that the division be recons- f;

tituted on tlje lines eugeested. If hov^ever the local Government
are Uioable to accept tnia reconffaeadstlonjtha CcBmittee request
that the post of fietrlct Erigiueer» ifeini falj, be recreated and
a aenl or officer of the rank of Aaalgtant EKecutlve Engineer

|

ajjpolnted to it. To acquiesce In any ele chneso in supervising
security wox'ks at jfe 1 ni Xol ie to Jecnsa rdlze hurasn on &

large scale*

I hove thg honou

Your most obedient servant*

a. L, VT/IAE

Heputy CoiAJXi i a s 1 one r a nd f r e ai da nt j

liiilBidee Commit tea

Ehol oauree.

1 1) Appendix A- hist of drains#
f'

'

''

( £) Appendix B« Mr, Oouieon^s rep ort (pri nt ed separately)*

(3) Appoiodlx C-* Letter of tixdcutive iSngl nesr, ® i oi Tsi and
its enclosures,

(4) Arjpendix d- Mr. Itanjl hsl report# :

(6) Appen.dLt E- o.t: the, of the
Municipal Bo^rd of ,'l’a3.,whtoh:m#t ‘‘pn 1& » •
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IS'95s st3t>s3 that i4.th regfird to the fl’bov'e rec osnaea^^
feign of the caamlttee of iSOO'^Sxaept 5 8 regards th©

• qmi-rsins of etones this b&t? not bean adhered to-The
aiiaieipsi. canraittee bave,fro3i time to tiine»a ctlng it

I'Ln -Bald on professions! s dvt cg, gro at ed periaiBsio^fcs
t^R cpmstructlon of buildinge within the pre-scrih«d a
«a tha ground, it Is sold, that a 1 drained house
tetter than s badly drs-i L ned site* in order to obtjok t

recercise of thlr power, the 'Jo^exmierjt is pleased to
direct, that, all such oenaission shall be submitted fs
<?9ofl rmai'.ton of 'fnc Gevernpent befctre th-ey si*© cccinits»

, Eieatsd to the persaas c". ncern-ed, « no that without th
. flooli rra«'ti. on of the f-o-vor tonsfit no such psrmlBSion aha'
b© relich It ie or£L,y lu exceptional assea end on p-eTf‘-

' mte 81 tea that s ny bail ding" on the Sher»ka “da !,id» hll
fill bA T.em'itted by Goverrmeat in future. The
of terra cee or plwtforns and the quarrying of sfooea
»ithin the limits specified by the conmittee of 4.880 i

be absolutel.y prohibited. ”

TVjia Bxecut lv-0 'v'og4ne‘-^r, Kumaon dl 7i8O'i0.sugg®at©.d

to Govnrrment that certain land Included In the* area

pn-jfcifipd In notification no. dated ouiy

lO, 1396 (ss quoted sbo?e) wi.thit2 the limits of whioh

the erection of buildioga mthout the sp'^al*^! eenctlO;

of Goyprnnsot w'as prohibited should be excluded irtHi

that © rea * Qov'srrinent t-efuned to alter tfhe are© in th*

letter referred ^'.o in th.© margin*

olution no. of lS99, the wh€fl,e^res

war •irvidn'd in*’’© thrtse ports# Hes^uti
' '

'

, no,>Q-m/XUMm .

'Of 1899 bf M^ni
’«

3ipsl 2)^8rtbj«er

dated August
' 30, 1399*

,

“ '*

siTpfced ares »- In v?hi ch pexmieslon. of the
loipa] cormnlt r, vo? suffictent so regsrde
vation.quarzyt ag nd building operetlona*
oMbited prs©.* In which bull dl nge^ exe© v«t I on of

'fSoea «no quarrying were ©beoluteiy prohiblt-ed

ept under 'orders of ,,G carer oEoent, .

'

reffifi } nl na © r:

a

\^i thin ^whl oh q «© rryi ng , ex re 1

1

o

n

DUi) ding' opei-atton could b® eeaefctone^ by, the
Ttlttsp vrlth t'-^ev'Toae wr'ftt#n ©*pt)fbf©l bf th#'-,

Vhe 0 {jund©^tea of the ex-empt ed © r© were dletinctlj
mentioned in tho appendix tp Goyer^aBent order .and these
bound© riee, were morlred on b .»p4 the sreS-^wesre

a.o*no*2ie7/XJ-44*.B oif iSfc^^r’bffi th'® i#dr©tVry tb Gart#"'
to the Gojimlsel oneri del-eiietsf? tb.e p'ovsar -of a»® notlontng
building aper.aticr>?*i ! cci u'dlbf e>4 hg
the area not prohibited ©hd tb®. i?s»8Bl»44«B'
saioner.The procedure leld down iri the letter »a l899,t
follows*-

, . • % ‘
. '•^Ugii'il!

hei



-le?

; The application we? to oe forwarded by tha

ConiTii SB loner to the Kxecutlve Engineer * iyarpctta

^
Provincial di'/lsion^or such officer of the Public

Works Department as the Government raey for the time

being designate on their behsif. The points to be

reported on were whether the proposed operations

were likely to jjiterfere with the public safety in

' general jor with the etablilty of any portion of the-

hillsides or ‘with the security of any building * or

with the safety of any person dwelling In the neigh-

bourhood* The reporting officer migiit advise the

vetoi23g of the proposals on any of these ©rounds, or

he might recommend any conditions subject to which

proposals should be sanctioned* If the Gomrnissloner

• concurred with the opinion of the reporting offlcay

Ms dedislon with conditions waa to be communicated
'

to the municipal committee* In case of disagreement,

the, Gcse was to be submitted to Governrjient for ’ orders

Para 3. -"The munlcl'pal board nave
Proceedings

already made a rule (printed at page 30 of the Govt*

of their collected oye-laws)requiring cipel Depart
merit for 3ep-

the previous 'sanction of their Secre- • tembQrsi900.

tary to all blasting, quarrying,digging, B, dated May ^

• ,

•'
‘ 19QO,frOlri TO

cutting timber, or carrying on building Becretary tO:



<s- ,y .if w;:*.f->-MW c,

asist that no suchs iiOoa

li ^

. -sad

bee;.:
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EPORT ON THE DENUDED AREAS IN THE CATOH«

Jal JuAke.

I. Geological formation-. 'f

^
,

*«" ^

**

The geological formations round the lake basin may bo Classified as

follows;—"

1. Slate formations ;

' r

MEWT AREA OF

This consists of tnucb, broken slates and shales varying in colour from
shades of purple to grey or green which readily crumbles away on exposed
surfaces

;
and bands of ciuartzifce. On the higher ridges (Sherkadanda,

Gheena &o.
)
this is capped by blue limestones, scattered outliers of vvliicli

are also found in the lower portion on the east. Starting with the

southern slopes of the basin just beyond the Talli Tal post office the

formation curves round the lake to the Cheena hill and extends to a little

beyond Gheena chowki below which it disappears under limestone forma'

tions. It reappears below tlie limestones again on the Ayarpatta hill and
forms the south-western corner of the lake basin, In this hill it extends

from about the middle of its length at the bottom to the municipal office

on the west and upward.s to about 7,000 feet.

2.

Limestone formations :

This consists of aifis.sive bluish )imGstone.s which form veiy steep slopes

often with large loose blocks, Starting witli. the Talli Tal post office it

extends to tlic Ayarjifitia bill where in the lower portions on the south-

west it is replaced by slate formations as niendfuied already. West of the

Sleepy Hollo w it Mgai)i dips, down to Barron’s hill and Sukha Tal and
extends upwards on the eastern slopes to a little beyond the Deopatta

3.

Scree material .

This consists of a mixture of angular fragments disintegrated from the .’.

.steep, scarp,s (if Gliiria. .-u.d sjiread out like a fan. along the base of the

Cbiiia and A Ima hill.s, Tlu-i upper parts of thus formation are unstable and
steep

;
but loner down it form-s gentler and comparifrively stable .slopes.

'

when a little steeper^ are
^

‘

more stabli? than the shite formations. On tlio .south-eastern corner of

the lake ba.sin, on account of the dip and cleavage of the slate fprmationi ’

>

being often coincidont with the slopt;.s, the danger from slipping' is the ' • '

maximum*. The upper portion,s of the scrco materiaLformatioiis are often

.steep and liable to slips.
,

^
,

’

-r
' ’’

*•

Tt will bo thit.s seen that the hill sicle.s in greatest need of protection

(a) the Gheena slope. ,/'f" h ''

y

ij yj >.<

(h) Shw’lsa-lJnnda- Afma'sldpes. y> ,, .j T D' H G sfr
'

• / a ! K

11. Gcaeral description of the woody vegetation* ' '
'

The principal trce.s in the station are the- oaks tilnnj' (Qw«mi5 dilataia)

and banj [(Jnc/'rus nicaiut) and their associates' and cypress.' Both the oak«
arc much ini.xi'd in the lower portions of ,the lake basml^fc in epokr
.sitantions and in the tipper portions tilonj is the prevailing species.' WWe
allowed to grow naturally as in, the 'Municipal forests the oaks are
fts&ocifited With Raul {Macfdbis od'Jraimii^a)

; Ays,r r { Pirns omllfclh)

;

Hobiig {/l)e.v odorata)-. Ash {FrcKsimm fioribunda)'; in iHlas; Poplar ’(on, '
,

'

slips), Euonymus sp, Burdns {Rhododendron arhoreum, not oomraon)



EPORT OH THE DENUDED AREAS IN THE GATOH

MEAT AREA OF

J. GeoW^ical formation:

The geological formations round tlie lake basin may bo
r n * ^

! Slate formations ;

'
•

This consists of much broken slates and shales j: varying in colour from
shades of purple to grey or green which readily crumbles away on exposed
surfaces

;
and bands of quartzite. On the higher ridges

f Sherkadanda,
Cheona &e,) this is capped by blue limestone.s, ..scattered outliers of which ,,,

are also found in the lower portion on the east. Starting with the

southern slopes of tlie basin just beyond the Talli Tal post office the

formation curves round the lake to the Cheena hill and extends to a little
,

beyond Cheena chowki below which it disappears under lirae.stone forma-

tions. It reappears below tlie limestones again on the Ayarpatta hill and,

forms the south-western corner of the lake basin, In this hill it extends

from about the mulule of its lengtli at the bottom to the municipal office

on the west and upwards to about 7,000 feet.

2, Limestone formations :

Tliis consists nf massive bluish limestones udiieh form very steep slopes

often witli large loose blocks. Starting Avitli_ the Talli Tal post office it:

extends to the A_y!,ir[iiit( a bill wliei’o ill the lower portions on the south-

west it is replaced by slate formations a.s nienli<:'ned already. West of
,

the

Sleepy Hollow it again dips clown to Barron’s hill and Sukha Tal and
extends upw'iu'ds oil the eu.stern slopes to a little beyond the Deopatta .

'peak.

3. Scree material- ;
"

This Consists, of a mixture of angular fragments disintegrated from :the

steep -scarps. of Cliiiia ;u.d spread out like a fan along the- ba.se of the .

,

'

Cliiiiii and vMma liill.s. The upper parts of this formation are; unstable and .

:steep
;

but lower down it foiuns gentler and coraparitively stable slopes.

On the wlioie iimestoue formations, even when a little steeper, ara

more stable than the shite formations. On the south-eastern comer of

the Jake ba.sin, on account of tiie dip and cleavage of the plate fpriuatiott

being often coincident with the slope,s, the danger from slipping i,s the
maxnnmiU, Tim upper poiiion.s of thoscrc-O material formations are often

steep and liable to slips. r, -
,

T
,

- -
,

,

It will be thus i5ocn that the hill sides in greate.st need of protection

are s- ''
. If

n

"

(a) the Cheena plppoA ' T' ' - ", -I'j'*/ 7’, '’A d

(b) Ehcrka-lJanda-Ahua slopes.
,

-
-

. ,

II. General description of the woody vegetatiors^ . . .
.

The pi’incipal tree,s in the station are the oaks tiloaj dllaiata\

and banj {Qw.mi'^ tneana) and their asssociates and cypress, Botih the oak.s

are much , mi.xod in the, lower portions of the iale basin cooler
situations and in the upper portions tilonj is the prevailing. spaciesA Wher®
allowed to grow n{Uur£Uly as ih the Municipal fohests the. oaks' are
associated with Kfitii]' {~MulTn^u$ ' aduraiissma)
}lQh\\g [Ibex odonUa); Km'iFrQjiiirms /loribtmdd) i in najai^; ;Foplar' (on
slip.s), Euonymus sp. B.urdns {Modode'ndron .arhc'num, 'iioi cpinraoa)

’'.Mlldlunliss;' iiecorja yf the Geoloaioftt ^(>1, XXIU,



( 2 J

K.lvX'^a-X { Cornus macrophylla), Maples &c. Cypress is iho prevailing species

in the China slope and also forms patches with oak on ilie Alma and lower
.parts of the Sherka-danda slopes. The shrubl»y pi'o'.vrh i-s varied. Barua
(Daphne cannabina) \

Bhati {Dentzia Sfarriinra) \ Cii imalia. (Dcsnxoilivni
Vnliae/oliuin) iSuraufjeocioa prnniroriuis; Myrsino alni'ami, aiul scmiscr rata,

Strobihuitlie.s ; honeysuckle (Lonicera quinijueiocjdaris) &c, usually affect
cool situations. Raudia tetrasperma, LeptaJenia lancvolata, Ghari
(coionoaator micropliylla)

;
Jasmine, Colqnohina Coceinea, &z. occur usually

in rocky place.s. Masuri (Coriara nepai.ensi-s) JJebrepasia sp. Rumex
hastabus etc. favour slips and denuded spv)t.s; while Guia

(
I'ihumnin contini-

folium), kilmora (5er/)em sp.) Chadhui (Rhammis virfiatay-) Indigofera sp,
Hypericum sp. Brambles (Rubus species) Ghingaru [Cratcur/us crenulata)
'&c. are general.

Ringal (Arundinarla faicaia) follow.s nahi.s in ujxpcr [inrtions in

•Aparpatta.

The Ayarpatta hill with the exception of a .small p.atcli extcniling fVoni
below the Dereham house to the Rock House c.stato and to t he Siini'frgler’.s

Hall (Langham House) and another of smaller extent below Craig Cottarre
is well wooded. The upper portion of the hilt constitutes part of the
Municipal forest and is under protection. On account cl the general
formation and the well wooded condition of mo.st e.nnooumls, tiicre need
•be no apprehension about tlie safety of .slnpe.s on this liill. In .some of tlie

estates in the upper portions, tilonj i.s regerieral.ing it.s^;lf excellently when-
ever it has a chance and removal of old and doterioraLing trees over those

should be encouraged. On the Cheena slopes, tlie .stcigier and un,stable

.portion is in the Municipal forest and well protected. The lower pertion on

Stabler screes ha.s been built upon. The .siope.s hero arc gciitio and sli|-,s

of any magnitude are not • apprehended. Tlie coinjiounds un the whole are

sufficiently wooded. The slope between Alina-urid Sherka-daiida peaks

with south-eastern and scuthern slopes are on coniparitively unstable 1

formations. The upper portion on the east is well-wooded but over, the

3'est of the area there are several denuded patches some (jf whicli are.subjeet ;

to erosion. A number of compounds in this slope are very open
.

and

extreme caution is needed in dealing with applications for further feilihgr*.
.

It is indeed to be regretted' that fellings were ever permitted wlffc'li

The reinovaf of oberhead cover

has not been without its effect in disturbing the balance of shrubby and

herbaceous vegetation. Even to the casual observer it has been probably

increasingly evident how invasive rank gro^s th like, tlie nettle iRtrardinia

het^rophiUa) hB.ve replaced pretty wild and natu,rali.$ed Glowers .like, dahlia,:

cosmos, Ac., in this hill in spots where they were once abundant. iVhile

cutting has-been in progress natural regeneration has been hold in check,

except in the sparsely inhabited upper portions of the^Hiirby grazing by

goats. ' It is however very satisfactory to note that thi.s has been recently

stopped on nazul lands where young, growth is already - responding to this

protection,
'

‘

1

' “
.

. A tracing showing the denuded- areas in the catchment area is attached.

111. Statement of deutided est^ites.

The following is a statement of estate.? ' which' aro insufficiently
,

wooded :

—

Ayarpatta, -

'
’

.

'

.

Open- at the top '

planting suggested.Langham House- (Saiugglers Hall).



(
3

)

.**Eock Hou.se
(

Western portion blank, some trees may
... < be planted and no further removals

( permitted.

Dereham ITouse f No further fellings should be permitted
*’

1 from lower portion.

Langdale

]

j
Further felling,? on the lower portions

1 .should not be permitted.

S/i si’h

a

-da nda -A hna.

"^Suffolk Hall f No fellings : .should be planted with a

\ few more tree,s.

*Ppper Danda Iiou.se

®Kohilla Lodge.
*.Stanloy ,,

^Eamsay Hospital

(Lower parbj

j

... Very open ; need planAnff up eaNy.

I

* Albany Lodge. 1

*Uppei’ Roia.ston,
)

May Villa j

Open in parts
; few trees should be

. planted. Falling.s should not be ordi-

narily permitted.

Woodland.s

f Portion above the road well wooded,
below it open; planting to be en-

(, coiiraged,

^Tunstall Hall ... No fellings to be permitted.

^Buttress Castle ... Planting in lower portions to be en-

courage3.

Priiii rose Cottage ... do. \ do..

planting not essential
; but should bo

encouraged to replace unsightly .shrub-

by growth in lower portions.

Few overmature tre^s may be taken out
' whea-e interfering with better growth
on the eastern portion. Planting to be
encounaged in western portion.

Situated above the slip of 1880 ;

farther planting very necessary.

' No fellings shoakl be permitted.

There k a good deal of blank area in

tho estate where some planting is very
necessary.. . -

'

Mostly denuded; Aiftber fellings shoidd

be stopped. Planting- shbuld- be ea-

godragedi .
,

-

Pdank on southern .slopes: planting

indicated; '

' '

Alsembly Cqtt

# Tara Hall ' "
.

'

*StaiF House (western part)'

^f'Tara Cottage

'*’Tara Podgo
*Brae House

^Sfe. Cloud
' '

^Snow View

^Altna Cottage

*Oak Cottage



1''’Oak (!oLi;i^'ir )

*Charlton Lodge
j

* Spring field !

'''Murtihari Cottage
;

*Upi)er portion of the
|

l<raini Tal Club estate J

'Oak Lodge
Brae-side

Kuraaon Lodg'e

(western portion)

Fellings not .sale; ;gi{)i ic.; iioiis Lcj be

very carefully considered.

Planting to be ciiccjuieie'

Imperial Bank ... Xhe soil i.s e.\'|)0 .sed iU)d while poplars
"Poplars J ate being removed nothing i.s being

planted to replace them. This .should

be done earl
3n

1¥. Suggestions ;

It need hardly be mentioned that tho iihove remarks against the

estates are to be taken in a gen-jrnl son.se. ICaeh api'jlic/uion should be

judged on its own merits. The slopes about the slip 'of 1 880, are in great- i;

est need of protection. It is unfortunate tfi.'it tlie upper section,s above

this are already .denuded. The willing co-operation of prnpj'ietors would ?

perhaps be nob easy to secure in planting up bai'e slopes. The experiment )

of having at least one tree planted and looked after fur each felled may be
^

tried, If this proves to be a success, top heavy ti’ee.s (in estates wliicll are

not too bare) may be removed with advnntno-c. The Inrc patches abcut.

the Ramsay ITogpitai and Rohilla Lodge ;
and in the e.st.ate.s above .Vlaldon,

the blanks about Rajpur are in need of being planted np very early,

Estates like Harvey site, Debi Lodge, PJ)ilanfier Smith College are well ’«

wooded. In these the felling of old and overmature trec.s intepfering witli

stems of better promise than thernsel ve-s would be dc.slrable,
, The trees

should however be marked by a ranger or so.me one udm Inns .some conceg^ a
tlon of elementary forestry. Some of bare are/is are naznl land. Planting bl

these up would offer no difliculty. The old Gi)verivn.ient huusiv (rsfcato. .J

should be maintained as a town forest except round immediate :.hnbitation,

and 'cutting of trees should be ordinarily .stopped. On the Aparpatta slope^^ d
there is greater latitude for fellings but peri.ni.ssi(,ms sliould be given after

considering local conditions in each ca.so. As a general rule fellings, should ' s|

be done on more conservative lines on slates. w pr

'Gases would arise where removal of trees is neccssaTV fur adirritting ra

more sun and air to buildings,
,
In the rnore opeiivestatoSj if.Jf'pping 'should,

serve the purpose, it, should,, be .insisted on, 'I'ho practice which some

proprietors have got into of getting their fuel .supply by denuding their

estates of trees should be discouraged as far as pos.-iido.

’ Before planting on any effective scale could bo e.spectcd, it should be

made easy for properietors to procure plants. The Municipality (inaintajns ^

at present a tiny nursery from which plants arc sold, Ttd.s .-should bo

e'xtcnded and tho rates reduced. It is difficult to induce anyone to take up

planting seriously if he has to -/S/- for each plant. The best eiicou- 1;

ragenmnt to planting would be to charge ti very nominal price. -

)

The mo,st suitable tree for planting, in the denuded portion,? of the
J

Alma-Sherka-danda slope is the cypress. It )s cotniug up in groups already
;

on slips and bare areas and with- a little trouble would readily extend itself. J

Its gimwth is faster than that of any of the oalm and its extension would j

certainly add to the piotureaqueoess of the station,
,
In slips quicker

difficult to get a supply ofcuttings froiq these and phuding should load to



no danger to sanitation, The species had found a natural home on the
loose screes above the Imperial Bank and the Poplars. While many have
been removed at the sugge.stion of the sanitary department, nothing has
been clone to replace them ! Shrubs on the .slip above this area should be
encouraged

;
species like Ma.suri ( Coriara nepalensis)

;
Kurnex hastatus

;

IJebregasia &c. apr)ear naturally at this elevation : in such places this

natural growth may be augmented by planting.

A beginning- may be made in planting such local trees which should
at certain .seasons add a touch of colour to the station. With this object

more burans, paiiija
{ Pnaius cerasoidcs) maples and horse chestnut may

be introduced,

Introduction of iiaturali'/.ed dahlia^ which several years ago was quite

common about the station, is recommended to cover up small unsightly

blanks on slate formations. It could be done at a nominal cost. If once it

gain.s an upper hand over rank growth it soon propagate.? itself naturally.

It rvonld not be difficult to get bou.se owners to interest themselves in

putting down a few tubers in open unsigditiy spots on which at present

nettles &c. are allowed a fr(3e ruu-

In this eonnecLion attention i.s invitod to the recommendations of the

special committee appointed to consider the revision of the working plan

which met on June Idlth, i9d,3. It is regretted that none of the suggestions

in regard to planting have been carried out.

SUMMARY OP OONOLUSIONS

1. The Sherka-dmuJa- Alma .slope i.s in need of being protected against

further denudation,

In the est’ate.s marked with an n.gterisk tree.s should not
:
Be, allowed

to be cut except for very .special reasons, In other e.states in the list unless

a real c£i,se i.s innde out, permis.sion should hot be accorded. On: the; AjuVr-

patta slope with the exceptions nientioned permission for fellings may . bo

ordinarily granted, but local conditions should be examined in eacih case*.

Perrois.sion for lopping may be readily given whenever it i,s needed for

admitting more light or improving the view.

2. For every trcfi cut on the usual plea of over maturity and deterio-

ration attempt should be made to have another jjanted and
’

protected. In
case of deatlr of the initial plant it .should be replaced by another and this

is to be continued till ono is established.
'

-
'

•

'

3. In blank nazul hinds planting should be taken up early. The
principal .species to be nrj cypress, oaks and burans,' if possible painya

according to locality. On .slip.s male ])oplars .should Bo tried, and it very

unstable, shrubs may be, pian tedi
„ ..T'.'''’-/

4. Strict protection of Iho young plants put in should be onforceih'

5. In Iho ca.se of well wooded bathtos fellings for iinprovemont of

existing growth should bo oncouraged. ’
-

'

d. Tlio existing Municipal nurvsery should be
,

extended and plants

given to I'rroperiotors of oatutos at poniiual prioes to, encourage planting.

7. 'Ihe following spcelo-s aro recointnended for planting la coinpounds:-

CyprcHS, oaks, maples, i painya, . burans, horse
,

chestnut, angu,

deodar, d’ho oboico of .sjiooio.s
' wilt depend upon the locality. Deodar,

hoi-s(> chcsfiiut, ash (aflgu), mafdes,' .would do wdl . in' cooler situation.

Melml {I^/rrt.'i Pn.difu) al'chongli very proity in spring should ,be replaced

by other trees a.s it i.s the alternative, host'of-the fungus Gryrnnos porangium
Cunninghamianum which attack,-i the, branches of cypress.

Sd. r. C. FTANjr LAB,



nma vne rep on submitted by Mr„ P®C*JC8;aji Lai^
%puty Conservator of Forests.^

In our Opinion the following suggesti orae may b« oaxxi.©clw to protect the hillsides and to rmov© the unsightly
oadltions^due to the denudation of the hillsi dee^withih the
fitobm-ent area of Ifeini Tai i»

(1) On the si <^'6 between Sh@r«»l£s» da tads and Alma p'eaks
no felling of trees should be permitted 'except in
special cas-es^

( 2 ) In the A;y®rpstt8 hill only mature ©nd dangeroue tr®-©©
may be pesmitted ,t 0 b e f 0I led » except on eststea extending
from bei ow Ifereiiem house to the Rock house and to the
Langham Houae? and below Oreig cottageswhs re felliag
of trees should not ordinarily b© p©rEaitted«

(3) Judicious lopping of branches may be permitted la all
eatetes where it is needed in th® i-nt@rast of light and
&ir»

(4) P'ermiiSBton of felling a tree should o-ulyb-® grs.ht©d 0®
the condition that It is replaced by another suitable tr®e

ibj Inblarfe; t® sui i a nd pi a ntt ng of trees b« taken 'l« hatsd
as B%on as posalblejiirith tree® recoimeEtaed by Hr*
Kauji L&l, 1*1,3.

(6) Ho iimiature trees and young plants be allowed to be
felled except, for epeoi®! reaeonse

(7) In the case of well-wooded estatea felllngj for itxfpro??©*

ment of existing growth may b© encouraged*

9) The existing munioipBl mraery may b® extendedffan-ds

If necessary* other mraarl.eB be est&bllahed in suitabl®
plseee. The suitable places for nuraarles ar-®i«

' 0 omp a rtme nt no* 43 • -> A ya ypa1 1» H11' 1 «

Compartment no* 4»- Heer St. Loe Gorge®

(9) The nurseries should b® well stocked with plants
recaamended by Mr. Kaa^t

(40) The price of plants wuppli^ itm municipal
should not esxoeed annaa two each to Induce
to plant trees in the denuded ar'ese.

(ii) All over the cat ohm ebb ereai^ where here snd uneightiy
pstehee, ,exist #ple**'^tng oC dahlte*©!®^
fl’oW'efi ng» Ob. orbemental - shrubs, *0 nd ; rlujgeie sbeiildl

nc



REPORT BI MR. A.L. GOCILSON,
ASSISTANT SUPNMNTSNDEITr, GEOLfJGIGM, SURfET OF IMDIA^

On the Hillsides of
miNI TAL.

Dated MAINT: TAL Sapt, 26. 1927,
From-—

A.L. Couleon, Esqr. Assistent Superintendant^
Geological Surrey of India Naini Tal®

To—

~

C.¥. KinsTj-ile, F’scr,, Secrataiy^ Hillsides Coisiaitteej Haini Tal*

Slrj •

.

I h 've the honour to forward herewith reports upon the, following
localities in •nd around Naini Tal •—

Is Cheena hill.
II. Ballia Pavine,

Til, Kalakhan Hill
IV. Charta hill.
V, Durgapur povv'jr house.

’’’'I, Depot, road su’ooidonce.

With the exception!' of Charia nill, none of these localities are
speciallj’- rnent. Lonir-c in 'ti’e .'ilstribution of v/ork adopited at the prelimi-
nary committee iiieeting.

Hated NAINI TAL, Septembor 27, 1927.
' Fro;i)

A.L. Co'uls.on, Es r.. Assistant Superintendent,
Geological Survey of India, Nailni Tal,

TO'

C.V. Kin^rille, Esqr., S.jcrataxy, Hil.'lsides Oammtttne, Naini Tal.

Sir,
'

I h^ive the honour to Toward herawith some notoo upon items (F) ,

and (g) of the ter.ns of roferonce of the 1327 Committee, The notes have
already boon referrsd'to -.r. .'AcsfrE- , Tunnicliffe and Lyle's and ray joint
note upon these itsms.

fill you please arrange to hiivu: u cor- of .Ihu . notes: for';'jard«d;to. ;

i

me as well the oth r members of the coiBiDittee as I have no oojjy in my

possession? Messrs. Tunnicliffe' and Lyle are already in possession of
a copy of the notes.

_ ,

'

'

T also forward herewith so;sc notjs Upon the drainafu of L'ukha.

I would also requ st a cojr/ of these notes as again I hare forwardhd
C'’>pi<-'.s to Weerrs. Tunnicilffo and L. ic,

, ,

UAINI. TAL.
' '

' Septemhor 29, 1927.

Dear Sir* ,
, ' . .

^ ^ -i'f

I or: forvarding h''r‘''v.'ith som« additional notes Uj^oa ,the lealbBge

from the lake (tte»3 (f) & (g)), receipt of which kindJy acknh«,vlodge,

T h.u\- ..1" -idy foxu.fr -dft'd a copy Of tha notes to Meas??''/?* Igrle and

Turn cllffe, hav- rota^uud a copy gfor my mn use#- , .i,'
‘

Light I rcrauid veu that I would like a copy of i«!y oth,er notes
uuon tiviffls ( £) & (g' forwarded -arith my latter of the 27th instant M
t urrcnitly reqUj.r'e the some.

' yoh.rs faithfully,
' A.L. CQiJLSON

G, ¥, r(insvj.Lls, Sscrsttiiy, Hillsides Gojflmittes* -
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TSMS OF RSFFRriGE.

{r'‘,— I.te, int 'nance- of "xisting ProtnctiTc Works,

Ml', Spllsbux':.- has alr«ar;v submfttsd a note amb jcjyinjr our joint
cuncl'isi-.jn that tim oxioting protoctivs 'sorks are, on taa whole), adequate*
1,*' roaintainod and so-rv-n th^ purpose for which thi^ haTe bean constructed.

On the occasion of the rain of th's last few the drains on the
Shor-ks. danda dai'ieer-.^us aroa wera mspectad. It was found that with a.

prolonged quiet rviin of the no great intunsii?,' , practicall:/ no watar was
discharged into the drams even aftei- a fail of an h...ur» This is hot the
fault /t; the drains but is to be attributed to the extensive absorbing
capacity for .rater of th-? shales and slates an;3 to the degree with which
the grass and tree cover-ad ejoii cap retaine the moisture and of-fers Tea<3y

access for the water, in preference to allowing It to run off intu the
drains prov;i.ded for the purpose. Suen being the case, one cannot but
expect a small pivrcantnge mn-aff for light rain. With hea’sy rain, how-
ever, the drams got aaipi ; opportunity to dsfflonstr.ata tboir utility.

TM-S OF RWX'dENCS,

fc)- Furthoi- ProV/ecT.ive '<orka.

most of t,ho followir:g additional protective 7;orlcs have

( 5 )

(6 )

Itau f b)

.

In various not'-

been urgadj—

-

(i' Roauval of the txvo large rocks above the East Laggan road,

(8) Removal of th.) dolomite block on the Hermitage road which threatens
the Mi.'trc-pCAti hutai.

(?il Romovel of rock near pillar B,1 (-Kairaukhet) threatening the
,

r,a,i)ikh;:t r-c-ad, 1, .

('4) The constructim of revstroent walls and grains upon the O^mgipur
spur neur tfiO ’;hai:a drains.

^ '

After the i'iUi ''.frlii; toned sroa balow the old police reserve
linos, th : provisi ,n cf '(.r'eqxiate drains and revs tiuart wails.

After the fail m-intionod in (S), the control of ’tho Ballla from tha

Fairy Hall drain at least to ite junction with the Mota Pnni
stream at Durgapur.

(7) The previei tn cf adequate drainage, etc., on the subsiding area of

the .'D-e-oo-t roud.

(81 The provision of 'deQuate drain: ige, etc,, on the timiatened area
,
in

ti;e vicinity of piliax's xjos. A-1, A~S, C-E axid D~8 on iala-ki'ian hill
and t,ne prohibition of cultivation in this 'region,

,

(y\ Total demolition of Durg.g cottage ^and sloping off of thi,,«i area, follow-

ed by affores tr.-*-,} m ,
tu i.hia connexion, the old garden and massof

ve‘:etcti...j; h -Im i.J ,.le- xnd th steLlu... attached L ’ere to Sfight bo <

clnarsd k:v yracs plant d, as at pi' .'sent water can readily entor
th'. G .il c-p abc’. c a wit-tmctly daujiiroue area. Also the terinis

court coi'.li bn modi' to have a ra;i'ji)‘Cd clay foundatit-n if it does cot
pos.;os3 ~t air '.ad,', . T? .. rocks auuth of the lake fault lino which
pnsoi'ss j'a-t b d.or ''Ucriluo dip H. ?iO^ E, «t thc'se north of it
dip H. ,ut 16 . 'To the •''ocks in tha vicinity of ?)arga Gottags
''avo tl'om tnixi'’iu''3 dips p^’acticfiJli'' .in tha direction of slops a»d
their dip i.c l.:ss than the angle of alopo. Thus tho conditions are
ex'OediiJgly urbolsj fm a slip,'- -

At 'luLlovn;' 7, '-..st;
,

' Ih.Pi app«'»nrt dip of tho rocku in tto d.'itection

-'f I V' r'' 1" vary ilttle diffa'^ent troxa tl.c ^•np.J.o of nlope aud -

tills area is' d,y:tincfly dangercav,- It ir for ccnaidoT'ntioB
or .net th'X garden beiow felloWs^y house- and,’ bstr^a-jr' it &u0 Mluinstono
qb nj ' n.. I t>v vff 'did gtvjss covered <'.r i'pyj /I.*? 'I'ty!.

Cal',- .^hll 1 1 b' uak'ni of tm cirainu.yo 'in -phis ax-'o frci'-. ‘klvrmdtand .

Du PS t-up ro-^im is ^rp :tlcn.lJLy ar da.ngxruun ns the
d‘3nv«roii? wr.’*'-- .f Chor-ka-danda hill. It "wbuld p 'Virtpa bo udviabl®
t I .-r^cr rw m the Glohloe, ftnq G.'iiiowfiy House ep«r0‘
and record i/ne Si-a’aai x-oveffl^nts' of thsso in tho atitoal hsporta.
Also the ,t oc'ti,,n of' further build-ngs-in thie coiil-d bo
prohibited, ’

^ - '

'ossibi' ^iop-ng_Q|T it thp ,^inr:ts Fniiriii|ht,-‘%li ot ttns
,

provisi./n cf ,n :a„-n).jd 'foundation;if _not-&lrufi8(y^ cxtHstente
'teo't

Sl'-

Brnint 'o ot 8ukh.*i -talv-.

(i;

(It)

{if

(1

1 TZBl Jsi of' /ida ;u'i'to,,.drath4gs' aboirn' Malton -Oottagsai ;’tfi 'th
'
possbl#

.oping' off ' 01 ' the gardoB/'of/St. ~ -Gottoga

,

ucnint'''0'''‘bf r*
' - ,

f14) An iil -ompi ch' "Id by mado to^.o'f-op thei lookaga of the lake under
jtr'r-ivo >Iol(£ a’ t' f r-.i,e

(15)

> Afforastati '-'n on- thililipjp^d area. =(|f.‘piishoi^

(16) ,

-
'*"*'

‘T'
"

.( ‘
(
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TEMS OF R2FF.RFJGE.

(a'’,— ii' Int "'nanco of Txisting Protective Works.

Mr, SpLlsburv has alreacv euaiclttsd a note amb'jdyxng our joint
concl'ieion that th;i existing protoctiva works are^ on the wheio^ adequat©-
l;y maintained and sorva the purpose for which th(y have bean constructed*

On the occasion of the- rain uf th's last fer daj’-.'Sj, the drains on the
Shior-ka-ds.nda darigsreus ana were xnspactsd. It was found that with a.

prolonged quiet min of the no great intensity, practically no water was
discharged into the drains oven after a fail of an h.:.ur. Ihie is not the
fault A' thn drains but is to be attributed to the extensive absorbing
capacity for .'ater of the shales and slates and to the degree with which
the grass and tcao cov-erecl noil cap rota.i-ns the moistux'e and offers rea<^
access for thn water, in preference to allowing it to run off int'-j the
drains provided far the purpose. Suen being the case, one cannot but
expect a small pfvrcentnge run-off for light rain. 'B'ith heavy rain, how-
ever, the drai-ns got aiiipl : opportunity to demonstrate their utility.

THUMS OF REFERllMCE.

Item fb';.— Feud fer Furtl'er rrotectave '*orks.

In various nat'-:n, most of tho following additional protective Tfoi'lcs hava
boon urgod!—
(t’l Rociovai of tlio two large rocks above the East Laggan road.
(S) Removal of the doloiriite block on the Ilennitage road which throatana

the Motrcpci-t,: iuitai.

Roinoval of the rock near pillar B.l (Kaimukhet) threatening fch©

ranikhet a-oad. u
f4) The constructio n of revetment walls and drains upon the 0.angipur'

spur near Ihe lo-.iiT; Ilia* a drains.
^

(5) After the f/iil cf tua Ui:re<, toned area below the old police reserve
llr.o^s, th : provisi n c. f ari aquato chains and ravetmont malls,

(6'^ After the fail nivntionad in (5), tha control of the Ballia from the
Fairy Hall drain et least to its junction with the Mota Rani
stream at Durvairjr,

'...w r-

iMmM

on tho subsiding area ofequate erainave

(S'! The prov;.gion of 'daciuat.':- drain-ige, etc., on thei inreatynad urea in

the vj-oinity of piliars nos. A-l, A~£, C-ii aad on .vaJ-akrian hill,:;:,a

and tne prohibition of cultivation in thie I’Qgion, ,

(s’) Total demolition of Durga cottage rmd sloping off of this araa, fallowv:

3d by affores U’.tl .r . fii this connexion, tha old garden and laasspf.

veyetr.ti^r* b 1.a CJ tie- ind vt siwhlow attached t -era to might be.t.'
cleared orjr grass plant d, as at pr .'sent I9atf?r can i-eadily enter
the s -il c.-p abev, a oxt, tlnctl^' daJiyorous area. Also tho tennis
court corld bo mad'- t*. huv© a ra'.imed clay fo-undativih If it ’does not",,
pos.joos -t air at\\ , T)' rucka aouth of the lake fablt lias which

’

pnsnoss ju'-"*’ t blov d'lonl'/r' dip N. 3C'^ F. at those north of it
dip ’I. at 16', lo tho rocks in tho vicinity of Jjwrga Cottage
have thoty mirinuu ’’.'qje jjvacticpJly in the direction of slope and
th?lr dip io Ivsas thmi tho angle of slopo. Thus tho conditichs are
exo&Qiuglf fsv \’rboliii,fxr a'sltp,^ ^ > .

'll'i At 'lailoT.a," R-uso, the -appsirert dip ci the rocks in ^hc dlrsctld'h
. q ,

of ! c’’’ ip- 1 very Xltt-e different tye angife yf s|ld ,

thie o,rr«i in distinctly dnogcrc.i«. It ir,for gohsid«tration
or net bh-' garden boiww Cftiioway.. liouse and bety''3'-''r' it and Mivvinstotie

‘ qi: HI
; rr. t

!; vjff and grns^ covuyjd.M' t 'sd iantidf. iryftt i

Car-.; ahj’.l'j b'> rakui of trvj drninaffi 'iti ‘dii's hj\\\ fz\r Rdwuistoncl
tij 'rt es tr-xs ro-^ixii is graJtioaily as dangerous ua the
danr«roi!£! »rv- vf Shei -ka~danda hill. It would p -rhaps be advi&ble

’

' tb, 'bJ u rn on th,j Qlsnl'?©', and G-aildWfiy H.qttS'5f>ipwa.‘'
’

ind record t,ne aonaal jiiovefiiente ;of these" in the annual reports^
Also tb.’- (l'.'cti^*p of fui*thar br.ild'.ngs in thiij area ohuld bs
prob^bitftci.

' " \ ’ V e

ID*- p,lop''B:q off -of 'the tehnis, coa'rt''ab.FAi»lii|ht %I1 or, *
,

'provision cf a mi-.mod clay „ foundation if not aircac\v ©xxstent,
1;.' Pbc>v3.0i.,n of ntie -n-te dratnAgs *boT® Maldon Oottags pdasbl^

slcpiqg off of tb- V -;;kfesshlfl> of St. Cloud,,GotUge.
1,1’ I Dth'ihAfa ‘df ??ukJ"5k’tal.'„ y . ,w "

”

li) An At the of^ tha -iitkq under
- k V/ ’ *' ?•’ >y



" TEMS OF REFERENCE ,

Itc-ffi (c),— (1.) Exieting Observation Stations*

With Pr.ro to ''i&th.od of taking obsex’v.-.ticnsj, I have no criticism
to offer.

Regardirs th.e position of axinting pillaiTi and page —
J,

(a)—

S

hor-ka-danda*—Mr. Edgr..r ' s c;9-ieral conclusions in his note are agreed

^
with. Thare appears to be an undoubted a nual laovement on practically all tha

^
ppurs. It iu not oonBiiared nsoeasiTy to discuss the nature of the indivlcltial'

spui's as Sir Thoiafia Holland han nlrmt^'' described ins geological conditions ’of
‘ thessj and his report, 'ncj' be r ^ferried to. One can but roiterute the warning
txis,t the dralnagr- of iba '.a extromol^^ iH -ortant and should have special '

care. In tnij, no“,n.'^cti';n it raight perhaps be pointed out that the drainage of

^

the area above ftaldor: Cottsge ir: nob considered adequate and free access into
tha Charlton Lodge spur is given to iiiucb vater. An inspection should be Kadbl
of Bt., Cloud 'vottagi-j r.rtte fid-, bra';- Hou&o nnc tha houses to the east of th©s«

Again tiis Kp\ir from Fnirlight Hail to Gt, Helens and Blythe Cottage is far
from Aafa and it is for consideration whether or not the tennis ©ui't at &h®
first named hous-^ «houl.d rs a in view of the cataatroplc , effeoua of a

,

1
slip in this rag Ion,

the Edgohill and Ffevanswood spurs 3hou.x.d bo carefuiij'' watched for ary' 1.^^^

premonitory signs of s big slip.
,1

' The general location of the pillars ie good and it is receommondsd that
tha present systei,) of record.! nj the .annuiji movo;uioiitc bo kept up. .

(E)--~Kalakhan Hill.~™ln a separate note (page 24), I ha-yo raferrsd to tbp
dangeroiis condibi n of this hill. With referenca -to tha taking of obBermtlOBB

. it is receojEniended that they bo taken from June 1. or, nltornati-vei. •

, from, the
' beginning of tho rains, iiistoad of from Juno 1.S, as it is .quitn popsibla that l

'‘the flodding of the area by a ours-b yf rain at the opening of the iBorikbon .would

cause, a slip to o.ocur, siuco such water would have fairl)?' oasy a'ecoBs to -the

' dangerous ar'>u an accoun't of the abundance of cracks and fiaBuras, consequent
tupon its prolonged dessication in the hot waa-ther.

.Reference to the bad. site of the po-wer house i;#, has . already been sadio in

;
another note (paga 22), The general direction of any slip on Kalakhan would

S: be a'waj'’ from the Militaiy JJopot *t KelfUchan and ns thor^ajority of the build-*.

. ings constituting this are on 'the far side of the hill, i'fc is not tfiought 'that

tha depot is litany imminent danger from a slip on Kalakhahj but the rifle
being on tha Ballia aide of the h.13.1 and situate abore the old slip, is thraater

ed to a certain extent,

(C)—TVpot Pofld---Tha Depot road has also been discussed (page ZZ) but vrlth

reference to point (5'', It is not thought that tho who3.o of the Depot road frofiJ

NaLni Tal con ev r be secured on account of the fact ttiat the natural conditior
of the rocks in the moinlty of the Bleak House spur are aga net s'fcabili'fey*

'

Here the rocks are bigi'dy crushed and the dip on the western aide of the spt}.r is

in the direction of slipo and at an aggie very little different from •the. ajigle c

slipa, Furtboi* tc the ost towards •the depot, the natural conditions are .
BHtfltb

safer .'xnd thought the slope is -to the south, the general dip Is % to between '

‘

0,110*"’ W, and N, l'jO“ W, and vsris from SSo to 52® in tnagnitude,. Any tendsft€
5f.

to slip here is greatly diminished as tlxe apparent dip in the direction of the
slope (south'! is equal to 8° only,. ,

. - .'•, ' „ .
<

(a apparent dip In direction of slftipe '
,

*
,

-
,

'

d true dip - 28® say -
.

,

,

t “ angle betufeen directions of a and d -ss 180 *• 106 «

Then t,%n a » tan d con t '

. .
.

- •
.

•

., ,

,

, ;

or tan a = tan 28 cos 7S ,lg8
-

^

_

Thus tt ,
. *-5 about 8*^), •' "

•, .-.r

Th'* avori?e ftngXt-j of slope in this victnit^«f is about 58^* So thare io
Bufftcient difference between these' for rqiatiWO' stability,

(D)—Charta Hill.—For reaons similar to those givsb for K!alak.hen hiJUL, it is.
for consideration whether or »v.t observatkxhs shduld be started iTom tho begin-
ning of the rains, and not from' July, 1,. " '

Sh* It is ooneidorsd that th® sxis'tiag^ arranijS»S»t.B'ir«>i* HiTing, viatroiag: of
impending slips, alreatjy tested* satisfactorily in tha aiip'‘of Bdptmb^r '£9, 1924
sffe sufficient,, *'

) ... j-/)
^

X
, ^

'

pillars uo4‘. .1 to ti are of usa, inaaaudh as the stu^ of thair moTf'^inenla
_

aertainly girps^indipatforiyof xthn’- i^-rdgrtiiXgion of hl'ip line, pillir
n, U has alr#hdr kb ^ite^snaing slip



MRt'D FOR APOITIOMAL CBS3RVATI0U STATIONS

1, It :l6 cert,-,i.r)J,y advited Uiat pillare ba srsctsd upon, the spur of
Kaimukhct above t.hs iirawaiy bridge on the Bbowali aide of ths Ballla^ their
position to be detei-ainad by the looatj.on of the craoke which occurred in
1926. The eji'ist irit^ ;.ill’ rs A-l, Q-l and C~1 record movsunsnte higher up
thin bl.).!. in a region -hiich ia at present fairly safe (they lis outside the
ci*ackcd ar.na of the hill). Before tlie tbraetened slip in the (ri.cii.'iity of
piila-ti A-S, R-i X C-? nrd p_2 t-akeo place, it is likaly that preiaonitoiy
^rpptcns vdll bo indicate'' Ln the lo-sor spur under discussion. B'uch bBxng
the caep.

,
t,ne ntr.l' of the rc-vofirnts of pillars srectod on tbs lower spur

above the •h-yr’-ry'' bridre rcr.ld be of great Resistance.

2. In ray net” on t.ho Eai.i.i'i roivino (page 25), I .have diSCLtsned the area
below the old rot^erxMj pc c'; lines. This is an exceedingly dangofoue aro^
and oara eao.ilb iA- '..^kon to give adequate wni'ning of an. iiBp,ending 03;lj

Pillars coicld bo arocteJ on tlio soil oovarlag of tho epitri aftv • fee ,iedgo of,l

the cliff anu further inland aiid observations takan from thss Blealc Hous® t

station, if poaisi.bla,

3. It is a.gre3d that the 9s.ngipur spur iwS another area that night well,;
;

be obaerven. Taoiigh the conditiens tend towards stability 'fith fea rooks;
dipping into the apur, the jlaliia !.<; at presant uncontrcdled at tho foot

j

of tha spur wid so is free to continue its work of daatrnction.
’

4, It iii .reco,i..;:,C'r,d.'jd that isore pillars ba instalXofl hignsr up Charta
,

:

hill. Ever: ,:,ith th.j fall cf the arenn near pillars naa. 1 & 2, this hill;-;.::,

will not ranch a ccndit’.un of stability and it ,i8 iSa well to be pr,apax'^ ; 1 ,1

for possible catastrophes. In addition, ths spar . between the: slip of 1SS4';,

and .the Durgapur fitreaiu ru.ming down from Manora shou d bs watch^, aspfecial

ly in its ioir^ir regiens. With the? oultlvation at .prosen alloWQ(3 highor
lip theis spurt', free accaes in given for water to enter this spur. The

possioLs dl..5i(:'troi.ii iff'jcts of a axip here are too vfoll koo’M) to bo ropeatofl"

6. As stated by Mr. ^.dsar, pilxars on toatiali and Ainpirao areas’ would

be of yalua.

6. I *?ould also rocouaend t.hat & pillar ba sroctod on the Sprlngflsld', I'

spur. ’

,

'

TERMS OF HEU'EEMCS..

ITEM (fK—Rainfall run-off, Assessiaant of Normal Leakages ,,

and Evaporation,

ITEM (g) .--Verification of Catchment Aroa and '^ethar the Suka TaX AySi

.should be includsd or not, '

PERGIMTAC ? FiTn„OFF OF V'^ATER FALLING IK THE NAIKI TAL CATCHMENT 'ABBIA,
'

1—Method of Calculntlori.-—In the annual reports on the hill, slopes

around Mninl Tal, a figure :1s always gltnen to indicate the paroentagfl ;

off of V! ter f-->l:ing on the Naird Tal oatehmant area. As an exampla, •

flgui'e for 1925, tho lowest on record for ths period 1905 to 1926, is i

ed out SR follows t-™
^

Catchment aroR of lake
^

*•*
,

' 1*9 aq* miles
' Area of IskJ is ,*«. ' ’'• *,» ISOM’S acres

!>' yvi inf'll! on catchment arqa l*9Xl/l83®g6C®5W
,, ,

/ ,
- $4’#14 Oeft# ' *•

lg« 'Vise op the, lakt \ ^ y' '?k

Rainfall during the year 1996'" ?s^ inghesi
'''

Thus total volume pf water which
' ‘

. ‘k

-fail «p(,n the : catolp'ent ‘area.
' T.-iiSW

* T}^e'tol'^e.„o^ water

, 2 ihr|figh f'ths

=== 1067 ,47+Slg,a0~ 1579,67 lakhs o

= 5,92 feet



fha rfiinfall £c't b(‘.t> r^iarij 1313 to 1924 is iiicorr(-ict3^ givsn in the. table©
in the annual rei.'c^rts for the., a zrokr'^ as tho rainfall tinring the mongooni 'where-

as it ia thn raijif'fli tor the vyjiois year. In the t^les in 1926 and 1926 reporl

the rainfall ]o.i’'’h;iu ysr.rs pr^viguy ty 1.313 i© incorrectly stated' to be that of
the irhole yohx-'i w.ioTtas it Ia tne .rainfall of the monsoon period alone. The
pe."co;;-iec r -a off figvret: arc t-hen froa tbs 19£C annual T’eport, It ha& not
beisn fr.n,'? p''syihas’ to ch.3 G)^. o.Il these but;, certainly ae will be shown lateri^

the fixture for 1310* (8b per cent,) i© higher than tlie figuro derived froia

calcuiptior B jitmi-lfli' to those of /ara 1.» ,
>

•
_

5, Loivnese of ^iiruro' for 19£S-*In h» appended note' to the 1925 annual 'report^'

Mi% S.Cf,' ’^nglneer^/espreesejtl'.^rav^' concern at the dl* X""

the fig>ir'w for 1925 afi such figure nay be ‘bonsidereti' as an index figUm'of the i
safety of the eet'tXosMait, * ‘

lake gauige I’ead: ^:'\Z )

ol ^ 1925.
T)t f f'sr'^T) ce

A gauge r-eaiing of

Thus the p T rcechlags

of rainfai]1.

I’hu t: r,)u' ; 69 „ yier Cf-nt

«rit er-'p.' the ?.uhe. los" fro!

ccr. nuinpt li.;n 1W 'i

«t;hie, f 7 r' £ J.E, t’.at - r
^

4 S'i-G . vi 1 inv:he ,".ft. i '

!’•
' A n jj

2 . The fig'll ^ r for :

the foil' 4' ,, >1^-

Yo pr.r*

“ 2,55
==^ 1«37

71,91 lakhs c«ft,
(1579,67-71, 91) XLOQ

4552,82* :~50.4 per cent

xk-po The rxrront figura ia

TA^jVit I.

Total rf..J-nfall.l Percootago
in inches runoff

1909
1910
1.911

1912

1915
1914
1915
isirj

1917
tv 18

1919
19 20
1921
1922
19,23

1924
1925
1.926

139.67
153.35
100.62
B5.59
96 .11

123,27
155. S2
107.72
157,76
85.66

123.72
121.48
110.30
125,16

96.12
121.92
98.48
97.66



i * - f/ f

I» aborts during tho heaviest rain, very little drainage Hows
direct to the lake fVoro the area of hillside west of a line joinlBg
Cheena Peak and the outlet bridge at the lower baaai*. ^hlB
embraces more than half toe total area of the catohmont taasln« «:® ..

,

The chief amount of drainage therefore comas from about §00 acres
on the Alma and Sher-ka-danda eids of the fteini Tal basin,”

V
'

'i

As will be shovm in para 7 the conclusioaB of this comralttoe are
ineorrent

6,

SUKHA TAL. — The avare^e rainfall for the 80 years ending 1924 was
eqxsal to 95,7 inches, A falJL of one inch on the chtchment arM of

iSuklia Tal therefore--

—

~ 240/640 X 1/12 I S280 X 5280 g.et, =* 8.TIE laMss C*ft,
:

;

i'

'Rius the average volxirae of rain falling in the: Sukha .^al

catchment are — 816,81 lakha c.ft.

6. 1910.»™In 1910, the year of greatest rainfall in, the period, 106 .to

1926, 153.93 inches of rain fell and the percentage run-off is given
as 85 per cent., the highest figure recorded. Assuming the .correcteeee of
the calculations and assumptions in para 1, the volums of rain which fall
in the catchment area of Naini Tal during 1910 ” 44,14 X ISS.SS 6704a47
lakhs c,ft. The volume of water discharged from the 'lake la 1910 ^ S108,
4S«S18.66 = 6426,99 lakhs c.ft.

'

The difference in gauge reading == 4,00-5,70™. 80ft which pquals 16.76

lakhs c.ft.

Therefore the total volume of water entering the lake 64£6«9SHSa76
s=5442,74 lalchs c.ft, "

;

Thus the pei’centage run-off *=* 6442,27/6794,47 X 100 8K)»1 per cent
and not 86 per cent,

7. SUKHA TAL ARSA.—If it be assumed that the water falling in Sukha Tal

catchment area in 1910 did not find Its way into tho 3.ako, then the total

amount of rain ailing in the Naini Tal catchment aroa in 1910 would.

=6794.47-(l5S,9S X 8.n2)=:=6794.47-lS41.04«!546S.4S lakhs c.ft,.

But the totoil volume entering the lake in 1910 was shown to be 6442.74

lakhs c,ft, ani3 so if to« water entering the Sukha Tal catchment area did
not find its way to the lake, an absurd percentage runoff figure of 99,0
per cent is obtained.

So it is only reasonable to assume that as in 1910 most of the water'

enteringv.the. Sultoa : Tal, satchment area', foimd its way to the lake, the water
caught there find Itc vnay to tho lake under present conditions (nee also
paras 23 and 24) ,

•

'
'

,

"

‘
It

-
'

8. P0ROHMTAGE RTM CFF FOR MONSOON PJiRIOD.—Tha figures given in paras 2
and 6 oi’a supposed to be those t>.x the idiole year* To find whether the

figxiras are of tho ramo order when conaider’od for tho monsoon period, an
examination of too roaulta for 1925 is given below for the' period— SO to
September 80.

,

;'v TABtE II,'
^

'

^ ^

Diso;]a.i^ofl lake in c ,ft»
‘

u. ^
:

Month
,

Power ''
Sluices ’;,daug® to

'i

190,090
2,926,888
2,710,080
S,6S4,941
2,641,126!

12,005,122

Jxine ,

'

July
August
September

Total

24,629,176
66,765,886
lS,#98yQ47,

106,976,872

120*05 + 1059,7
1 i “70 Ort 1 nirV. — A

Total dischal^es from the lake
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I ;

fhua whilst 54.6 per cent enters the lake during the' ratns^ 50.4
per caait enters during the whole year.

9. CTORAGS CAPACITI OF KMIE.—It has . been a8SU!aed thro,t^^out'' the 'foregoing

caletilations that the lake is waterproof or leakage-probf . This its

far firora being the case. •

Liedt-Colonel F.D.M, Browrij in a .report, dated Septemfer 28 j,'. 1882,

stated-— -

'" '..’Vit;*- si-.' .-'.'i-:' '1-

"It appears that the Ballia river is not the only pntlet ofithe laka.

In the former years a large amount of water escaped by fissures leading ^
through a subterranean passage under Ayahpata, below Wargragb House.

Mr, f^an states that he has aeon the water of the lake - at high level sscap-”

ing freely through this channel, which is well Icnora to exist. - -i
'

"In former years the road below ffargrafs House' assci to be .^pbra or less

submerged when the lake was in flood.'' This portion- of-'- ttie rc&d-'-waS'

fore raised by the municipality in 1864-65 above flood level'.' :
The r&ising

of the road has cl ssd the mouths of these fisstires, though I'scme mter e'Kil,

escapes by percolation. The water flowing through this subterraneous

escape finds its way out of the hill near the dhobis ghat, close by the

police lock-up, on the south sin® of Ayahpata, , *'t‘

"This damming of this o\itlet prcbably started the. destruction of fall

no. 2 in the heuv;' floods. of 1867 ty sending an excsesivo quantity of water

domi the Ballia channel, addj .bj'- the courte' of the river^'^has' 'to

whole of the hills on both banks as far as the Breweiy, and wiiH doubtless

continue to do so as long as the whole of the lakb discharge is forced down

the Ballia channel." '

‘

10. SPRIWQS.—At the tiro® of the present investigation,,. a Mj’g.a amount' of

water was issuing from the springe at Gamukh Ehara, Sipalii Dharajy

Mota Pani and the Police line drain. It has not been possibl.© to, bbt&iB.

figurob of tiho flow from those springs but soma rough test wo\iLd be of

Table

Month LAKE GAUGE Difference Gauge Loss by Nott^lo^S* . Rdln
of Gauge Differenoa'^lulces

'

'’'"f '

i

'kota.^

feet tekhs O.n., Lftkhs cfi,.i'*® 'Oft. ' Ittdhi

0,10 ' 5 .^ '

'

; ’•4^’/ 6^,TS:

Feet
December, 1907 l,60
ap!a3®®fewryt$<Si9 l.SO
KovemberjlOOB S.90

5.60
November 1921 4.05

2.50
Movomber 1922 4.50

5.70
December 1925 5.50_ S.65

Thus thero is to a certain extent an apparent coibeetten: between
total annual rainfall and the amount lost monthly' by ,p^rdolatl-on', eva|
ration, ate. from the lake, the'losses being greater -lb' the- y4,rs of
large rainfall, '•

. s

'

12, AVERAGE MOiTHLY LOSS—The avorjage Of the aiiontbXy.Xi^^/ frails the 3

,

given in the praeedii^Vparaewsptk JLS' tS,3t
Assuitting this to represent an avera ;e,for all aonthe i^n.u'fch]!? year,-, th’et
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So^ pro'd-ding that the gain to the lake by springs during the months of
November and Pecerabnr may be naglectodj the amount lost from tie lake'

V

percolation and evaporation has no appr'aoiable diftbrsnce upon tha percentae'e ;

run-off figure,* ;

*Both these conclusions have to be modified in iriew of ohs recent gauging of
!

the springs south of tha lake and tho study of Mr. lyle of the losa^B from tfani
laiCa in day months, when tiio gain from springs in tha catchment area, is far
less than in tnc months of Move.ober and Decerabar. See also Appendixf 5) to
items (f) and (h) . ; 'V',

;

COMPAETSION OF L^AKAlS AMOUNT USEU BY WE NYDEG-PLECTRIC AuklORIOTS^
As the figure given in the table III for the discharg-a from thoiiaks for ^

pecember, lSi5^ is solely thnt used by the hydro-electrric authorities j there
being no overflow from tho sluices during that monthi, it is interesting to
note tnnt the monthly loss by evaporation and poroolatioh from tha iv

lake, as worked out above, is more than half that amount used monthly by the
hydro-electric echeras.*

In the note appended to the annual report for 1926, it is obBeryed that :!

beside,s the dischargea through the sluicea and through the power lindj, there
waa a lot of IssJcage which amoimtAd to about 6,000 c.ft, ^«r hour.

;

5hia
leakage, it is stated, is from other and unaccounted for sources and is going
on all the year roundj but during the winter and summer months,;' it is, wuch
less than in the monsojn and all the leakage ia pumped back infe the lakh ^

;
Murirg these months. For tlie f ur months July, August, Se tesober and jilstober; p
1926, it was calculated that ISO. 72 laklis of c.ft, were so lost but iiiat the i

leakage for the other roontha may be neglected. This leakage figurovyfaa ’

Included in the percentage run-off fi?:ure for 1926, which was 37.3 par cent.;

14. PRFVFNTION UF LFAKAOE WILL NOT CAUSE DAMAGE IN THE BALLIA SAVINS-- ,

The additional discharge during the fooir months of ths rains, if^all
leakage were pr«?vonted, would nnlj- amount to about 61 lakhs of -cubic feet
which is verj' small compared to 1067,47. So tho prevention of leakage woaild
not cause ercecslve damage in the Bnllia ravine as postulated fco'' Lieut. Col, ^

F.t.M. Btovt.-, in 1882.^

^ In view of thd data dow availisblo, the totjol leatoige is muebi higher than
61 laldis c.ft., '.ut if the Baliia bo adequately controlled, there is 'ho.,

reason to believe the ey, bra discharge will cause oxcesfive damage.

IS, llMEPX/iL IvfEASJT'.rs— One is naturtflly expected to propose soma remedial
meamres . In p.ara 9 Lieut, Col Brown is already quoted as having stated

.

thr t the x’^ising of tiie road below ynrgr<i}ye House Cfloooci the moutho of tho
fissures in that part. An arariiinaticij in the field, howovar, dona not hold

out much hope of pvaveitiirg tho springs mentioned in para. 10 from diaohnrglng

The spri'igc ,Mt Oio;!: Dhora. i.'g, apparently isnu© at the junction , of tho
^

dolomite with the* cjuvlna . If thrso springti ware blocked here, toe water

would ifif.ua from aooth sr place aloxig toe line of junoUon, or from the ahalea

boneatb, and in ail probe uili tv oaon® oxconwiva diixmago. At pmennt Me
offoctivply controlled ab thoir points of exit.

Tho course of tha water to tbese Bprings is undoubtedly

alnlclole in th. dolclte, thenc, to th. pi.® of Smt -

RhnlsP ftf'd so out at A convenient point on toe hillaid©. It is probabie that -

tort-ma sink hole in the dolcmita iS derived toe m er isawing at

Qaumukh s-nd Moto Pani but the weter for ®

ronvenient way thrrugh the Bhal-ee aid so Issues at a lower elevation
,*

S S»rBomr»l lino. All ttaeo .prinjo Xoo<i «» »»» »*««”

Ballia just b>^ the Durgapur power bouse.
. ,

Thno reootilol noo.uron wist to o plioa «t ««

ssrasss £'?».««

,

OMGi;



17. EVAPOPATIOHj—The figure for normal leakage from thfa lake, obtained
in para 18 inolurtes .evaporation from the lake. With the evidence available
at presents it does not seem to mo possible to give a figure which will
accurately represant loss by evaporation from tho hillsides and also loss
’qy evaporation from the lake. With additi nal data# this can, no doubti v
be ascertained. ’

;

18. SUMMARY I—By a mt study of the flgurofs available, it has been proved
that the water fallitig in the catchment area of Sukha Tal finds,- Its way to
the lake and that its catchment area, should be included in that, of Nsini
lake itself.

. It has also been shoTO that the percentage run-off figure,
when calculated for the .raina alone does not d.,lffe.r .markedly from that ,

obtaineki for the whole year. A figui'e fiae oeen obtained for tho normiil

leakiige- and evapora Lion from tho lake and it has bean shown that, prodded
the gain to tho lake from springs in the cntchmont areai during the, lapntha
of November and Beceiabor may bo neglacted,

.
thia leakage doba not' account

for the o-x-troioe lornoss of the poroen'-age g run off figure, of recont' yaar.

AP?3WDIX(l1i—Since witing tho abijve, I have managod to obtained ;

tha following figuress for tho consumption of water in Ma;Lni Tal aettlaments !

(a) Water pumped from the deer water reservoir:

1925 S6, 876,621 gallons
1926 37,789,120 ,,

1910 34,020,627 ,,

(b) Water pumped from the J^ake;

1925 1,231,260 ,,
'

1926 5,l49,2e37 ,,

1910 Not piumped.

(c^ High level gravitation supply nprings;
1924-26 : 22y262,600 ,,

1025-26 16,677,000 ,,
,

1909-1.1 Figures not available.
'

Though the water pumped from the high level gravitation supply
,

spr ngs is for the term 1924-25 and not for the year ocamienclhg ‘January t,

1925, one can perhaps assTime that the tetal water utlliaod in tuS& l0

56, 376,6214-1, 231, 260+26, 262, 600 galIons«=60, 870, 381 gallotts=97.40 lakh c* ft,

Also the bo Lai amount util.'lsied In 1026 may be similarly caloulatod

to bn 50,612, ?6’' gnllon8-=95 .38 lakhs c.f.t, •
'

•
'

Then thij avorago total ooii»rmiflp;!(tion of waters^YlOO lakhn c.ft'i apprnx.
which figui'o xfo omuj-i compared to the total average fall of min and will

'

have no ap'pr'jciublo differance upon the porconta^jo run-off jfligur*®.

Considering tne figures for 1025 again, m have -

’
'

Total volume of water falling on tho entchiBant ar©a=«4S5 2.0(2 lajchs

Tas amount of water recorded In the lake sipul elui<j$G®»t^70*07i-71'»91

lakhs c.ft. '

^

' :y
, ; 'fa.-’ . ,

[t-s

The amotint
‘
yf^ water 104 ft,' (b&0 pBgB 1

Tho amount lost Ly pot'coietipn, and ev&p ra;tlbn froasythe lake Itself
in the twelve months of 1926, ty taking ttr^’ average annual. loss calculatedi
in pars, 12 ==» 103,72 lakhs

^

There foi'e, the total aroouht '«c<?ouEttsd for®wJ,5OT'.70+07.4Qtt03»7S.? .

2=^1583.08 lakiis c.ft, of water,/
,

'

,

So tho new figure for .the p-sx'o&ttdga runoff obtained' % taklllf'intb
account 'loss frott; the 'lake and ihenijv cqnsuisfptlon, huffian aiigeiicy isv'

=-1,588. 80X100/4852,82s?*o6. 6 por’ fteht say. {This figur^e Is too sfflaB for f/'u
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Mr. Farrsworth in continuation of the figures of the consumptioxf of water tin

feini Ta.l alro'’h7 ‘

,

''I tom (ij)--T!’

f'T'c.'M th-'i n o‘si'

east spring,,

'C.''\Tu’ its clear water rofiorvoir which obtains its supply
or] aain apri'nge (of perorinia}. char&ctsr)j» north stn'ing and
,11 these thx'Gs springB are caught ’.rltliin a water chamber

getting ibr sip.iply from the rain -wo-ter falling in thn JTaini Ta3. catchroent
area (/yarpatta aide). ••

^Tha .eiipply is not axhaustad anj' year. The epringej howeTOr^ get lower
levels during tJie hot season and supply as the sisaliest quantify of. mter
a little above IQB^OOO gallons por day. For instance^ the 19:^* was a, yeiy
abnoi’Tna.l and dry seaaon—the lowest reading' in the clear imtsr igsarydlr was
measurnd cn 4th ,Tune, an 133 j 720 gallons per day. Hence the water supply waS
SUg,mor!ted frora the la.ka (I7tb Ma^’' to 22nd June—1,231^260 gallons) *''!

'

'‘Item (b)— Tho Hike* water is first utilised gcueralif* by the raiddle! of May
.

till thr bog'inning of the iwlnfall in fee first or secotid week ' of July

p

depending entl.;‘f3ly on the weother conditions.
’

’

'*Iten)(c)—The wat'r falling in the Ifa-ini Tal catohmont area is quite
independent of t!i.3 high Icvol gravitati n supply from the thrsa! springs
sltuat/ed round about Cheena Peak (Tonnochy sub~district)

_

"This sup'plj' does not altogether cease to flow in a season of 'drought..«‘th9

smallest yield being between 97,0-00 and a InJch of gallons of wato'r-*~th0
rate of dischargs v&xying according to the local rainfall of the The
tlflos of mijciiimra si'id jiiinimum discharge naturally occur after 'thos0\b'f; ,freat~

9st and least Mingciilrainffill, 50 'inchog of which is sufficient to btbp:’

pumping completely at an average from sevon to ten weeks. In the ybai* 1910^
tho pumpiur; nae stenpod coinpletely for three months, August, SapteTBVjor and
October.

"Subject to the above cenditions, the total water supplied to v%iini,Tal

during any one year, a.g. 1925 is the guhi of a-b-fc, since the lake water is

mixed up with that in tho C.W. before pumping 'to high intar^sjsd lo,Wi,l©T@lS.;:

of the water supply area of tho station." . . -

Considering the above notes, it appears thrt one may rngjard the

following as the amount of Tfater fall ng in the' faini Tal catciunent area

which is utilisod fur public purpososj— ^
M t

,
i

1926}—V%t<?r pumped from tho clear water reBervQir«s'56»876#621 gallons'

=^e.20 lakhs

Shxsf^ihma This figure jncludes the lake water pumped as this water !

is mixed with bie spriug water in the clear water reservoir} also the high
j

leyal .gravitutiun springs apparently are fed from rain falling without the

catohfi-ent u'ea uf Jteini Tal lake.
,

'

, „ ,

This figure of 58.20, say SO lakhs c.ft. of vatoi* is considerably

sroallor than i,hat pr *viously asfvuinod (1®0 lakhs) and so Sr. Hemsworth has
made additionally cloar that the water utilissed in Hoini Tal will haVe ho

appreelablr* fjffsct upo*) uJi!, poroentnce ''un~off gigasro} but such water
utilized nu.st oa cciisidorod in ary at**!iipt to obtein a true figure for the
run-off, , .

i • ’

,
\

i -

"

AFPFJJJIK 5)—Through fno aindneae of Wr, turmicliffe, 1 have mamg'*

to obtau) the following inforination about' the diach-orges of springs aouth
of Talii Tal.

Old gaugiiJgs of the spi Ings are given in Mr. report upor

toe h,ydro-ei,ectrJ c scheme as below t— .
. '’f

.

The actual minimum flow fro© Sipai Hharai the two Krishnapur^prihg
and Coolie Dhara-^60 gallons per aisute or 00 ctihlc feet .a minute^ :/

,

fTTSTbf— (t) Sipai fhaba EvU’ hot
gallcno p«r -minute ,£0^olti|!lyc 'el* .ttis'tpipl tb

the' jail, CotsheeJ, apriag ‘hh®, ^righm'^hfi« «itat@» '

_

'

,
' (Bf Spring A. Worth

' Hto 'Mahal < SitiNt

'(p) Cuolio Hhara'
' .perirotnuto. Bprihg itsJ-ft’bit ;appos^^^'at

. -E.L. 6900.02 but h®j» it- lb, sibuht©4 Ratdpuc, garu
'

‘

c and')it, Is nbt;

. Irftter it was fouj^-d' thesa' fifties’
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Details Sipai Dhara
Mota Pani
•Coolie Dhara

It

= 80 gallons par Mniite. -"'' r

— '10 ri
'

'
'

~ Z20 j ji '

j j
'

'

' i " - „

IS not lanreaaonabie to asniiiae an average flow tlSrotighoiat the <

whole 7ear from ail ttie springs fed the lake of about SbO gallons
p«x'' minute. 1 1 this be assumed# the total average anutiai log© -Croffl 'tha

'

lake percolation alone would be ,

’

,

, . ;;

’

= SSO X 4/25 X 60 z -24 x 385 c,ft. = MO z 84i0g8.' ckft/
‘

If the mean flow of the springs be takefP'as^^90 gal^^a
the annual average loss from the lake would = 290 x 84y09‘6, =, g45*i%lakrO*ft,-i

If it be taken as 400 gallons per ainuts# then the. aforags afinuai
loss := 400 K 84#096 = S36.S8 lalchs / h

^
-y- (In vlev/ of the result of the latest gauging of' tte. ;8prings tilia

figure is probably far too small# the corx'oot figUreV.baing of the
order of l#400 lakhs

In may previous notes# tho average annual loss from the lak® caleulftted
upon figures for November and Dacembar in various years wns given a6il88»72

j

lakhe c.ft. (para 12), This figure included evaporation from the Xalo&a i.

So it would seem that this figure is too small and the mglGCt''of tho •

'

spring water entering the lake during these months is not wax’ranted.

It is for consideration whQ'bhsr or not the figure SOO lakhs of o.fts
can be taken as the average annual loss ty peropi^tion alone from 1i!,e',lake,

Is an item for discussion# if figures 000110% be obtained# it is
|

suggested tiiat evaporation might be of tho ordor of about 60 lalchs of
c.ft. per annusTij this f gur® being for the lake surface 'alone. • V .1

'

Thus it ia proposed that in ftuture annual; reports# the following •••

additional figures ooiiid ba taken into the calculation of- the percent^®
run»off figure?— '

.
'>/>'' *'

(1) Tfetsr consumed in *’'aini Tal Figures to be obtained“annuallg'
from the water-supply authority

(2) Loss by percolation from the lake .. iSOO lakka C.ft, annually

(5) Evaporation from the lake itself 60 >?

It is not known whether aforeetatioh.' 'Goriditlons bf - ths' present dsy'

are vaiy different from those say, of 191Q hut it'ie considered.- likely that!’'''' ;

tiiara is far more vegetation at present than in 3.910,
__

' /
this subject would be wolcoaad and also apy s^iggestiona Upon the'’

to be made for the changed conditione, if they exist, * hi

SUKHA AND SLEEP! HOLWW.

19. Buklia Tal - The lowest j)art of Cukha Tal is atl a.tevhtioh' /

,

fert. It IS a in.llci* bui'dcroi on westeni# guutli-w'ftstem and sou'th-reasterB^

sides by dolomite end on its north-eastern by screes. It is ah ideal s£s3k
, \

aiid it rc'-u..: ved tit Ji-a'nago v.f t least three main drains frciB China hill
sml sii.oo x;. n failing on pax't of Doepatta# the north-eastern slopes bf i

’ •

Baia-or. '& hill and' the northoni and north ssatern • slopae of Hand! ,Bandi*’.’

Most of this water finds its way iy seepage towards Naini 'fal (6#SbO. .fiftkt)

and a possible i-ne of passage of tiio wa'ber is along the Ifike fault north.'

of Bax'ron'a hiil and tneuco t/ Langdale and Fine View to the lakej howavarjt .<

ti.ero. mi.j bo sinu-hoios in th® dolomite which will give the- wa.ter a
different paanage. Screes rising to & height of 6#670'feet at the 'VlCaTJi^o

block it& exit,
,

.'’V .• f;

20. Sleep? follow - Sleepy Hollow is vaiy similar to Sakha Tal. its
lowest level is 6#66S fsot and it raoeivos the drainage jfrOKi iha northam
slopes of Ben Nsvis# eastern slopes of Hand! Bandif lhe n’orthbrn sloijea of

ilyai’patta and the sourthiirn slopes of Barron’s hill, is bordercwl on
ail sides except tlxa western by shalss, -^ts.exit is blobksd by screes
rising to a neight of 6,710 feet. ' * - ' - - ...

21., 1B82 Coumltto®—The committee apointed ly fo,,84^V dated ' "

Sapterabor t5, 1882# considered that no la'easur’es, ware if®** the if

drainpge of Sukha Tal as the expense ysov^A b© prohiMtlvej lit ft

coneidcro^ that the h'^aith of %he> ' nht ly/the rate,

of water during the raiqs/'.Th^ 'noted* how^^r#.&is| “iBe-jblf 'hoaxer of
tho graveyard on the west side Jc liable to bo' isubmerged and they rpcckssen-

ded t^at no furthor interments be allowed hero, Is tlhdcrstpod
^

thin iV'cor ’'.cndutlon has not been obaozvad In "Ocent years.
At the time of the current Investigation# also# water was over the

wnll .'f the griwuyard on ih'^ west side and numerous grtives were submerged

ai
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some to a depth of nore than three feet of water.. It does not saen
fitiinf? that, snch a condition should ba allowed to persist or ,,ef©n ..b©

remotely possible. Apart from considerations of
,
seofflliuess^ there, are

other reasoxis whicn rieceesitnue the drjiining of Sukha Tal without fiirthar
delay, ‘

, ?

22. VOLUME OF WATER FfUlivlO IN SUm TAJ^^-In para 4 it vrah stated
t]jat the catchment ai'sa of SuichaTal firae 240 acres; and in.phr.a 5 it was .

shown t’-int 8 , fjJl of one inch of rain upon this catchraeafe area" W'aa e^al
to 8.7i;.'’ lakh.'- and that the. avortige amomt , of rain falling annually
in this vrsB. was 816.SI iakha e.fit' •

.
'

i

'i
' ;

’

Allowing a loss of one-sixth ty eyapoi’ation and percolation before
roaching SuMia Tai, and neglecting the evapoi’ation from '..the ial itiaelf
th.er are thus about 4,252 lakhs of gallons of water yearly,, to.- pexfi^oMt©
into the soil ax-d rocks around Sxikha Tax and do lB!fflehsei da!Bagp.y.^; ^

£3, Contents of Sukha Tal—%- a study of the contours and' ekfiinlm-

ti,on in the fi.iM, the following are about the average difflenaiuns of the
sheet of water foriaing Su,kha Tai in the monsoons ; <

Area ... = 384,722 sq.ft.
Average depth =15 ft. ’

i-

toiusio ... = 5,770,850 c.ft.
Contauts of water .= about S61 laidis of gallon

Thus whilst Suiiha Tal normally holds about 861 -kiakbs of geXlona
of ’-Tatar, the average amount of water entering Sukha Tal ahnually is
^,252 Iakha of gallons.

'
'•

V ,=;:.Vv

•; i--

24 Dxuiger to sottlement--Whiist water is allowed te,,coll.oct in BvMxa
fal, iSt. JoiiTi's Church, the Dsodai^e, Vicargas,., OraBeiserb and ths Metro-
pol® Hotel are in danger. All the houses ora built, upon .screes and so

]

have a far from stable fouiidation. At the time of inspection# a spring
was ssld to hare broken out behind the godovras of the Metropole Ho’tol.

Also a large flow of water commenced to floW'bshind tha godoTOs to 1iie i

east of Langdalei this latter flow may be due in part to water percolat-
ing from a hole in the masonry drain from Sleepy

.
^Hollow, The' slopes

behind the Eetropole ara unatifely steep and it la difficult ’to Imaglna
the catasw'opni® effoct-s upon the whole of ilalli Tal Easar following upon
the breaking away oT the ocrae. embankment at present holding the water
in oukba Tal. It .'juite possible that the drainage of Sxdcha Tal would
relieve ihe Glohles spur as: this is on the line of the lake fault axsd so
along, the pu'obabla line of passage of the water to tho lake.

as . .Sle-apy H-llow already drained-iSleopy Hollow is alreaiiy drained
by -xr n pc'- 1 channel vb'.ch joir's on the Hatton Hall drain above Inangdftle*

Howavc'", it Is net conriderod that the preBenu drainage is adequate '«8 ,

'''

abundapti ' '
. V

2G, j(iutx.ovis uf di-M-iiixiig Sukixa Tai,—Uno poaoibic method of dx-ainihg
Bukua Tai wouia be to use af* undgi'ground drain from the centre of tiie fftX
goxng tnreugn txio doiomito of Barron's hill to exit. by the porting box
on tile EormxiagQ I'oad. Thence it could be brought as an, open chaijji^

to joxu on to the Sioepy Hollow and Kattoa Hall -005151136(1 dram. 13io ' i

point of junc’&ion w&th U^la dram would be at an elsw&tion of about ; ;

05^0 fi. gxvxhg ii fall ’of about 28 feot» •
'

,

',0 -

it tsa.. uiiderstbod frcm Mr. Edgar that tiie ds^bh’se of aucti a i

'

would be proi.j.miiTc. Accordingly, the most econofeic method of dbai’iing
Sukns. T-ri weulu pr'^baelj' be bj an underground drain through the scrof-o
under vno Viourage end brassmsre, to eklat at about the BjSOO ft*' ccitour .

in the !;,a.-.n drain nortii-eafit of the Metropole Hotel.

•i .j a £s u-g IS j! ^ w « n, • '

'

It«m(j)—RmoVAh’OF THE hARAaS 'ROODL ABOTO HUB MBTUOdM
. A^w mn KXLumm Howa®. '

^

•

' i)r. S.H, Pasooe^T.Mrdctorj,H'd^oldgiuiil'''fs^^JpC Mfi

bury anci I visited the rock called Craig 'SOLl^eiiie ai4,„we weie uin

that the rock in question should b&
In its preaant eracJted *nd of#rhaj5^^4^mlio% 'iVconal

a grave mensce to fr-quenb-'re of the Saat Laggan road and the i'iOl



given in the past by' Oldhaii), Holland and liiiddlemss and need not be
aisplified. It has also boer' understood frois Mr. Sp.llsb'ur7 that tbe eost
of removal \n.ll be less than the cost of the suggested fepairs ®f the
Iyg4 estimate. Again y with reference to thes^ repairs^ will,.only
postpone what appsnrs to be an insvitable fall«

We wore aj.so of the opinion that the large rock above Qraig
Kllachie should also bo removed as it is also so^proainebtly cracked 'that
It too is ,1 dan.-er to unsrs of the road a banaath# s,,

'•

It is i-ecomended that the work of reiuovai bo confti»enced frota,

above anci that on s.ccaunt of tba poesibla danger iy. swapping by waves '

caused hy the faJ.i into the ial:e of large masses of roclfcj
'
due precaution

be taken to ensure that no one is on the lake at the •time of removal of .

fclie rocks in quaation, ,

te also .L.-ispected a lai-ge mass of dolouite on-, the H.ifCTltago road
brought to t’-je notica oi the oth-ars by lae. Oa’ acco-uat oi

,

grays dangaa^^
t^.', part of ths Mati'opole Hotel, we were unaaimovts that it should ba
feaovod.

T h B M S OF EFE F E R ,S N C jS .

im (!).--( 1) ESAMiHATION OF CHARTA HllJbS. -

Observation pill,..,rs.—Charta hill to the wsat of ;th^
long a potential $• urcs of danger to the' inhabitahta pfrtha.t settlement*

-

In l9Sg 'pillar.y were erected on the hill slopes and. thflo^oiits_ observa-
tions tak.sn from a convenient station. AdSltional pillars wsrh arsfeted
in l.ator years and on September 29, 1924, a large, slip oooxirred, bteylsg
marf/ of the buildingB and killing two sweepers. • !fbp 'waroj-ng of
iapsiiding catastrophe was given in time and the officials jLn' charge* -kr®

to be congratulated upon the efficiency of their ,obBerve,rs, Other piliars
ware oroctad in 192b and 1926 and the records of their moVementa ar®

^

‘ ‘

given in tn-e annual reports for those years. -

Of those erected in 1926, no. It was the only pillar which showed
great movement. The following are the figures ob-wihs its total mov®-
roents to d.ate in inches :—

TABIE, :

.

, ,

jfd-liar no. XI, (Jharta hill,;.

1926. 1927 bo Sept. Total to, fiopt*, •

U, 1927, 14,-1927,
Hoi'icontax 129.1 189,8 S18,9 ,,

Vertical Ibl.o 206. » -•
,

' 567.9 .

129 .

1

1.-; L . O

nv::! The .vrea-Gost TfloveLnent uf aiy other piliu.r,in 102.6 was that tpT
noi h, it moving horraontaloy 92,9 inches and vei'txcally S4,0 ittebSa. Ilhs

fail of tae rewion around pillar no, 6, however, be but local kn efi^eot,

AT nRKYiFRT—.The pi'csent trouble' at the Brswhiy' Ts-.y in'*''

brief, '^U8 to the difficnlV, of controliing- the water flowing .ovar thk,.,’ii''

debriu of th.3 1924 tiip, A rough and very ’diagrammatic sketch of;- the "

o.,nGlitione ;it pj-cf'-i'nt existitg in. the yipper part the x’avine '(l.c.
,

'

above th-^ main rosd) is as follows} , ,

'

The cri of the flow of witeria shown by the tWK
H to Q. After tb the main flow of water <tm@ in the

ard it m- found lt«t this stream <|l<i‘0ae0#s^|ve.__daia^d ,tp |b;

Crarta IjLld further to the gduth-.ehfit/ wi-W"
flow was turned in the direction MiOP to

of the debris with the shales, etc, -of the iiill

path'- through tha debris,- ,

below Q and r,mch noney has bem spent to
damaae, ’ i : _

• - .

' ; v _ __

In the Goods ^cdhsfhiieiit

tectlve works wail's wsshsd
ambankajent R, the water is diverted to’^taVrlg*
that repairs may be »*de to the lof^

. The wall, ABO-, Is imiM pppn
SO, 50® IT. at SS®f It
t .c shale .with, etringsrs. of .;rfef

iving at the t%f inspSd^#.V
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northern end ?J. These were on r’ebria but those of the southern end D
are on shaiaa and sandstones. The floods hare now exposed phyixitic Shales
definitely insitu at the point G; these dip north at 50°.

The geolot^ical aspects of the problem here are whether or not
the rock at S is insitu and what are the possibiaities of obtaining rock
furtlier nortn, sc that ultimctelj- a wall could bo* bulxt across the raYius
to T. The ccristructi..'., l4‘ such a wall would not be advised! on gaologio-.l
considerations. Rock is certainly available for foundations . from D to '

S

but the dip of the strata is not calculated to lend strength- to the wall.
Before the slip, rocx iijUvSt have been ‘in situ in the portion BT# for the

'

original etrs-jii co urse
j
as far as c.-n be gatharedj was soiaa: what on tiis

line HL? and tne preuent Btraam IILP, frori) P downwards, has again attained .

,
the bed of the old stream. The jaaxDuua; depth of the gouging effect of
the landslip must hare been batwosn S and T and, as S is . eorao 20 feat :

below B, it ¥;ili probably be necesoaiy to excavate to alaosb that depth
:

betw'een S and T befcre.a firm f'-undation can bo hoped for. ' In addition,
the- spur T does not offer jBuch hope of solid fock until conBiderable ax- -i'

cavftti n has eon rarido at T.

Thus tb.o expanso of a '/al-l from D to T of the re^uL^3it&
height and thicknyss to rojiu bn" dr- orxs in positiv-n from hare v/ould eoeia

to be proliioitive. : -o- -a-

A^gain, ic, cuonot bo before the subsiding araa in tho vicinity
of pillar no. 11 fails. It almost se ^ras as if the wall ABC wars

:

plashing -r;

a large in supporting this area; out it is not probable that this fall .iv""

could bo avuiriod. When the slip doss cuma, the wall ABC will go and- 3VS& i*.p

if a wall DIST, or a wait on some siioilar alignment, were built, thtsystopy
would most liHel}'. go witn tiio s'-gden rusn of Aater and debris. Aa little
water as possible should bo rU-iowed to flow along the course LP .£|,nd it •is i:

the writor's opinion that onergies sJiouid be directed to acljie^ve tiiiB and,;;;-

to repair io'.v-?r part of the charinei Q, The subsidence of tne ai'ea aromd
pillar no. 11 wii.., of couisc, an tail great sti’ain upon thc3 disclu-nging

capacity of the channal Q,

A.s is nntur.'il after a alio of th* du.iension.3 of 'that of 1924,
|

some Gonsiderabla time must elnoss before the scarred hill slopes aro bheai-s

. again in, a condition of r i t r.-e quiescence. Mention. has already been ;

made of the probable subsi'l ik- . oi' the area nround pilj-ar no, 11.

studying, the figures foj’ the inovements of the other pillars noe, 1 and 2,

it will bo EBOn that eiivoe 1312, piilrr no. I has moved 77,96 incnee v
vertically, furd 242.19 ipchoc iiori 'soit/j ' ly

,
wh-ist no. 2 has sjoved lOA-^SS^

J'j'

irchbs h brizc-':itaJ;i,i' End tS-.o.l? jr.ci'es ver bicaii}’' . Though the- movements
in i e last . f o,y ycarf: liEv-3 b-o.-'n uJ atlv'-'l;,' small, sooner or later tiie 'Area h

'in tbo vicinity of the'S" piilt.rs will fallj the dasiructive affects of •,))',

qiiach -R rfnil will not, hov':v''r, b" comparable to the catastrophe of 1924
but duo aiiowancc must b; •ii.ud : 3n W;o constrijotlve works for such an -

8ventuaii;^y ,

*
'

, ^

' y‘
. I

;
d

' It is not :ho .ght u.al any relief wouid be o tained by dlvey^irif

the tfiier through the dsnnc at some point east of T,' This would ’oniy-
;

cause additi..-nai tr^/ubiw ano tha problem would I'ccommence' along
lines.’ In addition, tho liebria is gradual^'' becoming 'iaoto_ compact and i •lir'';

there Is ev.jrv re-.oon tj oolieve that ail care is taken of tho channel Q ..

the dobr-s betwe ri it and 11*0 bi’iduc- road tp Na.i.ni Tal will becoma in
time as subs i/ajitial us tne debris of the 1S9B alip to tljc i;;orbh of tha
Brewery . ,

' o ^

‘ '

it L& not proposed to discuss the prahlcju f>f ^ha 'pontrol of one

channel Q be_o,7 tne road as this is engineering in its hattirs. dt>t

cannot out expreto admiration fur the and rasonrs^fulhesc of, ti.e

engineerB eonccri.ed, aii works being of ^opsttrUctod w.. !.!> gr.-'at

diff lculty_ an.il on the uisocnr; foundation of thA dabflsj' Ab/ rock will
only be mot '.'.ore in situ at a 'gt'eat' dop^a under the, existing surface! It

III cpnci.igio!^ X’i Hill;

Brews’y is far fro<« ba tig safe. As long b&ok/An JJiddleai&b forob.-ld

that 8 oner or latax' the cracked area of tidl-*. fati and taat
rfl -1 r'* + '*'1 ' -V TVi-i r ' N <i* » 4* M +V-#»-V** -f**- 1 ( •>< ?
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TEHiAS.OF RSFSRENCE™

Itea (l)--(2) ESAMINATION OF AlffAHAO. <
,

ProbleiB—The probleni at Aiuparao has .alre-a^' bssn- atatec! by Mr,. ,S.tl,I5dga;

?;ho invited discussion upon the following points';-— - .

(1) Criticisjii of work done to’.date,
’

(2) Consir'ex'atlon of steps .to -be adopted iu iherfutvire. '

.

(5) ;M;sther oi’ not it will be adv.iaabla .to vacata” this. 'aria if ,t^0 .
constructi n of a road elsewhero 'ik i’aasibie„

'

Middlerniss—-Tho geological conditions are as foliovrs. Ilidrileaiiss has
• noted the position of the gi'eat boundary fault batv/een the IMian.'sandiji tones
of 'Lower SiwaiiK age and, thi?. older- doloaiitas and xBhaJ.QS -of Tal

.

area. According to him (raQiiio. Geoi, Surv.v Ind,: XXl?p pt»’ Ei:p.‘ :9d) ' the

-

irain boundary fault up to the Milla' ravins -'continuesoin\;a' fairly straight
.
line cutting the haini Tal—Kaladhungi road at ,:Bi|am viii'agay.ihauHehal ’

R. rear iehalpuTj, the thencn crossing alitiia-.S, of . ther.Balna Khan and
following pai’aiiei to and a little north of thelllolena; Hi, to Idle lot... It
is lost to vitiw in the Balia M. by a icovaririg of superficial ‘graTeXa!V..i»

"'At the Bftliia ravine thi.s arrangameht is broMh ly al cr'd'M &
! iat.xral wrerici: ef the strr.te, plainly .indic-atdd py- the ..sijsprying .pound of.,

toaddip tia»Ri'dSaitfiaiutRanhcaghfccuThoodro:&*stSQUiirAlfciilb53Sdssiaine&:e2^x±dis..i

the dip towards it in the neighbourhood, of the ''Talona bridge on the fjcldlc

road -to N.a,Lni Tal from Hanibagh. The ci'css-fault follows a. lino very
ue.arly cQinc.ldent with the Ballia ravine'., as far as the suspension bi'idga •

at Ranibagh."
.

.." ' '

Hocks at Aiuparao-—Tiiua A;jparao. lies in a much .dislooatedf and Sfaulted- '

area and the effects of the main boimdaiy -.fault and tbh cros6“faulthti.pon

the dips of the rocks is piainly visible. The iiiain haiaan Bandstoh'©' is-

easili;r picked outj it forms the high range behind hangar,. and the;' on

the !3pu.r bstweo-n the Kaloiia and Lailia xivars>... east of- %parao.,, .
Apparently

forming part of the same Lo<.-or bit^aiik earie's are, iMberbo'ddsd arglllhceotiSj"'

and sh'ily recks and e.nsily weatnered, thin, highly.; jointed sanclstoaosjj
,

it

is to the peculiar ribaraC'Crors of the
. arg-illacaousushaiy rocks whoh” •<

'.saturated with water t/iuit, the vaioie trouble, at A^aparao."may be ascribed.'’"'

Hill '5,500' feet"—The chief trohble at present liec in the slhiditSg - .

of the road below the scarred of the }illl wJiich rlsos to a height, Qi

3,500 fc-H- and from phich slip-s hiive O'ceuxrod' still taking pla|a.
Thi.s h.iJ.i iB coiiigme'd ,>f bunuK cf arg;il.l.acej>js. shaly I'ocks : which,

the fa<,x.c in, .‘h 50°?? Jit hxr abcut 7°. Holow thado ,*ira

jointed ...aandsto.rin i;nds, ^xhich a re;'fowRd/ph. thP:''Tb|itit bQtff0,ep,tfeyslip|i®hifci^

drinking trough. o,.'i>‘rn tly dip f-^ kc that tho” geological

'

ia that of a dbnih 0 On the t,jp of the hill 3, 303 ft. are, largo blocks- ,t

sandstone :W,.si:ch not In situ. The n.-itn rnl. conditibnn'of dip,,.’witb. j.

' the . rocks tout'; f.jr stxbliily but the phyvsicai
,

,, i

cl'ni'n^toi’s of th? ar ;i.l'’.acccv6 Ebai''S ."T'' such 'ths.1 the’ natur.il conditions
are powerless ho prnvyr.h Bl„pa taking plAcc, ’'*'h'a’ downward prds.'su'p^/pp .. j

the exotic superlrc mbent bi^-c:is Rr>siE'‘-.s thbe’ orawblliigi of, the!
,
.I'llvii:

sesrpod aurfexce, Thu"; „., t- lo 'ui alwayr, ibCieeasii,, amount of debrfs'
at the foot of the scarped f vco. ‘

^ ‘

j ,, ,
•

I

fiiipuing gurf,aGe-—*Tii6 alipjing surface is prsaumablir ‘'thQ‘’Surfgoo’_<5i* 1

tlio argiilHccoUtS material belo’.v the debris which is till in situ. 'This

is kept lunricated Ly the percolation of, some' of the rain-iwater 'WiJich'

on tho surface at tna Junction of ti-e scarp arid. the debris, but pos3,.bly '“.i

to A gr-jst'r oxoeiit oy tnc perc.olation of the spring water. • Behind ’the -‘lU-Vjftfi:

hiia xs a iarf-.c .fa 'where xmeusive riac’ caltivation lb ca37ri€'don j

th'^ ar3 flooded <iv c-rta’-n sveasons* lio flooding ipi
camed out, suff i.o..'>nt i-r. cor is present tg keep'ua the flow of* the 'spring.,
Here again the rocks forming the hiia 'are pov«rldS's to^'-prsv’ont the paminpo '

of soepage from tho fields, iUough ,jswh plieps^e i-y
tifflQ to penetrate turoegh hhd hiJi fco-tSift,slipi' i f’T.

dmin-ign ffiethods ,unaratii,»g-w—fua pi'-'thf
of its clayey rv,atur,', will not part, with its VaW j^eadily ahd
nethods of dr'aining can' nnv-ar bs-stJccossfoyL'l sr
jue DateraJJ Is like a tnink syrup and'as -ftiich has' Jirepridf'over- the largd ,

t'stainibg wall at th<fcbt of , t-hd . si|p,. J'^'y -y
’

' > '

^

‘V;
'*

,,
•- ’>-1 r -.'•fS’' *

I
« .'* 1 ^1

}
•' ' '
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behind Dangar is 36° towards N. S0° B. fowaxds Matlall^ juat past the closed
nala about Verrieres wall, the dip is S at 28°, There is thus a Yiolent
disruption of dip north and south of a line running? as shown on the map?
rougMy at about N. 60° W through a point about 100 fset north of the drinic-
ing trough. This might bo the rough alignment of the axis of a synoHno
but is sore likely the line of a fault which has dislocated the strata?
such fault being approximately parallel to the BalHa cross-faiilt alrea%'
mentioned. Again the x'ocks are greatly disturbed on the ©astern sid® of tha
Nriena river. It is difficult to obtain their dip hut it apparently differ©
little from Terticality. Also, apparently interbedded with the sandstone
are bands of argillaceous rocks

,
similar to those on the slipptog portion of

Imparao. The general strike is roughly N. 80° W. which is approximately
paraU.el to the strike of the probable fault just mentioned and th© Ballia
cross-fault and the discordance in dip and general appearance of the rocks
Is sxifficient to wainrant the presumption of yet another fault somewhat
along the line of the Nalena river. Consequently? with all tha faulting
and crushing that the area seems to have suffered? it is not to be. woadered
at that the sandstone in the Amparao area is highly jointed and fractured
aisi the argillaceous shal-ss have but little structural stability#

Alternative routes for road—There appear to be four possible alternative
. routes for the roadi

(1) In its present location,

(2) Higher up the slipped area.
(S) Behind the hill "3,300 feet",

(4) Accross the Nalena river.

(l) Present location of the road—-So much money appears to have been
spent upon the present road that it is a moot question whether or not it
should be abandoned. It is not considered that the stoppage of cultivation
was carried out in such a manner to render it a fair test. Accordingly It
is suggested that as much water as possible from the streams discharging
via the village Dangar to tha south of the hill "5,300 feet" and thence over
the main wall at the foot of the slip, and, also, all the water which at
present discharges in the nala at Little Amparao, shoxild be led around th®
foot of the sandstone hill to the north of hill "5,300 feet" (below the forest
road) in a lined drain

j
thence it could discharge by a fliune over solid

sandstone into tha I^ale^a river above little Atiiparao nala. In additioh, all
the cultivated fieldd could be sloped off the iTain-watar falling on this
catchment area could be led by a series of drains bo a main central pukka
drain, which would discnjirge into the nala flowing over the main wall..

It is agreed ""itn lylo thut could a suitable flume be built on th©
spur between he main wall and Verniers wall, to take the discharge of this
nala without fear of h-)rmir>g these walls, the problem would be greatly
simplified. If this be not possible, tlien the nala flowing over tha main
wall could erhaps be linedji it is, however, also agreed with M3r. tyle that
erosion of the tow of the spur of iii© slip is more an effect than a cause

of the continued subsidence. This being so, it would perhaps be better to
use ' firirco * culverts to take the water, as such could bo easily replaced

if bent. Any !g>-stem -.f concrete pipes is not advised as these would b©

sheared laterally and would thus soon cease to function.

As b'-^fore stated, it is not considered that •foe debris could bo adeqiiataly

di'ainedj but oars should bo taken to prevent as much as possible of the

surface rain-water from find.uig its way into tho materia^. This could be
^

done by sloping off the surf >ce and the " provision of kachcha drains and

by planting with suitablo grass and, if possible, trees.

Provided that all the drainag .( methods above are followed, it Is conSsidsred.

that the slip may possibly heal itself to tilme* SEhere will always be crujajb"

ling of the scarped s'urface] but if "the main wall holds j th© slop will
bccoffl's mere stable as its inclination become® less. Such being the case,

for three years at least,, the present aXigment should be given another chance

Undoubtedly further subsidence will take place, but One oan bb in^Opabed to

a certain extant for this and there need tse no great dij^ocation of traffic,

(2) Higher up the slipped area^-It has already been noted -that 'the

geological structure to tbe- dipped area is that! of a dome* Oonsequantly

-the jointed sandstone ’ found to at the present raod le'yel on the' l^thgodaffl

side of the slip will progressively become . lower to eiemtlon as one

proceeds towards Naini Tel, So any ftimipb to elear the. debris aw below

the scarped surface in thu, hope of finding. it firm, if jointed, stodatone,

and so a safe foundation for the road ^ will -not be successful as the amount -

of excavation 'na00 sisary would render the .hillside more unstable than before

and the present '"tooubto a^penthated, '1
, "''/hi % ,
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(5) Behind the Hill '3^300 faet’—From a roijgh examination, there wotlld
apparently be no insuperable difficiilty in taking the road along the align- !

ment of the old cart road from the halena bridge and. thence aboTe Little
Amparao, leading it along about the 3,280 feet contour at the foot of the '

high hill behind Hangar. But this would add at leaj^st two miles of length
to the road and would probably be prohibitively expensive

,

(4) Accross the Nalena river A rough indication of the geological 'e

conditions across the Nalena river has ali'eady been given. Proceeding over
the proposed new route of the road from the proposed new bridge at the Naini
Tal, one first encounters highlj'- jointed sandstone, the dip of which is I
difficult to determine but which sejms to be vertical with a strike roughly .

N. 80° W. ’f^e 8|.ppas are vary steep and the soil cap is variable in
depth and contains numerous blocks of sandstone. Constructional diffioxaltiei
would be fairly se^^ere. About opposite Little Amparao was a slip which
seemed due, chiefly, to the sliding of the soil cap over a conveniently
placed joint surface. This slip wiuld need careful attention.

Next argillaceous shidy soil is mot, obviously derived from material
similar to the Amparao side of the river. After rounding a shear spur
of sandst ne, one apparently meets the same argillaceous material further
along its strike, and It is on this that it ia proposed 'to eig-aag down, n
then to cross the Nalena again on a firm foundation of sandstone. Passing n
on to regain the present road below the lowest slip on Matiali, one
appax'ently passes over the two faults alraat^ mentlonedj but though th^
are masked in the soil cap and cultivation of this area, tb.e scarring of th©
surface by the construction of a road iipy just give the neces'sary impetus
to cause slips to take place in a region at present apparently safe* s

Summarizing, a road on the new alignment is undoubtedly feasible but
geological cond tions are very similar to those on tie Amparao aide, except

.

that on the eastern side (Nalena side) the rocks apparently dip verttcally
‘

instead of it low angles. There are thin bands of argillaceous shales
interbedded with sandstone bands which will act to a certain extent as butt-
reesesj but should surface water gain access to these argillaceous beds,
it is quite possible that the history of Amparao would be repeated with th©
claj’ey mfiterail welling over their natural buttresses, so to speak. Still
on this side, there does not appear to be the spring water that has been
the major cause of the sxip ing on the %parao side. In onnclusion,' it is

,

not thought that the geological conditions across the tfeuLona are sufficients
ly favourable to warrant the abandonment of the present road and that the
present alignment ooul.d be maintained, at least until proper drainage metliodi

have been tried and found unavailing in the region above Amparao.

X. DNIiGAPim POfTCR HOraB.

The quo&ti. n has toet® arisen as to the stability of the foundations

of the power house at Durgapur, As far as can be gathered from an exami-

nation in the field, uhe buD.ding is apparently built upon the debris of the

1898 slip from haiakhari
}
but this Is of no great thickness hore, shales in

situ being visible in the Ball-ia and Gatnaakh (Moba Pani) ravines. As

MiddlemisB described in his report, the debris temporarily filled the bed

of toe Bailia ’ra-^ey and d^uaiad back its stream, algo the Durgapur stream

from Matiora und tne dota Pani strsam. ."The debris surged up the apposite

side of the Bailia ravins like a groat .wave which gradually solidified »s
.

it rose to its highest point on the opposite side and the contained water
drained aw,'y.'*

’

The debris itself has had abundant time to become ' stablej but there

are mary reasons why the site of the power houge is far from idea^* !Ihe

drainage of tho gardens and hoxxses father up the spur is in a very bad

state and aLunnant water can percolate into th© debris and the underlying

shales; tho dip of thces is generally into 'th© spur and so tsilds to stabi-

lity, T a present ti’cuble appears to be the resxilt of the combined effect

of tile >4cta Pand and Bailia
,
streams cutting awi^ the tow of tho spur on

which Dargapur is built, but .proteotire measures# exoept for the. adequate

control of the Mota Pani stream, appear. ,to be out' of the question 'here

until the BalUa is controlled ia its Course fp'om 'the Fairy HalX drain 'up

to this point,. *
' - - d

'

The site is .also rateer unfbriuaate inasmuch as it is threatoned

ny the pT'obably slip foretold many years, agjjfo ly Mlddieialss. 1
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Sines 1910, pegs have been plaead in that part ;,of the . old Baroiliyr’ .

IJairii T«1 Trunk road near mile 1.4,228 and the annual ruoveajents of ttiose

.pegs ham been note'l Tha total movements in feet , to .192^ for the mrious ,
,

pegs are as fol.:^o7.'s

Peg no. 1 Peg no, 2 ''

.Peg no, 5 Pe4 rJo*4;,' .

Hcrlsdntfil 5.?S 8.25 2.71 8»S8
Vertical 5,02 12^22 . 2.46 ' X2,ll •

Generally ths mavewent has been a slor subslSehcej’ 'feM-' greatafst laore*"

aant eithei' horlsont,ai or vertical of any peg
,

{3.in‘cs 1922 tjoing^'.OVBS.’fee'liv

The rocks dip at 52° N, lOO^W. just on,.the..far sid8.,of toe ;afrecjjed.

area from Naini Tal and between toe sutaiding part
,
and: the . Bleak House: spur#

the dip is 25° N 100° W. In the upper road, a few hundred yards | to tha rJorth~‘

i

ffost of the area i.n question, toe dip ie 27° N 80°,W» -
,

'

'

^
\

f The subsiding urea is in a v.'U.iGy between two smaii ' spurs" -of laiakhan

.

and tiip dips here, by tlie mass movomont of tae rocks y are lirh-atly ' exaggerated
Between the depot rc-:'.d and the upper roab, ' the place wh^reytho fracture has, f fa''’

1“' corarnenced can be plainly seen, the rccis being tom apat't and pnrt of the- Sht:

p^soil cap removed. T. e slopes are varj' precipitous 'and the moveioont cannot

»

bo else but a tind.'3f:cy, long iioiayed,' 6f the hill- 'to attempt to regain / -

equilibrium after the scarriag of the slope lower doTO by the old slip which

I',

occurred prior to 1898. -
'

'

;

' •••
..

^

. h .'>(,1

Provid.fd tnat edequata laoaua ai'e . token to prevent 'curface' water entering

1^
into the eubsiding area ai tnu fractiu'e cone other places# it is quite /
possible, though of course not certain, that furtnor Buhsidenoa may be preVentes

p As noted in tlio ll)2c am. report# the safety of the iowar end of ha.

V 'fai down to .Pui'gapur depends upon -toe Bailid ' I'avlno. and its brahehas,, . Af '

presi'ht tne n’ii-ter i/) m-i i ;v...La.ia fiowm under control to the I'kiry,' Hall, draii

' but blieticc oinvvfiras its ccurs.e ..s free,
_

’
, , j

t. ' In its firnt part, th'; cimcse of tho haiiia is not far .diabantofroAi.^^^
'' laks fault airjady rie&^r^aec h-‘d its dirfsotion. ie tbs s me.

^

fi dip '-'if the 6*’
-.'iJ as forming tre eastern siopoa o.f the. .^Viiiia ii5.';Uauaily.s,t!b.|f|*|j

the i*ivt;r ill.-' as t'"'* cs dip is ('nernlXy less than ths angle of /slopa;

thi, f.mdxtii'ris tt d d'-’f.'.j.11 .00 ’.' toivardMi instaoiiity . ; vn feh3'.y.'estarn sids^ '

, nownvcTf tne aiauy.i ana s..aies dip under the doiomitn and tho 'Condltioha ;a3

far more st-.biH, Thus r.t'''''p slopes on the wastarxi-sldatoai. bo far more Bp
‘

than los'- .•jt'-'U) slopes unp.n we extern aide. -- Pr""'' i'.'..-* > *

j;

Con li'^e ’‘able t.m.ublo nns totelv been experienced on the wentarn ©iopbf

of the 11''] lie betw.*'!o ilo F'w-rv Hall and ihe' Hoolie-® bines draixis* 'Tha-y,/,,

barracks on the level gro\inn a,.ova U115 rogion have boon badly cracked sdid

have imvhtjy bom ‘r.tr. t'f, !>in or'<ck .in toe dolomite Juat on
,
the, edga.,^ df

tlie ravine is fully twa fe wude. Between the building nesd'sot tha edgefB
’ th’3 mnin barrucv.s is another cm.ek# six inches to pfjlaces# which.

been filled up with eai’tn. Further In towai*da_ the bridle xoa.d>' aubBi.dbnd0
|

has occurred unc large cracks hav appearad, in -the buildings,
'

'
.

Pmce ding d wn the scarped f’^C'* toV/ards the,.Hailia# one sees T’
cracks whlcn ji.-ve ap soared in the .sUi'charfi^vd ^evstpeht walls jSbef' n, <

ll.no of movement can bo made out throi^n /||f. 4^® feftih |sj

,
numerous dips have occurred in

debris tc fa.ll into ttie Baiiia. %d nett result 'oif-tlMfu ha's^lseeh'i

a scarped sjopc which a,.j:ro.-.,chos verticailty. 7(hoie

unssio^ at the timo of investigation,
iato th • Bailia a ^1 it wa§ with
aerqjss a taovinv scr'vo slope ‘uhicb |5«d

path which 'len’du upwards" from top' Ballla tq*'

Haia-watdr# a» Us’ual# bus b eiritot

rains pf to© qurtont wunsooji }j£'.v'©

begun b'’ toe pridedmg rains,, ‘fhw spXl ''ua^

this .has percolated aown lo iu-J shileb beneuith* ' Xn^Wdi-t
liricF C XoftKa^'rf from th,. ..aice cjiite dlsscdt tt 'the jiiadti

no md



R.D. Oldham-—Many observera have pointed out in the past that th®
geological coniitlons of China hill ara such that coatlznoal falls of
material may be expected, In a note, dated Septemeber 21, 1889, R.D* Oldhara
stated that "the steep crest of China ridge is an extremely acarped face
of rocks from which periodical rock-falls must be expected^, but there le
no other danger to be apprehended on this hillside. Preventive rdeasures

are here out of the question
j
nothing short of the removal of the whole

scarped cliff hy blasting would be effsdt'ual, and this is of oourso impossible
he a protective measure I consider the proposed systems of terraces is the

bast than could be' adopted . ; . "

SSH GSRIffiiL DIP — The genaral dip of the rooks forming China and '

to the eouth-wast of China is between 8^ and 10®' to the south-west and so
if there wore aqy tendency to slip in this region, the general direction
of the fall would be to the far side of China away from Tal. • '

'Whilst shales form the lower part and eummit of China,
^

^there appears
to be an interbedded band of dolokite encircling the hill, "fhe shales also
have thin sandstone bands interbedded with ihem and are ©xiromely well-
joinfcrd, the resultant effect of two sots of cleavangesi thus liy the action
of waie”' percolating along the cleavage pianos and fio dismembering the shales'

fragments are continually falling, Ihe cunsequence is that the scarped face

towards Naini Tal is always teasi tending towards vertioality in its upper
parts, whilst there is an increasing, apron of ctebrie fin the lower parts, *,

Whilst one cannot do arything to affect the stability of the upper regions,^
_

it certainly is possible to prevent a great amount of water entering the
apron of debris and so isducing the cp-efficient of friction of this*

China is joined to '‘Ima Q,T.S, by a narrow spur formed of shales, the

dip of which varies in dirsotioa ^*0® south-west to north-west and i»'

magnitude from horiaoritality to 20®*. The gSJaeral dlrsction of aty slide

in this I'agion would be to' the we'at-north-west or west-sou^-west, and
whilst tlio former direction 1e away from "the sfiitXement, - the latter
dirsetien ia towards the ’ aouthei*n debris slopes of > China facing the settle- '

Bjent,
,

‘1' ’

’-b, / ,

Protective measures at present in force are afforestatlpn, rock

barriers, ditches, .©to, ,and masonry drains to get rid of ralja-wa^r as.

quiofc]^ as possil>l®» cm m3ig$w% fwtii©?' but that

the hil3.side will' slw^s bs a source df jdahger f^np. f^lr^ materJa.X
‘

carried on in the dangerous area and rain-watar can readily, enter tha
soil cap and so into the rocks*

The question ax-ises whether or not it is worth ishlle talcing such
preventive means as can ba mad©, in order to delisy as long as possible
a lindslip that is probably ins-^tablQ, In tha consideration of the/report
of 1907 Committee, It was noted tliat the committee hoped that the gradual
downward moveraent of the surface, attended Ty small slips, would relieve
the stress without leading to a gro&t catastrophe. But Mlddl'emiss had
already noted (Kalakhan landslip, p.7) that though the pralim;lnary 'indication
" ’ '

th
‘ ' -

al
avalanche. He also noted, however, that tti© scarred hillside* 'laay heal up'®

The destruction caused by the fell of the area aroxmd pillars A-2
B~2 C-2 and D-2 would bo iEjmense, as this area would not only ovbrAelia
Durgapur but also causa great damage to the Brewery eettlement, Tha fall
of the area around A-S B-3 and C~5 would possibly have lees catastrophic
action, though it woUid certainly dam the Ballia and so threaten the
power houea.

Such being tiio case, in view of the intoreats at stake, it is owrtaiBly
thought that protective works such as adequate drains, px’ohibition of
cultivation, afforestation, etc., should be taken ia order to assist la
tha possibility that the ixillside my heal up.

In concludioK, near tha pillar B-t, soma of the overhanging rock could
ba reiDo-rod in order to avert possibly danger to the frequenters of the
Brew8j^'--I?aniltixet road below.

The Depot road subsidence has been discussed separately. (page 18)
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Thore is a ditch above Oal: Park and Mohan Park which has been
constiaicted for the purpose of stopping debris falling on to tlie housag
below. At present this Sas a fair amount off debris in it and. a lob of
vegetation. There is supposed to be an exit to the south-west. into one
ofnthe drains for water collecting in the ditch but this exict is blocked®

y.sx .y:--

IV'5*’jS?.iI M ',*1: sXkA "j! ...’S'., -
;

,'

": .. '- h

f

i-

*•

lhij.et not suggestjjig that all vegetation should bo removed fro® the
ditch, it is considered that enough vegetation and dabris should be cleare*

to a .low free exit of water fro® the aatem end of the drain, IncldaRt^
the same remarks apply to tlie ditch above tha junction of Tounocly rbad
with the Upper Ghiiia Mall.



ka-(ku(lu betu'rtcu Melville Hall mid Cheeua Lodge had been serloy-sly

shaken and injured hy the violent njinffill of,the 16tU 'to' 18th’ Septenibeir

ISSn, as.shtod by the reckless niunucr in Avhich tho kitljmd be^i -disturbed,-

1.

lln,' Cunuiiif.tw' u'a.s eoin’ened by order of H. H. theLieutenant-

(icn-ernor, (L'lted the 1,-it .Se|)teitiber 1!)07, and consisted of the following

memljers :—

-

Min H. Bi;i!Tiiol; I), I. (,'. S— Ojjlciadiu;/ Conimissioner of Kumaon,

Mu, A, 0. Pi) I,WHELK

31 U, F, 0, OEIi'i'KL. .

,

3fiL A. n, (;,M,K ...

31 R, A, Pkuks

Sujm'intending Engineer^ Allahabad

do. Lucknow

ErcxuUre Engineer, Kiiinuim .Diviaion

Munkdpal Secretary and Engineer,

Nnini Tal.

2. The (,V)!iinutt(::ci }i!U'e exii.minc(l very carefully the slopes, drainsj

etc., on the , whole of that portion of Sher-ka-danda which is known as the

prohildted cirea” z'. c. the area lying between Melville Hall on the, south-

east ari(lC;hcenaL(>(,!ge on the north- we.st. Tiny have a].so visited, a.s far,

as tinic. jJcrtMitted, certain otlier local ides which .seemed to require inspec-

tion, such a,s the teis’aee.s below Cheena, the .slate .slope.s of Ayarpatha at

the north-west end of the lake, the East Laggan spur, the Depot or .Kale-

kluui hill and the liiillin mvine.

3. Ercridns /listnrg, IMdore, rc(K>rding, the result of their ,,:ln^

the CommilU'c think it de,-irablu to refer briefly to the reports and recom-

mendations of ])re\-i,)U,s romuiiltec.s amf^the principal orders which have

bun issued from time to time on the subject,
'

' •
' f’-

Tim Mib-riuif'c of [be rcjiorts uf the various committees and geologioid

e.xperm prinr to IKini beginning Avith that of the cornmitw'e of LSb7,, is

.'iuminarized by 31 r. T, H. Idolland, Director Geological Survey of India,

in hi)' report of LSinl, but there iire certain points Avhich seem to ctdl for

special notice.
^

-
,

’

, ,^,'j ‘f'E >

I, SHEE-KA-MHBA.
' '

'

1 . JU'gnit dt' die Hiims.iu/ (*i»nmi/tee af 1880. . .

'

Para (!, 'fiie FS.SO ronnnittee' found that the jSQUthern, slopes of Sher-
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Para 7. Tiio coinmittcc atlxibutcal tiia injury iiiainiy lo ilif riifiiiiy;

np of the fiice of the hill to form ru.-nls, site.-: Frn' lioiro;,'. yardeio', leiinis

courts etc., wliich. liad operated in three As-aw :

Ist. By concentrating tlie flow in iJic r:i\iiu,:s iuk! .-<) cansing

scour and consecpient .slips.

2nd. By admitting- large qxiantities of water into tlie interior of

the hill -which passing along the sci-:tt:i, ('iuised (aie liucr

to .slip on another or scoured channeis and so undenuiued

tlie siiperinciunbent mass.

3rd. By admitting- avater which, Itcing nnahlc to cscigtc. and

.siitin-atiiig tlic. liil!-.si(i(; i-cudci-cd it liable to sliji on tin-.

slighte.st di.sturbance.

Para 8 and 9. The 1880 committee were of opinion tliat. tlio .'^orie.s

of slips and cracks which had occurred tv^ere not uecossarily cotmected and

that there had been no general subsidence.

' Para 11. They corrsidered that there was no instijioraljle difficulty in

dealing- with such a series of disconnected slip.s but tliat, imtil ])reventive

measures were taken, slips would go on.

Para 12, They advocated the following measures •
;

a ay t

(1) and (2) Ravines to be lined and revetted, a a a

(3) Pissure.s to be filled with clay.

(4) and: (5) Platforms and terraces to be covef-ed with (i inches a

of rammed cla,y.

(6) Further erection of buildings,... quarrying and exeavatio.ii of

terraces or platforms to be absolutel}- prohibited.

(7) All houses to have eaves g'utters and masonry drains leading

to the nearest ravine,

(.8) House proprietors to be compelled to build and j-cstore rc.-

Piiniiig walls, and to slope off the hill aljuA-e the wall.', to

'an angle of 40 ° Ti^ith the horizon.
. ,

.

(9B (10), (11), (13) and (14) The civil officer in charge of the

station to he responsible for all water-cnur,sc.s and roadside

drains
; to have an inspedtor under him and to ii]tpoinfc

gangs in the' rains to c1o-in and n;p.')ir driiins. All works

,

which effect the stability of the station to be carried out

imcter his orders with the advice nyhen neee<;.sarv of the
-•y'

f j ^
^ */

Superintending lUnginber and ’without reference to tim
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inunicipiiliU'. Hoiibo aud landowners to pay the cost of

sufli woi'k's on their estates bnt not to carry out the works

theni?el\'es.

(id) Steep s!oj)es to be turfei.l and planted. grass cutting or

gra/ing to be ^l]lo^',ed.

Para 24. Keganliny the mission preimses the committee wrote “ The

lull aJicA'o those is cracked in all dh-ections the committee consider that

no rciisonable ex'peii' liture ^^•ould render this hill perfectly safe and recom-

mend that tin; pcrniises ,sl^ould not be re-occupied— .—that a dangerous

slip \vili sooner or later occur at this point there can he no doubt.” *

Para 2fi. The committee were of opinion, that neither the Mayo

Hotel (ranr knoam a.s GjYUid Hotel) nor Morrison’s ’.shop (the Exchange)

were, safe and that no reasoual)le expenditure could remove the danger to

which the}’ w'ere <:!.x[josed.

0 . Mr. Pi. I). Oldham, Geological Survey of India, in his note on the

landslip of PSHO wrote “ All through last rains small slips occuiTed

('/. e., prior to the lug si ij) of 18th iSeptember)......We must, condemn the

hillside, from a line running up from Bank House (Lawrie’s photographic

studio) to a line, running down from a little to the west of Fairlight .Hall

(Toiii)dchy’s).» ....tI);;it. part exteiniing from the old landslip to the streami

to the efcst of the: preiui.ses must fall in a few years,”

(1. : Mfi. II., G.. .Gouyl^ C. S; writing of the landslip of 188.0

described the conditions jls follow.s :

Para 7 As <iur!y n.s 18(11), wnites Major Garstin, the Victoria Hotel

VA'as considered unsafe.
'

'

.p'b-

Para 8. During the present year Dr. Walker noticed that the whole

hi!! crnsl- hud sunk f> inche.s froui'a crack in the lofty road, known a,'^

' the upper malt.
_

WTi’itiug was given and the muUicipal comjhittee dedded.

to revet the r<i vine.*' i

' r
t A '

,
b

' ‘

P.ani !). Pome pcojjlc held that the lamlslip .was due to slight earth-

quake shocks wiiieli were felt on' that fifty bnt the general iinpres!5ion -was

that it was (-aused by the .saturiition of the crust with
,

water owng to the

excavation of IVe.sh building sites on the jidgfr of the hill.'

Para 10. 2()Aba inches of rain fell in thq 40 hours prior ' to the, laad-

f-lijft iuid s('\em! brown torj-ente wei'e brawling down the hillside.

'I'iif i-tiis-uiii [iiiTuIrtiis war.’ fc.,'ia vatstit.for 3' yetirs after w)a'<?h t{iay wore aUosretJ to bp TeoRP.npieiil.

t Tiic suai raKisilJ oil, tlie.Utp, 13fli anU Sot>t«ai)ei' 18S0 ''h.3 g.Wga<Hiy ^r. J. S, Btresfiird at

Almii ir,iiis(' .iiiumiai’i! i(> .3:1 iii('fKW, ‘I'jui luiiflstifi ooriitrcti or tfia ftt 2 f M. ^{tet 22 iMches of rain

liaii ntUir:. T)i“ JU!! !tn;r«£oru sWot) n<urUier,tlo«tftiB«is fswtall of It Iticbe* Uti to i P. M.

Oil t!)c i!)tU »v'!.i..i> |li,j <
, _ *

,
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P;irn, i 1 . The first (kinn^e to the A'ictnri:! Hiitei was (li/i!'.' i)\' liu;

fall ot a tree ^vhich dragged u eonsiderable ([iiainii\' ol' shall' witli it.

7. The coniinittce ajipointed in IS.Hi; tn report on the pi'oteetive

works of Naini Tal observed that the reconimcndatioi!.'^ of tlie 1 SSp (.•,)]
n-

inittee liad all been carried out except the coverin'^ of plnti'orni^ rtrul

terraces with clay, and the prohibition of garden.s and culris'ated terraces,

but that ],)latfornis and terraces had generally iieen draineil into ra\'ines.

Regarding certain houses they remarked as fo!!o^\'s :

Raveas'wood:— Apparently all houses .situated near tiie head of

the Raven.swood ravine seem liable to crack e’rery year whicli ])oiiit.s to

some continuous settlement or dragging of the ravine. ...The site (of

Ravenswood) however, is not (.•ondemned.

Edgehill :—This hou.se lias shown no sign of disturlirmce during the

past two years.

8. In 1883 a committee was convened to cii(|uire into the condition

of the old Government House on Sher-ka-danda. This committee wa.s of

opinion that the cracks through the hou.se irhicli w'cre all longitudinal,

were consec|uent upon the general disturbance of the hill during tiie cyclone

of September 1880.

9. In 1889 Mr, Oldham, Geological Survey of India, was. Rslcod bys :

the loci:il government to give his opinion as to the sulasii lenee, along the

Government House ridge on Sher-ka-bauda, and wrote..." From the fact

that there is a distinct line along which snlisiclence takes place, that a, con- ,

,
.

siderable part of the subsiding portion is rock and not soil cap. . .. . J, iconclude , -i

that the movement takes place along .some fault oi- fissure which' runs at a : i

considerable depth through the solid rock.” In the same year Mr. Heuslowe:, '

, A
Executive Engineer, referred to the fis.sure umlca' Govcn'iiiutuit ,Huu,se h.s,

being due to no movement of the soil cap,- but to u distinct se])arati(.;n

through the a.xis of the hill itself.
' •

111 a report dated 13th February 1895, Mr. P”'. 0, Oertel, then District

Engineer of Kaini Tal, stated that, 7.‘ the crack on the ujiper badminton

court near St. Loe gorge has opened out again', some crack.s have uEo

shown on the roads below Government House. '

,

11, Early in 1895; the president of the municipal hoard drew
;

attention to certain fissures and subsidence.^ at the foot of the Kavpnswood

s])ur behind the Grand Hotel and the Allahabad Bank, and Col Eulford

R, E., Superiutendiug Engineer, was aslted to examine and report upon '

|

..them...... .-.i., ...y.,...,. M
12. In his report of the Slst March 1895, Col. Rulfofd wrote : "The ','i|

cauise of the cracks and settlement of the. walls in, tliC- Alluhaliad Bunk is
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undoubtedly faulty con.sf.ruction of the foundations...nor has any jjrovisioii

been made for cai'i'\'ino' off the water from a spring which issues from the

hill at t])is ]')oint. Measures for remedying these defects are in profiress

and should, as fVir as I am judge, gi-\'e satisfactory results. I inspected

the u'hole of the (Traiid Hotel and the back walls and drains. I was

quite iinabie to notice any (,f the alarming symptoms mentioned by the

president of the inuiiicij)alitv. In my opinion the hillside behind the

Grand Hcjtei is so fai- in a satisfactorj" condition. I inspected the site of

Kavciiywood...tlie front portion of the site has sunk slightly, probably

owing to the fact that it is ma,dc ground.”

As regards remedial measures Col. Pulfonl referred to the recommen-

dations of the 1(SN0 committee iind suggested that the municipal board

be asked to 3'(,;j)ort how far they liad been carried out,

13. On tlie. 28th May 1895 the president of the municipality

submitted a report, the gist of which \vas as follows ;

Jst. That tlie IxKjrd had spent about 1|- lakhs of rupees on

iiuiiig and revetting ravines between the years 1880

iiml 1895, and though much still remained to be done^

tliey were not in a financial position to undertake it,

2nd. o'riiat the ))rulubition of gardens and the covering of

terraces and platforms with clay had not been carried

out owing to hostility of owners and change of exeGutive^ :

dikl. ; TIiat further erections of buildings had been perinitted in,: u

certain cases but with expert advice, the opinion given '

being that a well drained house was better than a badly

(h'ahu-il site.

4tii. That a hye-law had been ]tas.serl to deal with house drainage,

hut laid not been fully enforced. '

;

' 5rh. That turfing and planting had been done where it appeared
,

to be required " that lyye-laws to prohibit grazing had

been made and enforced ' and that there had been

frc'fpicfit [)rosecuti(m.s for grmiig in private compounds.

6tii. 'Flial the remaining recommendationa of the 1880 Committee

iiad been enforced.

14. d'o the above report w^as appended an interesting letter dated

May 1895 from Mr. Muuhe.ws, an old resident mxd' 'hottse owtier of
,

IShuni i'al, in which ho nqiruduecd . his report to the coiUmittee' of 1880,

In this report .Mr. Miifcthcnrrf tvrites': “’My observations ' lead to

the conclusion tliat ajl the ravines on Sher-fca-danda are .mor^- liable to
,

slip oil llieir e:t;,iern .-ides than on their Western.'*’' He then
,

gives
,

iustan-
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were era,ckeii, anil mentions Braesnlc in partieulur ii.s having Ijeeu built in

]H4(), and twice moved further east in bS72 and 1875

On tlie subject the old Government House hill, ^ilr. i\:Iattiunvs

writes :
“ Between the ISSO landslip and the ravdnes to the west of: Ldge-

hill, the whole of the superincumbent soil appears dispo.sed to .slip off tlie

underl}dng strata. I have seen nnnierou.s cases vdiere such slijis had begun

years ago, large areas with trees growing on them having sunk and tlien

stopped. If the numerous lissurea are closed, pathways obliterated, and

three or four drains built to collect surface wnter, this sii]) mig-lit [lerliajjs

be checked.” Again he says ; “It is noticealde Inu'c again that the fi.'^.sure.s

extending from Staifliousc down to Edgidiill laiCdne. indicate an intention

of settlement to westavard. The .slip in tlie ravine nearest to Edgehill

whi.cli caused destruction of some of its out iujuses, is also on tlie eastern

bank, which has fallen westward.”

Mr. Mstthews gives his opinion a,s to cause of the IS 8 () slip as fol-

lows ;
“ Tarahall, built in 1875, discharged througli its gateway a large

quantity of water which went through the Maldan estate, and shot, down

the cliff overhanging the Victoria Hotel. During 1875 to 1878 there were

scanty monsoons, but in 1879 this drainage destroyed the road under

Maldan. A quantity of water from under Staffliouse, the drainage of

part of the Maldan e.state, and probably the vliole of the
,

drainage^^;;^ 6^^^^^^^^

Tarahall and Brackenbury, discharged by this channel. I catiiifit
,

jirete

to say . That the hidden springs too were not fed by : the large plateau

excavated from Tai’ahall and Brackenbury. La.st year 1 noticed for tlie

:first time, a great stream of water rushing .suddenly out of the 'ravine

immediately to the east of Staffhou.se, but the bulk .of the water disap-

peared before it got to the mission prcmi.ses in some my.'^tcrious way. This

spout 1 at once attributed to Goi-ernment Hou.'-ic excavadoji, and tlie

chances are, that the ci'acLs now visible on the St. Lnc estate, are attri-

butable to the saturated Government Hou.se plateau.” Mr. Matthew,

s

then describes .the scour wdiich
,

had been going on in the Ilavcus-

wood I'avine : he attributes the crack in Ravenswood to ba<l

building
;
between Baveuswood and .Rajpur (abov'e tiie Grand Hotel) he

could see no fissures, though at Rajpur there were numerous fissures

which he thought were undoubtely connected with the ravine to the

west.
,

'
1

,

'

' V o g .4
, ,/

,

'

,

15, In his letter of the 1st of May 1895, mentioned at the beginning

of the last para, Mr. Matthews^ in referring to his report of 1880, writes

“ Mr, Willcocks lined this^ravine (thq Edgehill ravine) from the mail above

Edgehill downwards. Eol* soipe reason he did not use lime in the middle

poi’tiop of the masonry. A
^

large volume of water may be seen
,
appearing

at the" source of the spilng ahd, unless in heavy rain, not a drop pas.ses
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the mission j)remi,se,s. I liao'e been observ'ing three settlements which
began in 1880 and have g'o^ie on slowly increasing' yearly since ;

they all

aiipear to have eonnei;tioi) with each other and the last one is on the mall

over the head of tlie Edgeliill ravine,” He attaches a map sho'wing the

position of tliese slips one above the other on the eastern bank of the Edge-
hill ravine.

With reference to the Ravenswood spur, he writes: “The discharge

of the roadside drain in 1880 set in motion that part of Phcenix Lodge

eshite (now culled Spring Cottage) which lies to the east of tlie ravine.

Mr. VVdllcocks took off the water from the upper block of out houses by a

masonry chanue! into the Ravensw'ood ravine. This is very badly cracked

......Xotwithstanding these pz’ecautions the movement of the western

paz't of Phamix Lodge terrace has never entirely ceased, though it has not

developed much in 12 years.”

IG. In April 1895, a committee, vA-ith Mr. J. S. Beresford as

president, Avas, appointed by the Lieut: GoA'eruor to consider the safety of

the old Government House on Sher-ka-danda. This committee held the

same opinion as tliat e,\pressed in the report of 1883, vk. that the cracks in ;

Government house were originally caused by the disturbance of September

1880. They obserAmd Avith .surprise that no action appeared to have been

taken on the report of the 1883 committee.

They found that tlie angle of repose of dry slate shingle Ava,s 38° and

that .exjn'ieiice had shovvn, that the hills of Naim Tal, consLstuig. of under-
,,

lying slate Atith a soil cap of disintegrated shale, -lyould stand well at angles

of
,

35° to 40° Avhere the surface drainage Avas attended to and the toh' of

tlu' hills Avn.N not siil»ji><‘t to oro,sion. They were of opinion that no irn-

inediate. apprehension for the .safety of the; Sher-fca-danda hiR need be felt

on aet'ouut of the existence of the crack along the Government House

ridge, and Avere much struck by the beneftcial results of. the drainage im-

provement.s that were cai’i’icd out on the Sher-ka-dauda hill after the land-

slip of 1880.
,

•

,

'

'

, 'y '

‘
,
W' by

TIk'A' did not consider that Government House -wa.? .stj’ucturally

uusafe, liut recomraeuded certain protective measures ' among' which were

the J'olloAA'ing: ’>
“

'

,

'

(3) .nil roads and oj)en .spaces to a distance of ft/froja the build-

ing to be covered with a layer of 6 inches of well rammed

limeshmc metftJ broken to 1^' gaiige and mixed mthS^
of chiy, ]ai<l Avith a slope of 1 in dO towards the drain.

(10) The Imdiuinton ground at St.- Loe Cottage site to be^ sloped

off',as nearly as possible to the original ' angle of the bill.

(12) The tennis ' and badminton courts in St Loe grounds to be

covered Avitir 0. inches ..of well rammed limestone, 'hiixed



with H°/^ of! clay, lui<l lo a sfojic uf 1 in ;

courts, and 1 in 10(1 outside this ar(‘:i

drained into suitalde cliiuinels doli'.'ei’iii"'

outfalls.

(13) In order to te.st l)y actual olxseinatioii f'rojn fixed outside

])oiuts whether there was any iiio\-eiiient in tlie lull oclow

(iovernment House, sUitiou.s were selected froui vviiich

points on Government House lull and one or more points

on adjacent hills in the Siune vertical plane could be

observed.

(14) Pillar.s ol! masonry were built at selected ])oints on both

sides of the liasuri! along’ the GovinTiment llonst; riiige for

observing- the differential movement.

17. Mr. Oldham, who Avas one of the members of the committee,!

a separate note, propo.sed that an adit should lie driven into the souther

face of the hill at a point between 75 and KK) ft. directly below Gcu'en

ment House and running back clear of the buildings. He argued thj

this Avas the only practical means of deiiling with the cau.se of tlie mischif

and that if the rocks could be kept permanently dry, or nearly so, nothin

need be apprehended, Later howeA'er, in di.s.senting, from part of th

report he AVi’ote : “I now think it too late for an adit to do any, gooc

ThiiS rnoA^ement has been distinctly going on even during dry AA'eathe

and I regard the danger to the site imminent.” Commenting :,on this note

Mr. Beresford AAo-ote : “In my opinion arifl iri ’tluit. of seA’eral niembet’i

of the committee, the di-ainage effect of such an
,

aflit would .be
. tidfling

if any. The important point is to prevent Avater from entering the hil

as far as possible.” , ;
.

;

•

18. Subsequently in a letter dated, the IHh June 18fh% giving 'liii

I’easons for considering the site of old Go verninejit
, Hoa.se unsafe, MrJ

(31dham wrote; “These reasons. 'may be said to be a com]mri,son
q|

my observations Avith the Avell established order of events v'hich has bee|

observed to precede a landslip on hills of a .similar nature. Hnder sucifc

circumstances there is a general downhill imn'cment of (he disintegrate

rock near the surface. ' At first thisi.s ill defined, but after a certain
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where the drain built in 1880 has been considerably deformed by numerous

cracks, all of whii;h show a transverse shearing of the drain as a whole.

The transverse fissuring at tlie head of the future slip is however well

marked
;
ruy attention \vas drawn to it in 1889 when I reported that the

matter wais serioi.is l)ut need not be the cause of iiiiniediate apprehension.

Had I then an}’ suspicion (sf the rapid development which would take place

in the next .5 years J should have used different language.” As an

appendix to his letter Mr. Oldliam, quoting from Tcharuer’s work on land

slips in Switzerli.tnd writes “ that the divension of rain, .spring, and

snow -water from hillsiikxs wliere it sinks into the ground, is the best means

of averting such eknnities should fissure.s, subsidences etc, occur they

cannot fail to Ije noticed by huntei\s, herdsmen or others who should give

immediate notice of the same,” and he continues :
“ as regards prevention

Tcharner lav’S stress on the removal of in soaking water bv wooden troughs

or masonry druin.s.”

19. In a note, dated the 21st Jane 1895, Mr. Beresford remarks on
the above letter itnd deals with the whole (jutistiou in a throughly practical

manner.

In para 2 he doscribe.s the shaley .soil cap of Sher-ka-danda as being

entirely (lejx-jndent for, its stability on frictional conditions and says. . . ...

.

“ The only disturbing influence is an excessive ingress of water and the

pith of all remedial measures connected wdth the hill is facilitating the dis-

charge of surface wafer."

In para 3, Mr. Beresford ivrite,.s: “ I gather from Mr. Oldhiira’s letter

that the idea of a general movement of the. hillside is chiefly^ based on

hi.s observation of the crack along the ridge The evidence of the

movement is a crack near the extreme summit , of the hill which has been

in existence for at least 15 years, the wddth of which is probably nowhere

over 2 in, Thci'c arc no records to show how much the crack has inertjased

since 1889 but it .seems rather a stretch of words to speak of rapid develop-

ment. The local fissures , referred to by Mr. Oldham, are, I coasider, no

indication of a general movement of the hillside.”

Again it! para -1, he writes : There' can be no question that the drains

constructed and ,the various precautions taketn after the landship of

1880, have much improved the condition of stability of the Sher-ka-danda

hill. Less rain ('tibwc! tbp cioil ran nrt-w. ns it is notorious that snnngs are

leas in v'oliune.

20. In view of the disagreement of Mr. Oldham with otiieh members

of ]\fr, B<^re,sfonrs eouunittee, Mix C.- h-, Oriesbaoh, ' Director, Geological

Surv'oy of India., wm asked to examine and repoii; on ,the stabiHty ol

(roymmient H(jn.<
aAft, l.,;... Ittor,

wrote as follows,

i' ' !

in cuter.? the soil cap now, as it is notorious that springs are

,
e . t r '

'1 ? 1

b
< j

^

on.'-e ItHl. Mr, ’ Griesbaeh -in a letter dated 3,0th June
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Piif’ii ,T.
‘‘ I fully fityree u'ith rhe cxjfi'f;.--/ I hr Mr.

Oldham that there w considerable danger of landslij>r orrurinu' nn rlu' slopes

of (hn'erment House hill.

Para 4. Mr. Oldham consider.s that the diuigcr is !iiore or less

imminent and ba.se.s this ojhnion on certain oiiser\-atioiis M-hicii im Ijelieves

indicate a general raoreincnt along the surface of Slier-ku-tlunda,. . .. . .1

consider however that this view is extremely diffienit to ]>rove thougli

there is some probability that such general movement does e.xist \\dji(:h,

may be of the nature of a dislocation along the, lim! now indicated. i)y the

crack on Government House hill. Ou the otlun- hand .1 am not sutished

that the “.shearing” which may be ol:)served in tlie drainage chmiiielH has

anything to do with .such a general movement, if it exist.s at all. That

may well be connected with ordinary eiirtli [)re.sst,ire, in the same niiumer

as the various cracks in the retaining walls or I'evetments aloJig roiid.s and

behind houses. Such may indeed be the forenmiiers of minor slip.s and

should be looked to, but I que.stion wiiether they (.•ould 1)C intca-preted to be

indications of the general movement hinted at,”

21. Ill June 1895, Mr. H. S. Wiidehiood, reporting on the way in

which the recommendatioiLs of the 1880 committee had been carried out,

wrote

Para 0. The recommendations of tlu; committee of 188(1 seem ou

the whole to have been well carried out .at the time under the superinten-

dence of Mr, Whllcocks, Executive Engineer.

Ihira 7 . But the further improvonients and jirotective woi-ks which

were necessary, and the repairs of those Cfu-ried out in 1881, scorn not to

have received the attention their importiince deserved.

Mr. Wildeblood noticed that earth liad been dug for roacl repairs in a-

reckless manner, that fallen brea.st walls ro((uirc(| attention in many pliicus,

and that some ravines required to l')c lined with ma.soury.

He also noticed that numerous fis,sure.s reiiuircd to l)e filled with eday,

and insfeuiced those above Rajpur.

In Pai’a 24, . ,
He wrote :

“ In other places gardoiing has been allowed

to a dangerous extent,,.,. »at Ravenswodd there is an excess of terradiig," .

He remarked that several tennis courts and gardfsns l^d been made

since the landslip of 1880. . -

' '

22, In resolution No. 8, dated 9th of July 1895, the whole question

of the stability of the Sher-k^,-danda hill, and old Ctovoriimeut House was

revieyted, y
' ‘

' ’1'

The following are e?£tracts from the concluding pamgrophs

:
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Para His HoMoiar the Lieut. Governor is unable to accept

the stateinenfc that a laiulsliip (in Slier- ka-bancla hill eiitlana’ering the safety

of the (,TO^a;^•mu8nt House site is imminent The experience of the

landslip of: 1 dSO n-ocs to prox'c tint ample warning of an impending land-

slip is gi\-en liy uiunistakealjli; .surface indications, and it is satisfactory to

he able to assure id! coiicerned that a clo.se scrutiny of the hill ha.s failed

to bring to notice an}' sign whatever that danger of the kind is imminent.

Para 10. A cvu'efu! e.vamination lias recently been made of the Sher-

ka-daiidu hill and tlie results sliow that it is now in a far sounder condition

tiiau tliat descriljcd in the report of the committee of 1880 The danger

of landslips occiiring from the catting away of the .sides of the ravine,s, by

tlie drainage water to wliich the landslip of 1880 wa.s mainly, if not entirely

attributable, is now jii'actically non-existent along all the main ravines

owing to the e-Vi:ellcm:e of the works carried out on the recommeiidatioii of

the oommitteG of 1880; and had the other measures, insisted on by that

comniittcc, heen carefull}' attended to, there would in all probability, have

been no cccasion for tlie uiieasiiies.s now felt.

83. In a furtluir llesoiiition Ho. ly.Sll/xl—44B dated 10th of duiy

1895, is.sue(l in the numidpal department the following passages occur :

Para 2.—'It is essential, iu the interests of the .settlement, that mea*

.sures shouhl lx.v arlppteil wliidi will ettsure for the future the strict olxser-

vance of the reeomineruhitioiis of the committee of 1880. TheGoveru-

ment regrets to find that owing to a variety of causes, these recommenda-

tions have in several re.spects been neglected
:
by the municipal board, and

that the works camstruiled after the landslip of 188(3 have not been effici- :

ently lualntaiued, 1

'

:' .A L';

Para ,3.—--The Lifaitetiavit Governor has . directed that a iportibn of the

Slier-kaulancla liill lyiiig, roughly speaking, bet^ween the club. I'ayiiie omthe

west and the llavcu, wood , spur oit the east, be transfei’ed to the' control of

the ,11. Wv: ,^J. ::n^!li(h, will rirra within those limits for the comstruction :
:

and maintenance of the public drains, roads, and revetment walls-

Para 1.— i-egards g.irdcris, it Is obvious that terraces on which

vegetable-; are grown, or roses etc pin,tiled in hods, are simply contrivances

for CHiciiiug ihe water; their abolition on the hill above referred to is inipie-

rati\-ely called for.
,

They should either be covered with well rammad clay,

or the original slopi* of Uie hill should be restored
;
grass, shrubs etc. being

af tcrwurd.s planted. The municipal board should be directed by the Cora-

mi«hiouer to ttike immediate .steps under their bye-laws to <iarry out this

important reform. > '

, y

Para. U. The municipal board should examine the driahage and retain-

ing walls on each private estate and should iasue such orders as maybe

ri'uderufl necessary by the circumstaiicos of each,'
,

, .
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Para, 7, Ifie (.TOverjiiiifait will a^ik the j'lii'i'.sr I)t'j);irriiii‘iir Ui luider-

fcike tile (.iiity of platitiiig; the lull sides,

a4. We now come to Mr. T. H. Holland'.s j-cpoi't (.[' LShfi. He
describes the geological structure of the hills, and stares tliat exp'eriuieiits

have .shown tliat argillaceous rocks (the slates and sliales of Xaini Tal) are

amongst the most absorbent of all rocks and tliat such alisorpcion [irepares

the way for chemical action, Avhich in its turn leads to dtestruetive mechanical

action. He explains that the action of water on the slates fii-st [iroduces

expansion and consequent creep doumwards, and prejiares a slippery clay

which reduces tiie co-efficient of friction. He .shoacj tliat the average dip of

the slates on Sher-ka-danda is 40° toward.s the V\'. S. \V, wiiil,Kt the direction

of greatest slojie of the hill under {vovernment House is towards tlie S. W.

and at the site of the landslip of 1880 towards tlie S. >S. W. so that the

apparent dip of the bed in the direction of the surface .slojie, is in fact .37^°

in the former, and 31° in the latter case, or aj)pro.xiniate!y coincident with

the surface slope at each place. He .states tliat tlie more nearly tliis con-

dition is reached the greater is the danger of .sliding.

Tlie report is accompanied by an excellent contour plan and numerous

sections of the hills which show that under (xoi'ernment House and in the

Revenswood spur, a considerable ai-ea of the hillside lie.s outside the 37“

plane (the angle of rejiose of dry shale) and the steepe.«t .slope.s are gene-

rally towards the foot of the hill, which indicates that a downward creep

has been going on. He clescribe.s the iiremoiuiory .symptoms of a landslip

thus .:
“ In every landslip there is an upper region (Abri8.sgebiet) in which

the z’ocks are torn away from the rest of the hill
;
a middle portion through

which the materkls nio^^e down
;
and a lower portion iii: which the rubbish

becomes heaped up. The eoiumencenieiit of a creep or .slide i.s inrlicatod

by the development of certain characters especially in the upjier and lower

portions of the ina.ss in motion. The first iudication.s of a creep consist

commonly of the cracking of the upper portion of the mas,s ivith <Ic]ire.s.sion

of the soil below
;
at the same time protuberances are gradually formed at

the foot of the slope... ...Longitudinal cracks limiting the moving raa,sfs

laterally. . .extent for great distances...These lateral lines of .sheening,

which run down the hillside are much less marked than the tran.sver.se

fissures above...The cracks formed in the upper portion are generally gap-

ing and curved with the convexity upwards..."

Mr. Holland states that abundant warnings of the nature above

described were given before the disastrous laud,slip of 1880, and points

to the cracks in Braemar and St. Loe which occurred at the same time as

indicating a movement towards the lake of the lower portion of the hill.

He then refers to the depression on the eastern bank of the Edgehiil ravine,

between St. Loe and Staffhouse which ' was Erst noticed by Mi^ Matthews

as recorded in para 15 of this report. The depression appeara in four
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roads and follows the direction of dip of the strata. “ No system of surface

drainage,” he adds, “ is suffi,;::ient to remove the whole of the rain water

which falls on a hill cornposeiJ of such porous rocks as the slates of Naini

Tal, and subterraneiin accumulations should be removed by adits.” He
describes minutfdy (paras 110 and 11.5) where such adits ishoald be located

to give the best results. .After describing the Government House and

Edgehill spur in detail, Mr. liolland writes :
“ xis long as Edgehili and

Ravenswood stand the hill under Goverumeut House is, I consider, abso-

lutely safe.”

Ida. Protectirc Wurks. The foregoing i.s a brief reca
2
?itulation of

the essence f;f what lia.s been written on the subject of the stability of

Shei'-ka-danda since the landsii]) of 1880
;
we now come to wdiat has been

actually done in the way of (1) ])rotective works (2) okservations.

26. Prior to the great landslip of 1880 the lower portion only
,

of

the lios.'unond’s well nivine, at the liead of which the slip of 1807 occurred,

had been lined and revetted. After the 1880 landslip the following 6

main ravines on Sher-ka-dauda were lined with masonry and revetted under

the superintendence of Mr. Willocks, Executive Engineer of the X^ublic

Works DejjiirtmeJit, at a co.st of lbs. 2, 11,.5 7 9.

L
,
The Baranala or Club ravine.

2. The upper portion of Rosamond’s well ravine (now known as

tlic Poplai’s drain).

3. The ravines between Staffhouse and Edgehill. v

4. :„ Tiie ravines east of EdgehiU and St. Loe wliioli cros-s thb mail:
:

dose to the Grand Hotel. X
( (( : 1 (

A.^'.i'The LakevieW'rii,vinei,..^c :b('

bid' V' 1 ,0..: o', 'rJitci'Me! vilfe Hidl.lniyiiik y ; :

27. Previous to the VLU!’ '1895 all the public roads and drains were

n charge of the municipality, but in accordance with G. 0. No. J936/NI

14B. fkied 10/7/95 (cvV/f? para 23 above) Mr. (H- B. Wiideldood, Execu-

ivc Eug/uieer lb W. D,, was placed on a
2
>ecia] duty to ’carry out necessary

nrAtictive work on Shcr-ka-danda. The object of these works was to intercept .

>y a projier syf.r<'tu of <hMin.s all rain water falling oti houses, terraces and

oads. and convey it to the lake by masonry channels. As regards the

oad,-. (jn this hill rhe principle adopted was to give the surface a good

lope inward and to con.sfcriict a continuous masonry gutter along the

i.sidc (',dgc discharging at. intervals intp iruisonry charihels leading down

1C hill side. In the report of this estimate Mr. Wildeblood steted that

bservations made during the fains of 1895 shewed that in the natural state,

ery little wfiicr (lowed off the hill sidemf Shor-ka-daiula 'and 'thaf; roughly
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speaking; the only ])ortions wliich threnv of \v:U<-r wen,; the di-uined terne.'cs,

rojwls and ronl's.

iJh, The protective works carried out hy Mie \\'il<l(‘l}liii)(l in INOdd'if!

comprised over (i miles of iiiasoiu’v di'ains on Shci'dca -danda and a miles ot

drains hclong’ing' to the Baranala system, licsides iinprot iiii;' and draiiiiiig' the

roads on Sher-ka-danda, and piercing; some short adits to ilrain the interior of:

the hill. These works were completed at a, cost of Iks. hpspi; and main-

tained through the rains of IS95 at an additioiia! eost of Ivs. d, r.-!8.

29. In October 1896 the work.s were made o\'(:;r to the eliarge of tiie

municipality with a note by Mr. Wildehloocl hi wliicli he advised that -.

(1) Earth for rej-iairs to roads .slionld l>e taken from bevond the

outside edge.

(2) Breast walls should he renea-ed tvher! failure to re.si.st tlie

earth thrust became apparent.

(3) Gradual extention of the drainage system should be carried

out.

30. During the progre.ss of the works aljove referred to Mr.

Wilcleblood reporting oir the subject of adits, A\’rote :
“ In some

places at the foot of steep .slopes where no springs appear, on the

surface, I have found on opening out the cap.soii for 10 or 15 feet

that an under ground spring floAvs down the hill... .,...y..;.It,is^n^

IDroposed to follow up the spring into the heiirt rock as, this vvbuld ;be

useless, the tunnels will only go si) far a.s excavatiorrekn btkearried

without blasting, the idea being merely to drain the Cflpsoil and loose :

rock.” In this opinion Mr. Wildebiood was. .supported by; Mr. , Oldham ^

late Dhector of the Geological Stirve}' who in his preface to Mr. Holland’.s

report of 1896, wrote;— For the prevention of larKislips or settlement :

of the hill side it is only necessary to pi'event the accumuiation of water

:

in the soil eap with which I include wlmt w.otdd ordinarily be- called solid

rock, so -far as , it has been affected: by chemical change and: moyenienta :,:

of the nature of those described in para. 91 of the report.” The adits

constructed by Mr, Wildebiood on this prindjjle in 1896 were fi\’e in

number and only hipped the cap soil, the Ionge.st netir .Spring Coltage being

32 ft. long* /
'

* TUc iivc) Kiiits are
: , ^

. i". / ' '

_
/

(1) orit* ntai lilyllip Cotfasrij (ij) (he Olub ravine)

(2) one b(>lowSiii'iiigtii:lil
, , , ,

(;)) one iieiu- St. (.ouarmimi below oM Ooveinmebt Ifonse

f!) one at .Spring C'ortfijfe, east nmnel -
,,

'

(6) one at Spring Outrage, west tuitdel '

_
,

The {nUnwing are the tlisohaiges measured ott the lUU August 1 8*>8 nftei U G.') iiiehes of lani ol) ths

lOtli of August. . '

_ _

.
'

. .

(11 1 B '28 gallon's per minute .

.
•

f2 1 1 n -
*t a

. ^
'

(’.1) IS'l.G ‘
’ '4

(4 1 Jfi-f-drt
‘

j5j eiG Oil
^

.
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oL Incii.lentaliy it may be mentioned that in April 1896 three of

the principal liuuse oivnei-s of Aaini Tal addressed the president of the

jnunicipal board, ci-ir.icizing the ^vorks, Mr. Matthew’s cridcisin covering

lUitny pages. Their diief oipections w-ere ;—

(1) That retaijiing walls had been underpinned to form inner

drains and ^^'ould fall down wdien water concentrated in

the drains through spoil from the outer -edge of the road

washing in and obstructing them,

(2) Tliat large quantities of soil had been throwni out from adits

etc, which najuld be Ava.shed into and block the main

drains.

(h) I'hat ncov drainage had been taken into old drains, not big

enough to cany it.

d'liese olqections were careiuily considered by Government at the time

a!id found to lie, for tlie mo.st paj't, groundless. After the rainy season

of 1897 Mr. Wildelilood, who had completed the w'oi’ks, was able to point

out how well they had stood the test of the unusually heavy rains.

32. In 1897 the rainfall of June to September amounted to 127 in- ,

dies, culminating in a fall of 13 inches on the 27th of September. In this

dow'npour tlie Langdale and Euddiffe drains of Ayai'patha were completely

wTecAed, but beyond .anall slip.s behind Baiikhouse and the Lake Hotel,

there were no casHcdties on Sher-ka-danda.

Irr 1898 the lif!ii:v\- riiin which fell oil the 13th of August 'and. the

following days again destroyed the Langdale and Endcliffe drains which

had just been rebuilt b\r the municipality, but Sher-ka-danda again .
escaped,

c.xcojit for .some .slight dumitgc to the road by the overflow of the Maldon

Cottage drain.
^

i

U])Ou tlii.s, the president of the munidpality supported by the Com-

mis.sioner, addressed tioverumciit with the request that the main drains in

the Sell lenient .should all be taken chargeof liy the Public Works Department

as the mimieipal staff had not the necessary professional knowledge. ,

33. in September IHDiS the Ptiblio M^orks Department actually

took over all public draiii.-!, excluding roiidside gutters, but no definite

instriiftions ajipear to liave been given on the subject until April 1900

when the Idllouiiig Goveritment order was issued. G. 0. Ho. 1357
'•

r; c ..I A" >(C ’ •: ''ce' -i. b'..; '••.rb'Tvjo;;,.. '2-'A SAApte- p. ''A'’'.""' '''dS" 'hd'iy-'od

\V/.)o7, dated gist Ajirii i 900. ...4. Para. 2. ' “under the eircumstanens

the liicutcnaiit, Gincrnor will .sanction the repairs of all drains except

])riviitc draiii;. and r(>ifd.ride gutters
,

beiijg carried put by tlie Public

Works< Dt jairtnu'iit. the co.st, c.stiiuated at Es. ’ 5^000 annually...,

bring depu.-^i fed liy the munieipality. No charge for establishment and



tools and plant will be made K this smn should prove insnlheiem: the

will be asked to find any further s,un m|un-ed... - he

responsibility of Government will be hnuted t(;) niakiii,a the K>t ii>e <> ' h,

amount avanable.” Subsequently a list was prepare^! yiviuy a deserq^t.on

of all drains and their condition. This list was aoconqruiitM )> an lu- ex

map InG. 0. No. 1859 W/35 7, dared 17rh dune 19i)l to die address

of the Commissioner of Kumaon it was represented that the muiual pmit

of lis. 5,000 for the maintenance of the drams m cliarge ot^ the u i le

Works Department had proved insufficient and in resolution N). Uk dated

17th July 1901, the municipal hoard raised the gTanr to Ks i,()0(» at

which figure it still stands. InG.O. No. dOllW/:!-, dated hth Deeenil^r

1901 it was ruled that, all roadside drains receiving drainage rom public

feeder drains were to be placed in charge of die Public W orks L)ei,.a.rtmeut

and that all other roadside drains or gutters were to reniau, m chaigo

of the municipal lioard.

34. A statement of mnineil«l protective ,voA« constrnctol by the

• • r*. vri Public AVorks' Denartmeiit siuce the year IS.IS, accom-

P,,/t/.ain:.endix Tins statement does not howovcT AX Tln's statemeiit does not however

mice tin. report
I,:,; P.hlle Work, Depcrt-

clude all the
I 1S3!I.1!I00 alone over 80,1)00 rupees

airsvstems, 490 feet of drains were constructed on Ayacjjatha ;
the

oT'* TJ system’ of 7024 feet of dmins and the Bollg Heay

^ lx j The whole system of public dr-ains in

856 feet were comp e e
•'

^ ^ drains from
,

,

private

>.l,, not coning of; .overi.rmilcs.;

Btate^nor die Ba
‘

1,^ of immense :
value in preyenting

Experience -aa
soil and ,

die Coiumlttee Wild

rosion and saturatio
_ ^ i, the best means against

arefal mamtenauce mm
Naini Tal public drains corrected up to

indslips. An iiuiei^

1,900 accompanies this report.

36 OOer»fio»a.-Xhe otoorv,.tkn« nrele to detect .Irnnage, rnove-

entB etc., may be coneidered under three head.,

j,,.-:Gene«l cbeervattona
^

Jf Sl eL^hriuad and h«tvy mine in alipa, ehaugee a.rd

movements, cracks and rock iall.s etc.

2nd.- -Merteuremeut between pillare erected on each able of the great

fissnre along the Sher-ka-dauda ridge.

^
.

< . -
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onl.—Th ('cxlriliie Cilisoi’vatiuirs fi-om Jesiiiond Villa and Tonnochy’s.

,')(!. (u'lieral The Ganmittee I’epTets to find that the

book in which tlie oliHciwutions made previous to 1S97 wmre recorded, has

not been p)rescr\ed as a iwrniaiiciit record iu the District Engineer’s oftice.

The re|)ort sulimitna! aimually to (dox'eruineut iu accordance with, para 1059

<jf the Ih lit luaiiual i.if or.lers whicli is compiled from these observations,

is of necessity iimch (.•i)iM!en.S(,;;h it is therefore essential that the original

note IjogI-: slK,)nld l>e rnrel'ully ).>resei'\'ed.

Tlie District Eiigi.neer’.s annual re{)ort contains a brief record of

occurrences iuid ohsei'vatioiis alfectiiig the stability of the hills, drains,

roads etc. in tlie settlement and throughout the district, as also a note of

the rainfall iu Xaiui Tal and the di.scha2’ge of water from the lake.

Tlie follovnig extract.s from the.se report.s regarding the Slier-ka-danda

hill are of intere.-^t.

1890. Sliglit fissiire.s uppeared iu August in the road just under

tlie zig-zag i.ip to (los’ernment House, in the road lefiding

from the gcorge to (ioverument Hou.se, in the lawn tennis

co(.u’t,s at St. Lad, and iu the neiglibourliood of Ravenswood.

Hraeiionse and l-b'easide cracked along the verandlia and out

on to the kaTJicc on either .side.

Turahiill l,)Uck wall cracked.

The revetment behind Lawrie’.s studio advanced, ode inch.

The fissare.s lielow (lovevnment House were rammed ivith

clay by the municijiality.

1894. ' Cracks iu ht. I.,oo outliou.ses opened out.

1897. Ibmull .s]ip.^ occurred behind B.‘inkhc>u.se and the Lake Hotel.

(I’lu liiM\'v 1','iiu.s of 1 897 caused damage to road.s in the

vicinity of Miiiii Tal amouutiag to lakhs of rupees).

1900. Tell tiile.s jmt on a crack in the large retaining 'wall below

tlie .sii.c of CovermiKiiit House showed hair cracks.

J9f)i,. Two large 2-ock.s rolled down on the mall •from Rajpur

outlaKi.-c.-.. -Many ]oca,l movemente, wei'e indicated by

rracb.'^ iii new tell, tales of not more than
-1:

inch.' The

gi'eiitcst settlement occurred in St, Loe groumls where the

new level pilluPH i'ndica.tod asubsidencein theEdgehilldraifi

depi'c.-sioi'i of 1^ inch more tlum the adjacent spurs, A
.sliglu ijicroaso occiirred in the old .cracks in the compound

rjf IMauhoit-je. ''
• G '

~ ,
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l 9 ()i, I'jlll’t.lKjllllko shoclcs oil lilC iJith .Illiir ciiil.v i sli'jill 'Olijo-

iliCIlt, nl. (.lie SrHi'-k:l-i!;ini!;l slo|i,-, Tin' Sj . I.oi' i K'j in'.-sji )H

driiiued by the LdyehiJi ivhich n j.s l.rijie' rcbiuJt,

HCttleii J. ijicli ijiure than the leijaei.ait

1904. A ]ocal moeeineiit lal a jiieei.; ut ca]) soil iniaisiiriiiL’; aljouc 30

leet by 40 feet noticed in;liiii<( .Stallhouse.

Sher-Jax-danda fissure. Some measui-emeura ol: the iiimuaJ move-

ment o£ the great fissnre runnijig; along tin; riilgc ol' Slier-ka-iiamla

tlirongii tlie gi'oands oi. St. (.'loiid and Sinnwiew arc gi\'cn in a.|)jioiidix

,B. The pillars were built in lS!).a after the I’lcresford eoinmitrec (see para

1() above) but unfortunately the annua! ini niaiifmrs len'c not been

regularly recorded. ,Ko (intrie.s exist for the veai's t;sfu! and IShT and

again for tlie years 1899 ainl 19f)(). 'J'lie firsi. year in whieh inowancnts

are recorded is 1898, the year of the great Kalekhan landslip aliD'.-c tlie

brewery. Then come two years ol! moderate rainfall 181)9 mid 1900 during’

which no movement.s are recordeil and. then in 1901 the tis.srire ojione 1 out

again. The .1 901 was one of exceiirionally heavy rainfall and of

exceptionally large movements on the Kaiekhiin orilepot hill, h'roiu 1902

onwards there Is a slight continuous inovemeiit which r ill be .seen to

correspond as near as can be to the amount of rainfall for the year (vide

rain table.s in appendix C). Thus in the years l()l)4 and I90(i, when, the

rainfall was heavy, there was a corre.sponding’K’- large anovement in the

fissure.

It will be noticed that the opening of tiro, fi.ssurc iiicrenRes the further'

west one goes and is largest where the fissure
]
)as.ses oiit of ,t!he 10,11

the retaining wall west of Snowview. Going from east
.
to (west tlie total

movement or opeinng out of the fi.ssiire during; the. last- 12
'

years at the

four pairs of observation pi]lar,s, where nieasiirenieiitB, ivere takeii, amounts

to 1’56,''' .1’36," 3'06'" and 7*37 iuche.s. Th,cr differential i’ertical iriin'en

is even less. The figures do not disclose any tendency for the movemeut:

to become worse and the Committee though unable to fully uudp,r.stand the

cause of the movement are of opinion that the stability of the hill as a

whole is not at present affected thereby. It is instructive to compare the

movements of the Sher-ka-danda 'fissure with those of the ma.«tcr fissure

over the “ Abrissgebiet ” or area of rupture on the Kalekhau hill, vide

ajjpeudix K. In making this comparisicin it mu.sfc be borne in mind that

while the Kalekhau hill is cohtiuually being imdormind _by the’ cutting

action of the Ballia ravine, the Sher-ka-dauda, has no sucli destructi\*e agency

at -work and in some respects is improving constantly, by the debri.s washed

down filling up the valley and suppQrtiiig tlie .slopes above.

Appendix B2 gives tables of settlement obsisrved in the St. Loc grounds

and along the depression east o!f the .Edgehili rkvinc on thepniddle mall
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referre'l to ;il)ov(' in |),n'a. ^ 1, X'o iapjn'ec-iaLle dift’ereiitial movement is re-

corde 1 at either of: tlie'O pla'ms (hiriiia’ the last live years.

The C'oinmittee eorisi'io.r tho'C results very re-'as.suriug as they relate

to a part of tlie Sher-ka-iiamla hill vhich has all along been known as

particiilaiiv unstalde. Tin'' importrume of the.«e conclu.sion.s is marred to

.some extent bv tlie referring lieimh mark not being placed far enough away

from the distnrbe I are i an 1 the (dominittee would suggest erecting another

Ijencli rivjrk for these o!)>er\-atiou> on top of the St. Loe ge.orge on tlie solid

rock north of t!:ie george.

38. Theoilnltfe fthserrafionf;. Certain stations on the Edgehill and

Ravenswooil sjinrs were oliserved with a theodolite since 1895 from points

no;ar Jesnioud \'illa and TonnnehyT with reference to a fixed station on

Ayarpatiia, see para, K! item (1.3) ahoi-e. [Jp to 1902 the referring mark

was a pole placed oacii a.a nemd}' as |;)OS.sib]e in the same spot on the

summit of A}iU'piitlia,. In 1902 a iiuisonry pillar was erected, with an iron

ro;I as tlie referring mirk. The olrservations wm.re made by the Survey

Department and apparently <iiscontuuied after 1903. A copy of the ohser-

vaions niade up tci tliiit year is attacheil to this report as appendix D. F?’o,m

this itwvil! be seen tiiat tlie greatest movement wa.s observed after the rains

of 1901, in which ycai- the Kalckl,ia.n hill also shewed the greatest movements.

It is a jiitv that no earthijuake rccord.s are available to complete the pic-

ture of cause iind effect y.xhibitcd by the rainfall tal,)le.s and niovemeht

observations oii iluir-kit-chuKla ami Kallekhan attached to this report.

The District, Faigineer ha.s taken a fre.sh set of readings .with an or-

dinary 7'" tlu'Odolitc, from dcsnioml Villa ancl Tomiochj^’sin November

1907. Hi.s readings are given in the tobies of appendix E. The first

table compares this year'.s readings from Jesmoud Villa with those of 1895

an<l shews that the apparent movements lleveuswood spur exceed those

on the Edgebil! .'-pur. bur 1 he two stalions on Revenswood spur show a

total movenicut during tiio last 12 years of 51 and 52 inches fc.S]>eetively,

while the three jiillars on the Edgehill spur tnoved 42", 44" and 36 inche.?

in the same ])eriod ill the direction of the lake. This it will be noticed
, is

oiil}' about as mucli as is recorded for one day’s maximuni movement 'of

some of tlie pillar.s on tlm .Kah'-khan hill ('mJe appendix I).
‘

'Moveover it -

mu.st 1)6 borne in mind that the actual difeexitiaF movement of tin} 'points T

observed is not nece.--,sarily aH gvcut as the recorded movement, 'for -an alloW'
'

ance. nui.-it i)c made fur a forward inovemQxit of The whole of the Shcr-ka-

danda hilt wliich seenrs to have .taken place, if one may, jugde so from the

ob.served movements of the {)oiut.s beyond the disturbed area, 'For instance

Oako[ieningv on top of ( he ridge shews foixward movement of 29 mches

and ttic luun.-iiiy hospital of 30 iuehoa dpring the last X2 .
yeans. In the

Cicse of ihese two points it can hardly be' argued that there'was any appreci-

able .‘-lip movement. , ,

' . '
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The next tiihle cT ;ij')j)eii<l!x 1:1 ilic ih ii.i-.. t tiX' ie,M r\ .n-,

fi'orn Toiiiiocli V ITi- rlu; l;isi scx'cii Tiic-o el-M in sliuw

that the whole of Shei’-ka-ilaiiha has inii\i: 1 ird'lin' lorwar l Imni h in 17

inches during that period. The greatest luovcniom: \\ as oh'Cix ed at Brae-

side. This is no doubt in great jiart accniniri-d for by a >iiding lunveinent

towards the ra\'ine scoured out in ISiih atiia^ lop nf u idcli ih'aoide is

situated. For the sake oJ; coiap:i.nsou anoihei’ taJde is given in apnendi:'; E

'slievv'ing the movements obser\’cd from desmond \'illa duriiig ria- Ja.-c ."cxen

years. The oah’ station which a]>pe:irs in Ik.ilIi tla.''e tables is the Ihunsa}'

liopital. The apparent inovement of the Ihiiiisay iinspiral during tiie

last seren years as ohseiwed from JesiiU)iid \''illa is gl) ira lies and as observed

from Tonnochy's 1.5 inches. Asa resnlr of a carernl srnd'c nf rhesi^ theodo-

lite observations the Cominittee eonsiiler th-ii i!ie\ apjwar to lie liable to

considerable error owing to want of a. siii'licicnl
ly

dciicaie in,'.| l•nm(‘ll(, but

as far as they go they seem to show that there has lu rii a slighi. forward

rnov'emeut of tlie Edg;ehill and llavenswood sjmrs during the last I d }'ears.

The Committee however consider that so long as tliese obsvrviii.ifins sliow

no greater annual mo veinent than they have hil.liertn dune no iip[)reheu.siou

need be felt for the safety of tlie sjnirs.

39. Besidts of Commitfee's Insjii'rtinii. As uientioned in jxira 2, the

Comuiittee carefully examined tlie Sher-ka-danda hill. Tliey ascertained

what had been done in the way of |)rotcctive woi-k.s shnain the Itist coiiuiiitfcee;

met in 1895 and studied the records of (liiservationa niade siiuy thatitiime
i

40. In their examination of tlie hill tliey foiintl the ptildiir (frairis

.and roadside gutters clean and generally in excellent; orderC but
,

many tf

private drains overgrown and chokecF with dirt.

41. The committee found tliat some .
of tlje platforms and terraces x

’i

had not been covered with well riumned .clay. or titber irn|.)ervdo,urs irnaterial y

as recommended by previous eominitte(;.s-iuiil that in ontoplii.cie
:

(near Staff --b
; i,

house) new garden terriiees had reeeufly been made.

42. They also, noticed
,
that all bnildings ivere not jtrovided with '

eaves gmtters aiad masonry drains, to the nearest, rai^iiie.
'

'

'

43. They consider, however, that the immicipalifA' under tlmir exist-

Ing bye-laws, cannot compel hou.se-holders to make platl'orm.s and terraces
.

,

irajiervious to water or to provide C‘ave.s gut! cf.s aial flraiu'-', and that the

Municipal Act I of 1900 as it stands, does not empower tfiem to make such Vj

bye-laws, . , ,
• •

.1,

44. The Committee considered that neither the .Mte of old Goveim-

meat House nor the platforms and terraces in lim St, Lon groumls are

Bxjfriciently impervious to water, and that the ilrainage of St. Loe is gene- y

rally defective.
’ '

,1
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45. The (
’urniiiil ree liih not; olwerv’e .•iin'tliiiiii; in tlie Mature ol: a recent

fissure ill the hill Imt thev noticeil certain crack.s in retaining Trails and

old drains wdiicli. rlioiigh nut new had in some instances continued to open

every year on Ihmiiu; [luinted up. In every ca.se these cracks 'seemed to in-

dicate a lui'al setrlenient i.>f the ca]) soil on a .slojao wliieh bad been cut into

to make a road, or on tlie edge of one or other of the many raT'ines which

had l.een decidy sermred 'aifore thev Tvere lined vrith masonry. In only

one place did thev find a < radc in one of the new drains built since 1901.

These lattei' drain.s iii'c, of iloloinito .stone laid in lime mortar, .sunk -pointed

Tvith cement and designed to resist the earth thrusts. These drains are

gradually rojdaciiig the older ones, and occuring as they do at frequent in-

tervals, form all excellent iiide.v of movenient ; for the slightest .separation,

such a.s would take jilace at the hea,d of an impending landslip, could not

fail to show as a craelc in the rigid masonry of the drains.

4f). Tlicy ruitice 1 tiiat inanv pathTvays are still msed as short-cuts

up the hlll.'^ide, l)Ut they consider tliut in many cases these are henificial

rather than otliemvise, as they afford a mc.an.s of examining the hillside

and of detecting cracks or mo\'etnents which could not be observed, without

them on the jungle covered siojres.

47. Thej^ alsonoticed .many large tree.s hanging over at dangerous

angje.s
;

thfj.se Tvere mo.stly in drt;jn'e.s.sion.s where a subsidence had occurred,

or on the edges of stecj) Ijanks,
,• -d.

4dd Tilts (daniniittiMv oll^cr VC several revetment walls which sreepuire

to be rcp.'ttrcfkor lylmilt, and certain: pdace.s which require further revetting ,*

for instaiice the !)a,nk,s of the Poplar Is ravine towards its. head, where the .

so-called landslip o:f 18(17 occurred.

4,n. gkda.rgiva.rc,i',, Iickiw tfuv iiiidille'hiiill to the .
Cast of Rayenswood

^

rocukmI to (he (Imimificu to be insiifnciently drained and moreover the

drainage of the hilbidc aliove thi.s i.« carried along the middle mall for a

coii'-idcrabh' tlistajicc before being discharged into a I'avine, which is

objectionable,
dv d 'y

. M', ;
' / yv;; PuT':- .

, y,.^ d'; y •<
' ''.’'idy., T'd:;

y::....' y
..
y '5. vd.v -v' dl. ’

If' Ik'Plhy'dviypPs '
u'd-.ThdT'V' yp’

50. The (’ommitti'c noticed that tw'o municipal water tanks in the
,

Gienmore I’avinc discharge their uT’erflow on the hillside instead of iato^ the

adjoiuiug lua.-onry drain.
^

ol. T!)o ('onmiitnc consider that, with the exception* of the few

points noticed iti the foregoing paragraphs, the recommendations of previous

cojnmiUf'cs li.ue been mdl carried out j that the system of vsurface draiimge

of the hTaini Tal binin has becii improved yearhy year, and that if the'

prci-aaii jiolicy is cundimcd and the huiiscliolders will realize their ' own

interests ami co-opcnit<; vyith the anthorities, no great ^i,nxicty need be felt

for the stability uf rlu! lnl|s unrler ordinary circumstances.



:i'2. I he e'v'i'.loriee ot 1rn'';ii rer^iilcni^ evu’' lu ilnn tin' v ihiiiin' f'l

^v:lt.er whirli iio\n’ issue.s in iiic I'orui dI’ spi'ine'^ ilii' i"!' "I hir Sin r-ku-

diuula hill is siriiill coinjKn’od wif.h the watei' u hich used tn issue, Ijcfeire the

masonry di'iiins and r(.i;id g-ntters were made. 'I'liat ihe min w hieh tails

on the hillside.s is controlled and jmssed into tlie lake inni'e elHrieiith' now

tl'um was the case ten veai's ago, i.s pi'oved le,- rhe following,; c, iinpaihs,ms

whicii are deduced from the rggord.s of rainfall and dischai’cc fisim thi' lake

sluices recorded by tiie District Engineer. In IS'i.aoi a lotai rainllall of

9S inches 40°/,,, only was passeil into tlie lake, wkioreas in lOOlj vs’itdi a

somewhat similar rainfall of !.)!’) inches ma less than was discliarged

into the lake, hriving onlv to acconnt for Iw pci-colation oi' (nanioni-

tion. Again in .1900, with 70 inches of rain, .'i I
//,,

only was recei\ e(l in the

lake as compared with 75°/^ in lODo when the rainfall was 7d inches,*

Tn years of heavy rainfall the percentage of waier passing oil the soil

into the lake is naturally greater than when the rainfall is lighc and well

distributed, bat the Committee consider that wduai e\'api.aMtioii jtinl ahsorp-

tion are taken into acconnt the figures for rctamt yeaiss .show a, high state

of efticienoy.

EenmUal Meamrea. The Conmiittee are of opinio

ineasiires are necessary to onsiire the stability of tlie iiill

and to enable warning to be given of impending danger.

1st. That the responsibilities and duties of flte .Pii

merit and of the municipal hoard respectively slioidd

As regards drains the extent of their respective clmrge.s

in the Government orders referred to in para 3‘h of thi

thing more than this i.s required. (.ieiierally .']icak;

consider that the Public Works Department shoui.d be

all public, drains {b) for all protective works (otiicr tlian roaii revetments) in

the ravines contiuning public drain.s,, and (v-) for other large, publie protec- g

tive works requiring pro£es.sional knowdedge, \vliich shonid be .speeitied in

detail. The Public Works Department .sliunid aPo continue to make the

oh.'iorvatioas referred to in para ,')7 and d.s ,.f fh,. r,.p, ij-t and genera.’]

record the condition of the hill slope.«, particuiurly ihiriiig and after the

rains. For the theodolite observatiou.s a .special iu-irtimmiL should be ob-

tainetl to ensure reliable readings, ’

,

-
‘

; i

'
’

'

2nd. That during the rains one or more Puldie Works suhnrdinates

should be employed for the sole purpose of patrolling ahd examining the
'

hill slopes, road.s and drains. They should Ix' insfrncied to look out for

fissures and other signs of movement and should report daily to the Distidet

Engineer. ’

.

< - '

,

* Tliu> enjciilfilioiw aif kbich tiw aijiWe %ure.? am .-mv {ftreii hi m.iwjiiiix V. The titoimriie

ffirmnlxe HHPtl may imt gtre ab$olnt6jy c.in»al resaltg, but m the sann foimiiiiM; .ii'ii usoi Xor ab ihe j’o.sM

Us« wmiiaifttive coHcliiaiouBtoivy biiaceepteti.
^

II that tile .following

s m on,: timesJ

blic Works Depart-

)

lie, clearly; defined,

has l,)ecn laid dawii'l

s report hut some-

iiig: tile t.Vm,mnttee

.

I’C'SjjoiiHiljie, (d) for
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3r(l. Tli.'it rht! iJi-itriL't En^'ineer's iinnual report sboulj be accom-

panied liy sliowinp die re-sults of measurements of the fissures

on Slier-kit-i:lund[i, iiinl tiie dieoijulite ob,ser\artious from the fi.rst t'ear thev
tj </

were I'cconled iiiid should a.lso cuntuiii a note of all the protective works

carried, out duriny the year.

4th. That the rmini ..ipal boa.nl should be invested with power to

take up land for j)nblh' iv.) . Is a,inl drains and to enforce the recommenda-

tions of tlie 1<S80 comniittec I'enMrdiny the treatment of existing platform.s

and terraces, the drainage of I'oofs and gi-oimds and any other measures

which ai-e considered ne'X'ssary for the stability of the hill ,side.s’. In the

case of l),u'j(‘(:ling spe 'ini vers ii;i,ve been conferred on the municipality

by the Darjesding Alunicijial A.ct and somewhat .similar powens are necessary

for the hrhiini T;il mmiicljjality. Tins neees.sitate.s .special legislation.

oth. That tlie. platforms and tenMces of old Oovernment House and

St. Loe, wliich ai’e the property of Govevnmeut, should be experimentally

treated ivith a vienv to ascertaining the most efficient method of making

them im]')er\-lous to water, A^d(:li due regard to co.st.

(5th. Tliat ndien e.\'|>(:!riment.s hu.ve .shmvri what .l.s the most efficient

method of treating ttnisices and phitforms and when the Municipal Board

ifum power to enlorce .siu'h measures, a local couinufctee should be appointed

;o visit every private estate on what is knowm as the “prohibited ai’ea
”

imi to ilccidc bow the terraces and platforms on each estate are to be

ateiterl. find that tij(‘ nuiniciird boa,ril should then proceed to enforce the

}'i(;asiircs recomn/imdcd, Iw that cununittee.

7th. Tliat tlie (.jueation of stopping garden.s; specially vegetable

furdoits wdiicli have to be dug nfi
,

periodically ; -withm the prohibited

refi .sbiinhl iiJso be con.sidin'ud by the loeiil committee.

Xtli. That the municipal board .should warn all house owners about

he nioarh of .April ‘if ("ah year, lo clean and repair eave.s gutters and

lusoury dniiiis
;
and that they should be empowered in the event of tron*

ompliance to do it tbcmstdvm.s and to recover the cost from the house

i ivneik; ‘ik'kiy

l'r,h. Thfit the drainage of the, tit. Loe grounds should be thoroughly

vcrhauledt this connection the Committee would suggest that brancJi (/;

r drain No. IS migbi with iidviunngc be (nvtcfided through St. Loe to the

pper inidt where ii, woiihl relieve a long stretch of road gutter.

mill, 'i'linl die lou'.c bba-ks of telus and landslip material above

Inncdin 'bould be I'rc.ijucntly in.'^pe.cted and jirokeu U]> or -propped up

here nl•c(‘^sary. That no bajri digging or quarrying be .allowed on Slier*

i-dmula except \vith Kjjcrifd Hanigiiin giid ,under supervisiuri.



lltb. That special measure.' shoiilillje ill I' I f"r Jim iK'iif'r <')ij,-icr-

vatioM of the settlement on the easrcrn i.Kmk of dh’ IsJei'liill r:iviiu‘ rcfcrrerl

to in paras. 24 and 37 above. The (.'ominiitce s’voiiM till.' iVillowiiig

measures ;

(a) that the existing pillfir-s be .si ipplemeiifed so as to Ifirni tliree

lines crossing the Edgehill and e.vmii<lnig' well

beyond its influence on <lithei' side. .ria; ie\'(ds. of these

pillar to be carefully read earli '.'ear after the rains with

refei'ence to a -fixed liench ib.ark on tin; north side of the

hill at St. .Loe georg'e, Tlie.se Icn’el.' .'houhi lie tiikeii hy tlie

District Engineer himself ami the result e.inhiKiieil in lik

a,imi.ia]. report.

(i) that retaining' tvalLs of g;ooil ma.K'Hi-y l,ie iaiilt on die inner

edge of the middle mall, and of the rinids above if, (.‘.v'tond.-

ing' beyond the in (iuencc* of the, depression on eaeti side,

and that carefrd mea.sm'ements he kept of any (.-I'iieks oeeur-

irig ill tiie.se walls.

(cd that a wall be built from the npiier mall don'ii to the St. Loe

private rotid along the oentro of rids ilepressioii. and that

if cracks appear in this wall the}' be ineasured. t

:

(d) All tell tales put up for crack ineasnrements yon
:

these andy

other walls should invariably lie dated.

12th, That certain large trees which are leaning over sb as to cause

a drag on the soil near the edges of ravines and banks should be cut down
;

they should if possible be induced to coppice, biit, tlie Cdnhinittee cohsi^^^

thatdt is better they should be killed tlum that they sia.)rdd reraain as th^

are now. Every tree to be eut down ..laust bty ;pro\'iui!sly inarkeil by a reS"'

ponsible officer.

ISth. That the system of public drains and road >^1(10' gutters should

he gradually extended as found neccs.sary and reveciaent walls constructed

where the cap soil requires support.

14th The Committee consider that' drainage of the .subsoil by adits

is impracticable unless oarried out on a very large pode tlie cost of which

would he prohibitive. On the principle, however, that, nothing .sdiould ije

left undone which may possibly be beneficial, they suggest that nmm;J.4

might be diiven into the hill at certain selected spots, the .lir.si. of wliicb

might be between the upper mall and the St. Loe pruaite road as .suggested

by Mr. Holland in para^IlS of his report of 1890. On thi-s point bow^cver

Mr. Holland’s opinion should first be obtained.
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IL OTHER PARTS OP THE SETTLEMENT.

54.

Checnu. Rock falls freru Cheena have been all along a standing

meniice to the iiouses below it. As long ago as 1885 Mr. Henslowe, Exe-

cutive Eiigiueer, consfnicted tornices above the upper mall to catch the

rocks and other deliris falling i'roni the steej:) face of the Ciieena cliff. The

•systeni has ju'oved \'(;ry successful and together with the planting now being

carried out by the Forest Depnrtraent to keep the loose shale from sliding

should prove a sufficient protectioji to tbi.s part of the settlement. The

Cominittee consider that tlie.se mea.sm‘es are sound and at present sufficient.

They noticed that the (liieena drains are in excellent order and the terraces

carefull}^ looked after.

55.

In a lettei' of the i,st May 1895 Mr. Mathews mentioned fissures

in a small jutting knoll attached to the eastern spur of Cheena to the west

of Tounnocliy’.s and wrote, “there i.s no doubt that this knoll will collapse

sooner or Inter, perhaps graduallv or most likely suddenly.” The

Committee luvl not time to visit this sjiot but recommend that it should be

examined by tlie Di.strict Engineer and steps taken, if found necessary,, to

prevent the fall of a large mass or to render such a fall harmles.

In his annual reports the District Engineer has noticed the following

occmTence.s :

1896. A crack was- observed on the crest of Cheena and surveyed.

The portion of the crest of the hill m front of this crack,

which consi.sted of large ma.ses of dolomite bedded in shale,

was removed by blasting- in the following year.

1899. . Some large rooks fell from the western end of the Cheena

.scarp into Ofikpark compound.

1902. A rock weighing about 5 tons fell
. above Oakpark but was

:

.sto})j)Cfl by a barricade below the mall.

1905, On the 9th July some rocks rolled down Cheena, owing to

the ."couring of a ravine near the crest, and damaged tlie

.Stalfordiiuiw and Jc.sinoiid Villa propertie,s.

1906, On tlie brd August a mass of shale began to move above

Jc.smond \J!Ia but .spreid out and did no damage. A very

large ro<'k slijipcd abo\’-e the head of the most we,stcrly of

the Checua dmins but was fortunately stopped by a spurj

it Wins SLibswiuciitiy broken up.

56.

Aiiarjifttha. itoivn the spur under Pendennis .some breast walks on

tlie -wi„st ^ide of dntiii iVo. 58 iire badly cnickhd' but no such ot’acks-' were

obseri'cd in the ilraiu itself; the.se cracks may be due to fjubsidence coii-

.>-{:qiicni on tlu' excavation for the ri.sing main from the -water -works.



*• 111 jip[ieiiiiix fj ciibU'S (ire glteii of Hie minfsili diiiing ibe \iin- ISiivS Tht. esiebnu- Ca'u ‘iiiiing ilie

week in August preeedihg tiie IitmSsIip sbouW.be nqHceii.

As reii'iirds .!dasl.l;i.i;'i;':in Mii’ ( niiiiuiMei' l!;n'c nu o> iiidce

except; tliat they consii.ler that wiien tiie IVum Ins'i

wideueil the pLct!irest|ue rock kuoivii as (V.iiy hJi,i:|i!

touched; the road can be wideiicil on the uiir.-iili’ witlmai c 1 i I li i
: 1 1 1 r

\'

.

Ill KALEKHAN HILL AND EALLIA RAVINE-

57. The overflow from the Naiiii T.-ii laJcc pjvo's do^^lI the Ballia

ravine. Before the discharge wa.s cai'cl'idly rcgularcil a greit dc il of scour

used to take place in the ravine a/id hcje.v doncipoiirs in the rains uave

invariably followed by slips on the Kalc-klian or depot liill, cheinc- up the

old cart road through the depot whieli was then the onlv approacli ti) Xaini

Tal for wheeled traffic. Many of the dcjiot imildingv inrhidiiit!' the church

and some Itarracks cnickeil so .scrioii.sly tliar t1ii;w laid to be di-smantled. For

many year.s the Bleakhouse spur was tin; luig bear of Xaini Tal coiinniiniea-

tioms until in the rain.s of IS!)') it came finwn .altogerlier canwing witli it the

house which gave it its name and blocking n|;. tlie I'.wine below, Variou-s

proposals were made for re-opening cominunication.' inelnding a tunnel

tlu'OUg'h the heiU’t of the Bleiiklion.se spur, but l;he cost wa;-; runnel to lie

so great, that it wa,s <letei'miiied t,) al)a.ndo!i that siile altogetlier a.ml con-

struct a new cart road on the Manorahill opposite, closing’ the depot road

for wheeled traffic altogether. A tem|)oi'ar\- hridlc ])ath was cut along

the face of the Bleakhou.se spur to comiiu.inicat(; with tlie .(Ie|)ot. 7’hi.s Inis

stood fairly well, although sliglit .settlements continue to take {.dace, in parts

of it, of which observation.^ ai’e given in. a];i|jendi.\' (,r. Befor'e 1891) the

lake bridge and regulating board.s were in charge of the innnit'ijiality but

after the .sli}:>s of that year the Ballia ravine wominittee .sugge.sted tiiat the

charge of the sluices in the regulating I )rirlge lie tr,ari.sferrcd to the : Pulilic

Works Bepiartment along with the control of tlie entire lengtli ol;“ the Ballia

from the sluices to the end of the ravine. After the ti’ansfer the . lake bridge

was reconstructed with proper regulntor.s and the.u})fx;r jiart of tlie ravine

was lined with pacca guide walks. The protective me vures however jiroved

insufficient to arrest the movements on tiu' Kalekhaa hill, Tn 18‘hj furtiier

slips took place in which the Ballia bridge at the brewer}' tva.s carried nivay.

After the rains of 1891 Mr, Alexander, ' SipH'ilufending Engineer iiud

Mr. Holme, Executive Engineer found the condition of the fCalekiiau hill

so serious .
that . they ,,thought it. necessaiy to issue, a . wiU’uing.tQ the bre-ivery

and other adjoining property 'holdera of the ilanger "threatening them in

ca.si' of an extensive slip from the depot lull liloeking up the ravine. Lirlle

notice was talcen of the wurning at the time hut the events of t}ie year

1898 fully justified it. The rains w'ere mm.sually heavy that
'

year and

much damage was done to the.Kaini Tal settlement
_

ami its approaches.

Forty inches of rain fell between the 9th and ITih August resulting in

several slips in the Ballia ravine. These carried awipy the brewery bridge
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and culraiilittfid in t(ic Inrcc slip ot' the 17t!i August covering part of the

brewery and ciiusing inaiiy deaths. A temporary lake was formed in the

Ballia ravine behind the earthen barrier of the slip which was not .swept

away till the following year. The shattered app)earance of the Kalekhan

hill slope.s Irdow tlie military cemetery gave rise to apprehension of even

greater disasters to follow. Mr. Middlemis.s of the Cleological Survey in

his jn-eliniiiiary rejiort (jf Septeinher 1S98 described the situation as

follows :

—
“ Great as ^va,s the slip of the I7th, it came very near being a

niuch greater catasfrfgihe. I'(jr the area of the present .slip is surrounded

by a somewhat larger eoncentrie area, which i.s bounded on its outer edge

liy a great mastei' tissui'e aana-aging G fa.et throw. AVithin that larger sur-

rounding area the hill s!oi >es ai'e. fissured and rent apart in a most dangerous

way, the zigzags of the cart road have been suddenly depressed in many

places, and srnidl slijts within that area have occured, all testifying to the

“touch-and-go" c()]idir,ion in which tlie crust of this outer rent area w'as

on the moniorable 1 7tii. According to evidence being collected by the

engineers, it would also seem that tins greatly cracked area from the 1st

Septeiriber to the Idth wa.s still moving, from the fact that the cracks at

certain oljserved ]aoints on the road zigzags were deepening and widening

at the rate of sometimes ^ inch a day. Rest appears to have been now

attained (21.st Septcaiiher) along ivith the practical ees-sation of the rains. The;

greatest interest centres in this outer greatly cracked area and much of the

time at my disposal was ,s])cnt n])on it, endeavouring to come to some con-

clusion alxait it. -My opi nion, briefly expi’essed here, is that it will tit a

future time form a. secoud landslip in the ordinary course of events that it will

descend togetheiy in disjointed pieces, floating on a liquid substratum, in

every way ana;l()go!i.s to the slip of the I7th. But in :order that: this

hapjjen, I ain of opinion :tl:iat. it will require a somewhat heavier; dowii-

pour of nlih tiian culminated in the last slip. So long as dry, cold

weather previiih, so long I think, there need be no fear of a second

slip of that ikiiid v:: w there will probably be slight

aubsidenee, whicii avi!! im-reast; as the ruin increases. Lastly exceedingly

heavj' rain (next monsoon or later) will start the whole mass flowing

doavnliill. It is of Imjiortauee to realize that when this threatened slip

lakes place, the direction that the greiiter part will take - will be somewhat

lover down the Ballia ravine than, the last. Hence it will miss the

resisting bank and Jiill spars which turned the flowing' mass of the

slip of the, 17tli and led it eventually down the Ballia ravine. Asa
con.«et[Ut‘ncu if nil! not only overwhelm tlie site of the present brewery

iind tonga rcf^tauranl, hut will sjireaid across the gentle slopes there as

far as (M- ab(i\(' the cart road, lying uiid<ir the Chartii slopes. 1 need not

dilate hen* uit (he cousetpient danaig'e' to property below that point,

though I am of opinion that, no very pefmunqht lake could be formed in

the Ballia by the danmung back',of the stresam, and, hence that no

resuhing floods of any giVat size woultl be likely to alfcct.the lower paart
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of the valley doivn to Ranibagh J\.;.it:iig'(>:!,'iiii." .\s |•(:'gar Is {ire\'e a Dh't;

ineasure.s Mr. Middleunss goes (iii io —"li is iinl'oriinriU'ly a |t:iteiit.

truth that all ideas of prcvciiti\-e measunrs as regards the t hi'e;itenirig

slope must be abaiidoiied. iSudj mea..sii/'c.s \v(..uld etj.sr mure thiui tiie

properties and interest at stake, and tlie\’ would be oii \ery doiilartiil

efficacy now that matters have gone as L'ar a.s they lia\'e. and in any case,

would only be palliative for a Avhile. The i|(iesnuii I'lieu arises as tu wliat

is to be done. I only feel myself here able to advise one thing—a pre-

cautionary measure only—I would recommend watrliing tbe lull-side with

a theodolite in the same way that the .tiher-ka-danda slojass lia\'e been

watched.”

58. In G. 0. 320!W of llOhul’- bs.')(S tlios(‘ theodolife ob'sorvations

were ordered to be made I'oi-iiiglitK- dnrinu the ^\ in^er monllis, neckly

fiN>m April aiui dail\' Own ecu' cvgnncm- u; c:.. ms ; ;; ; ,g ime rains.

The iinst ob.serx’ation in accordanee tvifli rhe.se ords-rs was ttnifle cm the J.st

of April .1899 from a point on Bleakhouse symr whej'e a .she'! ha.s been kept

.erected OYer a fixed transit theodolite. Tim obser\-ations luive been kept

up carefully ever since and an ab.stract li.st of them will bo foimd in ap-

pendix H attached to thi.s report. Tln-ee line.s of pillars on the Kaleklnm

.bill are observed with the theodolite, the I'tinhe.-^t pillar on (iarh line .being

on the ridge beyond the disturbed area. Measurements of movement aiong

.the master fissure, mentioned by Mr. Middlemiss, arc al.so taken Itetiveen

.stout pegs driven above and below the fi.s.snre. A map accompanied this ,

report shewing the position of the observation piliar.s and fi.ssure inetisure-

ments.

59. . From the table of observed mo^u-iments in, appendix, H it .will he ;

.seen that the pillars C2 and D'2 on the spur facing , the brewery have
. ^

moved most, shewing a total horizontal niovement of 31‘(1 and 3T,5 feet-

1

during the last 9 yeiirs and a vertical movement of 12'7 and 13’.7 feet. The ,

:

pillar immediately above these two, vii. B2, has, onlymoved 4’ 7 and 2‘7

feet in the same period, proving thiit the lower j.mrtiun ks .slipjang much

faster than the upper portion. The larger [jart of this total ino\"en,ient;i.^:’v

took place in August and September 1901, a year of exceptionally heavy ,;

rain fall. The gimtest movement on *any one day is recordetl on the 27th

Angus! 1901 when pillar B2 moved 3 ft. inches and J)2 moveul 4fr. 6'J

inches horizontally (w'de appendix I). Some large movements w'ere nl.so

observed in July and August 1889. Thus pillar <J2 is recorded to have

shifted lioj’izontfiily 1ft. 5| inches on the 25th July, 2ft, f inch on the 3ist

July and ift, inches on the 7th August 1899. lu spite of Llie.se enormous

movements the great slip which, was to overwhelm the brewery, jiredieted

by Mr, Middlemiss, has not yet taken place ruid thercis hope thaf the gradual

downward movement of the surface attended by ,sii[).s will relieve the

stress without leading to a great catastrophe. The local authorities, civil

and military, and the manager of the brewery are kept coii.^nuitly inbirnied
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of the observ'Cil inovemeiits and a special wariiitig is issued to the latter

"^^hen. the pillars are found to hare shifted more than 3 inches in any

one day.

d(J. It is interesting to notice that as in the case of the Sher-ka-danda

obsersaitions some differentia! movement has also talien place in the pillars

Al, Bl, and Cl on the solid ridge beyond the disturbed area on the Kale.-

hhaii hill. These pillars can li«rdl_y hare .shifted throug'h any settlement

of the ridge itself on rvhicli they stand and one is tempted to ascribe the

dispdaceji'ient to geneva} inoveinents taking place in the niountein range as

a Asdiole.

61. The cau.se of all the mi.schief on the Kalekhan hill i.s to be sought

in the ovevliow of -water from the Naini Tal lake rushing down the Ballia

ravine ai-id cutting iiwiiy the toe (d‘ the slope. To check this the outflow

from the lake is carefiill}’ regulated so a.s to di.seh.arge the -waiter grodimlly

and prevent a sudden rush down the ravine. The gauge reading at the

lake bridge and tlie daily rain fall i.s reported to the District Engineer every

morning during the rains and lug or in his absence the Executive Engineer,

issues daily orders Oil the opening’ and clo.sing of the sluices. There are

five sluices, vvith opening.s 30 i.nc)ie.s wdde and 15 inches high, worked by

screw regulators. The crest of the overflow’ is 3 feet 9 inchesabove the flooro-f

tlnvsliiicc.s !.)ut tlu! water ciui iie held up to a total height of 5 feet above the

floor 1)}' means <jf boards let ilovvn in grooves on top of the over flow.
,

As ,

far as possible thewvater should never be allorved to flow over the. crest, .

and during the rains the level of the lake should be kept a coup.le ofTeet

belosv thcni'cst to allovv, for- a .sudden ri.se dm’ing heavy rain. Totvards the

enil of: the rainy season the level of tlie lake raay be graclually aUo-W’ed tO
:

rise to wdthina foot of thiMue^^ finally the sluices clo,sed to insure a

suffieient dejttli iii the folknvirig hot weather. Should the water rise, above

the le;vel of the cr(!St ()f the overflow the' boards ma,j be let down. • A plan

of the .'<luiccs as rccon.strnctcd in 1903 will be found attached to tlie

annual report on the condition of the hill slopes of that ye&r.
.

()2. In addition to tlie regulation of the overflow into the Ballia

ravine, the lb AT. D. have carried out extensive protective -works. ' Since

Ifi-s;; nearly a lakh of rupees have been spent on flooring and lining the

npjier jjart of the ravine and .some of the drains leading into it,* not counting

* E.'jlitai.Iiitiru oil tfiti Dutiid isinrifi.
‘
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ail aijjjual grant of ,K.s. for the iiiainivnniii'r ot liii' 'iiiicr-- ami ilio

Ballia ravine. J iie condition of tlie Jvaifkhan !ii!l i> ;i siiii|i'''r v hu ii nat iirallv

interest the military iiuthoritie.s ns on it dejiciids iJic i|ii(;stioi) (if ilic, rcrcu-

tion of the depot at Naini ral. The reuiova! of tiic depot: Iris ofi.cn liccn

suggested and would pu'obablv have lieen eH’ccteil in l‘H)g Ircl not the locnl

g'ovei'iiment agreed to pay tJie co.st of lining the .Bnilia raviiu.' Indow tlie

Kalekhan hill from provincial fnnd.s provided rlnit the coincdcsrent dep(,)t

for British troops was retained there (ru/r <1. (’). Xo. ITii/c.hl— L\\' dated

15 January 1902). In accordance with tlil.s agreenicnt large [irotectiN'e

works were executed during the following two year.s and the linig of the

BaIJia ravine carried to a certain distance. An otlici' estiinati,’ for Ivs. fdAdtS

was sanctioned in feliruarv .l!f(.)5 I'or further exti.'ii.sion of tlie lining, but

the work has not vet been taken in hand fur want of funds. The L'uni-
4/

ruittee cornsider it essential .fur the protection of the .LvaJekhan lull tliat the

lining of the Bailia ravine shoidd be continued and lio[.)e that, money may

soon be avaible for the execution of the further u'urk estinia.ted for.

63. In conclusion the Coinmittee would point out that the titm.; at their

dispo.sal for the examination of ti:ie question forming tlie, object matter of

this report was limited but tiiey are unanimously of opinion tint their

examination was sufficient to sliow that uni:.l(..‘r ordinary cou(..[ition.s appre^

hen.sion need not be felt at pre.sent for the .safety of tlie Slier-ka-danda

hill, and that although laovements are no doubt going on, if the abo\(e

measures are accepted, timely warning will be givnni of: airiy ii^

danger. However to ensure that the protective rneasure.s will be>pro}:)erly

carried out and that a careful watch i.s kept, the Committee lyould fiugge.st

that the condition of the hiil.side.s be regularly reported on. by a special

committee at intervals of not more than three yeans.

G. H. BBRTH0.U:D.,

A. C. POLWHKLE

F. 0. OF if TEL.

A. 15. G A LE.

A. I’FUK 3.

IStk D(member .190 7.

.
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1,066

1
,

54'5

190
772
442

.7,D00

1,170

Bepnira to drains,

Berotraenfc wall below
Braemai.'.

Breast wall on SEor-ta'
danda.

Bepaira to drains.Protertivo works above Oakpark
Ib’oLuBi.ivt! wail above Jliinkboiiso

This amount was spont on supporting
stones on Aynvpafha below Eastlaggan
and Edwiustowe

,, , , 7,000 Repairs to drains.

7,000 • do.

7,000 ' do,

7,000 ' do.

Totai.

Works done by P. W. D. for Board,

Cost Rs. Description.

APPENDIX A.

Stnlemenl of Municipoil proteciivs works in Naini Tal from 1896 io 1907,

3,000 Repairs to drains.

7,000 Repairs to drains.

7,000 dp.

4,403 Oon,sfcrncting Roorklia
barrack drain.

8,670 Repairs to drain.

13,073

1,4'4'1 Repairs to public clrain.s on Olieena

1,327 Catehmotit tcrraco atiovc Oakpark
4,162 Coustructiug Fniryliall and Longview drain

r,”,!) / Ravctinont w«l!.s above Oakpai'k arid

636 j
undei’piiuung rock near top of Cheena.

1,136 (ievutinetit wiilJs irolow Finovipw
908 ) Rovotrnont walls above Baukbpuse at

303 j : bottom of Ritvotisvvood spur
;

i

Cost Rs, Description,

Mnsoiirv linintr Cheena ravine

Protective works on Jia.sfclaggan

(.iatolinioiit tei'race abovo Oakpark
Breast wall on Toiiiioclry road

Repaii's to Eudelitl'e drain

FaiiTlnill drain

Kncirliff'e dra-iii

Laugdalo drain

'tbvo (h’aiiis near Oakpai'k
Revetment wall near Britisop

Catcdiment terrace above Oakpark

Work c.'j;r:jKn out bt Mj-VICipality.



Number of p

40 96
OO'OS

9-9i
9-96

00-00

Statement of

00-49

00-00

00-02

00-00

00-00

Step of drain

APPENDIX B t.

of tayge fissure ttlontf r-f.-a-Ji.iiula 'niJqe.

No'I'K ;—Plllar.s A I> mid CD are on Diirga Sail's teiiiiis Cuiirc.

E find F at St. Clonci

(j aial H at Snow View
A B aiui C D w-ere originally 10 feet apart

E F and Gf H „ „ 16 feet
,,

In the following table H stand.s for the horizontal inea.siiri'nien t: talcoii witii a steel t

The original di.stance tipai'l, 1 0 feet for pillar.s A B and CD /iitd 16 feet for pillare
'

and G H i.s omitted from the table. Only the total horr/amtal movannent is given foi-t-f

year from 1895 onwards. The vertical moveirient \' is read with a level in decimals of:

and it is presumed that each pair of pillar.? were origlnallv made kwel.

1901 1902 I90:i 1901 190.5

1-02"
1 -Ofj" 1-37"

13' •16' •10'
I

-17' IT

Lgt(-/'L> ()S'|-2-()8"|-i-;i7
'

•2'7r)" 3-00'' 3'0(r 11=3





Thio/hJiie observntioDs on 6ht>r-Iin.-U!tfuia lull.

tioiis from Jesinoiul Villii shewinif totnl inoveinents Itoih 1895

Station observed

„ 7 <lo. ..

Outliouses above RavenS'

wood
Pillar 8, Ravenswood

,

..

Oakopeniiigs

Riunsay Hospital spire

Observations from 'lonnochy's shelving total movements from 1900 to 1907,

St!vbloiis observed
lt)0U

Ayarpatlia

Almfi Cottage onthouses ...

Piliur 1., Snow view
Bnieside, lower outhouses...

Pillfu' 4, Bmestde
Pillar 2, old Government

House ...

Rainsaj Hospital spire ...

Observations from Jesmond Villa shewing total movements from 1900 to 1907.

Rending in

1907
by District

Engineer.

Distance of

station in

feet.

Station observed

In .seconds.



'ompar<itiv8 statement of rainfnll and discharges from Jake biidge arranged according to

v; amount of rainfdl.

Pf'TCOTifage o£

rainlall tilsc.barged byDischarge per iiscb o£

I'aiii.

J'i^cliiu'ge in millions

a£ aubic. feet.. ; ;

AniiUiib I'ainruliiii indie

.

58'Si

ti8'3‘2

69-

65

70-

42
72-50

80-02

87 98
9(j-35

97-00

99-51

101-85

Disoliargw all"

sorlieii &c. in

miliion.s.

97-GO

APPENDIX F.

Unlculation of rainfall.

Tlie wliole ili'iiiiingf' fircn of t.lie Xnini 'Tnl vullay is I '9 square miles. One inch oi’ rain

-I'.'
....

1 'll X ’'V'

[|fiis jiren i.s equal fo—1-— of cubic feet. The (iisclinrg-e, from the

llslnices has lieim taken from the anniinl reports. It. is calculated from the fortnulii

Pwy/igii. \Thi‘re \v= ti-e.a of siulce opening. - A table for this calculation i.s printed

niiiiunl report foi- the venr 1S95. The discliarge for 18£7 Ls not known, as a Jot of

ip escaped over the i-oad into tlie Ballia ravine.

The hike overfloiv <li,«ch,'u-go i.s ealcni.afcod from tlie formula (j=ir! L Hy^2gih
IV.'S if

fWliere m = 4, L=:8, H^IIead in feet. This table has not j-et been printed.

Ainiuiil Rnln-
• fall (o 1st

J ann

in inc'liGS.

Liisdiarar la

niiltinns of

eiiliitt feot.

li.-.infall ii

iniiiions.

iron

12.7-4:5

1(11-8.5

GS-32

70-42

96-;55

80-92

58-84

87-98

72 -SO

99-51

4.50

302
311
4

-
2.5

357
2G0

388
320
4:S9

HIUM UJ. 111....

fTtr-ttrenS drains

1>92
1-18

2-40

l-7()

1-

48

2-

:27

1-

59

T19

2-

97

3-

28
3-45



APPENDIX G.

Subsidence on the Depot Road {at mile 1-4 22& vf the old Barrielly Ranihagh and Naim']

trunk road.)

Note.— Tin’s subsi'lence dittoa from rrmiiv vejir.s b;ick biif. vv/is not oijsfMTPfl beforei

(lid not exceed an inch in 1900. I’he rnovinnent .sfnrttai anain oii (Ik; ITih A in'iist 1

Total siib-sidence to that dat(j probably exceeded .‘i b-et. It c.vtcnds over a length of

cbaijjs of the road. No ob.serv:itioii.s were recorded prior to loth August 1901.

Statement showl.ig annual inovemenfcs of peg.s

1901 1902 1903 1904

Peg- No. I

Horiz(;ntal

Vertical

Peg No. 2

Horizontal

Vertical

Peg No. 3

Horizorital

ft, in. ft. in

0 10 ^^ 0 44

OTAL TO

Vertlcai



Hue t.

1-35

1*00

1*40

1*20

ENDIX
of annual vvivements in pillars on Kalckhan hill observed by theodolite from

Bleakhouse spur.

Tiitiil to tiiile.

feat,

0*7

9*5

9*3

feet.

0-70

1*60

1*20



iflByV



< Abstract of annual momments along 7vaster fissure on KalehJian hill measured

^
between pegs,

Wizon tc( I movemen ts.

I

Tots!
[raovemeut
to date. '

'erliml movem e nts

18,9,9
! 1900

i

!
!

ft. in. 1
ft. in.

;

0 89;i
' 0 S||

0 5
1

0

i

i

i

1 sr n

1



Tahle of Rdinfnli in 189S, the year oj the qreal fviileUnni !

Daily I’aiiifnll in the month oH August 1S9S Record of joonthi;- i-.'iiiif.'ij] in 18?

4'S2 inches.

M arch

Sejiteiuber

Oc(;o!)er

11 -ss

November

December

Total 12T'i6 inches,3'S5 Total to date 44’94'

0'18 Ivalekban landslips

0'73 inchesi-

0-19 „

0-47 „

6S’27 iwches,
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No. 1544W. or 1898

GOYT., N.-W. P. AND OUDH,

PUBLIC WOEIS DEPAETMENT
BUILDINGS AND ROADS BEANOII.

Dated Naini TxIl, the 1st Jttnb 1898

RESOLUTION BY HIS HONOR THE LIEHTENANT-GOYERNOR, NORTH-
WESTERN PROYINCES, AND CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF OUDH.

(1)

Kesolntion No. SW.A., dated the Oth July 1S05, by His Honor the Lientenaat-Qovsrnor, in the

Publio Works Department.

(2) Eesolntioii No. — — , datod the 1 Oth -July 1.895, by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, in
At—4'tU

'

the Municipal Department.
^

(3) Weekly reports by the Il.xiioutive Engineer, Ayarpata Division, oommenoing from the /
$"

ot and ending V

(4) Annual reports by tho Exeoiitivo Engineer, Ktiinaan Division, on the condition of the hill slopes

round the Naini Tal Lake for the years 1895-96-97.

(5) Annual reports hy Mr. G. B. Scott. Superintendent, Land Records Surveys, on the theodolite

observations from I’onuoohy’s and Jesmond yjlla stations.

Eeacl also-- a

(6) Report of the (Beresfordl CbmmittBO convened under G. 0. Ho. 2609, dated .the 22nG April

1S95, to consider the siiffity of Government .House, Naini Tal.

(7) Report on the geological structure and .stability of the hill slopes around. Haini, Tal, by

T, H. Holland, Esq., OtHoiatiag-Superiatendeut, GoologioalSurvey of IncGa. .^%.s;;

"OusERVATioxs.—lu 1894 and 1895 the question, of the safety'

of Government House and the .stability of the Sher-ka-Danda Hill

received tho very careful atlontiou of Government. In addition to

a prolong'ed and careful examination of Government House and

Shcr-ka-Danda Hill by a -Special Committee of Engineers under the

presidency of ]\Er. Doresford, tho whole' question of the stability of the

hill slopes around Naini Tal was considered with the assistance of

reports received from officors of the Geological Department of India.

The general decisions arrived at were— ‘ -

(1) to give effect to the recommendations of the Committee

contained in a report dated the 3Sfud April 18^ ;

(2) to place an energetic and able officer of the ,Eublio Works

Department on 'special duty .to-' supervise the several

works on 8her-ka-D^nda Hill and to advke the Munici-
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(8) to complete the contonr map of Xaini Tal. in order tliat

a careful examination of the .hill slopes niipht: be made

by the officers of the Geological Depariment,

2. The recommendations of the Ecre.sford Coirnriii.tee deal jirin"

cipally witli Gnvernrnoni- ITi>ns(' nml tiu' erart rxisiin.’ llu'lip)

of Sher-ka-Danda Hill.

3. Sections (1), (2), (3), (d), (5), (10), and (111 of paragraph 19 of

the Committee’s report were all carried out and completed Iry the

beginning of August 1895 at a cost of about Jhs. 1,000. and ilu.i observa-

tions recommended by section.s (6), (7), (8j, (9), (13), and (11) have

now been carefully recorded up to the present time. Eefore drawing

any conclusions from a peru.sal of these records, it is fir.sL jiefL‘,s.sary

to state briefly what works besicle.s those meutioiied ab(.t\'e hare been

carried out to completion and bare obviously luid an effect on the

observations.

•'ll. Ill July 1805, Mr. IT. S. IGiUleblood, llvi'ciiiivo llngi iieor, was

deputed to take charge of the works con.sidered rulvi.sable to be under-

taken for the safety of the Slier-ka-llanda Hill and to assist Mr. Hol-

land, of the Geological Department, in his investigations of tlie bill

slopes, and to advise the Municipality. Dor (be purpose of the works

required a portion of the Sher-ka-Danda Hill, roughly speaking,

between the Club ravine on the west and the ilaveuswood spur on the

east, the portion requiring immediate attention, wa^s placed under.

,

the control of the Public M^orks Department.

5. In Augustan estimate, amounting to lls. 87,712, waS',suba]ifcted,

providing

—

(1) for the lining with lime masonry of all uniined ravines ..

which it was considered advisaljle to 2)rotect
;

(2) for building revetment walls on the hillsides: and brea.st walls

on roads wherever required ;

(3) for the remodelling of the bridle roads and providing I hem

vrith inner road gutters, leading- the. dminage in,l0 the;,.,

lined ravines, and sloping the road surface inward.'j in order

that none of the drainage may how over the outer edge

and on to the hillside j

(d<) sloping oif and closing injurious foot-palhs’ on the hillsides

(except those leading the drainage into the lined ravines,

which, it was proposed to improve and utilize);

(6) driving adits into the hiilsido, a.s recommended by Mr. Old-

ham, to tap the subsoil drainage.

This estimate was sanctioned, and the whole of the -works carried

out and completed by the beginning of' June 1896. The area covered

by these works is that portion of the- Sh'er-ka-Danda Hill reported ou

by the 1880 Committee, and .extends from Cheena Jjodg-e on the west

to Melville Hall on, the east,
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The works carried out were maintained at the cost of Government
until the 1st of November 1896, when they were formally transferred

to the Municipality.

6. Orders were also issued by the Municipal Department in the

Eesoliition of lOtli July 189') regardyig the treatment of tennis courts,

gardens, and platforms. The orders ran thus :

—

Tenuis courts and platforms should be now covered with a

layer of well raniiuod clay and should be properly drained. If pre-

ferred, a tennis court can be broken up and sloped off, so that the

water njay pass off rapidly.”

The.se orders were based on the recommendations of the Comnaittee

of 1S80, wliich were—“ Tiie platforms round every house should be

covered with a six-inch layer of avell rammed clay or other material

impervious to water. Gardens and cultivated terraces should be

ab.solubely prohibited. Those that exist should be covered with clay

and turf immediately, and existing lawn tennis grounds should only be

permitted to remain on coudition that similar precautions are taken,"

With regard to these orders, Mr. Wildeblood represented to the

Goverament that tenuis groutuls and wall consolidated platforms throw

off raiufall very freely indeed and certainly more freely than the

natural slope of the hillside, covered as it is with vegetation, which

prevents the flow of the wuater and holds the latter until it soaks into,

the porous material of the capsoil. He considered that, in order to

avoid, the expeuse of treating the tennis courts, gardens, and platforms
,

with clay, the owners would slope them off, and that when sloped off

,

and covered with yegetation they would absorb more water than in

their original condition. It was pointed out that gardens absorb .rain-

fall to a corniiderable exte.nt, but not more than the natural hilksidc^

covered with vegetation. These coueiusions -were arrived at from

personal obsorvatious during heavy rain. He therefore did not comsi-

der a Inyor of clay necessary, as it would bo very expensive, owing to

ihft limifedamount available and the rltstanceifc would have to be carried.

Tor gardens he recommended that they should be given an inward

.slope of one in twenty and well rammed and drained by a cheap drain

running along the lower side of the slope into the nearest- masonry chan.-'

,

ucl, ten por cent, of the area being left iinrammed for garden- purpose.s,

7. This representatiou, diircriiig so widely from the recommenda-
tions of all the former Committees, was fully and carefully disenssed.

Owing fo the diicerent eondilions of the several portions of the hillside,

it -was tliougiit it was not applicable generally to, the whole hill.

'

It was pointed out that alorig the ridg^,
,

for' ejcample, the capsoil is

very pervious to water, the jilatforms consisting of earth full of large

blocks of stone with many hollows and cracks,’ 'Which take a'great deal

of water, alUiougii ooverGl, with a coating of ' Some are on 'shale

rock hiukea and ffs-sured, ,right across 'the stmtilication, which admit

water in tin; most, injurious’ niannet:’. ^ It' was considered that a layer

of good c'lay over such' platforms 'Would'undo'ubtedJ.y be, most beneficial

in a,ssis ling rapid .surface; drainage aijd pr'otedtihg, the interior of Uie
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lull from tlie injurious effect of percolating water, Ou tire other hand,

it was considered that there were several estates on the lower portions

of the hill where the absorption of rainfall is unimportant and in which

special precautions are consequently not required,

8. To give effect to these views a map wa.s prepared, whic-h divided

the hill into three portions ;

—

('aj Coloured red, defining the estates on the ridge the terraces

and platforms of which it was advi,sable should be clayed

over.

(bj Coloured blue, defining the estates where ordinary terraces

may be left, being dealt witb a.s proposed in Mr. Wilde-

blood’s recommendations fi.e., that the platforms and gar-

dens of these estates are not to be covered with clay or

brought to the original slope of the hillside, but are to be

drained by shallow surface drains leading into the adjacent

road or ravine drains).

f'oj Coloured yellow, defining estates where special precautions

are not required.

9. These proposals dividing the lull into portions reepriring differ-

ent treatment were approved of by Government, and the Municipality

was advised accordingly. The coloured portion of this map also,

defines what is known as the “ prohibited area,” he.?,, the area oil whieb

building operations, excavations, or stone quarrying are
,

prohibited

without the express sanction of Government. A copy of this map is

attached to this Eesoiution as accompaniment No,
,

,h

10. It was proposed in section (12) of paragraph 19 of the report

of.tho Beresford Committee to cover the St, Loo tennis coirrts with a six-

inch layer of limestone metalling ; but for the reasons given above it was

considered unnecessary, and in the estimate mentioned in paragraph .3

provision was made for the proper sloping and drainage of the courts.

11. The adits or tunnels for the drainage of the oa2}soil were com-

menced in .December 1893, and on completion of the works five

tunnels had been made : one at Spring Cottage, one to the wc.st of the

above, one near the west entrance to St. Loo grmtnds, one at Spring-

field gate, and one in the Club ravine. These tunneis have acted satis-

factorily, the discharges on two dates during the rains of 1800 being

as foil ows ;— '

.

'

. 1a'# ‘Ahfj list \dtk Septemhn'

^1896,
'

' 1896.

’

' Gallons. Gallons.

Last Spring Cottage tunnel ... 28i'
0

21pjper miaii!,i

West Spring Cottage tunnel ... m 20
'

St. Loo IHBi 16

Ti • ”
. .

Springfield 'gate f'" ^ A'
’

Club jravino ‘

,
... ]!- u ‘

„
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The most important of these tunnels (the east Spring Cottage tunnel)

was driven a total length of 3S feet. The material at the end of the

tunnel consisted of loose, slaty rock, blue clay, and boulders. None of

the adits were driven into the rock underlying the capsoii, as the springs

were met before the rock was reached. The behaviour of those con-

structed will be carefully watched and their discharges recorded during

the yearly rains, but at present the data available does not appear suffi-

cient to warrant any great expenditure in the driving of deep adits,

though short adits driven at plaoe.s indicated by large springs would,

as pointed out by dir. 'Wildabiood in his report, undoubtedly relieve

the capsoiJ of subterranean accumulations of water, and would bo useful

adjuncts to the general scheme of rapid surface drainage.

12. The question of adits has been very fully discussed by Mr.

Holland in his report on the geological structure of the hills round

Naini Tal (paragraphs 110 to 115). He mentions the springs for the

relief of which the five adits noted above were constructed, and says:

“all these spring.? are situated at points where the deeper water-

carrying strata are brought to the surface by an increase in the surface

slope, and it naturally follows that an artificial addition to such natural

relief must increase the frictional stability of the hill above, besides

preventing the soaking of so much water into the portions of hill

below.”

13. The question of driving an adit directly under Government

House was also fully considered both by the Beresford Gommittee and

by Messrs, Oldham and Holland. Mr. Oldham proposed that an adit

should be driven into the soutli face of the hill at a convenient spot

not less th,an 75' or more than. lOO' : below Government House.

He pointed . out that the only practicar means of dealing w'ith the

carrse of the misclucf to Government House was “by drainage works

which woukl tap the inside of the hill, carry off the water, and so keep,

the body of the rock dry. The fact that it is only in the rains, when

the rocks are waterlogged, that any movement takes place, shows tlrat

if they could be kept dry, or nearly as dry as they are for three-quar-

ters of the year, noiliiug need bo apprehondod." He added that the

effect of the tunnel might only he palliative, but that it >vas almost

certain to have a beneficial offeet,' <
‘

. r"
'

14. ^klr. Holland says; “ there is one area in which adit drainage
^ s ^

, {

*'
'

'

t

‘

is likely to have beneficial effect, and that is tire area of low dips under

Goverumont House. The most suitable spot appears to be where the

ravine running down east of Brackenbury JHall meets the 7,300'

contour. An adit driven east-north-east at this point for a distece of

150' would approach the iin.o of shearing,.- wHoh is pro-

bably a .subterranean watercourse, anti 'would relleye mueli of the

water entering the GovemmOat House- compound.. Such an

undertaking would, in my opinion, be the most- .effectual means of

arresting the destructive differontial(.setilement'' which iiaa been in
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progress at least since the construction of the plateau upon ivhich (^ov

ei’iimcm.t House stands.

15 Regarding Mr. Oldham’s proposal. Mr. Beresford m a memo^

randim dated 19th May 1895, said : The length

f
about 300 ', and its section would reiuiie to jc

^
- o

41' in width to f^ive room for working and loi i.v^
^

,

rJof boards if necessary. The cost would be at least Rs. o per

-Ro 1 fton m' Rs 2 000 in all to begin with. Ihe -value oi the

I7a draiil would be estimated hereafter by the rolume

woiild flow out ofits mouth during and alter the la uo - 1 '

and in that to

of such an adit would be it any. - i

prevent water from entering the hiU . tar -
“t^tmetien

courage its circulation through the body olth, .

otthekiroposed adit would, however,
Stands

interior of the hill, and show whethe the Insuri. ”g >- I

to the depth assumed, andj the
^ ,;,i,arnl might he

to 300 ' long can he made foi Rs. i,J- , i

worth the cost.”

16, Owinv to the expense and the purely

fcSdt\to“derttfr°llta^

sures had been fully tested.

f UoTA til'll Mr Oldham;, in submittiiig,

lY. »
““'y avaln referred tithe fflOstioa of

Mr. Holland’s reportm
. !, f .

, tmiuols. Ho observed

adits and hillside it is oWy
for the prevention

f ,rnler in the soilcap, which

necessary to prevent the accu^
uh

-

ivailablo as not likely to extend

he considered, judging rom R
moasared at right angles to the

beyond 60' and never beyond 100 mtasared aw „

surface of the hill

iqmI nf the weeklv and monthly record of ohserv-

,...f.’=.=9: .w “;,SrS

of Government ; ^

,'0/The prindpal onaota in Government House have mcreasec

as follows.
^

.1 Indies.

H) North, orack in west wall of - dmmg room

. 1

'

x'”'
'

'

-'V‘ ... '4S

(2) Crack in floor of conservatory

(3) Crack over south door of east wail of dming room,

(^i) Crack over west window of hflhotd rooni ' -

' ' - ' ' ' “ ‘17

(6) Crack under north window hf cast waU of ,room

'
No.' 19; staff quarters,

'
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(bj The total subsidences at the points where leTels have been

recorded are

—

Inches.

{!) North plinth, east verandah ... 1'308

(2) Centre of east steps, east verandah ... ... 1'608

(3) Floor level, nortli-east corner of dining room ... 1'092

(4) Floor level, south-east corner of dining room ... 1'044

(5) Level of chaukai, south door, His Honor’s office ... 1‘632

(6) Centro of 23linth on portico ... ... 1’584

(7) Bathroom door chaukat, north-east corner, staff 1'7S8

quarters.

(8) Sill of chankat, .south door, billiard room ... I'OOS

(9) Plinth, south-n'est opening, west verandah ... I'OCS

(oj The increase in the width of the cracks along the ridge and

the total subsidence of the south pillars below the north

Iiioreaso in Total subsi-

vvidth of cracks. decces.

Inches. Inches.

Pillars A .and B, Lala Diirga Sah’s tennw court ... ... '32 ‘GS

„ IC and iq St, Cloud comjjoniifl ... ... ... ‘82 "fO

„ G and H in Sntnv View oorupound ... ... ... I'OO 1’44

,1 B and I in Ldla Dnrga Sail's tenuis ow’.rt* ... ... A decrease of '06

•09 inohesi.

I, D and,J in Mia Dvsrga S.ah’s tennis conn ... ... 'Oii

* Itt this ease it .'ippe.'ira tli.at the crack li.as closed, possibly due to .some movomenfc of the northern

portion, aUlibiigh the diiferonce in tho io'.'cl of the piliacs shows - a sahsidenoe of the sonthern portion.

Both pillars appear to h.ave, sank a ,smalT aaiotmt.

The crack.s and prineipai subsidences noted in f%J and (bJ abore .are
:

.

shown on the plan of Government House attached to this lleaolution

as accompaniment Ho. 2.

The position of tlie observation pillars along the ridge noted in fo)

above arc shown on the plan attached to thus 'Resolution as Ho. 2A.

1!). Bv a reference to the graphic cliart of cracks, subside-uco,

and rainhill attached to p this Eesoliition
_
as

;

'accompanioient , Ho. 8

it will be ob.sex'vccl that the greatest increase in the cracks and

the most marked .subsi(leacc.s alwavs occurred after' heavy rain. In

1890, when the rainfall w;ls comparatively light and well distributedj

the increases are not so marked as in 1897, When the extyomely severe

storm of 27th September tested the protective works id the‘'itttmo8t.‘

Thisscorm wrecked (he roads and bridges outside the valHey to aa 'extent

unequalled since the landslip year of 1880, damage; amountiag" to, 2^

lakhs of rupees being done, and the immunity of Haiai Tal itself is

undoulitedly due in a groat measuyo to tile' effeet'of the protective

works of lS9t5. Jt may be observed that during this storm the discharge

from tlio hillsides into the lake was so much greater ib&a the lake

could discharge throughi% sluiok that the roads imdnd ite'lower, eftd , ;
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of tlie lake were flooded. This occurred twice during !:lic rains of 1897,

and points conclusively to the satisfactory working of llie drainage

system.

20.

The theodolite observations (rocorn mended in j)arngraph 19,

section 13, of the Beresford Cominil,tec's re[)or!,), (jf wliicli a chart is

attached as accompaniment No. 4 to this Itesolution, have not at present

been recorded a suflicient length of tiuie to enable any dethiite conclu-

sion to he drawn from them. In 1896 and 1S97 the recorded readings

show that no movement had taken place, but in ISOS the following

slight differences appear. The lino from tlie rjbservmtioti station at

Tonnochy’s passing through the tar liine on the sein'aiit's lioiise below

Alma Cottage and pillars I (below Braesidc) and S it/elou' Bareiiswood)

were originally in one dead line, with pillar 10 above the Ramsay
Hospital. The reading on pillar 10 is precisely the same as liefore, but

the three points mentioned above show differences of IS seconds. 35

seconds, and IS seconds respectively. The horizontal movemeuts cor-

responding with these angles wmuld be about

—

Servants’ houses, Alma Cottage ...

Pillar No. 4

„ No. 8

Inches.

1

(1

The first may be neglected, as the breadth of the tar .line would

give this difference. On the other liand, pillar S, as .seen from Jesmonci

Villa, is practically unchanged, being only 6 second.s different To,

original reading. The line running along the iddge through pillars

1, 2,. and 3 under Snow View and Government House are Istili exactly

in line and show no movement. All the other obseiwatlons ' from

Tonnoohy’s show no change greater than 4 seconds, and this; may be,

neglected, as the instrument used only reads to o secoiids.

21. The observations from Jesmoud Villa reveal only, two real

discrepancies, WA, pillar 6 under Edgehili,, and th(3 rod on wall uiider

roof of upper servants’ quarters of Eavenswood. The prt-.sen:t: reading

gives a difference of 30 seconds with the original reading, which for the ^

distance w'oukl give a horizontal movemeul of O'' (about)
;
but a,?

both points are still exactly in one lino, l\Ir. Sculi, who records the

observations, concludes that Ins' original readings must he wwong, a.s it

is not likely that the two points would have changed exactly the same
'

distance, especially as all the other points in the nciglibourhood are

exactly the same as before, All other angles from desmond Villa are

th(3 same as before within the limit of 5 seconds,

22. ’Mr. Scofctj in submitting his report, points out that all the

various differences in jingles are positive quantities, that is, towards the -

lake. Had they been errors of observation, there is no reason, why they

should not have been positiye and' negative or all negative. .He men-
tions this, as, although it amj. only be a goincidence, it is peculiar and

worthy of remark, . '

'
'

.

'
'

-

,

2o. The contoured survey' map of JiTaini Tal attached to this

Eesolution as accompaniment' No, 5 was commenced in 1894 by
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Mr. P. S'. Freema?!, E.'ctra A-ssistaut Siiperiutendent, Surrey of India,

aud completed in 1895 by IMr, G. B. Scott, Superintendent, Land

llecords SuryeT.s, The estimated cost of this work amounted to

E.S. 3,500. Printed copies of the map were supplied to Mr. Holland in

February 1896, who was then euabled to prepare his final Geological

Keport on the state of the hillsides. la this report, Avhich is neces-

sarily very technical, Mr. Ilollaad has very fully discussed tlie geolo-

gical history of the hills, the composition of the rocks, their state of

preservation, the direction and inclination of the dip of the strata,

the variations in the suh-aeriai conditions, the action of water, the

ciassiticafcion of iaad.slips. their prevention, as well as a general sum-

mary on the results arrived at by the numerous committees, and a

description of special .sites.

21. His general conclusions a,s regards Government House and

the Sher-ka-Danda Hill are very clearly .stated. He says: “ the expan-

sion of the surface rocks which follows the heat of the hot season and

the warmer water circulating during the rains is naturally manifested

in the direction of least resistance. And as the warm season and the

rainy season are consecutive and in part coincident, they combine to

produce a small, but inevitable, annual movement down the Mllside

along the bedding planes. As the contraction which attends the follow-

ing cold and dry seasons cannot bring the rocks back to their original

places, the movement which has taken place is manifested by the pro-

duction of. cracks opening out at the end of the rains., . ... I see no

escape from, the conelusiou that there is a decided, though small, annual

creep of the rock.s lakewards, and I agree entirely with Mr. Oldham in

recognising the longitudinal -cracks which open out and increase yeazdy

on Sher-ka-Hamla as only a partial visible manifestation of the move-

ment which is recognised everywhere in rocks of this nature to be the

precursor of serious landslips..”, .

‘Drainage is the only cure for such evident symptoms of an

npproacihiag landslip As long as water is allowed to enter at the

higher levels, the general movement must noc6s.sarily proceed along

Iho dijj .slopo.s of.such a lull of partially dehydrated argiliaeious rooks,

The stratificntiuu planes immediately under Goveimment House
aro inclined at a lower angle than the slope of the surface...'..:..'.....-...

There is thorefore'a movable mass of strata under Government House,

which is in the form of a wedge, having- a length of 400', It is

the gradual creep of this wedge from the causes explained' which

produces the cracks parallel to the strike of the strata through Gov-

ernment Ifouso, and I should expect that the larger fissure known to

exist under Government House extends vertically down only to this

gliding plane, which cannot be, more than 40* ‘or ^0'' below the'

foundations of the house. , That this wedge will rapidly slide off like an

ordinary landslip is not possible as ps jt is kept and eax-eful

drainage might even arrest 'much or' practiohUy the whqie^ of the

creeping movement, whose differential effects are endangering the
,

structural sta))ility of the bouse above.”
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He also remarks fiirtlier on: “ ayith roirruvl to flie [)ari iouiar portion

of the hill upoii Avhich it (Government Hoase) stanrls, there seems to

me to be no possibility, so long as the drainage \vorks are kept in order,

of anything approaching a landslip.”

Be-solution.—The remarks already made indicate tliat a move-
ment, sloav it may he, but which a-j'parently shows no siu'u of censin?, is

taking j)laee in the upper strata of the Sher-kn-T),a,nd;a Hili, The most
prominent result has been a serious increase in the cracks of Old Gov-

ernment House, which leave no doubt as to its luifitnoss for liabitation.

It cannot be said that any of the huildiiigs on that part of the liiil. to

conserve which special measures have been taken, are altogether free

from danger, thoixgh there is at present no indioation tliat fartlier

.
immediate serious subsidence is to be apprehended. The local officers ami

Municipality are from time to time furnished with copies of the olnserv-

ations made, and there being no sufficient grouud.s for taking measures

to prohibit the occupatiou of houses within tlie area reforreal to aljove,

the inhabitants must be left to form their own Judgment as to the advis-

ability of living in them.

Obder.—

O

rdered that a copy of this Besointion be forwarded

to the Commissioner of Kumaun, the Chairman, of the Municipal

Committee, and Superintending Engineer of the 2ad Circle, Provincial

Works, for information.

Ordered also that a copy of this Pi,esoiution be sqnt .td the: Munici-

Seoretart/,
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Eeport on the Condition of the Hill slopes round the Faiai Tal Lake
for the year 1896.

Rainfall .—On the 2Sth and 29tii January snow fell in Naini Tal accompamed
by a smart thundcrstorru.

The depth of snow did not exceed 2 inches. Light rain was received in Feb«

ruary and on the 10th and 11th of May there was a smart fall with thunder, but

otherwise the season was remarkably dry.

From the 1st .Tniie light rains fcjl almost d.aily up to the 13th when the rainy

season may be said to have commenced in earnest.

The heaviest fall for the ye.ar oecurred on the 27th June when 11 inches was

registered. The rainfull in Jiih- and August was very light, and the rain practically

ceased on the 21 sf August. Thu ar-erage total rainfoll registered during the year was

as follow.s ;

—

1. During the year (l.st .Jaminry—Jlst December)= 7S'2l".

2. During the months of June—October, {1st June~31st October) =69'o5".

On the niglit of the 30th December tliere was a heavy fall of snow in ISTaini Tal

averaging 6 iiichc.s in depth and ou the Kaladungi side of the hill snow fell as low

down as ilangali.

Zanddips.—Oa the 27th June the new Cart lioad between the Brewery and

Naini Tal was broken by a slip from above in the 20th mile from Kathgodam, but

the road Wa.s opened to wiieeled traffic within a few days.

On the 29th July very heavy local rain fell on the lower hills causing a breach

on the Tonga road in the Sth mile from Ivathgodam and the collajrse of a 25 feet

masonry arclied bridge, A temporary bridge was thrown over the breach and the

road was opened to wheeled traffic on the morning of the 3rd August.

Basides the above no slij) of any it)ip)ortiince occurred.

Rallia ravine.—A piece of revetment wall on the right bank of the ravine near

the forest wood depfit \va.s uudermiued and fell in ou the 27th July, but it was rebuilt

at once.
,

C'racB vrt'lvu. ddiu-y—The cracks noticed lust year in the treasury strong room

tiave not in rc-:.~ [ i„ .iui u. p.w i.'.h'.i anwum,. Wj live VV.vV. w’hvU

was only visible hist year in the door (^No. I on plan) and in, the south-west Gorner

(No. 5 on plan) is now vi.dble, al=o at 2, 3 and 9 in the north-east corner. The
craok.s are in no way serious. Tell -tales have been placed in eleven places and

periodical mt'ii'urcjiienlf, .UT made of Ihcm. The following gketc'h and table .show

the position of the tell-ialc.'' and tlio measurements rtyorded :"~

/a if

W.-T I;
fr/1' • 1
, Vs '

r
^



Crasfc

number.

(
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Table of mmmrements of craoJcs in the Treasur;/ stecmg rrom

Crasfc

number.

'

I1

Side of triangle.

cC

1

<J

Ttl

55

5:

-<

tb

1

§
: a

i

1

1

^

'96SI

-i^q'U'^Aovr

j

!

7-0^
1 Horknnfca! ... ... ... ...

Vertioul ...
G'OO GOO tlC'O

Diagonal ...

10 '01 iii'Ca

Hprizoiitul ...
... S-iH s-oo 8 '00

Vertical ... ^
... ...

G'OO c-oo

Diagonal <<• »•« ... ..a
0'90 IQ’Oif 10*00

3 Horiaontal •••
... 7'9S 6'OS 8-03

Vertical ... ** *•»
6 00 .7-09 5-90

Diagonal ... ... ... III .10 00 O’ifi)
'

O’dO
'

i Horizontal •••
... S-00 S-OCI B-OO

5'0p '- 6-00^ 6-00
Vertical •«* «•*

... ... .»•

10-00 10-01 lO'Ol
Diagonal ••• »*•

7'9S y^!» : : . S'-.09

'

5 Horizontal »»• ... V*

G*00 ; 6-00 '

,
6 00

Vertioat ...
«•*

lO'OO
' 30-01' 10-00:

Diagonal «•*
AM

ft Horizontal *<1-

, 8-Oi 6-03 8-3.0 8-30 8'-.S0;
,

Vertical II. ••• *»« 6-00 .
5-98 ' .MS ' 5-98 5-98

Bmgonal' •c* *•* •f •
10-03 10-01 XO-OI lO'OI lO’Oi

7 Horizontal.
8-02 8-00: 8-00 8-01 8-03

Vertical »* Ji-oo 5-90 S'0.8 5*0S 5-9a

Diagonal »>•>
10-01 10-01 0-99 0-99 9 90

. ,

8-01 ' B'03

8 Horizontal .. /*»

.

M*

^ '

i)*b9 a-oo S-09
VeHicttl M* • 1*

1

10-03 1001 10-03

Diagonal - l»* /
fa*

‘ Sliiiaifiiiiiliift , • ' 8-bl S'CU
' 8-01

’’

S Horizontal '
f ».*, •/; •M

, e-oo
‘

fi-op ' 6‘00

Vortical m4 •** ** »»*

9-09 10-00 10-00

Diagonal
V iItt'illS

'

7-90 7-90-

10 Horizontal • •*
» H

C'OO 6-«0 601
Vortical , M.) *** • »< *V '

9-£i9 9-90 9*90

O-igof.-.l
II*

1,

*••

lUi£&S)iiMiSXSM , , S-01

11 Horizontal • II ?» III .1,.

’

tJU
6-00

Vertical i.< ' ' "* •I* ... «•«

. 10-00

Diagoaai
k»l
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Miscellaneous. At tlie end of Septemberj attention was drawn to a, crack in
tJic ca|) soil on the top of Checna about 30 feet behind the overhanging roolis above
Oako\ei, Balmoial, ciie. Ceitain residents of iSTaini Talstatc that this crack is known
to hiiAe been in existence for 12 rnontbs, but the fact of its existence being brought
to notice and generally discussed created something of a scare amongst the owners
and occupiers of the houses lying imniediatelv below it.

The plan accompanying this report .shows the exact position and extent of the

crack surveyed on the Slst October, and the follov.dng table shows the depth of the

crack sounded with a }," iron rod on the 16tb December:—

1

Distance from A
towards G. j

Depth.
1

1

1

.!

Distance from A
towards D,

Depth.

4' G" i .

.

1

3' 0" ;
ti

6"

S'
0"

i

1

2^ 14 6’ <
J' '

2*

y>'..
4 A, •a

y’/ C-
:

14' 9",
,

j

' % 1

: .vAfi;'

1

; 'i-J V
: ,

,

19' 0" o' 10'
.

21' 0" 3" 2*

'"'"A •tf

^ >
K,

2-V 0"

.
!

2' 6'' y. 1
.

1 ,
1

:
. ,Y

•If'
9"

'

'

2^ 7" 21' O'' Crocl caS?.

49' 0" Ccuck enik. 2' Jeep.

Jk-hrucn die "Dt October when the crack was first surveyed and the iCtk

December when it was Imt examiritd it docs not appear io have altered in any way.

Tlie accompanying tables give the daily rainfallj gauges and disoliarges of the

ake, the hitter being calculated for each niuiiing 'period from the formula Q =:0. W.

/i pf," the coe/ficient (J being taken at 0*50- . - .-d • y . ,

Oniug to the genn-al dryne.‘'S of the season the w^ter level in Ist&o fell very losv

eforc tiic rains, the loni^t gauge reacUpg being 0'23 below isero on the 2nd J'uno.

'ho rainfall for the months of June, July, August and September was 30 per cent,

clow that of iSU-j, and the total discharge from the ’lake for these months was

I cent. Ic.jS.
,

'
' 'h ‘ d ’

,

"



»Xotat r&inWl

since



):0'l CloBOfl at iO A.lt.

£ V,.K.

> 04 I Closed at 10 A.jr.

Opened 0" at 9 VM.

‘IS Closed at 6 A.H.

Opened 3" at 9 f.jr,

11 Closed at 8 A.sr,t opened S'

8 n.jE.

10 Ditto Aitlo

•!S
j
Closed at § 4M.

Add for four other kIiiiccs

Total for

the month. 19.01.1 ('Total for the luoiith

Total rainfall

4‘oial dtsehargd slaw fund „»,|3S,?88,-tdO

Eitent of sinioe cipeoings.

Brought for

I Opened 6" at Sp.m. ...

0‘39 Closed at 8 A.K., opened G" at 28 S,3 .i4

8 I'. 51 .

0 05 Closed .at 8 A.M., opened 6 " at 279,480

0 P.M.

„ Closed at lO A.M., opened 3" at 381|600

8 r.jf.

Opened 6' at 10 A.Af.
.

...; 192 ,OM

O'-IS Closed at 8 A.st. ... ... 566,350

Brought for^vard .,, 17 ,301,995

Closed at 10 a.m„ and opened 3" 165 ,
591.

at 9 1- .'.t.

0 0.1
1
Closed at 11 A.Sf. 173,942
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Mecord of ^Rainfall
,
Lalce levels, dc.

August 1896.

Extent of SlU

Kroti^lit

forward . Brought forward

Onc-ned 9" at 0 A. it.

a" nt 8 I'.sv.

Closed at 10 .t.M. ...

Opfiierf 3" at 8 P..M,

CIoKtjrl at 10 A.JI,, opeMod C" lit

8 r M.

309,048

Clo.«cil at 8 A.M.. opciied 3'* at

8 P.M.

Closed iit 8 A.M., opened 3" at

7 pm.
Closed at 10 A,M., opened G" itt

7 P.st.

Closed at 8 A.si., opcaed 3", at

7 V 31.

Closed at S A.st., ciM-nod G" at

7 P.st.

Closed at 7 A.s:., opened G" at

7 P.sr.

Closed at H A(5I. ...

1,050,612

2,71,013

378,(1G4

IfllVnlG

3-11,773

... Oponed ,7"atS. p.Sf.
|

,

'.1

Closed at S -i.sr, cineiied ,3'' at * 170,1340'

.8 P.st,

. Closed at H A, St , opened G" at i 180,3,59

G I'sr, .. ;

-Opeseu 9" at 8 p.st, '
’ 803, B94.

021 C'losotl at S A.3f„ opeii.d a" ai ,322,958

G p.sr, - '

. Closed at C A SS.) opened B' at 383,292
’ - Sp.sf.

I

... Closed At 10 A,it,, opened C" at 429,108
' , ’8 Pit.

OlS' Cosed at 8 A.M., opened 3" at 0 330,052

P SI. I

... Closed at,8 A.st., opened 3" at 8 < 101),411
- I'SI.

Clobod Bt l(,i A.SI
I
cpstli d G" at 9 219,251

'
' P.sr.

'

0*30 'Closed fits Ala., oponed 3" at S 368,831
P.IS, '

,

Closed at 8 A sr, opaned C" at 9 " 181,484'

P.M.
0-13 Closed at 0 A.sr. ... ... 200,783

. Oponed 8” at S p.sc.

I

7,097,838

130,789,313

To-al for tile 2V73
month. ,

.\dd for.t. athcp c! ,'Wj

'JS,.i'hO.G-!00101211 fat the monCi , ...

Total dlseliargie! iiace June
(Can.'ied pver), , ...

Total paipo

fall since

Jqno, ''Car-

seed ovet}. 7-1,425,040 I
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Record of Rainfall, Lake levels, <&e.

September 1896.

Extent of aluica openinga. Remarks,

Broiipht

forward . 68'94 Brought fonvard

Closed at 8 a.h,

74,425,040

849,068

Opened 3" at 7 P. M,

Closed at 8 A.M, opened 3" at
8 r.H.

Closed at 8 a.m.

203,593

184,392

Opened 3" at & P, M,

Closed at 8 A. M, 233, 804

Opened S" at 7 r.ic.

Closed at 8 A.x. 211,396

... Opened 8" at 7 P.il,

O' 13 Closed at 8 A.M. 210,537

Oponed 3" at 7 PM.

O’lo Closed at 8 A.jt. 211.471

1,£04,841

d.379 3C

I

Add tot four other sinipes

XotJil for the month 7 '74 mo

7', tal d>suli„rgii.s<nee let Juno;
itBi ram-
il since let

alia

H. WllPUJjtOOt).

Sxdfuiiti HTwsww Diinion,
Tht 2ijt January J897.
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Record of Rainfall, Lake levels, i&o,

September 1896.

Extent of alnice opetiinga, Komarta.

Bronpht
forward . Brought for ward

Closed at 8 a.m.

74,433,040

849.0S8

Opened 3" at 7 E.lt.

Closed at 8 a.m., Opened S"
8 r.M.

Closed at 8 A.if.

203,353

134,392

Opened 3" at 6 P, M,

Closed at 8 A. M. ... 223,604

Opened S"at 7 p.Jl,

Closed at 8 A.JJ. 211,296

Opened 3" at 7 p.u,

Closed at 8 A.sr. 210,587

Opened 3” at 7 r 3f.

Closed at 8 A.M. 111,471

G,870,394Ad-' for fn,ir other duiccs

Total for the

month
T'ota! tor the month 7,S7i.2lJ.l

I«t(U rniii-

f.ill >.1000 1st

duiW

Sjigfa-rr, Kmnjwi Dms<otiVAe 2uf January 1887,
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'
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^
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and Oudh,' Public Works DepartniCuf, Buildings and'.R'oads Bfauok

Ri pmt to Committee, dated 27lh i^larch )8t)5, mj the coudition bf the.

•;ilv oi (lovernmuiu ihuisr, Nmiii 't'al,
,

'

Extract trom District Eriginocr’rf, N'oini Tid. 'report far the year 1S9L

10—14

15—22

23-27

2rt—30

,32 —3:3
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Nos, C.632—37B.E.. op 1880.

GOVT., N.-W. P. AND ODDH,

PUBLIC lUOEKS BEPAETMEIT
BUILDIlsGS AND EOADS BRANCH.

PtESOLTJTION BY IIlS IIOXOE THE LlEETENANT-GOYEENOE, NOBTH-WESTERN

PROVINCES, AND ChIEP CoJlCMISSIOOTHI, OUDH.

GivA^Oi anxiety and alarm having been most naturally dreated

by the late appalling catastrophe and by the condition of the southern

face of tlie Siier-,ka-dauda hill at Naini Tal after the extraordinary

rainfiill of the 17th. to the IQtli of the current month, His Honor the

Lieuteiiant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces and Chief Com-

missioner of Oud,h feels that it is absolutely necessary to appoint at

once a Committee for the careful examination of the hillside and con-

sideration of remedial measures, in order both to ascertain, as exactly

as may be possible, the real condition of the hill at present, and to lay

do.wn tbe protective measures rvbich it may he desirable to adopt for

ensupbg the. security of life and property in the future.

The Committee will consist of—

•

Lieiiteaant-OdEeral tho Hon’ble Sir II. Ramsay, C.B,, K.O.S.I. .... President,

Colonel JI. A, Brownlov, R.E., Secretary to Giovernmont, Ihiblic"’

Woiks DepuiTmout,
,

'

Captain G. F. 0. Eoughey, Il.E,, Personal Assistant to Chief

Btigiiieer, Buildings and Roads Branch,

Mr. J. :S. BtJresford, Pcrsonal. Assiatant to Chief Engineer, Irriga-

tion Branch,
‘

'

.

Mr. E. II. Ashluirst, Executive Engineer, Kumana Division,

I’ubh'o Work.s Department,
'

LitHilenant tr. A. Yorkc. R.B. ... , Secretary to tho Committee

;

and will n.s.'icnihlc, without' los.s of time, under the orders of the Presi-

dent, lieariug the cv'idcuco and opinions of any gentleman, of experience

Avhom it may ])e dcbirable to consult, and fcaldng such other stejiS as

shall ajjjjc.ar necc.s^ary, for the purpose of laying before Government
a fiill a)id dear report on tho present condition^ the hillside and on
the remedial measures to be adopted- -

' .

'Mbmbees.

OnnEit,—Ordered that a copy of this E6s<^lh.tlon. he "forwdrdM
to the olftcers meufelohed above for information and guidance. •

'

'
‘

' H, A. BB0WNT;DW, Co.hOK0j>, B.k,
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etratigrapliical arrangement, and much cruslied and riu-N^nanif-allv disinfogriited

regards tlieir petrological condition,”— Geological Saneti. Voi. XIIT
Part 3, page 163.)

To the oidinary observer the hill seems to consist of' n acre of rocky shale, ih*:;

clip of tho strata being to tho .sontli-wc.st ai an alight vuryir,^- I'ront :.i0" to 5t)h Tliis

core is covered 'bv varying thieknessos cjf diaiiifogruted shale and rnud, iu which are

scattered boulders of limestone, and occasionally of trap, the wliole of this crust

being in its natural 'state bound together by a luxuriant growth of grasses, shrubs,

and trees. Mr. Lawder, in a letter to tlie Corainittec, srpys ;— Admost the whole

of the southern face consists of argillaceous schist and shaio, which beeorno.s more

or less calcareous towards the eastern end of. tho Lake and also towards Cheena,

The centre portion, or region of probable land.slip.s, is iimcli disintegrated raoclmni-

cally and chemically * * * * * '* The arg-iliacfujus clay at some

distance below the surface is so hard and compact as to recpiirc blasting in quarry-

ing it, but it quickly disintegrates under the iiifltienco of air and water.”

On the north-east face of the Alm.a hill there i.s the outcrop of a band of what

appears to be trap, raijwg ia thickness from lu to 20 feet. This band follows the

stratification of the shale in -whicli it i.s imbedded, and apparently at one time ex-

tended over 'what is now the southern face of' Slier-ka-clanda hill. Traces of the

rock are to be .seen in situ on the road immediately north of llo.saTnond’.s Well and

at St, Cloud, -ndiile disintegrated pieces of it are found on the road.s and hillside as

far ea.st as Ravenswood ravine.

6. The examination of the hillside by the Commit tee leads them to co'esidei"

limit , of daugeroua that, for the present, nb danger of further settlement exists

groand, west of Ghccna Lodge or east of MelvillehEall; .but within

these limits the hillside is covered with a thick cru.st of disinfegrateci shale, jvhich,

when saturated with water, is devoid of all cohe-sionpauI ver}' liable to slip where the

elope is greater than 35°, East of Mr. iSache’s premises the: cha-factef of the, hillside

changes considerably. Broken shale disappears and its place is: taken by stiff clay,

in which are embedded large boulders of limestone, : , Here the: hillside is quite sound '

and no danger of slips is to be apprehended.

Cause of iaiuiy.

6. The Committee is unanimonsly of opinion, that the southern slope of Eher-

ka-danda hill, betwcch. thB limits
,
ahovenftrhed, has ibeen very

'

seriously shaken and injured by: the' violent rainfall of 'Se^

tember 16th to 19th, assisted as it 'was by the reckleks: manner in . which the hillside

has been cut up and disturbed in order to form sites for housC'), gardens, roads, and

tennis courts. ‘

.

’

' ^

,

7- The evidence collected by tiio Comniitteo prove-'^ Gonclu.';ively timt .heavy

Bain opernto.s injntionslv operates to the injury of the hillside in three differ-

in three differsat ways, ent ‘wa'VS ’) k -

'

1st.—The drainage of the hill has by artificial means bt'on, concentrated iu

Conofinfcrfttiou oiE drain- Certain ravinoa, -which in their natural .slate are not fitted to

agB in ravines, ' receifo it. Eormorly a great proportion of the sunvee

draiiragn could esctipe freely xn thin sheets by direet downward flow OTor the whole

face of the hill, whioh was for the inost part protected ‘fay n thick growth of grass,

shrufag/and trees, ISTow,, howevor.» the hillside is cut up in all directiOns'fay roads,

sites for houses, gardens, and tennis courts, The drainage which collects on these

surfaces, and which: in heavy rain amounts to a formidable' volume of water, is

cond'tioted to the noai-eat ravine and left to find its way down to the Lake as bfist

it can. The faods of these ravines are not only scoured .put and deepened, but the

rush of water dhdetcu-ts the hanks op. either side; The steep slopes of earth and

shale supported .by ‘these b{j,iiik8 thus lose- their footing and slip forward, causing a



genor:il settlement of tlieir nppei- surface. Tiie undercutting then begin.? again,

and the process is repeated a.s long as rain continues to fall.

2ncth/.—Anoihor cause of the settlement of the hillside is to be found in the

Increase in Tciunse of increase of the volume of the subterraneous springs. For-
BKbterraueous spn»L-s. mei'ly, as abovc noted, the whole face of the hill was prO"

tected by a thick growth of vegetation. This in manj" place.s, especially where the

slope is great, Iccpt the rain water oat of the heart of the hill, throwing it off along

the surface like a coating of thatch. Of late years the levelling of site.? for houses

and roads ha.s much increased, and each clearance .so made, unless most carefully

drained, admits the water freely into the interior of tho hill, from whence it can

only escape by flowing along underground channels or percolating through the

loose earth and .shale. (General Eenny, who lives at Tara Hall, states that a largo

body of water flowed in hia eoinpoand from the hill above, but that none flotced oui,

the w'hole of it being absorbed into the platform surrounding his house.) During

heavy 'rain these undei-groimd channels become exposed to very severe action from

the water flowing through them under great heads of pressure. If they pass

through rock with inclined stratification, the water tends to make the upper strata

slip along the lower ; if through earth and shale, the wafer scours out the channel,

undermines the whole superincumbent mass, and sooner or later causes s landslip.

Srdli/,— In some cases the water, which has penetrated into the hill, may he

imabie to e,scape. It is then retained in and saturates the
Saturation of hillside. m, . . t , , j.

'

ja?
•

whole bilLside. Thus is a most dangerous state oi anai.rs, as

the least undercutting or slipping in a neighbouring ravine may then bring down in

a moment an avalanche of mud and shingle, such as that which has lately caused

such widespread sorrow and diatre.s3. Slips of this nature are the most far-reaching

of any owing to their fluidity, Mr. Theobald, Deputy Superintendent, Geological

Survey, describes them (Records, Geological Survey, Vol. XIII, part 3, piage 164)^

as “slips * * * # in which water is more or less the prime mover ; the result

• being the descent of a heterogeneous mass of mud and stones, whose power of

progression is regulated partly by the slope over which it moves and partly by the.

amount of fluidity of the niaterials composing them.” Proofs of the correctness of

these views could, if nece,9sary, be, easily adduced,
, (

8. By one or other of the causes given above,: a. aeries of slips and cracks have.

Can?e of recent 111
been produced during, the late rains, which have not necessa-i.

Wlisiile.
, rily any connection with each other (each group being trace-::.

; able to the action of water --in the -neighbourhood), but: still so extensive-and fa-rr- ,:

reaching as to load to the imirrossion of a general and conneoted movement of the

whole hillbulc,
^

<

’
/ ,

'

9, The Committee is of opinion that no such general subsidence has occurred,

Ko general snbRidenec point is of great importance. For, if such a move-

hiiRO!!ei.rn_'i.
rru’iit of (lie bill&ido has really taken, place, it may happen

again during an]’ of the lioavy falls of rain ivliich vi,sit this place; and it also points

to the pos.sibiliiy of a landslip occurring 'of su’oh vast dimensions, that the Lake

w'oukl h(' filled UT> and Xuini Tal would become a thing of' ’the ^aat, ir<^r cfth the

CommitSoe suggest any moans by which such a general add simultaneous eettlemedt

of the hillride could be eountoracted.
‘ ^

,* \
'

'

>

10.

It has been suggested by some that tha Oatastrt^ho of 18th September
The (yUa--iiropiw ant lit- and the gcnoral craeldug aUd subaidehee of the hillside were

quake, duc to an onrfhtjttake. But tho ovidonos in support of f-lus

view is of tbc sliglitrst and most coUtradicthry haturo, trad the Ooiamitteo dcprocate

tho attempt to all ribute to ti very rpmolo and 'dubious carn'K* what is so dearly

accounted tor by the unusually heavy ruinfalk) of which thero. is »o doubt, Tho

remarks in ijnntgraph 9 apjily hlso to ^art ‘earth <piake. If- such' really occurrod,'
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JTami Tal had better be abandoned, for it niav occur afraiu at an',' liiuo, nna no

money that could be spent would bo sufficient to coiuilcract iiio (iatiucr it woti'd

cause.

11. There is, however, no insuperable difficulty in ilealinu ivith a .series of

_

HoinijaperabJedifiiculty disco-nnected slips, suc'u as have rcaliv laken 'rilace : and until
in dealuig witli discon-
neoted slips. .some remedial measure.s arc adopted, tiii'n; is no doubt vehat-

ever that further slips will be of frequent occurrence, 'This probability baa been

much increa.5ed by the damage which the hillside has ,sulu;i’t-d during the lute heavy

rain.

12. The following measures are, in the opinion of t!io Conniuttee. absolutely

necessary to prevent fin’tber d'aiuna'C and to predeet the
iiiawiid.it' miicarr-a

sTaHon ii'om aan

(1) All important ravines (see paragraph 10) should be rorettod at intei vai.s by

strong cross-walls curved in plan, with well-guarelod thinks (nr winy walls) built into

the rock on either side. These wails should have consideralde batter on the face,

the courses being laid at rigbtangles to the batter.

(2) All ravines should be lined where nece.ssary with .sidewall.'; arid.stroiigly

,

paved flooring laid in lime mortar, the channels being made larg.;) tmough to carry

at least double the maximum flood volume which has been known to flow down them

up to date.

(8) The cracks and fissures in the hillside should be carefully searched for, dug

out .as far as they can be traced, and refilled with woll-rammod clay, r

(4) The platforms round every house within the Ji!iut.s .speeified in paragraph 5

(or wherever the civil officer in charge of the station thinks neeussary)
,

should be

covered with a six-inch layer of well-rammed clay, or other niateriat impervious to

water (when bouses have been destroyed and abandoned, t.lii.s might be done at the

expense of the public,, -and not at that of the proprietor).

(6) Gardens and eulthmted terraces should be, absolutely
,

prolubited.: Those

that exist should be covered with clay and turf immediately, and exi.9ting' lawn .

:

tennis grounds should only be permitted to remain on condition . that similar pre-

cautions are taken to prevent the percolation of wffcter into the hilhsidc.

(0) The further erection of houses or other buildings, quarrying of stone, and

the excavation of terraces or platforms for any purposes whatever, should be. abso-

;

lately
.

prohibited in tho southern slope of the Sher-ka-dancla hill within the. limits!

specified in p.aragraph S.
, ,

(7) Special care should be taken to prevent injury from house d mi imge. Every

house should have a gutter under the eaves and a cateb-water drain round it's base."

;

m

'

The' water, from these, should he .carried in a masonry chunnol to tiic must suitable

ravine, in which provision should be inado for its recept ion .
'

, tivine, in wnicn provision snouitt oe niaae lor iis recepi ion
. , t

(8)

House propiuotoz's should he compelled to re,storc in an cfliifHm, raanacr
il’if-L „ j? m j._ T..„_‘T ^ jh i_ ^ n

i
' all jfetaining.vf’alls which are bulged^ or cracked ; and further, to build such wa

ft.1 rt ii’. :#ni 'I'l '• r\it vyunn 'l-i .•/snv-.n

MU immediately above all retaining walls to an angle of 40**. -This order shoulc

bindiag on all proprietors, fvhether the houses on their estates aro' occupied

tenants dr .not.. . .. .

.

‘
:

.mmutonsaoe' in.,
,

proper ..Older of all . watercom’ses ..in

n1 rearkiVfii l»i» ckTtrviftffWcirl fla^ivT-ntr f-firv f?rrtTn«

Jfii
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\ ^rauu-x'*- -- -XI.

(10) Aa honest, "’^hrsh-ir^e^ under the solo orders of, and

Inspector of buildings '•

l,arge of the

f]l) All the arrangements v/lmh

buildiag oi nl
1^,,

„t the civil
,d cn

o£ the station, ehould ecat.
.n-ugra these necessary ttnptotcinc

. private

.be agency of "
lane a shonld he ^ede to pay -

“ jrr----- -—

„

out the written pel mmsio

1 ,-1 anted.
Grass-cutting and gra/m^

(12) All steep slopes Checna should bo strictly piohibu ,

on the Boutherii slopes ol . e

(-) - :h":SnSo:::;^ce . .e 3.^0,.
committee

measures for the s.iitt, o
Government or the Murtici

asiiiiiisssas
cipalityj in rej,!^

^ pi-ovincial Cuclt. ,

: Superiateiiding
I'sugrnee

^
. •

, v-.sV ived ho
^

13 The above measures will, it
ini’t to ensure success

13. ihoao
farther damage, hut to

^„„,plefce,ly i and the

J.%”S5r
-"'f

“! »coS
•'

,.. .om»»Pa.5 JO*
»»“

C..»i«e. sveuld W
:.i,.n he cthP^oO hv n.n..»-.

g„ that the ..ore nr,e„U, necde

rg„g cither
:

at the moto urge . V (
,,T~t "either he c

,

'

The cost of these works :

h-vy.
^

Cost o£ remoJial .men- depreciated. At^
'^.^pees. The Municipality

^ \ .„ev but it-wUl be at least two lakus.ot mi^^^

f,, them to

lovcrnm«mtfoita.s3mUn^^^^^^
. , .

.rnmenkfor nsBisUnoe.
;

t V', p ,hv elusive of bp^vrs.ia

•t 1 annk in the staium viv .

buildIhg^ d
-

.he
gi .p. h.«j. of* h. des-

“£;4“? fo"2
"“’“/rr::.,; !t lil^iy ms., ...ik. Govor.-»

rtc aid in .a.ioB ‘do vA Aich the
, , r. S .,„1 O.lllod 111

e„ aid in .avi..B'ta
^ j;,„„',he h'rBSvhich the.

in The Cominitfoo do not foci ciillcd upon
’

^ ^ h'o.ld suggest

™ ,r
^ ..



VL—Tho Sfelville Hall ravinej wliieii cri^l ..,i a:.ii ••’d-,'; to

premises.

MV, VacJjVs

20.

The vrhole of these ravines have been rn j.s(. .•scriouslv '.vidtinecl. s-tcotired out.

and undercut by the late rainfall ; and unlcs.s iho .ro'coiniiioitiiaiion.s
(

1 1 urifl (2) o,f

.
paragraph 12 (remedial meusiu'os) are car i-icil <

(

111. imd It:, fore n/.'.-ti ruins,

further damage to the station will undoubtedly occitr. Troper #ociiMi,<, plans, and

estimates should at once be prepared, and the work curried out tvirhout uuy delity

under the orders of the Assistant Com missiouor. Cniil this is done, liic' liouiies in

the immediate neighbourhood of thoso ravines cun never luj considered safe. To

initiate and carry out these extensive and ditficiih. .woiiis, the Comiiiiitvo reci-uuiueiul

that Government be applied to for the services ot an c-Kpei'icnccul JvngiriCM'r, who

should be placed under the immediate orders of the Co)!i!ui.?,siomn’ of Kumuuii, '

21, Theri? are several houses which, while. .stnieturully sound, are, in the opi-

Bousaa deemed nnsate nion of the Committee, uasute during rain and saow', Owing ;
:

owing to their position.
j;}jg condition of neighbouring Inlhs and ravines, ; and in

the interests of the public welfare, the Committee feel bound to specify- them, '

,

22. Beginning at the western end of the area of disturbaiioe, there are—

Cheena Lodge, I Jit idge House,

Fairlight Qlon,
|

IVinJerntcre,

The Pavilion, I Anaanditle,

which, until the water in the ravines between Rookwootl and Cheona is got under

.thorough contt’ol, and until the landslip on the jroak of .Gheetm, near. 'I'fuinnchv’H-

has been checked, must be considered as absoUitely imsiU’e chu-iii

, a year or two, when the works recommended have Jjeeu curried out, the case may be

different. > a

23. He^t in order are Springfield House (which is in a me.st dangc-rotts condj*
y

tion and should be dismantled] and the Club, The latter is safe at present, but mayss

suffer considerably if the Bara Hadi and Gienrnoro rar-inosi are na

and controlled.

24, Passing tp the Past, the hfissioni proraises'sa

these is oratdeed in all directions, and its appearance prevvest.

in a very, dangerops condition during the late heavy raiafa'ifc' The: :i

eider that no reasonable texpendituxo bf money would rendur this hill> 'betw

Quarters' of- old Government House' and the Mission pj-eniise

the risk of most dangerous slips during heavy rain, and is

, express its opinion .that,, the Mission 'prenrises should not be i‘e-occupiu

possibly.no serious ‘slip ihayoeour for many* years to come, but that ad
'

'lip wiU, sooneroriatoty occur at this point/ the^o''
* ’’ '

.... . . ! ... .. -I ...j. ..

IL—The upper portion of the Eosamond's P'ol! (Th:- lower Dortioi

is lined and revetted and lies sliK.ii v.-.-ii. now rc

similar ]>,rrV;is:iiiV.'.i f.> '.'.-ri,::: n. - .M -

III.—The ravines between old Stall' Quario;'s and lld-nidi!, wairu unite in rear
' of the Mission premises.

IV.—The ravines east of Edgehill, St. Loe. mid Laugh Cor. whic!; unite and

cross the Mall close to the Mavo ilot-.,-!.

I.—The Bara Nadi, including the Club and Puii linu 1 ILd!

the lesser ones which run into thcosc.

V.—The Lake View ravine, which, (.'ros.sf.ns tii..-

Secretariat.

Uoverr; merit
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25,

Tho next building is that marked on the map as Omnibus,” recently

occupied as a milliaer's shop by Mrs. Fleming. This is situated at the base o£ the

Edgohill spur, and thereby to a certain extent protected. But to render it quite

safe it rrould be neGe.5sary to spend more money than the building is worth.

26.

Then come the Mayo Hotel and Morrison's shop. The Oommittee is

unanimously of opinion that neither of these buildings is safe during heavy rain or

snow, and that no rea.sonable expenditure of money can remove the danger to which

they are exposed.

27.

The next houses are the Uacovenanted Service Bank and the Grovornment

Secretariat (.shown on the map as Hewbury Lodge and Fir Tree Lodge). These

are not at present safe during heavy rain, but can be made so by the construction

of efficient foot-walls at the base of the hill behind them and by attention to drain-

age.a

Dudley Grove, immediately above Hewbury Lodge, should be dismantled.

28.

Further east are Mr, Sache’s premises. These are safe at present and

will remain so if the drainage of tho neighbouring ravines is attended to.

Beyond this the character of the hillside changes, and no danger is to be appre-

hended.

29.

Besides the above, there are several houses which, have suffered very much
.

Certain lioiisos should during the late rain, being either cracked or distorted or

mi.s8ion, o£ the,Magititratc. endangered by the slipping and settlement or the bank

behind them; and having regard to the public safety and convenience, the Com-

mittee recommend that none of the houses mentioned below be let for nest season

without reference to the civil officer in charge of the. station, m.,—-

SWOT

Blair House.

Alma Lodge,

Alma House.

Gleumore.

St. Helens.

Rookwood.

Blyth. Cottage,

Oak Cottage.

Fairlight Glen

Assembly Cottage,

Dunedin TJou.sc‘.

Kumaun Lodge.

Norfolk House. :

Lake..,VieF./,:r.: v7-.

Staff: .Ciuarter.s, pkl. Government

Hon.se,

Fdgohill.

Tana Hail.
,

:

Brae vSido.

H.-BAMSAT,

H. A. HEOWf?.LC

G. P. O. BOHGH

J. S; BEBISSF’OB

m % ASHife's’

T.vt.

Tks Bid Odcbei^-imO.
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Extractfrom the Eecorcis of Uw Geological Survey of India, FoL Xllf Part 4
, cf

1880.

Note os the NaisiTal L'.sdslip (I-^th Septejiheu ISSO), hy R. U, Oldhasi, A.R.S.JI,,

G Sui'rtry af India-.

On Saturday, tlio IStli of Septmnbsr, at balf past one in the afternoon, after

more than thirty-six hours of heavy continuous rain, a portion of the hill forming

the north-east slope of the vailoy of liaini Tal fell, sweeping away several houses,

and causing the death, of 4H Europeans and more than IdO Kativas.

Briefly told, the story of t’le slip is this : On the morning of the ISth, at ten

o’clock, a small slip occurred behind the Victoria Hotel, burying part of the build-

ings ill which were soiikj Xiuives and a European child. A. party of volunteers

and a working party from the depot were soon on the spot, but after a while the

greater portion of the latter were withdrawn. After rescuing all that there seemed

any probability were still alive, they found that the house was in danger of being

washed aw'ay by a stream of wuitcr, and so turned their attention to the diversioti

of the streamy and while engaged in this, the great slip oarae down and over-

whelmed them, It is possible that the wa.sh of thi.s diverted stream may have

directly contributed to bringing down the landslip/but it .seems to me very impro-

babie that it had any such effect ; at most it can but have hastened the catastrophe

by a few hours.

The part of the hill wliicli has fallen extends up to the old Government House,

marked as such on, the map. From here the western boundary runs down a. little

to tbe, east of Marshall Cottage and Charlton ; the eastern boundary passes clown

jirst to the;east,,of the Victoria IJntol. The miis.s c>f debris ,
which has fallen froih.

the hill extends over the level ground at the liead of the lake, as far as the Assem^

,
bly Rooms, of which but the southern end remains standing,

• The slip, us it
;
at present stands, stretches ,in a long, gentle,: slope, wtieh, pinit', -

ting iiTcguIdi'ifio.'j of suii'ac is not morn than 15° up to whore the old Victoria

: Hotel stood'; fiapn there'jt uu'ses ia'ia .steep slope of ,2p:°/.or so, and at the,'topi:com:d8:

.,t sborfc ,spa0o nearly vertical, , TJiis
,stooio .slope i.s formed by the,small Mopes of

.
drier

debris which foil after .the great, one. Tim total length of the slip, measured horh ,

ifoatally, is about GOO yanhs, of wliich oyer 300 arcs occupied by the'gentle slope, and >•

the remaludcr are more or kss steep. .
,

.
’

The hill on tlic n.uhh-cjst of tlm lake consists of more or loss imperfectly

cleaved clay .slaio.-t, oooa-iion.dly showing signs of an initial’ Jnetataorphism into

schist, but fur the most part a .simple oUy slato. .The dip is very disturbed, axM

varies much in dti&ront parts in close proximity to each other ; but tbs general

dip is to the south-we-.t, Tne rock also is traversed by very nuntteroua joint

planes, which, cause it to split up into iunumcrablo fragmatits; under the action of

the weather. .

'

Although the whole of tho ridge bounding the Kaini.Tnl vsljdy on the north-

east is pi'Emtieally one as regards i(s internal xtrnctnre, yet, snpdrlicially, the sputb-

east ponjou is very ditferent from the north-west., Looktug from the head of the

lake, or, .still better from neay the old Gevoramoat 'lIoUso, one oaapot fail to be

struck by Iho difference of pi-ofllei towards tho JoWor end' of the lake^ hill sweeps

dow n at an even slope oi about 2o° from almost the top down to thelevel of the lake,

while nearer the spot whore the htndslip took place there is a pcouUar bulged ap..

pearanco of the hill, which rnakos the slope steeper near ' the ’bottrOm than, it is

higher up, boipg (jccaaiodally, as above the Mission premisbk a® steep as 35“ .

' " ' ’ '

,
1 ' J



These two areas can be recognised on the map ; the oven slope near iho lower

end of the lake is drained by inniimerablo channels runnirm almost straitrht down
the hill^ while on the bulged portion the streams are fewer and their courses not

nearly so directly down the hill.

The cause of this bulged appearance I take to be as follows : Ey the action

of the weather the face of the hill gets covered with a greater or less thickness of

decomposed rock, which, as already explained, weathers into a iiinss of small

fragments. The rain water, w'hich obtains access to the- interior of tlio hill, for the

most part beeps in this decomposed layer and fiow.s down at a short distance from

the surface, passing out again lower dowm in the springs which exist in innnber.s

over this hill, and a large part doubtless percolating dowIl^yaI•d8 reacdics the lake

without coming to the surface. The presence of large quantities of water among
this decomposed rock must, by making it more mobile, assist in producing that

phenomenon which is seen in any mass of debris lying at a slope, whether it be

wet or dry, namely, the gradual passage of such debris down the slope under the

influence of gravity ; that some movement of the debris down the slope takes

place after heavy rains seems certain, as is .s’aow'ii by cracks appearing in the

surface of the hillside, the lower side of w’hich subsides slightly. Now on a

level surface the action of gravity can have no etFect in producing any motion,

while on a slope the force tending to produce such motion varies directly as the

resultant of the vertical force of gravity acting directly down the slope, that is, it

varies as the sine of the angle of inclination. Suppose, then, an even slope

passing near its base into level ground, and that slope covered with debris the

debris elides slowly down the: hill, but on the steeper parts of the slope it
,

must do

80 faster than near the bottom, where the slope is less and there is the. resistance,

of the debris lying on the level to be overcome, which can only be . done by avriV

a tergo, an impulse from behind. The diibris coming 8lo\Yly down from above

:

and meeting with this obstacle gradually accumulates till it caus0.s a .bulging o'f
,

the slope towards its base, which goes on increasing till the lower .part of'to

hill is so steep that, to use a colloquial phra.se, it is
;

touch .and go ” wheto?

to hill can stand or not; then a hurst of rain heator ton usual ..comes, the hetwl’'

of water is increased, the force of the water flowing out near the bottom, is- increased,:

it begins to wash away the ddbris near the bottom till the support being removed

from below small slips begin to fall ; then a few larger, and finally comes the great

klip, which brings; down the outer crust of half the hillside,' loavi-og : a preeipitoua

border round that part, from which it has oome ; finally, the, great slip is; followed;

by smaller ones, which leave to hill with a pretty uniform slope from top to

bottom for the w'holo process to begin again. Such 1 hediovo to be the history of

one of these landslips where there'ris no stream cutting at 'the bash of tho.faill;

where that is the case, slips may bo formed at any time by the cutting away ot the

foot of the slope, c
^ ^

-
'

.
<

The slip under consideration has followed very much the course pointed out;

the bulging had reached, to critical point ; all through last., rains small slips

occurred ; on the 18th a larger one fell, shortly fo bo followed by the great land-

slip, which was itself followed by onto or.two minor otles, though the process of

smoothing down the slope has Hot yet been completed.

^pplylug hypothesis to the determination of the question of how much

of this same ridge must he pronounced as UBsife and liable to slippage, w-e must

condemn the hillside from lino running upwards from the ilank Ho-usc to a

similar lino running down from a little to west of Fairlight Hull, it liriivg all

mdfo OP loss bulged ; of this, that part extending from the old landslip to to

stream flowing doWO-' th to east of
,
the Kissiou premiaes must fall in a few more

yeai's, but, mth this exception, a judicious system of revetment of the tcrierri-



if

beds and a complete system of drainage of the cleared

long the esistence of the present hillside.

sites will do much to pro-

As regards the slopes below Cheeaa, there is but little chance of such a slip

taking place these slopes are the talua of the steep scarp of Cheena, and are con-

tinually receiving additions from above, and though on them there may be danger

from the large boulders wliicli occasionally fall from Cheena, the slopes pass off

80 gently into the comparatively level ground at the head of the lake, and are,

moreover, concave rather than convez in profile, that I consider the probability of

any of them forming a large slip to be very small indeed.

Many interesting points might doubtless be elicited as to the manner in which

the mass moved, were there any satisfactory accounts of eye-witnesses
; but such

there are not, and for the same reason that it is almost impossible to get a trust-

worthy account of a great earthquake,—the thing is so sudden and so awful that

none but trained observers can keep their presence of mind necessary for making
those exact observations which only can he of any scientific use.

The only points which can be satisfactorily established are, that the whole

fall must have been over in less than quarter of a minute, and that the Vic-

toria Hotel and Beil’s Shop (Racquet Court) were carried along, some distance

before they fell; in the latter case there is proof of the fact, inasmuch as the rains

are now some yards from the spot on which the building originally stood. As the

ground on which both these buildings stood consisted entirely of d%ris, locally,

known as' shale,’ which must have been saturated with water after the heavy

.rains which for thirty hours and more had been pouring into it, it is notsurprismg

that when the wreck of the hillside was precipitated on to, it, it should yield as a

semi-fluid body would do and float the buildings for some little distance before the

actual slip overtook and overwhelmed them. That the whole mass must have been

in a semi-fluid state from the amount of water contained in its substance, is shown

by the low angle at which it now lies, and by the fact that those who ventured

on, to the fallen nnms immediately after its fall sank up to their knees in the:

slush,, as it has been described.- '

.

.Botthtless the point of most: scientific interest in oonnection: , with this land- ,,

slip: is its bearing
:
on the theory of lake formation by landslips. One of the

princupal objections; yaise^^ to the srspposition that .the barrier at the . outlet of
.

K'aini Tal, for instance, can bo. formed by- a landslip is, that those slips,: (‘ pcsseesedv

of most mobility, from the.greater fluidity of .their composition, are in .the precise,:

ratio of such fluidity least capable of * * bearing upon their surface craggy'

masses of rock, such as I should term erratics ” fsupra, p. 165), The cnaminatioa

of the lancislip under consideration disposes of this objection ; for thdugb most

certainly such “ craggy masses of rock ” wore pot borne on the surface of th(3 semi-

liquid mass, yet there were numbers such floated,-' in its substance)^ many of' which

now show at the surface, several being 9 Or 10 'feet in length exposed and I

have no he.sitation in saymg that were this landslip- on a larger scale—for it must

not bo forgotten that compared with several otherS‘in tho hills around it is ineigni- -

ficant in size—and left untouched by tho hand' of man, it would, when cut into

by rain and streams, show many, if hot all, those features Which arc supposed to ho „

especially characteristic of a motaiiie, ' ’ *
'

‘
,

As to tho question whether the barrier of the.Kaioi Tal bttsin is 0 landslip

or a moraine, I shall not hero enter into its dispqgsioa.j- this, however, I must say,

tliat tho profile 01 the .slope to the oast of tho oullof bears every oppcaranco

indicative of a largo landslip having falieo there/ On . thi hillside there is no

bulging, but a straight swoop down to ,8’ Comparatively level terrace,, through

tiioh the stream forating tho - outlet of the Jake has out down for'SOtno distance,

’hethcr the lake 'was formed by. the landslip, or whether this waa subsequent to • -
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lije lartusnoii of tie Jak-e, Jan n-:r prepare::.: r
;
hz- I

believe, that in past timo,s there has been a threat iand.slip irorn t;io of the

Kalikban, and that on this old slip are placed the hospital and convaleseeiit depot.

The recent slip shows clearly that a large landslip can extend across and fill

up a valley, and at the same time may show that mixture ot rocks of all sizes

which forms one of the chief features of a moraine
;
and it; is not improbable

that, under favourable circumstances, it might rc,si.st the wash of a stream over

it and 80 form a permanent lake. In the ca.se of MtiKva Tal, otic '.vouIJ certainly

suppose from the look of the ground that if its existence is not duo to a land.slip,

yet the level of the water must at one time have been raised .some twenty or thirty

feet higher than it now stands, by a great land.slip which has utidnubtcdly fallen

from the hills to the east of the outlet in times which may not date further buck

than one or two hundred years, and are certainly later than much that geologists

would speak of as recent.

But if a lake is to be formed by a landslip, it must not merely be one of those

W'hich are everywhere to be seen, caused by the, cutting.s of a .stream into tlic ba.so

of the slope, but rather one of those which take many years and even centuries pre-

paring, as has been the ea.se with this sziiall one at IN’aiui Tal, and which when

they fall do not come down in a stream of fragtaents, but with one great rush, which ,

would carry them right across the valley and raise the surface to such a height

that, by the time the dammed-up water reached high enough to overflow, the dtibris

would have had time for the ivater mixed with it to drain olf somewhat, and would

have settled down sufficiently to withstand the wasli of tlic .stream I’limiing over

it. Such cases have been known, but the dam ha.s always given way
;
yet it is not

inconceivable that in some ca-ses which have happened in that remote past of which
;

we have no knowledge but what is written in tlie rocks, some few barriers so; made,

were able to stand and form what are now' known as the Kumaun Lakes.
,

Yet it must always be kept in mind that no theory wliich can be- piit.forwrtrd to

account for their formation can be considered satisfactory, unless it also apeouhts for,

the absence of similar lakes in other parts of the Himalayas t for.it' is no,.explanation;

to say that this is due to the smalhie-ss of the drainage iireas :which ,supply::t,he lakes,

and the: consequent small size of the streams flawing from tho«i,.fai'. other-portiGiiH

of the Himalaya are not devoid of small streams, nor can that which;: flow's,-from

Mulwa Tal be called small.

My youngest colleague, Mr. Richard D. Oldham, happening to ho in Hum
at the time, I asked him to give me an account of the disastrous landslip at Hi

Tal The foregoing excellent paper is the result. It is Mr. Oldhani’s first con

butiou to the publications of the Survey ; aud the accurate bbsorvatioii, etilct rcas

ing, and good form it evinces, give high, promise of fruitful work to come.

It will not he amiss, on an occasion of such, vital interest, to add a :

remarks that occur to mle especMfy as suggested by the report oi the ComiUit

appointed by the Local G'OvernfiiPnt to ‘onqiiire into the condition of the Shcr-

danda hill, a copy 'pf Which'.was'sentto me officially at about tho same time,

information.” The portion of the hiU, marked by the Committee as presea

dangerous corresponds very nearly, with that, indicated by Mr. Oldham ; hut tl

observations would seem to have a wider extension, and to involve a larger area

affected ground. ' Mr. Oldham Was Daly there for a few days, on his way to take

work for tho season in Suhnur, and he probably coufinod his attention to the pu

culars of ,the event under diaeusaion. I did not instruct,- or expect, him to do im

than he has done,'the ^rrYey not having been called upon' for an exaininaiion of
•

ground, .

'



It would be understood from tiic report of the Committee that the surface cracks^

justly regarded as symptomatic of failing- ground, occur much hoyoncl the area con-

demned, also liio Cirtumitteo-'s description of the geological struotiiro of the hill

would be taken in the same sense : it is as follows:— To the ordinary obseryer the

lull seems to consist of a core of rocky shale, the dij> of the strata being to the

south-west, at an angle rarying from 30" to 50°. This core is corered by varying

tliickaessas of: disintegrated .shale asd miirl, hi which are scattered boulder.? of lime-

stone, and oecasitmally of trap, the whole of this crust heiag in it.s natural state

bound together by a luxuriant grou'tli of grasse.s, shrubs, and trees.” It does not

appear that is thought .an uiursuiil composition for the crest of a steep ridge,

7,000 feet in elevation. As applied to tho daugerous ground, it would esactly suit

the conditions described by Mr. Oldliara—the decomposed clay slate creeping down
the Inllside. currying witli it blocks cletaclied from tho occasional outcrops of harder

rocks. It k scarcely possible under the circumstances that such a orimt could be

rock fji yitii, wlic-tlicr an enveloping .-.hell of .some uuconformable deposit, or a cou~

(litiou, Irowcvcr dtXMimposod, of the rocks described as the “ cor&,” It can, ia such

a position, only iiaro been farmed from these latter by clisplacemeat, being either

the rornains of au old landslip
,
or the ruatcrial la order of active preparatioafor a sliii

to come. In the fonuGr case the ground may he perfectly safe, in the latter it would

bo at least doubtful. If, tlien, this dc.sciipt’.cn applies extensively, a.s might be iu- .

ferred from Iho Cominittec’s report, the matter may be worth further consideration ;

for the prcmoiiitoi'y •' bulging,” so oilcctivcdy detected and desoribecl byMr. Oldhara,

may not bo a necesaary pai't of the perforiniince. In tbs eace of the condenmed area,

that feature is reasonably ascribed to tho reni-staucG so well presented at the base,

where the slope tail.s otf into tho flat ground at the head of the lake ; hut where this,

condition does not obbiiu, as along the lako shore to the south-east, a crisis .might

occitr without that yisiblawvarning, although thero would bo every reason to expect

it to .be mild in .compuri-son to wliat happens when an. accumulation has occurred by

bulging,;' ;

-• \.h
' .* «

m.

Altogether, it is by no means unreasonablo to hope that the practical, judgment p

of the Goutu'iittep tuEiV; be. 'well founded—rthat,' except in the. prescribed, ground):':

b

security can, h'e ' insufetl by proper precautionary
;

2neasirres.
,
Mr. Oldhatn. haS; exy,

pressed Uio same ojuiticu.

Tn the .‘Jt/tii Soptanihor rramhov of Itature tipro^m oi tbelNaim Tal catastrophe,

thoro is a picturesque dcscriplicn of kudsiips in gen'orab ' The writer is evideatly

'

thoroughly iafnriuod upon flic subject he treats . of. although grievously in error
;

regarding the goologicjil condition, of Hainl TsX, which is described as on the tertiary

rocka. This auiahiko ' is unaccQuhtsblo j for tho place is ’’clearly shown on oar geo-,

i

logical tkctch map ox India ns inside the Bah-IIinrnlaynn boundary. TVom the fore-
,

' going notice it will bo pkin that thc^Kaini Tnl slip ‘ cannot be classed with any of '

tho particular oai.c» Viuntiont-u in ATtffer#. I have seen no fact to suggest that thorb '
'

is any prcdisposhig piano of .slratilicatioa elijis, 'Tho contrary i.yi,

may, indeed, be affirmed for although tho general dip Of tho^ strata ,stated to ‘bo :

south- westerly, the fi'cqttciit contortion these slates hava ttndargoao almost forbitls

tho sin)positioit of a rontinuoua surface of any esieni ip. a feed- direction, such ft? is

implied by thu action in question. “ y -x ;
‘

w*.

The Snini TalhmdsKp of iho 18th St-xpteinbat was ih fact, c'seept on the score

of mischief, n coinparativoiy'- sninll cffeiir, oonsiderably lcsB in magnitude, as mon-

tioned ia Mr. Uhlham's paper, thtn several others that oocntred afc^ the same tirao

in the lilumaim hills..
’ '

•
’

.'w , .



Dated iSDiini Tal, tiie lltt October ISSO.

From —II. C. Co.xyheark, Esa., C.S., o» Special Duty,

To—Seerddnj to Gorermnent, iV.-IF, Provinces and Oudh.

Sir.— Tn oIicdicTico to the ordcr.9 conreyed in your So. 29S3 (fjeneral

Department), dated 5th instant. Ihavelhe honor to submit a report on the late land-

slip at iSaini Tal. Account.s more or Ics.s directly bearing on tbi.s eala?nity have been

or are being prepared in several department.^—by an Engineering Committee, by

ilr. Oldham of the Geological Survey, and by two Military Courts of Inquiry.

While these other narratives regard the qiie.stion from certain special or professional

points of view, the ]>rc,!sent essay will confine itself to a general sketch of the facts.

A list of autliorilics i.s appended.* For though well acquainted with all the locali-

ties and some of tlte per.sons hereinafter mentioned, the winter was himself absent

on leave when the huidslip occurred.

2. The scene of the di.sastcr can be very brieflj' described. Dvaini Tal, the tarn

of the godde.ss Naini, i.s an oblong sheet of water almost surrounded by woody hills.

Though somewhat irregular in outline, it has four very well defined corners ; and for

purpose-s of aimplicity ;nay bo considered a parallelogram stretehing from north-

west to south-ea.st. Its dimensions are irrelevant. But more distinct ideas of its

appearancQ may be formed from the stateraent that, its circuit is about: 2J mile,s and

that its eiicirclhig irtoimtahis rise abruptly to between 800 and 2,000 feet above its

surface.

3.
.
On its north-western side the lake was flanked by a siuall level apace ivhich.

from its great variety of cliversional uses, lias beeii:iustly called “ a compendium, b.{

games,” About this! playground were grouped several building.Sj of which four at

least must be especially mentioned. On the very verge of the water roso the assem-
,

h=:’

has a iffin



gnawing fresh ravines or eating out fresh boulders. Iliit, tliough a boulrler may
sometimes .slip down the hillside, niarki.ng its course by a (rial of un'urfed gTouiid,

little harm is thus effected. What happened in the ]ireseiit, eirso was a di.s-

location of the whole hill crust, shale and l:ioukk-i-.s (ogotber, 'Al'o!:- weather springs

had probably sapped the foundations of tb.at eni-t foi' \',;.‘ir:s. Tiiei'c is reu.H/in to

believe that, at the time of t!ic catastrophe, {ronsideraljlo percsrlatioii was tahiiig

place heteen the gravelly hide of the rock and its liarder interior. A s( ream hithei'to

unknown may now be seen trickling down the exposed face of the latter. Iinine-

diatcly after the landslip several such .sti'eain-s were visible,

7. Tinder such conditions the clanger of a landslip was of coui-se foicseen,

S,isn n’arrire que i’lmqirin'u is not an epigram which receives much .support from the

late misfortune. As early as I860, write,s 31ajor Garstiii, the Victoria Hotel

wa,3 considered unsafe. In 1866 occurred a slip, wherein originated the ravine and

stream visible on the left or west side of the photograph ju.st given. Thi.s, t he fir.st

of suoli mishaps within living memory, loft a raw abrnsiuti in tiie scalp of Alma,

hitherto covered with oak, wild indigo, and foni.s. For more than a decade no

further alteration.s of muck imporlance took place. But la.st year (1871.)) a rather

heavy slip enlarged the head of the same ravine. Last year, too, iJr. Wiilker

succeeded in preventing the sale, for building purpo.sos, of .sotne land on the .since

excoriated hillside. That the peril of placing housces or. .siitdi a .site was nc-know-

ledged, is perhaps proved by the fact that no hou.sc.s wore cither before or after

placed there. The Yictovia Hotel, it will be remembered, was on the beach below

the hillside.

8. During the present year Dr. Walker’s watchful eye, rendered more

watchful by his possession of property in tho neighbourhood, noticod tliat, the whole

hiir crust had sunk .some six inches from a crack in the, lofty road knowii as the,

,

Upper Mall, Warning was given, both by him arul the Chirf Erigiueer ;; arid' the

Municipal; Committee decided to revet the rayino.«. Hut though a .slip, ^v•as, folesoon,

its magnitude was beyond all forecast. The; measures uijdertakerr, were,;, necessarily,

insuiRcient. And it may be doubted whether any prescience or skill,; iiiohey or
'

labour, could at that eleventh hour have, averted the downfall.;
:

;
;; )

9. Two predisposing causes are mentioned as having indirectly produced
,

.6^^^

hastened the • crash. It is said ;that on the fatal 18th September: a .slight earth*

qtie,k0 . shook the station. At 10 in the: morning of that,; day Mr. lITeetWood Wil-
,

liams felt ,in the assembly rooms the;, nauseous,. 8crflsafiori: 'dfteii , excited by such

oonvulaions. He noticed that the lake had. assumed a peculiar greenish, chalky ..hue

whiob: was; never imparted by mere,:itiflux of muddy water, and never seen except

after earthquakes. Tremulous shocks were perceived at different: hours oA'dlie ...

same date by Major Byam, Mr. Hohleruess, and a few others. But the convul-

siouiat theory meets with loss general favour than anotijcr which as,serfs that the

excavation of fresh huildiug sites on -the ridges of the hill had |.>ot'mitted tho crust ^

to become overcharged with water. In any ease water was to blame : and of water

there had been a surfeit;
^ ^

y‘
'y

^
'

•- '

,

'

10. Dor during the two days preceding the ealuatropbo tho windows of Heaven

had in truth heeii opened, Kain began falling on the uCUn noon of Thursday, the

16th. It fell without ceasing until the night of Friday, tho I7th, when, according

to tho gauge of' the late Mr, Hoad, there was a precipitation of 9 inches, Jt is

officially' reckoned* that during the 4f} hours ending on 'the early morning of

Saturday, the 18th, from 20 to 20 inches hod fallen ; but in different parts of a

large hill station such figures necessarily vary, The downpour continued through-

out the X8th up to the time' of the landslip. It is not altogether foreign to tho

subject to add that it continued for about 34 hours afterwards. Long before dawn

on Saturday Several brown torrents syei’O'brawling down the hillside, to cut their

way through the shingly heaoh below. -

'
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11. At half-past hve A.ar, Capfaia Harris, the proprietor of the Yictoria, was»W
already at Work attempdng- to divert the streams which threatened, his hotel. He
was still tliiLs occupied at ton, when a tree, whose roots had been exposed by the

water, fell on the range of .‘•ervant.s’ houses behind, that building. Some of the

house.5 sub.sidod, burying with a farther or nearer approach to completeness a man,
a woman, and a child. .But the tree continued its downward course, only stopping

when it had .shattered the wall of three rooms in the hotel itself. Beneath the

ruins wore embedded the little boy and the native nurse of Mrs. Franci.s, then stop-

ping in the hotel. Captain Harris at once conveyed the news to Mr, Leonard Taylor,

in magisterial charge of the station
; who, with Road Overseer Mr. P. Morgan,

about four policenieTi, and a dozen Ladakhi labourers, hastened to the .spot. Their

first efforts were directed towards the extrication of Mrs. Francis’ child. Meanwhile

the alarmed re.sideiits and their servants were quitting the hotel. Of the former

there seems to have Lingered only Colonel Taylor and the Revd, A. Robinson, who
had between them four attendant.?. The hotel servants, some 25 in number, took

refuge in Captain Harris’ private residence, a building afterwards half erased by the

landslip.

. 12. The minor accident just described has sometimes been styled '^the first

slip.” It is occasionally said to have overwhelmed, amidst the ruins of the out-

houses, some 20 or 30 natives. The tree of course dragged a considerable tonnage of

moist and gravelly .shingle with it. But fi-orn the statements of Captain Harris and

his brother-in-law, 3Ir. Chapman, it seems that no displacement sufficiently general

to he called a landslip occurred. Of the natives who were thought to be engulfed,

all except four had found a temporary respite elsewhere.

13. The warning luckily given by thi.? first ruin was not tbe only warning. To

hasten the exhumation of the entombed and the r'emoval of dahris, it had been

thought advisable to obtain aid from the Slilitary Convalescent DepM. The result ,

was the arrival in detachmeuts of some 110 pr 120 Biitish soldiers, officered by

Captain, Baiders ton, Lieutenant Sullivan, and, Second-Lieutonanta Ilalkett and

Carmichael. As a volunteer, to cijsist tlie brother subalterns with whoni he .was

staying, had come St!(;oTKl-r.jieui,ommt Robinson. Amongst many others who sobner.

orlater Idnt their aitl, wereMr, Hoad of the Rplice* and Surgeon-Major Hahnah,;

.Present also"were MipsKi's. Tucker and 0. Morgan,, clerks in public .ofiic.es .!
.a rail-,'

;

way euqfioycb, eal.led J, Shiolsip.ancl three brothers,
.

.his narnesake.?, but not' hia *

kinsmehy have taken an active part in., the extrieatipn of . the man: -

first erusbed.
:
Hbw. 'while iiipst , of tbese .were; 'busily .digging them .appeared.

second |ircjnonitory sign, w'nwdi, had they been less ong7'ossed in their work, might

havm attracted anxious notice. It became needful, writes an engineerf 'who 'was

tompbrariiy pinsent, to divert a .stream which had' borne down oaths hotel.,
,

^iThe

water in it,s new course cut awmy the base of the hill.
^

At one time a living torrent

of earth, that had 710 appearance of wmter mve only iTr its wavy motioTi, went past •

us: apparently in .a stream of itq own, and ‘.nearer the base of the cliff than the

tvatcr torrent. Hut to the b.'-t i^f my knowTcdgo none thought of a landslip,”

14. And .«o till hiill-past one the workers at the Vietoifia worked on. By that

time Tnost of the burl’d bt'ihe-j having been unOarfhed, mos-C of ' the fatjgiie party

had been ordered back to liarrack.s ; but all tho 7)fSmerB, with at letet-a'doKeiti; of tho .

ioa-co7an7issio7icd officers and men, rejnaiued. Bet ua* fop a few nadnutes, ijuit them

.0 descend the beach and visit .PeU s .shop. This too had been threhtenod.by toii'ents,

md to turn th<;ir courses Mr. IV. Bell, his assi.staat Mr. Sergeaptlcstruotor

)f Volunteers McEwnn, ami others iiad toiled for hours. But thqy hfffii just dis-

)ande7l for luncheon. 5{ca,srs.. Bell stTid Knight rntoaing ta the shop, a-nd. Sergeant

VIcHwan being l.Tit seen 7tt tho back of the orffijrly rootn.t When the twd foiurter

. fSfeSoao#* A'
”

' f '7 -r A
’ '>* ’

} ftiri, Uiaytt statoasent, '

,
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entered Bell's, they found there, besides others whose eseupes -.vill bo liijliio i! looro/ii re?-,

the following persons Captain Haynes, who had quitted rluj Vdororio ioi- b;.'

imagined a safer place of retreat; Messrs. Moss and- J. Dn. w, assi.-iiUMs io dir, Bvii ;

a little boy named Gray ; the baby girl of M'r. Knight : ,mul o.b.iut dfi iiiiiivo .sojvojils

belonging to the shop or its inmates. Vague nunour.s Imvo muninrf. ii tb.-ii, hj

native tailors perished in the building. The fact i.s that t ho re were 'out .! 5 taiiors

on the establishment, and that in the disorganization producv'd br rie-ii.big waters
and alarms from the Victoria, these were all ordered out of tin,; huuse bovoral

hours before.

15. In or around the neighbouring orderly room were Surguani: Mrliwan
; a

native messenger and his two brothers ; and four servants wlioi-) the Coinruaridant

of the Volunteers had sent to assist in defending tliat biiihling fri.u!i wntei'. Within

the precincts of the neighbouring temple were gathercid ,sru-- i! nu ii ot Munu or loss

priestly character', and a mason who had been employed upon re])aiia. The

i'h: V.hViv-'-i'r-:.-.WlV-yW;

assembly rooms sheltered Major and ilra. Jlurplnq Mrs. TuriihTiI!, r'apiain G'ond-

ridge, and the lihrai'ian Private Farrance. These had all walked thitb.er, and were

therefore unaccompanied by any native litter-bearers (JhampuMi ). .Hut witliin the

rooms thenisalves were two native me3.serigors and the son of Idib rnilive wutchmun.

16. At about twenty minutes to two, through the dripping of the rain, rose

the sound of crackling trees. Some oak.s on the hillside, about 400 foot above

the Victoria, were observed falling forwards. A boulder or (nvo diiscendcd, and a

shout of Run for your lives!” was heard ringing up from the hotel.
, It was

followed by a noise which to those near suggested the rumbling crash oi’ thunder,

and to a witness not far distant the hoarse roar of cheering for sonic per.son rescued.

By: others on the ridge above and on the south-eastern edge of the turn, this noise

was not heard at all ; ibut it meant that the hillside had fallen. 'In ie.ss than half

a minute the la.st stone had splashed into the lake. Several great waves rolled

down its surface,, whilst a cloud of light brown dust coucealc<l its nfjrth-We.stern

side and the site of the Yietoria from view. As to what had happehed
' in the

interval no two witnesses are exactly agreed. For the close observfitioa of. details

both the time and the mood were wanting. When the cartain falls it is too late

to count the buttons on the coats of : the players.

’

,

' ')
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disappearing a few seconds after tie awful splash. I am sure I could

hare run over twenty paces on open ground and in the beat form within the

same time.”

19.

The Rev. X. Cheney, who was standing about 20 yai’ds from the course of

the slip, was startled by hearing above a noise which seemed "'to mingle the report

of a mufSed explosion w-ith what sounded like a high-toned pierciiig ci'j. The trees

shook and writhed ; the liilhside burst; the w'hole mass fell in a headlong avalanche,

and rushed down the slope toward.s the Yictoria Hotel. The bursting of the hill

was with an upward as well as an outward leap, a.s if some interior power had

accumulated until it could no longer be confined. The hotel wms not crushed from,

above, but was struck neurits foundation; and fell back on, and was carried forward

by, the advancing slide. Its roof appeared to turn upside down ; for the rafters were

for an instant plainly visible in a vertical row. A cloud of dust obscured from

Hew the destruction of Bell's shojr. I was nevertheless able to discern that the

central column of shale, in which the greatest velocity and piower were exhibited,

passed over the Mali at the ontranco gate of the hotel, and thence in the shortest

line plunged into the lake. It is^ my judgment that the time from the bursting of

the hill to the descent into the lake was not more than 8 seconds.”

20. " I heard,” vrrites Major Macmullen, “ a crashing and ruatling sound,

together with some shrieks. I ran into the verandah, when I saw a huge mass, of

debris, shale, &o., rolling down like a wave on to the assembly rooms; and a portion

of it, striking the end of the building, precipitated it into the lake. I am pretty

sure I saw several persons swept into the lake.” “ Looking up from xaj writing,
”

says .C'olonel Lalinahoy, I saw a largo cloud of dust just below old Governmeiit

House. Of course I knew at once what it meant ; and I ran into the verandah just

in time .
to see the Yictoria Hotel swallowed up. I saj' swallowed up, because it was

buried at once, disappeared in a moment ; no part of it w-as visibly carried along.

After paissing the Yictoiia the avalanche spread out somewhat mors. In a few

seconds it reached Bell’s shop, which appeared to rock to and fro for a second, and.
;

then collapSe4 like a house of cards. The whole mass wms then driven oh to; the

assembly rooms, Which simply disappjeared into the lake. I saw that there were

Tjeople about, both at the Yictoria and down below, who had been swallowed up, ?

but could not distinguish who they were.”

21.

Taking as his data that its average breadth was 1,000 feet, its average

height 400, its average depth or thickness 56 feet, and its weight per oubio foot

lyOlbs., Colonel Brownlow, B.E., reckons that the falling mass etjuipoised 1,000,000

tons, Tbs figure is like an asti’onoiaioal distance, more easily uttered than realized.

But almost exactly the ."^amc arithmetical concludon has boon attained, on slightly

different premises, by Mr. Robert Smeatonj-C.S,, who made a .separate investigation, '

Mr. Smeaton CQn}putt'.s that travelling over such ground, the mass must have

reached its goal in about 111 seconds. ’

It has been described as semifluid ; and,

containing a.s it did much water and much’ 'finely comminuted shale, must

certainly have hud a rather g-ruelly coiiKstenoj. -Spr'eading fanwise as, it fell,'

like a stream of Java, it first encountered the Yietoria ;
. aii’d the only standing ves-

tige which it left of that inn was the eastern half of Captain Harris’’' private resi-

dence, Having once indented tho beach below the hillside, the .slip; according to

one theory, push^l the former'., surface of’ the ground before it. Hence, ihe- perhaps

loi.gthy jonrnoy of the hotel before its colhipso, hb described' by Mr. Thomas,

Though appai'onlly cleft in half, Bell’s shop was * certainly carded some seventy

yards before it subsided ; and "tho, ''tomplo a .rather’ shorter distance, ,'p?hese two

latter buildings came into collision 'lyllh the as^fcmbly rooms, dn'ying^hito the- lake

about thrcc-quiuterC of that pleasant rosorh- The orderly room lay oa'the wosten

skirt of the landslip’'6 course ; and, to jftdgy froin'&b position which, tho battered

rules of the vpiunteors wore discovered, <mn»t havp booh dashed‘out westwards.
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22. But when it reached theniiddlo of the playgvomid, {.be eiirtli'?rre::iin cearod

to flow. The places where it received check wus marked by u niiiigled und in;ma:ltcl

trophy of shattered rafters, broken boughs, iron'routnig bulidiaia’ Siorie, plirster,

rags, coverless books, and other ill-assorted fragment;;. Bet vvucu liri-,- hea[) ami ihi;

head of the slip rose and rises a fairly .smooth .slojie of .sliaio-.-ibnigli'. wIkiso bare:

monotony is broken only by an occasional boulder or uprooted and iudf-liiiricd tree.

But the annexed photograph (0), taken from the same standpoint as the first, will

show far more eloquently than any descrijotion lion' cosn[)]fde lias been tire vuvage.

A detailed estimate by Mr. Kilvert reckon.^ the loss of propert}' at li.s. d.dd.dOCh

that is, let us say, at £21,290.*

23. The destruction of life is a subject that cannot be di-sinissod with equal

brevity. The dead and missing muster 151, of whom 43 are British or Burnsiaii.

For 131 of the whole number preceding paragnjpbs liave accotinted. Tlm.s, at or

around the Tictoria are knotvn to have perished 30 Eiiropcan.s.t of tvhorn more timn

half belonged to the fatigue partj' ; 4 natives Idlied or at Ica.st detained by ' the

first slip ’h about 25 hotel servants, rvho were swept away with the we.steni half of

Captain Harris’ house; 4 private s'crvauts ; and S otiior natives, pcilier-ineii, labourers,

and an orderly, who at the time of the cata.stropJie still romuiiied with lilr. Tuylor.

Here, then, whore the mortality was greatest, wua an a.sccrtaiiied lo.s.s of 71. The

loss was pei'hapa greatest in quality as wedi as in n umber. For hci’C the station

was deprived of an able and most courteous ruler; the lake of an accompli.shed

stroke ; and the racecourse of its best rider. In the untimely extinction of dash-

ing and generous spirits like Messrs. Taylor, Hoad, and Sullivan, Her Majesty’'3

services have suffered tusualties which arc more easily deplored tlian. repaired. It

is lucky that moat of the hotel residents were at the time of the slip:.seeking

slielfer' elsewhere ; lucky tlia:fc most of Mr. Taylor’s labourers had followed Sir

Henry Bamsay to the lower end. of the lake. It .should pierhaps be. added that

further search for bodies in this direction is useles.s and oyen dangerou.? usf;le.ss,

from the great depth of the deposit ; dangerous, bocau.3e intcifcitmce: tvith the

. 1

'natural slope of the loose shingle might bury the .searchers tiieirLscivcS; A funeral

Bervi’cQ has been read over the supposed graves of tho.se “ sealed .{within the iron

Bills.”

24 At the temple were overwhelraed as above, ahovm 8 persons.; at tlm

ordetly room 8j ineluding one European, In thc: a.S,seinbly. fpoms also^ do.s-

Hoyed Siives, {five of th^ .English. . The bodic,s QtBMrs. Murphy, Gapmin .Good-

ridgOi ' and EriABte { Farra^^ exhumed from beneath that fi’itgment ri'

the ruins which was not swept into the lake. At Bell's we have couutod 30 per-

sons who perished; and of these seven were Europeans, J 'Homo of those killed

,

were still living when lifted. Found at once but found dead was hirs, (lrtiy’'3

.
son, whose watch, stopping at a qrnirter to two,'confirmed ether evfdenco in mark-,:



roads nothing exact can be ascertained. They did not appear on the scene till after

most of the survivors had quitted it. But on a day of streaming rain and stream-

ing paths the wuYiann',s tvei’c probably few. The state of the roads must, moreover,

have hindered riding ; and in the police returns of mortality but one jserson is

entered as a groom (‘lais).

2-5. The swell excited by the sudden plunge of hillside on lake was responsible

for three more deaths. Rising with, a height and violence which left fishes flapping

well iulandh* which swamped or wrecked uluiost all the boats of the statiwi, the

w-a\'Cis sw'cpt downwards to the south-eastern aide of the water. Here the marginal

road wa.s already flooded
; and Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Ram-say, with some

native labourer,s, was attompting to drain off tlie inundation. On the approach of the

first great wave fhc alarm was given. Sir Henry and many others, though at one

time wai.st-deep, succeeded in reaching safety on an a,scent in the road : but several

British soldiers and natives were swejit into the torrent which relieves the lake. Of

the former one, and of the latter two, were killed. The body of Private Hayes was

discovered two days later some distance down the cascade.

26. The narrow e.«oape of Sir Henry Ramsay’s parly was only one of many
which deserve passing mention. Accepting the short warning of falling trees and

falling boulders, several witnesse.s had time to escape before the inain body of the

slip descondod but .some other .survivors were le.ss fortunate. Mr. J. Walker had

Glmo.st. reached the Yictoria, with a view of offering his assistance, when the slip

began. Rushing athwart if;.s course he was overtaken and rolled some distahee by

the outer edge of the tumbling mass. Covered at first with I00 .S0 shale, his body

was at length partly. e.xposed, and he was afterwards extricated without a bone

broken, Mr. E. MacLeod had just left the hotel with theShiels and Mr. Tucker.

The slip swept them up as they ran; and Mr, MacLeod found hinisself carried, in

front of a protecting plank, to the very goal of the earthy,' flood. Though morb

than half buried in 'Ikhrin, ho too was rescued almost uninjured. lance-Gorporal

Bonwell wa,s one of those ordered back to baiTacks by Captain Balderstbn.: Ho

had reached, the road between the 'Victoria and Bell’s when he heard the crash, and

Wa.s almost iii-stantly .swept into the lake,, whence .he .escaped by swimming, . Also

into tlie lake was hurled unhurt a native; servant of the .assBrnbly rooms, .who was

effecting some repairs on: the roof (rf ;: that building.

27. Mr. A. Drew was startled out of Bell’s shop by the clatter of ...the slip and

.

SDcdng a great cloud of dust in the direction of the Victoria, ran for life across tho

playground. He was ovortaken and, thfbwn by the iiovf almost spent mass, from

which he wms afterwards released with ‘a broken ,collar-bone, Mrs. Hnighfc, Mrs.

Gray, and .Hi«s Sliaw, all as-bistants to Mr. ,Bell, were in the upper ^torey of the

.'lanm budding .• and wi fh it were carried info the middle of the playground, '^Ylmn

llie shop c:fdin{)if’(h thej were more or less proleotod by ita roofing ; but Mivs. E.nighfr

was aovcrcly injured, and Mr,s, Gray’s left arm was broken. Hating first heard ^

what .she thought was thimder, 'the letter imagitted thdt she had been straok by •

lightning : a confusion of catiao and effect not unnatural m the agitation of tho

moimni. .Since ;ho day of the disaster none of ihoso injured lias died; nor are

further do.'ribs to be expected. A detailed list of the slain will be found below.t

*28 . tSucii is the brief outline of a tale which needs no seasetjoaal adjectires

fo increase its sadness. The loss of friends hfts perfeape Md many to attribute

almoRt national importance to a merely local disaafer. To argue fhat ntoro lives

have been To":! tlmn were lQ.st with Oavaguari i.s to compare ftlvci ovepts that do not

admit of couirast. Xor, uvcn'ontong.st local dfRr^ions, cdnM'this landslip claim

the first runk. Beside the loss of the PW«t.w pleasure stefiraer it was hut

Ben Hev.s bivhidc* MnJtf.Hhmr.'; and tho Press has been prudently sparing of

» 3.tr, awteittCat,

^ p'-nJu. I.
$
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roads nothing exact can he ascertained. They did not appear on the scene till after

most of the survivors had quitted it. But on a day of streaming rain and stream-

ing paths the ivaj’furers ^ve!•o probably few. The state of the roads must, moreover,

have liindered riding
; and in the police returns of mortality but one person is

entered as a groom

25. The swell excited by the sudden plunge of hillside on lake was responsible

for three more deaths. Itising with a height and violence which left fishes flapping

woll inland,'* which swamped or wrecked almost all the boats of the station, the

waves swept downwards to the south-eastern side of the water. Here the marginal

road was already flooded ; and Lieutenant-General Sir Henry Banisay, with some

native labourers, was attempting to drain off the inundation. On the approach of the

first great wave the alarm was given. Sir Henry and many others, though at one

time -waist-deep, succeeded in reaching safety on an ascent in the road ; but several

British soldiers and natives were swept into the torrent which relieves the lake. Of

the -fonuer one, and of the latter two, were killed. The body of Private Hayes was

discovered two days later some distance down the cascade.

'

26. The narrow escape of Sir Heni'y Ramsay’s party was only one of many
which deserve pa.ssing mention. Accepting the short warning of falling trees and

falling boulders, several witnesses had time to escape before thO’main body of the

slip dosconded ,• but some otlier survivors were, less fortunate, Mr, J. Walker had

almost reached the Victoria, with a vieW: of offering his assistance, vvhen the slip

began. Rushing athwart its course he was overtaken and rolled some distance by

the outer edge of the tumbling mass, :
Oovered at first with loose shale,, his body

vvas:at, length partly exposed, and he was afterwards extricated, without 'a.bone

broken. ,, Mr, E. MaoLcod had just loft the hotel with the Shiels and
,
Mr. TuokerV

The .slip swept them up as they ran; and Mr. MaoLeod,’ found himself , carriedi in

front O'f a protecting qflanlc, to the very, .goal of the earthy, flodd.
:

Thorigh more

than half buried in dc/j}'/.?, ho too vyas .rescued almost uninjured. Lance-Ootporal
'

Bonwhll was one of tho.se ordered Ihack: fo .barraclcs by Gaptairi Balderston.'
>:
Ho

had reached the , road hotwoen the Victoria and Bell’s when he heard the crash, and

was almost instantly .swept into the lake, whence, he ..escaped by swininaing.*:; Also

into the lake wa.s hurled: unhurt a native : servant of the assenihly room s>. vvh,0 was

effecting some repairs on tho roof of that building.

27.

ilr. A. Drew was startled out of Bell’s shop by tho clatter of the slip ; and

seeing a great cloud of dust in the direction of the Victoria, ran for life across the

playground. Ho was overtaken and thrown by the now almost Spent mass, from -

which he was afterwards released" with a broken oollar-hono. Mrs. Knight, Mrs.'

Gray, and Mlss.Bhuw, all assistants to Mr, Boll, were in the .upper storey of the I

same building ; and with it were carried into the middle of the playground. 'When. ,

the .shop colhipst'd,' they werohnora or loss proteotqd by its roofing ; but Mrs. Knight

,

was sevoroiy iujurod, and Mrs’. Gray’s Toff arm, -was broken. Having first hoard

"

what she, thought -sva-s. thlmdcr, the Ifltfori iinagined that, she .had been struck by .

lightning . a coii{u.sion of cause and effect not unnatural in the agitation of the

mornenh Biuce tlm day of the disaster none of those injure,d has died J' nor ui’o

further deaths to be expected. A detailed list of the ^lain -will be found below.f

2'' B.-i. b i 1 I'uilliio of a falo whirb needs no scnsalioiifd nrli-fi’his

1- ill ’ i' 1 -ihi’-' 7'lu' U'S-j oi fjicnds h.is po’diaps many !o i‘*iii, . i-

ri'uc‘' I". I i' npovtaueo 1o a niciely local disaster To argue th ‘ rjcio Ives

ii . ' Dc-n li s' il'.ui vioLc ]u^t uiGi Gavagiutit is to cornp.aio two rvruite tJi if do i ot

I 'i.’.r oi ecu' > oj .< veil lumng'it local affliolions, could Ibih lamUI'p

U. ' : '' t i"X Bcfi.lc the, loss of the P/fcuc'ij pleasure stcanici it wc-, hi.

r

1). I Nr\ 1 -'MO Mmu rfinue and the has be"u pmdtn'h sjuuu < >f

'! Ulilivu'it'si staieiaf-ut
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common place comparisons between the respective fates of Naitii Tul and Pompeii.

But that the calamity was at least as grave a.s a severe raiineiy or colliery accident

no one will deny. It may prove some consolation for a serious mortality to remem-

bor that almost nil tboso lost died suddenly, in the execution of tlieir duties ; that

some died in the unselfish execution of a duty which was self-imposed, blo.st men,

perhaps, huvo at tiiuoa wished to moot their end in llio former nniuner,

29. The panic which rapidly thinned braini Tal of its rc.sidcnts was not

nnnatural ; but it has now had ample time to allay itself. TPhen reason has

^ triumpihed over fear, the case may perhaps reduce itself to this;—That for once

in the fortj'- years of the station’s history a notoriously weak portion of the Mil-

side has been rendered fatal by an abnormal prc.ssure of rain. For precaution’s

sake, the Engineering Committee will probably condemn as dangerous a few houses

on the slopes of Alma and the neighbouring- Sber-ka-danda, But, being written

from the side of
.
the hill . first named, the assertion that many more are perfectly

safe has at least the merit of .sincerity. At the out.side only four of the 209 Eng-

liijh dwellings in Naini Tid must be uneonditionally abandoned ; while, about a

dozen more may be declared in need of engineering prophylactics. There remains

the question whether slaughterous landslips may not again descend on the social

centre of the station. The answer, is that, .scoured last month of its treacherous

crust, the hillside can hero threaten danger to no per.son at present living.

30. But “ the whole place is a cemetery.” That a certain .nuittber of bodies

lies under the shale in a certain limited portion of the station.is true ; but the same

arguEient 'might prevent people from taking houses near the churchyard, - The

-k’•' *»'*»** I'*

silent ' and harmless presence of the gallant, dead has seldom caused the desertion'

of villages in the neighbourhood of battleficida. Singing of an ancient . totyny in.

these provinces a celebrated Eastern poet cries that; the dust winch shelters so

many: of the departed good is as salve to his eyo.s,. hTor can ityprove a bap , agaihsfc,'

the Kgini lake that both the gallant and the good have fallen beside it ;, dp that.'i.ts'

lovely brink is the last homo of chivalrous gentlemen
,
who in their ydehths^

withdut fear and in, their lives without reproach.

liBil/SSiSi
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K’o. 842, dated Faini Tal, tlie 25tli September 1882.

From—J. R. Reid, Esq., Offg. Becretary to Government, If.-W. P. and Ondk,

To— Commissioner, Kumaim Bivision.

In replj' to your letter Ho. 991, dated 19tli September 1882, regarding the,

appointment of a Oommittee to report on the present state of Haini Tal, I am

directed to convey sanction to the immediate assembling of a Oommittee composed

of the following gentlemen :

—

CoLONET., Foeiies, R.E., Chairman.

Major GrARSTiN. Mii. A.shhurst, O.E.
,

Mr. Petman. , Mr. Bebesfoed,. CiE, >'

One member of the Municipal Committee,

2. The Oommittee should report upon the character and apparent stability of

the protective works, and their probable effect in ensuring the safety of the varioua

properties which Avere considered unsafe by the former Oommitteeyand also upon

the general safety of the settlement and necessity for further protective Vvorks. Vt
,
i

3. I am to suggest that the Civil Surgeon might be added to. the Cbrnmittee,

with the incidental objeet of ascertaining Ayhether .the state of the drainage affects :

the health of that part of the station -which. lies in the basin. The flooding during

the rains of Sukha Tal and its subsidence seem to m.erit attention from .a . sanitary ,

point of Yiew.
-

4. ' The special report on the flnancM c'oUdition of the municipality may bev

postponed until the Committee’s report is received,: ;
,« :

Report by Cofnmittee on the Naint Tal Settlement.

The orders of Government, in its ,Ho. 842,: dated 25 th September 18$8,.'to4ihe'

address . o f the Commissi oner of Kumaun, cp:hvey®fl;

sanction to the assembling of a Committee, : eom^f;

posed of'the: gentlemen,named in .the ''margmifti'IU;'

report, uponidhe: character and apparent stabilityi of

the protective works at Naini Tal and their pro-

bable cftbct.in'v ensuring the 'safety of the various

properties 'which were considered unsafe hy the former Committee, and also upon the

general safety of the settlement, and necessity for further protective works.

In the same orders it was suggested' that the Civil Surgeon might be added to

the Committee with the iueidental object of aspertaining whether tlie state of the

drainage affects the lioaltli of tiiat part of ..the station which lies in the basin ; that

the flooding during the rains of Sukha Tal and’ its subsidence seemed to merit

attention from a sanitary point of view.
' ; ,

2. The Oommittee of 1880 recommended the following measures ?

—

{]) All important ravines (s^eo paragraph 19) should be revetted at intervals by

strong cross-walls curved in plan, vyith' well-gUarded flanks' (oir wing-

walls) built into the mk hn eilhe-r uide. ifhese walls should have

considovahle batter on the face, tfle ooai’ses being laiA at night angles

to the hatter. '
>

''

< ,

* '
'

’

^ , 1 a”' 'T" ' A, , >•
I

~

(’) ,\U 1 ivincb “'.''il ; he final when uPtO‘>sarv with sijc-walls' anl struugly

p.iwd fliio’ ing Irtel u) Imio mortal, the ehanmds bejUg insdo lareo

e: ough T , f ui y at 1- double the maxiramu flood volume n hjcu 1 as

i^.Goloncl I<'oriies,:E.E„ iJAairHunj.

^a30l^Ga^^itin. h: -

Mr. I’etman.

Mr. AsWiuwt, O.E.

My Bortsfonl, 0 E. ' i

One mebiber of the Mnnidjift! C'oauait

Lf I u kufVL In li< u duvvn thein up to date.



(3) The ci’acks and fissures in the hillside should bo carefully searched for, dug
out as far as they can be traced, and refilled with well-ramrned clay.

(4) The platforms round every house, within the limits .specified in paragraph

5 (or wherever the civil officer in charge of the station thinks necessary),

should bo covez’ed with a six-incli layer of well-rammcd clay or other

ma1:cri,al impervioii.s to water. (Wlicr! houses have been do.stroyod and

abandoned, thi.s might be done at the expense of the jmblie and not at

that of the proprietor.)

(6)

Gardens and cultivated torriices should be flh.solutely prohibited. Those

that exist .should he . covered with clay and turf immediately, and

existing lawn tennis grounds should only be permitted to remain on

condition that similar precautions, are taken to prevent the percolation

of water into the hillside.

(6) The further erection of houses or other buildings, quarrying of stone,

and the excavation of terraces or platforms for any purposes whatever

should be absolutely prohibited in the southern slope of the Sher-ka-

danda hill within the limits .specified in paragraph 5,

(7) Special cai'c should be taken to prevent injury from house drainage. Every

house sliould have a gutter under the eaves and a catchwater drain

round its base. The water fi’om tlie.se should be carried in a masonry

channel to tlie most suitable ravine, in which provision should be made

for its reception.

(8) House proprietors should be . compelled to restore in an efficient niiiTlner

all retaining walls which are bulged or cracked; and, ftirthef, to l)UiH

such walls w'hero they do Hot exist, and where their absence ^

or may hereafter cause s]ip.s in the hill above,; Also, wffiere; there ''fe

any tendency to slip, to slope off the Inlf imniediately aboyd; aU

retaining walls to an angle of 4Q°, Thi.s order Bboidd: be ffiihdin|j:p^^

all proprietors, ^yhether the ; houses or their; estates: are; ocenpied by;

;

tenantanrnot. ..

{;9)iThe charge, of the station should bo responsible for the

main:tenarice: iu proper order of all watorcoursos in ravines and of

: aH'roadside drains, '
Speciahgangs should be employed .during the rains;:

,

td 'keep; the drains free from obstruction :and to repair..da:m.agQ:.,imme--. ;-:

diately it occurs, .
,

(10) An honest, efficient, and trustworthy aubordinato should be appointed

as Inspector of„buiIdings and drains, tVbo should, bo under the sole,-',

orders of, and responsible only to, tho civil officer in charge of the

' station. ^ p
'

(11) All the nrrangomenfe for drainsge of houses, road, and property and the*

building of all revetment walls, and in short .all operations w'hich.

affoot the safety of 'tho station, should ho carried out by oi'cler of (he

civil officer in charge through tho agency of this Inspector. Whero

those necessary inipi'qvouteuts are oxociitc'd on privaip pz-operiy, tho

house or land owner should bO rnado to^pay the cost, Private ii

dividnals should not bo allowed to oonsfiikiot Jiuy di'nlns, wn,lle, or build-

ings without the wiittcn permission of the civil officer and the

suporvision of the Inspector, .

(12) All steep -slopes should be turfeil and planted
;
grass-cutting aud gracing

'
' on tho soitthern slopes of .Sher-ka-danda and Ohoena should be strictly

prohibited,
' .

> .
'

<
“ •

(is) The eivU officer, should have powe?'’ to carry out the above and other

, measutes for the safety of 'tiro etatipp’ witliout rofereace to the Municipal ’>

. Oonupittee. >

’ '



(14) And finally, whatever sums are set aside by Q-overnment or the munici-

pality for the maintenance and improvement of drains and roads should

be at the disposal of the civil officer, to be expended by him, wnthout

reference to the munieijmlity, in a regular and systematic plan, with

the advice, when necessary, of the Superintending Engineer of the

provincial circle.

These measures have all been carried out with the following exceptions

No. (4) has only been partially done, but generally platforms have been sloped

off into drains, &c,

No. (5) has not been carried out, but gardens have been sloped off as above.

3. Amongst the houses specified a.s unsafe in 1880 were

—

Choeiia Lodse. i
Bridge House.Choeiia Lodge.

Eairlight Glen.

The Pavilion.

Windermere.

Annan dale.

A.s regards these, the present Committee are of opinion that the remedial and

protective works which w'cre made in 1881 have rendered these houses .decidedly

safer than before the works wore constructed.

4. Springfield and the Club were mentioned in paragraph 23 of previous

report, P»,egarding Springfield, the Oommittoe are of opinion that; althotigh a wall

had not been built the, full height from the pakka drain of the ravine, to the

verandah of the house, the; walls a.s built (with the grassed slopes) were sufficiently

good to render the house .safe for habitation:, but the place.should always be carefully

watched, The necessity for dismantling this house has now been removed , by the

satisfactory protective measures since carried out in- the Bara nadi and Glenniore

ravines,- ,,

rt',1 .

Mm
r,

- > f. -wV'i.

In consecpienoe of the. protective works baying: been so efficiently carried o,Ut, y::
'

,)

the Club is also decidedly safer til an 'ever before, y
.

,

5,

:

' .
The' “Omnibus, “ m entioijed as fnot : being

,

quite
,

safe in paragraph 25 ,.df
; y ;

J,

preyious' .fepbft,. is still in the 8amG st’atey:' hothing, haying been done to protect the v ;
: '.S!;

',:

steep -hillside iihmcdiatoly behind it:;:;:bu;t,,thoxe;ie ho ajipearance of any disturhaiice:?: Sviiis

haviug\taken'placo: sincefiSSO,
:

^

I';,:; 'y I' -Iff'

6, Begarding the Jffiayo Hotol, Bank Hou.se, and Morrison’s shop, mentioned '

,

in paragraph 2fi of previous report, the present''Oommitteo remark as follows t-yi ' O O)
The Mayo Hotol has been protected by strong revetment walls behind it, whicli,‘

must add greatly to its stability, but tbo Committee are still of opinion that the * ii
j,,

.

'

hillsido between .. fiiis Imihliiig and. Bank House is net to bo depended on. The
,

Bank lIou.se l.uis, bowevor, it i,s said, been already let for tho next three years, which

shows the coufi deuce of tb a public in its po'Mtidn.

/

' > “['
f

'

I''' >>.
^

1 y
i / r >

^ ^

7, In addition tbo Cummlttce have vicwmd the following houses and record

—It is agroecl that tips sife is now safe, hu

was originally very badly built and is not fit

f, Iinwovei, bo entirely rebuilt with strong to

11 back otL palfkil groutid,

ns.-~'rius hopso may b0 ' re-occupied. '

A-—This house has been dii^mantlodv '
>

, . . A _ , . , •? n '^,.7 \
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(7) Brae Souse—Has been rebuilt furtlier back an cl miglit also now bo occupied

without fear. The owner of Snow View and Erac House has set a good

example which might be followed with advantage by others.

(8) hrae Side—Should bo dismantled, its site being c|uitc utitioutid, except a

small space in tho roar.

(9) St. Cloud .—This house, though built on a good, sound site, was oiiginally

so very badly constructed that nothing but ooiuplete dismautling and

rebuilding further back (as has been done at Snow View) can be

recommended.

(10) Staff quarters of old Government Souse.—This building has never been

injured in any way; there are no signs of cracks in it.9 walls, and, since

tho erection of strong revetment walls on the roads below it, may be

said to be fit for habitation, the hillside behind the house being also

fairly sound and well .supported.

(11) T/ie Tomrs—Although rebuilt in 1879, ha.s continued to crack every year

since, and here it may be remarked that apparently all houses situated

near the head of the “ Bavenswood” ravine seem liable to crack every

year, which points to some continuous sottlernent or dragging of tho^

ravine in this neighbourhood.

r Both (12) and (13)

(12) Mr. Lau'ddr’s new house hiilt on “ Bramhty site .”

—

(13) Norfolk Souse ,

—

I cracked all over

after the landslip of

]

Se|rtciuber 1880 and

Lworo clismantlGd.

'

{Id) Ravanstoood .—The house ia now in such n dangcroHs .state that the Com-

:

mitteo. recommend that it should also be dismantled. Tbe.site, hoiveyer,

,

is not condemned. :

mm

{It}) Baugh Cot—Also on the edge of .“ Ravenswood ” ravine, does not' seem to

have been yet much affected, but its site can nuvor be c,(ni8idfirad ,g

and .many, of the revetment .walls below it require rcconstrhhtifigV) :'. ;

{IQ) Brwmar—ln in very good condition, .but the GoninnttcSe hotidedi.'^t^^^^

revetment wall to the lawn tennis
.

ground .had bulged
.:

»t ;,thoiig,K'

' this bulging had not. increased .since Se'pfembdr .1880; lah^^

.need notVherefore be; rebuilt at -presept.. :

'

:(,17):! Lodge.^: - -Tbe ComitiittGo are of opinion that as long -asith©:

(18) Assembly Cottage.-" Vdrainagenearthemiskoptundcrproporeontrolthoy

(19) Dunedin,—
'

j wfiy oH be considered safe as residences, although
;

1 the hill immediately behind Kumaun Lodge ' requires some nlfcontioa,V

• ' as it is very steep and'thp revetment walls proicctiug it arc in.suflK!iont

:



^
former touse was pulled

,,i„Masam be occupied, but mo

appi'oacli road; &o.

Gekeuau
^

^ ou ibis bdr (as

} 7/ —Tbe variouB private aud public
’

^
]i£xxnioipal Oom-
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I
Preliminary Bepori of Committee convened under G. 0. No. 0.1133B.B. of llth

I
March 1883^ to enquire into the present condition of the Government Souse at

I

Naini Tal and to suggest remediesfor the prevention of future mischief.

The Committee assembled at Naini Tal. on Monday, the 9tla of April 1883,

,
and during that day and the following examined carefully the whole building,

inside and out, together with the subsidiary buildings, drains, plateau on which,

the block of buildings is erected, and adjoining hill.

2, Mr. Simeon, the Sub-Divisional OfEcer of JTaini Tal, who has been in charge

of the building for the past fourteen months ; Mr. Docherty, late Temporary

Supervisor, Public Works Department, at present employed under Mr. Ashhuist,

. District Engineer, Kumaun, at Bhim Tal, who was one of the subordinates engaged

in the construction of Government House ; and Mr. Ryan, Sub-Engineer, who baa

:

just relieved Mr. Simeon of the charge of the sub-division, and who was also

employed during part of the time that the building was being constructed as a

: subordinate upon the work, were present during the inquiries that took place

on Tuesday, the 10th instant, and assisted the Committee with much valuable

information, A
;

3. . The three points upon which the Oommittee is directed to report are the

following

,

(i) The present condition of the house.

(ii) Theprobahleeausesthat have led to the present uusouud condition of the

house, and whether these causes are tending to further endanger the

house.

(iii)
' What steps they would recommend for the future.

; 14,; (i) The present condition of the A plan prepared by Mr. Simeon

nccorapanieS this report, and shows the position of the., various cracks and the

general eondition of the building. As regards the defects to he reported: ouy they

may be briefly summarii?:cd as follows ;— . .

(1) In the largo arch between drawing: room and ball room there :
are

slight cracks on cither side, of the key and one in the key.. Mr, Simeon

states that -when ho took charge in February .1882 there wae a consider-^

able wedge-shaped cavity, about ' 8 inches, in the crown of the arch^

extending from the soiSt to the .extrados^ which is attributable to bad

constnictiou }Uid pieces of slate and mortar having fallen oqt. No
repairs have been executed to this since April 1882, when the cavity

,1
,
was filled, and the arch properly repaired.

(2) In the arch of the drawing room bow window, to the east, there is a

crack of about ^ inch in Iho key. Thi.s afoh has had to be supported

by a timber ornamental arch, and' jtillafa, as Mr. Simeon states that a

small segment dropped about au inch. This was pushed hack, wedged

with iron and load, and supported as described. ’

. ,

(3) Over tlie south door between the ball r'oom and the dining room a hirgo

crack of an inch in width necessitated tho dismantling of the ai’ch,

wdneh. with a considernblo portion of the wall, extending from the

chaukhat of the door to the oornioe, was rebuilt in January last.

(4) Over the north door in the same wall tbero is a s|%ht crack, and in tho

wall to tho north ^gain of this ^oor there is a slight crack over the site

of a do(m, vlucli has boon vtianod Urn "



(6) Between the main building and the stuff quarters there is a longitudinal

crack in the floor.

(7) Over the west window of the billiard room there is a slight crack,

(8) In the corridor all the arches are more or less cracked, tlic two flat arches

on either side of the entrance hall more so than the segnieatul anjhes.

At present these cracks are coraparativelj slight ; they were much

larger, but wore repaired in 1881, and have not been since touched.

These arches are tied by inch rods,

(9)

The floor of the corridor from end to end has cracked considerably and

has now been thoroughly repaired.

(10) In the staff quarters there are considerable cracks in the east wall of the

north room over each of the doors, and minor cracks in other parts

shown on plan,

(11) Besides these, there are numerous minor cracks over almost all openings

in the lower storey of the building. These are detailed on the plan.

(12) In the upper stoi'ey there is a corresponding crack to that in the lower in

the corridor arclie.?, which was filled

and papered oyer in 1881, and which

has since shown no sign of increase,

gg as the paper on the arches is un-

hiii;
broken. There is also a separation

between the upright woodwork at

v
^

the end of the corridor and the 'Wftll,

A ^lo
as shown in margin, but this cannot

: 4^ be depended on as evidence of sapaia-

S' Door 3'
; jjj the building to the extent

,

I

:

‘ ~~ indicated, as much, may be due to

V

.

V ' shrinkage of the wood.

5 .
(ii) Probable causes of the present defective state of ihe buUdm^^^^

mittee is unanimously of opinion that the cracks, which are all longitudinal, were

oouseqUent upon the general disturbahee of tlie hill during the ,cyclone,!of September

, 1880v
'

.

-
, 61 A)£A-:Ashhurat a are of opinion, that . irneq.ual conste

tency'in the subsoil under foundations has probably tended to increase the cracks,

which tendattoy: might perhaps have been prevented had ,a broadey, and -thioker Sraw:

of concrete been given xmder each of tho walls than it is understood has been pro-

Mr. Beresford does not entirely agree with this opinion, but considers that had

^ ''"I- "'f '310 abnormal disturbance
Note.—

M

r. Dochorty states that in tho fonnciationa soft patches
, , , , „ , ,

'

'of clislntegrated' shale alternatiiig with- hard rooty groaud were taKen place, too foundations

,

met with, and that no spooifltkeps were token with referenaa tp. Wq beo,,' found to be'
the foundations on thesapatubas,),.

,

woum nave oecn ,oun« lo De.

,

< ’ v
' ' Is sufficient, provided they had

. Norm —Mr, Dooherty states that although no conoreta fa shown .
’ v

In the plans, diaobes were put in under tho foundations, . been coustHnsted as designed

;

' Not®.—

P

ressure DU fonadationssslj tons per square foot,
^

but the Committee is unani-

Tho above notes are by Mr, Henslowo and are iadep^ndent of Juotts in considejing that in

the report., - V '
' the absfinee of any violent and

abaormsl distuPbance, aUdh as a considerable slip in the vicinity of the building, no
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(h) carcfui daily examination during the rainy season of the surface drainage

of the T\-l)oIe platform or site, to ensure that little or no water enters

the body of the hill, but that the whole of the storm water passes into

and through the main drains and meets with no obstruction in its pas-

sage to the exits on the north side of the hill;

(o) that the section of the existing main drains should be improved by reduc-

ing the radius of the invert to 6 inches, as shown in

'

sketch in margin

;

(d) that all seriously cracked arches be

rebuilt entirely with the best material.

8. General remarks. ~Th.& Committee is sur-

prised to find that in spite of the warnings given

in previous reports regarding the safety of Sher-ka-

Danda hill a new approach road is in progress imme-

:

diately beneath the south-west end of Grovarnmsnt

House, and it is strongly of opinion that, this should

be either stopped at once and the hillside be restored

as far as possible to its original condition, or that

the work should be immediately completed before
;

the coming rains wdth very strong pakka masonry

breast walls and side drains to carry off the water to the nearest ravines,

9. Some arrangeraenta should at once be made for accurately gauging the ,

more important cracks in walls and arches at certain periods to ascertain with better -

certainty than now is possible whether they really do increase or not, as, owing:, to

the great variations of temperature in Naini Tal, it is impossible to say whether the

re-opening, of the cracks is notin a measure due to alternate contraction and expan-

sion of the wall paper, woodwork, &c,

10. The Committee tested several of, the walls and found that none were

materially out of plumb ; where slight deviations do exist, they are probably msfaly

due to inequality in the masonry or pdaster.^:^; y

11. Mr. Dochorty during the investigation -informed the Committee: of
:

the

existance of a large fissurs in the' plateau, which he stated coramenoed at ap oak'

tree opposite the west, eiid of the :corridor :and, extended eastwards ih: the lihe:,of ;,the

latter through -the building, passing uudor the couservatory towards a large rhO’!'

(lodencli'ou tree on the edge of the plateau,' The cracks in the corridor follow the

direction of this fissure. ' Ir .

1‘2. The rough plan submitted with this report, which was' prepared three

weeks' ago by _Mr. Simoon to Ulustrate the position of the cracks, agrees very closely
;

with a plan’ prepared by the late Executive Engineer of the' Eumauu Bmsion to

accompany a note by Oaplaiu Yorke On the state of G-ovemment House in 1880

iaitpediately after the great landHip, /

•

;

'

' E. E. EENSLOWE.

\ d. S. ^EHESEOjai)!

"E, H. ASHHTJRST.

Haini Tai,^
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OFFICE MEMO.

iVb. 86335.E., iatei. Naini Tal,the 14^^ Septetnler 1889,

The points for conskleration on wMch this Goyernment requires
,

advice are the following .;—

•if •# « * i/f , #

(6) the subsidence that seems to be going on slowly along the Gov- ^

ernment House ridge.

Memorandum hy Mr. R. D, Oldham, Superiniendeni, Geological Survey of

India, on the qihesiions suhnitled to Mm for opinion in Ofice Memorandum

Mo. S6S3 B,R; dated 14//i, Septetiiier 1889,

On Saturday, the 14th September, an office memorandum of the: Public

Works Department was submitted to me, stating the points on which my opinion

and advrce were required. I have since then carefully examined all: the questions

submitted/having received great assistance from. Mr. F, B. Henslowe, Executive

Engineer, and have, so far as the geological aspects are concerned, availed myself of

the local knowledge of Mr. 0. S. Middlemiss of the Geological Survey of India, after

consultation, with whom the following memorandum has been drawn up. Seven

points in all were submitted to me for opinion, which I propose to treat seriatim in

the order adopted. in the office memorandum No. 3633B.R.
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j ir . -j- flip vilue of the Government property

impossibility of controlling i,
‘

^ ^ p Oldliam's

i„ qaertion. The LiButaBant.Goven.or otee. s .h

^

opinion BO imBTodiate apprahens.on need be t.

bldoBeistoendeavo«to—
.was first-noticed m 1880, and

foretell, if possible, the pros-

and recording the movement, >"
i/any, that ehot.ld

pects of its continuance ;
to “SS'J* J jevelopmant being overlooked,

be taken ;
and to prevent any

Department,

The subject will he further cons,dered m the 1 ubl.

and orders issued accordingly.
^ * * *

action be

e good enougb to :,issae'^

]y X’GipOr'b of ti-liy

lierenCe to paragraph,;

C.4061B.R, dated 25tli

ragraph 1 2 of

Government -lipu??

quest- that you will

further investigation and ca

sidered necessary with rt

Resolution No,

also with reference: to par

the subsidence of the W, ,

OMham’s repogi-^t'h

I have the honor to re

instructions for the i

that may now be eon.

of Public Works
Department

October 1889, •

that Resolution,

ridge, treated un

Repo<<4 hj the SuperinUndtncj S
J

. jjivmon, dated 2iBi Me

House.

irs that had; got out:

of the foundaiions.-'hav'e hs

•ound level, on either

fit accurately between
theu

,„bBde»«,oftI,e onto well cm brt

tc enter into the question of th«

of the house, certaxn craep

sTsefeh. ‘Ehey are not,.!; believe,

of the hill shovring movi

Impecti<>n ....

mini Tal S^ih-Divtsion,

>
.

'

' GoVEENMES^

IS rc-rooBng tie wnsoWstery,
the

ri,. to snspioioBS .bout the

osmsU state sUbshave boon

„„a 0 stool hoi hss been made to

Itcpt on the spot, and any

detected I do not propose

1 the drains 'on the east and west

vinHced of whiohu'^i'sdbjom » i-p
.

and coSraition only dnder atmospheric
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Ihe thin red lines show cracks, and the thick irregular lines fissures in the

rock, two or three inches wide at the top.

Lucknow
: ^

J. W. ALEXANDER,

The ^ilh February 1890.3 Bupcnnlending Engineer, 2ud Circle, Provincial Works,

No. S24C., dated Lucknow', 27th February 1890,

From~~il. W , Aluxandui, Esq
, Superintending Engineer, Znd Circle,

Provincial Works,

To—The Chief Engineer to Government, N.-W. Provinces and Ouilh, P, W. Eept.

With reference to your No. 3564B.R., dated 19th November 1889, calling

for further investigation and report on the condition of Government House afc

“No. 3258C., clatea iVth Naini Tal, I have the honor to submit the accompanying
December isso. copy of a report* by the Executive Engineer OH the subject.

* * * * * * .)f.

3, With regard to Government blouse, I believe that the cracks and fisisures

observed there are an inherent part of the composition of the hill. They were there
,

before the house was built, and it is quite impo.ssible, I think, to devise any measures

of remedy. I do not think that there are any. signs of the hill subsiding, nor,, if

there were, do I sec how anything could bo done, to arrest the motion of the whole

hillside. To .my Inspection Report, which I am now submitting, I attach a sketch

showing , the cracks aiid fissures, and I express my opinion there that the only move-

ments that take place are duo to expansion and contraction under atmospheric f

chabgQ.s. .These, so far a.s we know, are not likoly
: to be great enough to affect the

Stability.of the building.

4.
.

.I have delayed submitting this report until I had an opportunity of again

carefuily, examining the. whole place,

No. 325SO., elated Naini Tal, 17th December 1889,

FromS. B. Henslowe, E.S(5 ,, ExeciUive Engineer, Eximaiin Eivision,

To—Supariniending Engineer, 2nd Circle, Provincial Works. > i,' •

In compliance with the instructions conveyed in your No, 4282 of the 20th

ultimo, Idmve’ the. honor: to' submit :th following- ieraarks upon . the points^referred

With reference to paiagr.ijdi 12 ot Resolution .No, 4061 of 25th October 1889, I

would remark that the subject is a .scriou.s and formidable one, and one for which

precautionary ineasurt'.s beyond ..what has already,, been, done are most difficult to

devise. ’

,

'
I i

’

"l
''

V

I have ordered that small slate squares shall 'be let into the consoifvatpry pillar

bases on each .side of the crack or fissure in the hill Upod '.which Government House

is built, so that the subsidence or separation may be accurately measured periodically,

and as the conservatory is being . entirely renewed and the outer wooden po,st8 or

upright will he made truly plumb, their departuto from the porpendxotilar, should

any occur, will also furnish information aa to the progress of fcho separation if etieh is-

still really going On ] but to pogge&t any method of preventing half a mduatain separ-

ating from the other half, I must fl-anWy, confess my inability, nor' can I think

that it is within the .scope of human posver .or ongiheering- 3^11 ‘^aftd knowledge to
'

ai test the movement ivhioh- is apparently, 'thouglx very' slowly, gcaitg on. '

,

,

q q..t S’KT. IS o’lG ,n Vyhnh fbavrlaktn Ihc dci pc'-t niteicst since 1881, whi n

li 1 Bi '.lb ' luf lined me that he had been told that undo Gorcniiiie ir iroi’t.'

urn if diopped could be Imard falling f.r fai,veial

mns of this frack ui Usuru Lo Mj. Oidh.ini and
,ere was
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iiMm
showed hirn trtices ot

it from Government

House to and through

“ St. Cloud ” and on

to“ Snow View,” and

he agreed with me

that it is no move-

ment of the soil-cap

overlying the rocky

matrix of the hill,

but a distant separa-

tion through the axis

of the hill itself as

roughly indicated in

the margin in an ex-

aggerated manner.

The origin or cause

of this separation,

and to what extent

it has already gone

within, the hill, it is

impossible to ascer-r

tain., .
The surface in*

clicationSvcUu’ing ,

the.

last two year's showv a,

. i\5ov,ement :? of about

Olio-eighth to a quar-

ter of an inch only.

Judging from the

separation in the tiled

llooring of the corridor

and consoi'vatory,

and gauged hy tho

deviation of the outer

' pillars of the oons^a’-

vatory from the vor-

C(AS:i> iT'OrV Pr'Ilr<y
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rnns at a considerable depth through the solid rocli" taost probably is. In my
opinion the opening of the cracks a month or so al’tei'the rain ceases has no connec-

tion with the “movement'’ in the bill, but is due merely to the shrinkage of the

materials as tlie temperature rises under the warm sun of September and October,

and is an incident of no significance. I am also inclined to think that at present

there is little, if any, movement going on

:

the f).s,sure is a very largo one, and extends

to a great depth into the rnoiiutiiin
;

it has never been filled in to the bottom, and

I believe that the periodical opening out of cracks in the corridor conservatory,

garden, and in tho adjacent compounds is duo to the .shrinkage and breaking up of

tiie materials witli which the upper portion of the chasm has been stuffed and their

falling down in small particles.

I have had a portion of the tiled floor in the conservatory taken up when a slight

new crack appeared, and this has disclosed a fissure four inches to six inches in width

immediately benwith the tile down which a .stick four or five feet long can be thrust t

this is no new opening, or arches and floor would have shown cracks of the same width :

it .siinpiy serves, I think, to bear out my theory.

Ko. C.lSSoB.R,, dated Naini Tal, the IStli July 11800',

From~~Under-Bbcrdary io Government, and Oudh, P, W, Pepi,

Btdldings and Roads Branch,'

,

To-~Supe7'mtentli7ig Engineer, 2nd Circle, Provincial Works,
:

I AM, directed to acknowledgeptbe vre of your report of i

in.spection of the Naini Tal Sub-Pivi.sionj; dated 21si February 1890,; ^

and your Kp. 824C., dated 27th idem, regarding the condition of the

& J» 5 r»?'‘Sr C JT". a

‘.r0¥f sii- -.:-V-r

. ,, .
, . Governmeiit Holuse at NitiniiTal, and in rei^ly to requeat;

,

t

that a report may bo submitted at llie close of each rainy season on; the ;

Btatd ;Oi the j.
,
.v ,

also, on the Government House at Nainh
,

Titl,.;;
;;;

andf^thohilhoh'which it stands.' ^ : i- ;:.r; iyiri

of :IC;umh I)i.strict Engineer

of the Ttu'di should take .suitable opportunities to keep themselves well

informed of the state of these hills from time to time. . > ,y

S. I am to .say that a special book should be maintained from

records of observations and noto.s made and written ' up at tho end of

each sea,son, giving a brief account of the results of the year aa to

cracks, slips, changes, dang'erou.s points, boulders, &a., which in time would

form an instructive book of referoned to future Engineers holding claargo

.pfifaimTal. 'G, v ‘k / -'k , *

y^
- y -f- ‘y-

s
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Report of the Commitlca ajypoinied h>j Jlis Honor the LieutcnaMt-Govcrnor and Chief

CoininisstOHer, under Minute dated Srd October 1894, to exeemine and report on

the stability or otkerwise of the site of Government Houm, Ifaini Tal,

1. Under date the 3rd October 1894 His Honor the Lieuten,ant-Gfovernor

wrote as follows regarding the marked increase in the size and extent of the cracks

in Government House, Haini Tal :

—

“ Secketaey, Public Works DEPAimrEXT

—

•''I think the crack which is the outward sign of the subsidence of tho ground

underneath Government IIouso is enlarging so much that it is necessary to examine

the matter most carefully with a view to determiue whether it is safe to remain on

this site..

“ Mr. Oldham’s note of 14th Seiitember 1889 dealt briefly with this subsidence.

His opinion was that it was a serious matter and would ultimately be a source of

danger, but that there wa.s no immediate apprchen.sion then.

‘•' Mr. Oldhain said there had been a distinct further settlement in. 1889 since

he examiued the site and ga.ve an opinion on it in 1880. ^During the six years

that have .since elap.sed tho suh.sidoncc has continued, and if the cracks which have

been filled up with phnster are measured, I think the movement as indicated at

:

the tophvill he found to have amounted to from 4 to 6 inches. The sUhsidenee

duringthofewla,st,weqkshasbceiimarked.. .T

" I wi.sK a Oommiftec appointed to examine the; matter and say whether .
the

limit has been reached boyond which it would he foolish to- remain.

“ Colonel Corbett, R.E., Mr.
,
Holme, and Lieutenant-Coloner R. E. Pulford,

E.E.j Officiating Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads'Branoh, may form the Com"

mittCO.”: t, c': 1 '-q-' .1:;'

. 2. Iii Gomplianee with these -instructions ithu Haini Tal Government ®
and-iai'ttJ, wc.ro:; p.atcfv?lly;^^i^^^^^ on the 18th October; 1894 hy LieutenantrCblolt®!;:

.,E. y. Corbett, .B'.EiL Chief Engineer, Irrigation Branch, and LientonanfcColonel

®. E. Pulford, XI,E,, Officiating Chief Engineer, Buildings and Roads Bi’anoh.

The third officer nominated by His Honor the Eienteaaat-Goveraor to form

one of the Committee, rw., Mr, C. H, Holme, Exocutivo Engineer, was absent on,

leave and was unable to attend.
.

_

u 'u i, •*,
'

3. The inspcetloii disclosed a very unsati.''faclory stale of affairs and one cal-

QVlated to cau.se grave anxiety as to the stability and safety of the building. The

Committee, after inspecting the cracJts and places where -the principal subsidence

appeurod to be in progres-s. i«., in the conservatory and at tfio billiard room end of

the building, decidctl to doior any defiuito ejsprossion of opinion as to the safety of

the building pending tho preparation by tho' District Euginoor of Ifaini Tal of a

detailed report and plan .ihowlng tho exact ‘ iboatihn’jtittd ' the cracks tmtj.''’

their hX-flory, especially in regard to tho rate at wliich they apjioar to be gradually

ipoyeasing in size. ,

'

'w '

,

4. The report and map in quo&tioa were submitted'by th® DiviSitiiial Engineox

under dale 18th Pehruai'y and containod a very fall nceddht of the oi’aekgand

sctlieiru'.nts -which ttow pxi&t in the Raini TM Governffeut Ilottso, togetlior witli

important mcastimmonts apd oh^enwations ffadc'npj tc tbh 3,fft;h February 3.89ti,
"

5. Tn tho mcuutimc t fin ground near,ih’^ VQmndfth %t the bjUiard. room tod

' 1 t I III I!g JIJM -g uei ' ip M' 1 mil, ,i'j i .aUono M'UOh oi eiaik-, ,iu(] in

Iff I w, V as dimlosed iinmcuiatcly below the soil cap, which ib ihort about ii
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feet deep and composed of shattered shsilc. Tlic fissures in tlie rock wot’c some;

9 iiiuiLOs wide and of coiisidortible deprii. These venieal fissures are p-obshh- repro-

duced below the main corridor inside tho building-, along evhioh a very inarkcd crack

seems to have been in existence over since the liouse was Iciilt . It ajjijcurs. liow-

erer, to have first shown itself after tlic landslip of 18^0, Cedorud Ihilfoid made a

full inspection of the rock fissures on tJie 2Hili Jaiiuaiy LSDG. lie al.sij again cai'c-

fully inspaeoted the entire site platform of tho Governnicnt Itousc cnclo.sure.

Finally, on the 16th February 1895, he made- a careful and do-ailed inspection

of the entire Slier-ka-Danda hillside.

6,

The Committee was now' ill a position to deal finally with the quc.stioiia

regarding the safety of the Government House at Naini Tul on r,-iiiGh ITis Honor
the late Lieutenant-Governor had a.skod for an opinion.

On the 12th Marcli 1895 tho Committee met at Agrti for tlie consideration of

the facts set forth in the District Frig-ineerhs ropjort taken in cormcction w'ith the

information oht;aiued by Colonel Pulford al; his recent inspection of the Goi'crnmont

House site and the Sher-ka-Danda hillside.

7.

Tho accompanying 18 a cop>y of tho District Engiiieorfis rejiort. It con-

firms very strongly the obsorviitions inude by the Comrnitteo when they visited and

iaspectecl the building, in October ISD-'l,

8.

The levels taken show that tho front piovtioii of the plinth of the huilding,

tu'js,, that to the front of the longitudinal crack which runs along tho corridor and

cofinectstho series of crack a in the conservatiii'y witli llioso near tlui billiarct room,;

lias settled down from 7 iuchc«) to 19 iuclu-.s. 'I'liat Ilii.H .settleiuciit
,

been accompanied by an outward niovorncnt of separation i.s proved by tlie'&teatlilyi

iuorGasing widening which careful measurements show has .taken plaedV: oacdi year

between the main wall of the drawing room and the outer wall oTkhe.fico^^

tory, .'fi'-fi-'k; w...
'

fi
.

,y 'C'd.

0. This seems to indicate ;'.a ; steady widening of . tho :longi tudiiva

fissure i and a grave feature in the case is that the rate, of .widening - lias sEbiVn.i a;;

in,arked increase during the . rains' of 1894 a.s corapnired yrith .jiroyitiUS,

From the. year 1890 the annual increraents shown by tho inoosurementsy . taken

in tlie.';oonservatory -have been-— r--'.fi'-'.'''''-fifipPP-.pfi'-'PPG.rpP:;.l:.Gfifi-y..'.py'P^

* »

The total'incruago amounted to inchoa on IGth Jani
I

I , j
'

*
‘

. 10. ’ /That spUie itopvement is fairing, place in 'the pjkl

ernmont House is built is bey'upd doubt. W^riting in Scptc

Deputy Superinfendenf of the Geological Sul’yej’’ of Jndia^

“ This is mo doubt a serious; matter. I can veoollect

called to, and opinion askod m, this subject in 1880, sine

has been & distinct further settlement,of the hillside, tho C£

is obactti'o, ' From the facts that tiiorc
' iu a distinct Hu'

subsidence, takes place, that a oonsiderablo part of the k
and apt' soil cap, and that tke'snbsidence.hhppens not d

after the cossatum of the lains, T conclude that tlic uiom-
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"'There can bo no doubt that this is a serious matter and -vvill ultimately be a
'

source of danger, but no immediate ajojjrehension need be felt, which, is fortunate,

as, owing to the enormous mass v.'hich is moying and the obscurity of the cause to

which its moTemout is due, I can see no prospect of dealing with it successfully.”

11, Mr, Oldham, it is true, states here that no immediate apj^rehension need

be felt ; but that view applied to a time when the walls and floors of Goyernraent

IIouso had not eonmienccd to show the well defined cracks which now exist, and in

any case applied more to the geological future of the hill than to the more immediate

conditions of the houses built on the top of it.

12. It is impossible to admit that the present state of the Government .House

is sati.sfactory, or that from the jmiut of view of entire safety it is suitable for

occupation by the Head of the Local Government during a season of excessive rain--

fall.

Without going ,so far as to say that there is probability of a disaster, the

Committee are construiued to express their opinion that in view of the constant

settling and cracking- which has been seen to happen every rainy season, and of

the marked increase in the width and extent of the cracks during the past season

of ISQl, a scriou.s accident inaj--, at anj' time after the beginning of the rainy season,

bo brought about by some sudden structural failure within the building itself.

On this view of the quc.stioii and with special reference to the point on which

the, opinion of the Gommitlee was spooially called for, ns,, ‘^whether the limit has

been reached beyond which it would be foolish to remain,” they consider that it
,

,

would be advi,sable for the house to bo vacated during the rains of 1896.

13.

The Committee draw attention to the; fact that a system of underground
,

,
y

,

surface-water drains exists on the Government House plateau, which in- its, present ,
,

state i,s, cal ciliated to have a prejiulicial effect on the stability ,of .the site. These, .

drains have, been cracked and injured by the, subsidence of the: various portions of
;

,
,

'

the site,: over which tliey extend, with tile result that the water drained into them ,is
;

.

forced to empty itself by percolation into the:; body of the hill. , TJiis is, the precise:
.

f

state, of hffaii's which thn Committee of
:
1880 was most anxious should by all pos-

: ,

siblc meansVbe'avoidBdv;:
,

,;:f f,,,- yv ,;:,,:
,

, These ..cHains should be entirely overhauled :and should be made entirely open

,

for the future,
,

<

F, Y. COHBETT, Lirut.-Coi,., E,E. -

.

'

'

• " E. H. PHLFOED, LiEuavOoT,., H,E.

neSWifc/i 1895.' ' L 1 \
,

^ '

t
*

:
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Extractfrom the report of the District Eiigiueer, Amiri Tal,for the year 1894, dated

the \i)lh I'chrudry ]8'.)u.

GoVI- RX jij;
X

'r J I< j r .s r;

.

Careful observations vrere made of the movements of the cracks at Gov-

ernment House. It would appear that the cracks first showed themselves in the

walls of Government Hou.se in 1S80, tho ‘nait landslip year, sliortly after the, com-

pletion of the building, and fissures were already oh.serveil in the. rucks at the tiuio

when tho foundatioiiB of tho building wore put in. Originally the ci'ctcks were but

insignificant, but they widened out year by year, and after the heavy rain in 1890,

when the Ballia Bridge near the Brewery wa.s cairied imiiy, tlie Chief Hrigi 7}ccr

ordered, a record of the cracks to be kept, A plan of than was accordingly made,

and detailed descriptions of them recorded o.n pages 9 to 1,3 of this book. An
inspection of these records shows that the crack.s in tho year under review, 1,894,

are substantially the same as were recorded in 1890, but tliero lias boon consider-

able movement in the larger longitudinal cracks during the last four year,s.

The District Engineer has had a now plan prepared, accompanying- this report,

which shows the exact position of all the cracks in tho walls of Government House

at the beginning of 1895. The most imiiortunt crack, and which does most damage

to the building, is the long longitudinal llssure along the con.sorvatory and corridor,s,

To intei’cept this one and some .smaller parullcd one.s .sho'.vji. on the plan the Officiat-

ing Ghief Engineer orflored two t-rcnche.s to be dug parallel to the building on the

east and we.st sides. This was done, and some levels wore also taken, which show

that tho building has sunk in front .some 6 to 8 inehe.s right along.

The trench on tho east side, of the huijding near the drawing rooni .bxpoSod



mmil.ra*-

Jotli Novc-mbcr ]f''f)4 ... ... ... .. .j i.
'

'•lli\"::.V'-

Gtb Oocumilor ISiJj ... ... ... ...
"

Kith .Tanutii’y 18!).' ... ... ... ‘—SI "

Thcso iaeu,9iu'oii)eiit'5 show that duiijig the course of the last

width of the conservatory at the place.measured has increased hy a

is very great and can only bo iiccpuzrted for by this imusiially hea'

&u|)soijucnt shrinking' and cracking of the soil. <

Some more lavolg ,Wora taken, Dth Doceiiiher, 1804, with the

billiard room sph'it level, giving the Mlo'tt'ing results t— ,

(1) At arch leading into coii.servutory, at end of dptihle slor

hujldiug, the walls south of.pl’aokaro 1 inch below

At above point w'hevc crack passes through new encaustic

April 1S94, the sonth edge ’of crack is J inoh below nort)

the amount of sotElcment during year up to 15th Betseml

the 'hail tfhe scttlcineht is pnly ^ inch in new floor at cruel

Letch along Kcst wrandah and lilliard room.

Agaiust north wall of billiard room ...

Outside doors, south wall of billiard room

Plinth, south opeiiiug of veraadala ...

Total slope •m

=6’S4 iiiobes.

Levels along hall and portico.

Against north jamb of arch Ic.ading to conservatory

I, south „ „ „ ...

Plinth of portico ... . ... ...

Total slope 70
=0.1 inches.

These levels would seem to show that the settlement of the building in front

varies from about 7 to 10 inches.

ISI'umsi'ous mea.suremeiits wore taken at the marked spot in the conservatory

between the outer wnill and the drawing room wall, which give the following mea-

surements between the end of iron rod and wall :

—

In July 1800, the rod jnst equalled the length of opening, tuh page 17^

1"
1st August 1890, e.ictra Iciigth of opening ... ... — ,, 17.

l(i-

24th June 3891 ... ... ... :
... : ... H .

19.

7th June 1892

August nSilil ...

Winter, 1893-94

June 1894

8th Soptembor 1894

Sth Ootohoi' 1804

ISih Ocluber 1,801
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(5) At the west end of corridor the sill of door leading- into verandah is

inches lower on south side than on north side in the three feet length

of spirit level,

(6) West window in hilliard room was similarly iricli lower on south side.

(7) Door of No, 15, Staff Qiiai'toi'.s, leading from corridor— sill slopes | inch

in 3 feet.

(8) No. 19, Staff Quarters—door sill slopes 1 inch in three feet.

(9) Window in same room—sill .slopes 0 inch, chaukhat inch.

(10) Outer door to No. 20 bathroom—plinth slopes 1 inch iu 3 feet, measure-

ment taken on concrete outside door.

(11) Window in No. 15, Staff' Quarters—sill slopes f inch in 3 feet.

(12) At west end of corridor, at corner of stair.-?, floor slopes If inches in 7

feet.

(13) Floor of corridor, measured we-st of door to Aido-de-Camp’s (No, 3) room,

slopes If inches in 7 feet.

(14) Slope of corridor under arch in east wall of ball— 1 inch in 7 feet.

(15) Slope of corridor under arch leading to conservatory—If inches in

7 feet.

(16) Sill of south door leading from dining to ball room slopes inch ijP

3 feet.,

(17) Slope of conservatory at the j)lace where the measurernents are .taken:,; .

near drawing room is GD irichos.

(18) Slope of conservatory in front of His Honor’s ofllcc, near : down piyo^^

li inches,

The above measurements are to be kept on "record, so as te
.

be able to tell if ,
atiy ,

‘ sudden Bsttlements take place. : Aapecial . measurement book .wilh ;be tip iny^

which.periodioal measurements will -be recorded.

, As':already stated, the main longitudinal crack .opcmed. Qlit flgaid aU.thipugh the^^-

new ehOaustic itiling floor laid in April aiS94. A large piece:, of plaster .fell down, .

;
from 4he .arch between .tlieteorridor,and .cd.nsefydtdrjhf, and) this,-- h^^

in with woodwork do prevent a similar.., accident happeningv again . . ,-I'ho,«,,arch:!;:waS:-: ,

first carefully wedged up with pieces of fiat iron'
j
similarly the largo oreh hotween

the drawing and ball rooms, has been wodged-up, as the fissure in the crown, oponod

out during the year, The arch over* the door loading out at tho west side of corridor

had also to ho rebuilt, and the door chaukhat- was straightened, the settlement

having twisted it all-out of shape. Ill the upper storoy the arch and chaukhat of

the window in Hie Honor's dressing room, which is above the arch leading into the

conservatory, had to be similarly treated, as the chaukhat ws.s twisted out of shape

and the large .panes ,of ’glaas broken, * ...

The Oraok on the upper badminton court- near St, Doe-tjlorgo ha:^ opened out

again, and it is pi'oposed to slope it off to tb^> original angle. Some cracks have also

shown on the roads below G-ovemm-eat Houso, and would heem to indicate a move-

ment in the surface soil.

The St. Ho© cnthotiaes which aro above "Havenswood ” have a gteat number

of cracks in them, which haVe opened Out more during 1894, Theakotoh pltm below

indicates their position, ,

'

-

V*':
i

0. oism, I

Thm FeUmnj mm: [

, ,

' MMa^rngimr,
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Sketch plan of St. Loe outhouses .showinrj cracks in January 1895.

Gow slxcd.

•Drain.

Goclown
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From -Works. '
’ To— Works, N.-W. F.

9y.l(JI. Your fclegrums 29tli March and .1st April, Mz’. Oldham, Geological

Hutvcy, onlerod to proceed Nairn Tal immediately. Deputation, of Mr. Berosford

can he arranged Izy Norlli-lYestcrii Provinces,Y and Oudli GoYerain.Gat and Okief

Comnussioncr, Coutral Proviiioos,, imdor Articles 98 and 1137, Civil Service

rolegrait), dated tlic 29tk March 1895.

From—Lucknoir, To— Calcutta.

From— Works, F.-TfC Provincas. To— Works.

Sekvice.s exjzerioueed officer Geological Department urgently required to

advise rognrding stability GoYerninent House hill, Naini Tal. Lieutenant-Governor

Y’ill bo n,zuch obliged b\- early deputation suitable officer,

From-— Liwktmc.

.

Telegram, dated the 1st April 1895.

To— Simla.

To—Works.i5’0?zz----lForfo, iY.-lH. Pz'or/zjfjes. b

Tjir/EGRAJi 29th March and letter this date. Lieutenant-Governor desires

services Mr. Beresford, Chief Lngineer, tp act on Oommittee to enquire into oondD,

tioh, Goterninent House, Naini : Tal, 1 and solicits eaz’ly deputatipn, matter .being

urgent. OentraT Provinces
;

Gavernmont . agrees.
,

Experienced officer,
;

Geological

' Survey, also required for Committee, Y'bicb .should assemble very eafly. r Ik ,



No, 2432W.A. 03? 1895.

GOVT., N.-W. P. AND OUDH,

PUBLIC WOEKS DEPAETMENT
BUILDINGS AND ROADS BRANCH,

Dated Naini Tal, the 1st Aphid 1895

The sect, to GOVT., N.-W. P. and OIJDH,

P. W. Dept., Buildings and Eoads Bbanch,

The SECEETARY to the GOVERNMENT oe INDIA,

Pgblio Works Department.

Sib,

I AM directed to explaia the Gircumstances under which a

telegram, dated the 29th March, was despatched to the Government of

India asking that the services of an experieneed officer of the Geological

Survey of India might be deputed for the, purpose of examining the

hill at, Naini Tal on which GovernDient Ilouse is built; and, reporting

on its s,tab,il,ity.;
'

2. In 1880, the year of the great landslip at Naini Tal, various

cracks were observed in the walls of Government Uouse which had then

,
only

,
beeh: recently '

completed, and, though , insignilieant at flrst,,i,they'

widened out year by year, and have now reached dimensions which give

cause for grave alar-m. In 1889 Mr, R, D. Oldham, of the Geological

Survey of India, recorded a brief note on the subsidence which was then

apparent in the building. .Tic stated that since his opinion was asked

on the same subject in 1880 there had been a distinct further settle-

ment of the hillside, the cause and nature of 'which he was 'unable to

specify. During and after the rains of last season the cracks increased

to a greater extent than in any previous year, and as they u’nquesfciQU-

ahly are the result of movement of some kind, attributable' either

to defective design or faulty workmanship, in the building (which

have not been dctcctod and may not exist) y or more jprohably-tb the

settlement or slipping of the hill itself apd the 0|)0nittg Out of the

fissures on the top of the hill which were observed -vyhen the -founda-

tions of the building wore being laid; His Honor the late' DiOufcenant-

Governor ordered the matter to be referred to a Committee 'for consi-

deration, The Committee consisted > of Xieutenaht-OolOnel Corbett,

R.E., Chief Engineer, Irrigation ./Hranph) and .Dioutenant-Oolonel

Pulford, R.E., (then) OfTiciating Chief Engin'eer^ BaiidingS' dnd Eoad.s
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that a portion of the plinth of tho buitilitip has st'ithal ihiivn ns nmch

as from 7" to 10", and tliat the settlement has been accompanied Ijv an

ontavard movement of separation. This is proved bv measiireiiaents

\vl)li'li hn\an»i'on t.alion pi'riodic.aily of 1110 distance bet^reen the main

wall of the drawing rouiii and l.lin oiitcr wall of the conservatory.

Troiii, the year 1800 the an niial inerementa .shown b}^ these measure-
ments have been

—

1890

1891

1892

1893

1894

On the 15th January last the total increase amounted to 31". The Gom-
mittee consider that it is impo.ssible to admit that the present state of

Government House is satisfactory, or that from the point of view of

entire safety it is suitable for occupation by the Head of the Local

Government during a season of excessive rainfall, and advise that the

house should be vacated during the rains of 1895. In forwarding the

report Colonel Corbett recommends that before action is taken on it, the
'

matter should be enquired into by a larger Commiitoo. and Ilis Honor
the Lieutenant-Governor concurring in this view, the telegram under

reference was sent to the Government of India,

3. The question of the safety of Government .House is one of

grave importance, not only to Government, but also to the whole com-

munity of Naini Tal, and more especially to private osvners of houses

on the same hill, and demands the most careful consideration that it is

possible to give to it. Bearing this in mind, His Honor tlie Lieutenant-

Governor is of opinioir that the matter should ho enquired into hy a

Committee of not ies.s than hvo members, and that it should assemble

at a very early date. It is desirable that the Committee should

include an experienced officer of the Geological Survey of India, who

has given tho study of the hills in and around Naini Tal special

attention, and I am to ask that the Government of Inclia will he
;

pleased to appoint such an officer.. Mr, Oadcll would, I am to say, be

glad if the services of Hr. J. S. Beresford, Chief Engineer, Central

Provinces, could be made a'^'ailahle to act on the Committee, as from his ,>

intimate acquaintance with the locality and tho Icuo'wlcdgc he has /;

acquired from having already sbrved on similar Committees at Haini Tal, y.

he tfotiM biO of the-greatest The remaining members of the Com-
;

mifctee would be appointed by His Honor the, Licuienaiit-Govcrnor.

The information wMoh h$s already been collected will he of great
_.;*j

help to the Committee In forming- ah opinion, and .it is probable that j

tho further information required- will be got by making a qareful exami-

nation of the MIL The Committee would probably therefore be able !

to dispose of the business before it in a very few days.

ii;

f)

(O'

.H>

ir,

I"



4. I am to add, in conclusion, that it is of importance that the

matter should be enquired into at a very early date, for, should the

Committee condemn Government House, it will be
,

necessary to make

other arrangements for the accommodation of His Honor the Lieute

nant-Governor for the season of 1896.

I have the honor to be,

Siu,

Your most obedient servant,

J. G. H. GLASS,

Secy: to Govt, N.- W. P. and Oudh,

PiMio Worha Department.
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Note by Secreiary to Govenuneni, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, Public Works

department.

On the evening of the 28th March 1895 Colonel Corbett brought to me at

Lucknow the report by himself and Colonel PuUord on Government House, Naim
Till, ordered by Sir Charles Orosthwaite on the 4th October 1894. On the following

day I took it over to His Honor Mr, Cadell, and suggested that the larger Com-

mittee recomjnended by Colonel Corbett should assemble at an early date, and that

Mr. Beresford, Chief Engineer, Central Provinces, who had previously served on

committees connected with the question of the stability of the Naini Tal hills and

has great local knowledge of Naini Tal, should be the President of it. I also

recommended that the Committee should include amongst its members an experi-

enced geologist who was acquainted with Naini Tal. His Honor agreed. India

was wired to on the same date, asking for the services of an experienced geologist,

and on the following day His Honor’s approvoi was given to the letter to the

Government of India which issued as No. 2433W.A., dated the 1st April. The

report of Colonel Corbett’s Committee was forwarded to me officially on the 1st

April.

dated the lOfA June 1896. J, G. H. GLASS.



[7b he siibslitiUed for the G. 0. of same No. and date].

No.^ 2609W.A. OF 1895.

GOVT., N.-V»^ P. AND OUDH,

JP.LIC WOE.KS DEPAETMENT,
E’JILIJIHGS AND ROADS BRAMCH.

Dated Naini Tal, the 22nd Apeil 1896.

His Honoe the Lieutenaiit-GoTernor is pleased to appoiut a

Committee to consider and report on the safety of Government House,

Naini Tal, with the object of ascertaining if it is desirable that it should

continue to be occupied as a residence. The Committee should in this

connection examine the numerous cracks which have developed in

Government House, enquire into their history, and endeavour to assign,

a cause for them. The attention of the Committee is invited to the

report
,
dated 27th March last on Government House, drawn up and,

submitted by Colonels Corbett, and Pulford, E..E., a copy of which is

forwarded herewith... The Conunittee will consist of the following

gentlem.en, and should assemble at a, very early date ;

—

Mr. .T. S. Beresford, Chief Engineer, Public Works

Department . ,
: ^ ... President.

Lieutenant-Colonel E. E. Pulford, Il.E., Superiu-

,
tendingtEugineer ;, ,

'

Mr. C. Perrin, Superintending Engineer

,, E, D. Oldham, Geological Survey of India

„ J. Pt. C. Nieolls, 'E-Tociitive Engineer and Per- ^^embers,
•sQual Assisiant to Cliief Engineer, Public Works

Department, Buildings and Hoads Branch ' ...

,, W. B. Gordon, Executive Engineer ahdPer-

.soual Assi.stant to Chief Engineer, Public Works

Department, Irrigation Branhh-

Mr. If. 0. Oertel,' Exeeutlve Engineer, is appointed'Seoretary to the
1 T ^ -1 •* in rt /I -1 / ( I-. vi ifi 111 1 « n n'ci *1

ISISWP

Com3mtteo in addition to Ms own duties as

Naini Tal.

J. G, H. GLASS,
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Naini Tal:

The Zrd June 1895,

I HAVE the honor to submit,

Lieutenant-Governor, the Eeport ol the C

of the 22nd April 1895>

I have the honor to be,

Your most obedient servant,

F, 0. OEETEL,

Secretary to the Committee ^

f).
Appendices

7,, EotU'P^^“'-



Report of tlie Committee convened under G. 0. No. 2609, dated

22nd April 1895, to consider the safety of Government House,

Naini TaL^

-;o;-

CoMMlTTEE.

Mr. J. S. Beresfnrd, Chief Engineer, Public Works Depart-

ment President.

Lieutenant-Colonel E,. E. Pulford, E.E., Superintending Engi-

neer

Mr. C. Perrin, Superintending Engineer

„ R, D, Oldham, Superintendont, Geological Survey of India...

„ J. R. 0. HicolLs, Executive Engineer and Personal Assist-

ant to Chief Engineer, Buildings and Eoads Branch ...

„ W, B, Gordon, Executive Engineer and Personal Assistant

to Chief Engineer, Irrigation Branch

E. 0. Oertel, Executive Engineer ...

.J

Secretary.

-:o;-

The Oomraittoo first met at Government House on the 23rd April 1396, arid,

on this and many subaecpient occasions,; carefully examined the building and site,

. the cracks in the walls, the underground, drains, and other, objects of , importance

connected with the enquiry . Nuincrous ineasuremonts, phiuibings,. and levels were

taken tQ. aso.ertaiii accurately the present conditibn of the building.; Mr. Docherty,

who helped to supervise the construction of the huildihg, and Captain Eyan, who

was employed in . levelling off the site, and who
;
was afterwards in charge ,oi the

completed building, gave information .as.'to theEssure that is said to .have existed

before the construction: of thei house. Mr. Qilbett, Assistant Engineer, who ,w^^

charge frf the work dunag eonstraction,; has also, given information regarding,the

first ’appearance toli or the. 19th September -1880, the^ .morning . after the
;

‘Mndslip. .

'_2, The Committee frequently in-spected the Government House hill, the

cracks in the St, Loo gu'ounds, and in houses adjacent to Coverhmenfc House. They

also carefully investigated the fissure along the summit bf<the Sher-ka-danda hill,

'between the Alma and St. Loe gorges. '

3. In the Government Order of 22nd April 1896 the attention of the Oom-
mitlec is iuvitod to the report by Colonels Corbett and -Pulford, .dtited 27th March

lS9o, on Governmont' House. The Committee have fully considered this report,

and arc of opinion that the moasurmiumts acrosU the, oinok at the ode place In the

conservatory, recorded since 1890, and the levels 'of the verandah, plintli on the east

aide of the house as given in the District Engineer's report of IBth' February 1896>

although oorrect in themselvos, cannot bo I'egarded- ae a true measure of any 'move-

ment which has takon place- within the main building. The careful measurements
which ha^-o now boon, mhdo by the Commit,tec indicHta th&t the main building

* Xeir^vt /Mit (A a fff*

Hi'. ttt,, Lieumnant-OovefttOF is pleased tp aupoinlf k Cwijmittee'tD'bouBife and
rtporr oti I'lL .'iifcty.of ocivernwauSi M'misejjblftial Val, w?ti flia, Dbjeot of kSetJvWlUlng if -Mo

f . >
**'|*w* ll'*' teoin. ''atr aUfiLjcn or the ComTiuttec i- invil-d to the rpiioci.

(Uti'd S/th M<W(iU last on Ot>\ernujcn)t JrioBiiei "dmva nt and enbiatcitd by Colenela fiorhett mtt
lo ,nni. , j.^u.i.dhLr.Ab,

buumwHu uy t.o.

...I,,
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nowhere shows a lateral niovetncnt on a scale correspond in o‘ to the recorded mensnre-

mont across the one long-itudinal crack in the conservatory. The walLs in the cor-

ridor west of the conservatory have not separated to an apiirooiriblc! extent, although

the south wall appears to have sunk by about !{ iiiclicH. ThiM’runt pari, of the

building generally appears to have subsided vertically in the niani building from two
to four inches, on the assumption that the floors and plinths were originally built

to the same level. The main wmlls arc nowhere .seriou-sly out of the vertical, as may
he seen from the appended statement of the result of phniibing at various points

(Hide Appendix A). The roof timbers are nowhere distorted, or drawn from their

bearings. The levels given by the District Engineer of the verandah plinth on the
west side of the building have been checked, and the amount of sinking found to be

considerably less than stated. This is explained liy an error in overlooking the

original slope of verandah floor; the actual sinking is found to be 2.1 inche.? instead

of 6'84 inches given in the report. The variou.s levels taken, reduced to a common
datum, are shown on the accompanying groiiud plan N’o. 2, v/hich also exhibit,s the?

position of the various cracks observed.

4. The Committee inspected the main underground drairi on the east side,

and opposite the south-east corner; of the house where it had been opened for the

purpose of examination, and found it in a very defective condition. There are

several wide cracks across the drain between the man-hcde.s B and D, which are

110 feet apart. There is a reverse fall of 9 inches in thi.s distance, showing that,

on the supposition that the drain wa.s properly laid out, it has, sunk bodily some ,12

or 15 inches at B. Drainage from the roof of :
the house, and a largo proportion of

the surrounding flat area must have run into the body of the hill through cracks

between B and 1), causing saturation of the ground where the marked subsidence and

separation have taken place in the cast verfmdah and conservatory. „ Tlierd are . no

cracks pppo.sit8 to the eonsej’vatoiy in the portion of the drain which ru.ns \v:estw,4rd.s;,

from,,B, In the opinion of the Goinniittee, the,se defects in ‘the main; dnun hayd,'

had a .material and progressive effect, in increasing the subsidence; in the'pa'fticuihf.

area noted.

5. :, The present Oommittee have read with, interest the report, dated ilth,

.

'^Messru'Esa4dwe. bei'- ,

Ap:ril 188.15, of tho three appointed imder^ G, 0.

esforcl, and Ash&ii'st.
. No. 1138B3i,' dated . 17th March 1888> to enquire into the

'

condition of .Doyerniiient Hovtse, Naini Tab

That Gommittee to report on the following points :

—

,

'
(1) The condition cf the house.

(3) The probable causes that led to the unsmmd condilion of tho Imiise, ami

whether ihosd causes tended farther to^eudaiigDr the building.

(3) "What Steps the Committee would recommend for tho faturo.
,

0. These points were fully reported on. Under (I) were (k'seribed in detail the •

various cracks in tho buildingj'ivhibh «ro shown mi tho accoiupanving jjhiii No, 1

signed by Mr. Simeon, on 21st March 1S83,
,
Tho dcaciiption xuight, without sen-

sible error, be ticcoprtod as applicable to the cracks at tlio present time, except tbrit

sinoo 1883 there appears todiave,boen a vortical subsidence iu the front part of tlic

building, which has acrcntnalcd tho cruchs in llio corriclor ; and that (lie Imigitudinul

crack in the consomtory has largely cloyeloped 18P3. hJovcral of tho walls

were tested in 1883, when it was found uono wei’c matciially out of xflu.mb.

7. Under head (2) the Oommittod of 1883 were tmanimously of opiiii.in that the

cracks, which wore all longiludiaal, were .coiispuuent upon the gcnoral di.^tiirbance
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Eng'tuQCJ', Isfc Cu'dci, i’i’uvindiil Wyrlf3, int'IiP^&npmng cxtoaotr-^' ,

'’ ’

*' Not « ithstancUng 1,ho uuiivoi-.lahlo exposure of tljte uncovered walje to the

s.:?ere weuthei’j I fiiu'happj 't&^sav, they have suffered little froRi ilie
:

test, and llio >ua5.0Hry m thcjft hae'proyed okcellpTit.'as both yoarscH and

the Chioi' Engineer have ktely ohssrved .ou ydhk Juspoetiona, . if&yerthe^ ;

Il'sSj from esporimu'o guiasil during' those rains, it is laost desirable

that tins whole site should be- iUorou^hly tvoli drained at once to the

north side of llio hO!, Over the stiike of the day shak bods. This

The Oommitteo of 1885 commented on the construction of the iievv zigzag

road bolow G-overument House, than in progross, ivhich had been started in spite of

all the warhiags of the Committee of 18S0.

Further, the Coinmitteo of 1833 in their report referred to the statement of

Mr, Dpclierty rogardiag the existouce, bofore tlie construotiou of the hoUso^ of a,

largo fissure in the plateau, comiueneing at an oak tree on the west side of tile

buildiug, and extending' iu a Hue ndth the corridor to a large rhododendron tree on

the. edge of the plateau,

10 . iTlie present Committee
,
observe with siirpriae that no action appears

to have , been taken on , the i'q,mid of the Coniniitt^^^^ or attetition paid
;,

to'th'o'iaipdrtrult. reyonitheiidations .contained : in the report. Colonel I'Ulfordj whti ;

was Fnder'^Socretary in tire Buildings arid. 'lloatls Branch' at tire time, states, he lias ,

ilo -recoilectioih, of .h'lrou. h'aynig .' sc.'m tthe report, and it Was imth .some ..diffi^^

jnainisenpt cop
3
ii,mas diseo-vered. iti, the.,Secu'etailat durihg the enquiiyiof; the^^p^^

sant-GorntBittee^ for. whose, ihfomatioh'lt has;been'pnhted,,'',; rCll i

The report of 1883 vras jiot brought to the notice of the Committee niipointed '

in October last. i," >
,

.u i

'

’

“
^

'

11. The bmtory of tbe oraolis' in Govurnment House is not very complete,
'

The earliest recorded reference to the fissures said to have existed in tho site bofore ^

the bouse ^as built is crHitauied'''in. Bxecuiive Engineer, Eumaun piidsion, (Mr,
‘

I,/a!(vdeidsl,No., 31fiA,C.,,- dat.od,ltlj,.,Fu&i',uaRV..18.7.0,(.tp,lthe..addr.es8,.of, the Superintepd-:,.,,’
’

The Committee of 1883 ware, however, unanimous in considering that, in the absence

of any violent and abnormal di.sturbimce, .such as a con.siderable slip in the vicinity

of the building, no material extension of the damage was to be apiirehended.

8. Ilegarding pioint (3), viz., what steps they would recommend for the future

prcsorvatioii of the building, the Committee of 18S3 suggested the foU-owing

(a) very careful maintenance of the approach i'oad.s, with their breast tvalls

and drains

;

f'i'/l careful daily examination, during the rainjgseason, of the surface drain-

age of the whole platform or site, to ensure that little or no water

enters the body of the hill, but that the whole of the storm, water

pa.sso.s into, and through, the main drains and meets with no obstruc-

tion to its exit on the north side of the lull

;

(c) that the existing main drains be improved as shown in diagram;

(d) that all cracked arches bo rebuilt with the best materials.

9. It wa,s noted b}' the Committee of 1883 tliat arrangement.? should be at

once made for accurately gauging the more important cracks.
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causes either a large landslip, or a settlement equally dangerous to the

building. To prevent this, it will he necessary to construct good largo

drains of lime inasomy through the site, wliich 'sril! take up all tho

roof and surface drainage, and discharge it over the scjirp to the north.”

The nest reference to the subject is contained in the In.st paragraph but one of

tho report of tho Coiumittoo of 1883. Mr. Dochorty’s evidence on this point is given

in a stiitemont appended to the pi-esent report. It will be .seen, however, that Mr.

Gilbert, who was in chargo of the work from January' 1879 to Februii)-y 1889, states

he never., heard anytliing of the fissure during the three j-ears ho wa.s on the

work. The foundations had been laid and the superstructure raised two or three

foot beforo Mr. Gilbert I'eceived charge of tho building.

12.

According to Mr. Gilbert’s statement, the crack.s first appeared in Gov-

ernment House on the 19th Sejjteinber 1880, tho day after tho 1 and .si ip ; but as

cracks appeared at the same time in many other houses in the locality, the

cracks in Government House seem to have attracted no particular attention.

These cracks, however, increased, till in the beginning of 1883 the condition of

the house was believed to be unsound; but the report of tho Oommitteo of

April 1883 appears to have restored confidence, and although in 1SS9 the question

of the .subsidence along tho Government House ridge was; rai,ged, there i.s nothing

on record between that time and October 1894 to show that, tho crack.s in the building

caused any grave anxiety. So Into as the beginning of .1894 there was a proposal

to add new staff quarters to Government House at a cost of Rs, 20,000 to

Bs. 25,000. This proposal would hai-dly have been entertained had there been any

real apprehension of the failure of the main building at an early date.

13.

Eegarding the cause of the cracks in Government House, -the Oonamittee

hold the same opinion, as that expressed in the report of 1883, rts., that, fiiey were-.

originally caused by the disturbance of the hill during: the cyclone of September.

1880. Further, the Committee believe that the cracks have continued to inorease,

owing to a vertical movement in tho front part of; the site -of’ the bvulfiinf,i

and to the foundations, which are khallow,. being affected by climatic infiuenceB aiid:

defective drainage. There is no good evidence to show.that the cracks in the. main

portion of the building are due to lateral movement of the front portiou of the= hill:

towards.the south, although there is evidence .of a. local movement of the ground at

the east .end of the house, where settlement and extenaivo lateral disturbance have

oocurred in parts of the building that are. structurally unimportant, .ofeo ^he east

verandah and the conservatory. But, as stated in paragraph the Goimuittee are of

opinion: that the excessive local movement, and subsidence of the: gite .at; the sou th-rcast::

corner may be largely tittributcd to tho defects in the drainage system already

alluded to.
'

'

i
‘ ‘

'

5

14.

Regarding the important question which the Committee have been asked

to con,sidor, ois., the safety of Government Hou.so, tho object being to ascertain

if it is desirable that it should continue to bo occupied as a residence, they

consider that the question of tho s^ety of Government House cannot be separated

from the larger question of the general stability of tho hill on iho top of whi9h

Government House is built. It will, be convenient, to' ^.oal "syith tho matter

under two heads .V ' ' Gh'

CaJ The general stability of the Government House hill,

fl/

)

The safety or stabifify of Government 'House as a building and the stabi-

lity of its local' siitroundings.



scale 40 feet to an incli, taken along tlie central profile of the spur from Government

House, through St. Loe ground.?, past Edge Hill and Messrs. Murray’s Shop to

the Lake, This section shows that the hill from Government House to St. Loe

badminton court, a horizontal distanco of 400 feet, slopes at an angle of 35°.

Through St. Loe ground on to the Middle Mall, distance 400 feet, the slope is 20°

in the fir,st 200 feet and 23° in the lower 200 feet. From the Middle Mall to Edge
Hill, distance 200 feet, the slope i.s 35°, including an artificial cutting, 40 feet long,

behind the liouse, which Iia.s a .slope of 4-5°. Below Edge Hill to the third crossing

of Oolvia Boad, di,stance 300 feet, the natural slope is 36°
; and from the latter point

to 40 feet below the fifth crossing of Colvin Road, distance 300 feet, the slope is 32°.

Thonce on to l!i.o Lake, a distance of 400 feet, there is u gentle average slope of 15°.

The iiorizontal di.staaGe froin the edge of the hill ijnmediately in front of Gov-

ernment House to the bottom of the slope beyond the lowest crossing of Colvin

Roadi.s 1,600 feet, the oorrc-sponding difference in height being 9S0 feet, thus giving

a mean slope of 314° for the steep portion of the hill. The total distance of the same

edge to the Lake i.s 2,000 feot, and tlio height of Government House plateau above

the Lake is 1,080 feet (see also small section, figure Ho. 1, drawn to , scale) ^ The

slope rGachc.s 35° and 36° for rnoro than half the length of the steeper portion of the

hill. The Gommittee find that the angle of repose of elate shingle washed do-wn.

the side of the hill above and below the Upper Mall, east of Stafford House, is 38°,

This agrees with llankine and other anthorities.
,

ExporiencD show'.s tliat hill,? at Naini Tal consisting of underl3dng slate and

having
,

a soil cap of disintegrated- slate or shale stand well at angle.? of 35°
,

to 40.°, where surface, drainage is attended to and tire toe of the hills is not subject
^

ter erosion.',

IG.
,

- Tlio -attention of the Gommittep has further beon given to a consideratibn

of the; irregular crack ; wliich passes through the Governmout House plateau,: the

tit. Cloud, .fekiovvl. Tie w,, and Abna Lodge hbnipotinds. The cause of the, ,crack, has,

never b(3Qu .sutisfacfcorily explained, nor its growth properly observed or recorded.

It:, is reported to. -have first - appeared in September. 1880 and to have, since shown-,

.signs of opening after the rains of each year. Tho opening after the rains of 1804

i.s said to have Ijo.en considerable. T’hc crack is thus known to have been in exis-

leneo for at least (ifteeii yi;tu'.s, and there is nothing to show that it has not boon in

existence for a ituiuii longer period.

Wlxiito'vcr jnovement there nuiy^hkYe 'been^ has been slow and in tbo Ccmuixittee’s

opinion no immediate upprelien.sion for the safety of the Shor-ka-danda hill need be

felt on acconut of the exisloncc of this crack... ' Steps, should, however, be taken to

record any furflmr inoYcmont that -may tafco-plaOe in tho futuro. -

, ' IT. The, Coinrnittoe ihink it possible that tho^ ree&ht alartn hbout Govern-

ment House and Sher-ka-dunda hill may have been intensified by the accounts of tho

Gohiia Liinddip of Oclobcr l6’!h3, Ih their. opitdoh,. however, fi kriowlcdgo of the

c;ircum.«lfirices .imder whielt the Gohna I^afidslip 'Accurfod and of the. precipitous

nature of iho face of tho hill .should, on .the contrary, tendtp allay such foal' rogai’d-

ing the at.ibility of Government .lIouSo hill. Tho aocompanying 'potion, figure

Ho, 2, coph'd from Mr. Hollund’s Report on the Gohua Lapclslip, to which ha?

bc'on added for ct)mparir.oii .a section, of the GoV'eriuncJtt Houss hill, Haini Tal,

shows f]|0 Ju‘11 rvliirili fell at Gohnaund flluiStrates tho diffotont conditions of the

Gvo caacs. The pn-wfilc. of the Govornmept hhh Hairti Tal, has a slope of

35° to 36° ill its .steepoU-^poultaj-’ while at^G'dhna.trhe hlopp$ before tiie dip took

place cannot Jiuvo heeiJ loss than Horn
, ,

• *

.1
^-eje much struck

Us that sv'K- cani' I lUii,

During the eour|d"''’of; td

' . I .ii'ai i.,sLilib ot ihe diiuniigc

mm
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The result of the obsorvatioiis slioiihi bo recorded on proper forms in a

strongly bound register, the name of obserror and date of observation

bemg invariably entered, Tbe register should be maintained in

duplicate.

There should be a separate page for eacli point, lovtd, or mc.'isureinont, in

which the result of observations will be entered in rolaliou for easy

comparison.

(10) The badminton ground at St. Loe Cottage .site sliould be sloped off as

nearly a.s possible to the original angle of t he hill.

(11) The tenni.? court belonging to Tlurga Sab noar west cnti'anoe gate of

Government Hou.se should be levelled off, tlie .saine a.s at St. Loe Cot-

tage.

(12) The lawn tennis and badminton courts in St. Loe gi'ouncT.s to be covered

with 6 incho.s of well rainmod limestone motal brokim to IJ gauge,

mixed with S per cent, of good clay, and laid to a .slope of 1 in 200

on the actual tennis courts and i in lUO outside this area. The

tennis court area to bo finished off with fine lime concrete, or in any

other manner desired. The whole to be well drained by surface

chamiels delivering into suitable outfaik. .

(IS) In order to test by accurate oKservatious from outside points whether

there is any moveraent in the Government House hill, stations shoulcl.;,

be selected on the Cheena slope at convenient poiiits, i.such, as L'airlight
'

Hall (Toiinochy’s), Jesmond Villa, and perhaps the, Cppcr
.Mall, from

which a point in Government Hou.se
,
hill and one or more pennts on;

the adjacent hills in the same vertical plane can he ohsorved.
’

'For

instance, a black vertical line can be jmintml onmn ontJmuse near

Club, another on an outhouse west of Edge Hill, aiitl ^a .third on tbe-

main building of Oak Openings, which would all be in the same ivertical,

plane as a theodolite station at Jesmond Villa. : At least two stationa

ofthisnafcureshould ho selected. The, thoodolite stations should be

cho,aen and prepared at. once. , .The exact position ::of the, instrument,

should bo fixed by a mark out oa a block o£ Halwm stone built into a

masonry base. .
i

•

(Id) Pillars of masonry should bo built at Bolootcd points on eaoh side of tbe

. crack along Goyornment lloiisu’ ridgo, d'ur obKcrving any mowmout

' w'hich may take prlaco along tho_ cruck.durjng and alter the, rains.,

(15) In order to keep a close watch on the' working of the surface drains and
"

'

y to remedy any defects' it once, a competent fiiib-tlvewsuer' should ho ‘

'
’

' constantly ejhployed at Gorernment''I'|,buso for this purpose, from tlib

1st of June .till T'st Hoveinher.

' ... '
, .r w •nP’iiV.RTrfipr)

f? MM TAl

IH/r Mat/ 1895.



Memorandum hy the President on Mr. Oldham’s dissent, dated the 2Uh May 1895.

The last meeting of tlie Committee •was held on the 10th May^ when there

was a general agreement on all main points and nothing apparently remained but

to make a few verbal alterations and additions in passing the report through the

press. Since then, however, there has been further correspondence with Mr.

Oldham, who submitted a note dated 13th May 1895, commenting on recommenda-

tion No. (13) of paragraph 19, and suggesting the omission of this recommendation

and proposing the construction of an adit for drainage under Q-overnment House,

I wrote a memorandum on the 19 th idem on Mr, Oldham’s note showing why recoin

mendation No. (13) should he retained and dealing with Mr. Oldham’s proposal for

an adit.

2, I have now received hack from the Secretary the draft report, with a final

note, dated 24th May, from Mr. Oldham dissenting wholly from paragraph 19 of

the report, to which he had previously agreed with the exception of clause (13). In

a demi-official letter of the same date addressed to me, Mr. Oldham states “ I have

been over the site and hillsides again. I now think it is too late for an adit to do

any good. The movement has been distinctly going on even during the dry weather,

and I regard the danger to the site as imminent.”

3. I think it undesirable to delay the submission of the report by prolonging

the correspondence, but I consider Mr. Oldham should be requested by G-overnment

to record in detail
;
the observations on w’hich he has changed his opinion. Mr,

Oldhiim now states that he considers the site of Government House must already he

regarded as unsafe during the rains. I can hardly think that any new develop'

ment of unfavourable conditions has occurred since the Gommittee carefully inspected

the hillside and retaining walls below the site and. sounded the holes in the. slope

immediately south of the liag-fstaff, and porsonMly 'I sea nothing in Mr, Oldham’a

dissent of the Mth instant thati would alter the decision previously come to by the

Committee.

Pachmarhi



NqU by Mr. Oldham on the draft Report of the Committee contiened under 0. 0.

No. 2G09, of 22nd April 1895.

Section 10 of tliis report was not fully discussed at the last meeting, and

I find tliat a recou:inoiidf.i.lioii (No. 13) lias been added to which no reference was

made. A.s the memhev of the Committee whom this recommendation paz'ticularly

concerns, I cannot .sign any report in which it is embodied, as I consider the pro-

posals inadequate and the i'e.sults obtuiiuible from the .specific recommendation as

unlikely to be worth the trouble of obtaining them. I further object to this as

being out.side the scope of tlie reference to the Oomniittee. I consequently shggeat

that it should be omitted altog-ctber, or replaced by the following :

—

(13) An adit .should be driven into tlio .south face of the hill at a convenient

spot not los.s than 73 or more than 100 feet directly below Government IIon.se and

enrriod back clear of the building.s. The information regarding the condition of the

rock obtained in driving thi,3 will decide whether upcast or branch drifts are

desirable.*'

My rcasou in suggestmg this roeommeadatioa is that the very extensive

propo.suhs adopted by the other moniber.s of the Committee, to which in themsolves

I raise 110 objection, arc, in my opinion, merely jialliative and not curative. As I

have repeatedly insisted and as is the opinion of some members at least of the

Coimnittoo, the cause of the mischief is a deep seated one, and I cannot approve

of I'ecomraendations of so extensive a nature and involving the expenditure of such

a large sum oi money as they necessarily do, unless at the same time some attempt

is made to dear with the cause of the mischief.

The duly practicable means are drainage works which will tap the inside of

the hill, carry off the watez', and ,so keep the
.

body of the rock dry. The fact

that it is only ill the rains, when the I'ocks are - waterlogged, that any raovement

takes, placoj- in itself .shows; that if we could keep them permanently as. dry, or

nearly as dry: as they are for three-quarters of the year, nothing need be appre-

hended. The only question is wdiether the actual limit of depth proposed by me

is sufficient or .not.i If on driving the tunnel it tei found . that
:

the
.
fissures seen at

the surface extend .to a still greater depth, then the effect of the funned may only-

bo paliiativo, (though probably the drainage of even the upper lOO.feht of the hill

.may beiiSiilScienfc to stop any further, movement here and shift it,.to a, Idwer levod

Tfj
,

on ;thd; other' vha^ rocks areb found: te and water-tighi) .it will .be,

:necessary:;to .drive upwards to the more .disintegrated:, stuff. Thia .r isy however,: a :

(detail;-; y:'( .,(;- -(((:'(';.^('(*i;''(' -3,-'.. d:(|(fe;;fe(;A((;-:(,-,;(((:(((;|&i|fMy

This single tunnel would of course only be pfoteotiys of the particular part of

the hill on which Government IIoTise stands. That it,will have a' bonefioinl effect
;

is almost certain, and if the intei’ests ' at stake, are held to be sufficient to justify

the expenditure already recommended hy the Committee, they seem to me, to

dcjzmjid this o.xtra expenditure!, without which the other would have^ no more thte -

a temporary success, if even that.-
,

i.r,
‘

^

,
Adiixi TaI. ; h ' q . 3, '

r y
'

y ’ '
, 'E.D. OLDHAM.

' T/i^ rm Matt iSOo, J ^
, 3 ?% ^
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Memorandnm h;/ the Fi'csiileitt oti Mr, Oi.iuia^i's Sore of tiu:

Coii/Jinltf-: e Iti jiOi'f

.

Ifrh ffrill 16 :fj on the

The recommeTiclation Jfo. (1:5). para^i-rap!! 19 of tlio roport, was distu.sscd

by the Cornmitlee in a geuenil way, bui. in the final draf! t!io proposal had to be

stated in definite terms. All the rnombur.s of the Cojjunitlea are lapiaU}' intorcsiod

in any practical investigation that will prove Mlactlier tJiorc is or is not a general

movement toward,s the lake in the Govern incut House Jiill, of ilio nalurc iudicated

by Mr. Oldham’s report of 18dl). The penaaneut safety of Government House

is dependent on the atahility of the hill on wiiich if stands
; and there would be

littlo satisfaction in declaring the hoirsc safe if the bill is in danger. Trorn the

nature of the case, the horizontal coinpoiiont of any movement in the hill i.s likely

to be greater than the vortical component; be.sido.s, the method of ohserviiiff hori-

zontal movement indicated in reconnnondatiou No. (Tlj i.‘3 .so much more .simple and

at the same time so much more delicate in praclico than ari}' inothod that can bo

applied to the dotermination of vortical movement that it .shoiiltl cortainl}' give

more reliable results.

Yertical movement can he tested only ill two ways :

('cij by means of s]3irit levelling opicrations

;

fij by means of a theodolite,, inveiving the accurate dotermination of at

least two vortical aagle.s.

Eegarding ('aj, any one exporieneed iu levelling will admit the great diffi-

culty thoi'o is in obtaining aoonrato ro.sult.s in hillj' ground except ovor very short

,

distances.

Eegarding f/i,), the known error in emse/of horizontal angles,: with orrlmary; ,,

insti’upmnts is three inches in. a rnilo ; tlic erroi’ in respect, of vertioal) tf,

iQUcli, greater OTOng to the uncertain elibctVof air refraction. b'
,

n- fryf;'

There are no such drawbacks in the method of ob.serving hoifizohtai move-':':

ment recommended in jparagraph 19 (13) of the Oommittee’s* report. It is not even. • t

irecessary that the plane of theodolite observation should be truly vertical so long n

as the lines on point.s oh,served aro all in one plane originally. As many planes of

observation may be chosen as may he cou.sidcred,necessary .near the top,-the middlej. .
, :

orThebaso' of.the' hill, wheraver most movomentmray be: espeotedv:

3, Ml’'. Oldham : seems ,,to be mistaken as .rogards:;:,fh :.co.st of the.measnres::;:-^

recommended by the .Committee. u-Tbe . under-pinning .;of ::tiic: :'walls’ of ::GQvernitieut vti aG

IIoHso, the heaviest item and one not likely to ho carried out at once, would bo
,

>

Bs. 3,000. The cost of the other proposals in counection -with tho building will not

aggregate over Es. 2,000. , Metalling the Bt. Loo tennis courts is a seiiarate work

and would cost about Es. 75 per 1,000 square feet.
,

-

S. Eogarding Mr, Oldham ’y propo.saI to dKVo an adit, froin the south side nf

tho hill directly under Grovornipent Ilonae at a depth of 7-5 tp 100 foot below found-

ation level,
' The lehgth of the adit wonkl be aboiit 300 fedt, and its section would

_ ^ Xm r< SrI .(Tl ' ia l-k4 A<I-| i> l-Kwy >f T

its mouth during and af ter the rains. In my opinion, and in that of
^

sweral niembors
P .*L'1 . XIa. U. itfln A 1 «-i At rv^itr K A

proposed adit whuld, howevdr, inorpuse ourlcnowledge of ,ihe„intefipr pt fcheihiU and

show whether the fieshre in the plateau extends' to - the depth assnmedj and if ther whether the fieshre in the plateau extends to the depth assnmedj and if the

;

' - - .f’ -1... .j. t - —- --
,1 f j- . ,

'I '. '
, i-; „ 'f



Pachm.auhi
J, S, BEEESFORD.

T/ie 19l/i Miv 1890
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Coiyy of WT^., Oluiiam’s dissent, dated 9Ath Mity 1890

I CONCUR, except wtli section 19, from wbiuli I (iisscnil as a vviioic, tliougii

accepting the recommendations in detail, if it i,s finally detDiinincfl to maintain the

liouse. The measures recommended to protect the house fi om further deterioration,

being all devoted to dealing with the surfaco draioago of the house and inunodiately

aurrounding' site, would have the desired uilect if tin; subsidi'iiec and fractures

which have been noticed were merely duo to tho access of i-ain water to imperfect

foundations. As I am convinced that the surface drainage of tlse situ of the house

is only a minor factor in deterininiug the movements which huvo taken and, will take

place, I cannot accept this scheme as completely
2
-'rotactive, oi’ even assent to the

statement that on the observed results must dojioiiil tl;ie o^cntual decision ms to the

permanent retention of the house as a i’e.sidence. If nothing uwre can be done, its

abandonment will have to be faced very soon.

At the time of the last meeting of the Committee T was jirep.ared to advocate

a measure which I then believed would attack tho real cause, of tlie niischiof ,: a

further oxamination of the hillside and site has led me to lielievo that tlio time

lias passed wlien this would be of any u.se. and 1 now consider tliat tlio site of

(K'v viciunouv Hoas,-, in';!:'; ;r.'m u::r- .iyu'sk,.-;: eyieidry :

;

i: o ; rv

,

must

already bo regarded as unsafe during die rains

Wain.1 Tal ;

T/ie 2m May 1895.
11, I), OLDHAM,
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Momoranchm ly ike President on Me. Oldham’s dissent, dated the 2ith May 1895.

The last moeting of the Committee •was held on the 10th May, -when there

•was a general agreement on all main points and nothing apparently remained but

to make a few verbal alterations and additions in passing the report through the

press, Since then, however, there has been further correspondence -with Mr.

Oldham, -^’ho submitted a note dated lilth May 1895, commenting on recommenda-

tion No. (18) of paragraph 19, and suggesting the omission of this recommendation

and proposing the construction of an adit for drainage under Government House.

I wrote a memorandmn on the 19th idem on Mr, Oldham’s note shoiving 'why reoom >

mendation Ho. (13) should he retained and dealing- -with Mr. Oldham’s proposal for

an adit.

2. I have no’W received back from the Secretary the draft report, with a final

note, dated 24th May, from Mr. Oldham dissenting wholly from paragraph 19 of

the report, to which he had previously agreed with the exception of clause (IS). In

a demi-ofhcial letter of the same date addressed to mo, Mr. Oldham states :—“I have

been over the site and hillsides again. I now think it is too late: for an adit to do

any good. The movement has been distinctly going on even during the dry weather,

and I regard the danger to the site as iinminent.”

3.1 think it undesirable to delay the submission of the report by prolonging

the corresponclenco, but I con.sidcr Mr. Oldham should be requested by GovernmeEt

to record in detail the observations on •n-hich ho has changed his oihnion, Mr.

Oldham, now states that he considers the site of Government House must already
;

he
,

regarded as unsafe during the rains. I- can hardly think that any new develop-

ment of unfavourable conditions has occurred since the Committee carefully inspected

the hillside and retaining avails below the site and sounded the holes in the. slope
'

immediately south of the flag-staff, and piersonally I see nothing in Mr. Oldham’s

dissent of :
the 34th instant that would alter the decision previously come to by the

Committe6i ' .,

'

Pac'hmaehi
J. S. BERESFGRD



APPENDIX A.

Plumbings of Walls at Go\-ernmekt House, Naini Tab.

The 2oth April 1895.

jjoxB, The positions of the pUimbinga on ground floor are marked in ted enoiroled numbers on plan

No. 2 acoompanjing.

Ground Floor.

inch, southwards in a height of 10 feet,

ditto 10 },

ditto 13 j>

ditto 13 a

,,
ditto 10 ,,

„ ditto 10 ,»>

„ ditto 13 „

„ ditto 14 „

„ ditto 12 jr

ditto 14 „

,,
ditto 12 „

. ditto 14 „

„ .
13 „

' ditto 13 tt

ditto 12 „

„ ditto 14 ,,

„ ,

‘ ditto ' 13 s,

ditto ' 13 }j

'

, ditto ,
13

„ .
ditto 13 „

jj
,

' ditto 13 i,

‘ditto 13

,,
ditto 33 „

ddlo 13 „

ditlo 13 «

dnto Id „

No. 1 wall leans

„ 2 ditto

„ 2& ' dittd • h »' ;

'

„ -27 plttihb.

„ -28 trull li'iuiu I inch, «ou

iiiPPiliiKiliffiSriill

Fir.st Floor.



#E'-h?rf'^i:^«i":iv

Xj2^2^cr Corridor— Tt'c^t ( ,;,?.

North wall near stairs leans J inch southwards in a height of 10 fee-t

South wall plumb.

Loft (roughly plastered)

iEast end.

-North wall leans
1-J-

inch northwards in a hciglit ojf 8 foot.

South ditto 1 „ southwards ditto 10 „

West end.

North wall leans 1 inch southwards in a height of 8 feet,

South ditto I „ northwards ditto 10 „

F, 0. OEIITEL,

District Enrjineer



APPENDIX B.

Inquiry into condition of Government House,

Naini Tal, ihe ITth April 1895,

'To—Mr, J, Docherty,

I-’lb,^se say how long you were iii charge of the building operations and

;

give Bomc information about the following points :

—

(1) Were there an
3
' cracks or fissures in the ground before the foundations

were put in ? If ao, please describe them to the beet of 3'our remembrance, indicat-

ing the position of the main cracks,

(2) How did you deal with these cracks in building the foundations ? Were

they filled in with concrete, or ivhat ?

(3) Do you knovf when the cracks finst .showed themselvea in the maaonry of

the building ? Some say after the. great landslip in September 1880, but there is

reason to believe that they began to show even before that.

(4) When was the new Govermneut IIouBo first occupied ?

. Exiracis from Mr. Dociierty’s rcjifiVs, dated the 17th April 1895.

it I Have just received your letiar about Government House foundations.

! (1) Wes, there was a crack right alongitho whole length of the bungalow, in,

a

: line with a large oak or, barij tree near the tennis court, and it came into what ns

the ladies! boudoir, the back corner, then itwent into the passage, and along it, and ,

.

. cro.s.sed the hall, .through the canservatorj’ and thro.ugh the drawing room, in line.

' withi a- large rhododendron tree .opposite the ' door of the: room. The crack was, ,

,

sloping to the wost, and a plumb hob with a line would go down 40 foot in some

places, in others the crack was only an inch wide.

(2) There were fi inches of concrete put in where the walls crossed the cracks,’

,
That was all that was clone. "

• j

,

(3) Ycb, cracks took place in the arches in the passage leading from the

' bontloir to hall, at both sides of the halL ,After thedandalip, ef eoAfiS6, the cracks
^

showed in the floors all along tho line of the crack, and in the dining room a bad

crack was in the wall. The caucc of it wa," a soft piece of the shale rock. The

ground shove h had been need for an ice-houee, and for 7 feat wide It. Was so soft

I could shove my stick 8 feet deep into it, I wanted' piles ip he driven in, but

Mr, Lawclcr said concrclo was all that was re'pnirod for ii.' • ^

(4) The lionao was occupied in April 1S8(), 1 was employed at Government ’

House works during the buildiag of the house, and I did tdl I oould' to got Mr,

Lawdor to put the honce buck 30 feet ; ho ‘suid T was a fool, tha£ it could not be-

seen from the Assembly Booms, I said whon people got up, they wculd tkint

more of it. T wanted him to put ?il logs one at each side of the cracks, jfillteg in - .
'

between with concrete, and aul pknks (voB farrcdl- dteiher top, If t}iat h^ 'baen .

,

done, no settlement would lUi,vo i.ikCn place. There is id fear of the MilaAt, Gov-
‘

ernraent Housu, I was employed for two yoprs after 1S8‘(1 ^nder Wt. on

the drainage works and know that there nro'^cod t'o<^8 in the hill.
' ‘



APPENDIX a

Inqciuy un'jxi condition of Government House.

Naini Tal, the 22nd A^ndl 1895.

To—II. W. Gilbert. Esq., Aesistau^ Engineer.

(1) Wore there any cracks or fissures in the ground before the foundations

were put in ?

(2) If so, please do-scribo the position of any crack you may recollect.

(3) What steps wore taken to secure the foundations where the walls crossed

the cracks ?

(4) When did the cracks in the walls of the building first show themselves ?

Some sa}' they appeared at tho timo of the great landslip in September 3880, but

there is 'reason to l)ulievc that tlio}? may have shown before that; in. fact, I should

say that the first, rainy sea.sou after the masonry and plaster were complete might

have brought them out, .

{ 5) What effect bad the great, landslip of, 1880 on Government House t
, ^

Extractsfrom lilii. GftLT)KRT’.s repUeSyAated the 25th April 1895,

f'V & •iKi^oy v«v|i<k wv, ,ii r

WuPn I relieved Mr. Crompton, in , January 1879, the foundations of :

Gorermttent : IIouso: at Nuini Tal had been laid, the; plinth had been: built, and the;;

superstructure raisod. ahout an average of two or three feet all round. ,So that 'I

know ribtiiirrg, ',neiti did I luariruirything, diridng the.t^ years I was in charge ;;:

,of;GrqVerhirLenh:Upu.sQ,,;regaiTling now referred'tb.-;

had so neaidy; approached: completion that Six* George-

Gbupbh;'OCCUpifldtit.';::; A;

,
Before tho great landslip of ISth September 1880, 1 observed no cracks due

to settlement or to any other cnu.se;'btit when on tho following morning
,

'Mr.

-

Ashhurst (the Executive Engineer) and ray,self went over the building, we found

six cracks in tho floor of the corridor,
ores . ... , , ,,'he aggtBgate width of.



W':

s-Si H.'<’jy^»

What struck me very forcibly -was that the cracks which I had traced upon

the general grouad plan of the building, subsequently placed before Colonel

Brownlow’s Committee, of which Mr. Beresford was a member, exhibited an extra-

ordinary parallelism, crossing the meridian almost at right angles, and that there

were no cracks running transversely that came under my observation.

I also noticed that several of the zinc sheets covering the roof were brought

into a state of tension, and some in the angle formed by the library and the conser-

vatory were strained diagonally.

As a measure of precaution I jdaced marlcs across the cracks 12 inches

apai't, and measured them constantly, with the result that I found them iiicrensing

steadily up to February 1882, when I left JTaini Tal. I reported this to the

Executive Engineer.
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What struck me very forcibly was that the cracks which I had traced upon

the general ground plan of the building, subsequently placed before Colonel

Brownlow’s Committee, of which Mr. Beresford was a member, exhibited an extra-

ordinary parallelism, crossing the meridian almost at right angles, and that thore

were no cracks running transversely that came under my observation.

I also noticed that several of the zinc sheets covering the roof were brought

into a state of tension, and some in the angle formed by the library and the conser-

vatory were strained diagonally.

As a measure of precaution I placed marks across the cracks 12 inches

apart, and measured them constantly, with the result that I found tliuiu increasing

steadily up to February 1882, when I left Naini Tab I reported this to the

Executive Engineer.
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I

''_'3., JIarl t]!.H,lj!ll TH'Vcr V'en anteiioml with, J.satioiput*. that there
;

ultimately Jmvo been ti lavg*; Lijul''h’p ti^\toufUijg fepm aear the St, Loo gbt’^e t(

Aiiha; hut the lull has heen largely mierforeil withi uud thoyesali of this i

hyonls hayo>(leyelopo(l ni{«t ruphlly ithfl the .darigor life teost i^jmssiagatljih Ctt

meiit House end of the lulgo, Such ,it least appears to be thp oasc^ though

is a passibiHiy that^ th(j appoarsmee of, greutgi: 'dajiger iauy h^ to iW,g'
facility of observation bero as mnyored ’authjh^‘420?rf 'wd^.ftwt’htf-yr'OsK
1 » nr» . . . , . 1 , .. .... 1 , , . ,

.. .• 3i .1 >1 .T ....

Sir,—With reference to your No, 3745W.A,, dated Sth June, in which you

ask for the rea.son.s for which I coiLsider the .site of Government House unsafe dur-

ing the rains. The.se rciisons are to .some extent of a technical nature, which could

only be properly explained at great length and as part of a detailed treatment of an

extensive field of iiive.stigation. Briefly, they maj' be said to bo a comparison of

my recent and former observations of the hill with the known and well e.stahlished

order of events wlaeli. 1ms been observed to precede a landslip on bills of a .similar

nature to that we have to deni with. Under .sucli eireumstanct',.s it has been found

that there is a goaeral downhill movemimt of Ilia moro or Less disintegratod rock

near the surface. At fir.st this i.s fairly genoral and ill-dcilued, but after a certain stage

has been reached a definite line of weakness is e.stahlished across the upper limit of

the coming slip, along which tlie separation uud subsidence of the hill i.s most con-

spicuous. At the .same time
:
lines of -weakness, marking the lateral limits of the

future landslip, are geueniUy o.slubli,shcd down the slopo of the hill, along which

shoiiring tiiku.s place. In, tins area. so defined other minor and more, irregular fissures

and ,doformal;ion.s
,
of tho.slope,s are found ; but as the whole hillside is moving, they

arc not so con.spicuous as whei'iJ tliere is a well marked limit between the .part

which is moving and that which is coinparativ'cdy .stable, :A

2. . The lateral lines of .shearing, wliich run clown the hill .side, ai'e not only

nmchless well rnarked as a rule than the transverse fissures at .the top, ’'hut their

ob.servation is .rendered inoi'e difficult by the efibet of any-movenient that may fake;

plcioodjoiiig iiiuch leas :Con.spieuofis and by the pa,se with which the signs ore oblite-:

ratafd byl raiinwa.fh.
; ,

I belicH’^^^^ howevijr, that .somethiug: of: t]ii.s kind may be reaqg-.'

nlsed; in.tlie ravine .between St:-. TjOO and the Staff. iHo.usey:^ drtiin bnilt'iil'

ISSd, Jra.s, - bechr ;,iion.sidBrably , dcitirmed by numeraua hracks,; all of which :
sliow a,

transverse shQhring;,af flie:dr(ii!ihka,.:wholo.;; The ;transverso fissni'ingAtTHo head: of;

the future slip is, liawcYer, vvedi rnarked ; my atteutiorr "was drawn to. itiii: 1889, when'.

I reported .that fhe;:maitei’ . was a Berlons one, hut.need not .
be..the . cause -.of .immediate,:

appi'ohen.sion, .Ead 1 then any Ruspicid'u of the very rapid devclopmcai which

would talro place in 'ttm ne3tt five years, I should have used somewhat different Ian-,:

giuigo. Comparing the present condition of’ thi.s line, of ifissuring and, separation o£

the hilhside with what it wem i)i 1880 rtpd L'^SO, it .seOm.s to mo, apart from any other

3tion, that the. end cannot be defcrred.for many, more years. 'V -* *'«> '

Dated the 11th June 1S95.

Id-om—B., D. Or.DUAM, Ks<r.. SajirriiiU'iideiit, Geological Siirveg of India,

To— Hr. J, G. IL Ul,\s,s, C.I.E., Secretary to Government,

jT.- W. iff and Oudh, P. TF. Deyt. (B. and B. Branch)



4. These rippoarances alone wouhl load ine lo rep'ai-d ilu' hill ns unsrh’o. hut in

Uiuiaioii to meiu X nno iiini .1 i^.; 1 i- 11. - . 1

' '
'n'.en

of cracks in the walls of iliu house and ri-uiiriinp- wall- in ihi- pioiinils, is no

longer confined to the latter part of the rains, when llie I'ock is watorlogg:ocl, and

consequently the- iitipulso due to gi-aiitaiion at ils grcaU.s! and Ihe irirlinnai

resistalico at its lea-St. Un thodlsl Ma\' ! n-.Min-d (iial ci'aid-is had 0])eiied in the

diiiiug- room wall, which had not licen luiiiccd v,l;;‘n i!a.' house w.aj iia'pecU ci hv the

Coinmittoe, and must certainly have (jpemsl ^inee ila asdl -.v:,-. eais-rad in April. It

has been suggested rlnit the opening ol ihi; eraeks !)..i!h in thi' h'a!si- aral Iii tiso grrunid

is due partly or entirelv’ to,a shrinkage of the reek by drying : that they tere in fact

annlagons to the cracks which 02)en in alluvial soil in dry rwnuher. There is,

however, no evidence to show that any sutdi e.xpurisiun and (;oiii ruction takes place

in the slate rock of -which the .hill is composed, anil it .seem? more natural to regard

them ms due to that general inovenient of iho tmter iiui-t of tlio Iiill wliieli i.s

irulubitubly going on. 1 have fnrihc]- noticeil lliut ul'tcr llic rain ol' (ho night of the .

Gth June a movement of more than half an incli took place along a fis.sure which

runs through the retaining wall and across the road under the flag-stu,fi’.

5. This movement, taking pdace at a time when the resisiance has not been .

reduced by the soaking of the whole hill tvith water, points to tJio conclusion that

the bonds which kot'p the .siqierficial portion ol tiin liiil attaolii'id to its core are rapidly

hoing disrrqitcd, and it.is to a great extent on. tin’s thrit f hnseir nay statement that

the site of Government. Iiou.se could no lunger be, regarded us siifo during the rains.

.Tt is not outside the boa'nds of possibility that with a fall nion.soon a slip imiy fake
,

j)lace within the pna-seut year, and .in any cuse nioshmient is to. be uuticip!tt(;(If,o aill

extent which .would nitdce thc. liouso nndosirable, if not ainsa.fe, for its inhabitants, ,

6. With regard to the. latter paid of youiclctteiv tliough I (ioiisidgr it fi ipistako
;

to have allowed the erection of tlic.buildings which hiivxw.sqrriitig' iqpduririg'dhq la.sh

few- ye.ai's on a.nd below the Itill under Cfovcrnmont Ilou.sc, I'iilcy- .n<ft’..'i!,d^

necessary to order their immediate vacation. Sluriy- of tliccstl ho-hs.ah.h,aVh.:enly^U

been built or largely extended, and their abandonment wouhl mean a great hardslup- -

and serious loss, to which their proprietors, should not he umiece-sstirily .submitted. -

It is by no means certain that they will: be exposed to sray special- danger during the- v.

present year, though this is, as I have stated, .within the bOHnds of posaibiHty, und if . .

recommendation (Id) of paragraph .iy of rthe Goramitteo’s .report is: carried out,
. the

Sub-Oversoor in charge will be able to notice and report any dangerous movoment

or disturbance of the hill in time to enable the inhabitants of the homses bedow to

save, at any rate, their lives, 'With this letter I .send an ah.stract translation of a

scheme of watch and w'arning against landslips which wu'i projuisyd in Switsserlaiul
'

in 180T, w'hoso adoption with aitch minor and obviou.s alterations as am nccc-ssary

to adapt it to tho .special conditions of the pTe.sent ease I most strongly ropammeud

In this way loss of life at least 'tan be xunverited wltlmut t'xcii'ing the natiunl diS' >

content and opposition which would, bo' roused by an order tq iinmcdiatoly vacate In

,dow of an event w'hich may not como off for some years.

T.' Thougli,, as explained in the last paragraph, I do not ron.sidci’

io order tho immediate vacation of these honisos, thoro arc other

he taken without delay, I have notg'ood, not ^Yi^hou^ somo s

complete oblivion of the lessons of 1880 which appears to

authorities of IS^aini Tal, A policy of almost reckless

replaced the timidity and suspicion, which jarbvailod for many years

buildings have been allow'cd to spring up, and a thick po
’ ‘

foot of a hillside that is notoriopsly dangorons. - A grave

those w^ho have allowed this stat^ of things to arise ; it is

b.i^ hqen done, but- peremptory orders might well bo Is-snod for



and that not only s!ioul<l no now Ijuiklings be iMi'mittecl mtliin tbe limits there

defined or along- iLo foot of this hill eastwards of tbe landslip of 1880^ but that any

modification or alteration of existing- buildings designed to afford accommdation for

an increased number of inhabitants should he strictly forbidden.

I have, &c.f

11. D. OLDHAM.

APPENDIX.

DuraxG the discus 3ion.s in -which I liavo lately taken part, both in com-

mittee and outside of it, I have noticed a general tendency to appeal only to the

limitcd expcrience acquired in the Naini Tal valley and in connection with the

Gohna landslip, and a reluctance to accept the result of the extensive experiences

of liind.sllps in other countries, and o.speciully in Switzerland. This reluctance is

doubtless duo to an ignorance of the very thorough manner in which a lar-ge rminber

of landslips have been invc-stig-ated and the. extent of the knowledge of the nature

of the premonitory sympton-is and of the nature and efiects of the actual landslips

which has been attained. To give .some, indication of this I append an abstract of

a scheme drawn up by Tsebarnor in 1807. Since then many landslips have been

investigated bt’ the leading geologists and engineers of Switzerland and other

countrie.s, but no es.sential addition or modification of the concluisions ,or recom-

mendations pubJi.shod nearly ninety years ago has been found necessary.

Tsoharuer'fi work wa.s arigtttiilly puhlishod iu the HeuG Sammlcr fiir Biinden, ’

a local Swiss publication, w-hich is: presumably, inaccessible in India. In 1875:

an abstract of his scheme of invc.stigmtiou and protbction was published by .Dr. A.

Baltief, how Profoasor of Geology at Ijerne^ in the SwissI Alpine Club annual. Of

this -ab-stract I give a trau.slaiiuii, omitting; only souio trivial ihattera and a. few

pa.s.sages which 2k>fcr to:atlinini.strative mea.sirre.s and are only applicable to the special

p;pli;ty,p£- the Swiss Con-federation.

, Thfe conditions of the Alps avo sufficiehtly :similar to those of the irimalayas to

siyggost' and;, even doma^n application of the cxporiehce gaaied in the one range

to the pi'dbloras pi'c.sehted; in the <)thcw. ::'Long agp; as :Tscharnerls. scheme was

drawn upy':i^ beirndtipfcfxl ,Iir:it.s entirety at dhe/p^

ghiiprEdv ihyestigatibn bp tho , hillsides /he determined
:

ony no better;; BehemhlehAbd;

roc<nihnchdcd' -than thrit' ;:wlitch; will; be found seberah has the .further

advantage that tlic -^vliolo of tho work of collecting information can bo porfoitmed by.

comparatively inexpomsivo suboidinatc agency, and from the results so obtained

connlusioas can ho more rapidly and certainly arrived at by superior and more

'

(ixporu'tu’L’d aiitluu-itiva than diey, would be able to attain by their own'nooessarily >- iiiiim
Sifliililli

JVan^tniim of Ahsimet. -

T.v iiddit!.'>n Tseharber makes some i'omarka pit tlid 'tijnhly
j ^ ^ V , i

- h"
'

vcnlion, and jn-cciuitlons tigainsi such oceurrouecs, whio’httro Ptilld^

tion.
'

’
'

. ^ 7
’

;

IJo !' --ma! ks, ill the first iducc, that tho cliversion of raitt," spring

from hilLidos svherc it sinks into t,hh groimd is tlie 'best means



"’•o’” rh^’ Trri'jl'j bo for ovor’i' raairij! roio in o iir'inilniii I'c^ioji tci

have Cho wJiolo ol' his lii^I riiT ("tniuKioa oy o.'or, : - o,

locality. and of professionnl esi^erience, even wliure iln.-r..' i." no on;:.' o.n .n >: -nn.y. n

from slips. Such procedure should in any case not be ineglected \;'in?re ilii;:!';! ;s ihe

filiplil.ivil, of fiiluro hiiKl.sliji.s.

'I’Jurrii iiulxii'diiml.o.H hIiouIiI voc.oivi! diifai'Iod ami distinct iusi.ructioiis regarding

thoir duties. AVith roferonco to laiidsliji.s they should. --

(1) travoi'.se the whole commune and ompiire \v'li.i.'(lu.'r lltei'i! ai'o li.s.snres in

the soil or rockj distinct dcprcssiou.s, or spot.s wlicro .siib.siflence ha.s

taken place ;

(2) enquire whether such are new or of arrciont origin
;

(3) observe where standing water, .swamp.s, and niar.slics oceur, and how they

originate

;

(4) follow the surface from the suspicious spots down to tlio valley, in order

to see whether the soil cap is loose and how tlu'i'lc it is, to detenuine the

nature of the foundation on which it re.sts., wiictlicr tliis lurs a st.cc]j or

gentle slope, and whether tire slope is contitmou:; or lirokoii into tcrrac.os ;

(5) investigate the oonneetion of the variou.s .suspected pl.'ico.s with each other,

and their direction with regard to each other arnl the valley' ;

(6) determine the slopes of the suspected spots;

(7) determine the places at which .spring, rain, and .snow water disappears, what

course it may take underground, where it re-appea!'.s from time to tirue,

and where it finally escapes at the .foot of the hill ;

(8) observe as accurately as pos-sihlc the dopth of any lissures winch may occur

in. the rock,, w'hether and with \vhat they',. arir liilod., and, espamully., ’

whether and how far the disrupted part of live hill has beeii di.splacGcl,

from a pjosition of. equilibrium.

These obseu'vatious should be accompanied by detailed sketolie,S'and inaps, and: '

,

the report conclude with a decision on the following, among othoiy points :

whether , true landslips
, are to bo appvehendocl.inimediateiy s in , the . ,

future ;
'

.

fi)J what, parts of the hills and of the adjoining’ yalley.s are,.:threatD3ie.d

fej how this danger arises;

('d_j where the coming landslip probably commoners: Iho Icnglli, bi'cadth,

and depth, of the moss in motion : of wliat it mnsKbs; how far it will

bo able to advance into the valley, and Itow great a, widtli it uiay liar'’

extend over ;
‘

. , , ,
'

how soon at the earliest the catastrophe may be appi'ohenrlcd ;
•

‘ ' by what arrangements it may bo,opposed ;
^ ^

" vi

(f/J for how long may xfc'bo averlecVor delayed by th'-so arrunm'mcnls ;

(h

)

how it may bo rendered a,*! Ijttlh harmful a,s pos-dbu-. .
•

This investigation niust not bo regarded as final; Suspected places should bo

re-osamined yearly after the sp|i’ing thaw and in ' autumn 'and, compared with tho

previous .surveys and sketches. Ohaxtgos ' must be recorded and a fresh decision

arrived at.
^

•

'
* '

‘

,

'
'

•
" ’

As regards prevention, Tscharner lays sfcrcs.soti the J’cmotal of in-soaking water

by wooden troughs or ntia^onry draiasi Bock lissure.s should be rloanod out snfl

protectod by roofing, from the entry of -Water, earth, and. st‘o;n's. He considers, too,

that it is possible under' certain .ctremnSfimeos to rumpyc a detachod portion of the

hill from its dajigorou^ -position by artificially
;
produced- gi'adual and partial

and so to render the slip largely on entirely ilanoottOuB.
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Regarding the nature and method of the measures to be adopted in the face of

an imminent landslija, Tschanier remarks as follows. With proper arrangements

no such case can come to pass without being foreseen. (It is in consequence of the

neglect of such arrangements that the catastrophe as a rule is unexpected.) Should

the annual examination show that the danger is groat enough to necessitate greater

vigilance, the iiispectious cun be made more frequently or even some resident in the

neighbourhood of tlte dangerous locality be taught and commissioned to observe,

la urgent cases a continuou.s watch may be set.

As soou as tliG local autborities have convinced themselves, by trustworthy

reports and per.sorial inspection, that a danger of this nature is imminent, it becomes

their urgent duty to induce the inhabitants of the neighbourhood in que,stion to

remove their dwelliug-s to suitable situations. Ruildiiig materials must be collected,

and all movable property removed to the new settlement. Alarm signals (guns or

bells) nui.st be concerted, to enable the inhabitants to save themselves in case of

pi'cs-sing danger.



Note by J. S. Beresford, Esq., Chief Engineer, C. P.

Mr. Glass has forwarded to me a copy of Mr, Oldhaiii’a letter of litli

June 1895 for any remarks I may wish to make thereon.

2. To begin with, I would observe (hat, in my opinion, there is no profound

geological question involved in consideration of the stability of the Government
House hill or in that of the iramodiate site of the building, and f hcrefore the second

sentence of paragraph 1 of Mr, Oldham’s letter appears to be unneces.sarily mys-

terious, for, although it is suggestive that there are some abstruse I’easons withheld

which cannot be given in a short compass, yet in the remainder of this paragraph

and in paragraphs 2 and 3 Mr. Oldham states fairly the whole theory and observa-

tion on which his conclusions are bused, and I btdieve there is really nothing of

importance left untold. The body of the hill, as may be seen from the outcrop on

the north side and from observation.s over the .slope, consists of .strong slate,

with a dip of 30° to 35°, On the surface there is a covering, 20 to 40 feet thick, of

rock in different stages of disintegration. Now this top layer or soil cap is not of a

plastic nature ; in some places it i.s a granular mass, in which term I include gravel

and shingle. In most places, however, the original ]inc.s of .sti'utification and planes

of cleavage are distinctly visible, and the mass can be cat through to a considerable

depth with vertical faces that will stimd for some tiino. This tetuporary cohesion i,s

not due to an intermixtiive of clay, hat to the ivgulur bedding of the .small tlalces

:
and pieces of disintegrated rock. A.s a matter of fact, there i.s ho clay to bofou.nd i

on the hill.: The, puddle requirod for covering tennis couz'ts and hbiise sites has. to y :

be brought: at great expense from Eamnee on the opposite hill and other places, at
i

f .

E' distance,

'

The soil cap not being of a pladtic nature,' its .final stability is entirely, .depend-

eut :
on: ffiotionai conditions, so that the problem.^ involved are really of yg' ,

' ;

compafatively simple nature. There is not . the. complex action that .has to ba .' yi
.

y considei'CddhbQaling^ w the internal , strc.ssds in a .lurge mass of p)a.stic,.' clay.:, of

with tbe.flow of a glaoier.l The only clisturbing .influence is an excessive ingfess. .pT

wtlteFj.arid .the ::pith of all remedial measuresboanected with the hill
. is facilitating ,

:

;

the'"di6Char'gobb'h^ drainage.

3. I gather from paragraphs: 1 and 2 of, Mr.yQldham's letter that the idea of a '
.

'

general movement of the hillside is chiefly based on his obsciwations on the

crack along the ridge. This crack was brought to Mi’, {fidliam’a notice in 1880, and ’

-

aftey inspecting the crack again in 1889 he formed the_ opinion that it was the indjoa- -

. ,

:

tioa of a deep-seated fissure in the hill, along which an enormous mass was movingv- '

' In discussing' this matter at the becent Comm’ittuo it was shown that certain well
'

i

,

'known physical conditions seemed 'to preclude such a movement taking place, and M
it appears Mr, Oldham has since modified his views cnhthe subject, ab in the letter '

''

under reference he describes what is happening- as a general downhill movement

of the more or less disintegrated rock near the surface." The position of afihirs is

tlicrefore, according toDiIr. OUUmra, a.s follows :~/A continuous layer of sod cap. 20 -

to 40 feet thick, extending from the top of the,hill to the lake, a lengtii of 2,300 fcct

'along the slope, is now in a state of general dowahiihm.overoen'ti: Ifpw, consider-
,

ing the angle of the lull and the known morgm. -of stability that es:ists at least
'

along the major part of the slope, the ohanecs ugaitjst a simuitaucous movement of

the kind described mu.st be very great Indeed,

77*.. ..... / L I.. >7 ft.. «w><( M .i M.
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)

1889, but it seems rather a stretch of words to speak of rapid development. The

local fissures referred to by 3Ir. Oldham are, I consider, no indication of a general

movement of the hillside. The cause of this crack along the ridge has not been satis-

factorily explained j’et, but other causes than a general subsidence of the hill can be

suggested. The case stands exactly as described in paragraph 16 of the recent

Committee’s report, and nothing definite can he .stated until a record of the observa-

tions now being started is before us. In this conapction I would ask a perusal of

paragraphs 8 and 9 of the report of the Committee of ISSO.

4, The comparison of the observations of 1889 and 1880 with the present

condition of things referred to in the last sentence of paragraph 2 of Mr. Oldham’s

letter must surely be based on recollection or general impression as regards the

former two years, and not on actual record? Mr. Oldham, if he examined the

iSher-ka-danda hill after tiie land.slip of 1 88l,>, must have observed the numerous cracks

referred to in the report of the Committee of 1880, especially those alluded to in

paragraph 24. No one who carefully inspected the hillside immediately after the

landslip of 18S0, aa the member.s of the first Comm ittcc did, can say that the con-

dition of things now is not materially better than it was then. See paragraph
,

24

of that Committee’s report and the list. of cracked and damaged houses in paragraph

29, which give an idea of the numorou.s cracks that appeared over the hillside at

the time. The condition of things goiier.ally in ISSO may be gathered frOiti para- :

grapli.s 21 to 29 of the n.-port, and can bo compared with the condition at

p,i'CseT)V,

'Die comparison will, I think, boar out the soundnes.s of the m,ea.sure3 proposed

bv the
,
Committee of 1880.

,
If that Committee had been influeiicod by : the wdid

rumour,s that reached thenr froiii all' quaf tens
,
or had accepted that .byory aurfa

crack I'opresented an incipient landslip, nothing practical would have been done y the'

place wciukl liave been abandoned a.s' hopeless. If some of the vde.vvs exp,rbss,edv;ip

the report wore more advorso to the stability of certain parts of the Shcr-khndhrtda

hill than subsequent experience rliiring a,; period; of over fourteen years,' iriplhdin.g,

.seasons of very heavy rainfall, seem to; justify, iCinust . be
,
remem'bered, that the';

Comraitteb’s inv’c.stigutions, avero carried ory with : the dreadful e.xpQ!uenbe, of ;,ah; actual:

and appalling landslip frc-sli in the iniiid of every moraber, a.nd . .that the report
;

,

.subinitted .tvithin threo.\veck.4of, tfi,e ,oce,uf;renco :of that, catastrophe,

,

^ Thorb'ban be ino question That; the drains ;eonstruGted nnd;:;::the-
; yafidtia;: pfee£ind';

tion,s taken after the landslip of 1880 have :m,ueh improved the; .conditions - of ,

bility of the Sher-ka-dunda hill. Less rain water enters the soil cap now, a-s it is

notorious the springs aro less in voluiiio. I lived in Glenmore during' 1867,

v one of the dile.st years du record ;''vet there wa.s a considornblo flow of water ttli

f h rough the hot wwither ill tim ravii)h''i)n ifm wc'rft side of 'the hpneo, where ihe^

entrance road on the west oro.sscs. In April of this year, l8Vo, the imdiie was quite

dry, notivitbstamlmg that there was' an unusually,heavy full of Id inches of rain in

Ov.tobt;t' 1894., As ihcre aW" nq -ue'y.dndas.ahp^'c this ravhie at G-lcufnnro, tho-

i

filling off ill .'ijiring water must ,bo ntU'ihuted th the bettor covering of gnans dmd^
;

absence oi cow tiacks and horizontal paths on the slopes above compared with formal*

times 'when promiscuous grazing Was tdhnvbd and the s^hoit grass and nuraorons

cow tracks and paths greatly facilitated thu'absprption of rain wafer by tho soil oap.

Further, the flow from the lake, so far' as rnuords e.tist, shows that; nearly all the

heavy rain which falls on the south slnpn of Sher-ka-danda hill rnachea tho lake

W'lthin a few week.? of Its full, , Therefore, taking all tho known facts of the cash

mfo consideration, there is less likelihood of a landslip oconrring in Government

House hill now than in ISSfO tod previous years of- heavy rainfall,
•
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on the general stahilify of the hill. There are similar fissures betw'oart

Snow Seat and St, Cloud, which were considered of no importance
; and Lala

Erishna Sah, Rai liahadur, informed me that such fissures existed on tlie knoll

which covered pre.sent Government House site when he played there as a bo}'.

These fissures give one the impression that a portion of the rock has been dissolved

away, and they are probably what gave rise to a tlieory advanced by Mr. Lawdcr,

the Executive Engineer who built Governmont House, in a letter to the Committee

of 1880, t'iz., that crack.s and local subsidenco in the hill are due to the pre-sence of

iron pyrites in the rock which gets dis.solved. If the fissures below the flag-staff'

were any real measure of the deformation of the hill, there would long since have

boBii very pronounced .signs of it in the retaining wall on the road below the flag-

staff, whereas all along this wall ha.s stood remarkably well for fourteen years.

The antieijpationa hazarded in paragraph 3 of Mr. Oldham’s letter as to a large

landslip occurring in the region referred to are quite a matter of opinion. The

evidence on which these anticipations are based seems to me to be very small indeed.

Some consideration must he given to tlui actual slope of the hill, the area of

ground, and ma.9S of rock and soil comprised in the region in question compared

with a few small .superficial cracks that can be accounted for in more
:ways

than one.
'

6, Hegarding paragraph 4 of Mr. Oldliam’s letter. I should not lay ranch

stress on the cracks in the dining room hall to which lie refers., I understand they

arc in one of the cross walla, 'rhore were some small cracks in these wallS: of

which the Committee took little notice, considering them unimportant : sonie craekS)

being papered over, may not have been visible. The opening of the crack in tlio

retaining wall on tho road below the .fhag-staff is a more important matter.; This

g..->
-J..- V-..

wall, considering its po.sition, is, as already noted, singularly free, from cracks. The

crack ill question should now. he gauged in an orthodox manner once a week,

Owing to the chance of the pointing or mortar falling .out if slight inoyeihenfi

or Bhrinkage takes place, the uctuar gaping width, of a crack is often deoeptiye.

.But 'eyen the. sudden increase of half an inch in the width of a crack in
,

a retaining^

Wall would not jiustify the total, abandonniont of a hillside, . The increase may he

due to'purely local causes. In speaking of .other causes in this' connection tho.

potent.e'ffi.'ct of temperature must . not be .
overiookedi, A jjropos .of .this, subject

I append to tliis note an extract from tho ProcmUngfi of ihe InsiiMion of Civil,

Engnui'i-g, volume CX^', pages 107 and lOS, containing remarks by Sir Ben-

jamin Baker in a discussion on reservoir dams in Hovernbor 1893.

7. The condemnation summed up in this paragraph 5 is, I think, far too

swooping, considering tho glondor and uncertain data on which the conclusioa is'

>"
“ based. ,

'
1 '"V'h

'
' '

<• ,1
‘ ‘

'

'

8, . The first part of paragraphs 6 and 7 ,Qf Mr. Oldham’s letter seems ' to me
" lobe inconsistent mth ' the advice tendered in the preceding paragraphs. .«U}

^

< pa.st f'xpf'iienoe goes to show that the chief seat of danger is at the foot of the l

' hill, i’luagriipii-, 31 and 3t) of the report of 1880 bear on this point, Under

ihf‘ worst, circum^luiH'cs there ’is little cliance of subsoil prater collecting to a dan-

gerou', extent noiir the top ol the hill; if it accunudatos at ail, it Is onlymatter oi

, common .sense that it wouhhdo 'So moat at or Bear the base, 'If dahgorls* ip b®

appuhiuuk'd, then personally I shoqld infinitely ra,t her live on the tup of tho

iiiii than at tim boiiom, and to bo consistent tho occupants of houses,-op the slope,

and o'-pocially ,of uhose at the bottom, should bo warned. * ‘
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every attention was paid to these lessons, and the patent defects of drainage which

led to the landslip were speedily remedied and other obrious precautions taken

to prevent as far as possible the recurrence of such an event.

Having lived at Naini Tal during the hot season and rains of the four years

subsequent to 1880, I know something of bow the confidcnoo of the people in

the place was restored. They observed the effective manner in which the new sur-

face and main drains behaved during the rains, especially during the rains of 1884,

which were nearly as heavy and as concentrated as those of 1880. The result of

the improvement was beyond what was expected and was fully appreciated. In a few

years new bouses sprang up in wbat was formerly considered a most clangorous

situation. It should be noted, too, that the landslip of September 18th, 1880, occur-

red after a rainfall of 22 inches in 36 hours; but the rain continued through the

night of the 18th and till 4 n, m. on the 19th, adding 11 inches more and bringing

the total fall in 58 hours up to 33 inches.

10, Eeferring to the scheme mentioned in paragraph 7 of Mr, Oldham’s letter

and in the appendix thereto, I am afraid the application of the scheme to Haini

Tal would add little to what we already know. After all the pith of Tscharner’s

recommendations, which Mr. Oldham says cannot be improved on after a further

experience and study of nearly ninety 5'ears, is to prevent drainage from entering

the hill, and this is what we Engineers have been preaching all along.

The observations that subordinates are to make as detailed under'" eight heads

are no doubt very important, but I think most of the information is available for

'the: Government House bill, Haini Tal, The difficulty of the scheme, however, lies

in the true interpretations of the observations when made and in giving a correct

report and decision under the eight heads to fAJ. Here is where the element,

of doubt comes in and where the varying conditions of different localities have to be

.ppnsidered—where, in short, practical experience and local acquaintance, withliaCita,

are required as well as book knowledge,

, ll,' I have not written this note in any spirit of controversy, , but
,

to assist

Goyernment in coming to a proper :
decision by

,

putting the case, in as practical “a

light as possible, as I realise how embarrassing it is when exports differ in the

discussion of a serious matter of this kind,

I was at Haini Tal when the landslip • of 18tb September ,1880,; occurred,

Alma House, in which I was living, cracked, and the, bill above cracked, and on the

morning of the 19th I moved into Snowd^iew, where I knew the position was quite

safe. It was the cracked steep hill above I dreaded in Alma House,^ not the slope

below. Hnder similar circumstances I should now choose Snow View, St. Cloud, or

Government House as safe positions, and when I arran ged to come to Naini Tal

in 1893, before my transfer to the Central Provinces, I took Alma Lodge, so person-,

ally I am not prejudiced against the situation.
,

’

PACHW.iKHi
: I

,
;

'

'

' J. S. BEEESFORD,

Pie 21s^ iTune 1895. J ,

'

'

,
, Chief ISngmeer, Central Provinces.^



Extractfrom remarks by Siu Benjamin Bakee in a discussion at the Institution of

Civil Engineers in Novmnher 1893, on Impounding Reservoir Dams, 107-108

of Proceedings, volume CX F,

In all those structures it was very important to remember that all the condi-

tions were not taken into account. Take, for instance, the element of temperature.

When the sun shone on the sloping face of a dam with comparatively cool

water inside it, it was well known that masonry would expand ; but it would in

most cases be so dilBcalt to provide for expansion that Engineers had agreed

generally to shut their eyes to the fact. He had kept a bar of concrete 50 feet

long for two years, not in a sunny, but in a shady po.sition, and had noted the expan-

sions and contractions. Taking the modulus of elasticity of that concrete bar, he

found that if it had been confined there would have been a compression of 12 tons

per square foot from the effect of temperature alone.

Supposing the bar had been of the best masonry instead of 6 to 1 concrete, the

pre.ssure would have been about 4 times that, or, say, 50 tons per square foot, from

change of temperature alone. Of course in 'a dam the mass of raaaohry inside

would ultimately become of uniform temperature when they got it sufficiently deep

from the external faces. There were experiments made sixty years ago in America

by building up a maximum and minimum thermometer in a wall 5 feet 6 Inches

thick, leaving it there twelve months, taking it out and seeing what the range nf .

temperature had been, and it was found to have been about 20.°
:

That was sufficient indication that, in a mass of masonry, with a uniform tem'- :

perature inside to a depth of some 4 or 5 feet from the outside, heavy stresses

on the external face of the masonry necessarily resulted. Therefore, when one . .

professed to calculate maximum pressures bn the masonry of a dam to decimals, of
, ,

a ton per square foot, it was necessary to remember that was bn the assumption hot
;

, :
,

,

only of perfect elasticity, but also of.perfectly uniform' temperature,
, d : ::v

If they took account of the change of tenaperature, they might havs local pres-

sarespf four, br , five times that amount ; instead of 8’ 1 ions, it might be 40 40^3,:. . ^ ^^^
Occasionally xt was foundthat there .were ofacks -on the surface from, that causes :

alonn; for'instanbejfin Qolombo the concrete facebf a" reservoir wall or dam: was''\v:s':!;:;f'i;;;s;;ff:ft

fiSBuired ih all’difeciiohs/ and it became, necessarybo’ shield it from the sun’s

by an: earthwork: elope. The important influence of temperature changes was well

illustrated in an expbnmental masonry aroh built in Paris some twenty-five years' -

'

- ‘

’ ago on which some very valuable experiments wore made, Its own weight of about

HOO tons produced a pressure on the masonry of about 20 tons per square foot.

It was loaded with 300 tons, which gave an additional 22 tons 'per square foot, imii
making a total of 42 tons. Variations of temperature caused as much difference in

the versed sine of the 124-foQt span arch as resulted from 40 tons per square foot .

‘

yariation in stress from loading.
,

"
> -d t '

v ... - v
'

'

,, ,

'

^

mm



Extractfrom remarkfi by Sir Benjamin Baker in a dismssion at the Imtituiion of

Cwil Engineers in Jfovember 1893, on Impounding Eeaermir Earns, pages 107*108

of Proceedings, volume CX V.

In all those structures it was very important to remember that all the condi-

tions were not taken into account. Take, for instance, the element of temperature.

When the sun shone on the sloping face of a dam with comparatively cool

water inside it, it was well known that masonry would expand ; hut it would in

most cases be so difficult to provide for expansion that Engineers had agreed

generally to shat their eyes to the fact. He had kept a bar of concrete fiO feet

long for two years, not in a sunny, but in a shady position, and had noted the expan-

sions and contractions. Taking the modulus of elasticity of that concrete bar, he

found that if it had bean confined there would have been a compression of 12 tons

per square foot from the effect of temperature alone.

Supposing the bar had been of the best masonry instead of 6 to 1 concrete, the

pressure would have been about 4 times that, or, say, 50 tons: per aquafe foot, from

change of temperature alone, Of course in 'a dam the mass of masonry inside

would ultimately become of uniform temperature when they got it sufficiently deep

from the external faces. There were experiments made sixty years ago in America

by building up a maximum and minimum thermometer in a wall 5 feet 6 inches

thick, leaving it there twelve months, taking it out and seeing what the : range of

temperature had bean, and it was found to have been about 20.°

That was sufficient indication that in a mass of masonry, with a uniform tetti"''

porature inside to: a depth of some 4 or 5 feet from the outside, heavy stresses

on the external face of the masoniy necessarily resulted^ Therefore, when one

,

professed to calculate maximum pressures on the masonry of a dam to decimals of

a ton per square foot, it was necessary to rememhor that was oh the assumption not

only of perfapt elasticity, but, also of perfectly uniform temperature. :

If they took account of the change of temperature, they might have local pres-

sures df four or five times that amount; instead of .ST tons, it might be 40 tons,;.

Hchasiohally it was found that there were .cracks hn the surface from that cause ;,

aldhe l fof instance, in Golombo, the concrete face of a reservoir wall or dam Was;?

.fissured ifi? all directions, and it became neCeSsafy to: shield it from;’ the shn's;‘rayks

byian marthwor^ important infl;u6nce.of;tempefature changes was well;
'

illustrated in .an:'experimental maaonfy. aroh bhdt.'in: Pains- .som .twanty-?five:: :year8

ago on which some very valuable experiments were mttde. Irs own weight of about

OOd tons produced a pressure on the masonry of about 20 tone per square foot,

It was loaded with 360 tons, which gave an additional 23 tons per square foot,

milking a total of 43 tons. Variations of ioraperature caused as much difference in

the versed sine of the 124-foot span arch as resulted from 40 tons per square foot

variation in stress from loading.



No. SSSiW.A. OP 1895.

GOVT,, N.-W. P, AND OUDH,

PUBLIC WOEKS DEPAETMENT,
BUILDINGS AND ROADS BEANOH.

Dated Naini Tal, tee 15th Jvnb 1895.

Feom

J. G-. H. GLASS, Esq., C.LE,,

tSECltETAHY TO GOVBE-KJIENT, N,-W. P. AKD OUDII,

P. W. Dept., Boiedinos Am RoaDs Beanoie,

To,'
,

The. SECRETAay to the GOVEUNKENT op INDIA,

Pdbdic Works Depahtment, Simda.

SlE,.

I AK directed to forward, for tfee iaforraation of the Gover.an

ment of India a copy of the report of the Committee which assem-

bled under the orders of this Government to consider the question

of the safety of Government House, Naini Tai. and whether it is desir-

able that it should continue to be occupied as a residence.

2. The Committee consisted of a President, Mr. J. 8. Beresford,

Chief Engineer, Public Works Department, and five members whose

names are given in G. 0. No. 2609W.A., of the 22nd April 1895. a copy

of which accompanio.s the report. It will be observed that, with the

exception of IMr. Oldham, of the Geological Department, the Committee

are of opinion that Government House is at present structurally Bate

and may continue to bo occupied as a residence by His Honor tho

Lieutenant-Governor, vide jjaragraph 19 of report,' It will, however,

be seen that Iklr, Oldham does not hold this view, and is of opinion

that the site of Government itouse> apart from any question of the

stability of tho structure, must already be regarded as unsafe during

the rains, vide Mr. Oldham's second note dissenting from the report of

the Committee dated 24th May (see page IS of report),

3. In a letter dated the 11th instant, copy of which is forwarded

lierewith, Mr. Oldham gives the reasons which hayo caused him to .

consider the site of GovOrmnent House 'tosafe.' dlho mafter is of a

very serious nature, alfecUag uot only the occupation Goiterament

JlouRo, but also tho interests of the owners ©if. house- property on the

same ridge as Goveroment Housd and on the ,hill heldw Gofcrnmout

IJoi'-e. I! dr Oidhaitis uows are correct—and he expresses s hem

uub all the r.n''>orHy of a geological c.xport who haii studied the



question of landslips in this country as -n^ell as in Europe,—a consider-

able portion of the most thickly jwpulated part of Naini Tal must
be considered to be in a dangerous state. Should the future slip he

of the dimensions which Mr. Oldham seems to think probable, the

existence of Talli Tal Bazar and of the Brewery would be seriously

endangered by the mass of water which it is reasonable to suppose

would be ejected from the lake by the landslip.

4. It is desirable therefore, in the interests of Goyernment and

of the residents and house proprietors of Naini Tal and of those con-

cerned in the continuance of Naini Tal as a summer resort, that Mr. Old-

ham’s opinion should be considered and tested by another experienced

geologist, and I am to ask that the Government of India will be

pleased to depute Mr. Griesbacb, Director of the Geological Survey, to

Naini Tal at a very early date for the piirpose.

I have the honor to be,

SiK,

Tour most obedient servant,

J. G. H. GLASS, :

Seci/.io Govt., and

T. W. B. and 3. Btamh,

Enciosures :

Copy of No. 2609^^., dated 22nd April 1895.

Copy of Committee’s report, dated 11th May 1895,

Copy of Mr, Oldham’s letter, dated 11th June 1895.

Copy of No. 12701,, dated 1st April 1895, nud Colonel Corbett’s Committetr

report dated 27th March 1895,



Dated Nairn" Tal, the 30th June 1S95.

From~Q. L. Gkiesbach, Esq., G.I.E., F.G.S.,

Director, Geological Survey of India,

To—•Secretary to GovernmcKt, N,-W. Provinces and Oudh, P. W. Dept.,

B. and iJ, Branch .

,

SiE,—I have the honor to report, for the information of His Honor the

.Lieutenant-Governor, that I have oxanhnecl tho Government House hill at Naini

Tal and also that I have carefully read the e-v'idence laid dorvn in the procoadingsf

of the Committee on the stability or otherwise of the Government House, lately

assembled.

2. In expressing an opinion on the subject I am confining myself entirely to

one aspect of the case only, naraedy, us. regards the condition of the hillside itself;;

the question whether the Government House is safe or not must be left to Engi-

neers to decide.

3, I may say at once that I fully agree witb the opinion eXpi’esaed by Mr,

Oldham, that there is coirsidcrable danger of landslips occurring on the slope.s of

the Government Hc)u.so hill, and I think that it should not have been, permitted to

build on several of the sites below St. Loo for instance. It seems quite probable

to me that thb joint examination in, detail by Mr. Holland and Engmeer qfiicei's,

which has been decided upon, will re.sult in a wholesale coiidemnation of sitea. oa

that hill slope. The probability is that serious landslips will occur there sooner br

later, :and the only question, which remains is—whether such, catastrophes may be:

looked for within a measurable time or not.
, ,

This question seems imi3ossible to answer in the, absence 'of really conolitsivh|

4,i
: Mr. OldKahi considers that the danger ih'mqih Of imminent, and. bases : /

„ .this opinion on certain. observations which; he bslieves indioate. a general mo'Peihenti : ::; ';^

albng:ihe,.sorith'W0st face of. the ,Shef?ka-danda hill,; q.nite independent' of : the’.;ordfe:-:ir

nary [disintegration of tho rock piroduccd by rain and weathering, though i.the latter
' ’

'

may ultimately be the dirtKst cause of a sHp. ’ I oonpidei*,' however, that thiSj view, ia
'

extremely difficult to prow, though there is some probability that tech general '

movement decs cxi.st, which may be of the nature of a dislocation along the line now
indicated by,the crack,’' described as tunning along and more or less parallol

with the atrake of the Government Bouse hill.*, " - ,

’
‘

>

n I , I-
' '

I. I

On the other hand. T am not sati.slicd that the ‘^shearing,” Avhich may bn

observed in the drainage channels, has anything’to <t<? with siiob a general juove-

ment, if it exists at all, Tlmt may well bd connected with ordinary oartb-pressuro,

in (luj same manner as the various cracks in the retaining walls or rovetincnts along

roads and behind bouses. Suclt may indood he tho foromnnors of minolr slips and

should be looked to, but I (jucstion whether ,they could bo interpreted to be indica-

tions of llio general jnnVbmeijt hjnlod ah Iflio eit6 of 'Govdwuhent House itself is

l*1~ J.L., 1 ’IJil T T-l »
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out that I would deprccato any hasty action,

eaeiifc Committee were to be

'
i to condomii the

as unsafe, which would necessitate

’
) of all the houses situated

made to thoroughly examine all the

,
which examination is to

Department, aided by Engineer

Provinces, I

of the Committee be accepted and

House' and the other houses on that hill slope be

downward movement of the surface of the

1 the fate of Naini Tai be decided after the

suggested, he concluded.

wents : if the decisions of tlio pr

night perhaps think that the time had como

' ’
!
Sher-ka-danda hill

. of Government House, but also

arrangement has been i

immediately after^the rains,

of the Geological burvey .

of the Horth-Western

for the present

considered as fi

•entire south-west slope of the

not only the evacuation t-

below it. But as an i

hill slop®® 0^ Naini Tal

he carried out by an officer

officers to he selected by the Government

would suggest that at present the sugges ions

carried out, and the Government

ovaonated in case further signs of a

slope he observed, hut that otherwise

further examination, as f



No. 8W.A. OF 1895.

GOVT,, N.^W, P. AND OUDH,

PUBLIC WOKIS DEPAETMENTv
BUILDINGS AND ROADS BRANCH,

Bated Naini Tal, the 9th Jhlt 1895.

RESOLUTION BY HIS HONOR THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR, NORTH-
WESTERN PROVINCES, AND CHIEF COMMISSIONER,

:
OUDH. :

v;

Bead

—

Eeporfc of Committeo, dated 27th Jlarch 1S95, appointed by His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov'embr

an(J Chief Commissioner, iinrier Minuto dated 3nl Oatobet 18H, to examine sad repbrt oa the.
'

stabUity of GoTcrnment House, Hflini lal.

Eeport of Committea conretied under G. 0. N6. 2fi09, of 22nd April 1895, to conpidcr and report

on the safety of Government House as a residenoe. :
. , :

’

Letter No. 37C41i'‘,A„ dated 8th Jimo 1895, from Secretary; to Gorornment, North-WeBtern ;Pr<5-

;

Vinces and OudU, Public Works Departtaeat, to E. D. Oldhami Esq., Geological Snirey

of India.

Letter, dated llth Juno 1895, from E. D. Oldham, Esq., Deptity Superiatendent, Geological Snyrey

of India, to Keoretary to Govornmeiit, North-Western PrqVinceB and padh, Pnblio Works

Department,

LoUerNoi SBSiW'.A., dated 1.3th June 1890, froth Secretary to Qoyernment, North-Western

:
.
ylnoOe and Ondh, Public Workff Department,: to Secretary to GovGament of India,

:
PhhUd:|

.
^ WoAs -Departihent. v a-A/S;, t:;.,.;’ :

Read also

—

Bepqrt of C6inmittoe ;nppoist(!d:to enquire into’ tHe/Condltion of -the Sher-kaAandaNflJii’Nhl^^^^^^

after the landslip of ISSO, dated Sth October 1880. ;

'A'::''.
'

;A A;
1'

:
: itepqrt Of ;

th6;';Gotamittee i xn 0.^ 0., No,. 842, dated 2Sth.; .September , 1882; io: report-

;

on -the, character and apparent etability of the protective works at Halai carried'

'

1 / ontinlgSO, J ,
. j. , , '

.
' G

' Deport of the Committee, dated Sth April ‘1883, appointed tmde* G. 0. No, G.1188BX> Of irtb'.:

t .. . MaX'olxLSSS, toenq.«ire iato the oonMtion oS- Oovenmeub Sonm, Naiait Thl, .|ind4o.iS%.g<jSii-i

meastues for the piTvuitiotx of farther jaieohief . > - '
- \ ‘ ‘

'

Note on the Naini T.al landslip of ISthBeptcxaber 1880 • by-' B, !>, Oldham, Bsq^ -yrifli,
''

' H- B- Medlicott, Baq., Director, Geological S'Mvey. of India, ' r;
,'S-

Hepoi t by H. C. Conybonre, Esq.* C.S,, On the .landslip of 1 883, dated 1 1 th October 1880.

Slenwrandnui by B. D. Oldham, Esq., Deputy, Superintendent, Geological Survey pt India, dated

2l.st Reptembsj 1889, on eertnia jaattereconahotsft'stifh DxfiistabiU^’-OftheNnittiiC&lhilla#

nesolution by His Honor the Lieotcxiant-Goveraor andOMef Conttnlssioaer, in. the Public Works ,

Uepaitmt'Uk, Building.^ iiud iio.ld.'i Jtranch, doted 2Sth October 1889,

Obseiwations.

—

111 1880, tlie yean of the landslip at Naini

ral, various cracks wctg obscivod in the walls and flnoi" <»i Di cn-

ment House, whieli had tliOH hoop odiy gently ooinph't' il, Tud ili I’mh

11 (list n^i^niiic.Tni, iht‘,v uidcncd out year by year, until towards the

ltd t.i’k'-L iriifiy bud.uji ihej had .assumed "Uidi rlimi un 1

1

< in-.i

iui In n .iTtcil ihc 3rd October 1891, His ilonoi; Sir
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Colonel Corbett, B.E., Chief Engineer and Secretary to Government,

Public Works Department, Irrigation Branch, Lieutenant-Colonel Pul-

ford, B.E., then Officiating Chief Engineer and Secretary to Government,
Buildings and Bnads Branch, Public Works Department, and Mr. 0. H.

Holme, Executive Engineer, Public Works Department, should assem-

ble to consider the question of the stability of Government House, and

to say whether the limit had been reached beyond which it would be

foolish to remain in occupation.

2.

The Committee duly assembled, but one of the members, Mr.

Holme, was unable to attend and did not serve on if at ail. The

report therefore represents the views of the other two members.

It is necessary to remark, in passing, on the extraordinary delay

which occurred in the submission of the report to Government, The

first and only meeting of the two members of the Committee for the

purpose of examining the house and site took place on the 18th Octo-

ber, but the report did not reach. Government till the end of March
1895,—-an interval of nearly six month.s from the date of the is.sue of

the order conve.ning the Committee. The great and .apparently quite

unnecessary delay in dealing with so important a matter is not

satisfactorily explained by the Committee.

3.

Erom^ observations made by the Oo.mmittee and information

supplied by. the District Engineer,.Haini Tal, it is stated in the report'

that
,
an extensive series of cracks and Assures occurs in the rock imme-

diately below the cap soil
.

near the ' vmr^ at the billiard room

endl of the building, the fissures being some 9” wide and of con-

siderable depth, and probably extending below the main corridor

inside the house, where a well marked crack is seen, which has been

in existehee since the house was built. The levels furnished by

the District Engineer would .seem to iudicato that the front portion

of the plinth of the building has subsided from 7 to 10". That

this settlement has been accompanied by "an oiduvard movement

of separation” is,- the Committee consider, proved by the “steadily

increasing widening which careful measurements show' has taken

place each year bet-ween the main wall of the drawing room and the t

outer wall of the conservatory.” Eor these and other reasons specified i

in the report the Committee were of opinion that it would bo advisa1)le

to vacate Government House during the rains of 1895, f

4.

In the concluding paragraph of the- report the Committee

drew attention to the very*- unsatisfactory state of the closed drains at

Government Hnase, and expressed the opinion that, owing to cracks

in them, they were calculated to injuriously affect the stability of the

site, and recommended that they, should be put into order and made

open for the future, -

*

6- Inhis-forwardingletlferColpnel Cptbett remarked that, although •

he held without reservation the opinhjus expressed m tho r<jnit, ho

would be glad if the matfor were conndered by a largt r f'''o;nioitteo

)cforL' action was taken on it. Bearing in mind that the qaL“-t:uii of the
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safety of Goyernment House is one of grave importance, not only to

Government, but also to the whole community of Haini Tal, and more

especially to house jDroprietors, it appeared to His Honor th.e Lieuten-

ant-Governor and Chief Commissioner essentially necessary that the

matter should be very fully enquired into and investigated by a strong

Committee consisting of Engineers with local knowledge and including

an experienced officer of the Geological Survey of India acquainted

with Naini Tal. His Honor selected Mr. J. S. Eeresford, Chief Engineer,

Public Works Department, (whose services were placed at the disposal

of this Government by the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces) to

act as President of the Committee, Mr. Beresford has an accurate and

intimate knowledge of Haini Tal, acquired during an experience em-

bracing a period of about twenty years, and has served dn the Commit-

tees of 1880, 1882, and 18S3, the two former having to do with the

general question of the safety of Naini Tal and the measures neces-

sary to prevent a repetition of the landslip of 1880, whilst the Com-

mittee of 1883, was appointed with the special object of .
enq_uirinig into

the stability
,

of Government House, which was even at that time

thought to be insecure. The Government of India was asked to depute-

Mr. E. D. Oldham, Deputy Superintendent, Geological Survey of India,

to serve bn the O.ommittee. Mr. Oldham: reported on the landslip' of

1S80, andin 1889 he again visited Naini Tal to report on certain matters

connected with the stability of the hill slopes. In addition to his local-

knowledge Mr. Oldliam has, it is given special attention, to,;
'

the study of landslips, both in this country and in Switzerland. The ,,

other members of the Committee have all resided in Naini Tal for

some time, and one—Lieutenant-Colonel Puiford, li.E.—has a very inti-

mate acquaintance with’it, extending over a considerable period. Mr.

Beresford reached Naini Tal on the 11th April, but, owing to being

engaged on other work, Mr, Oldham did not arrive till some days later.

6. The Committee made a most thorough and complete examina-

tion of Government ITou.so, its .site, ami the Sher-ka-danda hill gene-

rally. The various matlcrs dealt with in the report were all [with,

perhaps, (he exception of No, (13) of .paragreaph 19, which, mde Mr,

Oldham’s note of tlio 13th Jlay, was apparently not considered] discussed

at full meetings of the Committee, and it is understood that all were

unanimously agreed to before being embodied in the report. It is

observed (luit the report; is signed by all tfie members, with the exception

of Mr. Oldham, whoso reasons for not doing so will be referred to later

on. The conclusion arrived ht liy tbe Ooruraittee is to .the efl’oet that

they agree with the view expressed in the report' of Colonels Corbett

and Puiford that the present state of GoVern,men.t House is unsatisfac-

tory, but that to admit this does not imply that tho building is structur-

ally unsafe or unlit for a, i^osidoacd' (paragraph 18), 'and ih paragraph

19 it i° 'ledritely sffit-’d that the'Committee arc of cpinion that Govern-
mi’/u (lou-L is 'Inii ‘lUt'.tJly !,afc and may continuo to he occupied

by llis IToiior ibe Jncuteuaui-Govcruor. In a previous jciragrapli (16)

Cue tljjiimiUee a'.smM. tli.A. m tlioir opinion, no immediate apjiredumsion

for the Ka'‘‘{y of Slier -ka-dunda lull need be felt owing to the LXu'^tence
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safety of G-oyeniment House is one of grave importance, not only to

Government, but also to the whole community of Naini Tal, and more

especially to house ju’oprietors, it a2:)peared to His Honor the Lieuten-

ant-Governor and Chief Commissioner essentially necessary that the

matter should be very fully enq^uired into and investigated by a strong

Committee consisting of Engineers with local knowledge and inclnding

an experienced officer of the Geological Survey of India acquainted

with Naini Tal. His Honor selected Mr. J. S. Beresford, Chief Engineer,

Public “Works Department, (whose services were placed at the disposal

of this Government by the Chief Commissioner, Central Provinces) to

act as President of the Committee, M’r. Beresford has. an accurate and

intimate knowledge of Naini Tal, acquired during an experience em-

bracing a period of about twenty years, and has Served on the Commit-

tees of 1880, 18S2, and 1883, the two former having to do with the

general question of the safety of Naini Tal and the measures neces-

sary to prevent a.repetition of the landslip of l880, whilst the Com-

mittee of 1883 was appointed with the special object of enquiring into

the stability of Government House, which was even at that time

thought to be. insecure. The Government of India was asked to depute:

Mr. K. D. Oldham, Deputy Sup.erintendeat, Geological Survey of India,,

to serve bn the Committee. Mr, Oldham reqmrted on the laudslip of

1880, and in 1SS9 he again visited NainPTal to report on certain inatters

connected with the stability of the hill slopes. . In addition to his local

.
knowledge, Mr. Oldham has, it is understood, given special attention to

.the' study of landslips, both in this nountry and in; Switzerland,. The,

other members of the Committee have all resided in Naini Tal for

some time, and one—Lieutenant-Colonel Pulford, H.E.— has a very inti-

mate acquaintance with it, extending over a considerable period. Mr.

Beresford reached Naiui Tal on the 11th April, hut, owing to being

engaged on other work, Mr. Oldham did not arrive till some days later,

6. The Comraitlee made a most thorough and complete examina-

tioii of Government House, its site, and the Sher-ka-danda hill gene-

raily. The various matters dealt with in the report were all [with,

perhaps, the exception o.f No. (13) of paragraph 19, wliich, vide Mr.

Oldham's note of the 13th May, was apparently not considered] discussed

at full meetings of the ComrniLlec, and it is understood that all wore

unanimously agreed to before being embodied in the report. It is

ohsorved that the report is signed by all the members, with the exception

of Mr. Oldham, whose reasons for noli .doing so will bo xeforred to later

on, T^he conclusion arrived at by the Committee is do ithe effect that

they agree with Iho view expressed in.the report of Colonels Corbett

and Pulford that tluj present .statenf Government House is unsatisfae-

tory, but that to admit this does not imply thattho building is structur-

ally unsafe or unfit for a residence '(iparagraphLS), and in paragraph

19 it is definitely stated that the Odinmitteje, are of opinion that;Govern-

moiit House is ,striicturaljy safe ,ai^d'''may*’.eoatmn6 io be' occupied

by Jfis Honor the LieutenanVGby0tnnr;“ In previous paragraph (16*)

the Committee assort that, ip their dpinmn,‘no immediate apprehension

for the safety of Sher-ka-dahda hiH'iihed'he feit owing to the existence



of the irregular crack described ia the openiug part of the paragraph.

The reasons which the Committee adduce in .su[)port of tlieir view that

Governaient House can be safely occupied are given, iu considerahle

detail and, in the opinion of Government, they appear to he sound and
deserving of accejotance. From what is said in paragraph 3 of the

report, it seems impossible to come to any odier eonciu.sion than that

arrived at by the Committee, ms., that the building i.s structurally safe;

nor can
, it be doubted that the defective drainage de.scribed in para-

graph 4, in consequence of which large quantities of water have probably

for many years past been soaking into the hill, allhcting prejudicially

the frictional, stability of the material on which the foundations of the

building rest, is, if not entirely, at least in a great measure, the cause of

the subsidence which has unquestionably taken place. The extract given

in paragraph 11 from a letter written by the Executive Engineer, Ku-
maun Division, in February 1879, shows conclusively that the import-

ance of keeping the surface water from the foiiiidatioas was fully

recognised then, and is strongly confirmatory of the opinion ex,pressed

by the Committee that to faulty drainage the subsidence observed

in the building may be largely ascribed. It,i.s noticeable that the set-

tlement: of 6‘84" indicated by the levels .liirnislicd by the District
:

Engineer to Colonel Corbett’s Committee is stated, in paragraph 3 of

the second Committee’s report, to be incorrect owing , to the originat;,

slope of the verandah floor not having been taken into acc.pufitf and

that the actual sinking is not ,niore than , In the-

graph; it is asserted that the measurements given in paragrapED of tiie ,’,::^^

report of the first Committee “ cannot be regarded as a''trueUnea^i'&"ot:-::

any movement which , has taken place:
,

within tlie niain :biiiiding.", „ Ta '

.

paragraph 6 of Colonel Corbett’s ,Gonrinittee report it is Temarked: that, i;'

Certain 'fissures in the rock near.:the ihuilcli)ag were fduh^itpfbei:^^^

9" wide and of considerable depth. This looks alarming ; but unless it

can be shown that the fissures have widened since the building was

constructed, the statement is of absolutely no importaace whatever as

affecting the stability of the house or of its site. There is no proof of

any kind that the fissures referred to have increased since their existence

was first known previous to the laying of the foundations of Govern-

ment House. '

^
k r L

'
t

‘

7, On the 13th Hay Mr. Oldham wrote a note, which is attached

to the report, stating that section 19 had not been fully discussed at the

last meofring and that a recommendation [Ho. (13) of paragraph had

been added. The recommendation alluded to is in connection with the

observations it was considered desirable to have taken in order to a.sd&r-

tain if there is any movemeni of the Sher-ka-danda hill. Mr. Oldham

considered them inadequate, and, that the results obtained from tlmm

would not be of much value. As .the objection raised does not affect

the stability of Government Hous^ or of the hill on which it is built,

it is not necessary to further refer to ft, On the 24tli May Mr, Old-

ham wrote another note, in which, he saye that he concurs (in the

report), with the exception'' of section 19, from whieh he dissents as a

whole. 'Ho adifs that a further the hillside and



site has led him to consider that “ the site of Government House,

apart from any question of the stability of the structure, must already

he regarded as unsafe during the rains.” It would appear that, to he

consistent, Mr, Oldham should also have dissented from paragraph 16 of

the report, but his not having done so is possibly due to an omission.

On the 3rd of June the report of the Comnrittee reached Governmeiit,

and on the 8th idem Mr. Oldham was addressed on the subject of Ms
note of the 24th May, and ashed to favour Government with a statement

of the reasons which induced him to condemn the site of Government

House, and for an expression of his opinion regarding the safety of the

houses on the hill below Government House and of those on the same

ridge. Mr. Oldham promptly replied on the 11th June. It is under-

stood from his letter that the reasons which influence him in condemn-

ing Government House site are as follows
; (1) the fissure extending

from Government House to beyond Snow View, and the rapid deve-

lopment which has taken place in it since the examination made hy

him in 1889; (3) the “shearing” indicated by the numerous cracks

noticeable in the masonry channel of the ravine between St, Hoo and

Staff House which was cGnsfcructed in 1880
; (3) the gaping fissures in ,

the hare rock between the flag-staff at Government House and St. Loo

grounds
; (4) crack.s in one of the walls of the dining room of Govern-

.

ment.House
; (5) a movement of anore than half an inch along a fissure

which ra.ms through the retaining Wall; and across the road under the "

ilag^stalfi.

'

8. The opinion of Mr. Oldham is based on observations which

must, of course, be convincing to his mind ;
and, comings from an

officer of his knowledge and exjiGrience, it is necessary that it should; be .

received with due attention and consideration; Seeing, however,: that It is ;

.

entirely at variance with the opinion.expressed by the other members .:

of the Committee, all of w'hom are fully qualified, both on account of

their knowdedge of the circumstances attending the case and of their

trainingand experience as Engineers, to judge what is likely to happen,

and having regard totlio interests, not alone of Government, but also ,

of tlio residents and bouse proprietors of Naini Tal as well as of those
_

eoneerned in the continuance of Haihi Tal as a summer resort, it ap-

pcared to Ilia Honor most necessary' that Mr. Oidham’s condemnation

of Government House site should he considered and tested on the spot

l)y another experienced geologist, and the Government of India was

accordingly applied to for the services of Mr. G. L. Griesbach, O.I.E.,

Director of the Geological Survey of India, for that purpose. Mr.
Griesbach arrived at Haini Tal in due .course and commenced his

investigations immocUatcIy, and on the 30th June he reported to Gov-
ernment. It is seen from Ids’ letter -that he /ally agrees wilJi Mr.
Oldham that there is considerable danger of landslips occurring on the

slopes of the Government House hill; -add that the probability is they

will occur there .sooner or later ybat in- the,absence of really conclusive

dal a he states that it is impossible to say* jj whether Such catastrophes

may be looked for within a measupabln'timeor.’not.”, He' admits that

there is some probability that a general movement along"the south-west



face of the Sher-ka-dancla lull floes exist, but lie considers that it is

extremely difficult to prove. lie is not satistied that •' the slioariiig in

the drainage channels has anything to do with such a znovement if it

exists at all.” “ It mjiy well,” he adds, “ be connected with ordinary

earth pressure in the same manner as the various cracks in retaining

walls or revetments along roads and behind houses”: and he

questions ''whether they can be iuterprered to be indications of

the general movement hinted at.” In paragraph 5 of the letter it

is recommended that the suggestions of the Committee (lEr, Beresford’s)

he accepted and carried out. It may therefore he inferred from the

above remarks that Mr. Griesbach does not consider the daiw-er of a

landslip on Government House hill to be imminent; that he is not .

of opinion that Government House must already be regarded as

unsafe during the rains ;
and that he is doubtful of there being sufficient

or satisfactory proof that there is a general downward movement
of the hill at all. In regard to the first of Mr. Oldham’s reasons,

it is necessary to mention that he does not appear to have made any
measurements of the crack at the summit of the. hill either in 1S80,

when it is understood he first saw it, in 1889, or recently, and the

only evidence that it has increased at all is bis impression to, that

effeetk Mr. Beresford, in paragraph 3 of his note of the 21st June,

refers to this crack as having been in“ existence for at least fifteen,

years, perhaps much longer,” and; states " that: the width is probably

nowhere over 2" when properly .measured.” The deliberate opinion

of the Committee in regard to the crack is given in paragraph. 16

of the; report, reference to wMch has been made in paragraph:

6 of this Eesolution. Mr, Oldbani may, of corirse, be perfectly right

M bis 'Btatement that there has been : a rapid deyelopnient^ .

fissure since 1889, but, in the absence bf nieasureraents, it is not possible

to accept it as conclnaive. Mr. Griesbach is ' not satisfied that the cracks

in the ravines, which, Mr. Oldham states, indicate shearing, are due to

the cause assigned, vw., that they are the resale of a general move-

ment of the bill, but thinks that they may be cozmected with ordinary

earth pressure- The gaping fissures between the flag-stalf of Govern-

ment House and St, Loo have, it is understood, been in exi.stei)oe for

many years, and there is absolutely no evidence that tlioy arc wider

now than at any previous time. - It docs not .scorn nccossary (o say more

regarding the fourth and fifth reasons given by Mr, Oldham than that

there la nothing whatever to show that they indicate a general move-

ment of the hill. They are in themselves of a trivial nature and may

readily be accounted for by local causes. .
,

, ,

T ‘ ‘ * ^
j- f-' 3- '
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9. His Honor the Lientendnt-Gpt'orhojr and •Ohief Commis^oner,

whilst fully recognising thfit Mr. Oldham’s opinion is
.
an honest ex-

pression of the views entertained by him, tod that it has not been given

without careful thought and deliberate oonsidcratiom is, in the face of

the confident opinion recorded by Mr, Boresforcl’s Committee, sux>ported

as it is for ^'U'practical purposes by Mr. Gri'esbach’s reassuring letter

of the sdth June, unable to accept the 'statement i^hat a landslip on the

Sher-kandanfia hill endangering-fho safety, of ^ownment Hohse site



is immiuent. At the same time Ills Houor considers that owing in a

great measure to the disgraceful condition into which the drains at Gov-

ernment House were allowed to fall, there has been cause for uneasiness,

and it may be that the stability of Government House site has been to

some extent injuriously affected by the large quantities of water which

have poured into the interior of the hill for years past, i?i consequence of

the neglect of the local Public Worhs Department officers responsible

for the efficient maintenance of the drains. It may conveniently he

noted here that all the drains at Government House site were carefully

remodelled before the commencement of the present rains, and that the

drainage is now all that can be desired. The experience of the landslip

of 1880 goes to prove that ample warning of an impending landslip

is given by unmistakeable surface indications, and it is satisfactory to he

able to assure all concerned that a close scrutiny of the hill carried

out by experienced and responsible officers has failed to bring to notice

any signs uvhatever that danger of the kind is imminent.

10. A careful detailed exanunation has recently been made of the

Sher-ka-danda hill, and, the results .show that it is now in a far: sounder

condition than that described in the report of the Committee of 1880.

It has: been found, however, tliat the works on the.drainage lines parried.

.

out,by Mr. ‘Willcocks, Lave been permitted: to fall into some disrepair:

o.wiug to the iudifl’ereuce and neglect of the municipal authorities^ but,

they ,
were originally constructed in so solid a manner that the injury

caused can readily be
,
remedied. But even in their present state they

efficiently answer the purposes for which.they:wer0 built.
,

The danger

of landriips occiifring from the cuttinguway of the. sides of the ravines

by the drainage -svater, to wdrich the landslip of 1880 was mainly,

if not entirely, attributable,: is now
;

practically non-existent .along .:all

the main rat'ihes,: owing to tire excellence bf the works :: carfled pufe eh;

:

tile recommendation of Ihe Committee of 1880 ; and it is not too.much
to ,say that if tho other measur(‘s insisted on by that Committee as being

necessary for the preservation of the hill slopes,—such as thecohstruc-

tiou of masonry cuaunois along other drainage lines, the building of

retaining rvalls where iicccsstiry, the proliibitiun of gardens and tennis

courts at places coinsidered to require careful tfsatmanl;, ' and other':

])rccautions designed with the object of carrying off tbe rainfall as

I'upiclly as possible and preventing' it from, hoaking into the bill,“-hacl

'

boon carefully attended to. tliere would in all probability have been no

occasion for tho uneasiness regarding the safety of tho Sher-ka-danda
lull which has rocoutiy been felt. ffhO question of what requires to be

(iono to act up to the recommohdhtions mado by the Committee of

.

l'^80, ami liic ancucy through which the BCce^sqiry works and other

measures, including the cfiicienfc maintenance of -works previously

constructed, are to be curried out, is being considered, by Governmobt
in the Municipal Department, and orders pa it 'will issue immediately,

11. Tho roeomniendatiOns onumPralod in. paragraph 1!^ of tho

report (){ Mr. IJcrcslord’s Cknnjipttcc have all been 01' arc being given

effect to, and tho informal ioh afforded by the obser-

vations refmu?od to in parts, (18), '-an^ of that
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paragrapli will before long admit of a definite conclusion being arrived

at as to wbetber or not there is any movenrent going on of Govern-

ment House bill sncb as to endanger tbe safety of the houses on it.

Early in last year it was decided by Sir Cliarlcs Crostbwaitc to have

a complete and careful examination made of all tbe bill slopes of

Haini Tal by an officer of the Geological Department assisted l)y

officers of tbe Public ITorks Department. To admit of the exami-

nation being thorough and complete, it vns zxecessary to prepare an

accurate map of Naini Tal with certain contour lines plotted on it.

The map is now nearly ready and arrangements have been made for

the examination of the hill slopes referred to being commenced

immediately after the end of the present rainy season. It is desir-

able to add that a capable and energetic officer of the Public ITorks

Department has been placed in special charge of the duty of putting

into efficient order tbe drainage works carried out in 1880-81, and

of giving effect to the recommendations of Mr. Beresford’s Committee.

Every possible x>reea.ution has therefore been taken to ascertain the

actual condition of the hill and to ensure that the measures which

are thought necessary to carry off the drainage as raxndly as possible,

and so p)revent the waterlogging of the hill, are imdertaken and com-:

pleted without delay.

Orpeu.—

O

rdered that copie.s of this Picsolution he forwarded

to the Secretary to Government, Mrmicipal Department,; and-to tbe.

Commissioner, Kumaun Division, for information.

Also that a copy be sent to tbe Superintending Engineer, 2nd

Circle, Public Works Department, for information and guidance, with a

cojjy of the report of Mr. Beresford’s Committee,

Ordered, also, that a copy bo jmblished in the North-Western JBro~

vinoes ami Oudh Government Gazette.

'

_
By order, <&;c„

. J. G, IL GLASS,

Secy, io Govt., N.~W. P. and Oudh.

P. W. JDep)t.,
'

jB, and P. Branch,
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mmX TO PART II,

Letter, dated 1st February 1895, from the Commiasioner of the Kumaun
Division, forwarding certain, correspondence, and soliciting that the

proposal made by the President, Municipal Committee, might he given

oflect to.

(Enclosure.) Letter, dated the 26th January 1895, from the President,

Municipal Committee of Naini Tal.

Letter, dated 12th February 1895, to the Superintending Engineer, 2nd

Circle, Provincial Works, North-’Western Provinces and Ondh, for-

w'arding a copy of the above, and requesting him to report on the

subject.

Letter, dated 28th February 1895, to the Commissioner of the Eumaun
Division, forwarding a copy of Serial No. 2 for information.

Letter, dated 21st March 1895, from the Superintending Engineer, 2nd

Circle, Provincial Works, North-W^estern Provinces and Oudh, submit-

ting his report in reply to Serial No. 2.

(Enclosure.) Extract paragraph 12 of a letter dated the 11th of Octo-

ber 1880,,from Colonel Brownlow, R.E., Secretary to this Government,

in the Public Works Department.

Letter, dated: 13th April 1895, to the Commissioner of the Eumnun Divi-

sion, forwarding, a copy of Serial No, 4, and requesting him to com-

mumcate tho contents thereof to the Municipal Committee of Naini

Endorsement, dated lat June 1895, forwarding a copy of the above.to the ,(5,

Superintending Engineer, 2nd Circkj Provincial Works, North-West-

: ern Provinoes and Oudh, for information. ;

'

Letter, datocl lst June 1895, to; the CommissionGr of the Eumaun Divi- ..

-

, sion,; infornjing^'^^h^ the Superintending Engineer, 2nd Circle,

: Provincial, Works, Nofth-Western Provinces ' and Oudh, had been in- .,

Btructed to depute Mr. H. S. ’’iV'ildeblood to examine the Sher-ka-danda

hill with a view to ascertaining how far the recommendations
_

of the

Committee of 1880 were being given effect ,to, and suggesting any ; '

;

alterations or improvements that might appear necessary.- v-; *.;- ;./
'

Endorsement, dated 1st Juno 1895,_forwai'ding a copy of the above to the W “ b

Superinteuding Engineer, 2nd Circle, Provincial Works, Norlh-Wcsfc-

orn Provinces and Oudli, for inforiaation and popossary aofioa.

Letter, dated Ist Juno 1895, from tho Commissioner of the Kumaun Divi- cV;.

si on, submitting certaiii con-ospondcnce on the aubjeot.

(Enclosure.) Letter, dated tho 28th of May 1S95, from' the Pro&id(?nt; of ,
6—

8
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’ dated tbo 1st February 18.95.
.vVill.—iU ^

From— Co'Los'Eh E. E. fiRKKij Qjfffj. Commissioner, Ktimaiin Division,

To -

—

Becretary to Government, N.- JF. P. and Oiidh, P. W. Dept,,

B. and B, Branch.

Sir,—-I have tlie honor to submit copy of a letter No. dated 26tlx

.Taniuii'y 1895, from the I’rosidcnt, Municipal Oommittee, Naini Tal, reporting tbo

instability of part of the lake side of tho Bher-ka-clanda hill at Naim Tal, and to

solicit that the proposal made by the Pre,sideut may be givon effect to,

No, datod tho 26tli January 1895.

From—P, Gtr.iss, Esii,, Presidaiif, Municipal Committee, JSfaini Tal,

To--Cbo\m.usiororr, Kummn- Division.

Sill,-— I Iiave the honor to report that Mesars. Matthewe, Banyard, Wilde-

bloody Oertei, Orchard, and I have gone over the hillside between tho Qrand Hotel, the

Allahabad Bank premises, and Ravenswood at Haini Tal, There were Praoks in the,

retaining .walls boinnd the Grand Hotel, and the Bank premises were settling in all

directions, ,
The entire hillside appeared to be in a more or less unstable condition.

,

Mr. Banyard suggested that the slope should be drained by running tunnels

iftwai'ds from their surfaoe.s, Tho RrigiuGors, however, without a detailed study of

,

the groilnd, .were not agreed that this measure is -likely to be effebtunl. But they':

wore, of opiru tin that tl u.! condi tion of the . hill is such as' to domttnd thorough exaihi-

p;iitip,P:. V It is; nhderstdod that a CoinmitteQ .of experts lately considered the, atate .Gf

the Shor-kafdaiida hill with special reference tolfheifsafety of tHevernineht

It will relieve the Municipal Oumniitiec from n rospon,sibility to which they aro

uneipml if Govornmont is pleased to pormit a member or rnombors of this Com-

’

rnitteo to udviso tlunn uslo what sieps, if au)', arc nocossary to ensure tho stability

of liic lower KlopcH of H|uir-kii-da,)idu and the buildings bordering the lake hhiwoon

the landslip and Tulli Tul bridge. ,
'

No, --'dajecl Allahabad, the ISOi llglmiai7 ,

FromS. G. TX. Gi, iss, E.s«,. GXM, Chkf P, and Cndh,'
, s

.p Ib-ur •!

.

Huponntendnu} Fiujutficr, %hI CtreU, Provmeiat WMdcs,Ft.'W,T, aiid OudteiTo

iSiTi,'—In forwarding eopy of the oorrespoindence marginally noted, i have

j.i'uoi Jum rojmai«.
the honor to ycipmst that you -will take iayaodiate letups te

wiiivi'Y ivi'Mi'itni, x’o, ,}n!ilf« y. eart'fpl ,and' oofttpleto oxamihaitiou “ of the locality

xiTfETi' ‘h'sctibcd tu Uuj loUou'ft'dm'- Uw jth'Ostdenfc, Munktpiil 'Coni-

’j '] 11,

1

( . . ibOi'v.L N lull Taj and subuni a ivpcil of V'’>u/ in-piclmn r

V riiuiUi liioTi 111 Govemmont al as e.uily a d.,re p'S'.LCh-'
cmes,



(
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)

in the retaining walls behind the Grand Hotel ; whethor llipy are due to the

walls being badly designed or to a moveinont ol' tlie liillside,, and ho'.v' you account

for the settleinoiits ill the Allaliabad Hank premises, h ou sliould also .say wluifc

remedial iTieiisure.s are jiosaiblc slioiild your insjicc.liuii lead you to the conclusion

that tlie crack,s and RottlemoTit.s are t.lic vcsiiK, of a goii'ual niovcinciit of tlic liill-

side. The matter ia one of fir.st iiiiportanco and rmpiires to bo promptly dealt with.

2. The Executive Eiigineor, Kuiiiauti Division, sliould he insfruetod to place

him,self in. communication ivitli tlie Pi-c-sidont, 2i.timici]nil Committeo, Is'aini Tal, with

the object of aflbrding tho Conimittcc such advice and ii.s.si.sfaiice a.s it j.s in Ids

power to renclor.

1 9

1

j W A

•No. dated Allahabad, the 2Sth Fcliriiary 180-'l,

From—J. E. G. N'lcor.r.s, Eso,, Tfn<U:r-S('^oo:ljtri/ to Ooc'(‘rtimoii.f,,

NrW . I’.and (Judh,. F. ff'.'.Th-jit., B. ajul li. Branch,

To— Coinniisfiionur, .Ehuiiidtn Dit-initiji,

OwiEUEi) that copy of the foregoing lie

with refereiuiQ to the Cominissiouor’.s E^o.
^ * i

.1895,

forwardial for inl’orination

dated the 1st February

Ho, —hH dated Lindvnow’. tlic dlst March 1805.
I I

' '

Eroiw—Lieut.- Go,t,oNEL E, E., PuiLFORji, Il.E,,- BupimuiomUnti IBigincm ,
,

2nd Cirrln, ProtindiB Works.

To— Chief Engineer, N.~W. F, and Oudh, F. W. l)<ft.,Jt.hiulF.Jkii>ihh.'y):.:

SiE, --With reference to your lot tci' No. '-’gj-d-'d' dated IStli .Eohruai’iy 1895ji

regai’ding the alleged dangerous state
:

of the Shet-ka-danda hill
,
at, ,1?aiui . Ta'l,

,
,I

Jiave the honor to report that, in nccprdanco with your in,struotipna contained ini

that letter, I made .a thofong-h inspectioir of tho liillsidfi, oii tl:io; llith.EtdpuTO

The following i,s, tho I’esult of luy inspection.-

;

The :ohie£;pbint to bp; investigatod wasThe ;s(u]plitybo£'lhtrhillsida liihiiipdihtp^^

in thb-vdoinity of tlie Allalmbud llauk, tlie Gintid Hotol, and tho house known as

“ Eavenswood.” Dealing with them in tholr order, I give tlio following opinionK,

jiffw/i'.-”Thc’ cause of tho cracks find sofllcnient of tho walls in this

house ia midoxlbtodjy the faulty constvuDtiop of thpjonudatiuna at tho back of tho

house. Tliesc hod not boon founded npmi aisuilieiunlfy firm plratmii : nor had any
;

provi.sion hotm made for carrying off tho waleh fremr a spring which itcHtH'S from the

hillsido at this'poiat. Tho -rosn-ft ha^' boeg %t dhisl wutor 'Jius' soaked intb

stratum holow tho foundations of the back -walls and has cuused. raarkod .-iGtiloment

over a considerablo arO^.. Measnros for Inraodying this stnto of afi'iuj-s wore altcady

in nrooToss whoA LTisited tbo'''STJot.. A otfnorcito Hnod miasonrv drain had boon
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want of stability in the ground supported by them. They have evidently been 'well

designed and 'svell built. So far as I could sec, the}’' are as sound no'w as ever they

were, and there is no eariso lor present anxiety in regard to their safety,

" liavenswood. — I inspected this site thoroughly some tea years ago at the

request of the JN'aini Tal Municipality. Ou the present occasion I again, wont care-

fully over tliD ground. Tlu) front portion of the site has sunk slightly, and there

are signs of .subsidon fie fdoso to the hoiuse. The retaining '^vall, though slightly

bulged, does not, bovvover, appear to liave been forced forward, and I think that in

this case, as iu several otluir.s wiiieii I have noticed, the subsidence is due to slight

settlement of that portion of tlic .site which i.s formed of the material excavated 'from

the hillside when tlio site was fir.st prepared. In such cases the practice is to cut

out a certain portion of the lullside and to throw out the excavated stuff so as to

increase the widtli of the plateau on which, to build. The made soil thus used '

as u portion of a building site is, as a rule, supported by a dry rubble retaining wall,

and if tltls is not designed fully strong enough, there is always liability of the made

portion of the platform .site ,skowin.g sign.« of subsidence. This, I think, has been

the eu.sp witli the liav(.'u,?wood site,— an opinion, if I romember rightly, 'which I

forincd and oxprca.sed vvhon I inspected the place ten j'-ear.s ago.

.From tlu! above remarks it will ho seen that I do not attach importance to

the opinion put -forward in the letter of the, 1’rcsi.dent of the Naini Tal 3Ianicipal

Committee of tlic 2(it!i. January 1891 in regard to tlic in,stability of the hillside.

IVith reference to the second portion of the Municipal President’s letter,

as to what steps, if any, are noce.ssary to ensure the stability of the lower slopes of

the Sher-ka-danda, I have to iiiuko the following remarks.

The .nttentioii of the Municipal CommitteG shoxrkl be drawn to the provisions

tnd cS(m’ntieh.s, at thw silo,

lie siu'ffice,’
^

; I V
'

’

prubnbl} {luil t'llremly X’cfovrod to wlipu,disc

j. ii 'oii ’ id'll uum Tim Him o

the made soil tpken frmm tls Itiffstd’a wf



Extract paragraph 12 of letter No. O.t'AlB.Il., dated Naini Tal, the llth Octoher

1880, from Colokki B:RO^v^^^r,o^r, Il.E., Secrctarg to Gorerurnent, North-West-

ern Provinces and Ourih, Puhliii Work.s Dcpartniciit. to (hr Secrctarg to (rovcni-

ment, Nortli-Wedern Prorinees and Omlh, fJenrra/, Jh'p/irtvmil,

12. Tlie following ineasiu-os arc, in the opinion rtj' llio t'Jojnmittea, absolntoly

necessary to prevent further damage, and to protect the .stiilion iVoin ([anger in tiio

future

Remedial measures.

(1) All important ravines (see paragraidi 19) alioulil be rovattod at intervals

hj strong cross walls curved in plan, w'itli well guarded ilanks (or wing walls) built

into the rack oil either side. Tho.se walks sliould havo consideralilo batter cm the

face, the oomcscs being laid at riglit angles to tile battor.

(2) All ravine,s should be lined whore noc'e.s.sary with side w alls and .‘itrongly

paved flooring laid in liviie mortar, the chaniitds being made largo onoiigli to oarry

at least double the maximum flood volume which has lieon known to flosv clown

them up to duto.

(3) The craoka and fissures in the hilkside should be carofiilly sciarched for,

dug out as far as they can be traced, and refilled with well rammed clay.

(4) The platforms round every hou.so within the limits .speciliod in piirngraph

5 (or wherever the Civil Oflicer in charge of the .station t!iin!c.s 7tc!0(i.s.siu'y) should

be covered with a six-inch layer of well rammed clay, or otlior material impervious
,

to water. (When houses have been destroyed and abandmicd this might be done at

the expense of the public and not at that of the proprietor.)

(5) Clardena and cultivated terraens should be ab.S'olutoly iirollbited, . Thase,

that exist should bo covered with clay and tuil^ inuuediutelyj anti existing 'law'u

tennis grounds should only be permitted to remain on coiuliiiou that similar pre- 1

cautions!are taken to prevent the percolation of w-ater into thcr hillside, ,

-

(6) The further erection of houses or other Iniilding.s, quarrying of stohe) and (

the excavatibn of .terraces or phitformsi foic.ariy: ptirpcvses w'hcttdvei' slioiild: bo( absp- :

lately prohibitod, in the, southorii slopu of the: Blior-ka'-divuda .liill ( \yitlun dluv ciiniitiS
,,

' specified in paragraph
: 5, 1. 1’licyl ""'vilvlV

(7) ::Speciiil care should be-! taken) to preveht ( in|ury(Tiptn:‘ltduse' id

Bvery house should have a gutter iiiidor the oaves' and .
,a e;iteh\vatc!r ,

drain round its

base. The water from these should be corried in a masonry ohuniiol to Lhn most

suitable ravino in which provision should bo maclo for its reception,'

(8) House proprietors should' bo oompolled (to'rostoi’O in an offieiont nmnnoiy

,

all retaining walls which, aro bulged or 'cracked | and, further, to build siih|t yrsills' '

:

where they do not exist and whbro tMin-,' absancs,,has'OattSecl or may hereof'fcor'pguso
'

slips in tho hill above ; also wlmro there -is any tendency to slip, to slope off

the hill immediately above all retaining walls to an angle,of 40*. This order .should

bo binding on all proprietors, whother tho houses or their estates are ocoupied by

tenants tfr.np'C, \1 » , " «• *

(9) ^he Civil Officer in charge of the station should -ho rerjpousibie for the

maintenance in. proper order of all watorpoursos in ravines and <(f all rr-atlsiclc

drains, Special gangMhould be employed during the rains to heap the drabs ireo

from obstruction and to repair damage immodiately it occurs,

(10) Ap hppest, efficient, and tyuetwofthy subordinate should be appointed

as Inspector of buildings '"ahddrampj Who should bn under the- sole ordeb of, and

ns];( imibh only io, the Cnil Officer inebatge of llm a(.itioi.
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(11) All the arrangernctits for drainage of houses, roads, and property and the

building of all revetment walls, niid in sbsrt all operations which affect the safety

of the station, should be carried out by order of the Civil Officer in charge, through

the agency of this Inspector, Where these necessary improvements are executed on

private property, the house or laud owner should he made to pay the cost. Private

individuals should not bo allowed to construct any drains, walls, or buildings with-

out the written permission of the Civil Officer and the supervision of the Inspector.

(12) All steep slopes should bo turfed and planted, Gras.s-cutting and graaing

on the southern slopes of “ Shei'-ka-dauda ” and “ Gheena ” should be strictly prohi-

bited.

(13) The Civil Officer should have power to carry out the above and other

mea.sures for the safety of the station without reference to the Municipal Gotn-

inittee.

(14) And, finally, whatever sums are set aside by Government or the Munici-

pality for the raaintunanco and improvements of drains and roads should be at, the

disposal of the Civil Officer, to bo expended by him without reference to the Munici-

pality in a regular and sy.stematie plan, with the advice, when necessary, of the

Superintending Engineer of the Provincial Circle.

No. 2491W,A,, dated Naini Tal, the 13th April 1895.

From—J. G. 11. Glass, Esq,, G.I.E,, Secy, io Qovt.., N.- W, P. and Oudh, .

P. TP. Papt., B. and B, Braneh,

I'a—Corimmionet'., Jitmaim I)ivi.non,

Sin,—With reference to your letter No.
-fylTWiar'

let Eebruary. 1893,

on the subject of the condition of Sher-ka-danda hill, I arn directed to forward the

accompanying copy of a letter No. dated the 21st March 1896, and enolosure,

from the Superintending Engineer,' 2nd Circle, Provincial Works, and to request that

you will be so good as to communicate the contents thereof to the Municipal Gditiy

mittee,' Naini Tal, and invite the special attention of that body to the rules &amed b 3
t

the Committee of 1880 whicli was appointed to enquire int,o the condition of,,Sher-ka“

danda hill and: to :
rdport .'on the mea3ur6.s which sho.uld be adopted; :tp prevent:

slippiiig of 'tho hill. I am to .specially irivito attention to paragraphT2: of that reportj

and to ask that you will pc good enough to .state if the provisions thereini.;contained

have boon strictly observed,

No. 3683 '\E,A., dated Naini Tal, tlio lat Juno 1895.

Copy forwarded to the .Superintending. Engineer, 2nd Oircld, Provincial'

Works, Nortli-Wastorn Provinces and Oudh, for information, j'':

By order, &<5 , ,
.

\ '

'
, J, K, C. NiqOLXfS,, .

Nnda’-Sieij, (o Govt., iV.-TsT, P, kndiOudl^t-f

V' , ,
, P,W. i5., N. and It. Branch.

w . v*;. 7
'' .A,

' *

K o —.^Tr , dated N’aini Tal, the '1st 'Juno 1806. '

‘ '

From-d. G. n. Gl,v.ss Esq,, Chl.E,,' Qari., Oudh,

• P, W, i md B. Btnwh,



No. 3582^.^^.

Copy forwarded to the Superintending Engineer, 2nd Circlo, Provincial

Works, North-Western Provinces and Oudh, for information and nocoasary action.

lly order, &c,,

*jr, K. 0. NICOLLS,

Under-Svet/. to Govt., N.- W. F. and Ovdh,

P. IF. I)., IJ, and 11 Branch.

0.^ u.
j

uatuu i/tiv.? jldij y uiau

Nro?»-—OoPOKEL E. I'j. Guioci, Commissioner, Kiirnmm Division,

To—Seoretarff to Government, ISf.-W. J^rovimes and Oudh,

P. W. Dept., B. and R. Branch.

SiK,—-In reply to G. 0. No. 2-191 W. A,, dated 13tli April 1895, 1 have the

honor to submit copy of a letter Ko. 258, dated 28tli May 1895, from the President,

Municipal Committee, Naiui Tal, audits euolosuros in original (the return of ichieh is

requested), regarding the instability of the lower slopes of the Slitir-ka-darida hill.

No, 258, dated Naini Tal, the 28th May 1895,

From—0. H. Robei{t.s, Esq,, President, Municipal Committee, Naini Tal,

To—CotnmiMhner, Kiminin Division.

Sib,—

T

n reply to your cndor.sing order No. xviilW??
April last,

forwarding copy of GovGrumont Order, Public Works Department, No. 2491W,A.,

dated 13th April 1895, giving cover to letter No. dated 2l8t March , 1895,

from Superintending Engineer, 2nd Circle, Provincial Works, regarding the

stability, of the lower slopes of the Sher-ka-danda hill, I have the honor to submit the,

.following report. The remedies proposed by the Superintending Engineer are tlxo'so

recommended by the Committee of Erigincer.s which assembled after the laudslip.of

1880, and are, given in pnragrapli 12 of letter Q.OllE.E., dated Naini Tal,Vtho ,,IN

October 1880, I will take up each .recommendation I may premise my

remarks by siatiug tkat I thought the best way to secure evidence from, the houso^

owner’s: point of view was to call on Mr, Matthews, house agent, to state his views.

That he has done ,
at some length, and liis, statement may be valuable to the Gora-

mitteo of .Engineers now considering matters pertaining to tlio .stability of Govern-

ment House and Sher-ka-danda lull. .Regarding mnodial measures ijroposod by

Committee ,of 1880--V ti p A '> i

(1), (2), (3), The workdone aftor.theycar of the landslip, roprosenting roughly

d
ovotinent of two lakhs of rupees, slimv's the protective works undertaken nn-

(2) lining jwliieij, der this head. As the Committee had to meet interest and sink-,

wuside?with to'ti)e_ amount of Re, 1,21,793-0-7/ bding

.

I

,• - an annual coati’ibutiojj of Rs. 5,000 per annum with intoropifl'

on Rs, 1,50,000, they may fairly lay olaim to have done their share of tlio protcutivu

18SO SI 1 18 723 U ^8
moasuros. The stutement in tho: margin shows money spent

1881-83 !’! ’sflssi 10 0 in hnnuol repairs and works which may be fairly culled pro-

laltsl !!; 0 s tootive. Prom this you will ‘see the Goramittee have—at nny

18 Sfl>8 fi 6282 IS | ' &p0nfc'£airly large sums on protective

1838-87,.. 'soi 2 10 measures, ancl it mpat a'pvays bowtuemberod thdfc the oncuta-

iSss/!’. 1(808 12 a .bered state of 'mnnicipal funds aonsequonfi on having to meet

1800-91

4

086 4 0
landslip loto rendered them unable to go in for any far-

1831-92 8,W3 11 6 ,ther ejjpeasive original protective works, nor were tliey able
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After, 1892-93 a new ora was started ; the landslip loan being remitted, the

Committee were forced into very large capital expenditure in order to' get the place

under better sauitary regulations.

Expensive sewer works were constructed and a potable water supply scheme was

undertaken ; slaughter houses and coolie lines were also built, There was bad. cholera

in 1888, 1890, and tli,e cry of freedom from disen.se seemed to overpower the 1880

cry of safety from land avalanche. A large loan of Bs. 2,60,000 was i-aised to oon-

truot the abovemontioned works, and a glance at the Naiui Tal Municipal budget

will show that our financial means to continue a system of protective works is nar-

rowly oircurnscribod. A limit has been reached from the tax payer’s point of view.

We cannot increase the tax incidence, and we can only cut our coats according to

our cloth and do the bo.st we can with the limited funds at our disposal. The Com-

mittee are in no wise to blame for the present state of matters.

As nominbes of Government and well understanding that the well-being of

Nuini Tal depends on it being the hot sveather capital of the North-Western Provinces

Government, the Coinraitteo have spent funds in such ways, as best would meet the

wishes of the Government of the clay, and they have even let Governm.ent supply

the agency to construct works on estimates drawn up by departmental engineers.

In order to make expenditure balance with income, the Committee had to cut dOwU

by seme thousands their works expenditure.

Though much roraains to be done to better protect the hillside, the Committee

are fitianoially unable to do it.

(4) ami (5). I agree with Mr. Matthews that these measures suggested: were

not carried out. I think some attempts were made in the

curly eighties, but hostile house owners and a oonstant change

of cxocutivG caused matters to be dropped.

(i) Odveriiig plat-
forms wiili c.Iay, ,

(o) :Ah.solnt« 'prohiln-

i;iot! of gai'deu.S mid
malntfinanos of all' tennis

courts
,

on eoiidition of

being, op,Vered with, clay.

There has been care exorcised by the Municipal Committee in this mattef- '

/ v

, ,, Before new houses, : &o., I:
are: erected the locapty; is' P

'ses, &o.,:witluti and reported, on by the suh-c6mmittee, Put.
,

ipeciiusd,
certain departures have been made within my memory ; tho

lent House gallons in Sfc, Loo wore made entirely without prior iutima-

le Municipal Committee, The Superintending Engineer, in his latter under “
,

!, comments on tho cracks observahie on.' this side,
_

Mi'.^ Matthews, draws

to thorn, and iliey arc within the area considered unsafe by the 1880, 1882

Commiltou.s. i'ho export Committee condemned certain sites and

them to be dismantled, e.y,, Malclon estate over the 1880 landslip, Dudley

id, I believe, the E.'ijpur site abovo the Albion, The Municipal Oommittos

mitted btulding on all these sites. Here, however, the Gomroittco

id only uudor professional advice; in. all instances they have dsolined to

the buihling on thd.so sltOB unless supported by exports’ opinion that

was a safe ono. This has, it i^ belieyed,'iid all ibsthneos been obtained, tho

iven being that a well drained house is better than a badly drained site.

Some activity was shown, in this matter rfter the-landslip and-ahyelaw was

ticUa liou e
section 3, p$L0^ i’hte 32,, and (energy,

"lo mos.t Bttit- - howevar, .beifl^'SOtee'what j^laxedowing to Change of othcors)

j tOr'i. _ L-f.h a-.y .J.i yo- , ,



in the luatter by funiishing information are apathetic, I think, iiowovor, a little
more activity on tlio part of tlio Committee at the commonceinent of the season
might lead to better results.

(8). This received attention in the years immediately following the 1880 land-

(8) Eesfcoration of ro- occa.sion demanded the provisions of the bye-laws

^ liave been worked to compel owners to take proper order
with their property.

(9). The Civil Officers as President and Vioc-President of the Municipal Oom-

(9) Civil Officers to lie

responsible for mainteu-
!in«B of all drains.

mittee have given thc,se matters their attontion. Special

gangs of labourers are' kept up and are moved from place to

place as occasion demands..

(10) and (11). The Municipal Committee have for the last four years engaged

(10) Efficient and services of a Secretary and Engineer with Public Works
Kopartment tm„u,s. Ho ia toaponable to the Committoo

trader orders of conrt and the Presiident for all drainage works,
oflioer.

(11). Since 1880 there has been a very frequent change of Civil Officers, but in

(11) All operations
affecting safety of Naini
T.ai to be under Oivil Ofli-

cer.

all difficulties the officer of the day has consulted Engineer

experts in matters cropping up connected with safety, and

drainage, I doubt if more continuity of action could have

been made with the limited funds at the Committee’s disposal. Private owners are.

not allowed to construct any drains, walls, or
,

buildings without the written per-^

mission of 'the Municipal Committee
;
great attention has been paid to this.

(12). The only place whore turfing and planting ha.s been done to aiiy great

(12), Ail steep slopes extent is on the face of the 1880 laiuLslip and on' the slip of
to be tnffed and piautect. iggg over the Hindu tcinpla. ,I rlo not my,self ,ldib,w..,any,

other part of the station where it could \veU bo uiKlGrtakon it ,ia hard to, plant

on bare rook. ,
The rules against grazing on Shor-ka-danda and Cheeha .are giyeit;,!!)

the bye-laws, section 3-10 (a) imd. (b), page 25, and have boon enforood. :,,:,C,attt^

owners, however, are constantly offending the rule by grazing cattle in tlieirblioiise;

compounds. There have been frequent p)ros0cution3 under the; rules,

, (13) There is an attempt, hero .ito Bubstltuto
'

,a rigorous, perto

(18) civitOffioora , to Wixecutive for .government by corporation, but when.: Govern"

nient re-appoj'nted. the Municipal Gommittee after: the; 1880

moo :tA,Mnnteipftl: Com- ,;laridslipj. when
.
the then members roaigned. thew must'^:b

(14
)

' Civil 0 m 0 0 r to duly coneidered those points.-' When, oiying, to change of

Spu°t\Soaco°taTuQ officers, 'Continuity of management caniiol bo had, 'f -do not

Airaifltpaiity. Thcativioe think govornment by coramittoe a hf’<^ silbstituto. The
if 8upenuk‘o<hng Engi- °

,
r, . . , , , , ,

leor, Piovindftl oiKlo, to 0ml Officora- havd always a body ripe in local knowledge to
,a^obtaiuod when aooas.

, ^ .'ephstnldtiop of -workt
,

mdorfcaken, he has always the engineering Staff of the N'orth-Weslovn Provinces

md Oudh Government to consult in profesaienal details. A now man would bo vch

,t sea without his committed tHah he now is with them, tq ' consult in local muUer.i.

), ^ ^

< * W '

* , ^ ^
'

i

The^ottl;? fault with the'Ootnmittea is'lMt alUhe'iton-oflioial member^ arc

I ouse 'propkerty Owneas, and they" are inclined to' vote for each other to thwart the

’resident ,wh&n- .fifty remedial, measure is pfoposod likely to touch the pocket of a

OU80 owner. "Wlien any point has been disposed of by one officer and the parti-

ukr matter is distasteful to them it is brought up again in a slightly modi tied

)rm as soon as that Civil OMcer has left tho-etfition,

Bogwdiflff the ei^isting state Of'' tho ,hill sides aftd 'cKacks notioed by Mi

fatthews, I cpln-meud his reports' to’thh oonsideration of'thf Oomraittee of Eii gineo rs



Dated Tal, tlio Ist Kay 1895.

From—F. E, Ct, MAXTirEw.s, Esq,,' Naini Tal,

To—President, Municipal CommiUcc, Naini Tal.

Sir,—’Tile Secretary to the Municijial Committee has sent me for perusal

copy of Government Order, Public "Works Dcjjartnient, Ko. 2491'VW.A,, dated 13th

April 1895, Buildings and Roads Branch, to the Oonimissioner of the Kuinaun

Divi,5ion, on the nlargin of which you have been good enough to refer to ray service.^

on the Committee, and to ask for suggestions from me.

2. I'ho letter from Government give.? cxtract.s from a letter No. C,611B,R,,

datedKaini Tal, 11th October 1880, from Colonel Brownlow, B.E., Soorotary to

Government, Korth-W'^estern Pj'ovincra and Oadb, Public Work.s Dupartinent, to

the Secretary to Governnieut, Forth-Wc-stern Province.^ and Ondli, Generai .Depart-

ment, I take the remedial measure.s Nos, 1 to 14 .syovVdhu, placing them on the left

margin of a sheet, and on the right T have, given what information I posses.? a.s, to

how fur the imstructions n.s to remedial inca.su re.s, were carried out.

3, Colonel Brownlow did me the honor of inviting me to attend the Oom-

inittee (of which he was the Chief, in Septcinlicr 1880) when inspecting the various

localities affected on Sher-ku-danda, and I ^Yas invited to send in a written report,

which I did some time boforo end of September ,1880.

4. Circunistancos induced me to get it printed in 1888, and all the copie,s.

having boon ab,sorbed by people who were cui'iou.s to read it, I had n fresh edition

published in 1892. I .send three copies in the hope that tho}'; may be useful, and, can

.send
:
more if needed, I'lio first five pages of preface may be eliminated as of, no

presentnisci My report of 1880 is coniprisod in pages 1 to 18, , The pngea , that

'

3- "s v'A*:.-.-'*" I

.HEw.’r

follow
.

had also better be eliminated. I have read my report carefully ove,r fit;'

gives dates of eroction of all the bouses affeGtcd, and shows to what extent .they

were affected, and I do not, after a lapse of fo'urtocn years, find niany parts
. that ; I

would like to have written,, difforchtly.

l would draw yOur nitentioh to prage l,l,. w de,scribe; the appearknee

iad879 of ajibwstream ln the Edge ::HiU, :,Kiy:'V\rillcoOks lined thihtovihe,:frbia;3®ali';

yaboriifEdge diiihdbwnwards., :For Somo. n;nson 'ho dld,not use ihn&hinfribpjfmiddief'

.portion of the imrsonry, A large voliiimi of water may be observed appearing at

the souroe pf the sijring, and, unlo,s.s in very imavy rain, not a drop passes the Mission
'

promises, I brought this to notice more than unco, and I think it is essential, to

attend to.
,

' s';s ,, ,
, ‘;C

x

,

16.
'

;T have bobh bhiorving three sottlomeiitSjVliich'hsgaii In 1880, and havn gono

slowly j’early since, I attach a tvaeing from tho map of Naini Tal

sljoiving tho position of oabli, and T call them Ai B, and' 0. y They all lippour to hhrb
;

ooanbotiop^ Withtoaoh other, and as the lash one is on thoM&lt, ovor tho heid of !

tho Bdgfi Hill ravine, I think tficravitio should bo oxaminod from, the "bird I to ibo

Mission piibniisOs, A fow ytntlu to tho wwst tmntljcr mvinc descends fiom the Mall

and the two become one above the Mimoa promises. Tho spring of water k in

tho most wostetly of the t\vobi‘Ancdie8., - ,
'

I would draw attention fo^ptige 14 of my 'report,.paragraph 7. Tho dischnrgo >

of tho road,side drain in Sol^tmnbcV 1880 Sot in gfol imx ihat part of Spring Hnll

(Phffinix Lodge) estate which lies innnedktKy to oast of theWinO," "Mr. TVilkoeks



... .. .>-.. ir (fe-jr-

.V

Rsvim of ihs orders of Gorcrnment, dated llih October ISBO, dHd::if-iOi^af: 'y::d

was done to carry them- out.

,

EKMEmAX »EKASttitl?a.. :>

Mr. Wilioocks carried out tin’s, work iii. a very abk’.
; (1) Bafetm^dt of'd

manner.: His money (and time) ;:beitig HimBedy, ke
;

at;- ^ ^

tended to. tbe; ravinek in the order of. their importaneo, . : ' (2) TBe .s

aiKl ;iie iwatched their working ihronghout the. yonr

ld8J, Then ho had to leave. He expocled f .Af.) that his

work would bo kept in repair ; (li) that mttuyyniwor '

^

‘

^

ravines would, be taken in hand year by year ; and (C)," '

^

that the upper ends of his masonry lined ravines should/*,'

.

a'
, , ,,

>

ftSiOcousiou demanded,' be lU’olongod upwards, ‘h’',/' r*

,

fyij Repairs have boon fmqro or lossl attended to.

llepiTsenting', as X do, dbout gno-third of the house.? for

reating to visitors ip Hiiini
_

Tal) X made it my busi-
,

ness tO'watoh.tha'ravirio ms^bpry- throiighopt each,

rainy .season. Mr. ’iyillcook^ dsod'^ a- goetd deal of

wood, plaosd at intervals across theso drains. In, jpany

places the wood has decayed and disappeared, but 1

have not noticed that the masonry .bad suffered much '
-

*

except in tho drain which carries the flood wafer of
, ,

Sleepy Hollow/' past ‘i Laagda}®// mto tho kfco) apd



( n )

ReMEDI AL MEASURES.

(8 ); Rilling , of creicjlis

and fissures/;

(4) Oovoring platfonn^

with, olay ; and

(5) Absolute prohibi-

tioij, of £W’d xpoia-:

iepmoo
‘

0^^ all' tenuis/

courts allowed only^ da’-

condition of being cotofhd;

with clay.
,

. 'I

was an understanding between Major Garstin. and Mr.

Willcocks that Major Garstin would carry out all

works on Ayarpata, which was a comparatively un-

important locality and Mr. IRillcocks would attend to

' Sher-ka-dauda.” I am absolutely positive that the

Endolyffe ” drain was constructed by Major Garstin,

but I am not so positive as to the “ Langdale ” drain.

Mr. AVillcocks invariably carried water over steep

slojies by stepped flooring—what he called water ladders.

This stepped flooring does not exist in some very steep

parts of the " Langdale,” drain.

(.B) Ycry few minor ravines have been attended to

s)7ice Air, Willcocks left Naini Tal. A great many

exi.st between his most eastern work, the “ Rolaston”

ravine, and the extreme end of Sher-ka-danda.”

Tlie.se have widened and deepened considerably since

lSSl, ,but the formation is pretty firm shale, and it cuts

away slowly,

Mr, Hodges put in some masonry at a place above
“ Ilolaston,” where a mass of soil began to move in 1890.

But a good deal of attention is needed to the minor

ravines to; east of “ Eolaston,” To describe each spot

would occupy pages ; a walk over the ground would he

uiorc satisfactory, ;

f tJJ I cannot call to. mind, that any of : Mr. '

AWIlcocks' di’ains have been produced upwards. Some
of them may need being produced. But I again, would,;

sugge,st that an examination of, them would be advan-

tageous, and I will make,;time, if desired, to accompany

the Committee, ;

Thi.s was clone, and I can point out soma of the

most important ones.;;

Golonol Anderson had a map prepared of Ma,mi Tal

shmring Iho exact position of all cracks, 1 have never

been alilo to see it during (;ho past fourteen years, and I

do uoi know \rhare it is, if not with the papers left by

AJi-. AYilleock.s in Hio office,

I 111 ink that (1) and (fi) wore generally ignored,

Mr, AVillcocks was absoi'bod in getting the fuvipes lined

n ilh umaoiiry. ’

Houv owno) 1 wore ei flier actively or paRoivcIy •lo"-

tilo to having iheir gftl*dons and tennis comfl s intei-

II , ( d V, ilh. T had ooubidoi-able diflimlty irul'*ed in lua

-

iiig m cxeavalion intended for i^tordufl: rain water

botweem Bi Asaph ” and f Oak Qpenings filled up.

’It was 79 foot longf, 3-5 /act wide, and 10 iW deep, and

Was 'oycrficf^sring' on the nurrhing pf 19th September

1889 ffi-idn fell till past noon on tht-t day. The

landslip occuiicd on 18th.) In the altpinoon of

if wai empty, and on the 20th a note fi oia Colonel

J’ibkino, then owner of and living at “ IJracunfn,’' told

urn uao 'Biaemai” had Sudd'nly ciacbd. Ti i
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excavation was oA'er and a little to east of *'•' Eraemar,”
I had to mov6 the Commissioner of Kumaun to get tliis

tank filled with soil before the rains of 1881 iiad set in,

and 1,1(3 issued peremptory orders before it was done.

This order .has generally been attended to. The ex- (fi) The further erection

ceptions to it aie trifling', but I can specify tlien'i ivIhui of houses, de,, within the

I have moro leisure, limiis si'>-'i'ified.

This was arranged for by Mr. Willcock.s. .Thit (7) Condiieting house

his canal experience led him to u.so too easy gnidiciits driiiiiugii to jin;, niusl suit-

for carrying off roof water in masonry drains. On canals able ravine,

so muchfancier miU is conaidored safe.

Hei'O; as a rule, any fall of Uss than 1 font in .100

feet i.s nsclo.ss. .T could (luote
This was my experience

, .

in cau.'ir constraetiori ou some instances where drain.s pat
tilio IJhlibiu'. Where you i • j i i ur
gofclc««fallt,lumfito9iip io»nd private houses by hir.

ohes, the Simla iwid r&fins 'Willcocks failed to do the Work
lodge ui the.canal, ..

expected of thorn, and us to iron

roof gutters, he put up a great many round private

houses, which have since disaiipeared owing to the

flimsy sheet iron and weak Buspenders nsuil. I do not

want to reflect on Mr, Willcoolcs. .lie did splnndiil

work and in a ve,ry short time. The King of Kumauu

was reigning, Sir Henry Ramsay, and he told Mr.

Willcocks that ho tvas not to bother over plains and

estimates,, but ho was to do so much work bol'oro the

monsoons of 1881 set in, and ho fell in with this and,

simply did wonders, so that minor details as to iron, roof
,

.gu'fctors pr as io their durability are Wot to be put. as

‘‘per centraf After a certain time a scare of security

came on house owners, and with it a neglect o^l hiain-

ikV'iS'i'-Kf.

again,' I
,
wiirild

:es oii B.Uer-ktt-

ienanod.of proper: ro,of drairiage.: Here,,

suggest personal inspection of all , hou;

danda,'

This was generally attended to, hut a good d''':il IS) Ri '(oration ot

remains to bo done, .Hero, again, .1 imite iiispworu’n vt nn-, cgw.hi 'j: jr,-

the wholo of Sboiyka-daiKlaj so »s to flx and describe tors' mid sloping off of

certain neglected looaiitios.^ hill ftb'nve.

have from time to time issued orders, and the.si

been more or Jess obeyed ; bntjt takoe & man at

year to loom what are the uilical paits of ISlin

Very few qiSSeelfs liave stayed over two 'yei

Haini iTal since 1880. The honest, efficient

trustworthy subordinate has to take his orders froi

constantly being' changed; sp continuity of act

not to be eij^oted!'
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(12) All steep slopes to I have not known of a single steep slope being
bo turfed and planted. planted and turfed, tliougb it is clearly a necessity.

Grass cutting and grazing are constantly practised.

3fnuy who commit the olfence are brought up and

punished, but the evil still goes on. Indeed, some influ-

.

ential European.s do their best to protect their servants

from punishment for such offences,

(1-3) CivilOfficer toliave The Civil Officer would have practically to neglect Hs
power to carry out m(5a- civil and criminal work in kachahri if he devoted his

siires wdthoiit reference to time to enforcing this order and all preceding it.

Municipal Committoe.

(Id) Civil Officer to have The Civil Officer on thi,s order and in Boveral pre-

solo control of finid.s viou,s order,s i.9 to act without reference to the Mnuici-

withont reference to the pality. I do not think he has, ever done this. There

Municipality. The advice has always been some appearance of his haying consulted

of Superintending Engi- the hliinicipal Ooinraitteo, and during the last four or

neer, Provincial Circle, to five years the Civil Officer and his Municipal advisers

be obtained tr/wii neoes- appear to have been quite set aside by the Government

4'ury.
:

of the North-Western Provinces and Oudh. At present it

1,3 clifEculb to understand what use the Municipal Com-

mittee i.9, Government having a.pparently taken the

iiiitiativo in every detail of public works at Naini Tal

since 1890. a
,

)

Since I rcisigned niy post as a Municipal Oommisr

sioncr in September .1891 I have naturally, nb knotv- .

ledge as to details of the financial position of the Muni-
,

eipality. Put it is well known that money is wanted ..

badly to put Naini Tal straight. A
;
.3

Perhaps the: Government that has just spent,
,

witK- ’,
: a

out any petition being presented by .tax payhra, a large , , ,;

sum in •improving, tbe pubHc recreation grounds^ will
,

:

come to the (aid M :th0 Municipality: 'forybatrying: opt;

prptectivu work.9 .

E. E. G. MATTJIJiWS.

'u Blopt of ‘Bhar-H-danda JXillf'—Bophtnhr IS^O , '''

\

tate what within my Itnowlcdge are— ,

-
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the whole of the hillside and houses now afleoted, or in the fulurc likely to sufler

unless proper measures are takou to protoet (.hem. As projiortioTiaf.cly more Itouses

are alFected in the Bosamond’s well ravine than oi.scwhcrc, I will take that ravine

first. It is obvious to every ono that the dip of the nnderlyhg strata of .shale

is in the general direction of east to wo.st. The eastern edge being the higher

and tho western the loworj the tendency when any iufluonce.s nro bronglil; to bear

on this strata or on tho soil and trees which conceal it is to slip downwards from
east to west, that is to say, tliis would bo tlie first direetion takou by tmy moving
mass, but tho next Tuovoment would bo undoubtedly soulhwai'ds, that i.s, in tho

gouoral direction of tho Lake.

On the western bank of the Ilosamond’.s ravine stand

—

(1) Alma House, built in 1864, AYe.stern additions in 1868. Those last, thoiifjh

on apparently solid {/round, seUleiL Tho old part is perfectly sound. Theksot-

tlement is perhaps due to defective foundations. The retaining wall beliiud the

house is bulged, indicating some degree of pi'c.ssure from above, and the Alma Hill

above is cracked. But I do not attach much importaDCc to these.

(2) Alma Cottage, built in 1846. Ilcmovcd in 1872 from its old site to one

higher up. It is in perfect order, and would have boon as good if rebuilt on its

old site, wbioh may be still seen between its upper and lower ranges of out oHiccs.

This estate uppeanv A lifl *» dangerous proximit/j to tho Bosamohd ravine, but from

the fact that its drainage probably filters through tlic .strata into the Glenmore

ravine, no springs being visible in tlic procipitou.s wc.stern banks of , Iia.siitnoiid

ravine; if, it ever suffers, the Glenmore ravino will bo the cause. Its rebuilding

was caused by its general state of dilapidation, induoed by old age, and tho, oppor-

tunity was taken to remove it further from tbe ravine, 2, C)n the ; eastbrn :s,dde:

of the Itosamond’s ravino arc (1 )
St. Cloud (on Dr, Walkcrhs site), (2). Snow .yiew

(in, map Himalaya House), (3) Alma Ho,u,so, (4) Blair House, (5) lirae Side,;
:

(6)'

Oak Lodge, and (7) Oak Cottage.

vJ# X
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(7) Oak Cottage, built in 1SG2. The sinkage of this bouse occurred in 1868

or shortly after, but no further damage has been caused. It undoubtedly owes

its continued existence to the juasonry iu tlio ravine and also to the retaining .wall

on the road below it—from bridge to Marshall Cottage turning—and its existence

also protects Oak Lodge above it.

3. Below this bridge a. good drain conduct.^ the water right past Charlton,

which estate i.s neatly drained into tho public drain, and as long as this exists there

seems no danger to cither this house or to Marshall Cottage above it, which is also

drained into a good road drain, a-s the scour of the water cannot touch the toe of

the spiu'. Once the bottom of the eastern edges of the ravine commence scouring

and slips begin, thoro is no calculating what may bappen. Tho kind of scour was

most probably the cause of tlio landslip of 1867. The state of tho ravine was

probably neglected bcfoi'o that time, but tlie curved masonry walls and the stone

drain afterwards introduced have saved till now the houses on the east side of

Roaamond^s ravine, and it i.s a pity that the opportunity was not taken from year

to year to construct other walls nAorr Wosc note cxutinrj in the ranno. I would

propose one, to drain into the northern gorge all the houses and such -part of

their ground.s as can bo embraced, and tbeae arc (1) Alma Hou.so, (3) Alnra Lodge,

(3) Snow View, and (4) St. Cloud, and I would have a special drain above Alula

House, as there are some surface cracks in the Alma Hill which
^

towers above

it. The drain might bo made of sufficioiit capacity and with a very steep gradient

to ensure its keeping itself clear from such silt as might from time to time bo

carried into it by the, hillside rills. A rude attempt at a drain does exist for the

deviation of a small ravine by tho oathonses, Hitherto it i.s evident that all of

the drainage of Alma IIouso and Cottage and Lodge has been convoyed m a con-,

centfated. forin "by oiiti drain right into the head of Bosamond ravine, and the

wonder is that so little damage has resulted! The wooden trough which fihaUy

conveyed this water right into the ravine disappeared in July last and was iioyeP

.replaced''! fv:'-',;
;

L '
'r'''

'

w,";,,':

4, The drainage of Alma Cottage (on the we,stern bank) might be,, carried
^

into the Bosamond ravine or the Gleumore, ravine, svlucbevcr is found best. vThe ,

draiiiago..af Blair House, Brae Side, Oak LodgepOak Cottage/ can: go nowhere >
.

:

else but into the B,osamond ravine, and I would catcli the whole drainage of the

following houses. *
^

Beginning at St, Loo Cottage, a drain of gradually increasing capaoily might

catch tho whole of tho surface water coming from
,
below rdqd to Government , . ,

House, and Brackonbury, built 1S75, Tara Hall, 1875, and Plains Viotv, J§7S, i,,,, '

'These houses are not shown on my map, but exist between Blair' Houso and Stra- \
'

Sj '

obey site. I flunk the road which bcgii)§ aUbve the St; Loo; Cottage and runs to

westward until it joins the road which passes upward between, Maldon and Oak

Lodge on its way across the slip will be a good .guide for this drain, ff a drain

is til its upper end iiutdo on an easy yradmt mid loicer doit'n on a sleeper gradient^ U
Hill net ieeilf^ and I think by re-ah’guing that part.pf i-this }*oad ifmm the gateway of

Braokenbury downwards, this result can be obtained.' dt may, however, be found

practicable to take a lower line genendlv, 'so as to secure some of the drainage of

Maid on in tips Solienu’, and hero I would romarjt'ffnit drain? of which the upper pari
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ravines no springs are apparent. The Edge Ilill and Jdaldon ravines being more

precipitous and therefore more unmanageable than either Rosamond ravine

or Eavenswood ravine, I would relieve them of all surface drainage which can be

taken into the other two.

It will of course ba indiapeusablo, if tlii,s schenio finds favour, to thoroughly

prepare Eosamond’s ravine for . this addition to its torrent, IfoTK,—It is under-

stood that the scheme which will drain St. Cloud, Snow Vic w, Alma House, and

Alma Lodge would be carried out, which would greatly relieve the Rosamond ravine,

jjartioularly of Alma Hill draiiuigo.

The danger attending this
.
mGa.sure will be to the hou.ses lying to the west

of Charlton, ais., Belvidere, the kachahri, and hazdr, but engineering skill will

probably he able to devise proper measures below. With the fact that enormouH

deposits of silt already exist from below Charlton to the Lake, it will be difficult

to obtain foundations for masonry drain,s, but perliaps massive wooden troughs,

properly bolted together, would he the best conductor of water and silt from the

lowest point up to which masonry drains would bo safe, A,s thi.s torrent would,

approach the Lake, the elope would get easier, than it was above, and the oonse-

quonce of this must be thought of. Hotk.—-My olrsorvation on the attempt to

continue a dry stone drain from below Charlton Lodge to the Lake is that though

it acta for a time, it ia invariably swept away during heavy flows of rain. Tta

gentle slope causes silt to deposit. in its bod. Water overflows and form.s nurae-i

rouH ruts in the silt, and the stone drain ultimately disappoar.s. Pakka xnamiirj :

however, stand.

5. The Glanmore ravine. This extended originally from below
. Glenmore ,:;

to the Lake, passing by the bazSr on ita wajq and was very narrow and, ti’ftotablq
.

:

tin within the past two years..

This year two small natural,: but previously insignificant, ravines
. which oahle:

down from the Alma Hill crossed the Mall and proceeded,, one to thp east, the

other to the west of Gleuniore, untiV they main ravine,: have aeoured,

out and enlarged so as to dhreaton the existence of .Glenmore also feed ;the main

ravine ' :and are developing into laischiovous
,
proportions,

, ,
The eastern branoh has

extended so high up: the hill that it will by arid bye affoct Alrna House and .Lodge.

The western ravines will probably by and bye affect Tonnachy's. Qdenmoro

House, was .built in .1846, and is in, -not much, we : condition , than, when : it came

:

into my charge in 1873. It has long had alarming structural peculiarities, but

they are not more prominent than before,

On the western bank of the Glenmore ravino arc

—

St, Helen’s, built 1865, '

, ‘
\ ''"''P 't

'''
r*

'

;

The exposed scarp, three or four hundred feet high, extending from cE'-e

under these houses, almost perpendicularly, into bad of ravine, ap

since I have known it,, that is, smeo lanutfty’ 18721.

HlUh Cottage, also on west, built in 1848, is aUiminjl

has not suffered. The houses on the east btfrik arO, ho^^teVer, 1

field) built t846. .

I notice that the aigzag road which connects the'-bridi

with the Upper -Mall under Alma Cottage, has. boon aetini

caused a small $lip hotween Springfield 'and its retaining 's

entirely closing the space. The water, aided by roof drain

ruih p.i'.t the back of the house and disohaigod itself int

kitdiui and house . resitU, scouring away of the bank right



house and destruction of the kitchen. Had much, more water flowed here, the

result would have been the total destruction of the house, which i.s at present quite

freefrom sinkage cracks, and may be saved by judicious expenditure of money. A
pathway ascending from behind kitchen has evidently also been collecting a lot of

water and assisting in destruction of the kitchen.

Pilgrim Lodge, built in 1844. Last year rain caused part of the road between

it and the ravine to slip down. Observe the roadside drain beginning under

Springfield and discharging itself into Glenniore ravine, just above Pilgrim Lodge.

I connected this last year with the slipping of the road and protested. Then

the drain was carried back so as to approach the ravine quietljn Note,—But the

mischief was done. Some walls were built across the ravine last winter ami also

;:it foot of east bank and parallel to it; although these walls are too frail to last

for ever, yet I hold that without tliem there would have been considerable slipping

this year from near Pilgrim Lodge.

The slip has not extended appreciably, but this house is likely to become

precarious, particularly if Springfield bo hereafter cle8 tro3'ed, and if Springfield

and Pilgrim Lodge collapse, the Club premi.ses (the out houses of which are notv

in danger) must ultimately be destroyed. Asa natural result, Norton House

(now Hill’s Hotel) will go too. I should think that from about the Club down-

wards all truces of strata disappear, the probability being that the gentle slope, on

which are the Club and other houses ro\iiKl about it, including Hill’s Hotel and the

ba?,i'ir, was formed by landslips occurring generations ago, The ravine from the

Club downward.s is toltn-aldy impartial in its attacks, owing to absence of strata,

and cuts freely into botli sides, threatening Bridge House and Annandale on its
,

west, and Club and Norton House and Norton Lodge on its east. Large trees

have fallen into the bed at right angles to course from both banks, from the Hlub;

dowiiwafds, and those have, by impeding the water, produced excessive : scouring
'

tD cast.or west,.,aecording as tlLoyfeU.
:

L :

It is probable that the whole of the Cheena Park .estate, and St- John’s Ghurelit

:

Brookhill, and Girls’ School was formed by landslips from Cheona .centiiries ago,

.

as no strata arc to bo found hereuliouts. Note.—And though; this landslip soil is

infiiiltclj- better paek.ed ;and lurrdcf to .brpak up Than stratified soilj ,ifc,:.m:ay;:bO .easily
;

scoured mnd cut' intb:raviues if hot. watched,, .1

,

AisiUEiIi raviue
, exists humediatelv io west of Blyth: Oottag.e ; the spricigihere:,';;

is poronnial, and ha.s devchtped a grefit deal during the past two years) and dis-

utuu'ges into ihi^ (iloiiiuot'o riivsnu jushat the Club. Another ono, . still further,

west, beLwet'U Blyth Cottugo ravine and immediately 'to oast of T*airlight Q-lcn afid i

west of its outhouses, Ims from a small depression, scarcely 3 feot 'wide and 3 foot.;,;

deep, this i/ear developed into a foi’midabletchannol. It first enlarged ‘ in tTnl^L

,1880, 'when soroo 18 inches of ruin f^ll in. three day^, < and passing' the sthhl,!' stoae 'I

drain on Bridge Homse estate, \yiiicili formerly Bufiiced to catch and carry off the

water into Blenmoro nivmo, rushed iuloBi'idgcIIonssandsiltadup the lower rooms.

Between July and beginning of Spptombor '1 h,ad madb a Stone drain for it as far

ns its course lay through the Pairlight Glen estate, Mr, Hiool had mado a similar

stone drain for it in place of tho former smaller ohe, Oh Bridge House grotmd.

The intermOdiato part, passing through Pavjlion estate, waa hpt proteclod
; hulas

cvontB turned Out, that wtm of no consoqttOtme, hs both nppeir and lower drains

were torn up, and carried away in Soptembw on the. laorping-of the day on which
the 'V'ititoria IJoUd was destroyed, A jsjij) bapponod on the. Upper Mali botwocn

llookwood arid Olienna Ijodgu, and tins, down,to lUb rod,d which ascends ovor

Fairlight Glen, and chokitJg'tiir thb ftipoU, ott^veri and Ultimately destroying il.

, nr iiB loufl l(> I luifp, .omjJoieL biuyujg the back oi Mm house, .md



forcing itself into nil tlm rooms, I lost a xuon horo, wJio was,

to turn the water and silt eastwards into its proper coursn

buried by a sudden onset of silt, but two esrnped. Tiiere

spring in this ravine, which beciune dx'y only just bid’oro the rai

It ia curious to note that the slip on the Upper Mall is froinJAc (msI bank and
must have been caused by the scour of the water from Clioemi .slope, above the Mall,

loosening the eastern base of the slope. There is a fissure in a small jutting knoll,

attached to the eastern spur of Choenn, to tiie wrest of Toiuinehv’a /'Fairliidii:

It is iimnediatcly within the nngde of the road which ascimch suddenly to

Gheena, and the road which proceeds westward from Tnnnadiy'a by a gentle

gradient, down to the Mall, close to Stafford Jlmise. A little to the we.st of the

knoll this road has been closed by a landslip of .small and large .stones, proceeding

from near the upper end of the fis.sure, some of which have gone down to Cheeaa

Lodge and luwe injured it. There i.s no doubt that this knoll will collapse sooner

or later, perhaps (as it is to bo hoped) gradually, or, iiio.sl; liked y, siiddeiily, and the

mass appears likely to aflect primarily Chcciia Ijodge, Fairliglit Glou, and Diik

Bungalow, and aecoudarily, the Girls’ School, Pavilion, and BridgeHouse, and

perhaps AVinderaiere.
. The sanie measures which would bo needed to protect

Rosamond’s ravine will bo needed in the GTonmoro ravino, A so rios of semi-

circular walls, beginning close to the bridge which crosses it near tho bar-ar,

must be brought right up the stream, Rot far above this banSr bridge a roarl

which exiated on its south bank and pas.sed up botwmen Laagdale (built 1844) and ,

Annandale (built 1844) has heon destroyed, and the upper part of: this road is :

hticorning deepened and will, if riot ruled in time, acquire the dignity of a raviiio,

and ultimately destroy Langdale.

A drain which passes through Windermere (built 1845) collects water; from

pretty nearly the whole of Gheena, and has destroyed the biidge and road to Annrtii-

dale^ on its way to enter the Glen more ravino, I::would suggofd; that ari’angomcntH,

be, inads to drain as many as possible of tho western houso.s on thiiGhecnaRafls: es1:atft

into Sookha Tal> which is a natural reservoir. I would indicate .ihei'c: ,( 1)
Earl’s

Gourt, (2), Choena.Park, (3) Olieena IlaH, (4) ...tlenilworth, and:: (a j Manor II

Of the tw'o first a good deal of the .drainago 'dads
' wo .iiRp Sb!.dcl,ra:Tal by: til^

running between Petersfield, anjl Ashd;.do,,:biA; tlic ro.st: is tdl curi'ieil doyyr a

of tlje road between St, John’s Ohuzclv andAlauoir H,&us:eAiuI:^ .^o;,::,iiitb

'iUind0hnei'e:draiip,^) .:R^^^ drain is in a ohi'onic state of disrepair

and repair, and from its eccentric gradient is always silting up in places. Too

much work is expected of this drain for its si)?e, " Tiook at the scouring out

beiwoon Brookhill and Kenilworth and Manor llousti; at present it is not alarm;

ing, but what this may become m a year or , two,df 'hot ruled, wo Imye. wiihosrf

of all over the sLatioU, Look at -the aoonr inside Girls' SchoM osnuo, hoitderitig ^

iho road. The Qlonmoro ravino-. It will ho suaa,' is a very iuiport ant one,
, ,

,,

Its first feeder is thoBlyth Cottage ravine, second Kairlight Glou ravine, third

Witidermore, which catches «bonVh«df -of Gheena rtiinfall, foiirtii the Langdali) ra-

vine, and xt receives on its mtetn and southern bank all the water from Spri

I'ilgiira Lodge, Club, Sunnyside, <&o., &c. j in' fact of the whole group of hotmos to

west ci basifo xind kaohahti, With thesb faCU ft's to itr bourcos of saiJply^ has

tho only bridgo at present existing acrO.3^ ifc/ffe., that to novtAi- west of biirdv, suffi-

cient waterway ? - The-two which spanned it higher upr-one neavClub dormitories,

the other near Bridge Honse*—have boon destroyed, Whilst pear thdua and tennis
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from Sooklia Tul land Ayarpata drainage, in fact conveys half o£ the drainage

of Naiui Tal into the Lake.

As much as possible of St. John’s Church drainage might also be sent to Soor

khaTal. There are several minor matters of which I have taken noto, but they are

not worth describing till more detailed enquiries are needed.

6. I will, before concluding the report, which embraces the whole of the houses

connected with the Itosainond Well raviuo and Glenmoro and Fairlight Glen ravines,

summarize their condition.

Those ab.9olutely cracked and unsafe for habitation till rebuilt :

—

(1) Snow Yiew (excluding ita detached office).

(2) Elair House.

(3) .Hr,',10 Side.
'

fdj Those dangerous till .secured -

(1) Alma Hou,so, dry stone wall supporting bank behind bulged, hill above it

cracked, a ,a?nall part of western addition cracked and sunk, (2) St, Cloud’s crack,

s

may widen next year, (3) Springfield slip extended right up to house, in fact edgo

of western bathroom and verandah is hanging over the slip. This verandah must

probably be removed and not replaced. (4) Fairlight Glen, till protected from

ohanco of future slip.s, (5) .Bridgi; l,rouso, and (6) Pavilion, for the same reasons,

(7) St. .Helen’s, and (8) Ilookwood, till cleaved from slips above them and

pvoteoted from their recurrence. (9) Gleninore, till the ravines enclosing it are

rendered safe from further extension, (10) Ghecnn Lodge, till the cracked knoll

on Cheona is di.sposod of, W, J?.—This knoll also affects oi/ti?r homes. I do not

know if fiiiythiiig to the w’est of Clieona Lodge and Fairlight Glen is in the slight- ,

est danger and .will now take up the case, of houses further east.

Now Ootxt'iimenf: Eonse.—This, in niy opinioh, needs as much, if not
: friiore, :

attention, to the ground Hung below it to westward than to the oast. The ooHapso

of tlie, Yictoria Hotel and the extension of the slip up to Maldon ' and alnio,St up to .

.

Staff .Hou.se is a .serious .matter. N'ot.'e,—

B

ot'n'een what majt be called the Malddn

slip and the ravine to .west of .Edge- Hill the wholo of the sufei’incumbeiit moil

,

appea rsydisposod to slip .off the underlying
.

strata.! I have seen numerous cases

W'hefe such slips . had. hiiguii
.

ycar.s ago,; large ...aroaS; with trees growing:

ii^i^u’rig ridife hnd thcti,(..stoppecly'^a^^^ fissures .between Staff , iHeusel

and tluj Mi.'i.sion prcn»iso,3 are dug out ,and closed, and all the numerous pathways

aliich intor.scot it, and which unduubtedly do a lot of harm, are obliterated, and two,

three, or four drafjis arranged in pdralkil; rows on this surfaoo to holloot and dis-

charge all surface^ water into- the Edgo Hill ravine^ this slip might perhapfS'be:

dmc’kfd,
^ ^

A , . '
.

. iV

’

The Edgo IJill r.'ndnc narst of omirso be prepared to receive this.

Si, Loo. and pevhups •Edge Hill, might' be drained partly into EQ.samond

ravism
; HlaffHodso and part of St. Loo cstiito into ISdge Hi}l ravine, A gdort deal

of St, Lfio drain iico if) caught by the roadsulo drain '
beginning (tt St,. Loo (lower

gate) and ie dii,cluu’g“i.l into Ihivetiswood ravitre, just above iWgh'Cot,

'

rx r I 1 p > 1
' ch V n it x t).. .

' _ a 'tir n
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down tlie cliff overliaiigin" tlio Tictoriu .Hot, el, During lS7n, ffSTG, 1S77, nrul 187

S

there were Bcanty itionsoona, but in 1879 tins driiiiiiigo; deatroyorl tlie roiul under

Maldon. This was not hold to bo sulTicic.iit waniiiig, but a drain was, somr tinif

this year, constructed from under Staff House and was deliberately oarj'icd to the

same spot. The breach in the road had boon replaced by a good iriassivo masonry

culvert, and through this a terrible dhschargo of water poui'od for tliroo or fo\ir days

on to the Victoria Hotel Maldon contributed part of its own drainage {'vide the

drain proceeding from it and passing in front of the kitohon), and a quantity of vvator

was caught by tbe drain beginning under Staff' House. Probably the whole of

the Bracken'bury and Tara Hall properties sent their water downi by this channel

on to the Victoria Hotel. I can’t pretend to say that the hidden springs too wore

not fed by the large plateaue. excavated for Tara Hall and lirackcTibury, The groat

plateau of new Government House would probably atFect Edge Hill ravine and the

Mission premises most. Zast year I noticed, for the iinst time, a great stream of

water rushing suddenly out of the ravine immediately to east of Staff House. I

was almost constantly employed during the heavy rain on Aynrpata at Edwiii-

stowe and Priory Lodge and could always see it. Hut the bulk of water disappeared

before it got to the Mission premises in some mysterious way. A good deal of

water used to run down and cut up the road above the Mission Chapel, but certainly

not all of what appeared at the top ever sAofred f)!,sc// below. This spout I at once

attributed to Government House excavations, then in a somewhat cluvolic state, and

the chances are that the cracks now visible on the St, Loo estate, are attribatable

to the saturated Government House plateau sending down ite water. It is notice-

able here again that the fissure extending from Staff House down to Edge Hill

ravine indicate an intention of settlement to westward. The slip in the, ravine,

nearest to Edge Hill, which caused destruction of some of its outliouses,
,

is also on

the eastern bank, which has fallen westwards. The valuable Mission proporty :bol,GW ,,

points to the necessity for walls and drains in the ravine, which so nearly destroyed
,

them. ',1111 this is done I oonsider the entire Mission premises with School 'andi

Chapel and also, the small Omnibus Cottage to east of Ohapel dangerous to Hve in. ::

during wet weather. East of Government House, acros.s the St. Loo Gorge, -! think;

a, different formation exists, which hecoines more marked the furthoiveatet one go.es.:
, y

LiniOstoha boulders irregularly embedded in ; clay and shaio; are to be,: fphndj-'and^^^^^^-:

here some unfortimato arrangements exist wlvich: with bther cifeumstahoes :,m ay
'

account for the -fissures observabloLelow. f '
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lins been built on the site, with some ranges of out-offices anrl an immense area

cleared for another house ; drainage arrangements for these bouses and sites either

do not exist at all or ai'e imperfectlj^ completed. There are large hollows whence

stone has been excavated, and the whole of the Bramlejf .site may he looked on as

a huge sponge for alisorbing water. The Municipal Conirnittee have, I know, been

for montlns in ii chronic state of discontent with these proceedings, but I can’t

remember that they ever actively interfered with them. I have no hesitation in

connecting the destruction of IJorfolk Hou.se parthj with this state of affairs. It

cracked badly last year, hut the excavation on Bnunley site had begun in 1877, and

last winter .some precaution,s and drainage arrangements were made, which appa-

rently protected the lujuse till t!ic nuddje of Septcmljcr, The house, it is true, was

badly constructed originally, and fAaf ha.s .something to do with its collapse. It ’W'as

begun ill 187-3 and not roofed in till ju.st before the rains of 1875. Its out-ofEce,g

were built in 1869,

The Eavenswood ravine has been widening and developing higher up the hill,

particularly during the past twoj years. I »dll .sliow .some of the causes which are

at work, assisted by 160 inche.s of rain in 1879 and 120 inches during 1880. From
the road beginning at the St. Loo Gorge to the termination of it on the Mall, near

the illission School, may. be ob.servod a lot of arrangements tending to widen this

ravine, 1. Observe that the drain which accompanies the road from the St. Loo

Gorge is discharged at an angle of the road into Norfolk Ho'use grounds, to find its

way a.s it please,s down tiie hill (ultimately thi.s water as,sistecl in the silting up of

the Secretariat Office, on the iHaiij. In reply to my protest as to this arrangement,

tule Naini Tul Gazatk for 2 ik1 August 1879; page 4, proceedings of Municipal Oom-

rnitteo, paragraph 12, 2, Ohserve that from this angle no drain accompanies the

road up to the point vvhoro it cro.ssc.s tlie Mall abovG Baugh Cot, and this bit of, road,

i.s in good order. , l,iei'ure dosceiuling, look westwards and see a road, with its drain,

proceeding,from tho St, Loo gate, discharging into the head of the. Eavenswood

ravine, whilst a, culvert under the Stall here allows the ravine which separates the

Bramloy frain.tho; St. Ijoo trstatb to add its quota to the EaYenswood ravine..
'
.This

i.s the, only %ii(i/uaic,i supply which I can .see,
,

/

;
:{3:) The road rlescend.s to .westward of Baugh Cot, and, making a sharp turn^^

: de,scend:S to east tinder Baugh Got; aceompauied by a drain, which; dt; t^

ing is emptied into the liavenswood ravine, just above bridge spanning road' to

PuivonHwood. A suiall culvert wlncli spans this drain at ontraneo to Bangdi Dot

,
generally gets choked up), and tho result' is that the wirtCr shoots across the road,

It carried away the upper entrance to Edge Ililldaet Vear tocT again this year. IJlt-i«

matollf this wnicr I'niio-ht. nn/l np-nt nff -l.n Awnnd ..I'n-wirift.. . ,
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(7) The road runs to east, aooorapanied by a drain.

this discharge into ravine to west of Spring rfall, It i.s

Spring Hall e.sfcato.

(8) The road runs to west aocompaniocl by a driiin down to tlio Mall. Tlio

water is gmerally shunted off by silt, brought from the Edge Hill ravine, into the
hlission preini.ses.

Tlje Pbnvenswood ravine, it will be seen, has been

share of water to carry, and uo proper efforts were nna

scouring. Most of the dry stone walls which were put

spring were hurled down.

The ravine beginning at the Haveinswood ci.stc?’n and extending down to Fir

Tree House produced silt enough to (ill the lower storey of Fir Tree .House la.st

year.

It was resolved by the Municipal (Jonirnittco that a drain of inasoniy wa.s to bo

carried the whole way, and Mr. Boll was invited to co-opefate to the extent of mak-

ing the piece in his own estate.

Mr. BelFs bit was made, but the Comrnitteo’s work, whicli wa.s begun in three

sections, was never completed, TI10 upper and middle sections were not conricctcd

when the monsoons burst, and attempts were nuuhl tliroughout June and July to
,

join them, wbioh was not done till Augmst, The middle and lowest soctians wore ,

never connected. Result—first, depo,sit of silt at the beginning of Boll’s clniin canaod

. the water to turn to the right, and take hi.s dr.ain in fliuik, wliicli caused, its de.struc-

lion, Huring tho latest rainfall the .ujiper part of tjm drain above Lakc YiDW got ,,

silted up and. the clrainago burnt thr<iugh tlm Lake Vinw oirl,lnai,sr\s an(l

troyt'd Melville Hall and a range of, oulhouses,, biilh j'ar io' /'0''

GO»n0i .
, 'v._,

'

East of the St Loo G-orge tho following houses arc: aflectbd

(1) Oak Openings, but tbe owner is now taking down, the front ycu'ahdakiajicl y

main, front wall which settled last year, as he bed ieves: Iris agent, did n pi’b-,,' ;

per foundations band placed tbe Ibmse toa: far fofwardl b 'The spHlcnront bf lii,s: htjuso
,

;

is purely local iinii due to the bad foundations,
,

^ But this drainag'o must be arranged .

lor, At prosenl it shools down between ^^bnenuir and tldr propofiy, then down

,betweon Kumaun: Lodge, aird Norfolk by Boincbfbho

Bramloy sito drainage, and is cutting uway the hill on the road just above Ravoiis-

wood cistern.
,

>

' "
*, /

'
> ‘

’ ’• S > 'b “ ‘

, y
(2) Braomar has cracked slightly, hut it is duo to,wafer elTectihg a lodgment / .

near the house, and sinking of the main Wall, which is hot oh so solid ground the

rest of the houss.v .The? site -had been cleared' nii4ii5’‘,yertra ago hy it^i former dtvhdtbi >
^

Mr. Williams, and sHlI farther .'cleared in 1875^^ by tlia nest purchaseth /

Hutchinson, ao there was nothing to guide the placing oi elm house on i(,

(S)' Thxj Towers was cracked hgdly iRSt y’car’apd was (akop down and rehitU,

It had Jitoraily wo fbundatieins/ The site wuwdopveesod idnurt ;} Act and llm now

foundations ore Bunk at depth varying from 10 feet fu front fro'2 feotnh back. 7/te

Unis of cracks osoacilif Ui the same ptmes m those of

1*' r

:

A good retaining wall was placed behind the hou-sc, ar

to. It senma aa though the house fi'obuili on exactly old vas now planted
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tho house, ^vhicli has a drain accompanying it, from under St. Asaph to the St, Loo

Gorge. Just near Ilraoinar outliou.sos arc some large limestone boulders, and into

a cavity here this drain was emptied throughout last year. What became of the

water ultimately I can’t pretend to say, A protest against this arrangement pro-

duced tho closing of thi.s cave, and the water now apparently all goes to the St. Loo

Gorge
; but as the whole, of the drain i.s of uncemeiited stones, I fear mischief i,9

going oir still. Mr. Lawder’s now house ia badly cracked, but I attribute that to

the waterlogging of tho .soil. In Juno or July (I forget which) I noticed that tho

excavations for foundations of verandah (then not built) were as full of rain water

as they possibly could hold. Subsequently the foundations were put in and verandah

roofed, but tlic i):ii.sc!iiaf mu.st have begun then, in fact the arches had then cracked.

I should .say that ai present the site on which the house exists is perfectly safe.

Ilavenswood, built about 1848, i.s badly cracked, but is a very old house, built

entirely without lime, and .settlement of walks built in thi,9 way always shows exag-

gerated crack,s. The worst ones appear to me to be to the east, which 8how.s that the

Jiavenstpood ravine has notliing to do with them. Po-ssibl}’, when levelling tho site,

some cave.s were filled up with soil and boulders, and some of the boulders may have

tilted lately, owing to the thorough saturation of soil. Between it and Eajpur I

can see no fissures, At Rajpur there are Jiumerous ones, undoubtedly connected

with tho ravine to its west,

Dudley Grove was built as badly as can bo conceived, in 1865-66, with no lime

in its walls, and originally thrown too far forwards. I had charge of this house in ,

1872, , 1873, 1874, and in the winter of 1872-73, the front wall of the centre room,

which is two .storeys higii and which was separated some 6 inches from the cross

walls, I took clown, I found it resting on loose soil. In rebuilding' it I threw it

back 5 Ol';0 feet, so tiiat tho room, which was originally 24 feet X
:

18 feet is now about

19 feet X 18 feet, I did not got satisfactory ground to build upon till I had excayhtecl

toadopth ofO.pi' 7 feet. In altering the flues of. two chimneys I found nothing but

mud had been used ns mortar. I sliould not.condemn this site ; a less pretentious

house,.with low walls,, would probably exist here with perfect sofety, There iB; no

regular stratided formation iiere, luid the chances are that the site was': C.areleBsly

levelled, and boulders' have boeu tilting, li was marly in quite as had a state eat

riid of last t/edr’siraiiG andnras patched up, m that its present state ,iBi,due,.:t.6

sanaelcaimes as la.st yehr, t.luH'oughkatufati;on of' the site;,. T

znenis Tvere, u.ih'Gdncc4:ohly;^ late to save tho house.

Bank IIou,sc might bo rendered safe by sloping off tlie shoulder’ of soil which

uVorhtiJgH il npd by building a scrie.s of rokuining’ Walls above tho house. >>, A good

drain might bo brought down from undor Dudley Clrove to Bavenswood 'J’avina;

which would oated) Dudley Qrovn, some of Bhr-enswood and Bijpdr c&ntmgiSi. -

|*frhis:

would seein'Q Bowberry Lodge, Bank IIouso, and, Mayo HotaZ from }<'

_

whilst another drain hoginning at flm same spot, dndex’ Dudley Gfoye,'ih.i^h6 pro-

ceed oastw.a’d into ibo rtuiiu above Inr Tree House (,Sourctaruit olhes).

The Mayo Hotel may he saved hnlircfl'y by ’massive masonry walls. To begin

wiihi the walls which redain its terrace on fhw jftimay tn Jhe dxL’e-m®/

being ton thin m-h n<ird too spuring/y in (hair oonsfmotidn, wlulet those retain-

iiig the hill ’behind tho house are of i&, same immense'

mass of the hoinsu and tlio tremondpus and hotd'Whati Very slight walls

prove effiLtioic-is as a general rule in pyoteoting.wgh eewnsj’ .
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Chapel cloTTii to Mall House, and being at nearly tiie level of tho Luko, it may ha
looked on as tlio termination of all tho lines of drainage, Ifitliorio tlio silt wlrich

annually comes down is spread so as to. widen the iil'all, I tliink if it were used to

raise the Mall^ the whole surface might gradually bocomc ,so (devated that silt and
water could easily be conducted into the Lake. In fact, I would propose at onco
raising the Mall by excavating sOt where broad expanse.^ of it arc lying at edge of

Lake ruicovored by water. When tixis is done there will be .some cluiiiee of tho

various culverts which may cross tho Mall acting properly. I would, have none of

these culverts arched over; good stout planked roadway would allow moi'e space

for floods and be easier removed and replaced when iicco.ssary.

And now I would bog to draw carne,st attention to tho way in whieii Naiui Tal

is governed by tho Municipal Committee, That body i,s compo.scd, wir.iiout ox.oep-

tion as to it,s European members, of Govcruiuent olHciak who have all separate

important public duties demanding their attention, from which fact ilicy can devote

but little time to the important duty of keeping the stalion in order. Tlio brunt

of the work falls on the Magistrate, who is their .executive odicin', and. who has

besides quite enough of reaponsibilities witl) his Judicial iiiid Troa.siiry work.

Tho Committeedisper.se in November, not a single European meinlrer ronuiiriing

in Naini Tal, save the Magistrate, and he generally removes clown with hia Court

to the foot of the hills for Dooembor, January, and February, Dui'ing tlnrse inontlrs

ho pays visits to Naiiii Tal about twice a month, sliiying ,sanu!timo.s only a few

hours, and oceasionally for a da}'' or two. The r«p,a!r.s of roads, drain,s, bridgo.s, etc.,

during this time are carried out consequently with literally no supervision. I sub-

mit that tho vast amount of capital invested in liouse property in Nutui Tal is in-,

suffioiontly secured from danger by this system, ami that it would be .well if the

G'ovemm,0nt could take over tho grave ro.spon.sibHity arid place in clmrgo of, the

station ,
ofEoers having special knowledge ami inwhom the public would, have,

confidence. Some vigorous njcasures arc nece,s.sary and a .strong-willed..officer:

needed, who would have summary powers to compel such house: owners as, art), not

amenable to reason to carry out on their .own estates plans \vhicd,v would'^ into

general public 'Soheines. The .funds at the, disposal of the aluiiicipality are large;

and it is the fashion to say they arc insiifficicn't. .But, the manner; iii, wluch ,the^^

have beeji' .hitherto
.
applied is the reason 'wliy they arc, iiisii fficipnt, .Look 'at the^o

unnecessary items of; expendituro;:—, if isfvw J ; : f 'i

(1) ;A;rond :was madelround thoAima/IIiU:inIS”li,qyh'i(dbcqs:tTls.’2^0|)0,;;v^W

is the use of this road ?

(2) An iron water pipe has been laid to convey water to Ihe Si. Loo Gorge,

It has cost Its, 1,700. What public is benefited thereby t y 'h
^

'

.

.

(3) in iron tank fixed at springs under Qak Lodge is of doubtful general public

utility, Thb money, about Be. 000, spent on' ifc'qvould- bettor have boon applied

Sfcrofigtixrining 'the liosamoad's Well ravine,, in’ which the tank may »ofn^,d^y,b(j,

overwhelmed I This is one of the results of the cholera scare of lord.-"

(4) The road fj'om tho S-t. Lod Gorge has boon entirely 'remade for the hot (Id

ike a new rou<i

vge ; .-mo’hi'r

3j ui . u hui'ivm

onsiiVuctiug ti
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if considered in connecfcion with the longatanding menace of the terrible landslip

which has happened, with the wrotchod state of the roads and drains all over the

station, the inforonce is that the Ooinmitteo never properly realized the nature of

the rGS
2:)on8ibi]itioa which they undertook with, such light hearts. They bad a paid

Secretary last year, who sociirod R.s. 4,200 as salary for 7 months, which is about

onc-fii’th of the tola! sum earned annually by taxes on rentals, the main source of

roveiiuci ! ! lie imj-)orted a lot of cast iron latrine fittings, which cost over Rs 1,300,

and two iron conservancy cart.s, which co.st over lls, 700. This makes a total of

R.s. 2,000 for goods which a?'o now lying unused !

I trust that I may be excused for irersonally urging an immediate change of

government, I am in charge of largo properties and myself own two houses, and

I think the pircsont opportiuiity for jjiaiii speaking should not be missed,

F. E. G. MATTHEWS.
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R. PEARSON Esq.;

PiiP.sTDKXT. Municipal Board, Natni Tal.

Dear Sir.

The^e exi«ts snme misapprehensions as to what occurred at the time

ol; the landslip o£ September I8<S0. A vague impression prevails that the

landslip wJiich overwhohned the Victoria Hotel, and all damage which was
observed and noted at the time in other parts o£ the station, were intimately

connected. The proper way to deal with the period is to study the landslip

and to .SCO wliat caused it, how far it affected other adjacent locaJitie.s, and

why ? d’he next thing is to study what happened in other parts of the

station—the causes and effects—quite unconnected with the landslip' at the

Victoria Hotel, but merely co-incident with it, as occurring during the same

flays of heavy rain, of the 17th, 18th and 19th of September 1880.

(1) Maldoii, the property of Moti Ram Sah, had been, for some years,

rented for use a.s (rovemmont Ilonsf!, whilst Staff House, a few hundred feet

to its east, was retained for the Lieutenant Governoi’’s Staff. New Grovern-

meut House (r;i.s occupied in April 1880—^and Maldon, consequently, was

vi«;u,tod. ]:)racken],)0rry, Tara Hall, Tara Cottage and Plains View were built

in 1S75, and their roof drainage—particularly the three last named—became
factors in the subsequent troubles. .During 1876-77-78 the monsoons were

mild, but (luring, 187!) the cuortnous total of 140 inches of rain feli-genernlly

however vvr'll ili.stril,)ut!.!il. 187S (no me f/oing further hack . in this

ronneftion) the roof drahuuje of Jfaldtmnm^ by a dram from tluhaok:,

of that house, to the east, and its contents were discharged over the, Mil-side dnf

fo the \'7(dorm /Iotel estate. {This drain issstill in existence:) Dr..^Valker

pnqn of Clmrltoiv Lodge, wliich estate was imthedlatel.y .

to the ruuadi- WQSt of tlvc A' ictoria, got alarmed at the signs of an, impending,

sltp. iir 187,8 aucl ufgc;^ the Municipal 'Committe.e, to do someth

thing "was I’csolved on till aftor the rains of 1879, which, as above shown,

were very seveiai. The propi’irdor of, the hotel was engaged,' throughout

those ruins, in cutting clnunicls in the soil'~r;t;o the west sfde of his buildiugw,

'

to keep tlic hoods, from Mahlou, away from them. Throughout 18W,' the[

drainage vj' .Pledns IVcw* and of Tara Uall and Cottage, canned by a channel,
;

' eni in (he, sail of the. J/alddn estate, added their ’wlmie to that of the Mgldon,

drainage. The ^Lunicipai Committee decided to make a masonry chauiml

to bring the water from, Maldon,,’ past the hotel,—to its west—^iuto the exist-

ing stone drain Which carried Hood waiter fpom Rosamuucls ravine to the lake.

( Pray remenibi'r (hat (he rxraratiom mdrUby the people, to diveii torxnl'i

aere to the irest of tln= lu/dt/ings, and that the subsequent operations loere also

h> the vHist). The Mugi-jirate was alwfiy.s aecastouihd to carry out all public

works, in tho-.!* dav-?, and ho was always the ‘ Vioc-Prostefeufei '

- The Magis-

inito was then, a.s now, very iVo(iuenHy chaugodi hut uo matter -how young,

or inexperienced he ha]>]>e!iod to be,' he ivaa pxpcctod to be Engmeer a.4 well

as Vice-PreH dent. (Mluncl AudCrKott h!i(lV<ligMy^ AS President, umntor-,

ru])tedly, for many years prinr’tp the lajidsHpjvi^ut .he tbpk tio part in t.he

at'iirri Mgii c> um wuik. '!’h*MiiagMiam. after ap Jiidiag the I’ohl iwii'u”-

of l87!J,-8n at the foot of thp bhU, ’'hoggin Hic eoii^l;iqi^tihu of the^ dfaiu in



April, 1880. He had a small drain made to brimf the. flood inuter of Stafl

House to the point where the Maldon water was shot over the hillside. (
I'hts

drain is still in existence.) He then began the drain from 'Haldou plateau

dowa-wards-the work was in several section.s-bnt the inontli of May ^va,s

signalized by repeated and heavy slio’wer.s of rain-iii faet the mou.sooiis inny Ijc

said to have begun in May and did not (ifiase till S(,‘[)t(;itil;er. The ijjevitiible

result was that he could never connect the separate secti()ns of Ids drain or

even maintain in exi.stence the work that had been doiu;. At an eai-ly

period of the rnon.soons the whole of the work w’as swept out of existence.

The Magistrate, Mr. Leonard Tfiylor, was a splendid yoiing officer and he

frequently asked my help during the trouble.s with his drain, and as he w.as

killed whilst helping at the hotel, for, obvious I’casons, I dixl not give the

above fact.? in my report at the time. 1 however, in that report, descrilred

the result of the Municipal Coniinittec’.s attempt to make a, Tniisonry cliamiel

from the Ravenswood cistern donm to Fir Tree Hoirse. The .same othcer

attempted it and at the same time, A'iz. 1880, reference to ]>age 23 of

part 11, -will shew my report. /d ’dJ.

There is no doubt that the lambdip was jmeprired firslJy-hii iht bliiulnpss of

those concerned in carrying a quantity of roof draiuujc to a. sjot, unprepared

to receive it, secondly it was precipitated hy the well meant ciftcinpts to male/! a.

masonry channel at the wrong time of the y/uir. The landslip dd.stroyerl the,

Victoria Hotel, the Volunteer orderly room, Bell’s shop, and the Assembly
;

Rooms. The hill slopes over the Mission prcmise.s a.ni;l Imlow Staff lTou.se,,,

,

were found to have a series of cracks—jiarallol to each otlu'!r., Thi.s .slops, i-s

to the east of the spot where the landslip occurred and, no doubt, tlie cracks

were caused by the shock to the eastern strata which had l,>een resting against:

the, fallen mass. No cracks were found in, the ,slope.s to the west of the landslip.

'

No other part, of Naini Tal, than, T have mentioned, was TaffeGted
;
b'y ,

the laiidslip. The house most likely to have suifered by it----’S,taff H,o,use, which,

is to the east of it, was ahsolutely mvhanned, and is still quitev .sound,'

cracks, over the: Mission premises were dug" out and
: filler! hdth,cl^

which was well rammed, and the cracks Intve iiever, ;

Willcocks, accepted the tri-junction of the i,nasonry draiu.s - from Maldon a

kitaffi,House^ a in: the, Moil; from Tara Hall
j
as th

from, in making the existing drain which reaches the lake, pas.siiig close to

the east end of “The Poplars”.

In providmg a masonry drain from the Maldon plateau to Tara Hall,' he

accepted the tortuous cutting in the soil which the owners had made to save

Maldon from the Tara Hall floods and which the landslip rain.s had .scoured ,

out in a terrible' manner. He simply lined the cutting ivith a masonry floor

and sides. It is the most extraordinary looking drain to be found anywlierc

in Naini Tal’being {to those who do wot know the history -of the period j

inexplicably serpentine.

,(2) During the floods of the '17th, 18th,and 19th of Septerubcr ISbO.

the ravine to the west of Edgehill,'became widened and deepened . .to a very

great extent, the silt from this ravine Vrm'mvmd.oxi to the Mission Chapel,

and completely buried it at th6 back, .After acl^oraplishing this, the surplus:

t-lit divided Into two sticama, which flowed on to the MalJ, T'wo small
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above Pilgrim Cottage, and another still stands, higher uj) the ravine. Oak
Cottage, which is above and to the eastward ol the bridge, subsidtal sligditly

at the time of the slip, and, for years after, its A^cranda posts mig-Iit have

been observed standing-oat of the perpendicular. Oalv Lodge wdrich is alcove,

and to the eastward of Oak Cottage, was not affected.

But Brae.side, originally built in 184(5, 'svas ljudly affected. It was taken

down and was re-constructed higher up, and more to the east, in 1872, but

in 1875, it was again taken down and rebuilt on its present site. This sup-

p<jrts my argument, delivered in my report of September 1880, vi:. houses

standing on the east hanh of a ravine (on Sher-hinhinda) have « tcndencif

to move to icest. Brae House was built (above and to east, of Brae Side) irr

I860. I, am not awai’e that it was affected by the Rosamund slip. Snow
View was built in 1867 (above Brae Side and Brae House) St. Cloud was

built in 1874 (to the east of Snow View) Alma Lodge, built in 1.865, is at

the very head of the .Rosamund ravine find is on tlir; cas(; Ijaiik. ft.s strata

is bonded into opposite bank, Avhich has not there been disturbed.

Alma Cottage stands on the west bank, in a perfectly safe po.sitioi). ft

wa.s built in 1846, but some idea that it liad iKa-ovne prceariotis after tlic

.Rosamutid slip, induced the owner to dismantle it and j:)hicG it, where it now.

is, in 1872, Its old site is visible between its two, blothvs (4.' (intoffiees..

In September 1880 I reported that St. Cloud, Snow View, Brae Side and

Brae .House were affected by the, rainsof that moutli, and all sl).ow(!d a, snlisi-

dencD.to the west
;
whilst Plains View, Tara Hall and llra,(:skci.il)(!rry, wore

intact. Clearly they are out of the influence of the .llosjinnnnL ra\’ir)e,
. al-

though situated on its east hank. Alimi Cottage iind Alma Li.Mlge mere also

entirely imaffected by the rams of 1880.
.

k ,

b

wmMm

(0) ,
I have shewn in para (2) that the subsalences in tile St. . Loe

grounds, which began in September i880 have never ..sto[)i)B;! b,t,it')repur iiygi’y

yeai’.^ .cl cannot say the same as to tl.ie east: lyiuk taf
,

the ,Ro,^aiaiiin|

with the same, confidence,., but it is doabtf irbif, thec; *' ciyyepi "lia.s. entirely

.eeased,' i :Miy Wincbcfcs,; when epnscruocingThe proceeti\0;dn'Wnsgnhd;cfich(}ib

: works: on :

Sher-ka-danda, dealt .withAhe docality; .(deseidbecl

) dtEnftage)cwitfc:a knowledge of itS; special; weaLpdintScIiy :I890,;the T^,»b

no doubt from ignorance of the special riondition-s of the locality, made a lot

of. drains, ,
about which I made represon rations to the authorities, but my

nnirning’s were ignored and a dangerous condition
.
of/ .affairs ' is' maintained ^

in the most ticklish locality in Kaini Tal. TVs. on a narrow spur separating
'

the first and second landslips, Some, of tlio trpublr!.s at Darjeeling were

attributable to the' long leads of drains, without hitorjnediate relief channels,

and this defect is characteristic of the P. W, 1). works pm this spur. One

of Mr. Willcocks’ drains has been nnwarrantably deviated .from J,tR' original

safe course and its contents hays been jiurned hito a system aiuito unsuitc.d

to carrying it.
'

.

' V' -

In 1898 the drains on tiiis spur were brcacbod, In several places, and thu

result was a scour in the roads belovy Oak Lodge to an e^ctent impossible to be-

lieve unless witnessed by thcfeye.'MarsbaU,Cottage,-e-slate was invaded and the

house was buried bydiquid inud at the back to a‘ height, of 14 feet- It cost die



)(6)

Perhaps the Municipal Board will allow me to show them over the
locality (having no fear of legal proceedings occurring in connection with
the damage to the Marshall Cottage estate before them) and realize for

themselves the existing danger.

(7)

This paper has dealt with all of the most important localities, and

it is not necessary to go into details of other places where damage in 1880

was chiefly, if not entirely, caused by defects confined to eac|i locality-defects

w^hich the heai'y rains of Septembei' brought to light.

(8)

It seems to be clearly demonstrated that the east bank of tht!

Rosamunds ravine has to be watched, as to its future influence on the

houses upon, or near to it. Whilst all the houses to its west, need no at-

tention whatever. Tiic Glenrnorc ravine ivas lined with masonry from

the Club right up tho whole way. Thi.s was done in a scientific and

thorough manner in lSSO-81 and tho ravine has not ever arrived at the

stage of influencing the hou.ses on its ca.st bank.

It may be asked wliy Springfield, just above the Club, and on the very

edge of the east bank of G-lenmore ravine ha.s not suffered. I think it ivill,

be found that Springfield ison “scree ” matcrml, with no traces of stratified

.shale under it,, and therefore has no tendency to .slip in. any particular,

direction.'
"

(9)

,
, The drain to the west of Edgcliill. was built by Mr. Wilhjo.cks . in

, I

1880-81. Thu falls arc all huilt with liuu! inortiir----but tlic lloors, from the ,

top .of one; fall to the baseof the one ,al,H)ve it, arc of stone, .without limo

mortar. . Unless during; exceptional rainfall, none ofihe mter.

to. U from the b-mneh feeders of the St.foeijrounds, arrives: at. f
'jtrenmes. Thete is, a spring in the ravine,; which starts ip. tlio; grbpnda 0^^ ffb'ff.

StaihHousC; this ravhu' is a .slairt (li.^tanco to we.s£ of tho Edgohi]] ravine
,

.i

and joins it before it reacho.s tho Mi.ssioujprouii.se,s, and it is linod-like Edge- <

hill ravine w'ith masonry, constructed in the same manner. The .spring is), I

perennial iiut rhiring the u'on.souuH, tho outflow is c,misiderftble 'and none of
'

•

this mater^ ortlinarily^ ift vLnbk in the numnu'ij dmin^ which passes Inj the ,

'

",
'

Mission premises'. From , three 1
premises 'down ' to the lake—(winch jt. f'\p"

reaches by pas.fing betwoeu Murrays and Trevillion and Clark’s shop,)

the ma»onry is in lime mortar tho Avholc way, and in smart sliowers of rain,

rl.iv.nwv . 1. fn ilu (lint 51 t>a '’aepn to oni'i'VIntr



( <> )

Mission premise.s (n'hicli were closed and Irave not developed ,since J in >Sep-

tcrnber 1880, it would appear that tin; defects iu this di'iiiu ought to ix-

dealt with iu a thoroug'h manner as soon as possible, ./'ordcuid ceynent /s

being lavishly used to maintain other drains to its east and loest in an ini'per-

ineable state !

(10) The publication of reports by geologists, and otlter experts, be-

cause of the troubles at (Tovernment House (now dinnolislied) riatiirallv

excited a feeling of distrust as to the houses ol private owners, in its vicinity

and ruined their lettmg value. It may be inevitable, in the course; of time,

that the hilLs of Naini Tal shall di.sappear, but there is no immediate fear of

this happening, and it seems to be necessary to keep in view the few weak

spots, and to have well defined rules for their .safe-guarding, and not to

issue indi.scriininate orders about a large ai'ca—the result of such orders

being to create an unwarrantable amount of alarm.

f'll) The only Avay in which the site of (xovcrnnient house could reach

the lake under existmg conditions would be by a summersault over the inter-

vening slopes
;
which does not appear to be a rcasoiuablc thing to e.xpect. ?

Mr. -.Beresford’s cool, sagacious, utterances on the .suljject are vvorth study.

Permit the .Edgehill drain to extend unchecked to Brackenberry ora little

higher np, it 'will then begin to exercise (in mjhie.nce upon Oovernment house

site.

( 12) Before concluding it may be as; well to make .some quotations from ,:

the “Report on the geological structure and stability of the hill slopes around

Kaini Tal ” by Mr. T. H. Holland. 1897

Pai’a. 25.—‘‘Mr. Matthew.s’ report' de.scribes the conchtionc/of ,
a, large -

number of sites on the western face of. Sher-ka-darrda, where he shows the

movement to be not directly towards the; take, but in a rrp)rG westerly ,
chrec-

tion following the dip of the: steHlicatiori planes of thtrslates,.:, ;,:As:i hope

to show in the sequel, this is a most important consicleratipri iip with

the .question of the safety of special sitesp atKl qne wdiich, sq;^f cap. find

fi’om the records, has been practiciilly overlooked,- or at least not mentioned

in the same precise form in previous reports on this hill side.”

Para. 91. “Consequently a house built qn the western hank of a ravine

might be .safer than one on the eastern bank, although the latter is on a

very much gentler slope, - The facts relating to the houses on the Rosamund’s

rayine, detailed, in' Mr. Matthews’ valuable report, confirm tliis conclusior



it,L>>-vvss5r>

Para 120. “ As long as Edgehill and Ravenswood stand, the Mil under

GoveDunent House is, I consider, absolutely safe. Even if Edgehill should

slide down into the lake, the foundations of Government House will be no

more affected than those of St. Cloud were by the landslip of 1880,”

To sum up; The movements in the St; Loe grounds I have repeatedly

written about, and also the unsatisfactory state of the masonry of the drain

to the west of Edgehill. In my letter to the President of the Municipal

Committee dated 1st of May 1895 they are treated of in paras 5 and 6 (of

that letter) which will be found in page 9 of part 11. of the BIueboolc.-1895.

Yours faithfully,

F. E. G. M'ATTHEWS

i f- j
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